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To ïïiy oltllclrou who d id  n o t understand  
wl%r th o ir  daddy woa aXwayo in  h i a s tudy , 
and to  ray w ife who did*
"lloiaombor tho oabbath dayp to  koep i t  holy"
Kxoduo 2 0 s8
"How grQ,tafUl wo ohould bo fo r  Sunday vihich 
b r in go an in te r ru p t io n  to  tho work o f  tho 
wookp which otando o u t as a  day o f  ro o t from 
tho a g i ta t io n  and tum ult o f  our WGok*o work* 
which in v ito o  uo to  pauso and r e f l e c t  in  God's 
proDonoGp whon the b o lls  r in g  o u t w ith  th o ir  
appoQls "Oomo to  mop a l l  who labour and avo 
hoary ladon".
Rudolf Bultmann (Marburp: Sormons)
"Tho sabbath  was made fo r  man, and no t mon fo r  
the sabbaths Therefore tho Son o f  man i s  Lord 
a lso  o f  tho sab b a th " .
Mark 2 s27”B
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To ariyono Intorootecî In S c o ttis h  Ghurch H is to ry  tho su b jec t o f  Sunday obser*- 
vonoG needs l i t t l o  in tro d u c tio n . For many g enera tions i t  has boen an in te g r a l  
p a r t  o f  S c o ttis h  r e l ig io u s  l i f e .  Even today one oan hard ly  say  th a t  the s p i r i t  
o f  Sabbatarianism  i s  no longer a c t iv e .  At tho time those words ore being  w r i t ­
ten tho Ohurch o f  Scotland , through a Oommltteo o f  tho General Assembly^ i s  
p rep arin g  a statem ent about tho moaning and use o f Sunday in  modern s o c ie ty . 
This s u b je c t, th e re fo re , i s  n o t a doad is s u e , b u t a liv in g  problem th a t must 
bo faood by the  Ohurch today,
Tho purpose o f th is  th e s is  I s  to  t ra c e  the development o f  Sunday obser­
vance in  S c o ttis h  h is to ry  lay in g  tho prim ary s t r e s s  on tho o igh toon th  and n in e ­
te e n th  oonturieo* I  have n o t doorned i t  necessary  to doive in to  the v a r ie t ie s  
o f  Sabbatarianiomg nor have I  d e a l t  w ith  tho th e o lo g ic a l a sp ec t o f  Sunday ob- 
BorvancG a t  any g ro a t len g th . This has boon q u ite  adequate ly  covered in  John 
C a r te r 's  th e s i s ,  "Sunday Obsorvanco in  Scotland 15<jO-1605" (U n iv e rs ity  o f  Ed- 
inburgh, 1997)# Anything th a t  I  could p re sen t in  th is  regard  would sim ply bo 
re p e a tin g  what has a lre ad y  boe#aid, My em phasis, tb o ro fo ro , i s  on tho a c tu a l 
n a tu re  o f  Sunday observanao—how Sunday was sp en t and how i t s  observance was 
enforcod—in  various periods o f  S c o tt is h  h is to ry ,  Uhilo one s h o r t pe rio d  could 
have boon se le c te d  and analysed in  g re a te r  d e t a i l ,  I  have p re fe rre d  to  p re sen t 
more o f  a sweep o f  the ev o lu tio n  o f  the S c o ttis h  Sabbath,
In such a work term inology i s  a vexing problem. H is to r ic a l  and th e o lo g i­
c a l  overtones are  p re sen t in  the words "Sabbath", "Sunday", and "L ord 's Day", 
Whilo talcing f u l l  cognisance o f  the im p lica tio n s  o f each word, I have thought 
i t  h o s t to  consider a l l  tliroo sy,non|Pouo, Each word ro fo rs  to  the  f i r s t  day
"V"
—V I"
o f  thô vroek, n o t the seven th . In  the sourceo w ith  which th is  th e s is  deals 
such a genora llB ation  holds t r u e .  To adopt a r t i f i c i a l  term inology or to  sup­
p re ss  on© term in  favour o f  ano ther would in  the long run accom plish very l i t -  
t l o ,  Thorofore, to  avoid confusion and to  provide somo v a r ie ty  in  torm inol«  
ogy, tho th ree  words are used in te rch an g eab ly  and do n o t n e c e s sa r ily  r e f lo a t  
any- p a r t ic u la r  th e o lo g ic a l em phasis. In a few p laces vdiere th i s  g é n é ra lis a tio n  
does n o t hold tru© the words are  enclosed in  quo ta tion  marks to  in d ic a te  the 
d ev ia tio n  from normal u sag e , (See, fo r  oxamplo, p ,2# ).
The words "Sabbatarianism " and "Sabbatarian" a lso  c a l l  fo r  sp e c ia l a t ­
te n tio n , U nfo rtunate ly  th ese  words have acquired  u n p leasan t a s so c ia tio n s  and 
aro ofton  used in  a derogatory  sen se . In the  minds o f  many people they  are 
synonymous w ith  legalism  or P harisa ism , While th e re  may be come j u s t i f i c a ­
tio n  fo r  ouch usageg i t  i s  no t tho in tended  meaning in  th is  th e s i s ,  "Sabba­
ta rian ism " sim ply means tho d o c trin e  o f  tho Sabbath as i t  i s  c la s s ic a l ly  s e t  
fo r th  in  C hapter XIX o f  the W estm inster Confession o f  F a ith —th a t  Godg "by a 
p o s i t iv e g m oralg and p e rp e tu a l commandment appointed one day in  sovon fo r  a 
sabbathp to  bo kep t holy unto h im ^,,.w h ich  in  s c r ip tu re  i s  c a lle d  tho L ord 's  
Dayg and i s  to  be oontinuod to  tho end o f  the w orldg as tho C h ris tia n  Sabbath ," 
A "S ab b atarlm " i s  on© who would agree w ith  such a doo trino  and i t s  im p lica ­
tio n s  to  observe Sunday in  a s t r i c t  re l ig io u s  manner* In tho poriod p r io r  
to  tho drawing up o f  tho V/ostminater Oonfoesion o f  F a ith  tho term i s  used in  
a more gonoral Dense to  inc lude  anyone who In c lin ed  to  a view o f  the Sabbath 
s im ila r  to  th a t  s o t fo r th  by tho W estm inster d lv in o s .
Having boon ra iso d  in  an American P resb y te rian  Church th a t  traced  i t s  
a n ce s try  back to  the Seceoders and tho Covenantors o f Scotland mod p rided  
i t o o l f  in  i t s  d is t in c t iv e  and s t r i c t  views o f  Sunday observance* i t  i s  only  
n a tu ra l  th a t  tliio su b je c t a t t r a c te d  my a t te n t io n ,  Uhilo in  tho s t r i c t  thoo-
- v i l -
lo g ic a l oQiiSQ o f  tho word I  am n o t a  Sabbatarian* I  Imvo learned  much in  my 
otudy th a t  haa co n trib u ted  to  my understand ing  o f my own Ohurch and I t s  a t ­
t i tu d e s  towards tho observance o f  the L o rd 's  Day, I t  i s  my s in ce re  hopo th a t  
th is  th esis*  im perfec t as I t  i s g w il l  be o f  sorao help in  p rov id ing  a  firmer 
h i s to r i c a l  foundation on which to  b u ild  a  moaîiingful doo trino  o f  Sunday ob­
servance in  th is  modern space ago.
I t  would bo im possible to  l i s t  a l l  the persons who have boon o f  help  
In the production  o f  th is  th e s i s ,  Suroly f i r t t  thanks* however* must go to  
my advisor* Dr, B tewart Mechie* undor whose guidance tho re sea rc h  was done* 
h ith o u t the b e n e f it  o f  h is  unassuming sch o la rsh ip  and constructive and kind­
ly  c r i t ic is m  l i t t l e  could have boon accom plished, I  would a lso  bo rem iss i f  
I  d id n o t thank P ro fesso r John P o s te r fo r  tho concern and in t e r e s t  ho has 
shoTm in  my work* from the tim e we f i r s t  communicated about the p o s s ib i l i ty  
o f  s tudy  a t  tho U n iv e rs ity  o f Glasgow up to  the time o f  subm ission o f  the 
th e s i s .  Deep ap p rec ia tio n  i s  a lso  due Miss Holen McGregor fo r  her pationco 
and porsQveroLioo in  p ro o f read in g  th is  m anuscrip t. Her a b i l i t y  to  t r a n s la te  
"Americanisms" in to  good E ng lish  io  Indeed rom arkablo, I  am a lso  g ra te fu l  
to  Misa Ja n e t Puidtewho typed C hapters I  and VI* and to  Mr, Gordon Bowie* B.■ S'c< 
who o ffe re d  many holpi^ul suggestions* oop o o ia lly  in  Gimp to rs  IV and V* My 
thanks are  a lso  due to  the s t a f f s  o f  tho v a rio u s  l ib r a r i e s  where my sea rch  
fo r  inform ation  has talcen me. In evory in s ta n c e  I  have been treated w ith  tho 
utm ost kindness and c o n s id e ra tio n 3 and have been g re a t ly  helped in  my work.
I t  i s  s c a rc e ly  necessa ry  to  add th a t  any e r ro r s  or d é fic ien c e s  in  th is  manu­
s c r ip t  are my re s p o n s ib i l i ty  a lo n e , Finally* I  must express my doop ap p reci­
a tio n  to  tho Committee on Graduate Fellow ships o f  tho U nited Presbyterian  
Ohurch in  tho U nited S ta te s  o f  America whoso g ra n t o f money enabled m ysolf
and my fam ily  to  reside in  Scotland* and permitted mo to  devote f u l l  time 
to  my studioo*
Glasgow 
A pril, 1962
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OIIAPTER 1
A SURVEY OF SUHM Y QBSBRViMOE IM S O Q T M P  1 6 6 0 -1 6 8 8
Tho purposo o f  th i s  ohaptor io  to  survey th e  gonoral dovelopiiont o f  ia b b a t-  
arionlom  in  tho  S c o tt is h  K irk from tho  Reformation o f  156b to  th e  Eg vo lu tio n  
o f  3.686# For eoiivonlonoo o f  m a ly o ts  t id e  apmi o f  Id  s to ry  has been d iv ided  
in to  fou r main periods# each  one oorreoponding to  somo outward change in  tho  
re l ig io u s  s i tu a t io n  in  Scotland* The w riter' does; n o t propose to  examine a l l  
th e  ra m if ic a tio n s  o f  Sunday observance during  this- tim e, W t m erely  in ten d s  
to  o u tl in e  th e  road tho K irk t r a v e l le d  on i t s  way to  th e  M ghly  developed 
Sabbatarianism  o f  th e  e ig h te en th  century*
(1 ) 1560-1610 -  Founding
In the  days o f  Roman O atholio  supromaey p r io r  to  the  Roformation o f  I 56O 
th e re  wore In te rm it te n t  a ttem pts to  secure  a  more decorous observance o f  th e  
lo r d 's  Day. In  the  e lev en th  cen tu ry , fo r  oKOîïîplo, tho pious QUoon M argaret, 
w ife o f  Malcolm Caiimore, urged her su b je c ts  to  "koep tho Lord 's Day in  re v e r­
en ce .* . and do no s e r v i le  work on th a t  day".^ The S c o tt is h  P arliam ent in  l46p 
forbade th e  "%)oindlng o f  m o llis  and annuals in o a s tin g  and o u tc n s tin g  o f  tenants " 
on Whitsunday and Martinmas be cause ouch a c t i v i t i e s  eauood th e  "holy day and 
d iv ine  s e rv ic e  to  bo broken"*2 in  H am ilton 's Oatooliisra o f  1552 the  wont o f  
roQpGot fo r  tho Sunday i s  lamented and c i te d  as a  f r u i t f u l  source o f  e v i l , 5 
On tho  eve o f  tho  Reformation in  1559 tho Kirk Session a t  .Dundee ordained th a t  
"the Sunday bo koopit in  th e  m ed ita tio n  o f  God's Word, and t h a t  na  m erchants, 
craftsm en , nor Isucksters, open th e i r  bultho  nor uso ony mmanor o f  t r a f f i c ,  and
1* Bishop Turgot, L ife o f  S t .  M argaret QUoon ^  Scotland (Edinburgh, 1884),
P* 90#
2 . James Do b io , Remarks 011 th e  Law o f  Scotland  R e la tiv e  to  the  Observance o f  
th e  Sabbath (Glasgow, iS^ÿîT  P* 5»
5* Thomas law (ed* ), IHie Gatoohlsra o f  Jolm Hamilton (Oxford, 1884), pp . 78-64.
-2 -
in  opGclaî th a t  na  floehoi’o brok f le a h  upon tho ssrain".^*'’
au oh sporad ic  outcryo o f  Sabbatar $.an 1 am had mado l i t t l e  SaBprosoion, how­
ev e r , upon tho p ra c tic e s  o f  th e  S c o tt is h  peoplo a t  tho time o f  tho  Roformation#
A Sunday marîsot was th e  custom in  moot burgho. When th e  cîïureh se rv ice  was over 
people f e l t  f re o  to  engage in  any kind  o f  work o r pastime* The lin k s  a t  L e ith  
mid St* Andrews were crowded w ith  g o lfe rs ;  th e a t r ic a l  perform aioop wore common; 
clowns c o lle c te d  crowds to  l i s t e n  to  th e i r  coarse w it; fo lk  dances wore per­
formed and sp o rts  o f  a l l  k inds enjoyed* Thus before the  P ro te s ta n t  ascondenoy 
Sunday in  Scotland was more o f  a "holiday" than a "holyday"*^
When Joîm lûiox and the  o th e r  reform ers aooumed power th e re  was no ca tac ­
lysmic a l te r a t io n  in  th e  th eo ry  o r p ra c t ic e  o f  tho oboorvonoo o f  Sunday* Knox 
h im se lf appears to  have held  o n tl- sa b b a ta r ia n  to n e te  and in  th e  Soots Confession 
o f  1560 does n o t delve in to  th e  casu istry  o f  Sabbath observance* In c o n tra s t  
Knox c a te g o r ic a l ly  condemned th e  keeping o f  "ho llo  days"* Jolin Oar t o r ,  who 
has gone in to  g ro a t d e ta i l  on th e  su b je c t o f  Knox's a t t i tu d e  to  Sunday obser­
vance, concludes t h a t  " to  Knox, th e  d o f in i t lv o  fa c to r  in  w orship , and in  the 
keeping o f  Sunday, was th e  p reaching"*^ I f  th e  a c tu a l tim e o f  w orship was k ep t 
froo  from sec u la r  a c t i v i t y  ao t h a t  tho people could a tte n d  th e  church se rv ice s  
unhlnderod, then Knox could see no nood o f  fu r th e r  reg u la tio n s*
ICnox'o re fu s a l  to  s a c r i f ic e  "Sunday" to  the  "sabbath", however, was oo 
l i t t l e  in  kooplng w ith  h is  g en era l a t t i tu d e  towards tho Old Testam ent th a t i t  
io  n o t su rp r is in g  to  d iscover S abbatarian  sen tim ent being expressed  in  th e
4* Hay Fleming# Th# Reformation In Sco tland  (London, 1910), p . 295#
%  W* L. Mathleoon, p o l i t i c s  mid R elig ion  a  Study in  S c o ttis h  H is to ry  from
tip . Roforpmtlon to  th e  R evolution (Glasgow, T ^ ^ J ,  v o l. I ,  pp . 191-2, and C harles 
Rogers, Scotland  S o c ia l and Domeatic ( Iondon, p r in te d  fo r  th e  Grampian Olub, 
1869), pp . 938- 9 .
6 , Jolm G arte r, "Sunday Observance in  Sootlm id I 560- I 606" (U n iv e rs ity  o f  Edin-
bur^liPhP th e s i s ,  unpubllolied, 1957)* pp . 196-7. G a r te r 's  ovidonoo on th i s
p o in t I s  convincing , bu t should be compared w ith  th e  e ld e r  t h a t  th e  r e fo r ­
mers wore e x p l i c i t  S ab b a ta rian s . 800 ,  fo r  example, P a tr ic k  F a irb a lrn , The 
pQlOKV o f  S c rip tu re  (Edinburgh. 18.64), Appendix A, pp. 507- 529 .
Kirk# Tho F i r s t  Book o f  D iocip lino  in  156I  en jo ined  th a t  "Sunday must 
a t r a i t l i o  be k e ip i t ,  bo th  before  and e f to r  noon, in  a l l  to u n ia " .^  In 1562 
tho Gonoral Aer.-ombly p ro te s te d  a g a in s t  thoso who wore "breolcora o f  th e  Sabbath 
day in  ko ip ing  o f  conimoun m o rc a tta " ,^  w hile tho Kirk SeoBion o f  Aberdeen in  tho 
same year ordained th a t  th e  "sov in t  day, q u iIk  i s  Sonday, our Sabboth day, io  
Gommandlt bo God to  be o o n c t l f e i t  and k o ep lt haly"*^ The Orde r  o f  Excom- 
muni  ca tio n  and o f  P ubllo  Renontenoo o f  I 569 l i s t e d  th e  bresJcing o f  tho Sabbath 
ao a crimo th a t  "auoht to  be in  no person s u f f e r e d " I n s t a n c e s  o f  th e  K irk 's  
i n t e r e s t  in  S abbatarian  lo g is la t io n  s h o r t ly  a f t e r  the Reform ation con bo g re a tly  
m u ltip lied *
By th e  time tho  A rtlc lo s  o f  lo i th  were w ritte n  in  1572 tho a n ti-S ab b a ta ria n
in flu en ce  o f  lûiox may be sa id  to  have ceased to  bo a determ ining fa c to r  in
11S c o ttis h  Sunday observance* As tho cen tu ry  advanced tho K irk g rad u a lly  nari'owod 
i t s  conception o f  what was porm issable a c t i v i t y  on Sunday* In I 567 tho General 
Asoembly extended th e  in ju n c tio n s  a g a in s t  Sunday m arkets to  inc lu d e  " s a l t  pans, 
inylneo, and o th e r labouring"*^^ The P riv y  Oounoil in  I 58O forbade tho "useing 
o f  Uobono IW o and u th o r vane and un le  sum gammis •#« sp eo ia lio  upoun the  Sabboith  
d ay is" ,^3  H arvesting , f is h in g ,  t r a v e l l in g ,  and numorous o th e r Sunday a c t i v i t i e s
7 . John Kiiox, The H is to ry  o f  tho  Reformatio n  o f  Relip:ion Witbd.n tho  Realms o f
Scotland  (Edinburgh, 1790), p# 524. A ll such roforonces to  Sunday or Sabbath
during  th i s  e a r ly  poriod  must be understood in  tho l ig h t  o f  G a r te r 's  observation  
th a t  th ey  ro fo r  primai’i l y  to  th e  hours o f  p u b lic  worship* See G a rte r, "Sunday 
Observance in  Scotland 1560- I 606", p , IP S ff .
8* BUK, v o l. I ,  p . 19*
9* S o loctions from the  Records o f  tho K irk Session o f  Abordeon (Abordoon*
»*i; ii*ii*wninit*ijifcmj,iii*u.» 'tfipci.ta'. Mui* ■ ft'!*.,-1 \ i ** " # * ^ . ig w wæ K»* ■ a . uijniTT-Twi w*»*eK!5iUTiB».ir«kBwraF* # = = » ?  '  "
p r in te d  fo r  tho  Spalding Olub, 1846), p* 6 .
10.  Ivo Clark, A Hlatory o f  Gtajrcfe D laolpllno In (Abordsoa, 1929).
p. 73.
11* G arte r, "Stuidoy Observance in  Scotland  I 560- I 606", p . x v i i i ,
12* mJK, v o l. I I ,  p . 577 .
13 . v o l .  IV, p . 558 . .
wore o p o c if ic a l ly  forbiddon by tho  General Aooombly end tho Privy Counoil
14boforo th e  p e rio d  ended,"
Though S abbatarian  doo trino  developed ra p id ly  omongot th e  loaders o f  tho 
K irk, th e  comnon people were r e lu c ta n t  to  give up the  l i b e r t i e s  o f  t h e i r  p ro - 
Reformation "Sunday" fo r  tho  rigouro  o f  tho  poet-Rofoxnimtion % abbath", In sp ito  
o f  a l l  tho lawo fo rb id d in g  Sunday m arkets th e  Edinburgh Town Oounoil in  1590
15profflioed to  pu t an end to  thorn "n o tw i t  he tan  din g o f  quhataumov3,r d i f f ic u l t io e " * ”
A c e r ta in  David Womyc, vrhon brought before tho  Kirk Senaion o f  St* Androvro In 
1599 fo r  "dancing, d rin k in g , and ry o t"  on T r in i ty  Sunday# "oncuorit t h a t  cue tourne 
wo8 k o ip l t  in  Radorny o r ony the  socsiouno wee b o r n e " , A t  Glasgow in  1595 
tho pooplo woro c t i l l  t r a v e l l in g  to  "Ruglen to  cec vain p i aye on Sunday",* 
and s to u t ly  r e s is te d  the  e f f o r t s  o f  the  e ld e rs  to  pu t on end to  such a  p rac - 
ticQ* As la to  as l602 the  General Assembly obsorvod th a t  "conventiouns o f  tho 
p o ip lo , o o p o o ia llio  on the  Babboth day, aro v o rle  ra re  in  many p la c e s , e s p e c ia l ly  
bo d is t r a c t io n  o f  l a b o u r " , O n l y  slow ly d id  th e o re t ic a l  Sabbatarianism  advance 
to  tho realm  o f  p ra c t ic a l  observance*
By tho time James VI in troduced  tho ru le  o f  Bishops in to  Scotland  in  l6 lO , 
howover, Sabbatarianism  was p re v a le n t over a wide fro n t*  I t  was n o t yo t tho 
f u l ly  developed Sabbatarianism  expounded by th e  W ootministor Assembly In 1647,
By n a tu re  i t  was more pragm atic than th e o lo g ic a l ,  lay in g  moot o f  i t s  omplmoio 
on tho im portance o f kooplng c e r ta in  hours o f  tho Sunday froo  from labour o r 
re c re a tio n  so th a t  people could a tte n d  ohurch* This half-w ay Sabbatarianism
14. m e , v o l. I l l ,  pp. 746, 749, 769,  8?4, 997# APO, v o l .  I l l ,  p . 266; v o l. V, 
pp. 200, 5%  v o l. VI, p . 178.
15.  BUK, v o l .  I l l ,  p . 777.
16.  D* II* Floming (e d ), R é s is te r  o f  th e  M in iste rs  E lders and Deacons o f  tho 
O hrio tian  Congregation o f  B t. Andrews., .  1559-^oF"(Edinburgh* p r in te d  fo r  tho  
S c o tt is h  H isto ry  Socio ty , I 690 ), v o l. I I ,  p . 895*
17# Andrew MacGeorge, Old Glasgowg Tho Placo and tho  People (Glasgow, 1880)*
p . 210.
18. HJKg v o l. I l l ,  p . 997#
o f  tho  S c o ttis h  Kirk was, in  tho  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  tho soventoonth con tu ry , to  
oVOIvo slow ly bu t c e r ta in ly  in to  tho doo trino  o f  tho W estm inster D iv ines. Tho 
reform ers had la id  th e  found a tio n — othorsiwore to  c o n stru c t tho e d i f i c e .
(2) 1610-28  -  Foste r in g* f  *1 II. H# IIIIIIUIIIJ MVSWMSIM»
In  sp ito  o f  a l l  tho a n ti-P u r ita n  fo o lin g  th a t  had corao in to  tho  K irk a f t e r
th e  waning o f  M o lv illo 's  in fluence#  th e  lo c a l government, d is c ip l in e ,  and wor-
sh ip  o f  th e  Church continued under tho  Dis hops e s s e n t ia l ly  as b e f o r e , T h o
Bishops "took l i t t l e  upon thorn", and, as was th e  case in  tho la to r  Episcopal
ru le ,  t h e i r  a t t i tu d e  was on tho whole m ild and to le r a n t .  While th e  Oalvinism
o f th e  Bishops was n o t ao r ig id  as th a t  o f  t h e i r  P u ritan  b re th re n , th ey  wore,
PIin  many in s ta n c e s , w ill in g  to  acquiesce in  tho views o f  th e  P u ritan  p a rty ,
The on ti-S abbatarian iom  o f  th e  po riod  i s  p e rso n if ie d  in  tho persons o f  James 
VI and Charles I I .  James in  p a r t ic u la r  d id  ovorytliing in  h is  power to  express 
h is  d isp le asu re  a t  tho excessive  sombfonoss o f  tho  P u ritan  observanco o f  Sun­
day, When ho was in  Scotland in  1617, fo r  oxomplo, th e  îd,ng purpoaoly  had the 
P rivy  Gomicil meet on Sunday in  Glmgow and Edinburgh whoro business was con­
ducted as UBual,^^ I n te re s t in g ly  enough th e re  seems to  have been l i t t l e  or 
no o p position  to  those  moetings as th ey  wore w ell a tten d ed .
P assing  throug;h Lancashire on halo re tu rn  from Scotland  in  the samo year
19 , G arto r, "Omiday Observance in  Scotland  I 560- I 606", p . x iv . Tho Sabbat- 
arioniam  o f  th e  pre-Roform ation and e a r ly  Reformation church was o s s o n t ia l ly  
G G clo siao tio a lly  o r io n te d . Tlio movement toward a  more B ib lic a l ly  cen tred  
Sabbatarian ism , based p r im a rily  on th e  Fourth Commondment, did  n o t f in d  vorbol 
oxproGsion u n t i l  Bomid pub lished  h is  Sabbatum V otoris Et M.ovi Toctmnonti in  
1595. In  tho e a r ly  p a r t  o f th e  seven toen th  cen tu ry  th e  d o c trin e  was further ' 
do VO loped im t i l  i t s  c la s s ic  oitprooeioil a t  th e  W estm inster Assembly in  l647 .
20 . Even M elv ille , Pros b y to ri an and P u rita n  th a t  ho was, does n o t seem to
havo observed a  f u l l  tw enty-four hour Sabbath. Whon ho come to  Glasgow in  1574 
i t  was recorded th a t  M olvillo  " to a tc M t ouorio  day custom ablie twyoo, Sabotho 
ond vther day". Autobiograplw ^  B a r y  o f  MolvlllG (Edinburgh, 1842),
p . 49 .
21, G, D, Henderson, Horitap^og A Btudy of. tt% DiatU ntion  (Edinburgh, 1945)» 
p . 22. Bee a lso , M atldoson, P& lit,icq and R elip;ibni, v o l. I I ,  pp. 151—2.
22. APO. v o l. XI, pp . 156, 165, 202.
the  k ing  was bothered v/iih  tho tm ueual proportion o f  Romon C atho lics in  the  
p o p u la tio ru  To th i s  f a c t  James o .ttr lb u to d  the Sabhatio s t r ic tn e s s  o f  the 
P u ritan  c le rg y , fo o lin g  th a t  tho  pooplo o f  ■ Lancastxi.ro would n o t give up, th o i r  
free and oasy "Sunday" fo r  a gloomy P u r ita n ic  "Sabbath", In l 6 l 8 he issu ed  
what i s  p o p u la rly  c a lle d  tlie Book o f  8j2£ r te —-a d e c la ra tio n  to  Ids su b je c ts  in  
Lancashire s ta t in g  th a t  they  "should n o t ,  a f t e r  the end o f d iv ine  so rv ico , be 
d is tu rb e d , lo t te d ,  o r discouraged from any law ful r o c r e a t i o n A l t h o u g h  
the  Book o f  Sports did not d i r e c t ly  a f f e c t  S co tland , the  rumour o f  i t  added to
.ng*‘
24
tho excitem ent over tho k i 's  e f f o r t s  to  in tro d u ce  Anglican forms and customs
in to  th e  S c o ttis h  K irk ,'
While the  f i r s t  Book o f  S ports  cauisod on ly  a  r ip p le  o f  d iscontentm ent 
in  S co tland , when Oharloo 1 re - ie su o d  th e  e d ic t  in  I 655 ex tending  i t s  covor
ago to  the en tire  îd.ngdom, i t  gave r i s e to  h o s t i l i t y  on th e  p a r t  o f  P u ritan
sp ip a th ia o rs  a l l  over the coun try . This d e c la ra tio n , which had tho backing
I
o f  Laud, served  to  heighten tho growing- antagonism th a t  was being f e l t  between 
th e  k in g 's  p a r ty  and th e  p u rita n  faoticjn* By t i l ls  a c t Olmrlo widened the  
oloavago between tho S ta te  and th e  Ohurch and provided c a ta ly t ic  m aterial fo r  
tho  flames o f  tho P resb y te rian  rev o lu tio n  th a t  was soon to  tak e  placo in  Scot­
lan d .
In ad d itio n  to  tho  ac tio n  o f  the Btucxrt klngG, tho genera l p o lic y  o f  tho 
Q eo ttish  Bishops was n o t favourab le  to  Sabbatarian ism . lîa thloson no tes th a t  
from 1598 to  l640 thoro  was no f r e s h  le g is la t io n  in  P arliam en t fo r  tho h o tte r
25* R obert Gox, The L ite ra tu re  o f  tho  Sabbath au o stion  (Edinburgh, 1865)9 
v o l. I ,  p . 152.
24. The account o f  th is  d o o la ra tlo n  reached Scotland in  June o f  16I 8 and 
caused no l i t t l e  excitem en t, David Galdorwood, Tho H is to ry  o f  the. K irk o f  
Scotland (M xnburgh, p r in te d  fo r  th e  Wodrow S o c ie ty , v o l. V II,
pp. 298. 501.
25* A good d iscussion  on th e  general e f f e c t  o f  th ese  Acts can bo found in  a 
re c e n t p u b lic a tio n , W illiam Hodgins, Sun day; s O hristio n  and S o c ia l Si m iificanoe 
(London, i 960) , pp. 4 9 f f .  -------- ------------------------ --------------- -------- ---------
oboervBDc© o f Sunday. "Tho Bishopo", he co n tin u es, "ehowod reluotonoo to  sac­
r i f i c e  Sunday fo r  the Oabbath and uphold tho  Loudlan maxim th a t  ' to  molco the
P6Sabbath moral p recep t vjac to  J u d a ia o '" ."  S to r ie s .o f  the  an ti-S ab b a ta ria n  
ac tio n s  o f  th e  Biehopa#apocryphal o r o th e rw ise , are very  common * Archbishop 
Spottioavrood o f  Glasgow and l a t e r  S t .  Androvm, was noted fo r  tho f a c t  th a t  "ho 
had n e ith e r  le is u re  nor pationco  to  s tudy  the  p re ju d ic es  o f  mon who woro cons­
t a n t ly  on th e  watch to  see whether ho ordered  h is  coach or h is  barge in  tim e 
o f  sermon, whether he p layed cards on Sunday a fte rn o o n s , and whethor he had 
morning and evening p r a y e r s ".^7 The Bishop o f  Moray, whon urged no t to  t r a v e l  
because i t  was the  Sabbath, re p lie d  " th a t  he would borrow th a t  p iece  o f  the  
day from God and be ao good to  him some o th e r g a t e V / i t h  ouch man as tltu lo î . ' 
heado o f  the  Olmrch during th i s  p e rio d , th e re  can bo l i t t l e  su rp r is e  th a t  tho 
o n ti-S ab b a ta rio n  tre n d  never lacked a vocal ex p ress io n .
Tho S c o ttis h  pooplo a lso  continued  to  express a n ti-S ab b a ta ria n  a t t i tu d e  s .  
Whon James Achisouno was brought boforo tho Oaldor K irk Sosoion in  l6S0 fo r 
g rind ing  corn on the  L ord 's Day in  p rep a ra tio n  fo r  the  nm rket, liis  comment to  
th e  o ldo rs  was, " I t  was a ls  guid a  X'îarld quhon the  more at hold on tho  Sabbath 
day as i t  i s  now".^^ In  1628 tho  P resb y te ry  o f  Lanark was fo rced  to  condemn 
"tho in so lo n c ie  o f  mon and women in  fo  ^ trac ing , dancing, and playlxig B arla
26. M athieson, Poli t i c s and R e lig io n , v o l. I I ,  p . I5 I* M athioo'on's obser­
v a tio n  needs to  bo s l ig h t ly  m odified , however, as from th e  P riv y  Council records 
i t  i s  ev id en t th a t  tho Bishops d id  i n i t i a t e  some S abbatarian  le g i s la t io n .
Soo APO, v o l .  X II, p . 647s v o l. X III, p . 589% v o l. I l l  (2nd s o r ie s ) ,  p . 4X2. 
liVoquent mention io  a lso  made o f  cases o f d iso rd e r on Sundays many tim es a t  
tho tim e o f  d iv ine  w orslûp . See APO v o l. XXV, pp. 469, 500, g12-15,  566g v o l. I  
(2nd s e r i e s ) ,  pp. 64, 86, 67 , 421.
27# Matliieoon, PoMTtlq o  m d RoU gion, v o l. I ,  p . 524.
28 . W. f{. Provand, Puritan ism  in  th e  S c o tt is h  Ohurch (P a is le y , 1925), P# 174.
29 . II, B. McOall, The H is to ry  and A nticm itloo o f the P a rish  o f  Mid-Oalder 
(Edinburgh, 1894), p . 57.
— ô™
Breko on tho  Sunday" ,30 At Dun don a id  in  I 65I a  com plaint was made to  tho 
Proobybory th a t  "the playe o f  fo tb a l in  cundrio p a r t i s  o f  th i s  parochin on 
tho  Sabbath" could no t b© put d o w n . 31 In the p a r ish  o f  Tyninghome in  I 629 tho 
s e l l e r s  and buyers o f  h e rrin g  on Sunday woro so numorous t h a t  tho soscion 
iDjnontod th a t  "hard lio  d iscy p lin e  culd bo u s i t  a g a in s t thorn a l l * , , "  .3®
Obviously many people had n o t pu t away pro-Reform ation idoao as to  how Sunday 
should be obsorvod*
In s p i te  o f  a l l  those  c le a r  in d ic a tio n s  th a t  a n ti-S ab b a ta ria n  thought 
and ac tio n  was n o t dead, i t  i s  s t i l l  p o ss ib le  to  tra c e  the  movement o f  th e  
Kirk from a p a r t i a l  Sabbatarianism  to  th a t  o f  the  f u l ly  developed S&ibbatarion 
thought o f  1647# This can bo b r ie f ly  accomplished by c a r e fu l ly  observ ing  
the  gradual change tho  Ohurch made in  i t s  a t t i tu d e  to  (1) the  hours o f  Sunday 
observance, and (2) the  performance o f  Sunday weddings*
( 1) I t  has boon p rev io u s ly  no ted  th a t  for Knox and the eeu‘ly  reform ers 
th e  "time o f  sermon" was tho on ly  p a r t  o f  th e  Sunday on which s e c u la r  a c t i v i t y  
was to  cease* By 1590, however, th e  K irk Secolon a t  Glasgow s ta to d  th a t  Sunday 
should be observed "from sun r i s in g  to  i t s  going doun" ,55 Thin was s l ig h t ly  
a l te re d  in  I608 vrhen tho some body ordered  tho  l i s t e r s  n o t to  "b ig  t h e i r  f i r e s  
beneath t h e i r  v a tts , t i l l  a f t e r  4 o 'c lo c k  on Sunday's n igh t"*^^  py 1655*
50 ,  O harles Rogers, Social  Lifo in  Scotland from Ear l y  to  Recent Times 
(Edinburgh, printed fo r  the  Clrainplon Olub, IS'SS), v o l. I l J ” p* 211*
51* James ÏÎ* G ille s p ie , Dundonalds A C on tribu tion  to  P aroch ia l  Hi s to r y  
(Glasgow, 1959)9 v o l. I I ,  p , 550* 800 a lso  W illiam S t e v e n s o n T I t o
PraobytoriQ, I3o_ok o f  K irkcdldio (K irkcaldy , 1906), p . 9 , where a ,|p im ila r 
com plaint i s  made*
homo* and W hlteklrk  in  B ast Lothian (Edinburgh and London, I 895 ) ,  p . 98 . See 
a lso  an ih g l is h  t r a v e l l e r 's  d e sc r ip tio n  o f  Sunday f is h in g  in  S cotland  in  I 618* 
llurao Brown, E arly  T rav e lle rs  in  S co tland  (Edinburgh, I 89I ) ,  p . 129*
55* Jamos O loland, S t a t i s t i c a l  Tables R e la tiv e  to  th e  p i ty  o f  Glasgow w ith  
O ther M atters Thorewith QonnecteTTGlasgow* I 825) ,  Appendix, p* 175*
34 . lÈ ââ* . p* 173.
howover, th e  P resb y te ry  o f  Glas gov; c a te  gTsric a l l y  affirm ed  th a t  th e  "oabbath 
s h a ll  be from 12 on Saturday n ig h t  to  12 on Sunday night",35 Thus Glaogow 
a rr iv e d  a t  a  tw enty-four hour Sunday eoncept twelve years before tho Gonfession 
o f  F a ith  was apurovod.
Elsewhere the  observance o f  Sunday was being extended to  inc lu d e  tlxo hours 
before and a f te r  the  church s e r v ic e .  At Tyninghamo in  l6 l6  some men were 
charged w ith  "yoking c a r ts  a t  10-11 a t  oven" on tho S abbath .3^ The S t i r l in g  
K irk Bosslon ru led  in  1627 th a t  anyone g u l l t i n g o f  " sh u ttin g  t h a i r  cobbles or 
basking th a i r  n e t t s ,  o r mon ding (tha ir n o t ts  from Saturday a t  tw al hours a t  
oven to  Sonday a t  tw al hours a t  pvon, th e y  s a i l  pay fo u r t ie  s h i l l in g s  and mak 
th a i r  p u b lic  repen ton co". 3 / In the  samo yoar a t  Stowe in  M id-Lothlon, howevor,
tho observance o f  Sunday was s t i l l  thought to  bo confined to  "e ig h t hours in  
tho morning t i l l  fo u r hours in  th e  a f t e r n o o n , S u c h  enactm ents provide the  
"m issing lin k "  botwoon the  lim ited  Sunday observance o f  tho  e a r ly  ro formons 
and tho tw enty-four hour observance o f  th e  W estminster Divines*
(2 ) In i t s  a t t i tu d e  toward Sunday weddings tho Kirk r e f le c te d  a  departu re  
from tho teach in g  o f  Knox and Ills co m p atrio ts . In 1579, for example, v;hon some 
m in is te rs  woro tro u b led  over tho c e le b ra tio n s  th a t  took placo a f te r  Buiiday 
weddings, the  Gonoral Assembly agrood th a t  "m arriage may bo any day o f  tho ou lk
55* R ogers, Soc ia l  Lifo in  Sco tland  From E a rly  to  Recent Times, v o l. I I ,  
p . 208, Yot in  1642 tho P resb y te ry  o f  K irkcaldy  roquostod tho Gonoral Assembly 
to  "doclare  tho l im its  o f  tho Sabbath" in  re fe ren ce  to  th e  working o f  tho s a l t  
pcvis. They e v id e n tly  had n o t advanced to  th e  f u l l  tw enty-four hour concept o f  
Sunday observance as had th e  P resb y te ry  o f  Glasgow. Soo Stevenson (E d .), Tho 
F ro sb y trio  Book o f  K irkcaldy, pp . s4 l-2*
56 .  W addell, An Old K irk O hron ic le , p . l4o
57* C harles Rogers, Scotland S oc ia l and Domestic (London, p r in te d  fo r  th e  
Grampian Olub, l869),"*p7"W i* As 1 a t o ^ s ^ ^ 2 5  the S t i r l in g  G uildry  was s t i l l  
only, ro qui r in g  i t s  niombcrs to  r e f r a in  from s e l l in g  during tho  "tymo o f  p rech in g ". 
Soo V/. Gdok ond I). M orris (ods.)*  E x trac ts  from tho Records o f  tho Merchant Guild 
£Ê â&ÈUÈm à sS f 152g=i§4â (sU î- lin g , 1916), p . W -
30. RoKoys, Scotlm d Social. Md Dpmoatip,. p . 541.
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aoloïfliiiBat"*39 in  1591 a t  Glasgow i t  was ordained  th a t  "bocaugo o f  tho  many 
inconvGnloncGs by M arriages on Gundayz boforo noon, tho aoosion en ac ts  th a t  
none bo mado: t i l l  Sunday a f t e r n o o n T h e s e  p a r t i a l  so lu tio n s  ev id en tly  wore 
no t e ffo o tiv o  fo r  by I 627 tho m in is te r  a t  Ayr made p u b lic  in tim a tio n  th a t  
"nano should dosiro  W.m to  m arrie  them upon© onyie Sabbotho day h o r o f t i r ,  be— 
cause o f  ye g re a t p ro p h o n itie  y a t f o l l o w s B y  1645 tho  s i tu a t io n  had be­
come so bad in  Edinburgh th a t  Smiday weddings, though n o t considered unlawful
in  them selves, wore tho  occasion <f g ro a t Sabbath brodcing, and th o ro fo ro  woro
liOp ro h ib ite d  from th a t  tim e forw ard,
While i t  i s  t ru e  t h a t  many woro dotorminod n o t to  y ie ld  to  S abbatarian  
p re s su re s , o th o rs  were more than w il l in g  to  c u l t iv a te  a new re sp e c t fo r  Sun­
day, The young people who formed the  nucleus o f  tho Oovonantlng P a rty  in  l a to r
years wore, during th i s  p e rio d , absorb ing  something o f a  Sabbath consciousness. 
W riting  in  h is  own q u a in t s ty lo  A rchibald Johnston , Lord h a r r io to n , r e la te s  
how h is  w ifo developed s t r i c t  id eas  about Sunday observance wliilo she was a  
c h ild  in  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  o f  th e  so von toon th  cen tu ry . Observing th a t  one Mr. 
Aloxandor Hay was in  tho custom
to  lyo oomequhat longor on th e  Sunday morning nor on tho 
we ale days, " lo rd  e im io ,"  s a id  ochoe, " f ra  yo ryse a l the
weak soone for to  winno go ld , I  think ye_^sould ryso f a r
sooner on Sonday fo r  to  winno Gods w o r d * ''^ 3
59# BUK, v o l .  I I ,  p . 4 4 l.
'^ 10, In l6 4 l tho P resb y te ry  o f  Glasgow ru lo d  th a t  "no m arriage bo g ran ted , upon 
any p re te x t  whatsomever, upon Sunday, a t  any time a f t e r  th i s  " * R obert Uodrow, 
C o llec tio n s  unon th e  Lives o f  M in en t M in is te rs  o f  tho  Ohurch o f  Scotland 
(Glasgow;) (p r in te d  fo r tho  M aitland Olub, 1845), v o l. I I ,  p ^ t ,  2 , p . 54.
4 l , .  Andrew Edgar, Old Ohurch L ife in  S co tland  (P a is le y  mid London, I 866) ,  2nd 
so r ie o , p . 17I*
42* Rogers, Scotlm id Social  and Domostic, p . 544, Tho Vleetminotor Divines latox*» 
"advised" th a t  woddlngs n o t bo perform ed on tho L ord 's  Day. See UOF, p . 297*
45 , „ G. M. Paul (od . ) ,  The D iary o f  S ir  A rchibald Jolinston o f  Karos ton I 652- I 659 
(Edinburgh, S c o ttis h  H is to ry  S o c ie ty ) , v o l .  % I ,  pp. 61-2 .
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During th i s  p e rio d  many woro a cq u ir in g  Sabbatarian  a tt i tu d o o  s im ila r  to  th a t
o f  tho  fu tu re  Mr8 . Johnston* who, a lthough  a  moro laoo , foXt q u ito  froo  to
c r i t io is G  one o f  hor o ldoro g u i l ty  o f  " Oabbath b roaldng’**
I t  io  a lso  nocGoonry to  noto t h a t  K irk Bosslono d id  n o t always f a i l  in
th o i r  atLompts to  in c u lc a te , by force, o r m oral su as io n , S abbatarian  h a b its  in to
th e  l iv e s  o f  th o i r  f lo c k s . At Tyninghamo, fo r  in o tan co , thoso who p re fe rre d  
Sunday s p o r t to  tho  oftornoon sermon wore "porsuadod" th a t  i t  was b e s t to  wor­
sh ip  God. In 1621 tho % rk  Session o f  th a t  p a r ish  rep o rted  w ith  a  sonso o f
aocomul i  slmon t  th a t  "tho a c t  an o n t tho  poynding o f  abaento by tho  o f f ic o r ,
. .  44c a u s i t  tho p o p ll to  como fro q u o n tlio  to  tho  k irk  a t  o fto rn o o n ". G orto in ly  
tho congrogation a t  Lanark must havo boon im pressed w ith  th e  se rio u sn o ss  o f  
the  K irk Session whon one Sunday in  1687 tho  Laird o f  hoy was o rdained  to  
"como ou t o f  h is  awon so a t w ith in  tho Laioh Kirk o f  L onork ,..and  th o ro  to  humblo 
him oolf upon liis laioos, oravo God and th e  congregation forglvenoso fo r  m is-
re g a ird o f  God and b is  Sabboth in  drawing one q u h in je r witln.n h is  house. . .  .
Lord Droroton, t r a v e l l in g  in  S cotland  in  I 656 ,  was mua^od a t  th e  s t r i c t n o s ^ f  
Stuiday obsorvanco in  Edinburgh, e s p e c ia l ly  during  tho hours o f  p u b lic  worship*
By s im ila r  fo rc o fu l a c tio n s  tho  % rk  S essions o f  S cotland  g ra d u a lly  won converts  
to  tho propor way o f  observ ing  "God's hoXio Babboth" during  tho F i r s t  E p iscopate .
By f a r  tho  moot su ccess fu l method o f  sp read ing  S abbatarian  d o c tr in e , 
however, vras tho a u th o r i ta t iv e  proaching o f  tho  D ib lo . Becauoo Scotland  was 
ru le d  by Bishops one nood n o t in f e r  t h a t  P u ritan  id o a ls  wore being  ig io ro d  in  
tho p u lp its  o f tho land* To ro a lis o  how f u l l y  Sabbatarian  though t had pono tra tod  
Sco tland  p r io r  to  tho h o s tm in s te r Assembly, one need only  read  A rchibald
V/addoll, An Old Itirk  O hroniclo, p . 76*
45 * R* Ronwick, E x trac ts  from tho  Bujvgh Records o f  Lanark (Glasgow, p r in te d  
fo r  tho Burgh Records S o c ie ty , I 895 ) , p . 569 ,
46, Broun, E arly  T rav e l1era in  S co tlan d » p . 145* Edinburgh was s u f f ic ie n t ly  
S abbatarian  by Ï 055 to  fo rb id  tho showing o f  tho  K ing's comol to  tho  p u b lic  on 
Stmday a fte rn o o n s . Soo ARC, v o l .  ? , p . 126.
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Jolinston*0 notes o f  a sermon proachod by tho Rev. Harry Hoilock In 1655#
Although on ly  a  b r ie f  o u tlin e  o f  B o llo ck 's  sormon i s  prosorvod, i t  provides
s u b s ta n tia l  p roof t h a t  S abbatarian  dootrino  was a m atte r o f concern fo r  tho
p u lp i t  as w ell as fo r  th e  ju d ic a to r ie s .  A fte r g iv ing  h is  t e x t  as Genesis i i . 2 ,
B ollock proceeded as follow s*
O.uherupon ho urgod t h a t ,  im ita t in g  Gods oxraiplo, wo could 
r e s t  on the Sabbath day, 1. f r a  tho works o f  s in n o , 2* o f  
our c a l l in g ,  5# our p leasu re  and d o ly ts ; "D o t," sayd 
he, " i t  i s  most commendablo to  labour in  our p a r t ic u la r  
c a l l in g  a l  tho weak; bo t on tho Sabbath wo may doe, 1. 
tho works o f  p io tio # — d ir e c t ly  as p ray in g , or subo rd ina t 
to  p io t ie  as ryd ing  to  the  k irk ; 2 . o f  c l w i t e ,  c h o lf ly  
i f  i t  be fred  from s o r v i l i t i e ,  as v i s i t in g  the  soak, bot 
n o t the  b u ild in g  o f  one brigg 5» o f  n o co sa ito , " fo r God 
maid the  Sabbath fo r  man, and n o t man fo r tho Sabbath, 
bo t n o t o f  one im provident necoao ito  as tho b rin g in g  o f 
stouks to  tho b arnyaird  fo r  fe a r  o f  storm o, bot o f  one 
p re se n t no ceo o itio  as to  draue one man ou t o f  one dungeon."
IIo added th a t ,  as Mary ranong yeoman, no the Sabbath i s  
the  most b lis so d  among dayes* '
This oormon nooda l i t t l e  commont as i t s  Sabbatarian  p resu p p o sitio n s  aro 
q u ite  e v id e n t. One alm ost f e e ls  th a t  R ollock  was quo ting  from th e  W estminster 
Confession  o f  F a ith , a lthough th a t  document was n o t y o t conceived. I t  i s  naive 
to  suggost, th o ro fo ro , t h a t  the  concept o f  a  s a n c t i f ie d  tw onty-four hour Bab- 
bath  d id  n o t apooar in  S co tland  boforo 164-7. Long boforo t h a t  famous document 
appeared in  p r in t  many S c o tt is h  people wore th in k in g  and a c tin g  in  torms n o t 
inam ical to  It.'^*'^
In conclusion , one io  made aware o f  tho  d iv e r s i ty  o f  opinion th a t  e x is te d  
in  BGotland during  the  yoars o f  I 610-58  w ith  reg ard  to  Bunday observances. Traces
47* Paul (ed * ), Tho D iary o f  S ir  A rchibald Johnston o f  Warooton. pp* 155-4.
40# For fu r th e r  ojcamples o f B abbatari mi d o c trin e  being tau g h t during  th is  
p e rio d  soo, James G i l f i l lm i ,  The Sabbath Vlovjod in  the L ight o f  Reason, R evol-
(Edinburgh, 1 ^ 2#" ^ ' Jolm G a r te r 's  p e n e tra tin g
a n a ly s is  o f  Sunday obsorvanco should bo co n su lted , a lthough h is  conclusion 
th a t  tho  te ach in g  o f  tho d iv ine  appointm ent o f  tho L ord 's Day "soomo to  havo 
en tered  Scotland w ith  tho V/ostminotor C onfession", needs to  bo m odified in  
view o f tho devolopmonts ta k in g  p la co .d u rin g  the  F i r s t  E p iscopate , Boo G arte r, 
"Sunday Obsorvanco in  Scotland I 560- I 606", p .xxv . Cp. a lso  C lark , A Ilnstory  
o f  Church D iscip l in e  in  S co tland , b . 174 where i t  would appear th a t  O arto r'o  
view i s  s u b s ta n tia te d .
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o f a n ti-S a b b a ta r ia n  Dontimont are  e t l lZ  prom inent and K irk Sooeion records 
abound w ith  inotanccg  o f  people who eoera to  ro con t the in tro d u c tio n  o f  a o t r i c to r  
oboorvanco o f  tho L ord 's Day* Yot du ring  th i s  timo the  K irk slow ly  moved, in  
p r in c ip le  a t  lo a e t ,  from a p a r t i a l  Sabbath obsorvanco to  th a t  o f a f i i l l  tw en ty - 
four hour day. The F5,rst E piscopate provided the s o i l  in  which th e  p rev io u s ly  
sown seeds o f  Sabbatarian  though t wore te n d e r ly  n u rtu re d . The c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  
o f  S abbatarian  thought a t  tho  Vlestm instor Assembly in  1647 was only  molcing ex­
p l i c i t  what was a lre ad y  im p l ic i t  in  tho  IM ritonism  o f  tho S c o tt is h  K irk,
(5) 1656-60  — Form ulating
Tho moot im portan t development in  S abbatarian  thought in  tho poriod  bo­
twoon tho two Episcopates was, o f  co u rse , tho acceptance o f th e  S c o tt is h  K irk 
o f  tho W estm inster Confession  o f  F a ith  w ith  i t s  w ell dofinod concoction o f a 
ttjo n ty -fo u r hour "o an c tif io d  Sabbath". Whon tho Gonoral Assombly o f  1647 ap­
proved tho work o f  tho D ivines as "most agreeablo  to  tho word o f  God, and in  
no th in g  c o n tra ry  to  tho rece iv ed  d o o trin o , w orship, d is c ip l in e ,  and govornmont 
o f  th i s  k irk " ,^ '^  i t  r e f le c te d  tho tru e  fo o lin g  o f  a  la rg e  p a r t  o f  the  K irk ,
Mon 11ko Aloxondor Henderson, Robort B a i l i i e ,  Samuel R u therfo rd , and George 
G illo p s io , de leg a tes  to  tho Aooombly, onpouood S abbatarian  d o c trin e s  and found 
no d i f f i c u l ty  in  acquiosoing in  Chapter X3CI on "R elig ious Worship and tho Sab­
b a th -d ay ". Tho concepts o f  S abbatarian ism  subscrlbod  to  by tho Ki.rk a t  t h i s  tim e 
woro n o t re v o lu tio n a ry . R ather th ey  wore th e  ro e u l t  o f  an e v o lu tio n a ry  procooe
th a t  producod tho "Sabbath" o f  th e  Covenanters out o f  tho "Sunday" o f  tho 
goReform ers.'
49 .  i m ,  1647, p . l^Qi
50* a , D. Hon dor son, R olig ious Lifo in  Seven to  on tli^Con tu  iiy Scotland (Ooiiw
bridge, 1957) ,  P* 67* " " ^ T C u l d T o ^  m s a g r n  whLoh wao
w ritte n  p r io r  to  tho W estm inster Confession to  nee how ongrainod Sabbatarian  
though t i;as in  tho mind o f  t h i s  S c o tt is h  ro p ro so n ta tiv o  • This may bo found in  
Alexander M itc h e ll , Catechisms o f  tho Booond Roforma tio n  (London, 1886), 
pp* 251- 2 , Tho ro ader w i l l  no te  w ith  i n t e r e s t  th a t  R utherford  considorod the
Sabbath to  begin a t  "tho davming o f  tho  day" and continue to  m idn igh t. Thus
i t  io  n o t q u ito  a f u l l  tw onty-four hour Sabbath.
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Prom th i s  p o in t in  S c o ttis h  H ic to ry  th c ro  was to  bo no confusion as to
what tho  K irk meant by "tho Babboth". Q u a n tita tiv o ly  i t  was to  bo a complo to
twonty-foux’ hour period# Q u a l i ta t iv e ly  i t  was n o t ju o t to  bo d ecen tly  k ep t,
bu t was to  bo "o an c tlf ied "  in  kooplng w ith  th e  words of* tho Fourth  O.ommanctoont:
Tho ConfoDoion apoedcs o f  tho S abbath  in  the  fo llow ing  term s;
Ao i t  io  tho lav; o f  n a tu re , t h a t ,  in  g en e ra l, a due propor­
tio n  o f  tirao bo not a p a rt fo r  th e  worship o f God; so in  
Iiio v;ord, by a p o o itiv o , m oral, and p e rp e tu a l cOMnon.dmont, 
b inding  a l l  mon in  a l l  ag es , ho h a th  p a r t ic u la r ly  appoin ted  
ono day in  cevon fo r  a  sabbath , to  bo kopt holy  unto  himg 
v;hich, from tho beginning  o f  tho  world to  tho ro eu rro o tio n  
o f  C h ris t, v;as tho l a c t  day o f  tho  v;ook; and, from tho 
re su rro c tio n  o f  C h r is t ,  v;as changed In to  tho f i r s t  day o f  tho
v;ook, which in  S c rip tu re  i s  c a l le d  tho  L ord 's Day, and i s  to
bo coptinuod to  tho ond o f  tho w orld , as tho C h ris tia n  Sab­
bath#
Having expounded p ro o iso ly  tho  foundation and n a tu re  o f  tho Sabbath, tho 
W estm inster Divines woro no lo s s  e x p l i c i t  in  doacrib ing  hov; th i s  day ought to  
bo obsorvod# Mon woro to  keep tho Sabbath ho ly  by observ ing  "an holy  ro o t a l l  
tho day from th o i r  ovm works, v;ordo, m d  thoughts about th o ir  w orld ly  employ­
ments and ro c ro a tio n o " .3 ^  Tho e n t i r e  Babbath v;as to  bo talcen up in  tlie "pub- 
l i c k  and p riv a to  oxoroiaos o f  h is  v;orohip, and in  tho d u tie s  o f n e c e s s i ty  and 
morcy"#3k Bhould tho ro  bo any "vacant" tim e , the  worshippor v;as iU lly  advlsod 
as to  hov; th a t  time should bo p ro p e rly  u tiliz e d # ^
Tho s t r e s s in g  o f  "tho whole timo" or " a l l  tlio day" re s u lte d  in  a  fu r th e r
rofinom ont o f  tho tv ;en ty-four hour Sabbath . In o rder to  on su re  a  comp le  to  ob­
sorvanco o f  Sunday i t  v;ao nocosoary to  make adoquato p rep a ra tio n  on Saturday
^1. UOF, P# 76*
58. I b id . .  p . 77#
55. I b id . .  p . 77.
54 . I b id . ,  p . 296 . For exainplo, consider tho case o f  tv;o men brought boforo a 
PorthoM.ro K irk Session in  l648 fo r  th re sh in g  g ra in  on a  Sunday a f t e r  sunset*
"Afhor yo m in is te r  had aggravated  u a ir  o inno, by shovfing y a t yo wholo Sabbath 
i s  ro l ig io u s l io  to  bo obsorvod, n o t on ly  in  tho Icirk, bu t in  y a i r  p riv a to  fo m ilio s , 
tho scosiono ordain  thorn to  o a tio f io  yo n ex t L o rd 's  d a y ." See NBA, v o l. X
(B la irg o w rie ), p ,9I0 .
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and avoid infringem ont o f  Monday*o a c t i v i t i o o .  By a "duo p ro p arin g  o f  th o i r  
h e a r ts"  ond on "ordoring  o f  t h e i r  common a f f a i r s  boforo-hand" mon could pro­
p e r ly  proceed to  tho re l ig io u s  d u tie s  o f  tho day. Honco Saturday  n ig h t and 
Monday morning began to  tako  on a  q u a s i- s a n c t i ty  th a t  tho Kirk was mixiouo to  
e n fo rc e . E f fo r ts  to  change Saturday and Monday markots to  o th o r week days woro 
i n i t i a t e d  and tho keeping o f la to  hours in  tav ern s  on Saturday n ig h t condoianed.^^
Throo p r in c ip le s  omorgOd from tho  ifostm instor ex p o sitio n  o f  tho theo logy  
and obsorvanco o f  tho  Sabbath wliich woro to  f a c i l i t a t e  i t s  acceptance in  
S co tlan d .37
( 1 ) I t  claim ed in  every  d e ta i l  to  have s c r ip tu r a l  au th o rity *
(2) I t  omphasizod th a t  th e  L o rd 's  Day i s  tho C h ris tia n  fu lf ilra o n t o f  tho 
Sabbath Day o f  tho Fourth Commandment, and thus re ta in e d  i t s  n a tu re  
as a day s a n c t i f ie d  by God.
(5) I t  claim ed fo r  tho obsorvanco o f  tho L ord 's  Day a p o rp o tu a li ty  based 
on an o to rn a l oovonant w ith  God*
Armed w ith  such a p re c ise  th e o lo g ic a l ex p o sitio n  o f  P u ri tail te ach in g , a 
:uull s c a le  a t ta c k  a g a in s t opposing conceptions o f  tho L ord 's Day began* By 
c a to c h o tic a l in s t ru c t io n ,  lo g is la t iv o  pronouncomont, and d is c ip l in a r y  a c tio n , 
the K irk ontorod in to  i t s  ta s k  o f  making th e  momiing, as wo 11 as tho  words, o f  
tho V/eatmlnator Oonfossion  o f  F a ith , an in te g r a l  p a r t  o f  S c o ttis h  r e l ig io u s  
l i f e .
5 5 # U O F ,  p .  7 7 #
56 . in  1644 Saturday and Monday m arkets wore forbidden in  "Edinburgh, Jod—
burghs, Dumfries# BrocM.no, and Glasgow, and in  many o th e r p a ir to  o f  th i s  Icing-
dom". R. Ronwick, Anciont Laws and Customs o f  the  Burghs o f  Scotland  (Edinburgh,
p r in te d  fo r  tho S c o ttis h  Burgh Records S o c ie ty , Ip loT TvoT . I I ,  p* lp 8 * In 
1648 tho m arket day in  S t i r l in g  was a l te r e d  from Saturday to  F rid ay , U. Ronwick, (od. 
E x trac ts  from tho Records o f  the  Royal Burgh ^  S t i r l in g  (Glasgow, p rin te d  fo r  tho 
Glasgow and S t i r l in g s h i r e  Sons o f  the  Rock S o c io ty , I 889) ,  p . 590# Saturday 
and Monday f a i r s  woro a lso  fo rb idden about tho  same timo bu t w ith  only  nominal 
suocoss* Boo M athioson, P o l i t i c s  and R o lig io n , v o l. IX, pp. 155-4.
57# C a rto r , "Sunday Obsorvanco in  Scotland  I 560- 1606" , pp. 505- 6 .
Turning from th e o r e t ic a l  m attoro  to  tho p r a c t ic a l  oboorvanoo o f  Sunday 
during  th i s  p e rio d , ono no tos tho  rep ea ted  a ttem pts  o f  tho  IClrk to  so euro a 
s t r i c t  observance by moans o f  p ro h ib i t iv e  le g is la tio n *  Through tho i n i t i a t i n g  
in flu en co  o f  tho General Assombly o f  l6p9 th e  S c o tt is h  P arliam ent in  l 6dO passed 
a s e r ie s  o f  Acts fo rb id d in g  sa lm o n -fish in g  on Sunday, tho  working o f  s a l t  pans 
mid m i l l s ,  and tho  h ir in g  o f  sh ea re rs  who congre gated on Sunday morning In 
h a rv est timo fo r  tho purpose o f  o f fe r in g  th o l r  oorvlcos during  tho fo llow ing  
wook,-^^ In l64 l tho Acts wero ronowod because '’tho aai.d Abuses are n o t l e f t  
o f f ,  bu t r a th e r  I n c r e a s e d " . I n  X6h6 th e  General Assembly rep o rted  th a t  
"tho Sabbath was n o t s a n c t i f ie d  a f t e r  sermons, which raakoth pooplo th in k  
th a t  tho  Babbath I s  ended w ith  th e  sormon"*^^ Tho t o t a l  o ffo o t o f  th i s  le g is ­
la t io n  must have been q u ite  in c o n se q u e n tia l, fo r  when tho B co ttish  P arliam en t 
renewed a l l  tho previous Acts In 1649 i t  so rro w fu lly  noted  th a t  "tho Sabbath 
i s ,  in  many p laces o f  tho îtlngdom, profaned
Prosbytory  and K irk Session records bear w itness th a t  ovon during  tho  
Covenantor ascendency thoro  wero many people who continued to  ig^ioro Sabbatarian  
le g is la t io n *  At ÎXmformlino, fo r  oxamplo, in  th e  poriod 164-1-90 tho K irk Ses­
sion  reco rds abound w ith  in s ta n ce s  o f  d rin k in g  during  tho sormon, running o f  
m il ls  and o th e r omploymonts, and pooplo " s i t t i n g ,  w alking, and v a ig ing  ou t o f  
th a i r  houso before and o f t i r  sermons on tho B a b b a t h " . T h o  p a r is h  o f  G raig ic
98 . A Qo l lo o t ion o f tho Laws in  Favour o f  th e  Reforma tio n  in  Scotland  (Edin­
burgh, Op# S e le c tio n s  from tho  M inutes o f  the  Synod o f  F ife
(Edinburgh, p r in te d  fo r  tho Abbotsford Olub, 1897)V pT%s3T
99* A C o llec tio n  o f th e  Laws in  Favour o f  tho Reformation in  S co tland ,
p . 86 ,
60* AG A, l646, p, 157* In tho  some year tho  s a i l in g  o f  sh ips on Sunday was f o r  
bidden* l646, p* l4-l.
61 ,  A C o llec tio n  o f  tho Laws in  Favour o f  tho Reformation in  S co tlan d , p . l47*
62 ,  E» IIonclQi’Bon, E x trac ts  from tho  Ivirk fSsBoion Records o f  Bunfoi’mlino (Ediii- 
burgh, 1865) ,  pp. 9- 33 .  '
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complainod to  th e  P foobytory in  l6M  th a t  d is c ip lin e  was n o t being exo rc ised  
"nor o rdor toJcon w ith  sund rie  persons who absontod thonisGlvos a i th e  Lord*o 
Day from tho p u b lic  w orship , b u t wor spending th e  day in  s lo ip in g  and drinking" 
Tho K irk Session o f  Glasgow in  164^ was A i t i lo ly  a tto rap ting  to  stop  tlio sa le  
o f moat and o th e r itorne on Sunday*^^^ In l646 th e  P rosby to ry  o f  K irkcaldy 
loraontod "tho m u ltip lio d  re la p se s  o f  a l t e r s  in  Sabbath-brocddng", and debarred 
o ffen d ers  from communion in  hopos t h a t  th e y  would mond th o ir  ways*^^ S im ila r 
examples during  tho f i r s t  dooado o f  th i s  p e rio d  could bo g re a t ly  m u ltip lio d *
Tho Oromwollian p o rtio n  o f  th i s  p e rio d  i s  a lso  f i l l e d  w ith  o q u a lly  im proo- 
oive in d ic a tio n s  o f  wide sp read  Sabbath breaîctng* Church attondonco was f a r  
from p o rfo c t in  many l o c a l i t i e s .  Ono harassed  ; m in is te r  a t  K3.nnor in  tho P ro s- 
by tory  o f  G trathbogio jfocod v d th  a sm all tu rn o u t fo r  tho afternoon  sormon, 
re p o rte d  t h a t  he was fo rced  to  malco liio morning sermon as long as both sou Id 
bo",^^' Tho m in is te rs  a t  Glasgow ban do d to g e th e r in  1694- to  v i s i t  tho bridge 
on Sunday oveningp "and ex h o rt tho  pooplo t h a t  f lo c k  th e ro , to  go horno"*^’^ 
Cromwell's s o ld ie rs  a t  Dianformlino caused tho  IO.rk Sooalon th o ro  d i f f i c u l ty ,  
as th ey  woro fo rced  to  consure a  man fo r  " ca s tin g  end p u ttin g  tho otono v /ith  
tho ISnglioh so ld rs  in  th e  K irkyairde on tho  Sabbath in  tymo o f  sormon
6 'jt Edgar a Old Church L ife  in  S co tland , 1 s t s e r ie s ,  p . 2p;>. Compare a  s im ila r  
s i tu a t io n  a t  Fonwick in""l642* H3A, voj V. (A y rsh ire ), p . 779*
64, Glolond, S t a t i s t i c a l  Tables R e la tiv e  to  tho  C ity  o f  Glaof’ow. Appendix, 
p* 178.
6 5 . Stovonsomu (o d .) ,  Tho P resb y te r i e  Book o f  Kirk ca ld i o 9 p . 504,, Cp, a lso  p# 506,
^  ^ ^  c  #*###**%  A m I# . . *#*# . .M l I mi 11*1 ■ win # A»* ->i>i|*i,mi i. 11.  i ^
66* Jolm S tu a r t  ( o d .) .  E x trac ts  from the  P resb y te ry  Book o f  S trcT thborde 
(Aberdeen, p r in te d  fo r  th e  Spalding Olub, 1845), p , 294. ^
6 7 . G lolond, S t a t i s t i c a l  Tablos R o la tlv e  to  tho  C ity o f  Glasgow. Appendix, 
p . 160, On. Ronvdck, E x tra c ts  from th e  Records o f  th e  Roycf'l Burrdi o f  Lanark, 
p . 160 .
68. Henderson, E x trac ts  from th e  K irk Session Records o f  .Dunfoimalino, p . 42* 
Soo a lso  S tu a r t ,  E x trac ts  from tho Proobytory Booll o f  S trathbo^io*  p . 80.
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Evon tho clorgyraon o f  tho poriod  woro g u i l ty  o f  broaîd.ng tho Sabbath in  ono 
way o r another
In tho n iu ry  o f  S ir  W illiam  Drujranond, which oovoro tho yoaro 1697- 9 ,  i t
in  pooeiblo  to  noto  how a  young M idlothian l a i r d  obsorvod Sunday during  tho
l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  tho Commonwealth. Very fro q u o n tly  Druamond m entions th a t  ho
did n o t a tto n d  church on Sunday and lo io u ro ly  spen t tho day in  bod, "boinge 00
w earie w ith  boaringo thoco gentlemon companio", or sim ply bocauoo liis  c lo thos
wore " a l l  spo y lld  by w ator",70  j.]q doomo i t  proper to  w rite  lo t to ro  on Sunday,
and, a f to r  church oorvico io  ov er, Drtmimond enjoys tho p lo aao n t company o f  hio
f r ie n d s ,71 on ono o f  h ie Sunday afternoon  s t r o l lo  mention io  made o f  tho pur--.
chaoo o f  a  hor8o,78 Drummond's a c t iv i t io o  appear to  bo m otivated  p u re ly  by
h ia  own v/him—e cc lG o ia s tic a l le g is la t io n  and d is c ip l in e  no tw ithstand ing*^^
Druimnond'a Sunday a c t i v i t i e s  cannot, howovor, bo ixdcen as norm ative , Xn
tho  D iary o f  Andrew Hay o f  Craignothan one con ooo how a man o f  s t r i c t  P u ritan
74p rin c ip lo o  oboorvod Sunday during  the  years  l699-f^0. Hay f a i t h f u l ly  a tten d ed
a l l  tho d io ts  o f p u b lic  w orship w ith  îiio fam ily , and took  such oxtonded n o tes
790X1 tho sormon th a t  ono oxamplo covers alm ost ton  p rin te d  pages# His custom 
on Sunday was to  r io o  o a r ly  and havo p r iv a to  devo tions. This was follow ed by
69 . Causes o f  th e  L ord 's Wrath agai n s t  Sco tland  (Edinburgh, 1644), p , 4 l ,
70 .  - D iary o f  .Sir W illiam Dnmnond 1697-99 (Edinburgh, M iscollany o f  S c o ttis h
H isto ry  S o c ie ty , 194i77 v o l ,  V II, pp, l4 - l 6 .  Op, a lso  p , 20.
71. I b i d , ,  pp, 16 , 29 ,
72 . I b id . 9 pp. 29- 6 *
79# Op. hero R ay 's observation  in  I 662 o f  tho  S c o tt is h  g en try  "who lovo l ib e r ty  
and care  n o t to  bo so s t r i c t l y  t io d  down". Brown, E arly  T ra v e lle rs  In  Scotland
p . 299#
74* Qoorgo Reid (o d .) ,  Tho D iary o f  Androvr Hay o f  CraiRnethon I 699-60  (E din- 
burgh, S c o tt is h  H is to ry  S oo io ty , 19019j v o l .  XXXIX.
75.  Ib ic l.. pp. 13-24.
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fam ily  p ra y e rs , a  quick maul* and a aoloimi p rocession  to  tho  church. A:ftor 
tho v a rio u s  p u b lic  oorv iceo , Hay re tu rn ed  home to  p r iv a te  m ed ita tio n , fam ily  
prayoro , and o a to ch id in g . Only r a r e ly  was th lo  ro u tin e  m odliled  ao when-ho 
a ttendod a baptism o r a  l i m e r a i , In s p i te  o f  what would ooom extreme s e v e r i ty  
to  a tw o n tie th -co n tu ry  mind, ho could say o f  tho  Sabbath, "I found th lo  a fav­
ourable day to  my soulo , and tho Lord gave mo good allowance in  d u tie s , bXisood 
bo ho"*^^
I t  would appear, th e re fo re , t h a t  some o f  th e  f a i th f u l  s t r i c t l y  observed 
a complote Sabbath w hile many o th e rs  were co n ten t to  o,ttond s e rv ic e , and 
then engage in  various omploymonts, on to rta inm on ts, o r ro c rea tio n o  o. ' K lrk to n 's  
glowing account o f  a Scotland  th a t  was "a hoap o f  wheat s o t about \ r i th  l i l l i o s " *  
and a plaoo whore th e  only  com plaint o f  p ro f  ono pooplo was " th a t  tho govornmont 
was 00 s t r i c t  th ey  hade n o t l i b e r ty  enoug^h to  must be takon la rg e ly
ao piouo s e n tim e n ta lity . In reco rds o f  tho tim o --p riv a to , c i v i l ,  and ecc - 
lo o ia s t ic a l— thoro  i s  c le a r  ovidonco th a t  v ice  and scandal o f  a l l  typos woro 
qu ito  conraon* I t  would bo f a i r  to  say , t h a t  during tho poriod I65O-6 0  tho  Sab­
bath  was no more oircum spoctly  oboorvod than i t  was in  tho F i r s t  o r Second 
E p iscopate . Thoro was s t i l l  q u ite  a  sep a ra tio n  botv/eon tho th eo ry  o f  tho Oon-
foDsion o f  Fa i th  and tho  p ra c tic e  o f tho  S c o tt is h  pooplo. Only timo would
80hoIp to  narrow th i s  gap.
76 . At church Hay oiPton hoard S abbatarian  d o c trin e s  preached. On Ohristmaa 
Bay, 1699, fo r  oxomplo, ho hoard Mr. Alexander Livingston o f  Diggar proach on 
ïjov iticus 29 g iv ing  "d iroo tiono  concerning ho ly  days to  bo koopod, tho Sabbath, 
4 ondo o f  God's appo in ting  tho S abbath", I b id . ,  p . 222.
77# I b id . ,  pp. 198-^ 9 # S abbatarian  te ach in g  had n o t y o t c a te g o r ic a l ly  con* 
domnod such a c t iv i t io o  on Sunday.
78. I b id , ,  p . 69 .
79# JcunoB K irkton, %io S ec re t and True H is to ry  o f  tho: Church o f  Scotland 
;from tho R osto ration  to  tho Year 1678^ Edinburgh. I 817) ,  p . 90#
80 . For a balancod ootim ato o f  tho  woalaiosoos and s tre n g th s  o f  th i s  poriod 
300 tho in to ro s t in g  a r t i c lo  by J .  L. A in s lio , "Tho Church and Pooplo o f  Scot^ 
land 1649**60", Records o f  tho  S c o tt is h  Church H is to ry  S o c ie ty , v o l. IX, p t .  fvj 
pp. 97- 60 .
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(4 ) l 66o-8 8  -  Foml 11 a r i ging;
G o n flio tin g  views havo long boon e x ta n t ooncorning tho o ffo o t o f  tho Socond 
Epiooopacy on Ohureh d is c ip l in a  in  general and Babbath observance in  p a rtic u la r* , 
OontoBiporary Proobytorion w rito ra  oao tig a to d  th e  E piscopalian  rogjmo fo r  es­
pousing hoterdox id eas  about Sunday obsorvanco, and accused tho Bishops o f 
to le r a t in g  and oven fo o to rln g  Sabbath b reak ing  ai'iiongst tho  S c o ttis h  pooplo*
Thus tho  General Assombly o f  I69O lomontod$
And a la s i  I t  i s  undonyablo, th o ro  ha th  boon w ider tho la te  
P ro laciog  a g ro a t dooc:^ o f  F ié ty ,  so th a t  I t  was enough to  
make a  man nlclaioB/'d a  P h an a tic , i f  he d id  n o t imin to  the  
oomo Gxcoos o f  R io t w ith  o th e r s . , ,iIho wonted care o f  Re­
lig io u s  s a n c tify in g  tho  L o rd 's  Bay i s  gono, and in  many 
p laces  ^ho Sabbath h a th  boon, and i s ,  ohomoûilly p ro -  
phonod.
In more re c e n t tim es, however, Ohurcli h i s to r i  on s have come to  view tho 
E p isco p a lian  . rogimo o f  1660-88  in  a  now l i g h t .  G> D* nondorson, fo r  oxomplo, 
long advocated tho proposition th a t  tho ro  was no dram atic chon go in  tho d is ­
c ip lin e  o f  tho  Ohurch when tho Bishops wox^ e ro s to ro d . Ilondorson a sse r te d  
t î ia t  tho  remarkablo co n tin u a tio n  o f  tho  o so o n tia l O co ttinh  n a tu ro  o f  tho  Ghurch
during  th i s  p o rio d , ch arao to riao d  by a c t iv e  Synods, P rosby ter i e s ,  and K irk
62Soosionsp had long boon overlooked# * G, B. B urnott oohood tho  sen tim en ts o f  
Ilondoroon when ho s ta te d  th a t  "Thoro i s  no s u f f ic ie n t  ovidonco fo r  tho  a l le g ­
a tio n  sometimes made th a t  Episcopacy allowod tho pooplo conoldorablo la t i tu d e  
ond t'las more in d u lg en t in  re g u la tin g  th e i r  moral 'walk and conversation*  than
81. AG-A» 1690, pp* 228- 9 * Many o th e r i l l u s t r a t i o n s  o f  th i s  n a tu re  can bo found 
in  H. G. Graham* Tho G ocial Lifo o f  Sco tland  in  tho  E ightoonth Oontury (London, 
IG d l), pp* 270- 1 .  In tho n in o to e n th  cen tu ry  th i s  genoral ootim ato o f  E piscopal 
ru lo  was s t i l l  tho commonly accepted  ono* Typical o f  th i s  i s  tho a r t i c lo  by 
V/* L. Ilo tho ring ton , "H is to r ic a l H oticos on th e  Subject o f  Sabbath Oboorvanco 
Sliowing i t s  In fluenco  on tho P ro sp e r ity  o f  Ohurohos", in  I'ho, G h ris tion  Sabbath 
(Edinburgh, l89&)f PP* SGgfif,
82* Hondoroon, Rolipd.ous L ife in  Sovontocnth-Oontury S c o tla n d ,p . 9 2 f. Boo 
a lso  Graham, Tho Socia l  Lifo o f  S co tlan d in  tho  Eighto o n th  Gontury, p .  pl4  
where sup p o rt i s  given to  th i s  contention*
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\mo P rooby tery", Thlo vioi? oqn bo oald  to  bo tho pro v a il in g  ono maongot 
ocholaï'o today#
Ono must bo proparod, howovor, to  recognize and accep t t r u t h  in  both  in -  
to rp ro ta tio n o #  There io  evidence to  in d ic a te  th a t  o t r i c t  d is c ip lin e  was m ain- 
ta in o d  ond th a t  the  Swido.y was circum spoctly  observed# Yot i t  i s  a lso  
p o ss ib le  to  dem onstrate a brealcdovm o f  tho p r i s t in e  vigour o f  tho proceeding 
Oovonanting period  m in in g  co n o urron tly  w ith  tho p rev io u s ly  montionod s e v e r i ty  
o f  d isc ip lin e #  I t  i s  th i s  paradox ical n a tu ro  o f  tho Socond Episcopate th a t  
raalceo i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  an alyse , end exp la in s vdiy so many havo stumbled in  th o i r  
a ttem pts to  do fond o r to  dofoiao i t#  Both in s ig h ts  must bo kept in  ten sio n  
i f  a propor p e rsp ec tiv e  i s  to  bo ob ta inod , fo r  a n ti-S ab b a ta ria n  and S abbatarian  
a tt i tu d o o  Gontinod in  tho minds o f  the  S c o ttis h  pooplo#
Tho Bishops thonioolvôs havo o ften  boon accused o f  gross p ro fan a tio n  o f  
tho  Sabbath# b'odrow's wioodoto about Ai'chbishop F a ir f o u l l 'o  Sunday card  p lay­
in g  and d rin k in g , though p o ss ib ly  apoory%)hal, i s  novortholoas suggestive  o f  
tho  f a c t  t h a t  n o t a l l  o f  the  S c o tt is h  Bishops woro s t r i c t  Sabbatarians#^^
Such s to r ie s  must bo road , however, w ith  a  c r i t i c a l  oyo as an ti-E p io co p a lian  
p re ju d ice  i s  qu ito  evident#
Tho conforming clorgynon o f t  on found thomselvos boing accused o f  Babbath 
b reak ing , p a r t i c u la r ly  whon Proobytorionism  was r e in s ta te d ,  Tho Synod o f 
Ckülovjay suspended tho m in is te r  o f B u itt lo  in  I 688 fo r  two o f fo n ces, one o f 
which was "d rink ing  w ith  Oaigton upon tho L ord 's  Bay in  tho timo o f  d iv ino se r­
v ic e , when ho liim solf ought to  have boon p r e a c h i n g " , J a m e s  C raig  o f  K illc a m
O5# G. B# B urno tt, Tho Holy Communion in  tho Hoformod Ohurch o f  S cotland  (E din- 
burgji and London, i 960) , pp* 172-p*
84, Robert Bodrov;, Analectag Or M ato ria ls  fo r  a H is to ry  o f Romarkablo P ro v id - 
oncGSS Moot!^ R elating; to  Scotch M in is te rs  and C h ris tia n s  (Edinburgh, p r in te d  
fo r  tho  M aitland Olub, 1% 9), vol* X, p# 98* Tho v o ra c ity  o f  Wodrow's anecdote 
about F a ir fo u ll  should bo compared v ;ith  John Lawson *s ova luation  o f  th e  s to ry  
as "gossip" and a "v ile  falsehood"# J# Lawson, The Episcopal Ohurch o f  Sco tland  
from tho ReforraatiLon to  tho R evolution (Edinburgh, 1844), p# 692#
89# Edgar, Old Ohurch L ife in  S co tland , 2nd s o r io s , p . 169ft# ^ -v.> »  #KM.L K iLj «*#*** 'I mj>» ■ IWII* ■ «1M1 * *  F A
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vms l ib e l le d  fo r  sending two horses to  Glasgow on Sunday to  b rin g  home 
wrappors fo r  h ie  m o ther's  b u r ia l  gown, and Mr# G ille sp ie  o f  Drymon was accused 
o f  "having on tho Sabbath Day borrowed o r h irod  th re e  horses and p astu red  them 
in  h is  own moadows in  o rd er to  load h is  t u r f  on M o n d a y " , R o v «  Robert Kirk 
o f  Balquiddor p u b lic ly  proclaim ed th a t  ho did n o t frown upon Sunday re c re a tio n s  
provided th a t  tho Ghurch se rv ic e s  wore w ell a t t e n d e d # A s  such in c id e n ts  
could be g re a t ly  m u ltip lie d  i t  i s  no t s u rp r is in g  to  d iscover in  somo p a rish e s  
a t  le a s ts  th a t  pooplo were not being fu rn ish ed  w ith  gpod lead e rsh ip  w ith  r e ­
gard to  Sunday a t t i tu d e s  and a c t iv i t ie s #
The gonoral e f f e c t  o f  tho  R es to ra tio n  o f  C harles I I  on th e  S c o ttis h  Church 
was n o t lim ited  to  tho clorgy# Tho in e v ita b le  re a c tio n  from tho s e v e r i ty  o f  th e  
Covenanters* e sp e c ia l ly  the  P ro te s te r  group* and tho enforced m i l i t a r y  ru le  o f  
Cromwell* made i t s  impact on tho  common people a ls o .  Bishop Burnet observed 
a  change in  th e  general ten o r o f  m o ra lity  about th i s  tim e.
With th e  re s to ra t io n  o f  th e  k ing  a  s p i r i t  o f  ex travagon t 
joy being  spread over tho nation* th a t  brought w ith  i t  
th e  throw ing o f f  tho  very  p ro fe ss io n s  o f  v ir tu e  and p ie ty ;  
a l l  ended in  on tortainm onts and drunkennoss* which over­
ran th e  th ro e  kingdoms to  such a degree, t h a t  i t  very  much 
co rrup ted  a l l  th o i r  m o ra ls ."8
In such a c u l tu ra l  m ilie u  P uritan ism  found tho going d i f f i c u l t  in  the  
en fo rc in g  o f a s t r i c t  Sabbath observance# Some headway had boon made in  sup­
p re ss in g  Sunday gomes and plays* b u t an Act o f  th e  S c o ttis h  P arliam en t in  
1661 d ea lin g  w ith  tho "P rofanation  o f  th e  Sabbath", in d ic a te s  th a t  the people
86# îîXinico Murray* The Church o f  O ardross and i t s  M in iste rs  (Glasgow* 1999)»
pp. 81-2#
87# D#B# Smith ( e d ,)* "Mr, Robert K irk 's  M ote-book", S c o ttis h  H is to r ic a l  
Review (July* 1921), v o l. XVIII, no. 72* p . 249#
88# G ilb e rt B urnet, H is to ry  o f  My Own Time (Oxford* 1897)s vol# I* p . I66 , A 
s im ila r  e s tim a te  o f  th i s  re a c tio n  can bo found in  W.L. Mathleson* Scotland 
and tho Union (Glasgow, 1909), p . 2 5 2 ff. Op# also* Hondorson* R elig ious L ife 
in  Sovontoonth-Oentury S co tlan d , p . l4 l#  D rinking on Sunday was always a 
g ro a t problem fa c in g  the  K irk S essio n s , Of. tho  s i tu a t io n  a t  Mauchlino in  
1679 Edgar* Old Church Id.fo in  S co tlan d * 1 s t se ries*  pp* 9^9- 6 #
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had n o t y e t been convinced o f  th e  n e c e s s i ty  o f  a  complété ce ssa tio n  o f  manual
labour fo r  a  tw en ty -four hour p e rio d . While r a t i f y in g  a l l  th e  p rev ious Acts
on tho  sub jec t*  t h i s  Act d ischarged :
a l l  aalm ond-flsh ing j going o f  sa lt-p an s*  miIns* o r k i l -  
l i e s ;  a l l  h ir in g  o f  shearers*  c a rry in g  o f  lo ad s , keeping 
o f  m erca ts , o r u s in g  any s o r ts  o f  m erchandise on tho  s a id  
day, and a l l  o th e r  p ro p h m atio n  th e re o f  w hatooovor.^^
Tho n e c e s s ity  o f  such a law i s  made e v id en t by a p e ru sa l o f  tho  K irk Session
and P rosby to ry  reco rd s  o f  tho  tim o. At A rbroath in  I 672 th e re  i s  mention o f
freq u e n t t r a v e l l in g  and labou ring  on Sunday, and in  1689 the  s i tu a t io n  does
n o t appear to  have i m p r o v e d . T h o  K irk Session o f  Ooiûbuslang in  168O was
confron ted  w ith  tho "h o rrid  abuse and p ro fan a tio n  o f  the  Babbath a t  Glydo
Mi l in e ,  and carousing  and w alking th rough  th e  groviing co rn".^^  In P e r th sh ire
tho  morohants o f  A lyth were o rdered  n o t to  s o l i  waros to  anyone on th e  Sabbath
ex cep t "n o id fu l tobacco or b r o a d " , i n d i c a t i n g  th a t  o th e r item s wore being
so ld . The E xorcise o f  A lford  in  1682 lomontod th a t  tim ber was being  c a r r ie d
on Sundays in  o rdor to  make tho  Monday m arkets in  tim o .^p  Xn s p i te  o f  a l l  th e
strenuous e f f o r t s  on tho p a r t  o f  tho Ghurch co u rts  a l l  over S co tland , Sunday
89 . A C o llec tio n  o f  the  Laws in  Favour o f  the  Reform ation in  S co tlan d * p . 210* 
In  i63’9 an Act was passed d isch a rg in g  Monday and Saturday  raarkota in  Royal 
Burghs, in d ic a t in g  tho f a i lu r e  o f  p rev ious le g is la t io n  on the  s u b je c t .  The Act 
o f  1661 was ronowod in  1672 and tho lo c a l  K irk Bossions wero given the  power 
to  app o in t a  b a i l l i e  to  c o l le c t  tho f in e s  and en fo rce  tho laws* O f., R* 
Ronwiok, Anciont Laws and Qustoms o f  tho Burghs o f  Bootlandg v o l. I I ,  p . l4 9 . 
Sunday s p o r ts ,  though on th e  d e c lin e , wero s t i l l  en joyed. James Wimmo, a 
C ovenanter, r e la te s  how in  I 667  he was tempted to  p lay  "wt tlim a t  games on 
tho  sabo th  dayes". V/.G. M oncrioff (o d .) ,  M arrativo  o f Mr* Jaraos Himmo W ritten  
f o r  His Own S a tis fa c t io n  (Edinburgh, S c o t t is h  H is to ry  S o c ie ty , I 889 ) , p 7 'K '
In 1667 Thomas Boston was e n tic ed  by h is  f r ie n d s  to  go to  Duns-law on the 
L ord 's  Day and "when on th e  head o f  th e  h i l l  to  p lay  p in s " . Thomas Boston, A 
General Account o f My L ife (London, I 9O8 ) ,  p . 6 *
9 0 * G. Hay, A H isto ry  o f  A rbroath to  th e  Proson t Time (A rbroath , I 899) , p . 246.
91* James W ilson, A H is to ry  o f  Cambuslangc a C lydesdale P a rish  (GlaspzoWn 1899),
pp . 245- d .
92 . J .  Moiklo, An Old Session Book (P a is le y , 1918), p . l o i .
99* Thomas B ell (ed . ) ,  Records o f  the  Meetin;; o f  the  E xercise  o f  A lford I 66I -
1688 (Aberdeen, Hew Spalding Olub, 1897), p . 559*
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lab o u r, o spG cia lly  a f t e r  th e  hours o f  w orship, was s t i l l  q u ite  common a t  tho 
R evolution Sottlem ont.
From tho  Diary o f E rsklne o f  Oarnock A irth o r evidence con bo p resen ted  
to  support th e  con ten tion  th a t  Sunday was n o t w e ll observed during  tho Second 
E p iscopate . From h is  account o f  a  Sunday in  Edinburgh in  168^ 1- i t  would appoar 
th a t  n o t Gvoryono was s i t t i n g  behind closod  doors s in g in g  Psalm s. Carnock r e ­
cords as fo llo w s:
I  hoard no p reach in g . About th ro e  a fte rn o o n , being a t  
tho fo o t o f  a  yai’d in  th e  O astlo h i 11, I  saw many people 
w alking on th e  long road and on th e  r ig g s  and N orth Loch 
s id e , fo r  i t  was a  p le a sa n t day^ tho  f r o s t ,  and i t  seems 
pooplo made uso o f  i t  as a  day fo r  ro c ro a tin g  th e i r  bod ies, 
but n o t fo r  so u ls  re c re a t in g  exercise#  VIhon I came home* 
being  near the  s t r e e t ,  I  could havo no q u ie tn e ss , fo r  tho 
p lay in g  and c ry in g  o f  b a irn s  on th e  s t r e e t ,  some swoering 
©von in  time o f  sermon,
Tho com plaint o f  Erokine o f  Oarnock about th e  peram bulations o f  the  Edin­
burgh c i t iz e n r y  on Sunday and th o i r  ev id en t d is reg ard  fo r  i t s  s t r i c t  observance 
i s  confirmed by lo c a l K5.rk Session R ecords. At S t. G u thbert'o  in  I 67O, o f  ton 
people c i te d  fo r  various o ffen c es , only  ono appeared. In  I68I  tw enty-four 
poopl© were c i te d  and no t one pa id  any a t t e n t i o n . T h e  same s i tu a t io n  p re ­
v a ile d  a t  tho  h o s t Kixds where on ly  sevon pooplo appeared beforo th e  Kirk Ses­
sion in  1681 fo r  Sabbath b reak ing , a lthough  th re e  tim es th a t  number had been 
duly  c i t e d . E r s k i n o ' o  observ a tio n s  cannot, th o ro fo ro , bo re a d i ly  dism issed
94 , W alter MacLeod (od. ) ,  d iu rn a l o f  the  Hon. Jolin Erskine o f  Carnock 1685- 
^  (Edinburgh, S c o ttis h  H is to ry  S o c ie ty , I 895)» P* In noarby Dunformlino
in  th e  somd year p a ren ts  were urgod to  r e s t r a in  ch ild ron  from running in  tho 
s tro o to  on Sunday, See E. Henderson, E x tra c ts  from tho Kirk-^Soonion Records 
o f  Dunformlino l6lK)-l689a p . 75* At Dumfrlos in  1664 tho  Town Council was 
concerned about people w alking id ly  from house to  house and g ossip ing  on Sun­
day, Seo Rogers, Scotland S o c ia l and Domestic, p . 54$.
99, Goorge Loi’imor, The Early Days of O.uthbort*s Ohurch Edinburgh. (Edin- 
burgh, 1915)9 pp, 208-9,
96 . George Lorimor, laayûP from_tho Buik o f  the  llo st Kirke (Edinburgh, IG89 ), 
p . 47 . O ffences wore p rim a rily  fo r  drinld,ng during  the  hours o f  worship#
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txs more p u r i to n ic a l  hyp@rbolG.97
I f  i t  i s  t i ’uo to  8ay th a t  Sunday was n o t s t r i c t l y  observed in  a l l  p a r ts  
o f  Sco tland  during  th e  Second E piscopatej i t  lo  n o t becauG© tho co u rts  o f  tho 
Ohurch f a i le d  to  mcdce an en e rg o tic  e f f o r t  to  enforce S abbatarian  id ea ls#  At 
Tyninghofflo near IXinbar in  I 660 and I 66I  v a rio u s  people were summoned before 
tho o ld o rs  fo r  such minor o f f  on cos as talcing tho cream o f f  m ilk  on Sunday or 
q u ie t ly  p lay in g  a t  a  gamo o f  " tu m o rs " . Ono man, who was audacious enough to  
a ttem pt to  opon h is  shop on Sunday, re ce iv ed  co rpo ra l punisliment in  th e  form 
o f  a severe lashing*98 Tho K irk Session a t  South L e ith  was onjo ined  in  I 668 
to  havo "o p eo ia lio  care to  see the  L ord 's day be s t r i c t l i o  o b served",99 and 
th e  reco rd s  show th a t  they  wore zealous in  ca rry in g  ou t the on jo in d e r # At 
Peebles in  1682 a c e r ta in  W illiam  Allen was banished fo r  "o a ird in g , dyceing, 
and gaming and brealcing o f th e  Sabbath day". I f  he dared to  re tu rn  he was 
warned th a t  ho would be p u b lic ly  "bu rn t on th e  oheek",^^^ Such was th e  so vo r- 
i t y  o f  the  Kirk Session d is c ip l in e  in  many p a r ts  o f  Scotlond during  the  second
97# Although Oarnock so q u ick ly  condemns th e  Edinburgh populace fox' abuse o f 
tho L ord 's  Day* ho h im self was n o t .above p u tt in g  Sunday to  s e c u la r  use* . Fre­
quen tly  h is  D iary makes mention o f  t r a v o l l in g ,  v i s i t in g ,  and newspaper read ­
in g  on Sunday, On ohe o ccasion , w hile d in in g  w ith  fr ie n d s  on a Sunday eve­
ning* Carnock was challangod fo r  read in g  a  "gaze tte"  as a breach o f  th e  L ord 's 
Day, "The person mockingly a llodged  I  sc ru p led  a t  o tho r tM ngs bu t cared 
n o t to  do the  l ik e  o f  t h a t ,  I  could n o t a lto g e th e r  j u s t i f i e  th i s  in  m yself, 
o r the  too  g ro a t c u r io s i ty  some havo in  seek ing  a f t e r  and read in g  o f  nows on
the L ord 's  day ," MacLeod, op, c i t .* p . 59* Op, a lso  pp. 5 , 6 , 67* 70, and
96 .
98 ,  A*L* R itc h ie , The Qbur d ie s  o f  B t, Baldred (Edinburgh, 1881), p . 85 . This
was by no means a s o l i t a r y  case in  th i s  parish#
99# Henderson, R elig ious Life in  Beventoenth-O entury S co tland , p . iM , Op, 
a lso  George Murray, Records o f  F a lk irk  P a r is h  (F a lk irk , '188*6)7 v o l. I ,  pp# 252-4,
100# The P re sb y te r ie s  or "E xercises" a lso  dem onstrated on in t e r e s t  in  Sunday 
observance# The Exorcise o f  Alfox'd fre q u e n tly  d e a lt  w ith  th e  s u b je c t, and th e  
P resb y te ry  o f  P a is le y  in  I 675 p ro te s te d  a g a in s t th e  running o f  fo ri 'y  boats on 
the  Sabbath. Of, W illiam M etca lf, Ji H is to ry  o f  the  County o f  Renfrew (P a is le y , 
1905)» P* 291; B o ll, Rocords o f  tho M eetings o f  the  Exorciso o f  A lford , pp#
42, 61 , 62, and 64, The P rosby to ry  o f  Dunkold deposed Rev# Alexander o f
Balnoavls fo r  "g iv ing  g ro a t scandal by t r a v e l l in g  on tho  Sabbath fro q u o n tly " . 
JsmoG Huntor, The Diocese and P rosby to ry  o f  Dunkold 166O-I689 (London, 1917), 
v o l. I# p , 263 ,  See a lso , S o loc tions from tho Minutes o f  tho Synod o f  F ife  
1611-1687, p . 181, “
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nalo  o f  tho  Bishops,
Xn ad d itio n  to  tho Ohuroh c o u rts  v a rio u s  bUBitiooe and p ro fo ss io n a l groups 
d isp layed  an in to r o s t  in  oiifox'cing th e  propor observonco o f  Sunday, Included 
in  th e  Guild Rules a t  Musselburgh in  I 669 ,  fox' excamp lo* was th e  s t ip u la t io n  
t h a t  "There s h a l l  no man o f  t h i s  s o c ie ty  break  th e  Sabbath day* o r bo found 
dx'unk* o r b reak ing  and abusing any o f  th e  L o rd 's  most Holy laws * un dor tho 
p en a lty  o f  tw enty pounds Scots money"* The "Bonnotmaker G raft" in  îXmdoo 
in  1665 made i t s  members l ia b le  to  a  f in e  o f  40s* i f  they  should hreale th e  Sab# 
b a th  in  any way, and in  I685 A irth e r enumerated such s in s  as hanging o u t bon- 
n e ts ,  c lo th e s , or f i s h  to  dry; c a rry in g  watex^, g a th erin g  k a i l  in  timo o f  s o r -  
mOn, o r going to  a  n e ig h b o u r's  house during  Ohurch hours w ithou t a  law Ail ex - 
cuoô,^^9 The Bhoomaker Trade in  th e  same c i t y  provided th a t  any appron tlco  
found bredicing tho Sabbath day wag to  bo punishod w ith  fo r ty  s t r ip e s  in  th e  
prosenco o f  th e  Deacon and th e  b r e t h r e n S u c h  a c t i v i t i e s  on th e  p a r t  o f  
la y  groups proved very  o f fo c tiv e , and were p recu rso rs  to  tho  S o c ie tie s  fo r  th e  
Reform ation o f  Manners th a t  were i n s t i tu te d  in  Scotland a t  the  beginning o f  
the  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry ,
101, See Jamos Buohon, A H is to ry  o f  P eo b lesh lre  (Glasgow^ 1925)* v o l .  I I ,  p , 174, 
and M oiklo, Old Session Book, pp>- 9^i-'lG4*
102, R,M, S t i r l in g ,  Xnvoresk P a r is h  Lore from Pagan Timos (MxtaselbUx’gh, 1894),
Pf .
103.  JamoB Rolioo Dundee H is to r ic a l  Fragments O hioflv E c c le s ia s t ic a l  (Dundee,
191-1 ) ,  212, —
104. Tho G uildry  and Trade Oos?porations wore q u ite  iiiG is te n t t h a t  mombors a t ­
tend  d iv ine  worship and keep th e  Lox'd's Day holy# Examples o f  t l i i s  can bo found 
in  Alexander Warden* Burgh Laws g f  Dundee, w ith  th e  Histox'Vo S ta tu te s»  end P ro - - 
OGodlnp^ G o f  th e  Guild o f  M erchants ond Ibc'atGrnitios o f  Oraftomon ( London = 1872),
,i W  i ii $ W .'i «Ti i r iH I HMi H ....................... . I mnpÉ* II I, laii • f ¥
pp, 580- 7 ,
105» For a d iscu ssio n  o f  tho  l iis to ry  o f  those  s o c ie t ie s  and th e i r  o f f e c t  upon 
Sunday observance so© below^ prh87 and '59“4o.
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Tho Diary o f  E rskine o f  Oarnook has been c i te d  to. show how lo o so ly  Edin­
burgh Oboorvod Sunday during  t h i s  p e rio d . In  o rder to  soo tho  o th e r pido o f  
the p ic tu ro  i t  i s  necessary  to  look a t  ano ther lU ary. Jo s ia h  Chorloy* a young 
Englishman who s tu d ied  a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  Glasgow in  1671-72, recorded  how 
tho L o rd 's  Day was observed du rin g  h is  re s id en ce  a t  th e  U n iv e ro ity , Tho con­
t r a s t  between h is  d e sc rip tio n  o f  Sunday observance and th a t  o f  E rsk ine *s i s  most
s t r ik in g .  On th i s  su b je c t Ghorley n o te s ; v
Tho ïjo rd 's  Day i s  s t r i c t l y  observed* a l l  the  sch o la rs  
c a lle d  to  th e  s e v e ra l c lasses*  whofo* a f te r  ro l ig io u s  
exorcioGSs a l l  a tte n d  tho Prim er and Regonts to  church* 
foi'enoon and aftet'ooon* and in  th e  same ordor from church#
Then in  th e  evening* c a lle d  again  to  th e  c la s se s  and than 
como tàider ojcàmiviàtiôn concern ing  th e  sermons heard , mid 
givo account o f  what was appoin ted  tho fo reg o in g  Sabbath 
In somo th e o lo g ic a l t r e a t i s e , ,# a n d  then to  supper and 
chambers; so t h a t  tho ro  lo  no room fo r  vain  ramblingo and
wicked prophanations o f  tho day* i f  we wero so d isp o se d ,*#,
There i s  a comely face  o f  r e l ig io n  appearing  th roughout 
tho  whole c i ty  in  th e  p r iv a te  e x e rc ise s  th e re o f  in  the  
fa m ilie s , as may appear to  any th a t  walks through tho  
s t r e e t s ;  none being  allowed e i th e r  in  or o u t o f  church 
tim e , to  p la y  o r sau n te r  about? bu t read in g  S crip tu res*  
s in g in g  Psalm s, e t c ,  to  be heard  in  most houses#^®^
Although O horloy'o i d y l l i c  p re se n ta tio n  o f  Sunday observance in  Glasgow 
I s  rem in iscen t o f  K irkton*s glowing account o f  tho golden days during  tho  
Oovenantor ascendency, and m ust acco rd in g ly  be m odified  by comparison w ith  
O ther so u rces , i t  i s  n e v e rth e le ss  e v id en t th a t  Glasgow was more t i g h t l y  con­
t r o l l e d  on Sunday during  t h i s  period  than  was E d i n b u r g h # S u o h  evidence 
would make ono su sp ec t t h a t  whore Oovonanting in flu en co  was th e  s tro n g e s t ,  as 
in  tho  h o s t o f  S co tland , tho  Sabbath was more s t r i c t l y  observed# In tho  E as t,
106# C ited  in  David Murray, Memories of  t j ^  Old' Col logo o f  Glasgow (Glasgow, 
i9 â t ) ,  p# Cp# G horley ' s account 5 t h  th e  supjilemontax'y o v id ^ c ê  given by
A, MoGoOrgo, Old Glasgow.; The P lace  mid i>ho People (Glasgow, 1880), p . 197# Horo 
i t  i s  suggested  th a t  th e  obsorvmic’o o ^ t î î e  "day Was a t  l e a s t  p a r t ly  s u p e r f ic ia l#
107* Tho concern o f  tho  Glasgow Toim Council fo r  a  s t r i c t  observance o f  Sunday 
i s  evidenced in  an enactm ent o f  1664 when tho c e le b ra tio n  o f  the  K ing 's b i r th ­
day and R es to ra tio n  was to  talco p lace  on a  Sunday. The Council took s te p s  to  
600 th a t  tho  day was observed "m odestlio  and c i v i l l i o  w ithou t ony kynd o f  pro­
fan i t  io " ,  J ,D , Marvdck (od, ) ,  E x tra c ts  from th o  Rocords of. th e  Burgh o f  Glasgow 
(Glasgow, p r in te d  fo r  S c o ttis h  Burgh Records S o c ie ty , IpOjT, v o l ,  13%, p, 50*
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whoro th é  Reformation in fluonco  was s t i l l  s tro n g  and Episcopacy n o t w ithou t 
i t s  adherents* th e ro  tended to  bo more froodom o f  a c t iv i ty #  Depending* o f  
course* on tho in d iv id u a l theo logy  o f  any p a i 't ic u la r  m in is te r  o r ïC5.rk Boesion, 
such a g e n e ra lis a tio n  o f  tho s ta tu s  o f  Sunday ohoervance in  th i s  e a r ly  p e rio d  
i s  f a i r l y  accufato*
Summarv Statem ont
From 1560 to  I 6IO tho  emphasis was on the  founding o f  S abbatarian  thought 
in  tho minds o f  th e  S c o tt is h  pooplo# Pro-Roform atlon e f f o r t s  a t  Sabbath le g is ­
la t io n  had proved o f  l i t t l e  e f f e c t  and tho  pooplo needed to  bo energ ized  by a 
B ib lic a l ly  baood ond Fourth Oommondmont c o n tre d : Sabbatarian ism # ÏÎ10 p e rio d  
I 61O-5G9 w hile outw ardly a n ti-S a b b a ta r ia n  in  many respec ts*  was inw ardly  a  timo 
o f  fo s te r in g  o f  S abbatarian  d o c trin e  in  tho  h e a r ts  o f  tho people# Tho Goods 
soim a t  the  Ro form ation woro c a r e fu l ly  and ton dor ly  nurtured# With tho over­
throw o f  Episcopacy in  I 659 and cont3,nuing to  I 660 tho koynote was th a t  o f  formu* 
la t in g  a d o c tr in e  o f tho  Sabbath. Attempts wore made to  on fo r  00 i t s  outwui'd 
observance and to  in c u lc a te  i t s  p recep ts#  Tho Second Episcopate ( I 660- 88 ) was 
a  poriod  o f  f a m ilia r iz in g  th e  S c o ttis h  people w ith  the  P u ritan  conception o f  
th e  Sabbath# Ohurch d iso ip lln o  was ma5bitainod, although  im p e rfe c tly  in  p la c e s , 
and th e  W estm inster d o c trin e  o f  the  Sabbath slow ly wovon in to  the  fa b r ic  o f  
S c o ttis h  l i f e #
GHAPïm I I
SUNDAY QBSEEVMGE ^  aOOTLMD 1689-1730 
PERIOD OF DBJFMGE
Tho R evolution S ettlem en t raarke an epoch In th e  h is to ry  o f  the Ohuroh o f  Scot­
lan d , A ftor one hundred and t h i r t y  years  o f  controversy* a  s ta b le  ordor in  
Ghurch and S ta te  was a t  l a s t  e s ta b lis h e d , S o v o ré i^ ty  re s id ed  henceforth* n o t 
in  the  person o f  the  raonaroh* b u t in  th e  nation?  and the  King held  h is  o f f ic e  
by th e  w il l  o f  the n a tio n , Tho Oonfossion o f  F a ith  was recognized  in  a  c i v i l  
s t a tu te  to  bo the a u th o r i ta t iv e  in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  tho d o c trin e  o f  the  Ohurch, 
and s t r i c t  a lle g ien c o  to  i t s  teao liing  was re q u ire d , Tho system o f  Ohurch 
c o u r ts , cu lm inating  in  tho G eneral Assombly* was re - in tro d u c e d , and g rad u a lly  
assumed the  form which was from th is  tim e to  d is t in g u is h  i t ,  While S c o ttis h  
P resby terian ism  underwent a  g radual p rocess o f  fa r- re a c h in g  change in  th e  
e ig h te e n th  century* n ev erth e le ss*  a t  th e  o u ts e t  the tone and p a tte rn  o f  Church 
l i f e  r e f le c te d  the p a s t  as much as they  a n tic ip a te d  tho f u tu r e , '
Tho re - in tro d u c tio n  o f  P reaby to rian ism  had immediate o f  fo o ts  upon Suî.i- 
day observance. R elig ious and c i v i l  a u th o r i t ie s  combinoct fo rce s  to  dofond 
tho s a n c t i ty  o f  the Sabbath, The s t r e e t s  woro p a tro l le d  during  church hours; 
d e lin q u en ts  wore sought o u t in  th e i r  own homes? a l l  fo m s  o f  labour were oon-
1, For a more comp lo to  d iscu ss io n  o f  tho natui'e o f  tho R evolution S e t t  lemon t  
and i t s  o f  foe t  upon S c o ttis h  Ohurch l i f e  soo; Humo Brovm* Surveys o f  S c o ttis h  
H is to ry  (Glasgow* 1919); PP* 106-7? Burleigh* A Ohurch H is to ry  o f  Sootland, 
pT^sHIff? Andrew Oorahbell* Two C en tu ries  o f  the Church o f  Scotland  (P a is le y , 
1950)* pp, 17-21; Gerald Gragg, Tho Church and the. Ago o f  Reason (P elican  
Books, i 960 )* p , 8 l f f ,  o r any o f  tho o th e r standard  w orks. Although Prooby- 
te rian is rn  was the recogn ised  form o f  government* n o t ovoryono was a staunch  
P re sb y te r ia n , Had tho ro l ig io u s  op in ions o f  the  coun try  boon p e rm itted  to  
a d ju s t  thomselvoQ, i t  i s  probable th a t  Episcopacy would havo p ro v a ilo d  n o r th  
o f  tho Toy; in  F ife  and along tho o a s t  c o a s t a  moderato P resby terian ism  might 
have developed* w hile in  tho w estern  sh iro s  tho opin ions o f  the oxtromo Gov- 
onontoro would havo boon a s so r te d .
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doirinod? ro c ro a tio n  or re la x a tio n  was frovmod upon; and fam ily  worship* a no- 
g leo tod  p ra c t ic e  in  many comraunitiess wao a duty  improBSod upon everyone,
Never boforo had ouch a concen tra ted  e f f o r t  boon made "to  keep the Sabbath 
h o ly " ,^
Docauae o f  tho many in d ic a tio n s  o f  extremo aoooticism  in  e a r ly  e ig h to o n th - 
oontury  Sabbatarianism * h is to r ia n s  l ik e  Henry Grey Qraham* Henry Buckle* and 
W illiam Looky (to  name only  a fow)* have p a in ted  grim p io tiu 'e s  o f  S c o tt is h  
Ohurch l i f e  during  th is  period* , Woky s a id ; "Every elem ent o f  b rig h tn ess  and 
g a ie ty  on th a t  day was banished* every  form o f  in te l l e c tu a l  and ao o th o tic  cu l­
tu re  was r ig id ly  p ro sc r ib e d ,"^  Buckle found moro fx’oedom in  tho Spanish In ­
q u is i t io n  than in  tho K irk Sessions* ‘ and Graham* p a r t i c u la r ly  vohomont in  
h ie  donunoiation o f  S c o tt is h  Sabbatarianism * portrayed  Sunday as a  day o f
ri
gloom* re s t r a in t*  and o p p re ss io n ,^  The gonoral im pression given by those h is -  
torianss, and o th e rs  who follovmd in  th o i r  stops* s t i l l  co lo u rs  most contempor- 
avy  w riting*
I t  i s  tho con ten tion  o f  th i s  th e s is  th a t  a  more balanood and o b je c tiv e  
approach to  poot-R ovolution Sunday oboorvanco i s  noodod# Whi2.o thoro i s  much 
to  in d ic a te  th a t  Sunday was s t r i c t l y  observed between I689 and 1750a th e ro  io  
a lso  much to  suggest th a t  th i s  observance was f a r  from p o rfo c t. In ordor th a t  
a  more complote coverago o f  a v a ila b le  m a te r ia l can bo given w ithou t bo ring  ro -  
p e titio n *  i t  i s  proposed to  considers (L) the  enforcem ent o f  Sunday observance*
2, Sabbatarians looked back on th i s  p e rio d  a id  c a llo d  i t  tho "Golden Age" o f  
Sabbath observance. This view i s  expressed  by J ,P ,  L illoy* The L ord 's Day rind 
tho Lo rd 's  Sprvants. (Edinburgho 1891.)* pp* 182-5* among o th e rs ,
3 . M&lllom î-<îOky, A, .Hlstosy, S£ lïïE feaâ  IS. ^  S a l to S a S .  g a a ja s z  ( to d o n ,  ip o x ),
v o l. II; pp. 53X1-3.
Xl. Hoiljjy Buckle, Hlctoyy o f Olv il ls a t lo n  in Englmul (Ijcmlon; I86I); v o l. I I ,  
p. 3X(X(,
5 , Honry Grey Graham * The S o c ia l Lifo o f  Scotland in  the E ightoonth  Gontury 
(London* IpO l), pp, gl'^l-Sl* The main c r i t ic is m  o f  Graham's book i s  th a t  ho 
tends to  in t e r p r e t  a l l  W.s m a te r ia l in  the l ig h t  o f  V ic to rian  Sabbatarianism * 
What ho d is lik e d  in  tho Sabbatarianism  o f  h is  own day* he managed to  f in d  and 
c r i t i c i s e  in  the o a r ly  e ig h to o n th -o o n tu ry  so u rces .
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and (XX) tho n a tu ro  o f  Sunday obsorvanoo, Tho f i r s t  oeotlon  thuo deals  
p r im a r i ly  w ith  moans o wM lo  the  second s e c tio n  i s  os sent), a l l y  ooncomod 
w ith  roe .u ltg ,
( l )  Tho Enforcornon.t o f Sunday Observance
(A) g i.v il  L^qw
A fter tho R évolution Sottlom ont tho Church was n o t slow to  c a l l  upon tho 
a id  o f  tho c i v i l  powers to  enforce h e r moral d iso ip lln o *  Tho Church b e liev ed  
th a t  tho c i v i l  m ag is tra te  should use h is  coorcive power to  v in d ic a te  her d is ­
c ip l in e  from oontompt* E sp e c ia lly  w ith  regard  to  Sunday observance did tho K irk 
DGok tho a id  o f  the s tro n g  arm o f  the law,- How su ccess fu l th ese  a ttem pts were— 
from p a rliam en t down to  lo c a l law on forcem ent agencieo—w ill  now be discussed*
( l )  S c o ttis h  P arliam ent
Bvon in  tho days o f  Episcopacy P arliam en t had passed enactm ents favourab le  
to  S abbatarian  i n t e r e s t s .  A ftor I 689* however* the frequency o f  such le g is la ­
tio n  d ra m a tic a lly  increased*  In I69I* 1693» 1693» 1781s and 1705» laws * u su a l­
ly  undor the general heading o f  "Profoneness" wore passed* Various so o u lar ac­
t i v i t i e s  were condemned and procedures s e t  fo r th  by which o ffen d ers  should bo 
punishod* For the convenience o f  the roador* the p e r t in e n t  sec tio n s  o f  thoso 
laws can be found in  Appendix
Tho fo p o ti t io n  o f  th ese  laws * however* i s  an in d ic a tio n  th a t  thoy woro n o t 
being obeyed, Thoro i s  obv iously  no need to  re p e a t and con fina  a  law th a t  i s  
a lre ad y  being su o o ess iiilly  applied* The proambio w ith  which moat o f  the  laws 
begins "N o twi tbs tand ing  the  former laws, the crime has increased"*  tends to
6*. Soo -beloif, pp* 23O-2.
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7s u b s ta n tia te  th is*  Legal a u th o r i t io s  have found only  ono p rosecu tion  in  tho
h igher co u rts  during the years I 689- I 750* This vtqb tho case o f  a c e r ta in  ©apt-
, ta in  Hoodie who forced  a forrymon to  c ro ss the Pent land D irth  one Sunday a f to r -
8noon in  1712* Ko decision  was reached by tho C ourt. Thus the, laws o f  the Scot­
t i s h  P arliam en t r e la t in g  to  Sabbath observance r e f l e c t  more the  a o p ira tio n o .o f
Ôthe S abbatarians than thoy do th o i r  achievem ents.^
(2) a w â s m  p£ Mm. m ass.
For the ta sk s  o f  p u tt in g  enactment© a g a in s t cursing* swear3.ngp and Sabbath
p ro fan a tio n  in to  exécution* the  J u s t ic e s  do. n o t appear to  have d isp layed  much
enthusiasm . In I 709 the K irk Session o f  Auchtormuohty could n o t persuade the
lo c a l Ju o tio o  Court to  compel a  Sabbath b reaker to  submit to  se s s io n a l d i s c i -  
10plino*"' In 1711 tho P rosby to ry  o f  Deer wrote to  the J u s t ic e s  "to  oblidge ce r­
ta in  persons to  compear before  the Session"* bu t th e re  i s  no evidence th a t  the
11
ro q u es t was hooded* '. The reco rd s  o f  the J u s t ic e s  o f  the Pence o f  Lanarkshire *
which cover tho years 1707-2.3», re v e a l th a t  n o t ono case o f  Sabbath breaking
IPwas tolmn under c o n s id e ra tio n .  ^ Although an occasional p ro secu tion  does occur
7* A c a re fu l oxonjination o f  the  above mentioned Acts w i l l  show th a t  th is  io  a  
le g itim a te  in fo ronco . For a  more complete d iscussion  o f  th i s  p o in t sees J qitigq 
Dobiog Remarks on the Law o f  Scotland R o la tlv e  to  the Observance o f  tho Sabbath 
(Glasgow* 1833)* pp. 9-10.
8 , I b i d . . p* 9 * Goo a lso  David Hume* Oommen.tarios on. the Law o f  Scotland  Ro- 
ppQo^ng Grimop. (Edinburghp I 8 I9 )* 2nd. od.* v o l. I» pp. 563^ .
9 , By 1700 the  S c o ttis h  P arliam en t was having socond thoughts about p ass in g  more 
Sabbatarian  le g is la t io n .  Whon the Act A gainst Profaneness o f  1701 was being  d is -  
ouasodg some o f  the members o f  P arliam en t wore opposed to  s e t t in g  up "sovereign 
judges in  every  parish* c re a te d  by the  ohurch". Hume o f  O ro ssrig  iiotod; "I bb- 
sorved a  tamenooo in  many to  p re ss  the A ct". See David Humo o f  Oroaarig* A i%qry
0£  % L  £ï2SS2âi2Sa E S S ü æ i à m l  i lM X . S m S i l . S £ § S S i ^ A  (Edinburgh,
1828), pp. 21-6, and 41-2 .
10, Auchtormuchty Kirk Session Records* 10th July* 1709*
11* G*D. Hondorson, The S c o ttis h  Rulin.g; E lder (London, 1933)» P# 111+
12. C harles Malcolm (od. ) ,  The Minutes o f  tho J u s t ic e s  of_ the  Poaco fo r  Lanark- 
sh iro  1707^1723 (Edinburgh* 1931); PP* l i v - l v .  Tho acuao was tru e  o f  the M idlo th- 
imi J u s t ic e s .  See pp. 83- 83* In 1721 the P rosby tory  o f  Brechin rep o rteds "Mo 
havo no J u s t ic e s  o f  Poaco o r o th e r  Judges in  th is  co rn e r, bocauso o f  tho D ioaf- 
fo c tio n  o f  tho G entry". Brechin P rosby to ry  Rocords, 3%*d May, 1721*
in  o th o r rooorcls* i t  i s  d o u b tfu l wliothoi^ taken aa a  whole, tho JuB ticeo
1 qgvoatly  a ided  tho S abbatarian  ooueo*"^^
(3) SayoiL*s. Ooywtg.
Tho Bayon'o C ourt was on momaloua I n o t i tu t io n .  Tho Baron vme on ’Ox-'
coption to  tho sound ru lo  th a t  ono ought n o t to  bo a judge in  h io  own cauoo,
fo r  a  la rg e  p roportion  o f  the  buslnoes in  h is  c o u rt c o n s is te d  in  proceedings
a t  h is  instonoo a g a in s t  h is  v a ssa ls  and tonnants#  I f  the  Baron happonod to
bo a S ab b a tarian , tho people under h is  oaro would bo o o rta ln  to  fo o l the  w eight
o f  h is  a u th o r i ty  in  m a in ta in in g  outward decorum and peace on Sunday* At the
Barony C ourt o f  S t i tc h o l l  in  IdpY, fo r  oxaaeple* two men woro found g u i l ty  o f
"a R yo tt and p ro fan a tio n  o f  the Sabbath day", and wero f in e d  " fy f ty  pounds 
l4Scots money". Jolin C lerk , tho Baron o f  Peniouick* ordorod h is  o f f ic e r s  to  
go a t  in te rv a ls  through "the h o i11 houses o f  Loanhoad in  tyme o f  p u b lic  w orship 
and mark v?ho are  a t  homo and what i s  th e i r  carriage"*  ^  Sunday tra d in g  a t  Glen*" 
eag le s  in  P e rth sh ire  was brought to  a  sudden end whon Baron Mungo Haldane d ls -  
porood tho lo c a l morohants a t  sw ord-point*^^ Although th ese  co u rts  played on­
ly  a  minor ro le  in  S co tlan d ’s h is to ry ,  i t  i s  n o v o rth e less  in te r e s t in g  to  ob­
serve how they  wore employed to  suppress v a rio u s  forms o f  Sabbath breaking*
(4 ) Local Maprlatrateo
On x>apor a t  lo a o t, Town C ouncils seem to  have boon ready  and w il l in g  to  
su pport the  Church in  her a ttem p ts  to  en fo rce  Sunday observance, The Edinburgh
15* In 17Î0 tho P rosbytory  o f  Dundoo p rosecu ted  a Sabbath broalcor in  a  J u s t ic e  
C ourt in  Dundoo and oocurod a  decree a g a in s t  him. Sec George Hay* H is to ry  o f  Ar­
b ro a th  to, the P re se n t Time (Arbroath* 1699)* p* 234,
l4* Goorp;e Gunn (ed*)* Records of. the Baron Court o f  S t i t c h e l l  1658-1607 (E din- 
burgh, 1905)9 p . 125* Bee a lso  pp, 21 and 35*
15, Jolm Gray (ed .)*  Memoirs o f  tho L ife o f  S ir  John C lerk  o f  P en icu ik  (Edinburgh, 
1692), pp* 241-2 whore o th e r oxaraples a re  given* Gp* a lso  HSA* vol* I  (Newton),
p , 564fn, whero an oxcorp t from tho Baron’s C ourt o f  Edmonstoun i s  g iven ,
16 , Alexander Haldane, The Lives o f  R obert Haldano o f  A lrth rey  and o f  liis  
B rother Jomoo Alexander Haldane. (Edinburgh, Ï^ÎO)% 7 th  ed*, p* 6,
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Tomi C ouncil, fo r  G3cam%)lo, passed Acts r e l a t iv e  to  Sunday oboorvanco in  I693» 
1699, I 7OÎ3, and 1709» and th rea ten ed  th o ir  rig o ro u s e x ecu tio n * " ' In  o th e r 
towna and o itlo B  lik e  Glasgow, Peobloe, S t i r l i n g ,  Lanark, and E lg in , to  name 
only  a few, s im ila r  Acts wore passed* K irk Sessions fre q u e n tly  ob liged  lo c a l  
m a g is tra te s  to  a tte n d  th e i r  m ootings and to  i n f l i c t  c i v i l  p e n a lt ie s  on g u i l ty  
p a r t i e s C o n s t a b l e s  o r B a i l l io s  wore appointed to  p a tro l  the a tro o to  and 
to  a r r e s t  anyone g u i l ty  o f  breaîrlng tho poaco o f  tho Sabbath* A pecun iary  ro -  
ward fo r  each o ffen d er brought to  ju s t ic e  was an added in c e n tiv e  to  those guard-
on
inns o f  the  Sabbath* '
N o v o rth e less , the  a b i l i t y  o f  tho lo c a l  m a g is tra te s  to  supprass Sabbath 
broaîcing has boon g ro a tly  exaggerated* Thoir th re a ts  woro n o t fe a re d , nor 
th e i r  w ishes fo llow ed, to  the o x te n t th a t  a  w r i te r  l ik e  Henry Gray Grahaig, fo r  
QKomple, has oontondod* Xn the  period  I 689- I 73O most S c o ttis h  tow m continued 
to  give s tro n g  in d ic a tio n s  th a t  S abbatarian ism , f a r  from being a  u n iv e rs a l
17* A d e ta i le d  account o f  th e se  Acts i s  given in  R obert Ghombors, Domestic An- 
n a l£  o f  Scotland (Edinburgh and London, 1861), pp. 344-3* and The iC rffluM ouo  
Proclam ations fo r  Encouragement o f  P ie ty  and Vortue (Edinburgh* 17 2 7 Îtn n *  52-5*
18* Examples o f  Sabbatarian  lo g ls la t io n  in  tho above mentioned l o c a l i t i e s  con 
be found in  the fo llow ing  sourcess R obert Renwiok (ed * ). E x trac ts  from tho 
gogao o f  tho BUESh. o f  GtoagPH l.ggl*l?X8 (Slosgow* Î908), v o l .  IV» pp. 557» 
and 442? Jomoo Buchan (ed* ), A H is to ry  o f  PeobloüohirG (Glasgow, 1925)9 vol* I I ,  
p , 1?4; R obert Ronwiok (od*), E x tra c ts  from tho Eoodrdo o f  S t i r l i n g  I 667- I 792 
(Glasgow, 1889)9 p* 117? E x tra c ts  from the  Roco^^" Royal Burgh o f  Lanark
(Glasgow, 1893)» PP* s4 7 -F 'a n T ^ 3 ^ * 6 P ^ id  W illiam Oramohd, E x trac to  from tho Re- 
cords o f  tho K irk Session o f  E lg in  (Elp:in« 1097)* an . 312* 3lST  320** and 332.
19 . In  1698 the K irk Session o f  E lg in  noted : " I t  i s  thought f i t t  th a t  the min­
i s t e r  go to  the Town C ouncil th e  nex t tim e they  s h a l l  s i t  a f t e r  th i s  and re q u ire  
some o f  tho M ag is tra tes  to  s i t  in  oosoion always w ith  uo"* Oramond, E x trac ts  
frpm  ^ the Rocords o f  the Kirb: S ession  o f  E l;^ n , p* 316* In 1710 tho G ro y lS aro  
Kirk Session  robukod à woiaaîT g u i l ty  o F l io l l ih g  -drink d u ring  the "tyrno o f  sermon" 
oifjd re fe r re d  h e r "to  tho m a g is tra t who being  porson took her in to  ouotodio w h ill  
she payed a* * * . fyne to  tho Kirk"* G ro y fria rs  Kirk Session Rocords, 11th Decem­
b e r, 1710*
20* Grahams Tho S ocia l Lifo o f  Scotland in  tho E ipiitoenth  Con tury* nn* 315-16. 
In I 690 the  Glasgow Town Gounoil ru le d  th a t  whoever served  d rin k  a f t e r  10 p.m. 
o r  during  church hours should bo finod  60 s h i l l in g s  S oo ts, "whereof ono half© 
to  tho in form er and the o tho r to  be ap p lied  to  tho use o f  the poor"* Renwiok, 
B x W o ta  gpom tho Boooycis o f  the Bui'mh o.f GlasfiQB, v o l. IV, p . # 2 .  S im ila r pro- 
v is io n s  wero made in  o th e r l o c a l i t i e s .  Soo Robertson and Swan, Sou th  W ith  Re- 
cordso 2nd SorioSj^ p* 4*
c h a ra c to r io t ic  o f  tho in h a b i ta n ts ,  was a  d o c tr in e  ospouood and p ra c tis e d  by
a sm all bu t pow erful m inority* A look a t  Edinburgh, Glasgow, and a  few o th e r
lo o a l i t io o  w il l  i l l u s t r a t e  th i s  poin t#
In 1693 the Tomi Council o f  Edinburgh passed an "Act A gainst Prophanonoss"
p ro h ib i t in g  a l l  persons w ith in  tho c i t y  and suburbs "to  brow, o r to  work any
o th e r handiwork, on th e  L ord 's Day, o r to  be found on tho s t r e e t s ,  s tan d in g  o r
id ly  w alk ing , o r to  go in  company o r vague on the O a s t le - h i l l ,  pub lic  y a rd s ,
o r f i e l d s " , W i t h  minor v a r ia t io n s  th i s  Act was rep ea ted  in  1699 and 1701,
P2in d ic a t in g  th a t  the  m a g is tra te s  had n o t y o t boon able to  en fo rce  i t#  " In 
1705 the G eneral Assombly lamented "tho g re a t  prophanation o f  the  L ord 's  day, 
by m u ltitu d es  o f  people vaging id o ly  upon the  s t r e e t s  o f  tho c i t y  o f  Edinburgh, 
p ie r  and shore o f  L e ith , in  St* Ann'o Y eards, ond the Q,ueen'a P ark , and in  d i­
verse  p laces  o f  the Most K irk Paroch , and on the Links o f  l a i t h ,  and o th e r  
p la c e s , e s p e c ia l ly  about Edinburgh#*#,"^3 Four years l a t e r  the Tomi Council 
acîüiowlodged " th a t  the L ord 's  Day i s  s t i l l  profaned by people s tan d in g  on the  
s t r e e t s ,  and vaguing to  f ie ld s  and gardens, and to  tho O a s tle -h il l?  a lso  by 
s tan d in g  i d #  gazing  o u t a t  windows,, and c h ild re n , a p p re n tic e s , and o th e r s e r ­
van ts p lay in g  on the s tro e ts " # ^ ^
91# The I<j.ng':Q Pious Proolam ationa fe^  Encouragement o f  P ie ty  ond V ertue, p . 47# 
People were a lso  forbidden, to  "b rin g  in  % E er S om "the  W ells to  housésT H  g re a t­
e r  q u a n tit ie s , than s in g le  p in t s " * ■ See Graham' s c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  o f  Sunday in  
Edinburgh in  The S o c ia l L ife  o f  Sçoticuid in  the E igh teen th  Pen tu ry , pp, 99*^3*"
99# I b i d .o pp* 59- 5 * The m a g is tr a te s ' i n t e r e s t  in  en fo rc in g  th e i r  own laws was 
s h o r t  lived* In 170^!-5 bho S o c ie ty  fo r  th e  Reformation o f Manners in  Edinburgh, 
s e n t one o f  th e i r  members "to enqu ire  when the going through the  s t r e e t s  w ith  con« 
s ta b le s  s to p t ,  and to  n o te  th a t  tho same may again  be p u t in to  execution"#.
93* AG A* 1705; pp# 13^14# See a lso  Robertson and Swan, South W ith  Records# 2nd 
S e r ie s , pp# 5 -6  and 11# In I 707 an a p p lic a tio n  was made to  th e  m a g is tra te ^  to  
s to p  tho g iv in g  o u t o f  l e t t e r s ,  from the p o s t o f f ic e  on Sunday "bocauso o f  tho 
g^'oat abuses occasioned thoroby and concourse o f  pooplo read in g  the news lo t to ro  
both  on the s t r e e t s  and in  tav e rn s  and coffoo houses"# As u su a l noticing was dono 
ubout i t * ,
24* The Kinrs's P ious Proclom ations fo r  Encourgfcement o f  P ie ty  and Vertuo# p* 55+ 
See a lso  Chambers, Domestic Annale# vol* I I I ,  pp* 313* 422-5, an d .483 f a r  o th e r 
in te r e s t in g  examples#
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In  o p ito  o f  those e f f o r t s  pooplo continued  to  i@ioro the th ro a ts  o f  the 
m a g is tra te s  and olorgy* In 1724 the  Gonoral Session o f  Edinburgh rep o rte d  
l i t t l e  improvomont in  the observance o f  Sunday. Tho e n try  fo r  p th  Juno roads 
as fo llo w s:
I t  was roprosentod  to  th is  mooting by sev e ra l o f  tho rev­
erend  m in is te rs  and o th e r membors, th a t  Im m orality was grown 
to  a  very  g re a t h e ig h t, p a r t i c u la r ly  th e  p ro fan a tio n  o f  the  
L ord 's-day , by people crowding upon tho s t r e e t s  to  the Gao- 
t l o - h i i l*  tho G ra y fr ia rs  churoh-yard , tho High^school yard,: 
and o th o r p laces  in  timo o f  Divino sorvicop as w e ll as o th e r 
tim es in  the day; which being  considered  by th is  m eeting,, 
thoy namod tho fo llo w in g  membors» v iz .  tho Rev» W illiam  M it- 
c h o îl ,  & c , as a  comiaittoo to  w a it upon the honourable magis­
t r a t e s  upon Uiesday no:ct, to  co n ce rt proper measures th a t  may . 
most e f f e c tu a l ly  suppress im rnora llties,, p a r t ic u la r ly  the p ro - 
fan a. t i  on o f  tho  îjordï's-day.^5
Tho r e s u l t s  o f  tho c o n su lta tio n  w ith  the  m a g is tra te s  was a  fu r th o r  promiso to  
p a t ro l  tho s t r e e t s  and to  pun ish  Gabbath breolmro# Xn 1728, th i r ty - f iv o  years  
a f t e r  tho "Act A gainst Profanenoss" o f  %6^%  bhe Gonoral Sosoion o f  Edinburgh 
0warned up the rosuX ts o f  th o i r  long and ted io u s  ■offox'ta to  en fo rce  Sunday ob­
servance* The o n try  o f  3rd September, 1728 readss
I t  i s  hereby humbly ropvesentqd to  the Gonoral Session o f  
Edinburgh, th a t  the  ouo'tomary way o f  going through the 
a tro o to  on the  la rd 'o -d a y  by tho sev e ra l Sessions* in  th o i r  
journoy, proves o f  l i t t l o  use* and does n o t onower tho ond 
intended? f o r  thoy can only  be in  ono p a r t  o f  tho town a t  
ono' time * and cannot know o f  the i r r e g u la r i t io o  th a t  may bo 
in  o th e r  p a r ts  o f  I t #26
So i t  was th a t  tho in h a b ita n ts  o f  "Auld Reekie" evaded a ttorapts to  mnlco them 
conform to  c i v i l  and e c c le s ia s t ic a l  law. I t  was one th in g  to  malm a  law, and 
y o t ano ther to  en fo rce  i t*
Glasgow* lo ca ted  as i t  was in  the  Covenanting b e l t ,  seems to  have respon­
ded favou rab ly  to  Sabbaturim i le g is la tio n *  U nlike Edinburgh and o th e r  East
25# G itod in  R eport iCTom a .e leo t Ooamittee on the Observance o f  the  Babbath Day 
(London? 1832)* p* 305* o th e r  in te r e s t in g  K irk Goosion reco rd s  a re  given in  th e  
some source#
26 , .  Ib id » * p . 305# See a lso  the d iscu ss io n  in  Chambers, Domeotic Annals o f  
Soptland* Vol. I l l ,  pp.
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c o as t towns* thoro lo  no In d ic a tio n  o f  w idespread ro sio to n co  to  B abbatari an ism 
on tho p a r t  o f  the  townepeoplo* Mhon Edmund Galomy sp en t a  L ord 's  day in  Glas­
gow in  1709, he was g re a t ly  im pressed w ith  the  re l ig io u s  atmosphere th a t  scorned 
to  poryado the c i t y .  The church he a tten d ed  was f i l l e d  w ith  "d iv o rs  o f  th e  ho- 
b i l i t y " ,  "tho M asters and sch o la rs  o f  the  u n iv e rs i ty " , "the m a g is tra te s "* and 
many " c i t iz e n s  and s t r a n g e r s A l t h o u g h  Graham's d e sc r ip tio n  o f  Sunday in  
Glasgow in  the e a r ly  e ig h te en th  cen tu ry  i s  s l ig h t ly  eizaggeyated, some credence 
must be givon 'to the t r a d i t io n  th a t  "one m ight tru n d le  an app le  down tho High 
S tr e e t  on a Babbath evening, and no one would bo on tho o tro o t  to 'p io k  i t  up^-
gn
a l l  a t  worship o r w itM n doors " # "
This io  n o t to  say th a t  Giasgovî was t o t a l l y  devoid o f  Sabbath breakers* I t  
had i t s  oharo o f  thorn# In l6po tho Glasgow Town Council passed an Act which fo r ­
bade d rin k in g  in  tav ern s  (excep t botweon sorm ons), and warned a g a in s t  s e l l in g  
o r buying " k a i l l - p o t  herbs o r m ilk  in  tho s t r e e t s  on tho Sabbath day"*^^ A
year l a t e r  i t  was nooossary  to  cau tion  those  who "wander on tlio Sabbath, o r
30stand  boforo th e i r  door", and in  I 695 th e  Act o f  I 69O was renewed*' In  17OI 
an o th er Act was passed th re a te n in g  punishment fo r  thoso who wore "unnecessary 
w alking abroad and trav e lling".*  "vaging o r s tan d in g  id le  upon tho u tra o to " , or 
in  tho "church yonrdo o r f e i ld s " ,  "dooing any s o rv ile  work by s o i l in g  and buy*- 
in g o i th o r  in  shopos or houses"* o r "b earin g  o f  th in g s  from p lace  to  plaoo u n -
27# Ediïïund Oalamy, M  H io to r ic a l  Account o f  My Qvm l i f e  (London, 1830), vol* I I  
pp* 210#11*
28# Jomoo Prim rose, The Mother Antl#I3urp;hGr. phurojj. o f  Glasgow  ^ (Glasgow* IO9 6 ) ,  
p# 21, Boo Graham's d o o cS p tio n  2x1 Thq, S oc ia l  l i f e  o f  Scotland in  tho Eight  
Gontpry, pp* Igf-G .
29* Marwioko E x tra c ts  from tho. Records o f  tho Burgh o f  GlaoA’ow, I 663- I 690# n#442#
30 . John S trang , Glasgow and i;b s .Clubs (London and Glasgow, IÔ56 )* p# 175fti*
Sgo a lso  NSAfl vol."’’'W  pp# lîl'^19* Tho f a c t  th a t  th e  Act was renewed
i s  an in d ic a tio n  th a t  i t  was n o t being  obeyed, a t  l e a s t  to  the s a t i s f a c t io n  o f  
th e  r e l ig io u s  powere in  Glasgow*
s u ita b le  to  th a t  ho ly  Tliio l a s t  Aot must havo boon r e la t iv e ly  suc-
0000: ^ 1, fo r  i t  was n o t repeated* nor i s  any o th e r le g is la t io n  forthoom ing 
on the  s u b je c t o f  Babbath observance u n t i l
Elsewhere i t  was ev id en t th a t  m a g is tra te s , though capable o f  piouo p la t i*  
tudos about reverence  and re s p e c t fo r  the L ord 's  Day, were n o t always fa ith ifu l 
in  en fo rc in g  Sabbath law s, At Elgin* fo r  exmaplo* the m ag is tra te s  prem ised in  
1698 to  stop  the  t r a d i t io n a l  Sunday f r u i t  end v egetab le  market* In 1733 they  
agaiî.i "assured tho Session o f  th o ir  a s s is ta n c e "  in  stopp ing  the  marbiot*, and 
in  17369 being  once again informed th a t  the Sabbath was "p ro fa inod , **by buying 
o f  f r u i t  in  gardens"* th ey  solem nly promised the K irk Session th e i r  a s s i s tonco*^^ 
At Mauohline in  I 706 i t  was n ecessa ry  to  c i t e  the  m ag is tra te s  them selves as Sab- 
ba th  brealcero, thus in d ic a t in g  how S abbatarian  they woro in  o u tlo o k * ^ ' At For­
f a r  in  1720 i t  was rep o rted  th a t  "the soaiidala o f  drunkenness and Sabbath-break­
ing  a re  too p re v a le n t" , and the m a g is tra te s  were to bo consu lted  once ag a in ,
In 1781 the  P resb y te ry  o f  Brechin complained th a t  the s in  o f  Sabbath-broaking 
"does much abound in  th is  Oornor mien g a l l  Hanks and th a t  Methods used by P rea -
31+ ■ Ronwiok, ISxtraots i^om the Rooords o f  the  Burgh 0^  Glasp;ow, l69I-X717e P+337» 
Soo a lso  Barony K irk Besoion Records%"?8th May* 1701* 5 th  A p ril, 1702s and 9 th  Jan­
u a ry , 1709* From 1709 to  1738 th e re  i s  no mention o f  Babbath break ing  in  the  
Barony re co rd s , in d ic a tin g  th a t  the problem o f  Sunday oboorvanco in  th a t  p a r is h  
was n o t vory d i;? f io u lt to  hand le .
32 . Benwicko E x trac ts  from the Records o f  the  Burgh o f  Glasgow,1739^1759» PP# 
lüOwl* U n fo rtu n a te ly  the reco rd s  o f  the Synod o f  Glasgow and Ayr and the P ros­
by to ry  o f  Glasgow wore lo s t  in  a f i r e  n ear the end o f  the oightO onth century* This 
BOmowhat weaîcone the  e ffe c t iv e n e s s  o f  the argument from silence*
35, Oi’Eaaond; grtTO£tD, £ 3 1  J iS . M SSSfe SË. 3È  S M a»  PP« 528,
and' 338+ The m arket was s t i l l  in  op era tio n  in  l7o2* Bo© p* 339*
34* EdgarB' Old Church L ife in  Scotland» 1 s t  B ories, pp* 257**8* At a  l a to r  dato 
the E lgin I%rk Sosoion re f e r r e d  D a il l ie  S* to  the p rosby to ry  " fo r  gross p ro fan­
a tio n  o f  tho lo r d 's  day by assem bling in  a  publiok  inn w ith  sov o ra l people tO' 
c o n su lt and adviso about who should be m a g is tra te s  and mombers o f  the  Toim Ooun-*- 
o i l ' t h e  ensuing y e a r . . * * " Grcutond* op* o i t ** p# 342*
35* McPherson, B ^athm oro ; P a s t  and P re s e n t, p* 250* Op* a lso  Auchtormuchty 
K irk Bo88ion R e c o rd s ,"2nd A pril,"  iyio*
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b y to rio s  havo h i th e r to  boon in e ffo o tu a l" * ^ ^  A f a i r  qdtin ia tio n  o f  tho gen­
e r a l  s i tu a t io n  can bo found in  tho words o f  h i l l ia m  V /ishart, a  m in is te r  In 
Edinburgh in  the o a r ly  o ig h to en th  century* " I t  i s  complained o f , and no t 
w ithou t ground, th a t  though wo have e x c e l le n t  laws a g a in s t  Vico and P ro - 
phanenoBs, yea so o x o o llo n t t h a t  i t  i s  a  qu estio n  i f  any N ation in  tho World 
h a th  h o tte r?  Yet those laws aro  n o t p u t to  dUo and v igorous Éxecution by in ­
f e r io r  M ag is tra te s , a t  lë a o t  by many o f  them*
(5 ) Boo le  t i e s fo r  the Reform ation o f  Mann ers
The f a c t  th a t  p r iv a te  c i t iz e n s  f e l t  the need to  onforce the  laws a g a in s t 
profoneness l a  a fu r th e r  in d ic a tio n  th a t  lo c a l m a g is tra te s  wore n o t doing a 
vory o f fe c tiv o  job# The f i r s t  S c o ttis h  S o c ie ty  fo r  tho R efoiiaation o f  Manners 
was o rgan ised  in  Edinburgh in  I699 undor the loadoraliip  o f  s i r  David Hume o f  
O rossrig* Throughout Scotland tw enty s o c ie t ie s  wore s ta r to d ,  s ix  o f  which
58were lo ca ted  in  Edinburgh*''^ The s o c ie t ie s  ap p lied  p re ssu re  on tho lo c a l o f­
f ic e r s  to  be d i l ig e n t  in  th o ir  d u t ie s ,  and brought to  t h e i r  n o tic e  any crime 
o r s in  th a t  needed immediate a tte n tio n *  They were p a r t i c u la r ly  i n s i s t e n t  th a t  
Sunday should be s t r i c t l y  observed* E f fo r ts  woro mado to  c lo se  th e  ta v e rn s , 
to  s to p  id le  wandering mid o th e r  r e c re a t io n s , and to  suppress 0J I  forms o f  
labour on Sunday* Once again the r e p e t i t iv e  n a tu re  o f  th o ir  re q u e s ts  and on-
36# Brechin P resb y te ry  R ecords, May, 1721* . S0O a lso  Thomas M air, Records 
o f  the p a r is h  q f  E llon  ( Aberdeeno I 876) , pp. I60- I ,  and Goorge Murray, Records 
o f  F a lk irk  P a rish  (F a lk irk , I 888 ) , vol* I I ,  pp* ISOff*
37* W illiam  W ishartg A D iscourse o f  Suppreasing  Vico and Reforming the  Vic io u s  
(Edinburgh? 1702), p* 3* Op* a lso  P a tr ic k  Walkor, B iograpbia P resb y to ria n a  (Ed-- 
inburgh; 1837); vol* I ;  p* %1.
38* S ir  David Hume o f  O ro ssr ig , Domes t i c D e ta i ls ,  pp* 69-71» Wodrow, Analoo.ta*
vol* IV, p* 93? C harles Rogers » E S l  ESÜZ
Times, vol* XX, p , 252, and W illiam  M aitland , Tbe"l-îis to ry  o f  Ed i n b u r 'ï t s
Foun&ition to  the P reso n t Time (Edinburgh, 1753); p* 471» The nuiabor two s o c ie ty
in  Edinburgh formed the nucleus o f  men who wore in s tru m e n ta l in  s t a r t i n g  tho
O co ttioh  SPOK a t  a l a t e r  dato* This io  d iscu ssed  in  M aitland*a above m entioned
h is to r y .
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39aotffionta in d ic a te s  th a t  the success o f  t h e i r  ven tu res was g re a t ly  l im ite d .
(B) E c c le s ia s t ic a l  Law
(1) Tho General Assembly
Between I69O and 1726 no lo ss  than f i f t e e n  Acts wero passed co n ta in in g
4os p e c if ic  recommendationG about Sabbath observance. In most in s ta n ce s  th ese  
Acts wore concerned w ith  enum erating the p re v a le n t forms o f  Sabbath d esec ra tio n  
and ex h o rtin g  the le s s e r  ju d ic a to r ie s  o f  the Church to  be d i l l ig o n t  in  punish­
ing  o ffe n d e rs . At o th e r timos they  reprim anded the c i v i l  a u th o r i t ie s  fo r  th o ir  
f a i lu r e  to  p u t laws r e la t in g  to  profanenosa in to  ex ecu tio n . O ccasionally  the  
Assembly re fe r re d  to  tho Oommission s p e c if ic  casos o f  Sabbath broolcing son t
to  i t  by the lower co u rts  o f  the  Church* O utside o f  those item s l i t t l e  e ls e  o f
4 lall y im portance was done to  oncourago S abbatarian ism ,
(2 ) Synods and P re sb y te r ie s
Those bodies acted  as l ia is o n s  between tho Kirk Bossions and the General 
Assembly, T heir r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  were: (1) to  see th a t  K irk Sessions f a l t h f l i l -  
ly  p u t Sabbath laws in to  execution? (2) to  re p re se n t the  K irk Sossions boforo 
the  lo rd s  Oommissioners o f  J u s t ic ia r y ;  and ( 3 ) to  keep the  G eneral Assembly in ­
formed about the s ta tu s  o f  Sabbath observance w ith in  th e i r  bounds and to  suggest
39+’ The e f f o r t s  o f  the Edinburgh s o o io tio s  to  promote Sabbath oboorvanco can 
be found in  d e ta i l  in  tho R e g is te r  o f  the  R eso lu tions and Proceedings o f  a  80-  
c io ty  fo r  Reform ation o f  Manners & o . ( la in  g MSS XII,Ua339» U n iv e ro ity  o f  Edin­
burgh L ib ra ry ), The s o c ie t ie s  d iscu ssed  ouch item s ass w hether m a g is tra te s  ap­
po in ted  by tho H e rito rs  and K irk Sosoiono could summarily pun ish  Sabbath broalc- 
e rs?  whether members o f  the so o io tio s  could w ith  or w ithou t a  co n stab le  o n to r 
the  p r iv a te  dw ellings o f  suspected  persons? w hether p a ren ts  could be f in e d  fo r  
the p ro fan a tio n  o f  the L ord 's day by th e i r  c h ild re n , and w hether the s o c ie t ie s  
could app o in t co n stab les  who m ight le g a l ly  apprehend o ffenders  and conduct them 
to  p r iso n ,
^K), E x trac ts  from thoso laws are givon in  Appendix I I  o f  th i s  work, pp. 253- 5#
4 l ,  AGAfl 1710, p . 21, Bee a lso  the Records o f  tho Commission o f  the G eneral 
Assembly, e s p e c ia l ly  11th J u ly , 1705» and 29th  AugjUst, I 705 . The reco rd s  o f  the  
Gommlooion are  in  m anuscrip t form in  th e  S c o tt is h  Records Offi-CG, Edinburgh.
romoclial lo g io la tio iié^ ^  In  a d d itio n  to  thoso gorjoyal p rin o ip lo o s  tho Synodo 
and ProBbytoriosÿ b u t more p a r t i c u la r ly  tho la t te r ^  ru le d  on casos ro i’o rred  to  
them by tho K irk Seaeiono* U oually  those oasos d e a l t  w ith  Sabbath breaking  on 
the  p a r t  o f  prom inent pooplog o b s tin a te  offendersj> o r s i tu a t io n s  too  complex 
fo r  s e s s io n a l un d ers tan d in g . Thus in  16989 when o th e r  a ttem pts  had fa iled p  th e  
Byiood o f  P ife  sought "to in te rp o se  th o ir  a u th o r ito "  to  stop  tho working o f  s a l t  
pans w ith in  i t s  bounds* In 1717 tho P resb y te ry  o f  Edinburgh oeiisurod two 
m in is te rs  fo r  t r a v e l l in g  on Sunday w hile re tu rn in g  from England*^^ and tho 
P resb y te ry  o f  Aberdeen in  17^9 d e a l t  w ith  tho m in is te r  o f  Hew Maohar who was 
accused; among o th e r th in g s 9 o f  powdering h is  wig on the S a b b a t h . / i n  unro~ 
p o n ten t Sabbath b reaker a t  Bondochy in  1721 was re fe r re d  "to  tho reverend proo- 
b y to ry  o f  H iggle to  determ ine there in^  in  such a  way as may e i th e r  make the 
s a id  V/*R* obsequious to  d isc ip lin e *  o r b rin g  him under e c c le s ia s t i c a l  cen su re" . 
In 179^ the General Assembly ru le d  th a t  K irk Sessions should r e f e r  a l l  cases
ij.*7
o f  Sabbath b reak ing  to  tho Proobytory befo re  talcing any ac tio n  whatsoever*
4s* o n  MAp 1697g pp. 1 ^ 1 6 3  1699* pp* 12- 1^3 1701c p . 29 , and 1708* pp. 20- 1 .
4^# S e lec tio n s  from the  M inutes o f  the P re sb y te r ie s  o f  S t, Andrews and Gupar 
l6 4 l - 3 % 8 'fEdinburgha I 897)» p"*”™100# Op. a lso  pp. 7 and 10, In 1719 the’ s^ 'o d  
o f  Aigus and Hearns deposed a m in is te r  fo r  break ing  the Sabbath by smoking and 
freq u en tin g  change houses and causing  h is  se rv an ts  to  work, Soe Records o f  the  
Synod o f  Angus c-ind Mearno* 22nd Ootoborj, 1719# In 1724 the Synod o f  Lothian and 
Tweodsdale in te rv en ed  to  s top  the  running o f  s tag e  coaches w ith in  i t s  bounds.
See Records o f  tho Synod o f Lothian and Tweododalos 2nd November* 1724,
44, J ,  WaTrick* The M oderators o f  tho Church o f  Scotland lépO**!?^^) (Edinburgh 
and London* 1919)» p#' 251." Soo a lso  Chambers* Domes t i c  Annals o f  S co tland , v o l.
I l l ,  p , 997* ' " ” ■
49* Campbell Fraser* Thomas Hold (Edinburgh and London* I 898)* pi 9I* Geo a lso  
'ryninghame K irk Session ReoorSoT^gth October* 1704*
46; NBA* v o l. X (Bondochy), p , 118, For o th e r  examples sees J ,  Hewison* The 
I s l e  o f  Bute in  the Olden Time (Edinburgh and London, 18^)9), v o l. I I ,  pp. 260-1, 
and Hay,"l l i s to ry  o f  Arbroath to  the P re se n t Time, pp. 25^1-9,
4 7 # AGA, 1794* (Abridgement), Sees, h i t .  See a lso  Henderson* The S c o ttis h  
R uling  EXdero p , 122,
(5 )  M Ë kiiS â sà sm .
I t  was on the shou lders o f  the lo c a l oldoyo* however* th a t  tho burden o f  
en fo rc in g  Sabbath observance f e l l .  This was done w ith  d i f f e r e n t  degrees o f  len ­
ien cy  and s e v e r i ty g depending on how much the e ld e rs  chose to  exoro iso  th e  e la s ­
t i c  and ju d ic io u s  p r in c ip le  o f  " se s s io n a l d is c re t io n " . In  general* however* 
th e  K irk Sosaions follow ed the  procedure s e t  fo r th  in  the p f  Procoso* Al­
though th i s  did  n o t become Church law u n t i l  I 707* i t  d id  n o t innovato , bu t sim­
p ly  c o d ifie d  what was a lre a d y  genoi^al p r a c t ic e .  In C hapter I I I ,  "Concerning
Swearers* Cursors* P rofanera  o f  the Lord*a Day* Drunkards* and o th e r .Scandals
48o f  th a t  M ature"i the fo llow ing  procedure i s  recommondods
(1) O rd inarily*  the g u i l ty  person fo r  tho f i r s t  f a u l t  should be spoken to  in. 
p r iv a te  by tho M in iste r o r an e lder*  and admonishod* and* on promise (from a 
sense o f  g u i l t )  to  amond, the p rocess should be stopped*
( 2 ) I f  a  person re la p se s  the  second tim o* ho i s  to  be brought before th e  Ses­
sion  and ju d ic ia l ly  rebuked. I f  he promises, to  amend h is  ways the p rocess once 
again s to p s ;
( 9 ) if*  however* th e re  i s  no response on the p a r t  o f  tho in d iv id u a l*  the  Ses­
sion  should proceed to  le s s o r  oxoommunication and ouoponsion from s e a lin g  o r­
dinances* u n t i l  s iggs o f  remorse o r repen tance a re  evidenced*
(4) In  oases o f  prolonged o b s tin acy  h ig h e r excommunication may be employed* 
bu t on ly  i f  th e re  seems to  bo no chance whatsoovor o f  rec la im in g  the in d iv id u a l, 
, VJith m inor v a r ia tio n s  the i<irk Sessions adhered to  tho suggested s to p s , 
Normally  f i r s t  o ffenders  wore d e a l t  w ith  kindly* mid th e i r  names r a r e ly  grace 
the pages o f  Kirk Session records* At 'lynlnghomo in  I 700* fo r  example, when 
on e ld e r  rep o rted  th a t  he saw some people b rin g in g  in  w ater on Sunday* he was
appoin ted  "to  give ym a rabook in  name o f  tho Session w ith  c e r t i f ic a t io n *  th a t
i f  they  bo found doing tho lyke agaiiio* a sovoror course w i l l  bo taken w ith
48, The Form o f  Process i s  d iscusaed  in  g re a t  d e ta i l  in  Ivo O la rk ’o book* ^
2Ê Steaà Bssl&lina» pp. 138-02, “
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t h o r n " I n  1709 the  Barony Kirk Session in  Glasgow eummonod a man to  appear 
hoforo them fo r  oxcooaivo d rin k in g  on Sunday* n o tin g  th a t  "he had been p re v i­
ously  warned about such bohaviour".'^^ Tho Elgin Kirk Session in  I 697 p r iv a te ly  
warned f iv e  mon who had f ish e d  w ith  sp ears  tho proviouo Lord *s Day* novor to  
do i t  again
When p r iv a te  admonition proved ino ffo o tiv o *  ICirk Sessions proceeded: to  
give o ffen d ers  a  sessional*  or* depending on tho oxaot n a tu ro  o f  th e ,o ffo n co , 
a p u b lic  rebuko* At Eastwood in  I692 a  man g u i l ty  o f  b rin g in g  in  p ea ts  on Sun­
day morning was given a rebuke by tho m oderator "w ith c e r t i f i c a t io n  i f  he f o i l  
in  tho l ik e  again he should be p u b lic ly  c e n s u r e d " , T h e  K irk Session o f  Auoh- 
term uchty  gave two women a s e s s io n a l rebuke fo r  c u tt in g  k a i l  in  the time o f  
pub lic  worship* mid warned them th a t  " i f  they wore .found g u i l ty  o f  ouch p rac ­
t ic e s  £agaii^ p th i s  censure should bo more p u b l i c " , A  man who openly drove 
h is  o a t t lo  on Sunday and sought to  avoid the d is c ip l in e  o f  tho D a illy  K irk Ses­
sion* was n o t only  p u b lic ly  robulcod* b u t was re q u ired  to  pay.£20 Soots " ju s t  in
case ho should be found g u i l ty  tho rea fte r" ,^^^  In most in stances»  howovor* Ses­
s io n a l d is c ip l in e  did  n o t go beyond a p r iv a te  rebuke before the  e lders*  o r a  
p u b lic  one before  the cong regation .
In  ra re  cases* u s u a lly  when a  m oral is su e  was connected, w ith  the p a r t ic u la r  
in s tan ce  o f  Sabbath broold.ng* the p re ssu re  o f  lo o ser excommunioation was ap p lied , 
One oxamplo o f  th is  con be o ito d . At the Barony Ohuroh in  Glasgow in  1707? a
49; Tyninghame Kirk Session Records* 6 th  October* I 7OO» Op, a lso  e n try  f o r  7bh 
March* 1701* where the same procedure I s  fo llow ed,
90* Barony K irk Session Records* 29th  July* 1705,
91 , Oramondg E x trac ts  from the  Records o f  the K irk Sossion o f  E lg in , p , 515,
5s ,  Eastwood Kirk Session  Records* 9^th  August* l6p2,
99# Auchtermuchty K irk Session Records* 9 th  A pril* 1?04,
54 , D a illy  K irk Session Records* 28th  Novombor* 1704.
young oouplop g u i l ty  o f  "iraniodoot and unohast o a rrig e  to g e th o r in  tho Bar­
ony Ch. in  timo o f  sormon"* wore p u b lio ly  rebuked and glvon tho lo o so r-o x - 
communication u n t i l  they  showed oigno o f  ropontonce# Only one oaao o f  
liigho r-8%0ommunication has boon found* b u t thoro may have boon o th o ro . In 
1702 tho Synod o f  Galloway* uphold ing  a fjeeeional ru ling*  passed tho sontonce . 
o f  "g rd a to r excommunication on A rchibald B la ir  o f  BroomlxlXl fo r  boing g i^ ilty  ■ 
o f  h a b itu a ll  d runkenness» ,.b roach  o f  the  Sabbath Day* contomning th o 'o rd in -  
ancoo* f ig h t in g  w ith  o th e r  men* and disobodionoo' to  h is  p a ro n to " , ^
I t  i s  a lm ost boyond q u o stio n in g  th a t  post-RoVolu tio n  K irk  Sessions were 
s t r i c t  guard ians o f  the Sabbath* To say  o therw ise  i s  to  f la u n t  obvious fa c ts*
In o p ito  o f  th is*  tho v itu p e ra t iv e  condemnation o f  the Sabbatarianism  o f  tho 
-S co ttish  o ld o rs  by a h is to r ia n  l ik e  Graham h ard ly  does ju s t ic e  to  the t r u th ,  
Doforo condemning the e ld e r s  as ty ra n n ic a l S abbatarian  despots* one should give 
duo co n sid e ra tio n  to  some m it ig a t in g  f a c to r s ,
For one thing* e ld e rs  fro q u en tly  found th o ir  a u th o r! ty  questioned  whon
they  attoraptod to  foroo people to  " s a n c tify  tho Sabbath", C ontrary  to  popular
opinion* tho average c l tis o n  d id  n o t always meekly subm it to  se s s io n a l d i s c i -  
p lino*  Whon tho Glasgow Town Council passed &a "Act Aga3,nst Prophanenose" in  
1701 p ro h ib i t in g  various a c t i v i t i e s  011 Sunday* i t  was n ecessa ry  to  append tho 
fo llow ing  s t r ic tu r e s  "The ea id s  m a g is tra ts  and co u n se ll doo s t r i c t l y  p ro h ib i ts  
and d ischarge  a l l  abusoing o f  o r dosing o r o f fe r in g  o f  any v io len ce  o r in  d ig -  
n i  t i e  to  m in isto rs*  oldors*  deacons* or any o th e r  o f  the persons who s h a l l  bo 
sea rch in g  in ,h o u ses  or othorw ayos,***"^^ xn 1709* whon a L e ith  o ld e r  approached
55; Barony K irk Session Records* 5bh July* 1707*
5 6 , Records o f  tho Synod o f  Galloway* 2 1 s t October* 1702,
ru le d  " th a t
whon o ld o rs  and doacones goes through to  seag?ch th o i r  bounds* whoever s h a l l  
keep th e i r  dooros o lo ss  and n o t give access s h a l l  bo hoMen as g u i l t io " ,  S t, 
G uthbort*s K irk Session Records? ip th  April* I 694 ,
a  gentleman qn the s t r e e t  one Sabbath day and "adraonlshecl him to  goo to  yo 
Church and s a n c t i f i e  tho Sabath? ho roAwod o b o tin a to ly  by oovoral h u ff io  ‘ 
GXprosoiono", When tho o ld o r p o ro ie to d  tho man drov? h ie  eword and th r e a t ­
ened to  run liim tlirough, Tho Town Guard was called*  bu t th e  o ffen d er " re ­
t i r e d  to  yo hinkB boforo tho g a ird  gojhoi whore was a  g re a t many gavoning 
whom i t  was ImpooDiblo fo r  uo to  command eo woo d id  fo r  bo or pu rsu ing  him 
any m oro".^^ A mm in  F o rfa r found g u i l ty  by tho K irk Sosoion in  1724 fo r  
"g a th erin g  in  bio l in tso e d  b o lls  w ith  h is  c o a t o f f  and a b e l t  about him dur­
in g  d iv ine  serv ice"*  roiWaed to  do ponnonoo before tho congrégation? "and 
would n o t oven aolaiowlodge a  breach  o f  the Sabbath? th in k in g  the loos b f  
Ixlmsolf fo r  even w a itin g  on the S essio n " , The l a s t  r e p o r t  o f  h is  a c t i v i t i e s  
i s  t h a t  "he continued obstinate",59  xn o th e r  p a rish es  thoro  were many pooplo 
who roiTiaed to  l e t  tho o ld o rs  determ ine how th ey  should opond the  Sabbath** 
o o c lG o ia s tic a l o r c iv i l  d is c ip l in e  notw ithotanding*^^
Furthoî.'raore* the o ld o rs  them so Ives o ften  showod ro luotanoo to  become tho 
"Gabbath consciences" o f  th o i r  p a r is h io n e rs , Whon asked to  give tho natiios o f
Salîbath broaicors in  th o i r  d is  tit le  to ,  tho o ld o rs  ;frociuontly re p lie d  th a t  " th e y  
6 lhad no, d e la tio n s"#  ' In 1718 tho  p a r ish io n e rs  o f  Maybolo in  A yrshire complained 
to  tho P resb y te ry  o f  Ayr th a t  tho K irk So as ion. ignored  "im m ora lities  on tho 
s tro o to  and in  tavorno a t  un tim ely  hours* in  drinking* swearing* and tho lyko
58» Robortoon and Swan? South ï^oith Records « 2nd Sories* p , 9* Soo a lso  p , 11,
59# Alan Holds Tho Hoygl M rgh  o f  F o rfar (Paioloyo 1902)? p# l4 l .  Op, a lso  
W illiam Wilson? A ir lio  A P a r is h  H is to ry Tooatbridp^o, 1917)? p# 9^2,
60 , For o th e r  examples o f  th i s  sees A uchtorardor Kirk Session Records? ^^ d^ 
Soptombor? 17043 C le ish  K irk Session  Records* 10th July* 1720; Jomos Tait? 
C en tu ries  o f  Border Ohuroh L ife (Kelso* 1889)? PP» 15*163 and Edgar? Old Ohuroh 
l a t  Series* pp. 5 2 W ,
61 , .  Henderson* Tho S c o tt is h  R u ling  EMoVs pp, ll6##17, Henderson g ives a  f a i r  
and balanced  a p p ra isa l o f  aassionaX d is c ip l in e  in  th is  work which i s  very  d i f ­
f i c u l t  to  o ritM 's© ,
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whothor on the  ïjorclM day o r  o th e r days # , ,  » At Kllmarnock in  ,1699 i t  was
deemed neoeooary to  f in e  any o ld e r  aboont from h is  a ttendance a t  tho Church 
door 4s* SootQ*^9 x t  i e  a lso  ev id en t th a t  many e ld e rs  wore n o t o n th u s ia s tic  
"ooarchers" o f  tho to m  on Sunday* fo r  th ey  needed f%'oquont rem inders aiid ox- 
h o rta tio n o  to  do th e i r  du ty . The e ld e r#  a t  Auehterhouso (Angus)* fo r  oxample? 
Wore ordered  to  p a tro l  the s t r e e t s  in  1707* I 708* 1713 ( tw ice )* 1717? 1731? and
641733* There a re  numbers o f  s im ila r  s i tu a t io n s  in  o th e r  p a r is h e s .
I t  must a lso  be remomborod th a t  K irk Sessions wore n o t incapab le  o f  morcy 
and c h a r i ty  in  th e i r  d ea lin g s  w ith  Cabbath breakorc * P rov ision  was made fo r  
works o f  n e c e s s i ty . In I699  th e  E lgin K irk Session excused a  woman fo r  car­
ry in g  w ater and doing household chores, on Sunday because she was oa rin g  fo r  a 
s ic k  s is to r* ^ ^  Tho fhirm indodnoss o f  th e  K irk Session o f  Kâ-lmacolm (Renfrew* 
s h i r e ) was revealed  in  1735 when a farm er and h is  w ife * charged w ith  ca rry in g
in  s traw  on tho Lorcl*o Day? were dism issed "co n sid erin g  the  unblamoablo ch a rac - 
66to r  o f  thorn b o th " , Tho o ld o rs  rocogpigod th o ir  omi human f r a i l t i e s  and temp*
62# Edgar* Old Ohuroh lAte^ in  Soot land? l o t  Berios* pp, 311-13, In 1724 tho 
K irk Session  o f  F orfar nom initod and e lo o ted  fo u r men to  the e ld e rsh ip  w ith  
the lo ft-h an d ed  coraplimont th a t  they  "wore ûo f i t  as could be found in  tho 
to m " , Reid? The Royal Burgh o f  Forfar,, p , l 4 l ,
65 » Edgar? Old Church Life In^ Scotland * 2nd Series*  p , 18. In 1714 the p a r is h  
o f  Coy1ton complained o f  tho same f a u l t  on tho p a r t  o f  the e ld ers*
<5A', HaBon In g U o i #  h w m  t e t e f e  to  tho lî-lfshteanth Osntvig^r (iXinfloo, 1904), 
pp , 8(3-108, At E lgin tho in ju n c tio n  tô  sea rch  the s t r e e t s  was ropoatod in  I 695* 
1710* 1730? otgd I 75O; At Tyninghomo the  o rd e r was given in  1700* 1701* 1707» 
1712? and 1715# The same c h a r a c te r i s t i c  is; ov idont in  most o f  the K irk Session 
.reco rd s  th a t  the  w r i te r  has consulted# Eaoh time tho ten o r o f  tho a c t  Indl-* 
Gates th a t  tho p rao tio o  had boon abandoned fo r some time p rev io u s . In some p a r­
ish e s  i t  was no t the  custom to  "search" evory Sunday, in  1713* fo r  oxamplo* tho
•D a illy  K irk Session in s tru c te d  the e ld e rs  to  sea rch  "in  timo o f  d iv in e  s e rv ic e  
upon Sabbatlm now and then as should appear n ecessa ry " , D a illy  K irk Session 
Records* 6 th  A pril* 1712*
65 , Oroinondfl E x trac ts  from the Records o f  the. Kirk Session o f  Elpdn, w* 930*^  IBIII WMM mw,  # m^mrràni » r a n . ,  m m lshm h -fwMWWwW»» V L ^ ^
66 , Honderson* Tho S c o tt is h  Ru l in g  f^ldpr^* p , 121, They were* hoviovorp given 
a  se s s io n a l rebuke,
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ta t lo n a  to  mlo-sponcll tho lo r d *g Day* and vioro w illin g *  in  ookiq meaouro a t  
loaot* to  toko in to  G onoldoration in d iv id u a l p o rs o n a litio a  and ex ten u a tin g  
oircim istancos
Tho a t t i tu d e  o f  K irk BeoBiono to  Sabbath observance* th e re f  oro ? w hile
r ig h t ly  c a lle d  " s t r ic t" *  can h a rd ly  bo tormod " ty ra n n ic a l"  or "d o ap o tic" ,
Tho o ld o rs  wore human beings* mon o f  th o ir  timo * and may some tim es have mis*
judged ,o r orrod in  th e i r  oenso o f  p ro p o rtio n  or boon c a r r ie d  away by Boal*
G.D, Henderson s u c c in c tly  c h a ra c te r is e s  thorn in  tho fo llow ing  tovmsî
In read in g  Session reco rd s  a t  a l l  periods ono i s  f re q u e n tly  
s tru c k  by the evidences o f  oomiîion sense* pationce* a;?;Peotion« 
a te  i n t e r e s t  and shrewd und ers tan d in g  on tho p a r t  o f  o ld o rs .
They knew the people in tim a te ly  end were them selves in tim a te ­
ly  Imown# They recognised  tho hardened sinnorsg and though 
they  had no t r a in in g  in  psychology euid no le g a l education  and 
o ften  fo rg o t tho purpose o f  d is c ip lin e ?  and wore crude in  
th o ir  methods* charges were f a i r l y  t r i e d  w ithou t haste*  rood
w ith  a  fo3.r m ingling  o f  ju s t ic e  and mercy, ' 68'
The e x ac t na tu ro  o f  tho o ffec tiv o n o so  o f  Sabbath observance enforcem ent 
during  the years  I689- 175O must romain a moot p o in t. In any given a re a  i t  would 
vary  accord ing  to  tho th e o lo g ic a l d isp o s it io n  o f  tho m in is te r  smd the K irk  Soo- 
sion* and tho co-oporativonoso o f  tho c i v i l  a u th o r it ie s »  I t  io  probably  tru e  
to  say* however? th a t  tho enforcem ent o f  Sunday observance was n o t as s t r i c t  as 
some contem poraries desired?  nor as h a rsh  as some l a t e r  g en era tio n s  im agined,
( I I )  The N aturo o f  Sunday Oboervanco
A convenien t way in  which to  d iscu ss  tho naturo  o f  Sabbath observance 
fo llow ing  the R evolution i s  to  see the  im pact I t  m&do on vo.r:louB asp ec ts  o f  
S c o tt is h  l i f e .  Although they  have obvious p o in ts  o f  contact*  tho fo llo w in g  
aroao in  which Sabbatarianism  m onifooted i t s e l f  w il l  bo d iscu ssed : (A) tho
6 7 , At O aro ta iro  in  l6pp an older*  Jolm Gray* was suspended fo r  b rin g in g  in  
loads o f  b a rlo y  on Sunday m orning, O a rs ta ir s ' K irk Session Records* lo th  July? 
1699# At E llon  in  1724 a  man was suspended from the  o ld e r sh ip  " fo r  leadS^gg In 
some corns in  the dusk o f  tho Sabbath even ing". Mair# Records o f  the P a r is h  o f  
Ellon* Pi 161 .
68» Henderson» Tho S c o tt is h  R uling  Elcloro P, 107,* LWBIIU Jl« li Ui & «  ;■
hôHiQa (B) the Ohuroh* and (0) tho oohool.
(A) Sunday Obsorvanoo In tho Homo
Like ch arity *  Sabbatarianism  bogm a t  homo. W ithin tho fam ily  o iro lo  i t s  
a t t i t u d e 0 and id e a ls  were r e a d i ly  fo s te ro d , ' The advice o f  Joh-n W illiso n , w r i t ­
ing  to  encourage Sabbath s a n c t i f i c a t io n  was d i r o c t ly  to  tho po in ts " I f  you would 
recover docayi.ng p ie ty  in  the  land* and b an ish  cu rsing?owearing* drunkonnosa? 
Sabbath*'broftking? & o ,,* th o n  begin w ith  your ovm fam ily ; s o t  up prayor and re ­
lig io n  th e re in » ,* . The way to  molœ a c lean  s t r e e t  is?  fo r  every  house to  swoop 
before  i t s  own doo r" ,^^  Sabbath observance began n o t w ith  tho opening Psalm a t  
tho Kirk* b u t whon tho person f i r s t  ro se  from h is  bod; and i t  ended? not. w ith  
the  bon0d ie  tio n  a t  the  c lo se  o f  tho serv ice*  b u t w ith  th e  f in a l  p rayer before  
the e y e lid s  c losed  in  sloop*
In most r e l ig io u s  homos tho Sabbath was a  d(%r o f  h igh  and austo ro  solem­
n i ty ,  An EngliaWon* t r a v e l l in g  in  K ircu d b rig h tsh iro  in  tho e a r ly  1720*s* was 
g re a tly  im pressed w ith  the s t r i c tn e s s  o f  fam ily  Sabbath observance. His account 
i s  w e ll w orth  reco rd in g  hero :
'They a l l  p ray  in  th e i r  fa m ilie s  before  they  go to  ohuroh? 
and between sermons th ey  f a s t ;  a f t e r  sermon* everybody r e ­
t i r e s  to  h is  ovm home * and reads some book o f  devotions 
t i l l  supper* which io  g e n o ra lly  very  good on Sunday? a f t e r  
which they s in g  psalms t i l l  th ey  go to  bed. There i s  no 
d inner p repared  on th e  Sabbath* and? in  inns* t r a v e l l e r s  
a re  ob liged  to  p u t up w ith  broad m d  b u tte r?  or a f ro sh  
egg* o r f a s t  t i l l  a f to r  the evening sem en* whon th ey  
never f a l l  o f  a ho t s u p p e r , 70
The Sabbath ro u tin e  in  tho homo o f  S ir  james S tew art o f  Goodtroes (d*
was s im i la r .
69 ,  Hi111song A ITeatisQ  on the■S m go tifloa tjon  of  the Sabbathg p* 155* On 
pp, 161-533  H iH iso n  g ives in  g re a t  d e ta i l  the  d u tie s  and o b lig a tio n s  incum­
bent on tho person who tolcos Sabbath s a n c t i f i c a t io n  s e r io u s ly , For an in s ig h t  
in to  tho ra t io n a le  o f  P resb y te ria n  Sabbatarian ism  th i s  work i s  perhaps the b e s t 
s in g le  volumno a v a i la b le ,
70 , Jûîin Mac Kay* A Journey Throupii Scotland  in  Poîîiiliar L o ttero  from a G ontlo-
a. I&m» i o  Ë & M a a à  A im s !  (boMon? 1729)» 2nd oa,* pp, 5- 4 ,
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The p riv a to  chap la in  read  prayora a t  n ine In tho morning*
At ton tho wholo fam ily  walked to  chttroh* At h a l f -p a s t  
twelve they wore home ag a in ; and a t  ono the  chap la in  road 
prayersB A fter a  l i g h t  lunch thoy re tu rn ed  to  church a t  
two. At fou r tho chap la in  in s tru c te d  tho c h ild re n  and oor«* 
you to* At f iv e  thoy dined* At e ig h t  tho Lord Advocate 
h im se lf road p ra y e rs ; evad th i s  ondod th e  labours o f  tho
day*7"
Such proooduro on Sunday® sa id  Moo Muro o f  Caldwell? "was tho common o rder
in  a l l  w o ll-ro g u lu ted  houooo up to  1750^*^^
U n fo rtu n a to ly  n o t a l l  o ig h to o n th -o en tu ry  homes were "w ell reg u la ted "*
Family worahipp fo r  oxoiiiplo? was f a r  from being commonly p rac tised *  In 1780
the  Bynod o f  Glasgow, and Ayr passed  m  Act "exhorting  heads o f  fa m ilie s  to  so t
up the worship o f  God in  th o ir  housoo"? and "reproving  thoso who n e g le c t  i t "*75
At A uohterardor in  tho some y ea r i t  wao sa d ly  notod " th a t  many in  th i s  p lace
havo a  bad custom o f  going to  theii> neighbours houses mid d iscu ss in g  C arn all
*fh>
a f f a i r s "  on Btmdoy* In 17&8 the P ro sby tery  o f  LAuidoe re p o rte d  th a t  on Sunday
71# Goorgo Omond® The Lord AdvQoatos o f  Sco tland  (Edinburgh? 1885)? vol# I# 
p . 279* '
73* W illiam Muro? Boloctlono from tho Dbm ily  Papors P reserved  a t  Oaldwell 
(Paloloy? 1885)9 p a r t  I?  v o l .  I# p* 2 # #  «Jolm Ramsay g ives the fo llow ing  do*» 
B orip tion  o f  tho way in  which herd Forbes ( 1685-1747) obaorVf|d Sunday* "I have 
boon to ld  th a t  in  se ss io n  tine® bo th  in  Edinburgh and a t  S tdhbyh ill?  ho mado i t  
a  ru le  to  do VO to  a  g ro a t p a r t  o f  Bunday to  s o li tu d e  end m editation*  A fte r a t ­
tend ing  d iv ino  se rv ice  in  the foronoon? ho took a  s o l i t a r y  a i r in g  in  h is  coach 
upon tho sands fo r  an hour o r two? being  a l l ,  tho t?Mlo in te n t  upon some spec­
u la tio n *  On coming ]iiomo ho committed h is  thoughts 'Ixj w riting?  and was no more 
soon u n t i l  Guppoz'timop when ho had a few f r io n d s^ -o f  whom Mr* F red erick  Oarmi- 
chaol? then m in is te r  o f  Invd%esk? #« »was commonly ono* Had we m inutes o f  th o ir  
ta b le - ta lk *  * * i t  may bo preoumod tho P re s id e n t and h is  f r ie n d s  had as few id le  
words to  answor fo r  on th e i r  Sabbath evening conversa tions as any laon» fo r  th ese  
b rea th ed  th e  love o f  God ond goodw ill to  mon"* Rain say? Scotland  and Scotsmen in  
tho E ig h teen th  ConturVo vol* I? pp. 61-2* 3oe a lso  p . 2%
75* Edgar's Old Ghuroh Life  in  Scotland* 1 s t  Series® p* 204*. The Act was r e ­
peated  in  1755" 800 pp. 255"-^* Boo a lso  S tirling®  Xnyorook P a r ish  Lore
pp- i 6B-%  m d üramondg A m i
p*5Si#
74» ■ Auchtorardor K irk Session Reoorclo? 2nd June? I 700 , In s p i te  o f  tho warnings 
from tho oldoro  the p rao tio o  continued*
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"sundry s e r v i îo  work was porformod In p a r t ic u la r  housesp as g a th e r in g  o f
k a il?  c a s tin g  o u t o f  ashes ? and such l ik e  th in g s " , 7-^  The r e p o r t  o f  the
"sea rch er"  a t  L e ith  in  1715 oould be d u p lic a ted  in  most S c o tt is h  p a r is h e s .
During h ie  rounds ho observeds
That in  W illiam  E lder h ie  house? G airdner there? th ey  were 
ro a s t in g  meat in  tim e o f  sermon? cund a lso  people d rin k in g  
in  h is  yoard; That th e re  were people d rin k in g  in  Jo to  Alex­
ander h is  house in  R ee ta lrig #  #. ; That th e re  was Ooiiipany d rink­
in g  in  Hermanus Vanartson h ie  house in  AbbayhilX; Tliat Eu- 
pham Somervell spoua to  R obert Duncan was sweeping h er s t a i r  
in  tim e o f  sermon and a  l i t t l e  la s s  b rin g in g  a le  from tho 
Ghangehouso; That in  Janes Couston h is  house in  H e e ta lr ig  . 
ho saw some yotmg people® p a r t i c u la r ly  W illiam  R obortson,*^
At Invorosk in  1708 i t  was n ecessa ry  to  " s e r io u s ly  deh o rt pooplo from s i t t i n g
id le  a t  th o i r  doors on the  evenings o f  the  Lord*# Day"?77 a t  Auohtorhouse
in  1721 the  o ld o rs  wore warned to  "no tice  who miospond th e  Sabbath acco rd in g ly
a t  home"*7^ Thus in  mavsy homes the Sabbath was employed ao a day o f  relagca-
tioM r a th e r  than one o f  r e l ig io u s  e d i f i c a t io n ,
(B) Sunday Observance in  th e  plm irch ..............................................  '
P u b lic  w orship was th e  h lg h p o in t o f  tho Sabbath, The gatlio rlng  to g e th e r 
fo r  fellovjahlp® in s tru c tio n ?  and e x h o rta tio n  on the  L ord 's  Day was regarded  às 
a  s in e  qua non, O rd in a rily  w orship c o n s is te d  o f  a  morning s e rv ic e  fo ilow edi 
a f t e r  an in te rv a l?  by a second s e rv ic e . There con bcl-ho doubt th a t  thoso who 
a tten d ed  Ohuroh absorbed a  g ro a t d ea l o f  -Sabbatarian theology* Even i f  Sab­
ba th  observance was n o t a  r e c u r r in g ’ ’themo from the pulpit®  tho iVoqUont i n t i ­
m ations mid warning on the subjoot® and tho example o f  people boing p u b lic ly
75* Hay? H is to ry  o f  A rbroath to  th e  P re se n t Time» p , Sÿi-*
76 , Robertson and Swan? South l a i ’bh Records, 2nd Sories® p* 5I ,  See a lso  Auch* 
term uehty K irk S ession  Records® 9^h A uril? 1704; Toit? %o Oonturioo o f  Border 
Church Life? p , 15; and Gromond® E x tra c ts  A)om th e  Records o f  th e  K irk SoSblon 
S F l l â ,  pp. 387-0. —  —  -  —
77* S ti r l in g *  In v eresk  P a r is h  Loro from Pardon Timoo, u# 165.* • <■ im i»iii<w mi Ill'll i i BWüWnuy-iii  ^ 1* ^
70* Auchtorhouse K irk Session Records? 11th  August® I 72I ,
rebukecl? would be BUf;0.olent to  n i t e r  tho h ab ito  o f  many w orsh ippers.^^
.N evertheless?  t î l th ln  the  very  f^m m vovk  o f  the Church i t s e l f  the Sabbath 
was c o n tin u a lly  broken. Do cause modern Ohuroh l i f e  i s  so w oll ordered t\nd 
form alized? one should n o t asounio th a t  euoh was the  oaoe in  the e ig h te en th  
o en tu ry . For a l l  i t s  so v o v ity  Sunday a t  th e  K irk had i t s  l ig h te r  moments—  
Biomonts when tho d ig i i ty  and ooloranity o f  the  day were fo rgo tten*  To such 
moments a t te n tio n  w il l  now bo g iven#
( 1 ) m s m ii  ià ? . â s s è s a .
When tho P sa lm is t uvgod the gooplo to  "make a joy:^il n o ise  im to tho Lord"? 
ho d id  n o t have in  mind some o f  the  sounds th a t  woro u t te r e d  in  P resb y te rio u  
Ohurohos* In I 70I  the K irk flooeion o f  Dimblano complained o f  herds and boys 
who mado a  "d is  turban ce during  d iv in e  s e rv ic e  in  tho lo f t s "  At F a lk irk  in  
1711 two women appeared beforo th e  Session fo r  "gtvyvlng togo thor about a  c h a ir  
in  th e  c h u r c h " I n  1725 the Church o f  K eith  re p o rte d  th a t  "A.G, and 
wero g u i l ty  o f  unsoomly bohaviouv in  laughing and throwing c lods and stones 
in  timo o f  worship? and o f  c u t t in g  and g iv in g  one ano ther apploo in  church"#^^
^  ft, w  ,M# w  v-< i - u ^4 i ■ ft.-* ( i.f tL .w .#  W  W  4 ftj" .Ï* W  k f  ft-ft 4 •£* ^
laok o f  I t )  on tho p o r t  o f  E vangelical olorg^amn# fioo Tho Theology and TheOf- 
XorsXmB o f  Scotland C h ie fly  o f  the Soventoonth and Eightoonth, C onturies (E’d in -  
burgh? 1008)? pp* 181- 5 * 
80* Graham? The Socia l  L ife  o f  S cotland  in  the Eifditeen th  Oon tu ry ® p . 326f):i, 
A s im ila r  s i tu a t io n  e x is to d  a t  Jedburgh in  1729* Oeo Janos Watson? Jedburgh 
Abbey: H is to r ic a l  and D eaorlpt iv e  (Edinburgh? 1894)® 2nd. ed,® p . 92* 
81* Henderson, Thé S c o tt is h  R uling Eldern p* 126* Op, a lso  Auohtorarder K irk
"  «xram vt-^ ' "I*- *S‘»Se*SSWC*àWW^r?, ♦'W.^ 4. A — —
Sopslon Records® 7 th  Hovembor? I 705 ; Eastwood Kirk Session Records® S^rd May, 
1697, Diia Joiaeo Molkle, o f  Al%^ P m ^  (BdinWrgh, 1933) ,
P». 13^4
82, Graham® op, o i t ,  * p , 289* In 1704 the  Brechin K irk Bess ion found i t  a 
g re a t abuse th a t  in  tdmio o f  worsltlp "a m u ltitu d e  o f  common people and beggars" 
convened and stood a t  the church door* Boo J*0* Jeooop, Education in  Angus 
(London® 1951 ) î» P* 66,
Tho atrnosphoro o f  worohlp was aXéo Broken whon pooplo decided to  leave before  
tho eerv ico  was fsnishocl# Tims the m in is te r  a t  P rosto i> ‘K;lrk complained in  I 697 
" th a t  many made a  g ro a t d is tu rb an ce  in  the  k i r k  by fp in g  o u t before  th e  b le s ­
s in g ; th e re fo re  o rd ers  th a t  th e  n o r th  door bo lo o k it  by th e  o f f ic e r  t i l l  ofhov  
tho b le ss in g s  mid th a t  ho stand  a t  ono door? h is  son a t  another? mid s u f f e r  
none to  go out"*^^ At Kilmarnock in  I 69S tho Sossion ru le d  " th a t  nono move 
o u t o f  th o ir  seatsp  nor presume to  go o u t o f  church® u n t i l  sermon be ended,
p ray ers  said? psalms sung® and bloDoing p r o n o u n c e d " , ^4 a t  the  end o f
Ann
the  o ig h teo n th  cen tu ry  such d is tu rb an ces  woro n o t lantaomi,
Tho Oororaunlon service® u s u a l ly  held  on ly  once a year® was o ften  a  scene 
o f  confusion and d iao rd o r. Even ixa the  f i r s t  q u a r te r  o f  tho o lg h teo n th  cen­
tu ry  the Ghuroh was n o t b lin d  to  th e  h e ron t e v i l s  o f  the  a d m in is tra tio n  o f  
tho ïjo rd 's  Supper th a t  wore produce u lt im a te ly  tho "Holy F a ir"  o f  th e  days
26o f  Robert Burns# " E igh ty  years  befo re  Burns wrote h is  s a t i r e  Bishop Sago 
penned th ese  s t r ik in g  words? "Such undigostod? d iso rd erly ?  confused, and 
mixed convocations— fo r  who knows n o t th a t  hundreds® g en o ra lly  s tra n g e rs  to  
one another® who havo no sense of® no concern for® no care about? se r io u s  r e -
85 , Ritchie® 9È g a in t  gaX^od^ pp# 127-8* Complained Thomas Bos­
ton in  1710 to  h is  p a rip h io n a rs  s "I cannot go t you p leased  w ith  s h o r t  enough 
preachings though oomo o f  you malm i t  sh o r t  enough® what w ith  your s le e p in g , 
v/hat w ith  your leav in g  i t ?  even whan thoro i s  no milking® and sorao w i l l  s i t  a t  
the  door a l l  tho afternoon® th a t  thoy may g e t away whon thoy th in k  thoy have 
g o t enough o f  i t " ,  Momolre o f  the  life® Tim.q, and W ritings o f  the Royerend 
Thomao Boston (EdinbwMi® 1776")? Appendix^ p . 1 , "
84, Edgar® O^d G tevdi J i | h  Gcotlcind® 2nd Series® p . 407*
8 5 #. In the D iary o f  John Wigbtman ono f in d s  the fo llo w in g  e n try : "4th  November 
1798—Proachod a t  K irte îiohao l# , Kirîrmlchaol clïuroh w e ll a t  ton do d co n sid e rin g  
tho indecency o f  the weather* In fe s te d  much w ith  tho bark ing  o f  dogs® and o th e r 
annoyancesg peoplo going o u t and coming in  fre q u e n tly " , David Hogg? l i f o  and
(London® I 875 )® pp, 5/3- 5 , Soe a lso  Thoinab ' B al- 
j& a& Ë ai (Edinburgh® Iplp)® p , 448? and Glasgow Opurior# 
20 th  Juno ® 1795 f e r  o th e r osctxmples*
86* Tho General Assembly passed  Acts r e l a t in g  to  tho observance o f  Oomrnimion 
in  1701» 17189 and 1724* Woe George Burnet? The Holy Communion in  th e  Reformed 
O h im à 9È  llg.aklS ? l  (Edinburgh® I 96O)? pp, 214-15*
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liglon® may meet on such oooaoions fo r  novelty® fo r  cu v io slty ?  fo r  i n t r l g -
87UQS® n o t to  bo namodp fo r  a  thousand s i n i s t e r  onds,"  Ohuroh rooords con­
firm  the b asic  accu sa tio n s  o f  Sago, In 1710 the  P resby tevy o f  Edinburgh warned 
the  lo c a l churches to  doal sev e re ly  w ith  those who flocked to  tho various 
churches a t  Communion timo "upon p re ten ce  to  hoar sermon in  yo churohyoard", 
and :ul\rther recommended th a t  the sacram ent be observed tw ice a  year*^^ S hort­
ly  a f t e r  the R evolution tho K irk Session o f  Dundonald in  Ayrsliiro found i t  
n ecessa ry  to  orders "For b e t te r  m arking th a t  th e re  bo no m isbehaviour a th o r t  
the K irk e i th e r  before th o i r  approaching to  the ta b le  o r re tu rn  from it® l e t  
A*R,p W.7,B o i t  in  the  most em inent and convenient p lace  o f  the K irk and
see th a t  none mak dinne w ith  th e i r  f e e t" ,^ ^  At F a lk irk  in  1725 th re e  e ld e rs  
were au th o rized  "to  tdco care y t  y r be no d iso rd e r in  the i s l e ,  and y t  none 
clim b over the ra v e l"  when the elom ents wore being  d is t r ib u te d ,^ ^  I t  was w ith  
sadness th a t  th e  pious R obert Wodrew observed in  1724 th a t  the Communion in  
Glasgow had boon "follow ed w ith  n o ise  and offence fo r  sev e ra l y e a r s " , T h u s  
in  many churches when th e  broad was broken the  Sabbath was o ften  broken a long  
w ith  i t ,
87# John Sago® Works (Edinburgh® 1844)® v o l. I® pp, 570-1,
88 , W illiam Bryce, H is to ry  o f  Old te y f g ia g a .  Ohuroh Edinburgh (Edinburgh® 1912),
v o l. II® pp. 8/ |-6 ; Burnet® op, c i t . . pp. 2 1 5 -16 / At South L e ith  in  I706 tho
K irk Session found th a t  "David W illiamson was g u i l ty  o f  e n te r ta in in g  pooplo on
tho Sabbath day the Sacrasaont o f  ye L ord 's Supper was c e le b ra te  a t  G orstorphino 
th e re  was a g re a t n o ise  o f  people in  h is  h o u s o . . . ,"  Robertson and Swan® South 
Loitji RocordSs 2nd S e r ie s , p , l4 ,
89 ,  G lllisp iG , Dundonaldi A C on tribu tion  to  P a rish  H is to ry , v o l. I I ,  p . 525#
90 , Goorge Murray, Records o f  F a lk irk  P a r ish  (F a lk irk , 1888), v o l. I I ,  p , 124, 
At G loioh in  1718 the e ld e rs  woro advised  to  come o a r ly  to  the sacram ent so 
" th a t  throng  and d iso rd e r may bo avoided in  tho k irk  as much as can be". P ‘*T. 
H a ll, The K irk o f  C le ish  (Edinburgh, 1957)* P# 85#
91 # VJodrovj, A nalecta, v o l. I l l ,  p . 258 . Gp* Barony K irk Session Records, 29th  
J u ly , 1705? Edgar, Old Ohuroh L ife  in  S co tlan d , 1 s t S e r ie s , p . 174, and Ramsay, 
Scotland and Scotsmen in  the  E ig h teen th  Century» v o l. II® p . 26,
(a) SSEias Sa MsiBâl
Having re freahod  h is  so u l a t  tho  morning ao rv loo , tho w orshipper was fx'oG® 
in  the time befo re  the seoond aorvico® to  r e f re s h  h i a body* In most commun l** 
tio o  the lo c a l inn waa off-bounds on ly  during  the  hours o f  worship* At o th o r 
t'hnoB one was f re e  to  d rin k —provided one s tayed  w ith in  the  bounds o f  modéra- 
t io n ,^ ^  Tho tem ptation to  l in g e r  in  the warmth and c o n v iv ia l i ty  o f  tho inn 
long a f t e r  tho second se rv ice  had begun was g roat? and many suocumbod to  i t .
At M lnnlgaff in  K irk cu d b rig h tsh ire  in  1701 the Kirk Session lam ented; "Somo 
persons d rin k  so long be tw ix t sermons on ye Sabbath day, so y t  th ey  e i th e r  
Gomo t o o 'lato® o r o lso  s ta y  w holly from tho a f te rn o o n 's  sermon,***"^^ Tho 
F o rfa r K irk Session was confounded by two mon who svjoro on o a th  th a t  w hile 
thoy  had indulged in  th re e  chapino o f  a le  between sermons, th e  l a s t  had boon 
f in ish e d  "before tho f i r s t  psalm was ended"* The m a tte r being deomod " a  l i t ­
t l e  i n t r i o a t i t  was rem itted  to  the P r e s b y t e r y * I n  p a r is h  a f t e r  p a r is h  
Sunday d rin k in g  was a  problem th a t  engaged the a t te n t io n  and concern o f  th e  
Ohuroh ao i t  sought to  keep the  people s te a d f a s t ly  in  the ways o f  Sabbath
92* At Mavichline in  1709, fo r  example® i t  was recorded  th a t  "the  m in is te r  io  
to  be minded n ex t Sabbath to  in tim a te  to  a l l  inns in  tovm n o t to  give d rin k  to  
ÔXCGDS to a n y ,*.e s p e c ia l ly  to  s o u ld ie rs^ , Edgar® Old Ohuroh L ife in  Scotlands 
1 s t S orioo , p , 518 . In  Glasgow? re g u la tio n s  were more s t r i c t*  A^n AciroP*th0 
Town Council in  17OI forbade tho "haunting  o f  taverns or a le  houses any tyme 
o f  th a t  day (ex cep t fo r  ro f re s h m n t b e tw ix t sermons ) " ,  Renwick® E x trac ts  f rom 
tho Records o f  tho 13urp:h o f  Glasgow I 69O-17I 8 * p* 557» In 1701 an Act o f  tho 
Town Council o f  Edinburgh forbade inn  keepers to  fu rn ish  food and d rin k  ex cep t 
between sermons and between 6 -8  p,m, 800 the K ing 's Pious Proclam ations % c*g 
pp# 52* 5*
95*' H3Aq v o l, IV (Minnigaff)® p , lp5-‘8i# In 1702 the  s i tu a t io n  had n o t improved 
BO tho Session? "understanding  y t  some persons re p a ir  to  M lnigoff a f t e r  sormon 
on yo Sabbath® and aro  too ready  to  t a r r y  too long in  a leh o u ses, they  en ac t y t  
about an hour a f t e r  ye c lo se  o f  ye sermon on Sabbath days® ye o ff-lcer to u l l  yo 
b o l l  to  give w arning to  a l l  to  r e p a ir  to  y r  s e v e ra l1 d w e llin g s .* * ,"  . I b id *
94 ,  Reid® Tho Royal Dur?dl o f  F o rfa r» p , l4 o , Soo a lso  N e il Mo Idy urn ». For to  v?* 
i o t  the  H is lo ry  o f  a 3 tratl^_arn P a r is h  (Paisley® 1926), pp* l4 l - 2 .
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oanotiM catiovi "
Another form o f  Sahhath "deBOoratioh" t h a t  took plaoo during  the  in te r v a l  
V7as tho road ing  o f  s e c u la r  ennouncGnients? oomotimoa by th e  m inister®  but most 
fro q u o n tly  by tho boadlo* Tho Ohuroh saw th e  bad e f fo o ts  o f  th is  p rao tio o  and 
t r i e d  to  s to p  i t*  In 17X8 the  K irk Session o f  Forfar complained th a t  "tho in ­
tim ation  o f  roups # *.prove occasion to  pooplo to  breale tho Sabbath by unnecossary  
ta lk in g  theroabout"® and re so lv ed  to  "d ischarge the same in  a l l  timo coming",
At Auchtorhouso in  1720 tho boadlo was "disohargod to  c ry  any th ing  a t  tho ohuroh 
door on Sabbath® t i l l  he f i r s t  ao q u ain t the  M in is te r and reço iv e  h is  o rd ers  
In 1726 tho P resb y te ry  o f  Dundeo forbade "the c ry ing  o f  roups and w ad-shootings " 
no v io la t io n s  o f  the sacrodness o f  the L o rd 's  Day*^® In s p i te  o f  such en ac t­
ments the  p ra c tic e  continued— in  some p la ce s  u n t i l  w oll in to  tho n in e te en th  
99century*
During the rem aining tim e provided by the in terval®  many people— too many 
in  the eyes o f  the Ohurch'^-^engaged in  noighbourhood gossip  or tra n sa c te d  socu-
95* The fo llow ing  sources' provide a f a i r  in d ic a tio n  o f  the scope o f  excessive  
t ip p l in g  on Sunday, Barony K irk  Session Records® 2nd February® 1701? Auohtor- 
a rd e r K irk Session Records® 12th  February® 17IO5 Tyninghamo K irk Session Rec­
ords® 13th  Juno? 1706; Eastwood Kirk Session Records® 24th  June® I69I 5 D a illy  
Kirk SoDoion Records® 19th December I 69S and fo llow ing  e n t r ie s ;  Hay, H is to ry  
o f  A rbroath to  the P reso n t Time® pp* 245-7? Inglis®  An Angus P a r ish  in  tho 
Eighteen th  Century ? p* &H Hall® The K irk o f  Olcish® p* K ô ; Oampboll? Dalmer,- 
ino  mid i t s  Abbey®.n* 4'59s and Edgar® Old OlkirSTLiifo in  Gcqtlando 1 s t  SofiooQ
p* 211*
96 . Reid® The Roval Burgh o f  Forfar® p* l40* '
97* Inglio® h i  An/:qAG P a r is h  in  tho -E igh teen th  OonturVo p* 9^*
98* Hay, A H isto ry  o f  A rbroath to  the P re se n t Timo@ p , 254, In 1759 roups and 
s a le s  wore s t i l l  boing c r ie d  a t  M auohlino, See Edgar® Old Ohurch Lifo in  S co t-
^    i l  I ' 1 1.1 'I I ip m m t
lond* 2nd Series*  p# p84*
99* In 1855® the K irk Session o f  F o r te v io t in  Porthsliiro® "observing th a t  sov- 
o ra l  ex traneous persons raolce a  p ra c tic e  o f  in tim a tin g  roups and o th e r th in g s  
about the k i r k  gate® and th a t  th e re  i s  f re q u e n tly  g re a t d is tu rb an ce  occasioned 
thereby"® did "p ro h ib it  and fo rb id  t h i s " ,  Meldrum® Fortev io t*  The H is to ry  Of 
g S tra th ea rn  P a ri oh® p , 124* See .also. .Dobie® Tlie L a ^  o f  S c o t lS Z  R ola tivo  to  
Sabbath Obsorvancoo pp, 11-12; Edgar® Old Church L ife in  ScoTlonda’ 2nd S o rieo , 
p , 584ih.; and Moody Stuart® R eco llec tio n s  oF "th^  Late Jol-in Knc'an' (Edinburgh* 
1872), pp. 52- 5 .
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la ?  bualDGDOé "Xt i c  ve ry  ead", oaid  Jolm V /illlaon? " te  hea? people in  tho 
churoh-yai’d tîgiû day? ta lk in g  about th o l?  m arkets? corns? c a t t le ?  and o th o r . 
w orld ly  o u b je c tf j." ’^ ^® At S t ,  G u th b o rt 's  in  Edinburgh® the  K irk BoDolon took  
to  th o i r  co n s id e ra tio n  "tho g re a t abuse o f  the  m u ltitu d e  o f  people ly in g  in  
the  church yeard  bofor and be tw ix t and in  I 7 IO the  Auchtorhouse
e ldoro  consurod two men '’fo r  tlobatoi^gg ab o u t a  bargain  in  tho churohyaird  on 
the Sabbath At M ontrose i t  was ru le d  th a t  "whatsoever porson o r  p e r -
cones B all be found ta lk in g  and d isco u rs in g  in  the  churchyard? and n o t being 
in  the  ohuroh one l i t t e l  e f t i ?  the  second b e l l ,  s o i l  pay p reo iao ly e  fo u r 0oh .il- 
lingo  S c o ts " , ^03 Nevertheless®  much to  tho  chagrin  o f  the  m in is te r s  and e ld o ro , 
the  p ra c tic e  continued? fo r  people ooiae to- church n o t on ly  to  moot th o i r  God®, 
bu t to  moot th o ir  f r ie n d s
( 3 ) At BantlsmSftVloddinp^» and IlimeralB
The c h r is to n in g  o f  a  c h ild  o ften  ro s u lto d  in  a  b reach  o f  tho Sabbath* 
Follow ing tho sacram ent i t  was custom ary to  have a  o e lo b ra tio n  a t  tho home o f  
tho paren t s  which o f  ten  led  to  heavy d rin k in g  and gay on t e r  ta inm en t, John Wil— 
lioon# w hile  contending  th a t  the  lo r d 's  Day was tho p roper timo fo r  baptism , 
a lso  added: "As to  the  fe a s t in g  p a r t  o f  th i s  oolomnity® I  do not th in k  i t  p roper
100a 1711 li.son p A % e a tiso  on the  S o n o tif ic a tio p  ^ o f  the Gabbath® p* Ê85* For
05,1 o p p o sitio n  o f  tho proper behaviour duriiig  tBo in  to  r  va 1 soo , p ,
101, lorlm er? Tho E arly  Days o f  S t,. Gu th b o r t  *0 Ohuroh® Edinburkh* p , 2l4* In 
o rd er to  ornoliom to the  s i tu a t io n  the  Session  arrm igod to  "provido' two school­
e rs  ovorio  Lorde day quo may by question  and answer r e p e a t  thp Assem bly's Gate* 
ch i cm the  one h a l f  in  the forenoon mid tho o th e r  h a l f  in  the  o f  tarnoon ",
102* Inglio® Ai AnpUG P a r is h  in  the E ip jiteen th  C entury» n* 59*
10V* James Lew® Memorials o f  the Ohuroh o f  3t* Jolm the  E v a n m lis t  (Montrose *
1891), p . 171*
104* For o th e r  examples sees Auchtermuchty K irk Session Records* 6 th  August*
1704? and 3^d September? 1704; Waddell? .An Old Kirk phroniole* p* 39; Salmon,
BorrowstounoGs and D is t r i c ts  p* 1|48; and J*GU McPhorsOn, S trathmore ; P a s t and
on tho lo r d 's  clayi ‘This may wo3,1.bo doloyod t i l l  tho day a f to r ." ^ ^ ^  E v id en tly
many d id  n o t d e lay  tho G olobratlono? fo r  in  3-695 tho Kirk Bosoion o f  Groonock
ordered  th a t  "poroono having th o i r  c h ild re n  bap tlaod  on tho Sabbath day a b s ta in
fx*om keeping banquets and oonveoning pooplo a t  ouch oooaaiono on th a t  day*
whereby muoh id le  diooourso and oln may bo ihvitod".,^® ^ For e im ilo r ronsono
tho K irk Session  o f  Kilmarnock in  1701 appoin ted  c h ild re n  " to  bo b ap tized  on
th e  w ooklie oormon day? ex cep t in  case o f  n o c o ss ity " . This was n o t very  o ffo c -
tiv o  fo r  in  1720 tho somo B eosion’agajp o rdained  " th a t  none molce o r hold f e a s ts
a t  b a p tiz in g  th o i r  oM ldron on th e  lo r d 's  Day"*^^^ In 1736 th e  P roobytory  o f
Ponpbnt complained o f  tho "too, g ro a t g a th erin g s  a t  some baptisms* too  g re a t
p re p a ra tio n s  made fo r  thorn, and too much drunk a t  t h e m , A s  tho cen tu ry
progressed* howovor* p r iv a te  baptism  booomo raoro common and days o th e r than
Sunday wore u t i l i s e d  fo r  i t s  a d m in is tra tio n  *
Weddings sometimos encroached on the  s a n c t i ty  o f  tho Sabbath. Although
m arriage was soldom solem nised on Sunday* th e  procla im ing  o f  bmno and th e  k i r k -
110in  g o f  the  b rid e  had on adverse e f f e c t  upon Sabbath observance. ' In 1716? fo r
105# V /illiaon* A T re a tis e  on the Sanetif3„cation  o f  tho Sabbath, p . 167* .
106* Edgar* Old Ohuroh ïAfo in  Scotland* 2nd Series*  n* 228» Gee a lso  Mure* 
Se le c t io n s  iBcom the Family Fanero a t  Oaldwell» P a r t  I* p . S6 5 ,
107» Edgar ft Old Church L ife  in  Scotland® 2nd Series* p . 228*
108, G-rahOiii* The S o c ia l l i f e  o f  Sco tland  in^ the E ig h teen th  Oentury? p , 298fg.
Ill October 1723 James Henderson in  Balmorino was c i te d  to  appear before  the  ses­
sion  fo r  having "a numerous m eeting a t  h io Banquet t  th a t  S abbath -day 's  evening 
h is  c h ild  baptized* ». ", Gompboll* Balraorino mid I t s  Abboy» pp* 462-p* 800 a lso
Barony K irk Session Records® 26 th  December?
109* Cvvahom? op# c i t . s pp* 298- 9 » Smiday baptism s woro s t i l l  common* In 1792 
one Glasgow church re p o rted  th a t  tw enty c h ild re n  wore b ap tized  a t  one serv ice*
8oe Glasgow G oi^rto? i^ th  November* 1792*
110* Gomo p a rish e s  d id  have Gunday weddings. At G lenbervie in  I 765 the  Session 
"having taken under th e i r  c o n s id e ra tio n  tho tendency th a t  m arriages on tho L ord 's  
Day had to  the prophanation o f  s a id  day, enacted  th a t  no m arriages fo r  tho fu tu re  
should be solem nised upon th e  lo r d 's  Day in  th i s  ^garish"» ‘ George K ihnear, The 
H is to ry  o f  G lenbervie (lau rcncG kirk , 1910), p* 76* See a lso  Goots Magazine* vol* 
XX (November? 175^)s p# 6I I ,  and Glasgow Gourier^ 19th  O ctober, 1793*
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OKCüTipio? tho K irk Soosion o f  Monkton® " fin d in g  th a t  pooplo In g iv in g  in  th o ir  
ncmiQB to  bo proolî^lmecl in  o rd e r to  m arri ago? B it f re q u e n tly  too  la to  upon tho 
Saturday  n ig h t a t  drink? end in c ro a to h  upon tho Lovd'o day# » » thoy have mado 
on Act d iooharg ing  any hooîdngo to  bo upon the Saturday? in  n i l  tymo ooming".^^^ 
On tho Sunday when tho newly m arried  couple f i v e t  a tten d ed  ohuroh a o e lo b ra tio n ? 
o im ilo r to  a  baptinm al fo aa t?  was h e ld . Thus the îdvk Session o f  Glenborvio 
re so lv ed  "to  discountononce m arrying on S aturday  and Id rk ingo  in  alohousos on 
Sundays fo r  the  fu tu re?  as much as la y  in  th e i r  p o w e r " * N o v e v t h e l o o a ?  in  
somo p a rish e s  tho Icirk ing o f  the b rid e  on Sunday continuod to  be an occasion 
o f  g ro a t m errim ent and c e le b ra tio n  * "
Tho Smiday lim e ra i o ften  c o n f lic te d  w ith  tho b e s t  i n t e r e s t s  o f  S abbatar­
ianism* Throughout tho sovontoenth  cen tu ry  Sabbath in te rm en ts  woro common*
As long as they did n o t c o n f l i c t  w ith  tho hours o f  x/orshlp no th ing  was done 
to  s to p  thom*^ ' Even Joh i VJillloon? s t r i c t  Sabbatax-'ion th a t  he was.® did  n o t 
fox^bid a tte n d in g  Sunday fu n e ra ls?  bu t m erely  advi.sed: "Lot ycur words and c a r­
r ia g e  be grave? and s u i ta b le  to  tho occasion ; abhor th a t  le v i ty  and f ro th ln e a s
111* Edgar# Old Church L ife in  Scotlando 2nd Series#  p* 157^ 3* . In 3.707 tho 
Auchtorhouso ÎC3.rk Session made a  s im ila r  ru ling*  Soo I n g l i s ,  An Angus Paxû.sh
,4a a!ia SÆïasHâ-. SaaSœz» pp- 73,
l ia .  jamiem’, &  iâaiSSK 2Ê S ^ a £ v i o , p. 16. Op. also Hay, H istey. of
JaaaSi ia Eïassaà Ssâ» p*
113" In 1746 the pious Geox’go Bx’omi o f  Glasgow noted th a t  a  young couplo "had 
sp en t tho Sabbath whoroin thoy Woro o ried  in  much tmbocoming jo l l i ty ,* * * "  Qoorgo 
Bromi# D iary o f  Oooi%  Brown Morchon.t. i.n Glaogow 1745-55 (Glasmowo 3.856)# p# 90* 
Boo a lso  NBAs vol* V III (Rosnoath)# p , I 33 and vol* I I I  (Orawfordjohn)# p* 506 
where I t  i s  ropox»ted th a t  p u b lic  en te rta in m en ts  on Sunday in  connection w ith  wed­
dings continued u n t i l  "w ith in  those very  few y e a rs" , (o.* I 83O),
l l 4 .  III 1646 tho P resb y te ry  o f  S tra th b o g ie  p e rm itted  Sunday fu n e ra ls  as long 
ao "public  worship bo n o t impsd i t  nor -prejudged"* John S tu a r t  (od*)# E xtrao ts  
from the  Prosbvtor.v Book o f  Btxvxthbogios n* 88* At Strathm ore in  l 6^d^th(Tmin'- 
io to r  in tim a ted  thao "when pooplo s h a l l  bury th e i r  dead upon tho lo r d 's  Day# 
they doe i t  tim o u slio ; in  the  wintox^ season before the sermon? end in  the sum- 
me? timo a f t e r  the a f te rn o o n 's  s e rv ic e " , J,G* McPherson? StratW ox^es P a s t and
E m m J h  p , 119»
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wlîloh many ahow a t  ouch ocoaslono. Xt waa tho " le v i ty  and frothlnoBo"?
1,0,® tho heavy d rin k in g  and carousing® th a t  loti tho Ohuroh to  disoovirago
thorn from bolng porformod on Sunday, Thus a f t e r  the R evolution tho K irk Soa-
slon  o f  Gm)ridon "ordained th a t  none were to  bo buried  botween aormona? o s -
p e o ia l ly  in  the summer timo the  K irk Go as ion o f  Abevdour did  tho
‘ 1 lyacuno* ^ L i t t l e  mention o f  Sunday b u r ia ls  io  mado in  oubaoquont K irk Session
reco rd s  so one can assume th a t  th ey  ceased to  be a  s lg n if ilc a n t probloa* In
the  in d u s tr ia l iz e d  s o c ie ty  o f  tho n in e te e n th  century? however# they  onoo again
1Ï 8oomo Under S abbatarian  oox*utiny,
(4 ) M isc o lle ^ o u s  Considé ra t io n s
A fou o th e r a sp ec ts  o f  Ohuroh l i f e  r e l a t in g  to Babbath oboervanoo c a l l  
fo r  c o n s id e ra tio n . The f i r s t  o f  these  ' oonoerno what were laiomi ao " S ile n t Bab- 
bathfj", A ohortago o f  m in is te rs  and p h lp i t  supply  meant th a t  many parisiieo  
o ften  had no pub lic  worship around which to  co n tre  th o ir  obaervonco, o f  tho 
Sabbath* VJhen m in is te r ia l  guidance was lacking? Sunday oboorvonce sufforod* 
Tho m in is te r  a t  Mid*Oaldor showed h is  conoorn about a  " S ile n t Sabbath" when ho 
in tim a ted  to  Mo congregation In  I 692 " th a t  ho was c a lle d  to  be a t  tho West 
Kirk o f  Edinburgh? n e x t L ord 's  Day, and exhorted  them th a t  they  would be very  
c a re fu l o f  the Sabbath end r e p a ir  to  o th e r  a d jac e n t k i r k s T h e r e  was e v i -
115*. V/illlBon? A T re a tis e  on # 0  S m ic tif lc a tiq n  o f  the  Sabbath? u , 290* As i t  
was n o t tho custom fox’ a  m in is te r  to  a tte n d  a  Ü m éral much was l e f t  to  tho d is ­
c re tio n  o f  tho mourners as to  how i t  should be conducted* Bee Graham? Tho S o c ia l 
L ife Of Scoidand in  % e E igh teen th  C enturv, pp, 52-^ 4® and pp* ^OCWXÛi,
116 . tiaimonp B2WS«?^gS>S2SS. S M  P lo t r i o t ,  p . Op. n leo  Hay, 2î2. S a lS g Z  S £
Arbro a th  to  jdm P o s e n t  Time* p . 2^C
117# V/illiam Rooo? Aberdour and Xnchoolmo (Edinburgh* I885 )# p , 272# Xh th i s  
p a r is h  ; to e r a l s  wore conducted oven during  tho hours o f  worship--m uch to  the d is ­
p leasu re  o f  tho m in is te r  and K irk Session*
118* Soe below, pp* 173/5.
119 .  M oCallj a »  mator%, and o£ tto  K g& gk SS. B M s â É ™ " P* 253.
d e n tîy  a  fo a r  on the  p a r t  o f  tho m in is te r  th a t  whon the c a t  was away tho mice 
would playJ
Thoro woro variouo reaaono fo r  "B ilo n t Sabbatha"* Ofton? as abovo# i t  
was duo to  the f a c t  th a t  tho miniates» wao away on Ohuroh buoineso. At Auchw 
te r  a rd o r ho tween FQhruai»y and August 1706? the  e n try  "No Sermon" oooura ;fôur«*
1 OQ
teen  tim es— tho p ae to r being  sick*  Tho m inis t e r  o f  Mauohlino wao absen t 
from h io  p u lp i t  in  1732 eiovon Sundays in  a  row "being gone to  London on ho-*
coosary bueinoos"* In tho same year he went to  Edinburgh and romainod away
‘ 3 PI 'this»toon wookB# d u ring  seven o f  which th e re  was no p reach ing . O ther o l r -
oUmstanoes such as f i r e  s.? b a t t le s ?  o r .bad w eather occasioned " S ile n t  BabbatW " ,
The g ro a t in  Edinburgh in  1700 so d is tu rb o d  the docomm. o f  tho day "that-
th e  pooplo o f  tho c i t y  woro in  no oaoe to  a tte n d  any oormOn or p u b lic  worship
impn The B a ttle  o f  S h e rr if0 n u ir  in  1715 took p lace  on Sunday as d id
128many le s s  im portan t sk irm ish e s , J  W eather'was always a  fa c to r  to  bo cons id*  
o red , TItub the Kix»k Boosion o f  L ogie-P ort in  A berdeenshire re p o rte d  s "No Sor* 
mon beoauso of. the  stormy and snowio day"#^^^^ Such item s may appear t r i f l i n g ?  
bu t they  are  p resen ted  sim ply to  c o r re c t  the fa ls o  im pression th a t  in  tho "old 
days" Ohuroh se rv ic e s  were more re g u la r  and o rd e r ly  than thoy aro  a t  proDont,
In  a c tu a l  f a c t  th e re  i s  lo ss  brook in  tho o o n tin u ity  o f  p u b lic  worship now than 
th e re  was 2.50 years  ago.
Second ly? a  fow words a re  n ecessa ry  about the s ta tu s  o f  church a tte n d an c e , 
The h is to r ia n  Henry Gray Graham comes to  the  co n clu sio n s "To a tte n d  church was
120* A uohterardor K irk Session Records® lo c , o i t ,
121, Edgar? OM S t e c h  iM k  'iR O c o t l # ^  1 s t Series® pp, 107-8#
122* VJillison? A T re a tise  on the S a iie tif ic a tio n  o f  tho Gabbath» pp. 92-3#
123* For examplo? the  Quakox’o were a tta ck e d  on Sunday a t  L inlithgow  in  1688®
.Glasgow in  3.691? and Hsmilton in  I 692* Soo Brnvjot? A H isto ry  o f  gW corism in  
8ootlaM e PP# 12>4* see a lso  Oharabors? teg w M o  A m m k o f  B c ^ l im d /^ 1 .~  III® 
P# 493# .
124, Logio*Port K irk Session Records® 2nd February® I736#
- .61*
no qiiootion o f  aholcos i t  was a  mo.ttor o f  coiiipuXoion"*^^^ Ono wondoro how 
G orroot an aooortion  th i s  is«  Tho rocordo o f  tho timo in d ic a to  th a t  cliurch 
attondanco woo f a r  from hoiiog un ivoroal*  Tho "dyalmuntoro o f  tho ordinancoa" 
m ust havo o o n e titu te d  a goodly nurahor o f  pooplo—f a r  more thon io  commonly 
imaginod* E ith e r  tho .t o r tho K irk Sosoiono o f  the  timo woro making "much ado 
about no th ing" # Some In e ig h t  in to  tho ohuroh»* gain g h a b ita  o f  tho pooplo, 
con bo gained from tho d o o c rip tio n  o f  tho p a rio h  o f  E t t r ic k  given by Thomaa 
Boston in  1710. Far b e t to r  thon imporoonal K irk Goasion rocofdo  i t  l l l u a t r a to o  
tho  eoncom  o f  à  p ao to r a  flo o k  n o t  v e ry  ro g u la r  in  ehux'oh attondcmoo*
Said tho piouo au thor o f  tho Fqur^Bbld § t a to :— .9H%-TPrr«.v»v*rtf
Our p a r i  oh i s  n o t  groat® b u t our oongx'ogation i s  loso? by 
uoaoon o f  tho p rln o ip lo s#  p a ss io n s , and p re jud ices#  o f  n o t 
a  fow* But y o t o roaliost o f  a l l  i s  the  company o f  o rd in a ry  
h ea re rs  ; when those  a re  tol^on o f f  th a t  oomo once in  twonty 
days? a  month® o r s ix  weeks; who a re  taken up w ith  t h e i r  
b e a s ts  a l l  the summer in  tho f i e l d s ,  and s leep  a t  home w ith  
thorn a l l  the w in te r; yot, some whoso faces  % seldom i f  over 
con d isc e rn , b u t when I  surpx^iao them a t  t h o i r  houses, though 
I  t o l l  p u b lic ly  in  the  congregation  th a t  I  ora to  bo th a t  
way# Weep ovex  ^ the  s l ig h t in g  o f  the  p reach ing  o f  tho word 
among uo . Borne th a t  have n o t f a r  to  come, w i l l  l o i  to r  at/cqr 
L o rd 's  days a t  homo; though i f  thoy  would come l i t t l e  dUr* 
thox^ than hal:f»*way from th o i r  omi houses, thoy m ight pos# 
o ib ly  oomo tim es hear tho sound o f  my v o ic e . '
Tho modern p a s to r , plagued w ith  the problem o f  sp o rad ic  attondonco? can 
f in d  some so lace  in  B oston 's  Imvont. E v id en tly  th e  "old w ortM es" o f  the  K irk 
had to  deal w ith  people who wore as luîæwarm abou t Ghuroh l i f e  as many aro  to-» 
day. Ono %zonders i f  tho a t t i t u d e  expressed  by Andrew Reid o f  Auohterardor? an
3.25» arahera, Sooin|, ; j ||_  o f Soot|gnd l a .  tto. .ËlfiiteonÜi p. glgi.
126, Evory pnri,ah had Itn dIuim'Q o f “ImbitualJ. alisantaos*'. Poi» a fow oxamploo
o f  th is  see : Auchtorhouso K irk Session Records, 3^d March, IT'IT? Rathe K irk 
Session necords I69/Î-96 ; Tyninghame K irk  Session Records? 7 th  February , 1700, 
2nd May, 1700, 8 1 s t O ctober, 1705," h i l l is o n *  A T rea tise  on^  the  ptuio t i f i  c a tio n , 
o f  th q  Bab b s th o p* 117,' end 288; VIddrow, A naleotqT^voX* 'I ,  p# la T æ S T
Omios’ôn too0t g t t  S y g s , ' E ü a È m A »  SÈaSgà» SalUSffi. (EdlnWPüh,
1089) ,  p . 2A9 .
127.  S s a a is â  3 & M s,M â i>  S a a .  m l  JM M üœ - P l  i ï î a  Saaisa»
Appendix I& p . 1,
h a b lttia l  absonteegj v/ao n o t th a t  of. oountloos o thors*  When in  X?04 Ènâvoiî 
was adraonlabod by an e ld e r  fo r  h io  con tinued  absence iVom Ohurch he re p l ie d  
th a t  "he would s ta y  a t  home o r come .to  church when ho. ploasod? and th a t  I f  
th e re  had boon mi o th er w ith  M.ra ho would have eoueod a  e in g lo  member o f  the  
Seoalon re tu rn  and n o t so as he
(0 ) ^ inda% l a j i m  âslis s i
The th ro e  R*b o f  t r a d i t io n a l  o due a tio n  woro eupp lemon te d  in  Scotland  by 
a foux^th—R elig ion  * In tho p a ro c h ia l and burgh oohoole the  young a'oholax's had 
r e l ig io u s  p rln o ip lo a  engrained  in to  them, Tho aohoolm asters had to  pase r ig id  
th e o lo g ic a l exam inations and were expected to  ex o rc ise  a  r e l ig io u s  in flu en c e  
over th o ir  p u p ils  seven days a  woek* At Proston-Kir!?;? fo r  example? th e  sch o o l- 
m aster was o b liged  to  "g a th er h is  sch o la rs  on tho Gabbath morning bofox^o s e r ­
mon® and pray  w ith  them and thon toîco thorn to  tho chux»oh w ith  W.m? when, a f to r  
he ha th  sung a psalm® the catechism  muet bo ropoated  by twp o f  theK-*#ono ask­
in g  and tho o th e r answering" I t  was fu r  the x" req u ired  th a t  "ho must en jo in
such ao con w rite  to  w rito  the sermon® and on Monday morning caueo M s scho l­
a rs  give on account o f  what thoy mind thoroof? and subjo in  some p ious ex h o rta ­
t io n s  and advioGs to  thorn" Even when tho Sunday se rv ice s  woro over the
s tu d en ts  rem ained under the  w atoliltil oye o f  the schoolm aster* Thus in  1711 tho
schoolm antor a t  Peebles was re q u ire d  to  ta læ  p a r t ic u la r  n o tic e  th a t  the  ch ild ren
186* A uohtorarder M rl: Bossion Records? 3^^ Boptembor, 1T04* Seo a lso  Robert- 
son and Bwon? Bovith L e ith  Records ? 2nd Bories? p . 9#
129» Hitoliio® The phurphea o f  B aip t Bqldx^odg p . 129, Gp* a lso  Tyninghamo Kirk 
Session Records? 17th May® 1703* & i ÿ  o th e r examples o f  th is  p ra c t ic e  are  given 
in  Jomos Cb’ont® Histox^^ o f  tho B u rf i Schoo ls  o f  Scotland ( Wndon, 1676)? pp* 427- 
6 *
130* R ite  hio? P* .^29* W oking back on h is  school days Jpbn C le rk  o f
Poniouick rem in isced : %Re th in g  indeed co n trib u te d  m ainly to  maire mo w rito  ill®  
wliiich was on ex o rc ise  about th a t  timo coimnon In schools? to  wri'be long n o te s  o f  
wormons a f t e r  th e  Miniotorr* This p ra c tic e ?  howovor# sorvod a  l i t t l e  to f ix  our 
a tto n tio n i mid hoop us ÆVom, doing woxvio th ings"*  Gray (od*)® Memoirs o f  tho Lifo 
9Ê. 6 ^  Jp to  g i g ^  o f  P onlqu iko pp* 10-11* ' '
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"koGp w itM n dooro on tho L ord 's  day in  the  a f t e r n o o n A l t h o u g h  the rou­
t in e  v a rie d  s l i g h t ly  from p lace  to  plaoo? th e re  can bo l i t t l e  doubt th a t  whoro 
the schoolm aster took h is  d u tie s  so r io u s ly  Sunday was as fa t ig u in g  a day fo r  
the  p u p ils  as any o th e r day o f  the woek.^'^^
In the GOlieges and u n iv o rs i t io s  o f  Scotland s tu d o n t l i f e  on Sunday was 
w ell re g u la ted  and ordorod. The Commission o f  P arliam en t th a t  v is i t e d  the ool- 
logos and u n iv e r s i t ie s  in  1695 reoommondod th a t  "tho m aster and studonto  o f  
tho s o v e ra l l  co llodges bo ob lidged  oaro il^ lly  to  a tte n d  the p u b l ic t  worship to ­
g e th e r on tho Lord '0  day; and th a t  a f t e r  tho aftornoonos sermon the  rog en ts  
and s tu d en ts  convoon in  th o ir  sovoraXl classes® and th a t  the s tu d en ts  give an
aeoompt to  th o ir  rogonto o f  what thoy  havo hoard th a t  d a y "  At Glasgow#
studon ta  woro iCurthor re q u ire d  to  a tte n d  an ovoning looturo? a custom th a t  
continued w oll in to  tho e ig h te e n th  century.^^^^ EXsowhox’o s tu d en ts  were care­
f u l l y  superv ised  so th a t  no occasion fo r  "Sabbath px'ophenatlon" was given 
In tho process o f  time those s t r in g e n t  ru le s  wore relaxed* H overtholeso? f a r  
on in to  the cen tu ry  sch o la rs  wore roqu irod  to  a tten d  the  co llogo ohuroh; and 
th o i r  ways? th e i r  speochp and thoix’* m orals wore caro:£\,illy regu la ted#
131# Buchan® A H is to ry  o f  P e e b le sh iro a v o l. Ill®  p* 648, Sd | a lso  Grant® H is- 
■toar. of. tfa Bm^h SqhQolp o f  Sc.otjand, p. 4g4.
132# For a f u l l e r  d iscu ssio n  see : Graham? The S ocia l L ife o f  Scotland in  the 
E ipjiteonth  Gonturya pp. 4l7-77# and Alex Wx^ight? Tlio H is to ry  o f  Education and 
o f  tho old P a rish  Schools o f  S cotland  (Edinburgh? I 8 9 5 j r " p ^  ^9"*70*
133# Oosmo Xnnos (od*)® F a s ti  Aberdonenoes (Aberdeena 185/1-)# P* 375* The; school- 
m aster a t  Glasgow gave the fo llow ing  account o f  how the grammar school was con­
ducted s "Evex'y Sabbath mornoing th e  sch o la rs  oonvoens in  the  school ? and a f t e r  
p ray ers  the m aster walks to  the  K irk w ith  them; and a ,fte r sermon re tu rn s  to  tho 
schoolp whor ho and h is  Doctors spend two hours in  ex ac tin g  one account o f  the 
sermons and p reach ing  and proponing O atochotic  questions# .#*" Munimenta Almo 
U n i ver a i  t a i l  a Glao mon s i  0 (Glasgow® 1854)# p , 537 . — .
134* HodroWp A naloota* vol# IV® p . I855 Raiasay® Sootlond and Scotsmen in  the  
Eif^hteenth Oontury* v o l. I? p# 277:8:1# At AberdoenT D avïJ Fordyco, P ro fesso r 
o f  Moral Philosophy and Logic a t  K ing 's Qollego gavo s im ila r  locturen*
135* At Edinburgh in  1704 s tu d en ts  were summoned to  th e i r  c la s s  rooms " a f te r  
SGX»mon" to  bo examined in  sacred  aubjocts*  So© Graham? op* o i t . ? p . 460*
Having s a id  a l l  th is?  i t  i s  only  f a i r  to  p roson t tho o th o r eiclo o f  tho 
sto ry*  Xn s p lto  o f  tho p ro v is io n  fo r  ouporviaion o f  oh ild ron  on Jktnday? many 
o f  tho youths omployod Sunday ao a h o lid ay  in s te a d  o f  a  holy  day. In  170% tho 
Auohtorardor K irk Session complained th a t  youths woro px^ofoning tho Sabbath 
"by p lay in g  a t  tho f o tb a l l  and such l ik e  oxorcisos"*^^^ At Hawick two boys 
woro o ito d  fo r  a broach o f  tho Sabbath "by ryd ing  upon s t i l t s ?  thex'Oby causing  
crowds o f  b a irn s  to  fo llow  t h o r n " , I n  I 716 tho m in is te r  o f  G a lash ie ls  com­
p la in ed  th a t  duo to  the sm allness o f  tho church many o f  the young people wore 
"scarGO every  allowod to  s e t  a  fo o t  in  tho k irk "?  and o p o n tth o  day "p lay ing  
a t  home or in  tho f i e l d s " i n c i d e n t s  wore commonplace in  many Scot­
t i s h  pariohos*^^^
I t  i s  a lso  naive  to  assume th a t  every  schoolm asterp sim ply booauso ho had 
promisod to  suporv iso  h is  p u p ils  on ,Sunday? would do so* Some f e l t  th a t  the  
Sabbatarianism  o f  tho timo was over s t r i c t*  Mr* W illiam  H alliday? sohoolmao- 
tox-» o f  tho p a r is h  o f  A uchtortool? was ono o f  thoso . One Smiday ovoning in  
1706 ho was audacious enough to  toîco klo  p u p ils  ou t fox’ a walk a f t e r  supper.
His excuse fo r  so doing was th a t  ho "had a  pain  in  h is  hoad"# and "d esired  to  
tako tho a ir"*  Tho Kix'k Boooion was su sp ic io u s  o f  hio  excuse? and i t  x;aa recom­
mended th a t  thoy keep "on oyo on tho s a id  Mx>* Holliday"*^"^^ In 1728 the sch o o l-  
m aster o f  Ijochloo in  Broohin P resb y te ry  was char god w ith  Sabbath broolcing. Hio 
p le a  th a t  " th ro  a  gross Mi a t  aim o f  Memory" ho m istook Sunday fox’ Thurodoy was
136* Auchtox^ardor K irk Sossion ItpoordSg p th  Hovcmbor? 1701*
137* Hondoroon? The S c o ttis h  R uling  Eldera p* I 32 .
136* R obert Hall? H is to ry  o f  G a lash ie ls  (Galashiolsm I 890) ,  p* I 83*
139* O f. Tyninglmmo Itlrk  Session Records? 7 th  March? I 70I ;  HSA® vol* I  (Gor- 
o tosp lrlno ), p . 2583 Hay, lao to y y  o f  Apbyoath. p . 254.
Ito . A, Stovonootiï ïhp a r k  wifl Pgrleh o f Auohtertool. (laylccaldy, I908), p. I75.
In  1732 th e  schoolm aster a t  Dumbarton was charged w ith  brewing m alt on Svviday,
Soo Ohambox>D® Domes.tio Annalo  o f  Scotland^ vol* I I I?  p* 562 .
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n o t aocoptod qd v a lid  by tho b ro tW m  o f  tho Proobyfcox»y*^‘^ '^^  Even unlVox'ü*^ 
i t y  toaohoro and s*ogOnts woro n o t flawloBo Babbatariono# Ono pioue St* An- 
drowè* e tu d o n t ro o a llo d  w ith  horroy how ono Sunday morning h io  re g e n t oxHlorrbd 
h io oorvont to  g rind  lilm oomo o n u lf  w îiilo ho o a t w ith  friondo  and dioGuOood 
DGculax’ buoinep.o#^^^^ Thiio tho o ton dard o f  Sabbath obsorvonoo dOoivod hob n o t 
always tho s tan d ard  ob tainod^^ruloo  mid ro g u la tio n o  notw ithotanding*
i t  io  ro la t iv o  ly  oaoy to  oondomi Poo t-Ro vo lu  tio n  S ab b a tario n i em ao boing 
lo g a l io t io  and Phai>isaical* Tho rooordo o f  tho timo lond thomoolvoo to  ouch 
On in te rp re ta t io n *  They a re  ooncoxviod alm oot e n t i r e ly  w ith  Outward aoto? and 
l i t t le ®  i f  any th ing  io  mentioned about in n e r  m otivations*  Much io  made o f  
breol{ing the Sabbath® but n o th in g  i s  s a id  about the  oontx»ary s l n ^ s p i v i t u a î  
p r id e  in  i t o  r ig id  observance* Such charges: oi'g easy  to  malm mid d i f f i c u l t  
to  r e f u t e , W h i l e  i t  i s  n o t p o ss ib le  to  exonerate  Sabbatax'ianlsm' from the  
charge o f  leg a lism  la id  a g a in s t  i t ?  one should n o t therefox»© assume th a t  a l l  
Sabbatax’iono wore le g a l is ts *  On the con tra ry?  most e x p o sitio n s  o f  O abbatarian 
theo logy  o tre so ed  the n e c e s s i ty  o f  av o id in g  form alism  and o x te rn a lism  in  oî>» 
S ow ing  th e  lox’d ’s Day* John Willioon® whose Ik e a tis e  on tho S a n c tif ic a t io n  
o f  the Sabba th , was read  and re-V ead in  co u n tle ss  S c o t t is h  homes? Often 
omphasisod th i s  in  h is  w ritin g *  One passage from W.s book can be c i te d  ao. ■ 
ty p ica l*
Study to  be denied to  a l l  your Sabbath p rayers  and p e rfo r­
mances, Beware® my fr ien d s?  o f  s e c r e t  t r u s t in g  to  thorn® as 
any p iece  o f  rig h teo u sn ess  befo re  God; fo r  th a t  w il l  s p o i l  
a l l?  l ik e  the dead f l y  in  tho ap o th ec a ry 's  o in tm en t, Bay
l4 l*  DrocHn P resb y te ry  R ecords, 20 th  March? 1728, In I 716 tho m in is te r  o f  
Maryton in  - the  same p a r is h  re p o rte d  th a t  "thoy s t i l l  k e p t school in  tho church 
whore th e  boyes broke tho-windows". E v id en tly  d is c ip l in e  was n o t too s t r i c t ,
i 42* • S t i r  ton? G ratM o and Braemar A H is to ry  o f  the U nited  Paxtlshs p . 178*
1A3 .  O f, Glai’k , A J l a to r j ;  o t  C h u ^ J ig o ^ E ^ J iJa »  PP* ^ V -3 .
tho:<’efos^e thiei day ye have cloeo a ll»  We a re  mi.*.
p ro f i ta b le  e e rv aq te " , XjOoIc above a llp  ao I f  you had 
doue n o th ing  a t  all^, to  the  ri^htoouonoso o f  O h rle t 
to  anevjor fo r  a l l .  See th a t  ye jo in  no th ing  o f  your 
own w ith  th i s  p e r f e c t  rlglrbéouenèOBj in  the  p o in t o f  
your ju o tiiflG atlon  and aocoptanco w ith  God; fo r  th in  
in  bo th  d ishonourable to  O liristp and dangerouo to  y o u r- 
oolvoQS th e re fo re  beware o f  i t ,  There i s  a  n a tu ra l  
popery in  the  mlnde o f  a llg  we much in c lin e  to  stand
Upon our own logej> and to  have som ething o f  our otm
to  found Upon # iM-
I t  I d u n fo rtu n a te  th a t  the g u lf  between th e o re t ic a l  and p r a c t ic a l  Sab** 
batarian lom  wap so g ro a t, The Ohufoh's a ttem p ts to  coerce people in to  oh** 
povvlng th e  Sabbath u l t im a te ly  r e s u l te d  in  more huB'a than good* I t  produced 
on the  one handc Iiypoorites wîio went through the m otions o f  outward obsorv-* 
once w hile  inw ardly  th ey  had no h e a r t  fo r  i tg  and on th e  o th e r hand g in d iv ld -  
u a l i s t a  who re b e lle d  ag a in o t the  a u th o r i ta t iv e  approaoh o f  the O h u ro h ^ in d i-  
v idualo  who m ight have been won by a  more in d i r e c t  approach. The h is to r ia n
has the  advantage o f  hind s ig h t  denied to  the contem porary, and must th e re -
fo ro  be c h a r i ta b le  in  h ie  nesossmont o f  the  m otives and methods o f  Sabbatar*- 
io n s . In  an age when the eirtrem ss o f  m o ra lity  and vioiouonosa e x is te d  s id e  
by oidoo they  did what thoy though t b e s t  to  promote a  tm o  mid l a s t in g  re s p e c t 
fo r  the  day o f  r e s t .
Summary S tatem ent
Between I6G9 and 1750 a  concen tra ted  e f f o r t  was made to  im press upon the  
S o o ttla h  people the im portance o f  "Sabbath s a n e t i f io a t io n " .  C iv il  and r e l ig io u s  
ju d ic a to r ie s  passed laws and a c ts  to  secure  a  s t r i c t  observance o f  Sundayj, be^
1 le v in  g th a t  mere moral suasion  was n o t s u f f i c i e n t  to  produce the  d eo ired ro - 
s u l ta ,  Kirk Sessions in  p a r t i c u la r  took upon them selves the ro le  o f  defenders 
o f  the Sabbathj and d id  much to  promote on improvomont o f  Sunday h a b its  amongst
l^l^h W illiao n , lo o . c l t ,  » p ,  gOg,. Op,, a lso  pp., and ggA, â  f a i r  a p p ra is a l  
o f  the type o f  Sabbatarianism  espoused by VMllioon and liis  con tem poraries con 
bo found in  V/ebb Pomeroy^ "John W illison  o f  Dundee (I<^80*17^)" (Unpublished 
PhD T hesis, U n iv e rs ity  o f  Edinburgh, 195p ) p PP<* 117-25*
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the p a r is h io n e rs , H ovortho less, in  tho home, the Ohurch, and tho eohool, 
Sunday oboervanoo was fo r  from p o rfo c t. In  s p ito  o f  th ro a ts ,  w arninga, ex­
h o r ta  tio n a , and p lo a a , many people oontinuod to  work and p la y  who# oho^ wore 
supposed to  r o a t  and pray# The "Golden Ago" o f  Sabbath oboorvoneQ wao in  many 
ways one o f  ta rn iah o d  braas# Much remained to  bo dono to  mcdco S abbatarian ism  
a t r u ly  n a tio n a l c h a r a c te r i s t ic .
OÏIAPT.UR I I I  
8UMDAY 0B8ERVAÜÜE SCOTLAND 1750-1760'#  R'*: m M'A , #  imw-f- epsaeeersr*es8i=*iwcareeiiieni ^
PBRIOD OP DEOITNE
L,u>njl„p .}ii
An tho fo u rth  deoado o f  tho o lgh toon th  con tu ry  commonood, tronnfortaatiorio in  
S c o ttis h  GOcial and re l ig io u s  l i f e  woro talcing placo# Duo to  in c ro ao in g  in t e r -  
course w ith  England, ono o f  tho re o u lto  o f  tho union o f  parlim nontsp tho foun­
dation  o o f  Q more ooomopolltan ao c io ty  woro boing laid* ’ By 175^ tho m a te ria l 
p ro s p e r ity  which by tho c loso  o f  the oontury  was to  tranoform  Scotland in to  a 
commercial and in d u s t r ia l  nation* had begun. Deism, ond ra tio n a lism  wore making 
inroado in to  tho th e o lo g ic a l ooenop and tho o ld  Covonantlng s p i r i t  wao gradu­
a l ly  boing rep laced  by a more moderato one. R eferrin g  to  the p e riod  around 
3,750® E lisa b e th  Huro o f  Caldwell s a id : "llo llg ion  wao j u s t  recovered from the 
power o f  the Devil ond fe a r  o f  He 11* tau g h t by our mothers ond Grondioothoro,
At th i s  period  those te r ro r s  bogmi to  wear o f f  and r e l ig io n  ap p ea r 'd  in  a  more
1emmiablG b i g h t , . , , "  Tho Secession o f  1755 was a sign th a t  a now genera tion  
bad sprung up which had had no experience o f  tho Covenanting s tru g g les*  and, 
in  tho onjoyiaont o f  Hanoverian s e c u r i ty  and growing p ro sp e rity *  was coming to  
d io lik o  "onthuoiaom"* the deadly  s in  o f  the e ig h te en th  o on tu ry ,^
In such an atmosphere Sabbatarianism  could no t f lo u r is h ,  but was fo rced  
to  y ie ld  to  the p ressu res  o f changing 'bimes * Hover the lo ss  Sabbatarianism  was
1. Mure0 S e lec tio n s  from the Family Panera P reserved a t  O aldw oll, P a r t  I ,  
p . 269*
2 , Of, tho .comment o f  John C lerk  o f  Ponicuick in  1748: "I have, I th in k , no 
roasono to wish my s e l f  one b i t  more in c lin e d  to  R elig ion  than I  am. Enthoua- 
i a s t io k  n o tio n s , s u p e r s t i t io n ,  and s in g u la r i ty  in  R elig ious p o in ts  are  my u t t e r  
av ers io n ,"  Gray, Memoir s  o f the Lifo o f  S ir  John C lerk  o f  P en icu ik , p , 2 l6 , Dee 
0.Î00 brown, Burvoyo o f  B o o ttish  H is to ry , pp, 106-7•
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too f irm ly  Gstabliohocl to  bo im m ediately disoardod ûo a ro lig io u o  b o lio f  or 
ovon a  ooo ia l convention# U nliko Jo n ah 's  gourd, i t  d id  n o t com© up in  a n ig h t 
and w ith e r in  a n ig h t. Up u n t i l  1760, oàî.d Thomao Som orville, "Mot to  a tte n d  
church wao considered  d is re p u ta b le , and seldom occurred##,# The Sabbath was 
g en o ra lly  oboorvod w ith  aorupuloua e tr ic tn e g a # " ^  I t  was on ly  in  tho l a t t e r  
p a r t  o f  the e ig h te en th  cen tu ry  th a t  tho d ia in te g ra tio n  o f tho fo rce s  o f  Sabba­
ta ria n ism  bocamo luimiatolmbly e v id e n t. P r io r  to  th a t  time th e re  vmo s t i l l  much 
to  suggest th a t  Scotland was a  "Sabbath loving" country#
Only fou r a sp ec ts  o f  Sunday observonoo during  th i s  period  c a l l  fo r  d e ta i le d  
a n a ly s is  in  such a survey as tlxle# Of v i t a l  im portance aro the  fo llow ing  ite m s î 
(1) changing a t t i tu d e s  o f  K irk Sessions towards Sunday observance, (2) ev idences 
o f  d ec lin e  in  town ond home, ( 5 ) tho n a tu re  o f  Sunday observance m?iongst d issen ­
t e r s ,  and (4) BOurcGS o f  S abbatarian  otrengllihv' By b r ie f ly  d iscu ss in g  these  sub­
je c t s  i t  io  hoped th a t  tho most s ig p iifio o n t developments w il l  be covered*
(1 ) Kirk Cessions and Sunday Ohsorvance
A fter 1750 Kirk Sessions concerned thomaelvos p r im arily  vjith two a sp ec ts  
o f  d iso ip lin o --so jtu a l s in s  and 8abbat|f b reak ing , 80 predom inant a re  the s in s  
o f fo rn ic a tio n , a d u lte ry , and "uncloonnoss", however, th a t  Sunday obsorvanco 
m erited  on ly  sc a n t a t te n t io n .  The reco rds o f  the Kirk Session o f  Ruthorglon 
( 1750*60)0 fo r  oxcunplo, re v e a l only  two casos o f  Sabbath breaking* bo th  in vo lv ­
in g  d rin k in g  to  g x g g s s ,  ^ At Iro n g ray  in  D um friesshire during  the same years
thore  i s  no mention o f  Sabbath b reak ing , tho only  v a r ia tio n  from the  sexual
5thonio being  one caso o f  s lan d e r and two o f  drunkenness. The F a lk irk  K irk Ses-
5.» Thomas Somorv i l l e ,  Ily Own L ife and Times (Edinburgh, 1861), pp, 56 1^- 5 * Op, 
a lso  Mure, Sele c t io n s  from the Fomily Fapors Preserved a t  O aldw oll, P a r t  I ,  p ,268 .
4 , There aro some gaps in  those reco rd s  b u t none o f s ig n i f ic a n t  length*
5 , Samuel Duncan, "Irongray  in  the E ig h teen th  C entury", Thonoactiono  ^ o f  tho  ^
D um friesshire-G allow ay Society^ v o l, XX (1907), p.* 6 I# ^
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Gio n g which in  p rev ious yoars had mad© rep ea ted  attem pto to  en fo rce  Sunday 
oboorvanoe, evidenced a sharp  deoXine in  i t e  S abbatarian  fervour# In the
period  X7'^ K)«50 th e re  ie  on ly  one In s tan ce  o f  Sabbath d e se c ra tio n —a fXag-
6r a n t  b reach  o f  the poaco by th ro e  women on Sunday a fte rn o o n . At A lyth in  
P o rth sh iro  tho Kirk Soooion d e a l t  w ith  Sabbath observance o n ly  once botweon 
1757 and 1772# This occurred  in  1750 when two bakers in  tho town s o t  th o ir  
m il l  "a g rin d in g  o f  th o ir  wheat on the  L ord 's  Day"»* In most K irk Soosion 
reco rds o f  tho period  tho some d e c lin in g  i n t e r e s t  in  Sunday observance can 
bo traced» Few oases aro  handled and fow o ffen d e rs  a re  punished»
Ono reason  fo r  tho doclino  o f  so ss io n a l a u th o r ity  was tho T o lera tio n  Act 
o f  1712#^ This Act forbade m a g is tra te s  to  onforoo Church oonouros o r oven sum- 
fflonooo* thus g re a tly  weakening tho hand o f  tho e ld e rs  in  tho ooforcomont o f  
d isc ip lin e »  Although i t  i s  tru e  th a t  many m a g is tra te s  novor d id on fo re  o 
Church d is c ip l in e ,  tho th r e a t  o f  c i v i l  p e n a lty  fo r  f a i lu r e  to  observe r e l i g ­
ious laws was a  r e s t r a in in g  f a c to r  to  many peop le , R obert Wodrow* d esc rib in g  
tho S c o tt is h  scene to  Cotton Mather in  America in  1715, complained: "The mag­
i s t r a t e  *s concurrence in  o b lig in g  o b s tin a te  o ffen d ers  to  coiapoar beforo ou t 
ju d io a to r io s  i s  removed^ and the most v ic io u s  persons, whon prosooutod fo r  
scan d a ls , havo no more to  do b u t t o l l  us thoy aro n o t o f  our communion * Thus 
t r u th  i s  f a l le n  in  our o tro o ts ,  and lowdnoss abounds*" 9
As hodrow suggoats, ano ther cause o f  tho apparen t s lack en in g  o f  d io c ip lin o
6 , Murray, Records o f  F a lk irk  P a r is h , v o l. XX, p . 149» Murray in te r p r e t s  tho 
lack  o f  S essio n a l concern about Dabbath obsorvanco as "evidence o f  tho o a s io r  
h a b its  and broadening id eas  o f  tho tim es",
7» Moiklo, An Old Session Book Doing S tu d ies  in  A ly th 'e  Sooond Session Dock, 
p . 229k
8 . AGAo 1712, p . 25 , Soo a lso  C la rk , A H is to ry  o f  Ohurch D isc ip lin e , p . I 86f f ,  
and Henderson, Tho S c o tt is h  R uling E ld e r, p» 112,
9 , Viodrow, O o ^ esp p n ^ n ^ ^ , vol* I ,  p . 590» See a lso  Henderson, m ^_cj/t.g  p»115»
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in  tho oighuOGnth cen tu ry  was th a t tho Sosoion had hogun to  loao i t s  au th o r­
i t y  ovor tho whole p a r ia h , O Bpocially when BooGaaion had booomo a  p o a o ib ility #  
The moot oareleoo  oeo tion  o f  tho populace dared to  yofime d is c ip l in e  o r c l i p ­
ped through between th e  vorioue K irk Seooiono, As e a r ly  as 1704 tho G eneral 
Acoembly noted  th a t  "some persons when challenged  fo r  acondal do tu rn  P opish  
o r p re tend  to  do so to  avoid c e n s u r e I n  1720 a woman under d is c ip l in e  a t
B e llie  escaped by jo in in g  the " i l l e g a l  E ng lish  s e rv ic e  m eeting in  Gordon Gas- 
11t i e ' Tho Kirk Session o f  G lolali found i t s  a u th o r i ty  questioned  in  1724 by
a  p a r ish io n e r  who p ro te s te d ,, th a t  n o t be ing  o f  tho Communion o f  the E s ta b lish ed
12Ohuroh, he was n o t l ia b le  to  tho censures o f  i t s  ju d ic a to r ie s ,  " In  1758 the 
A ssociate  Synod mooting in  Edinburgh d iscu ssed  tho problem th a t  porsono charged 
w ith  o ffen ces  "do in  o rd er to  escape  censure withdraw from u o " , Many o th e r
in s ta n ce s  could be c i te d ,  b u t perhaps tho moot amusing ono occurred a t  F e t te r -  
0080 (K incard ine) in  1748, whore a  man th rea ten ed  w ith  excommunication sim ply 
re p lie d : "What care  I ,  The Pope o f  Rome excommunicates you ev ery  y e a r , and
1 /iwhat tho wQur a re  ye o ' th a t? "  '
In d ic a t iv e  o f  the d ec lin e  o f  tho power o f  K irk Sessions i s  the in c re a s in g  
boldness V7lth which tho barb ers  p lie d  t h e i r  tra d e  on the  L o rd 's  Day, E a r l ie r  
in  tho cen tu ry  people were r o lu e ta n t  to  employ them on Sunday, and when they  
d id  so i t  was done s u r r e p t i t io u s ly .  The f e a r  o f  exposure to  r e l ig io u s  c r i t ic is m
1 0 »  A G ^  1 7 0 4 ,  p ,  1 1 .
11. Henderson, The S c o tt is h  R u lin g E ld e r, p . llJO. In 1751 tho Yes to r  Session 
complained th a t  a woman had had an i l l e g i t im a te  c h ild  b ap tised  by an. Episcopal 
m in is te r  in  R ife . Ib id .
12. H a ll, 'iliG K irk o f  O le ish , p . l4o .
15. Henderson, p . l4 o ,
14. Ib id .
X‘3or to  o iv l l  punisteiont kopt suoh work to  a minimum,' By IJ^iÙ m attoro  Imd a t  
lo a s t  s l i g h t ly  ohcvigod, A m inute from tho  K irk Soooion o f  South Loith  I s  Illu m ­
in a t in g .
5 Juno 1742—David For^;u8on being  c i te d  and c a l le d  com- 
poured and being examined upon t in  OearcherB in fo rm ation  
oonfoDsed tho fac to  b u t a lle g ed  ho was under a  p iece  o f  
nooeoDity to  dross wigs and shave on the Lord *s day lo s t  
ho should lo se  h is  customoro and thereby  h is  bread be­
cause the  whole S o c ie ty  o f  B arbers a re  g u i l ty  o f  the  l ik e  
p ra c t ic e s .  Ho was sh a rp ly  rebuked and exhorted to  tolco 
oar© n o t to  prophene th e  L ord 's  day th a t  im y  fo r  tli© 
fu tu r e .
In  M ontrose, onachaonta a g a in s t  Sunday harb o rin g  wero passed In  1725s 1727,
I75I 0 and 1754, y e t  in  175& the  K irk Session  aad ly  adm itted  th a t  "tho aoandalouo
p ra c tic e  o f  sheaving and d re s s in g  and c a r ry in g  wiggs through tho s t r e e t s  upon
lythe L o rd 's  Day i s  as common as e v e r " . ' In  1741 when tho b arb ers  agreed to  s e l f -
imposed f in e s  fo r  a l l  monibors working on Bund ay, the Town Council and the K irk 
Session  thought i t  b e s t  to  l o t  the  m a tte r r e s t .  As long as prom inent people 
f e l t  i t  below th o ir  d i ^ i i t y  to  appear on Sunday w ith o u t a  p ro p o rly  d ressed  wig
o r an im m aculately shaved c h in , th e re  was l i t t l e  hope th a t  barbers  would r o s t
*1A
on the  Sabbath.
Although s e s s io n a l d is c ip l in e  o b v iously  d ec lin ed , i t  c e r ta in ly  did  n o t com­
p le te ly  co llapse*  I t  i s  n o t uncommon to  fin d  K irk Sessions d o a lin g  sev e re ly
15 . In  1695 a t  B a illy  in  A yrshire  tvm men wore rebuked fo r  shavl.ng on tho L ord 's  
Day, T urnbu ll, A South Ayrshi r e  P a r ish , pp . 90-1* At Edinburgh in  1701 the p rao - 
tio o  waa denounced by tho Town C ouncil, and :».n I7O0  tho harbors o f  Ko loo wore fo r ­
bidden to  "ca rry  o r give o u t wigs from th e i r  shops on tho L o rd 's  Day", Hondor- 
son . The S c o ttis h  Fm llnp; E ld e r, p , 121* B arboring on Sunday does n o t seem to  havo 
boon a prom inent concern o f  K irk Soosiona, howovor, u n t i l  n o aro r 1750#
16, Robertson and Swan, South L oith  Records, 2nd B erio s, pp. 60- I ,  The harbors 
promised to  f in e  mombors n o t ro o tin g  on tho Sabbath, bu t from a l l  in d ic a tio n a  i t  
was n o t enforced# Bee pp. 61-2 .
17# Edward P inn lng ton , "Glimpses o f  Old Boots P a riah  L ife" , ScotL iah H is to r ic a l  
Review, vol* IV (Ju ly , 1921), p . 64*
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w ith  peoplo aoousGd o f  broaldaig the  Babbath* At V/est G aidar in  1755 o mm
2Q
and women wore p u b lic ly  rebuked fo r  c a r t in g  a  load o f  dm  g on Sunday, A 
Glasgow man who had "given g re a t  o ffence  to  tho Hoighbourhood by working w ith ­
o u t noGoaolty oa-aong hio coriio" on Sunday during  tho h a rv e s t o f  1741® humbly
onappeared before  the oldora® adm itted  Ixla guilt®  and was given a  sharp rebuke,^*
In  1747 the R uthorglen Kirk Session fo rced  a  r e c a l c i t r a n t  P ro v o st, g u i l ty  o f
d rin k in g  to  oxooso on Sunday® to  subm it to  Church d is c ip l in e  by r e f e r r in g  h is
?1oaso to  the P resb y te ry  o f  Glasgow, "  The K irk Session o f  S t. Vi go one in  A rbroath 
summoned a largo  number o f  flohormon to  "compear" in  1759 ou a charge o f  v io la ­
t in g  tho Fourth Gommandnient, V/hon they  declined  to  come® the m in is te r  co n fer­
red  w ith  a  powerful lo c a l lan d lo rd  who ex erted  h is  in flu en ce  to  b rin g  the  o ffen ­
ders to  j u s t i c e .  As a  concession to  the ohmiglng iiimeop however® they  were r e ­
buked in  th e i r  s e a ts  in s te a d  o f  in  th e  p u b lic  p lace  o f  r e p e n t a n c e . A s  la te  
as 176a the K irk Session o f  E lgin  rebuked a woman "fo r c a rry in g  home some tilings 
in  h e r lap on Sabbath n ig h t which she had bought a t  m arkot".^^
Even a f t e r  1750 the s t r e e t s  continued to  bo p a tro l le d  on Sunday by the
e ld e rs  and the b a l l l i e o .  "SoarcM ng" was s t i l l  p ra c tic e d  a t  A rbroath in  1755
s4and continued in  Glasgow u n t i l  la te  in  the century* At P e rth  the p ra c tic e  
continued u n t i l  1775» and a t  Montrose a K irk Session m inute o f  I 78 I reco rd s  th a t
19# West O alder K irk Session Records® S lo t  October® 1755# Gee a lso  g ie t  August® 
1755» la th  March® I756® and 17th September® 174o.
20, Barony K irk Session Records® p th  December® 1741® and Ip th  January® 1742.
21* Ruthorglon K irk Session Records® 8 th  January® 1747, 12th January® 1747® ojid 
26th  July® 1747. I t  must bo adraittod® howover® th a t  tho Kirk Session took a c tio n  
only  becauao i t  had boon rep o rte d  to  thorn th a t  tho townopeoplo wore sayings " I f  
the l ik e  d rink ing  and sw earing had boon in  th o ir  houses o r poor peoples houses® 
they  would have been c a lle d  to  th e  soeeion before  th is  tim e",
22* May I, H is to ry  o f  Arbroath to  the P re se n t Time® p. 256 ,
25* Oramond® Ext r a c t s  from tho Records o f  th e  Ki,rk Bo so l on o f  Elf>dn® p . 559*
2.4. Hay® op. o it,®  p. 257* For th e  e i tu a t io n  in  Glasgow see below® p p ,105-9*
olderoj} aoGompmiiocl by a  town m â  K irk o fficer®  wore "to  observe and re p o r t
oa
GUoh as  s h a l l  bo found break ing  tho Sabbath."* Althoul'^h the  e ffo o tiv en eso  
o f  the so v i s i t a t io n s  i s  opon to  q u e s tio n , i t  raust bo adm itted  th a t  thoy r o -  
■floot tho conconi and dé term ina tion  o f  in d iv id u a l Kirk Sesoiono to  onforoo 
■Sabbath observance,
(2 ) Dec lin e  o f  Sunday Observance in  Town and Home
'  # .a»iI m.I HIj ü i. '.i#', :i9 ' >n m i ' idu 4.'#** Wir^eeiïv— « w eq « * se ^*
In  Edinburgh® e s p e c ia l ly  a f t e r  170?, g re a t  changes t-rero ta ld n g  p lace  in  
i t s  s o c ia l  l i f e  and custom s, "Tho Union w ith  England"® sa id  E lisa b e th  Mure 
o f  Galdwoll® "c a rr ie d  many o f  our p o b i l i ty  and g en try  to  London# S ix ty  o f  tho 
most co n sid erab le  people being  ob liged  to  pass h a l f  o f  tho year th e re  would 
no doubt change th e i r  Ideas* Besides many E ng lish  come to  re s id e  a t  Edln^.#* 
th i s  in te rc o u rse  w ith  tho E n g lish  opened our Eyes a l i t t l e , ,**"26 Wjcitlng in  
1757» à Moderato olorgymon, R obert Wallace® noted how Sunckiy oboorvanoo in  Ed­
inburgh  had changed s in ce  I 707* "I w i l l  a lso  allow  th a t  Sunday i s  n o t so f3 trict" 
ly  obGox’vod as before  the Union w ith  England & th a t  th e re  a re  some p a r t ic u la r  
persons in  d i f f e r e n t  s ta t io n s  o f  l i f e  who do n o t oomo so re g u la r ly  to  church &
thoy may be s a id  to  pour g re a te r  contempt on publiok  worship than persons o f
tho some rank d id  in  some formor p e rio d s* * **"27 a pam phlet p u b lished  in  Edin­
burgh in  1741 oonfirm s the g e n e ra lis a tio n s  made In the p rev ious quotations*  Tho 
w r i te r  lomonto th a t  many people in  Edinburgh aro " a c tu a lly  wosicing a t  th o ir  o r­
d in a ry  Employment as on o th e r  Days.® tho* they  taïco care  to  do i t  more p r iv a te
25* Binnington® "Qlimpsos o f  Old Soots P a rish  Lifo"® pp* 69- 7O*
26 , Mirrog So loo t lo n s  from tho Pcmdjy Panovs Prooeryod a t  Caldwell® P a r t  I® p ,a6 6 , 
Andreti Drummond® a  S o o ttish  banker who wont to  London in  1758® rooords th a t  "on 
Sunday 1 p u t on a good c o a t and sword® and k ep t company th a t  drank c la r e t " ,  Rom- 
Gny, GooMail vol* II® p* 299*
27* R obert V/allaoo., "Address * *, on. ,  * the Tragedy Oallod Deuglao" (Laing -MSS XI 
6202® Edinburgh Uni v o rs i ty  L ib ra ry ) , p* I 5* Up# a lso  Soots Map:qHi no * vol# XXI 
(Beptombor® 1759), pp# 495*^6,
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ond ûoncoalôd"* Borne aro accused o f  "p lay in g  a t  Gamof3® ouch as Garda® Dico 
& 0# bo th  in  T2.raoG o f  mid a f t e r  pub liok  D ivine VJorohip"*^^ A fte r com plaining 
about tho UDuaX okcoogIvo d rin k in g  in  tavo rno , tho w r i te r  sad ly  notoo th a t  
thoro  a re  those  who malm Sunday "paoo p le a s a n tly  away® ly  in  th o i r  Bods, or 
keep th o i r  Rooms, and employ th o i r  T3.mo in  read in g  Play-Dooka, o r ooino l a s -  
civil QUO Hovol o r Romanoo"® and those who engage in  " id le  w alking up ond dovm 
the B lelds a  g ro a t P a r t  o f  tho Day® in  C abala , employing th o ir  Timo in  D3.o- 
course noways ro lig io u e " .2 9  suoh wore tho h a b its  o f  a t  lo a a t  oome o f  tho in ­
h a b ita n ts  o f  Edinburgh a f t e r  1750*
Evoh Glasgow f e l t  somo o f  the  o f  fo o ts  o f  tho changing times# By 1750
tra d e  and cominoroo had grown to  the  e x te n t th a t  i t  -was sa id  "every c h ild  was
a t  work, mid n o t a bagger was to  bo soon"#-^^ As e a r ly  so 1729, however® Rob­
e r t  Wodrow had n o ticed  tho d e tr im e n ta l e f f e c t s  o f  th is  now comniorcialiom on 
ro iig io n  and morals# W riting  in  th a t  y ear he sa id s
1 hoar lam entable accounts o f  tho growth o f  most c o rru p t 
ond loose p r in c ip le s  a t  Glasgow among the  young people® 
m archants g atut o th e rs  3 and do n o t wonder a t  i t#  Thor i s
l i t t l e  care  token in  t h e i r  édu ca tio n  and founding in  tho
p r in c ip le s  o f  r e l ig io n ;  th ey  never w a it on c a te c h is in g ; 
they  have m u ltitu d es  o f  c o rru p t books among th o i r  hands ; 
and clubs® wher o v ery th in g  th a t  i s  seriouo  i s  r id i c u le d ,5%
In tho S01Î1G year Wodrow re p o r ts  a s p e c if ic  case o f  Sabbath brooking a t  Glasgow
23* _ .fisffi. S h o r t la aa& g g a , t e â a s i  S sâsa iv u aaâ  s £  iè s .  o r
A (Edinburgh, l7 4 l)^  p#. 25* In May o f  1749 i t  was announced th a t  aLord's^
stage«ohaiec5 was in  o p e ra tio n  between G orstorphino and Edinburgh th a t  ran  fo u r 
timon 00 Sunday# This i s  c e r ta in ly  an in d ic a t io n  o f  a re la x a tio n  o f  S abbatarian  
standardtis a t  l e a s t  in  Edinburgh# Soo Soots^ Maggainos vol» XI (May® 1749), p,22S
 ___  Againp t  Do ism . . . a n d  P ro fan a tio n  the Sabbaths or
Lord * a p . 2?^ Op# a lso  Scots Magaaino® vol.- XX ’(Ju ly~ 17§8)»  P* 506, and
pp# 700- i*  In  1757 the P resb y te ry  o f  L inlithgow  lemontod "the open p rophaln ing  
o f  tho L ord 's  Day® n o t on ly  by id le n e ss  b u t by unnecessary  words ajid works about 
our w orld ly  employmonta and ro o ro a tio n a " , Lkirray® Recpr.do o f  jM lId^k P a ria h , 
vol* IX® pp# 15&'9# '
50 ,  Graham® The g o o lg l L ifo  œ? Scp tlond  O o n ti^ g  p. 129. For
a d iscu ss io n  o f  l i f e  in  Glasgow see pp. 1 2 f  45.
51# Wodi-ow® .Anq,WM» v o l. IV, p . pi* Doe a lso  p. 205# With th i s  compare Ghom**
bers® Domestie Annals o f  Bcotlanda vol# III® p . 487,
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Gild reoorclB M g ju d g io n t on tho in c id e n t ,
A very  sad Deoidont happnod a t  tho Muir Mough# Tho day wao 
Babbath; and tho ISnglioh oou ld ie ro  a t  Glaogou® ao w ell as 
too many othoro® a re  i l l  koopors o f  th a t  holy day* Throo
o f  thorn® who® thoy say® had a woman in  common® oamo o u t o f
toun to  walk on th e  Sabbath a f te rn o o n , Thoy oauo o u t to -  
ward tho (Joal Houghs in  tho Muir o f  Glaegotu Thor was on
old  c o a l - p i t t  r a i le d  about® bu t th e  r a i l  was old* Ono o f
the  oouldiors® in  a  bravado® would look in to  it® and t m s t  
to  tho r a i l ,  hhon he loaned to  it® boing r o t t e n , i t  gave 
way® and ho f o i l  forw ard in to  tho Hough, mid some say , was 
f i r s t  b ra in e d * ,. ,  I  w ish id le r s  o f  tho Sabbath would take 
warning* 52
III o rd e r to combat th i s  dangerous trond  the c i v i l  and r e l ig io u s  a ir th o ritio o  
took a c tio n  in  17% , V is i ta t io n  o f  the s tree ts®  which had e v id e n tly  stopped 
some y ears  xirevious® was V o -in s titu te d *  The "ovorsoers" woro to  pay p a r t ic u ­
la r  a t te n t io n  to  (1) "ouch pu b lio k  housos as o n te r ta in  company d rin k in g  on the 
Sabbath day® o ith o r  in  timo o f  pub liok  w orship o r  u n n e c e ssa r ily  a t  o th o r timoa®" 
ond (2) "persons who prophono tho Sabbath by id le  vaguoing in  tho o tro o ts  o r 
f io ld o "* ^ 5  Pî;>om what i s  known o f  Glasgow about I760® i t  con bo assumed th a t  
th i s  Act was con scion  t i  ously  onforced and g e n e ra lly  oboyod, Glasgow continued 
to  obaorvo and to  p ro te c t  i t s  sac red  Sabbath,"
Tho s t r i c t  Sabbath ro u tin e  common in  most "wo11 re g u la ted "  homos p r io r  to  
1750» was g rad u a lly  rola^scd* E sp e c ia lly  in  tho uppor c la s s  homes was th is  ro -
52* Wodrow® Analec.tan v o l, IV® p , 67* In 17p4 a Glasgow harbor® John Garso® 
confessed " th a t  upon a Sabbath day® ,ho shaved and dressed  two gentlemen in  the  
house o f  C o lle c to r  Wood® mid likow iso  d ressed  P r in c ip a l C am pbell's s o n 's  hair® 
w ith  se v e ra l o th o r gentlemen® a l l  upon the  Gabbath day", For th i s  ho was fin ed  
ten  pounds Boots* Goo Jamos Tonnent (ed,)® Ho cords o f  the Ijl95>ff?g,vatlQji o f  )3ar- 
b e ^  Glasgow (Glasgow® 195Q)» 2iid. od,® pp* I69- 7O* Bee aT^o Farony M x irS e s -  
sion  Records® 9'^h Docombor® 1741® 25th  July® 1742® 20th May® 1744® and 26 th  Do- 
comber® 1744*
55 . noMwioka pp#
1* In  tho  sorao year tho Tox-m Council ordorod th a t  the Po.ir book in  J u ly  should 
con tinue  fo r  s ix  days in s te a d  o f  e ig h t  so t h a t  tho "Babbath in tc rv o o n in g  in  theso  
e ig h t  days" should n o t "stop  and in te r r u p t  the  course o f  the  f a i r * * , , "  Ibid*® p , l 6 l ,
54* Bee bo lowp pp* 10$*
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la x a tlo n  o f  S abbatarian  Qtanclarda moot no tioeab lo*  F i r s t  a ffo o te d  wao Churoh
a tte n d an c e . In 1759 a  c o n tr ib u to r  to  th e  Scotq  Magasino com plained:
I  havo o f  la te  years  oboorvod® th a t  i t  io  tho custom o f  
se v e ra l gentlemen® ospociaX ly d u rin g  the summor-oossion® 
to  re tu ru  from town® on Saturday® tx) t h e i r  f r ie n d s  in  tho 
coun try ; and whethor froBi the  fa tlg u o  o f  the riding® or 
some o th o r cause® I  havo alwqyo observed® th a t  they  vory 
soldoni i f  over go to  church on Sunday*,»beoauso^of th i s  
the fam ily  does n o t a tte n d  n o r do tho s e r v a n ts ,55
Tho t r a d i t io n  o f  having on ly  a  cold  and skimpy d inner on Sunday in  P ro sb y te rian
homes was a lso  being  m odified . In th e  O ohterty ro  House Book® a record  o f  tho
d a l ly  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  the  Murray family® suppooodly s t r i c t  P resb y te rian s*  tho fol*
lowing monu on a  Sunday in  1757 i s  glvons ■
Dinnor—»3kink cuid tripe®  boefo rost® horns boyld® tongues 
and lurog hard f i s h  and a plumb pudding® ca lves head h ash t 
and pease® p a r tr id g e  and collery®  tu rk ey s  ro o t  and lavdod® 
goes rest® pidgeono root® t a r t s  and o o lla rd  pigo® boefo 
fo r  s e rv a n ts , Hupper-^Boefo in  stakes® v e a l3. root® pldgoon 
in  a  pyo® spinnage and eggs® artichokes®  puddings® smoolct
boefo and pickles® fow ls fo r  b r o th ,56
Thus tho old sayings " I f  you would l iv e  w e ll on Sunday you must tolce an Episco­
p a lian  d in n er and a  Proobytorion supper"® was ra p id ly  becoming an ach ro n is tic*  
Even P re sb y te ria n s  wore coming to  boliovo th a t  tho in ju n c tio n  to  " re s t"  on tho 
Sabbath did  n o t apply to  th o i r  stom achs,
(3 ) D issen te ra  and S um to  Observance (a )  E p iscopalians
S c o tt is h  E p iscopalians as a  ru le  oppressed more l ib e r a l  views w ith  reg a rd
55# Scots Maga0inQ@ vol* XXI (Soptombor® 1759)» PP* 495-6. Op* a lso  Ramsay®
v o l, I® pp, ond Dm^ 'ony
Kirk EoBslon Records® f t h  April® 1758.
Ëm A ssam l gssk  o f  g r  gotm PgWlo ,gf (Ediobwgb, :l8p4 ) , p. # 6 .
37* See® fo r  examplo® GrahaiD® The So c ia l  L ifo  o f  Scotland in  tho E ig h teen th  Gen» 
t m h  P* SÛ.
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to Sunday observance than th e i r  P resb y te ria n  c o u n te rp a r ts . Thoy p ro fo rro d  to  
c a l l  Sunday tho "Lord 'o Day" in  3.iou o f  tho  "Sabbath"* thus donying tho a p p l ic -
yjX
a b i l i t y  o f  tho Fourth Gommandmont.^ Thoy aXoo perm itted  a  w idor range o f  a c -  
t iv i t io D  on Sunday than tho P resb y te rian  doomed p ropor. S ign ifioan tX y  enough® 
i t  vms a "Proebyter o f  tho E piscopal Ohuroh o f  Scotland" who advocated Sunday 
re c re a tio n a  a f t e r  Ohuroh houro, and prompted Jolm V/iXliaon to  re p ly  w ith  hio  
fomoufl work® A T reatioo on the  S a n o tif io a t ion o f  the  S a b b a t h . I n  tho homoo 
o f  la ird o  o f  the  Epiooopalion porsuaBlon® thoroforo® ono oould expect to  f in d  
a more g en ia l atmoaphoro* loso re l ig io u s  a u a te rity *  and looo S abbatarian  r ig o u r . 
The E piscopalian  n o t on ly  reson tod  the Sabbatarianism  o f  h io Proobytorion 
brother® b u t oomotimos o v e r tly  ro o io to d  i t .  So tho Kirk Soosion o f  South L o ith  
diocovored one Sunday when thoy t r i e d  to  fo rce  an E piscopalian  gentleman to  a t ­
tend  Church. ÎÎO fo r th r ig h t ly  robukod tho eXdoro w ith  the  fo llo w in g  words :
God damn him i f  any man req u ired  him to  goo to  church or 
ohallangod him a f t e r  ouch a  manner th a t  ho would run him 
through. And boing roprovod fo r  swearing d id  i n s i s t  more 
and more in  cu rs in g  and owoaring most w ickodly and .Damn­
in g  h is  souXl mid a l l  yo prosbiterim is®  And w ithou t any 
provocation  fu r th e r  than a sober and C h ris tia n  ro p ro ff  
and admonition® drew h is  oword o r GutXo and throatoned 
to s tab  any man th a t  would command him to  goo to  church*
Adding th a t  ho would ra th o r  bo dmmod or goo to  b o ll  than 
goo to  Church and s a id  ho hoped th a t  in  a l i t t l e  tymo tho 
E ng lish  l i to r g io  and Book o f  Oomiwon Prayer should be in  
our churches® ond th a t  i t  was j u s t  about to  bo done® and 
th a t  such as woo woro should bo tro d  u p o n ,^6
50* In 1712® fo r  examplop an anoEiymouo Episcopalian® c r i t i c i s i n g  tho S c o tt is h  
P re sb y te ria n s  w ro te: "I s h a l l  montion b u t ono o th e r o f  th o ir  in c o n s is te n c ie s , 
t io  tho.t o f  th e i r  Judaical® i f  n o t P h a r is a ic a l  O baorvations o f  tho L ord 's  Day 
(which they c a l l  tho Sabbath). This thoy s o t up most r ig id ly  as th o ir  charac­
te r is tic ®  though thoy p ro tond to  adm it o f  no th ing  ao a principle®  nor allow  o f  
any s ta te d  p ra c tic e  occleo iastic®  fo r  which thoy havo n o t a p o s i t iv e  command in  
tho Holy S c r ip t u r e s . . . .  I  humbly th in k  they  must o i th o r  taloo tho observation  
o f  tho f i r s t  day o f the woek as tho L o rd 's  Day o r weekly E as te r from tho au th ­
o r i t y  o f  tho church; oloo i t  would puzslo  thorn to  got c le a r  observation  o f  tho
aovonth day or Jew ish Sabbath from tho m o ra lity  o f  tho fo u r th  commandment by 
any p o s i t iv e  gospol p rooop t" . S trange Hows Prom Scotland  o r Scotch P ro sb y to r- 
ion  P ie ty  E v iden tly  P rov ' d & (London® 1 7 1 2 ) ,p. 10.
59* V lilliso n , loo , c i t . .  pp. 152-9#
40, Robertson and Swan, South L o ith  R ecords® 2nd Berios® p . 9*
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For h is  harsh  words tho man was tcüœn p rlso n o r by tho Town Guard® "yot befo re  
sormon was dono Oapt, R ichardson did l i b é r â t  him w itliou t luiowlodgo o r co n sen t" . 
3omo o f  h is  in f lu e n t ia l  E p iscopalian  f r ie n d s  had e v id e n tly  secured  h is  r e l e a s e - -  
much to  the chagrin  o f  the o ld o rs .^ l
F roquontly  those who a tten d ed  the "m eeting-houso" wore accused o f  boing 
haphazard in  th o i r  observance o f  Sunday, At Coldinghom in  1694 th re e  Episco­
p a lia n  gentlemen were charged w ith  "m isspending the L ord 's  Day" by d rin k in g  dur' 
in  g tho hours o f  worsM p. The men contended th a t  thoy were m erely " re fre sh in g  
themselves"® and the Itlrk  Session® on the  prcamlse o f  the  tav ern  owner n o t to  
servo them d rin k  again® re le a se d  the  men,^^ R obert bodrow was shocked a t  the  
conduct o f  tho Episcopal congregation  a t  Glasgow. W riting  to  a f r ie n d  in  I 715 
Wodrow commonted: "I f in d  i t  i s  v e ry  o rd in a ry  fo r  those o f  Mr. Cockburn '0  moot­
in g  to  spend a good p a r t  o f  tho Sabbath evening a t  c a rd s . I t  i s  a p i ty  they 
cause n o t tho Book o f  S ports  to  be roprintod® and the  o ld  o rd e r anont i t  road 
a t  th o ir  moo tin g "  *'^ 5^ L a te r in  tho cen tu ry  John Ramsay desoribod a Sunday sp en t
in  the  homo o f  an E piscopal clergyman as a timo "seasoned w ith  k indness and
„ /|4
s tro k e s  o f  w it and p lo a sa n try " . Tho p ic tu re  th a t  John G alt g ives in  h is  
Annals o f  tho P a r is h  o f tho E p iscopalian  l a i r d '0  Sunday conviv iality®  and tho 
E p iscopalian  la d y ’s fondnoss fo r  te a  d rin k in g  and book read in g  i s  probably  n o t
4 l ,  I b id . 8 p . 9 * Tho e ld e rs  woro to  spoak to  tho Duke o f  Argylo who soomo 
to  havo boon re sp o n sib le  fo r  tho qu ick  ro lo aso  o f  tho man,
4 s . Oharabora® Domestic An n a ls o f  Scotland® v o l. I l l ,  pp. 92-5*
49* Wodrow® porreapondonco* v o l. I ,  p . 442, R e fe rrin g  to  tho some group Wod* 
rotT complained th a t  thoy  sp o n t th e i r  tinio a f t e r  church "in th e  alohouso from 
fo u r o f  tho c lo ck  t i l l  a f to r  ton* An odd conclusion  to  a Gabbath and coraoiUni- 
o a tln g " . Ibid,®  p . 442.
44. Ramsay® Scotland W .  GootPBm M  .Mm m g h te o n th  Oontury® v o l. I ,  p . 541. 
For a n in o teo n th -o en tu ry  oxamplo o f  an E piscopalian  Sunday soo: R obert Maoken* 
Bio® Almond o f  L o ro tto (London® I 906)® up. 101-6,
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ij-5f a r  from tho t r u th ,  '  At any rate® one could n o t aocuGO thorn o f  being P h a r l-  
o a lc a l  in  th o ir  obaorvanoo o f  the Lord'o Day.
In  s p ito  o f  wbat hao boon sa id  one must bo aware o f  tho f a c t  th a t  many 
E p iscopalians held  a deep reverence fo r  tho L ord 's  Day and sought to  observe 
i t  q u ito  s t r i c t l y ,  Tho b iographor o f  Thomas Ruddiman* tho Edinburgh p r in to r  
and on a tto n d o r a t  tho E piscopal m ooting-house in  G ray 's Oloso from 1700-57» 
no tes  how tho woll-Iaiown sch o la r  sp en t h is  Sundays, Ruddimon worked a t  h is  
books seven hours a day® "Sunday alono excoptod® wW.ch® in  tho p reference  o f  
h is  family® and w ith  the help  o f  tho Reverend Mr. Harper* was ded ica ted  to  the  
se rv ice  o f  God"#^^ The advice th a t  F rancis  Maotorson® a devout Episcopalian* 
gave hio  son could have come from tho l ip s  o f  any ded icated  P rooby to rion , Said 
tho dying M astorson: "And over keep good company® and be n o t withdrawn-by do- 
bosh t ooraernds to  mutch d rink ing^  whoring® or gaming® b u t above a l l  Fear God 
and keep yo Sabbath day® For th i s  i s  a very  ungodly G eneration .
W  gGOGGÉsm ( h W m m  m A  A M rD u ië m m ) ■ ■ ,
Tho Sooeoeion o f  1795 was n o t m otivated by the d e s ire  to  b rin g  fo r th  now 
ideao or o p in io n s . Rathor i t  was a de term ination  to  p reserv e  moro p u re ly  the  
orbed and p ra c tic e s  o f  a by-gone ago th a t  p re c ip ita te d  tho sep a ra tio n  from tho
E stab lish ed  Ohuroh, The Decossion th e re fo re  drained from the E vangelical po.r-
ty  o f  the E stab lish ed  Ohuroh most o f i t s  hottest®  i f  n o t boat* blood. Men lik e  
the Erskineop Moncrioff* and F ish e r d e s ired  a re tu rn  to  orthodox theology and 
s t r in g e n t  d is c ip l in e .  Hence i t  i s  n o t s u rp r is in g  to  discover® th a t  amongst 
the d is se n tin g  oler{>ymon and th e i r  ad h eren ts , woro to bd found the most devout 
and d ed ica ted  S ab b atarians—mon and women whoso lovo fo r  tho Sabbath exceeded 
th a t  o f  most average c itiB o n s .^ ^
45 . Galt® I p c , cu. Y* 9 p , 262 .-  ** w  WW» ,iiM>a, m  dii I ipi I #1## '  *
46. George Chalmers® The Lifo o f  Thomas Ruddiman (London® 1794), p , 276 .
47 . S c o ttis h  MisCOlion y t v o l. I ,  p . 488,
48. Of, WXÎJ, M athioson, Scotland  and tho Union (Glasgow® 1905)» p* 2791’f*
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By th o ir  preaching® teaching® and example » Secession m in is te rs  s tre s se d  
tho s t r i c t  observance o f  the  Sabbath as ono o f  tho marks o f  a tru e  O h ris tia n , 
Thomas Boston® who was o f  the somo school o f  piety® o ften  expressed remorse 
fo r  a y o u th fu l v io la tio n  o f the Fourth Commandment® and as a p a r is h  m in is te r  
sought to  in c u lc a te  a s t r i c t  observance o f  Sunday in  the  ho a r t s  o f  h is  f lo c k . 
Ebonesoor F rsk ine c a te g o r ic a l ly  s ta te d  from the p u lp i t :  "X am ready to  judgo 
th a t  f o lk 's  acquain tance w ith  God h im se lf io  Imown by tho reg ard  thoy ohow to 
bio ho ly  d a y , G o o r g e  Lawson® p ro fe sso r a t  tho Bocoedor seminary® began 
"the d u tie s  p e c u lia r  to  the Sabbath a t  s ix  o 'c lo c k  on the Saturday o v o n ln g .,, 
and tho L o rd 's  day ho k e p t w ith  the g r e a te s t  s t r i c t n e s s , . . . " ^  Tho c a te c h e t­
i c a l  work o f  James Fisher® which f i r s t  appeared in  1759® opoko o f  tho holy  
ro s t in g  o f  the Sabbath ao "not on ly  on a b s ta in in g  from our work o r labour* 
bu t an e n te r in g  by f a i t h , , . in to  tho presence and enjoyment o f  God in  C h r is t ,  
as the only  ro o t o f our s o u l s , E x a m p l e s  o f  tho fervency  with, which So- 
cGGdor m in is te rs  observed and en fo rced  Sabbatarian ism  can bo g re a t ly  ra u lt l -
4p. B oston 's  a t t i tu d e  toward Sabbath observance i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  the fo llow ­
in g  in c id o n t which took p lace when ho was a t  Clackmannan in  I 697* Boston was 
the ch ap la in  and tu to r  in  a fam ily  and was n o t too happy w ith  tho s t a t e  o f  r e ­
lig io n  in  tho homo. "I remenibor t h a t  ono S a tu rd ay 's  n ig h t thoy had s e t  on a 
f i r e  in  tho h a l l  fo r  dryi.ng th e i r  c lo th e s  they had boon washing, n o t to  bo r e ­
moved t i l l  the Sabbath was ov er. Grioved w ith  th is  as a p ro fan a tio n  o f  tho 
L ord 's  day® I spoko to  tho gsntlowoman® who, in s in u a tin g  th a t  she had not dono 
w ithou t o rd e rs  what oho had done® refused  to  remove thorn; whereupon I spoko to  
tho lady® who soon causod remove tho c lo th e s  and disposed o f  thorn o th erw ise .
In  l ik e  mannor on a L ord 's  day® word boing s e n t mo th a t  my p u p il was n o t going 
to  church th a t  day, I  wont and in q u ired  in to  the m a tte r , and ho was caused to  
r is o  o u t o f  h is  bod; and both  the m other and son wont to  church th a t  day". 
Thomas Doston, A Gen era l  Account o f  My L ife , pp. 28-9,
50 , James G i l f i l l a n ,  Tho Sabbath Viewed in  the L ight o f  Ueasona H ovelotion 
and Hi s t o r y  (Edinburgh, 1862), 2nd. od,® p . I6 I ,
51* John MacFarlane® L ife and limoa o f  George Lawson JJ49-1820 (Edinburgh, 
1862), prd, od,® pp. 4o4-5*
52 , Jamoo P isho r, The Assembly's S h o rte r Catechism Explained. By Way o f  Quoo- 
tio n  and Answer (Edinburgh, n .d , ) ,  $rd. ed,® p , 274.
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p l i e d , ^
The people seem to  have absorbed aoraething o f  the love o f  th e i r  loadore. 
fo r  the Sabbath, S to r ie s  o f  th o i r  devotion to  i t a  obaervnnoo abound® bu t only 
a fovî can be c i te d ,  W illiam Anderson was omployod a t  tho Oarron Iro n  Works- 
which were then newly s ta r te d .  Old W illiam was a s ta rn  Sabbatarian® and on , 
ono occasion» whon so n t fo r  on Sunday to  r e p a i r  a  p a r t  o-f an engine» re fu sed  
to  ooiao u n t i l  m idnight was past*  Hia m aster was a t  f i r s t  fu rious»  b u t u l t i ­
mate ly  conceded the nob Io co n sc ien tio u sn ess  o f  the man*’—more from an adm iration  
o f  tho independent s p i r i t  than the r e l ig io u s  conv iction  i t  d i s p l a y e d .V /h o n  
tho IXîchoos o f  Kent» on joy ing  a v i s i t  to  Scotland» requested  a Socoodor boltor 
to  supply her w ith  a c e r ta in  type o f  b i s c u i t  on the L ord 's  Day» he re p lie d  th a t  
he "would n o t s o l i  b is c u i ts  on Sunday even fo r  ‘tho Queen h o rs o lf" ,^ ^  A t r a d i t ­
io n a l s to ry  from Logioalmond p a r is h  r e f l e c t s  tho s t r i c tn e s s  o f tho Bocoodors, 
Sandy C h ris tie »  so the oto ry  goes» once v is i te d  an old crony a t  Gorroddio on 
Sunday and found Mm boîcing, "PresKo y i r  preevelogos» man"» sa id  Sandy, "A
/abody can dee nao th ing  doon tho wy fo r  thao c u r s t  Soooodoro."^ So i t  was th a t  
tho re p u ta tio n  o f  tho Soooodors eproad—a people s o t a p a r t  w ith  a p e c u lia r  ob­
l ig a t io n  to  honour God's holy  Sabbath.
Socoodor K irk Session records» howevor* p re sen t a more balanced aosessm ont 
o f  the Socoodor's love fo r  tho Sabbath. While showing 'bhe s t r i c tn e s s  o f  tho 
K irk Sessions» the reco rd s  a lso  re v e a l tho im porfootions o f  the pooplo. Around
5 5 , Bee» fo r  oxaraplo» Jomes In g lis»  An Account o f  the S p ec ia l Se r v icos Hold in  
Go lo b ra tio n  o f  the Gontonarv o f  tho West Unitod P resb y te rian  Church Johnstono 
(Johnstone» I 892)» p , 95; John llidtfoll» lovenside Church (Paisloy» 1911)» p .$2; 
R obert HackenBie» John Brown o f  Haddington (London, 1918)» p . 21; and Rogers» 
BoÆMÜ-- L ife  In  /jcotd.and. from E a rly  M  Ropgnt Timos» v o l, II»  p . 229 ,
5 4 . Goorgo G i l f i l l a n ,  Life, of. the. Rev*, l i i l l i m  Anders^) (London» I879 )» p , I5 ,
55 . V/.L, Oaldorwood and D, V/oodoide» The Li f o  o f  Honry Calderwood (London, 1900),
p .  111.
56* David Forrostor»  At the Edge o f  the H eather (Edinburgh» 1895)» P* 51, Gee
a lso  p. 2 5 ,
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1755 the A ssociate oongrogation a t  K irkcaldy was faced w ith  tbo pu aa lin g  prob­
lem ao to  "whether tho o u ffo rin g  o f  yam  to  l i e  on the graco during Sabbath 
exposod to  tho Influonco o f  tho heavens® wMle  no s e r v i lo work la  dono» or 
w atching to  preven t i t  boing s to lo n  » i s  a broach o f  tho Fourth Comiriandmont".
I t  WO.S u lt im a te ly  decided th a t  the  p ra c tic e  should bo d i s c o n t i n u e d ,G o i n g  
to  the E etab lishod  Ohurch was considered  to  bo a gross broach o f  tho Sabbath 
ac W illiam V/alkor o f  Abornothy d iscovered  one day in  1757» At I'nchinnan in  
1741 a man was censured fo r  b reak ing  the Sabbath by "being throo hours ou t o f  
h is  own house on tho lo r d 's  Day",-^^ Another mail faced se s s io n a l d isp lo asu ro  
fo r  n o t robuking h is  son who so ld  a p i s to l  on a Sunday a t  tho time o f  tho r e ­
b e llio n  in  1745*^^ In  1786 on E ast Lothian Burgher Session summonod W illiam
Goodal. and h is  s i s t e r  D otty bo cause they wore wandering about tho fj,o lds noar
6 lE ast Linton on Sunday afternoon» “ Ac la to  as 1602 a Glasgow wosaan was forood 
to  subm it to  Ohurch d is c ip l in e  bocause she had dared to  sp in  some yarn on tho 
Sabbath day,
Hovertholoss® tho mownor in  which Soooodoro g e n e ra lly  observed Sunday s o t
tho stan d ard  fo r  o th e r8 to  fo llow . The d o acrip tio n  o f  a Socoodor Sabbath about
1750 in  the p a r ish  o f  S ti tc h o l  i l l u s t r a t e s  th i s  p o in t.
In tho congregations o f  the Secession the public  so rv ico  
bogan a t  eleven  o'clock® and c o n sis te d  o f  a  proface on 
the Psalm® a locturo® mid a sorriion® w ith  s in g in g  and p ray -
57* Ilondoroon® The S c o tt is h  R uling  Kldoro p , 122,
58 , D. Dutlor® The Anoiont Ohurch and P a r ish  o f  Abornothy (Edinburgh® l697)pP#454,
59* R obert Me0l o i land9 Tho Ohuroh and P a r ish  o f  Xnchinnan (paisley® 1905)? p.118, 
In 1701 tho Aosociato Soosion in  Abordoon admoniohod a man "fo r w alking in  tho 
f ie ld s  in  time o f  d iv ino  sorvico"» d e c la r in g  th a t  i t  was "no oxouoo th a t  ho was 
fo o lin g  i l l " ,  Henderson® op, c i t . ® p , ISp,
60 . Xngliop op, c l t , g p . 21 ,
61 . R,F, rurnbullp  Haddington West U nited P resb y te rian  Church (Haddington® 1696); 
pp, 56- 7 ,.
62 . Jolm Magowan® Blaokf r l a r s  U nited  Fi^oe Church (Glasgow® I 90I)® p , 4 l ,
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ors  bu t no road ing  o f  ohaptero» and tho vtIioI o v/txo n o t 
concluded u n t i l  two o 'c lo c k , A fam ily  who had to  t r a v e l  
s ix  mi la s  on foot* ao many did® corapollod to  loavo 
homo a t  nino* and could n o t go t back t i l l  fou r in  tho a f­
ternoon . Everything was dono w ithou t hurry  o r b u s tlo ,
Tho se rv ice s  in  tho mooting-house were long» bu t they 
were regarded as savoury and s a t i s f y in g .  On the road 
people walked in  companies d iscu ss in g  th e o lo g ic a l ques­
t io n s ;  the s e rv ic e s  o f  the day fu rn ish in g  m a te ria l fo r  
d iscou rse  on the homeward journey . I t  was n o t unusual 
to  kneel to g e th e r on the purp le  honthor whilo one or 
o th e r o f  them led  tho ro o t in  p ra y e r. Having roached 
home arid partaken  o f a la to  dinner® the household gath­
ered  round tho master® who oatoohisod tho children® and 
then tho s e rv a n ts . Everyono was expected to t o l l  what 
oould bo romomborod o f  tho se rv ic e s  a t  "the mooting"#
Then they woro asked the  qu estio n s  o f  tho S horter Gato- 
o h i cm g tho whole o f which woro u s u a lly  gono over in  two 
successive  even ings. The rem ainder o f  tho timo was 
sp en t in  read in g  a so rmon or in  conversa tion  reg a rd ­
in g  re l ig io u s  m a tte rs ; and the evening was c lo sed  w ith  
fam ily  p ra y e rs . 65
Jamos G ilfillan ®  w rit in g  in  1662® was n o t f a r  from tho t r u th  when he m aintainod
th a t  i t  was in  tho 3gggselon where "tho Sabbath was p e c u lia r ly  rospectod* and
^Ix
by which on impulao was givon to  r e l ig io n  in  the Mother C hurch .., "• #
(0 ) Crlasltea  and l lo l io f  Church
TheSO denominations played a p a r t  in  the  development o f  S c o ttis h  h is to ry  
ou t o f  p ropo rtion  to  th e i r  siao® and th o ir  a t t i tu d e  toward Sunday observance and 
i t s  enforcem ent i s  both  in te r e s t in g  and sig n ifican t®  e s p e c ia l ly  as i t  r e la te s  to  
tho p r in c ip lo  o f  voluntaryism  in  r e l ig io n .  Tho words o f  John Glas aro p a r t ic u ­
l a r ly  re le v a n t  and a re  worth record ings
Mow® though p ro fe sso rs  o f  the C h r is tia n  f a i t h  may be cu t 
off® by C h r is t 's  d iscip line®  from tho congregation o f  h ie  
pGoplo® fo r  forsak in g  the assem bling to  the lo r d 's  ouppor® 
or broalcing hio oabbath® even ao they who did n o t e a t  tho 
paesovor® and brako the sabbath® were c u t o f f  from I s r a e l .
6 5 , Tait® Two O onturios o f Border Ohurch Life® pp. 147-0* O ther oxomplos can 
bo found in  the abovomontionod p a r is h  h i s to r ie s ,
64. G ilfillan ®  Tho Babbath Viewed in  tho L igh t o f  H00.000® R ovolation and History® 
pp. 454- 5 # H ritin g  in  1810® I rv in e  o f  Dunkeld saids "1 th in k  tho members o f  tho 
Secession aro® g e n e ra lly  speaking® more a t to n t iv e  to  tho s a n c t i f ic a t io n  o f  tho L ord 's  
Day than o th o rs . X am a f ra id  some o f  us a re  ra th o r  lax  in  t id e  respect® and God 
knows I  do n o t exempt m yself from b l m m O i t o d  in  Li 1ley® Tho L ord 's  Day and tho 
L ord 's  Servants® p. I 85 ,
—tho c o n s tra in in g  o f  o th o r people® by oocular power» to 
eabbatisGp who Imow not® nor liv e  tho meaning o f  i t ,  
and cannot p rofeec what i s  p ro fessed  in  it® has la id  
thorn under a n o co ss ity  to  l i e  to  God, and to  hypooriso 
in  r e s t in g  from th e i r  works® and has served to  the  pro­
fan a tio n  o f  tho L o rd 's  sabbath ; oven as h is  supper would 
bo "greatly profaned by com pelling those who a re  n o t h is  
d iso ip lo s  to  e a t  i t . ^ p
Beoauso the voluntaryism  o f  the  G lasito o  was combined w ith  an a t t i tu d e  
to  s o c ia l  p leasu res  th a t  was f a r  fomovod from the p u r i ta n ic a l  s p i r i t  common 
in  B vangolical c i r c le s  in  tho e ig h te en th  contury® tho G la s ite s  soon were ac­
cused o f  being  lax  in  th o ir  a t t i tu d e  toward Bundoy observance, Tho c r i t ic is m  
o f  A rchibald McLean® a B a p tis t  m in is te r  in  Edinburgh in  the l a s t  h a lf  o f  the 
e ig h te en th  contury® i s  ty p ic a l o f  many# R efe rrin g  to  the G laoiteo  ho says :
Under the no tion  o f avo id ing  what thoy c a l l  Pharisaism » 
they fro q u en tly  s l id e  in to  the opposite  extreme o f  la x - 
n e ss , and conform ity to  th is  p re se n t world in  many r e ­
s p e c ts ,# . .  Tho f i r s t  day Sabbath thoy  acknowledges bu t 
aro  so c a ro iiil to  avoid a l l  p h a r lo a ic a l  s t r i c tn e s s  in  
observ ing  i t ,  th a t  they  fro q u en tly  use p re t ty  much f re e ­
dom on th a t  day® and th e i r  conversa tion  i s  too o ften  , 
r a th e r  t r i f l i n g  and mousing than s p i r i t u a l  and o d ify in g ,^ ^
Although thoro  i s  some b a s is  to  what Me Loan say s , ono laus t  bo c a re fu l in  mail­
ing  g o n o ra llsa tio n o  about tho Babbath observance o f  tho G la o ito s , l i t t l e  i s  
r e a l ly  knovm about th is  a sp e c t o f  th o ir  r e l ig io u s  p rac tice s*  Tho im pressions 
o f  the Bov, James H all who v is i to d  a  G lasi to  fam ily  in  Dundee in  tho opening 
years o f  tho n in e to o n th  century® do n o t suggest th a t  tho  G lasitoo  wore partie*  
u la r ly  lax  in  th o ir  observance o f  Sunday.
Ho had pu b lic  p rayers in  the morning® went to  church soon 
a f te r»  as a lso  in  the afternoon» and about four had d in n e r | 
tho vealp & o, having been ro a s ted  tho day boforo» ao our 
lend lo rd  and e n te r ta in o r  would have thought i t  a  crime o f  
tho deepest dio to  perm it h is  se rv an t to  cook any th ing  on 
Sunday,* ., In  about 9, m inute » the boy» who was in  l iv e ry , 
came round w ith  a w lckor-baoket f i i l l  o f  well-thumbod psalm 
books and la id  one before  each o f  u s . Having sung a psalm
65 . John Glas» Horks (Forth® 1762)» 2nd ed.» v o l. II» p. 594 . In o th e r  as- 
poets o f  h is  Sabbatarianism  Glas was q u ite  orthodox.
66, A rchibald Moljoan» Horks (London» I 825) , v o l. VI, %), x x x v ii.
drunk the punch, as our e n te r ta in e r  .oxpreaoed it® to warm 
the  oo3,d dinner® and f in ish e d  some b o t t le s  o f  o x c e llo n t 
p o r t  mid Madeira® we a l l  s a l l i e d  out® a th ird  time® to  
church® to hoar the  evening le c tu re ,  Whon ug returned® 
we had te a  and coffee® thon fam ily  p ray ers  and ouppor, 
w ith  s tro n g  boor and w ine; and a f t e r  all® a good doeo, 
o f  rum punch to  molco us 8loep»of
Tho R e lie f  Presbytery® c o n o titu to d  in  1761® i s  an o th er examplo o f  a body 
w ith  v o lu n ta ry  in c l in a t io n s .  The R o llo f  Ohurch which dovolopod was conaidored 
to  bo lax  in  d o c trin e  and discip lino®  and had as a  p e c u la r i ty  the  d o c trin e  o f  
open communion. I t  i s  n o t surprising®  thorofore® to  fin d  two o ld e rs  from the 
Andorston R o lio f  Session w ritin g  In 1780 to complain th a t  tho ju d ic a to rio o  o f  
tho R o lio f  Ohurch® on tho local® Presbytery® and Synod level® " to lo ra to d  mid 011» 
oouragod® nay® ju s t i f i e d  and a%iprovod o f , , , t h o  most alarm ing abuse and profana­
tio n  o f  the L ord 's  da y , , . . Tho case® which involved a com plaint th a t  seve­
r a l  mombors o f  tho Anderston congregation  made "a g ro a t n o ise  and d is tu rb an ce  
on tho Sabbath night"® was d is c r e e t ly  hmidled® as none o f  tho co u rts  o f tho 
Ohuroh was anxious to bo o v e r s t r io t  in  p ro secu tin g  what was f e l t  to .bo  a very  
m inor a sp e c t o f  C h ris tia n  behaviour,
(4) Sourcos o f Sabbatarian  S tre n g th
Although Sundo.y observance d ec lin ed  in  tho yours bo two on 1750 and I 76O® 
i t  did  n o t com pletely o o llu p so , O orta in  fo rce s  woro a t  work to  m itig a te  tho  
e f f e c t  o f  the d e te r io ra t io n  o f  Ohurch d is c ip l in e  andtho in tro d u c tio n  o f  a r a ­
t i o n a l i s t i c  theology. They w i l l  very  b r i e f ly  bo d iscussed  undor tho headings 
o f  (1) S o c ie tie s  fo r  tho Reform ation o f  i-Iannors® (2) P raying Societies®  and
67 . James Hall® IT'ayele in  Scotland by an Unusual Route  (London® I807)® v o l. 
I® pp. 275- 6 . Xn'hio unpublished thesis®  "John Glus (1395-1775)" (U n iv e rs ity  
o f  Edinburgh® 1956)® J .T , hornsby contends th a t  i t  was duo to  G la s 'a views on 
the law ihlnoas o f  p losoureo th a t  ho and h io  fo llow ers were chargod w ith  m oral 
la x i ty ,  SOG® fo r  example® pp. 167- 8 ,
6 8 , John &/ing and James Fyfo® An Appeal from Sundry Uentoncos o f  S evera l 
Ju d ic a to r ie s  o f  tho R e l ie f  Ohurch in  S c o t la n d ,. ,  & 0 , (Glasgow® 1785)® p , iv .
6 9 . I b id .fl pp, 7- 8 .
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( 5) pa i'ish  re v iv a ls ,
(a ) S o c ie tie s  fo r  the Ro fo rm at! on o f  Moiinoro
> f irf fctfi I f  hfi' -mii'iVi "W I—irrj«w.*ii» es .ii.tw e»  4 e: #, ###' # i.?i l e i  m. ■
Although tho o o a io tlo s  founded in  Edinburgh died o u t o h o rtly  a f to r  the 
Union o f Parliam onta in  1707? othors® p a r t ic u la r ly  In tho Hoot o f  Scotland* 
continued to  f lo u r is h  u n t i l  a f t e r  tho middlo o f  tho oon tu ry . In  1729 R obert 
Wodrow m ention0 tho oxistonco  o f  o o c io tio o  a t  Paisloy® Groonook» and P o rt Glao* 
gow,^^ John MacLaurin® an E vangelica l m in ie to r in  Glasgow who died in  1754» 
was an a rd e n t supporte r o f  these groupa* Ho oncouraged Church pooplo to  in ­
form tho m a g is tra te s  whon thoy saw anyone break ing  tho laws a g a in s t profono- 
71nooo. Although tho success o f  thooo groups was n o t as g ro a t as some m ight 
have wishod® thoy n e v e rth e le ss  performed the time tio n  o f  keeping before tho 
pub lic  eyo any fa i lu ro  to  enforce S abbatarian  le g is la t io n ,
(b ) Prayinm S oo io tios
in  many placoo whoro tho lamp o f  r e l ig io n  burned low® l i t t l o  s o c ie t ie s  
th a t  met onco a week sprang up® and k e p t tho f la o e  o f  E vangelical r e l ig io n  
b r ig h t  and glowing. At tho weekly mooting devout people assomblod to  modl- 
totOp pray® and study the B ib le , By moons o f  th is  s p i r i t u a l  d is c ip l in e  a  warm
and p erso n a l f a i t h  was fh s to ro d . In  the D iary o f  Alexander Johnstone o f  Kirk­
land ( 1725- 26 )» tho fo llow ing  d e sc r ip tio n  o f  a  mooting o f  a Praying S o c ie ty  
in  Edinburgh i s  given :
Mot w ith  tho s o c ie ty  fo r  prayer® who had appointed th is  
day from ton in  the  morning to  s ix  a t  n ig h t to  bo spont
in  re l ig io u s  d u tie s  fo r  our own s in s  and tho s in s  o f  the
land o f  our n a tiv itio ®  and they ordered  mo to begin qch 
I  did by s in g in g  a  p a r t  o f  th e  51 psalm® and read in g  tho 
5 ch ap te r o f  Jeremiah*
70 ,  Wodrow® Analecta® v o l, XV® p , 93,
7 1 , Vf,H, Goold (od,)® Works of  Jo tin M aolaurin (Edinburgh® i860)® v o l. I®
pp. x v -xv i.
7 2 , Thomas M illo r (od.)® "The D iary o f  Alexander Jotoistono o f  K irk land", Scot­
t i s h  Church H is to ry  S ocio ty  ( I 952)® v o l. XV® P a r t  III® p. 27I .
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ïho ovaD gelioal atmoephero o f  tho Praying  Sooietioo  proved to  ho b o n o fio ia l 
in  encouraging a s t r i c t  ohoorvanco o f  tho Sabbath* VJhen tho p u lp i t  vms vac on t 
and supply  oould no t bo obtalnod® momboro o f  the ooc io ty  met fo r  " s p i r i tu a l  
oxoraisG 0 ''p and in v ite d  o thers to  jo in  w ith  thorn, Somotimon they  jo ined
hando w ith  tho Q ociotlea fo r  tho Reform ation o f Monnoro to  oook tho on fo rco­
rnent o f  Sabbath lawo, Ono o f  tho rogiwlationo o f  tho Praying  Socioty  a t  P o r t-  
nioak® fo r  oxamplo® o p ec iflo d  th a t  tho raornborci "otudy to  curb and r e s t r a in  v ico .
y/i
and promote holinooo and r e l ig io n " , '  ' E v iden tly  many Prayimg S o c io tio s  were 
engaging in  tlio reform ation  o f  mannero to  tho o x tcn t th a t  thoy  wore n e g le c t­
in g  th o i r  p ray e ra . Thus John Warden® w ritin g  in  1746® urged the  vario u s  ao o i- 
e tio o  to  confine th o ir  "endeavours a f t e r  p u b lic  re fo rm a tio n ., , to  p rayers and 
good exam ple,* .. For a so c ie ty  m eeting to  s o t  up fo r  concern on tho conduct 
and manners o f  persons® who a re  n o t members o f  tho society® io  bo th  dangerous 
in  its e lf®  and in c o n s is te n t w ith  the in te n t  o f  th o ir  fo llow ship"*^^ In s p i te  
o f  such adm onitions i t  i s  q u ite  probablo th a t  Praying S o c ie tie s  continued to  
e x e r t  p ressu re  in  th e i r  own communities ao gxiardiano o f  m o ra lity  and re l ig io n .
(o) P a r is h  R evivals
Prom tho p ie ty  o f  tho P raying  S o c ie ty  come tho s p i r i t  o f  r e v iv a l .  Tho 
most fomouG o f  th ese  re v iv a is  was the Gombuslong "Hark" o f  1742. Under tho 
le ad e rsh ip  o f a simple and e a rn e s t  p a r is h  minister®  W illiam McGulloch® signs 
o f  doop emotion exp ress in g  I t s o l f  in  b o d ily  a jp lta tion  wore w itneosod. Tho 
fame o f  tho raovomont a t tra o to d  crowds from f a r  and n ea r . V/illison® Webster® 
MaoLawrin and many o tho rs  come to  assist®  in c lu d in g  tho E ng lish  e v a n g e lis t
75# Jolm Warden® Tho Duty and Advantapo o f  Reli g i ous S oo io tio s  Provon from 
S c rip tu re  and Reason (Glasgow® 1770)® p . 87 ,
74 . Donald rVaser® Tho Lifo and D iary o f  the Reverend Ebenooser E rskine (Ed* 
inburgh® 1851)® pp. 523-47^
75# Warden® op, c lt,®  p . 7 6 .
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Goorgo V/Mt:)?iG3.cl whoso Im passioned o ra to ry  swayod a m u ltitu d e  e stim ated  a t  
50 , 000 , This was tho high-watex’' mark o f  the  r e v iv a l ,  and tho oxolteraont grad­
u a l ly  oubsidod. In  many cases the  o ffo o t was short-livod®  b u t th o ro  i s  omplo 
ovidonce to  suggest th a t  many pooplo had boon pormanontly inf3.uonocf^for tho jx 
good,
Those who f e l t  the  S p i r i t  o f  God a t  Combuslang and wore oonvertod dovol­
opod nov7 a t t i  tudos toward Sabbath observance * Tootinionios from the  oonvorto 
a t  CGuibusleng in d io a to  vdmt an im p o rtan t p a r t  Sabbath observance played in  
th o ir  newly d iscovered  a p ix 'i tu a l i ty ,  Alexander Roger, a  youth o f  about f if to o n  
confossod: "Having none to  rep rove mo » I  wont in to  h a b its  o f  p rofane swearing® 
o f  Sabbath brooking, and o f  l y i n g , , , ,  X was given to  card  p lay in g  and o th e r 
gamos; and I  continuod in  th is  hardened s t a t e  t i l l  i t  p leased  the Lord to  
show mo my s in  and dange r , " Archibald Smith® a mason, s a id : "I f in d  a very  
g ro a t d iffe re n c e  in  my s ta t e  from what i t  was boforo* Formorly X had n o t r o l -  
io h  fo r  the Sabbath ond i t s  o rd inances: now I weary fo r  b o t h * A  few yoaro 
a f t e r  tho revival®  Robert Shoaror» a lad  o f  n in e teen , s in c e re ly  s ta te d :  "I long 
fo r  tho Sabbath and o tho r occasions o f  hoarlng  tho g o s p e l . M a n y  o th o rs , 
young and old® male and fem alo, oxproosod s im ila r  fo o lin g o , and in d ic a to d  th o i r  
firm  ro so lv o  to  honour the L o rd 's  Day w ith  p u b lic  and p r iv a te  w orship .
7 6 , A gonoral d e sc r ip tio n  o f  th i s  re v iv a l con be found in  B u rle ig h , A Church 
Hi8 to r y  o f  Gcotlond , p p .292-5» Boo a lso  Arthux’ Fawoott, "The S c o t t is h  Evango1- 
io a l  R evival o f  i f l f  With S p ec ia l R eference to  Oanbuolang" (Unpublinhod PhD 
T hesis, U n iv e rs ity  o f  Glasgow, 1952/? a sp . pp. 8%112, and pp* 251-30 whore tho 
ro s u l to  o f  tho re v iv a l  aro  g ivon,
77 . Dunoon MaoForlan, ^  g o y i y ^  O o n tu ^  Z a r ^ u l c ^  Q&
C om buslo^ (London and Edinburgh, n .d * ) , p* l40 .
78* P# 209 .
7 9 . XMi,.» p. I5d.
00, IM .d.i) pp» i t e j  150-5; 157; 160; e to .  See a lso  Jo ’m S i l lo s ;  H ic to v io a l 
2 oJJiOsA9ro  RoiaUpg; J a  2Ê. l lm  Sas-sal (koIdo, 1845) ,
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Ono fiirthop  example w i l l  be o u f f ic io n t  to  dem onstrate tho im pact o f  
I'ovivaliaiii on Sunday oboorvanco# In the D iary o f  George Brovm® a  Glasgow 
raopohant and member o f  Jolm M aoLaurin'a olmroh® th e re  aro d e ta i le d  aooounts 
o f  how ho observed tho Sabbath* Brown had boon a t  Oambuolang and sentim on- 
t a l l y  looked baok on tho dayo o f  the "Wark" as a poxxi.od whon "Sabbath days 
woro very  delightsorno to  rne"*^^' The re v iv a l  continued® howovcr® to  malco 
Gil im pression on Brown ao ho Bought to  m an ife st In h is  l i f o  a lovo fo r  the 
d u tie s  o f  tho Sabbath* 'Cy^ploal i s  h is  d e sc r ip tio n  o f  a Sunday in  Hovembor
1745 .
Sabbath Day, Mov* y—Hoso a l i t t l o  a f t e r  7 in  tho morning; 
f a i r ,  wind east® thou prayed and thon jo ined  in  fam ily  wor« 
ship® and thou road tho 2nd chap, ô f  Job# Whon Ï  arose  I  
found my h o a rt very  much o u t o f  o rd er fo r  the d u tie s  o f  the 
Sabbath#*** I  went to  God by prayer® and undor g ro a t oonifUe- 
ion made known my conduct to  Him*.** V/ent to  tfo rth  Host Church 
and heard Mr* M 'Laurin loo tu ro  and preach* In the in te r v a l  
o f  pub liok  wox’sh ip  X r e f le c te d  on what I  had boon h o arlng  and 
wrote down somo heads o f  the sermon* Hont to  church in  tho 
a fte rn o o n ; hoard sermon on the same te x t  ao forenoon; re tu rn ­
ed and thougfat over the sornion t i l l  5 to 'c lo c k  a t  n ig h t;  then 
jo in ed  in  fm nlly w orship ; then supped and r e t i r e d ,  and thought 
again  over the  sermon® :md w rote down ho ads o f  i t*  Tlien I  c a l­
led  on tho Lord by p ra y e r, and roso and went and jo ined  toi . 
fam ily  worship ag a in . Then I  r e t i r e d  again , and road the 2nd. 
chap. o f  Romans over so v era l timos* Inooneluded tho Sabbath 
w ith  humble con fession  o f  sin® thEinkfulnoss to  God fo r  a c tio n s  
o f  tho S ab b a th ,•*• Thon I committed ray so u l and a l l  ray con­
cerns to  God® and wont to  bod a t  12 o 'c lo c k  a t  n ight*o2
Such woro tho ways o f  tho devout C h r is tia n s  o f  the p e rio d .
Summary S tatem ent
During tho period  I75O and I76O thox^e was q u ie t ly  going on a  movement 
which slow ly d is in te g ra te d  tho a u s te re  r e l ig io u s  c h a ra c te r  o f  S c o tt is h  Sab­
b a ta r ian ism . In to rco u rso  w ith  England® an in c re ase  in  trad e  and commerce, 
th o ■beginnings o f  Modoratiora® and the breakdown o f  K irk Session d is c ip l in e ,  
a l l  ■ co n trib u to d  to  the new trond* E f fo r ts  by tho S oo io tio s  fo r  the Rofoma*
«1* S i m :  °£  .ogga-^ G m m  ia . 2JJSr53. (aiaocow, 1856), p . 107.
62* I b id . fl pp, 8-10,
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tioH o f  Motinoroj tho Praying BoclotioSÿ and tho v ario u s  looa l ro v lv a ls  to  
Gountoraot tho o f  fo o t o f  the  now fo rces  wore n o t adequate* V/hllo Siunday was 
d econ tly  observed in  moot homos» th e re  uas on in c re a s in g  tendency to  rela% 
r ig id  ru le  and standards* Tho Secession o f  17,^5 was a c le a r  in d ic a tio n  tlia t  
a now ago had bogiin—an ago in  which Sabbatarianism  could p lay  no g ro a t p artf 
bu t was forcod to  y ie ld  to  a f ro o r  and more l ib e r a l  s p i r i t*
OlIAPTER XV
SUNDAY QBSEBVAMOE IN SCOTLAND 1760-0800 
PERIOD OF DEFAULT
In 1760 Sootland stood  on tho th re sh o ld  o f  a now ago* Goorgo IXX was 
ho g inn ing  hio long and even t A il ro ig p , and th e  war w ith  Fraiioo was ra p id ly  
n earin g  i t s  completion* Tho oponing o f  th e  Oarron Iron  Works s ig n a lle d  the  
beginning o f  th e  movement from th e  slmplo ag ra rian  v;ay o f  l i f e  to  th e  com­
p le x i t ie s  o f  an in d u s t r ia l i s e d  society#  About I 76O th o  prolonged s tru g g le  
botwoon th e  Moderato and E vangelical p a r t ie s  w ittiin  tho S c o ttis h  Church 
culm inated in  tho  ascendency o f  th e  p r o - r a t io n a l i s t i c  a n t i - e n th u s ia s t ic  
sec tio n  o f  the  clergy* In  such a c u l tu ra l  m ilieu  Sunday observance under­
went some rem arkable tran sfo rm at!o n s as i t  adapted i t s e l f  to  t h i s  now and 
o x c itin g  period* Boforo one can examine in  d e ta i l  how Sunday was observed, 
howevorp i t  i s  n ecessa ry  to  co n sid e r two f a c to r s  dom inating a l l  l i f e  and 
though t—Mode r a t i  sm and I n d u s t r ia l i z a t io n .
Modoratiom
E s s e n t ia l ly  Modoratiom  was on attem pt to  adapt C h r is t ia n i ty  to  the  tone 
o f  e x is t in g  s o c ie ty , and a t  the  ooiïïg time to  tho c u rre n t thought o f  tho 
period*
The lin o  Ithe^ the M oderates took w ith  re fe ren ce  to  
theo logy  was to  adapt i t  to  o rd in a ry  human reason  as 
th e  a r b i te r  o f  a l l  b e l i e f  which the  human mind vme 
bound to  accep t; and in  th i s  a ttem pt i t  was necessa ry  
to  reduce tho O h ris tia n  m yste ries  to  a minimum and 
to  givo f3 ,rst p lace to  the o tH o a l  system which was 
e x tra c te d  from tho O h ris tia n  books. In the case o f  
the O h ris tia n  r e l ig io n ,  as p ro sc r ib in g  a code o f  
conduct fo r  i t s  b e l ie v e rs ,  th e  l in e  was a lso  th a t  
o f  accommodation* Tho standard  o f  O h ris tian  l iv in g
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must be such cio vms com patible w ith  tho  ploaouroa o f  
tho w orld, noooticism  and s p i r i t u a l  oxoitem ent being 
assumed to  bo tho most dangorous onomios o f  a roason- 
ab le  f a i th s
Vîith such a p h ilo so p h ica l background, i t  i s  no t s u rp r is in g  to  d iscover 
th a t  Sabbatarionism  w ith  a l l  i t s  p u rito io lca l ovortonos csmo under tho  d isap ­
p rov ing  oyo o f  Modorate clorgymon# Tho M odoratos, howovor, ohooo to  ignore 
r a th e r  than to  oppose S abbatarian ism  d ire c tly * ^  While thoy  never e x p l i c i t ly  
r e je c te d  tho  thoology o f  tho W estm inster ponfoasion o f  F a ith  concerning th e  
n a tu re  and o r ig in  o f  the O h ris tia n  Sabbath, th ey  p re fe rre d  to  s t r e s s  tho 
u t i l i t a r i a n  value o f  one days ro o t in  seven# Thoir ground fo r  a proper ob- ^
sorvanco o f  Sunday was th e re fo re  more pragpiatio than th e o lo g ic a l ,  showing 
a f f i n i t y  w ith  the  e a r l i e r  ICnoxlon co n cep t,^
Tho Moderates fre q u e n tly  mentioned tho p ra c t ic a l  values o f  Sunday obser­
vance in  th e i r  w r it in g s , W illiam  loo oilman o f  Gflasgow in  a sermon e n t i t l e d ,
"Tho O bligation  and Roaeonablonoso o f P u b lic  W orship", emphasized t l i i s  a sp ec t 
o f  Moderate te ach in g ,
ÂB th e  I n s t i tu t io n  o f  th e  Sabbath and assem bling fo r  
Public  Worship have a lre ad y  boon shewn to  Imvo a n a tu ­
r a l  tendency to  improve tho m orals and mm nor o o f  man­
k ind , lo t  on in s t i t u t i o n  bo h ig h ly  u so û iî bo re g u la r ly  
observed by the l^igher, as w ell as by tho low er, ranks 
o f  men; by the younger, as w oll as by the older* Lot 
i t  over bo considorod th a t  tru e  p o lic y , tru o  p a tr io tis m , 
f r ie n d sh ip , and bonefloonoe to  men, good-raanners, and 
a deference to  human a u th o r ity —a l l  concur w ith  the 
p r in c ip le  o f  du ty  as C h r is t ia n s , to  engago us to  ob- 
sox'vonoo and revoronoo tho Wrd *s Day, and n o t forsako 
tho assem blies fo r  C h r is tia n  worship which a re  held  
on th a t  day ,^
o f  developments talcing p lace  under the  d ire c tio n  o f  Mode r a t i  sm.
2 . Of, B la ik io 's  observation  th a t  "tho f a u l t  w ith  tho Modoratos i s  no t so much 
th a t  e v an g e lic a l t r u th  la  opposed, as th a t  i t  i s  igno red", W illiam B la ik io ,
Tho P reachers o f  S c o tland from the  S ix th to  tho H inetoonth Gontury (Edinburgh,
1888), p , 219#
5 . Soo abovG,pp. 2- 5 ,
4 . VJilliam Loochifjan, Sermons (landon , I 789) ,  v o l. I ,  pp. 420-1, Gp, a lso  p p .4^6-]
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Exproosing s im ila r  sen tim en t, Hugh B la i r ,  m in is te r  o f S t. (f ile s  from 17^8 to  
1800 oûidÿ " I t  must a t  tho samo tim e, bo agreeab le  to  ovory humane mind to  
tliln k , th a t  one day in  soven i s  a l lo t t e d  fo r  ro o t to  tho poor from th o ir  
d a ily  labours*"^ Adcmi Smith spoko in  corresponding  termss "Rest assured  
th a t  the  Sabbath as a p o l i t i c a l  i n s t i t u t i o n  i s  o f  inootim ablo valuo indepen­
d e n tly  o f  i t s  olaiffi to  d iv in e  a u t h o r i t y , W h e n  an a ttem pt was made to  op era te  
s t i l l s  on Sunday in  h is  p a r is h , George H il l  oxproseod h is  fo o lin g s  in  a  l o t ­
to  r  to  h is  f r ie n d  Aloxqndor O arly lo , Snld H ills  "I am in  p r in c ip le ,  a Sab- 
ba tarioup  vory much confirm ed by my abhorrence o f  tho broach, and in c lin e d  
to  go along w ith  tho sdntim onte o f  tho people amongst whom I l i v e . . .  I  th in k  
1 s h a l l  fo o l m yaolf d isposed to  concur in  any prudent moasuro fo r  p re se rv in g  
in  the minds o f the people th o i r  p re sen t reverence fo r  the Sabbath; w ithou t 
wtrlohp I  boliovop thoy would become ir r e l ig io u s *  & o f  course* p r o f l i g a t e  *\
and f a i t h l e s s ,
Tho Moderates always tempered th e i r  s ta tem en ts  about the p r a c t ic a l  values 
o f  the r e l ig io u s  observance o f  Sunday w ith  a warning a g a in s t  the undue s tro o s  
o f  tho r i t e s  and ceremonies o f  tho  e x te rn a l i n s t i tu t io n s  o f  r e l ig io n .  B la ir
c r i t i c i z e d  those who thought th a t  a s t r i c t  and oorupulouo observance o f  Sun­
day would molcG them more accep tab le  to  God.^ H i l l ,  w hilo e x to l l in g  tho beiK 
f i t s  o f  Sunday observance, cau tioned  ld,s audience to  "bowaro, however, o f
5» Hugh B la ir ,  Sermons (London, 1794), v o l. XV, p , 2^^.
6 , Jolvi Rqos L ife  o f  Adovi Smith (London, 189!5)s p . y4y. Sentim ents comparable 
to  th a t o f  Smith can bo found in  tho fo llow ing  oourcoo: W illiam Oreooh, Edinburgh 
F ug itiv e  Pioces (Edinburgh, I8 I 5 ) , p . 200; David Dalrymplo, Annals o f  Scotland  
(Edinburgh, 1776), v o l. X, p . $9; and Four S hort T ro a tlso s  A gainst Deism, Pur­
sin g  and Swea r in g , Drunkenness, and P ro fanatio n  o f  the Sabbath o r L o rd 's  Day 
(Edinburgh, l ? 4 l ) ,  p . 2 2 . ............................ ' . “
7 . Unpublished MSS l e t t e r  o f  George H il l  to  Alexander C a r ly le . 25 Juno, 1795? 
in  the c o lle c tio n  o f  O a r ly lo 's  l e t t e r s  a t  the  U n iv o rs ity  o f  Edinburgh, K il l  r e ­
quested  the  advico o f  O arly lo  on th i s  s u b je c t, b u t C a r ly le 's  re p ly  doos n o t,
unfo r tu n a te ly , ooora to  have su rv iv ed .
0, B la ir ,  Sormono, v o l. IV, p . 24g,
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rondorlng  the  Sabbath a clay o f  gloom, o f  r e a t r a l n t ,  and o f  w eariness in  
your fa m illo n " .^  Thus tho Moderatoa t r i a d  to  u t i l l z o  tho boot foa tu roo  o f  
tho in o t i tu t io n  o f  tho O h ris tia n  Sabbath w hile  a t  tho oamo tlmo ehying away 
from any p u r i ta n ic a l  n o tio n s  o f  how tho day should bo observed.
By th e i r  own examples the  Moderates sought to  brook down the s o c ia l  
r e s t r i c t i o n s  a sso c ia te d  w ith  Sunday observance, Alexander " Ju p ito r"  O arly lo , 
m in is te r  a t  Inverosk  from 1748-1805, took  p rid e  in  m ain ta in ing  th a t  i t  was 
duo to  th e  more en ligh tened  views o f  th e  Moderate p a r ty  th a t  p ra c t ic e s  once 
frowned upon had become a c c e p ta b le , W ritin g  in  the  Old S t a t i s t i c a l  Account 
C arly le  rem inigoos about the changes ta k in g  p lace w ith  regard  to  Sunday ob­
servance since  tho middle o f  the e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry .
Clergymen, in  thooo days, were sometimes l ib e l le d  fo r  
dancing and p lay in g  a t  cards* even in  p r iv a te  homes;
ao w oll as fo r  shaving o r d re ss in g  th o ir  h a i r ,  o r d in ­
ing  in  a  n e ig h b o u r's  house on tho L ord 's  day* Happily 
those f i c t i t i o u s  v ic e s , an easy  ab stin en ce  from which 
gavG c r e d i t  to  the  whole t r a in  o f  a r t i f i c i a l  v ir tu e s  
in  a  fa lso  and h y p o c r i t ic a l  c h a ra c to r , aro now no moro; 
and olorgyvon and th e i r  fa m ilie s  a re  on tho samo fo o t­
in g  in  re s p e c t to  a l l  Innocen t amusements, w ith  persons 
o f  the  same rank in  m y  o th e r p rofession*
In Ills fa s c in a tin g  Autobiography O arly lo  dem onotratos th a t  ho f o l t  f r e e  to
do many th in g s  on Sunday th a t  tho more s t r i c t  E vangelica ls  would n o t porm it.
Ho wag n o t averse to  t r a v e l l in g  when the occasion demanded i t*  Once ho
managed to  "h itch "  a r id e  from a p ass in g  p o st-chaioo  in  on a ttem pt to g e t
Goorgo Oook, Ifho M fg. o f  th g  Ijate George tf tU  (Ecllnbus-gh, 1820), pp. y /\-%  
Ono should compare hero Ooolc's view on the theology and obsorvanoo o f  Sunday,
Ho appears to  have gono fu r th e r  than tho e a r l i e r  Moderatoo by a s s o r tin g  th a t  
whoever n e g lec ts  the Lord 's Day "s in s  n o t indeed a g a in s t  the fo u r th  oommond- 
montj bu t a g a in s t tho law w rit te n  ontho h e a r t  o f  every  dopondont and i n t e l ­
l ig e n t  being, and a g a in s t  on ordinance which was sanc tioned  by tho f i r s t  
m in is te rs  o f  O h r is t ,  who wore endowed w ith  m iraculous powors, and wore oont 
fo r th  by th e i r  g ro a t M aster to  load mon un to  a l l  t r u t h . " George Oook@ A 
General and H is to r ic a l  View o f  C h r is ti a n i t y (Edinburgh* 1822), v o l. II."™ 
pp. 5s 1- 2 *
10* DBA, v o l. l6g no* I (E dinburgh), pp. See a lso  S om erv ille , My
Own L ifo  (mû Timos, pp. 5T5-6 where s im ila r  viows aro oxprosood.
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to  Glasgow."" O arly lo  a lso  onjoyod h is  o la r o t  on Sunday* and re l is h e d  an
1 oovoning s t r o l l  e o p e o ia lly  whon ho was away from homo."''" In  l a t e r  years  i t  
was Ilia eus tom to  d e lig h t  In  tho good oompony o f  f r ie n d s  and fe llow  m in is te rs  
vdien the so rv iceo  o f  the day were fln lahed*^ '^  I t  has boon contended th a t  
O arly lo , in  the c lo s in g  years  o f  h is  l if e *  l e f t  tho d ischarge  o f  h is  m in is­
t e r i a l  d u tie s  to  an a s s i s t a n t  and sp en t th e  Sabbath a t  the  M usselburgh raco 
oourso. R e liab le  s u b s ta n tia t io n  Of th is  accu sa tio n  has n o t boon found go 
the v e ra c i ty  o f tho s ta tem en t m ust be quostionod#^^
Another source o f  in fo rm ation  about the Sunday h a b its  o f  M oderates I s  
the  "Journal"  o f  R obert Heron* a  young Moderate p ro b a tio n e r x-rho l iv e d  in  
Edinburgh from 1789 to  1798. B oron 's conduct on Sunday would have shocked 
even the  m ildeo t o f  S a b b a ta r ian s . Ono example from "Journal" w i l l  su f­
f ic e  to  show liio f r e e  and easy  a t t i tu d e  toward Sunday observance. On Sunday 
27 th  September* l?89s tho fo llo x d n g  e n try  was mades
Had boon d is tu rb ed  w ith  n o ise  a t  the  door d u ring  the 
n ig h t;  and th e re fo re  d id  no t got up t i l l  n in e , Did 
n o t p ray . Under ray h a i r d r e s s e r 's  bonds f in ish o d  the 
second volume o f  the  C onnoisseur, T r if le d  away tho 
forenoon X'dth P io r r i 'o  Anecdotes o f  Dr. Johnson# the 
Europoan Magazine* & tho Monthly R ev iew ,...A t brocdc- 
fa c ts  howovor* I  road a chaptor* & over a  bowl o f  
b ro th  a t  two o ' c lo ck , an o th e r. Preached in  tho 
afternoon  in  a very  in d if f o r o n t  manner in  tho Gollogo
11. Alexander Oarlylo* Autobiography (Edinburgh, 1861), 5rd> od, ,  pp. 97-8.
Op. a ls o ,  Ruxton Fraser* B t. M ary's o f  Old Montrose (Edinburgh, I 896) ,  p . 216, 
fo r  the a t t i tu d e  o f  ano ther Moderate m in is te r .
12. C a r ly le , Autobiography a pp. 109-4* and 155# E sp e c ia lly  when ho travoLled 
in  England did C arly le  f e e l  f r e e  to  adopt tho more l ib e r a l  customs o f  h is  
Southern neighbourG. O f. pp. l62#8. Thomas S om erv ille , mi o th e r Moderate c le rg y ­
man, makes montion o f  a  t r i p  to  London in  I 769 when ho was " p a r t ic u la r ly  f l a t ­
te re d  by on in v i ta t io n  to  malm one in  the company o f  a c e le b ra te d  l i t e r a r y  
p a rty  a t  a  Sunday's d in n e r" . S om erv ille , My Own Lifo and 'limes, po, l42-U*
19* Oarlylo* Autobiography, pp. 277 and 9^8. Op, a lso  Graham* S o c ia l 
o f  Scotland  in  the E ig h teen th  Gontury* pp. 964-5#
l4 . This accusation  i s  made by K eith  I,cask in  h is  b iography o f  Hugh M ille r  
(Edinburgh* I 896) ,  p . 4 l .  Leask seems to  be tak in g  h is  in fo rm ation  froai somo 
e a r l i e r  work, bu t as tho re  i s  no docum entation, I havo n o t boon ab le  to  tra c e  
i t  any f\.irtho r.
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Ohm’oh, A fte r sermon rode o u t w ith  Mr* )3utterw orth 'o  
son * * .A te a  oold d in n e r * O hattod vrith him and hie 
.fam ily and two fi'iendGS and a f t e r  tea* re tu rn e d  to  
town w ith  h ie  son hoMnd me** ,jfrp te  a  l i t t l e  o f  a 
paper,* * .A fte r  th a t  th is  Jo u rn a l,
Also in te r e s t in g  a re  the Sunday a c t i v i t i e s  o f  Goorgo R idpnth o f
S tito h e l*  Ip hio D iary* xjbich oovors the  years  1755*61* ono can no te  how
a m in is te r  o f  Moderate in fluouoo  oboorvod Sunday in  a  ru r a l  parish*  Although
Riclpath r a r e ly  f a i l s  to  mention th a t  ho has "£îomothi.ng prepared  fo r  tomorrow",
thoro  i s  no suggestion  o f s p e c ia l  p re p a ra tio n  fo r  "tho Holy Sabbath"* On
Saturday  n ig h t ho mentions th a t  ho " s le p t  on tho l a s t  S a tire  o f  Horaco", o r
oven "Salmon's U n iv ersa l T ravollor"*^'^ Tho m in is te r  o f  S t i to h e l  fre q u e n tly
dinoAout on Sunday and enjoyed tho "good doal o f  e n te r ta in in g  ta lk "  around
tho ta b le * " The newspaper, a fo rb idden item  in  S abbatarian  homos, was read
t oon Sunday afte rnoon  or ovening*^'' R ldpath  o ften  a tten d ed  Sunday fu n e ra ls  and 
uood thorn as Ein exouse to  con tinue  hio jou rney  fo r  business o r s o c ia l  reasons. 
Although ho d id  n o t a o tiv o ly  f la u n t  S abbatarion ism , R ldpath  c e r ta in ly  could n o t 
bo c a l le d  i t s  most zealous advocate*
15* R obert Heron, "Jou rnal o f  My Conduct lyGp^pG", (Laing MSB III*M a272), 
U n iv o rs ity  o f  Edinburgh L ib ra ry , ( n . p , ) ,  With th is  compare the e n try  made 
on 20 th  September, 1789. In  o th e r p lace s  Heron m entions talcing walks on Sun­
day, oven du rin g  tho time o f  the morning worship serv ice*  and on 11th July#
1790 no too th a t  he paid  e ig h teen  pence fo r  q liired  horse and enjoyed a r id e  
through the  c o u n try s id e . U n fo rtu n a te ly  th i s  m onuocr^it io  fragm entary  as 
Heron was n o t f a i t h f u l  in  making h is  e n t r i e s .  O therw ise i t  would bo q u ite  
worthy o f  p u b lica tio n *
16. B alfour Paul ( e d .) ,  o f  G g o ^  (Edinburgh#
1922) ,  pp. 24, 26* 29* e tc ,
17# IM â#? PP* 54  and 65 *
18. Ll^jd. ÿ p . 154, Op. a lso  pp. 60* 96# 154# 281# and 565,
19 .  IbM#» P# 92 .
20. I b id ,a pp. 95 and 201 w ith  which compare p . 267 ,
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Iii bo th  thoology and p rac tico *  the re fo ro *  tho Moderato rfiin ie to rs o f  
tho e ig h te en th  oen tury  paved tho way fo r  the  breakdown o f  the  s t r i c t  ob­
servance o f  the  Sabbath. However# ao time passed* sorse began to  have 
qua3jîia about the in c re a s in g  freedom o f  tho noxj age. Leeotean, fo r  example# 
warned h is  l lo to n e rs  th a t  th e re  was reason  to  fe a r  th a t  "we have run from 
one extreme In to  an o th er. In  the room o f  tho b ig o try  and gloom o f  our an-* 
oestorsii wo have aunk in to  a sham eful in d if fé re n c e  to  d iv ine  th ings"*  ■* 
V/hat had boon done# however# could n o t bo undone* and tho o p tim is tic  
ra tio n a lism  o f  the Moderates continued to  bo a determ in ing  f a c to r  in  Scot­
t i s h  Sunday observance u n t i l  tho ro ao tio n  a t  the time o f  the French Revo­
lu tio n *
F,n dxAo t r i a l !  za tio nK43KyÜMrfkAi»
Onco S cotland  had recovered  from tho i n i t i a l  handicap o f  tho Union 
w ith  England in  1707* she s e t t l e d  down to  a s teady  advancomont in  tho 
f io ld o  o f  business and in d u stry *  W ith tho opening o f  tho Oarron Iron  
Works Sco tland  en te red  in to  a  p e rio d  n o t m erely o f  v a s t  expansion in  ag­
r ic u l tu r e  cmd industry#  bu t o f  a  fundam ental revamping o f  her whôlo economic 
and s o c ia l  o rgm iization* The s h i f t  from a s c a t te re d  dom estic economy# 
wherein tho basic  in t e g r i t y  o f  the fam ily  u n i t  x/aa maintainod# to  tho , 
f a c to ry  system# where tho people# m ainly women and ch ild ren#  worked under 
the su p erv is io n  o f  o th e rs  and wore fo rced  to  keep pace w ith  maolxlnory# 
had an immodiato and la s t in g  e f f e c t  on Sunday observanco. Tho probloms 
a r i s in g  from tho a ttem p t to  harmonize an e s s e n t ia l ly  a g ra r ia n -c e n tre d  
Sabbath w ith  the m u l t ip l ic i ty  o f  co m plica ting  fa c to rs  o f  an in d u s t r ia l iz e d
21* Le80Man# Hermons@ v o l. I# pp. 4l^l—15* R obert Wallace# a Modorato 
m in is te r  and contem porary o f  IioecMan* spoke o f  Sunday observance in  the 
fo llow ing  terms in  a  l e t t e r  w r it te n  in  1757* "I approve o f  tho o n tio n t 
method o f  observ ing  the L o rd 's  Day w hether th i s  i s  s t r i c t l y  commanded I 
w i l l  n o t determ ine a t t  p re se n t b u t t  whothor i t  i s  or not X th in k  i t  i s  
vory p r o f i ta b le .  I  n e i th e r  pay nor reço iv e  v i s i t s  on Sunday. I  spend 
most o f  i t  a t t  church o r in  c h e r ish in g  in  my own sou l a  more l iv e ly  sense 
o f  R elig ion  and m o ra lity , I  w ish o th o rs  would fo llow  my oxamplo, (Laing 
MSS# I I ,  620^p U n iv e rs ity  o f  Edinburgh L ibrary)*  p. I 5 .
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po
so c iô ty  a re  s t i l l  being  experienced  by the  Church today ,
Tho f i l r a t  f a i n t  a t l r r ln g o  o f  In d u s tr ia l iz a t io n *  havîGver# d id  n o t havo 
a oom plately u n sa lu to ry  e f f e c t  upon Sunday observance# e s p e c ia l ly  amongot 
the lab o u rin g  people* The e a r ly  fa c to ry  owners o ften  d isp layed  a b en efi­
cen t patornaliqm  towards t h e i r  employees# a tten d ed  worship re g u la r ly , m d 
Gxpooted th e i r  workers to  do the  saiao* A "good c h a rac te r"  was, from the 
fa c to ry  m anager's p o in t o f  viow o f  p e rs o n a lity , a s tro n g  rocoiamondation 
fo r  ouyone seeking  omployment. I f  a  person could supply  a re fe re n ce  from 
a olergymm s ta t in g  th a t  he was a  r o l l e r  a t t  on do r  a t  Sunday w orship tuid 
a  fnitïifV îl member o f  tho Ohuroh# he was more l ik e ly  to  secure  employment 
than the man who had no re l ig io u s  affiliation*'^"-^
David Dale# who opened m il ls  a t  New Lanark in  I785* i s  a  good oxamplo 
o f  a fa c to ry  owner who was p a te r n a l i s t i c  toward h is  em ployees. Dale took 
a pe rso n al i n t e r e s t  in  tho ed u ca tio n a l and re l ig io u s  t r a in in g  o f  the town's 
in h a b ita n ts ,  and in s t i tu te d  a  Sunday School th a t  a l l  the m asters and a s s i s ­
ta n ts  a tten d ed . P rov ision  was made fo r  those o f  indopendont p e rsu as io n , 
and o fte n  sermons wore given in  G aolie fo r  the  H ighlanders employed th o re ,
A sharp  watch was k ep t to  in su re  th a t  Sunday \mo q u ie t ly  and docontly  ob­
serv ed , p a r t ly  beoauEJO o f  r e l ig io u s  concern# and p a r t ly  bocauso the owner 
wanted h ie  employees to  be s u f f i c i e n t ly  r e s te d  to  resumo work on Monday 
m orning. D a le 's  su ccesso r, R obert Owen, wanted a w ider rmige o f  r e c re ­
a t io n a l  f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  h is  workers on Sunday, bu t f in d in g  p u b lic  sentim ent
S2, Henry Ham ilton, The in d u s t r ia l  R evolu tion  in  Scotland (Oxford* 19S2),'■ ^  ■r r iWHWiMni i ,  m fc* tàMilmmitn mewwrnm..!*' ■Wiinw.a.à ?
pp. 108- 50 .
25# H i m  am Hodgkins * Sunday; O h ris tia n  and S o c ia l S lp iiifican ce  (London, I 960 ) ,
"#!' ÜAm f r  w?*w t*. »w-#*w*i»în**iee«*'iinT»rr*w<iwr,*-si^rA '  * <r g if
p . 89ff*
24, OSA, v o l, 15# no* 1 (L anark), pp* - i^O-1, Bee a lso  B towart M ochio's d is ­
cussion  o f  th is  and s im ila r  measures in  The Ohuroh and Soothioh S o c ia l Devel- 
opment (London# i 960 ) ,  p* 7 f f .
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n o t fav o u rab le  to  such innovations#  ho compromised by i n s t i t u t i n g  wGok day
ORd iv e rs io n s ,
In many o tho r p a r ts  o f  S co tland  s im ila r  experim ents in  tho aiipor-* 
v is io n  o f  tho re l ig io u s  and m oral l iv e s  o f  tho employees were undertalcoii* 
When John Ramsay v i s i t e d  a load mine v i l la g o  n ear Garden in  1798? he found 
th a t  th e  company omployed n :fu ll tim e m in is te r  who had a f lo u r is h in g  congre- 
g a tio n . Hi H i  am G il le s p ie , who had a c o tto n  fa c to ry  in  the Barony P a r ish
o f  Glasgow# engaged a  m aster to  teach  tho oM ldren  through tho week, and sup­
p o rted  a  p lace  fo r  p u b lic  w orship which the people ro g u la r ly  a t te n d e d ,^7 
A fter tho A doIphi'C otton M ill a t  Donne was p laced  under the d ire c t io n  o f  
Benjamin F lunders, a p ro v is io n  was mad© fo r  r e l ig io u s  in s tru c tio n #  wi th  the  
r e s u l t  th a t  the  lo c a l m in is te r  noted  a s t a r t l i n g  improvement in  the  e x te rn a l 
decorum o f  the  c o m m u n i t y , T h u s  In  many in s ta n c e s  the  f i r s t  e f f e c t s  o f  the 
In d u s t r ia l  R evolution encouraged Sabbath observance# and brought many people 
under th© guidance and su p erv is io n  o f  the Ohuroh,
25* R obert Owen# A Hew View o f  S o c ie ty (London# 1618), 4 th  ed,# p%), 77-8. 
"The Sabbath"# sa id  Owen# "in many p a r ts  o f  S co tlan d # i s  n o t now a day o f  in ­
nocent and c h ee rfu l re c re a tio n  to  the lab o u rin g  man; nor con those who a re  
confinod a l l  th e  week to  sed en ta ry  occupations f r e e ly  partalco, w ith o u t cen­
su re , b f  tho a i r  and e x e rc ise  to  which n a tu re  in v i te s  them, and which th o ir  
h e a lth  demands". I b i d , , p , 78 , In 1828, Abram Oombe, in flu en ced  by Owens's 
te ach in g , o rgan ised  the  O rb iston  S e ttlem en t near B e l ls h i l l*  The working 
people wore freo  to  follow  th e i r  o rd in a ry  occupations o r  eeek th e i r  omi 
amuGonient on Sunday, The oxperim ent v?as sh o r t  liv ed  and came in  fo r  much 
c r i t ic is m  from S abbatarian  so u rc e s . See NBA, v o l. VI (B o thw ell), pp. 780-2; 
and Prank Podmore, R obert O w ^ ^  Biography (iondon, 1906), v o l. I I ,  p . 568 ,
26, JoM Ramsay, and Scotganon gi© m.Æhte©nth O o n j^  (Edinburgh,
1888), v o l. I I ,  pp. 521- 5 .
27* OSA, v o l. 12, no, X (Barony o f  Glasgow), p . I l6 f li ,
28 , OSA, v o l, 20,: no . I l l  (K ilaadock), pp. 88-9#
29 . Op. a lso  QBAfl v o l. 20, no. VII (S o rn ), p . IGO; OSA, v o l. l4 ,  no* XXXII 
(Gonoby)p p . 451; and OSA, v o l. l4 ,  no. XXXIII (L in lith g o w ), pp. 5p4-5
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NovortholQorj# i t  was no t long u n t i l  thooo b o n o fic ia l o f  fo o ts  began 
to  wear off#  Ab the  g u lf  between employer mid employee beooiae g re a te r ,  
the in flu en c e  o f  the form er over the  l a t t e r  tended to  be le s s  s ig n if ic a n t#
The cou n try sid e  was soon f i l l e d  w ith  the "base d o g en 'ra te  dregs o f  yonder 
smoky town"# as the p o e t John S tru th o rs  expressod i t . V J h e n  the  01É 
S ta t io t i o a l  Account was w r it te n  ( c .  1795) many o f  the w r i te r s  boro w itn essMl ■# I .I.ipi l(pi ;ui Ml t ■■Ik r" » V
to  the dram atic changes tak in g  p lace  In Stuiday h ab its  as  a  r e s u l t  o f  indus­
t r i a l i z a t io n #  The m iners a t  Duddingcton, fo r  example, worked th re e  days 
and then sp en t the r e s t  o f  the  week "in  a b so lu te  id le n e s s ,  o r in  s o t t i s h  
indulgonce"#^^ Hhen R obert Haldane v is i te d  Montrose in  1797 ho was sad­
dened by the  m u ltitu d e  o f  young ch ild re n  who were se n t to  tho lo c a l co tton  
facto ry#  n eg lec ted  by th o i r  p a re n ts , and pe rm itted  to  crowd tho s t r e e t s  
on S u n d a y . W h o  ro v er m anufacturing  se ttle m e n ts  developed Sunday observ - 
tïnco g ra d u a lly  d ec lin ed .
As in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n  in c reased  Sunday work became moro common* In an 
ag ra ria n  s o c ie ty  tho Church had boon ab le  to  d ea l w ith  th is#  b u t w ith  now 
in d u s try  sp rin g in g  up# i t  found i t s e l f  unable to  cope w ith  groups o f  people 
who were encouraged o r fo rced  to  labour on Sunday, In 1772, fo r  oxaoiplQ? 
i t  was re p o rte d  to tho K irk Session o f  O orriden th a t  the nearby coal works 
o f  Grange had worked on the  p rev ious Sunday# and " th a t evon the cart-ho rooo  
were employed c a r t in g  b r ic k s , and o th e r  m a te r ia ls  to  a f i r e  engine"* Members
50 .  John S tru thors#  The Poor Man's Sabbath (Glasgow, 1805)@ 2nd ed#,  p . 7*
Soo a leo  Jolm G a lt 's  Annals o f  tho P arlsha  pp. 3.77*^ 81 fo r  h is  d e sc r ip tio n  
o f  the f i c t io n a l  v i l la g e  o f  O ayenvillo#
51 . 08A, v o l. 10# no. m ill (D uddingston), p . 584,
52 . A lexander Haldane # Tho l iv e s  o f  R obert Haldano o f A irthrey# and o f  His
W MA I »ïSt*-nn. r — KMV *tm*  « my*#*# ^  .ktfÆ w âiUfiiiuH-, ^jrfi-dcsd^WjLt ,  **#=*# *r»Wiir»T.Uf
B rother Jainos Alexander Haldane (Edinburgh, 18% ) « 2nd ed*« p.  148*
55* Geo, fo r  example# 08A* v o l. 5 , no# XXXI (O a th o a rt) , p* 556 ; OSA, vol* 20,
n e l I I I  (Kilmadook), p* 8 7 ff ; Sââ? vol* 5 ? ’’^ o* I,XIV (B o n h ill) , ppT ^48-9 ;
OHA, v o l. 15# no. XXIX (Dunfexnjiiine), p . 4T9i OSAa v o l. l4 ,  no. XVII (Govaii),
p . 107ff; and OHA, v o l. 8, no. V III (O arluko), p . 1% .
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o f  the  congregation  complained th a t  they wore being p laced  a t  an economic 
disadvantago by those who worked seven days* The Session  agrood to  summon 
tho "Sabbath b reakers"  to  hoar th o i r  reasons fo r  the n e c e s s ity  o f  such labour* 
Only a  few o f  tho mon summoned "compeared" and thooo who d id , upon tho 
promise th a t  thoy would no t work on Sunday a g a in , wore dism issed w ithou t 
any d is  o ip  U n ary  ac tio n  • ^
Another in te r e s t in g  case o f  Sunday work occurred  in  I 78I  when tho 
P re sb y te ry  o f  Dumbarton was faced  w ith  a s im ila r  problom in v o lv in g  tho 
p r in te d  c lo th  f a c to r ie s  a t  Oordalo# Dalquhurn, and O ardross. Because 
p rev ious warnings a g a in s t tho w atering  o f  c lo th  on Sunday had been ignored , 
tho P resb y te ry  in tim a ted  th a t  a l l  hho took p a r t  in  th is  a c t i v i t y  would bo 
doniod Ohuroh p r iv i le g e s .  I f  t h i s  proved to  be in e f f e c tu a l  an appeal to  
the c i v i l  c o u rts  was to  bo mado.25 The w a terin g  o f  c lo th  n e v e r th e le s s  
continuod# and tho c i v i l  c o u rts  roiDused to  in te r f e r e  in  tho m a tte r . Find­
in g  them selves in  an em barrassing  p o s i t io n , the P resb y te ry  f i n a l ly  decided,
"as to  the a f f a i r  o f  Dalquhurn P r in tf ie ld #  tho P resb y te ry  having considered  
tho sEmio, agree to  r e t i r e  i t  from th o i r  M inutee"*^^ Tho Stmday labour con­
tin u ed  un abate  d-'^a testim ony to  tho chmigo in  s p i r i t  o f  the new age, and to  
the i n a b i l i t y  o f  tho old to  suppress i t .
54 . G arrldon K irk Session R ecords, ly th  Docember and 20 th  Decembor# 1772. Goo 
a lso  Thomas Salmon, Borrowstounoss and D i s t r i c t  (Edinburgh, I91 5 )» p . 448, In 
I 806 in  connection w ith  the runn ing  o f  a  s tag e  coach in  Edinburgh on Sunday tho 
testim ony wao given th a t "At g lashousos, ironw orks, c o a lp i ts ,  which a re  d ra ined  
by otoam en g in es , and a t  g re a t  d i s t i l l e r i e s ,  many se rv an ts  aro employed on Sun­
days, w ith o u t any in to rfo ro n c e  o f  tho c i v i l  ra a g ls tra to " . Seo C ourt o f  Sossion 
P ap e rsB v o l. 46lj, "Memorial fo r  James Douglas V intner and Pootm aster a t  the 
BlackbtAll Inn# E dinburgh ,. .A g a in st W illiom S c o tt, P ro c u ra to r -F is c a l o f  tho 
S h e r i f f  C ourt o f  Edinburgh", (Edinburgh, I 6O6 ), p* l 6 ,
55* Eunice Murray, The Ohurch o f  Ga rd ro ss and I t s  Min io te r s a p . I 52* Those 
p r i i i t f io ld s  were e s ta b lish e d  in  17§8 and a t  the timo o f  tho w r it in g  o f  the 
QSA wore re p o rte d  to  have omployed 995 peo p le . Soo OSA, v o l. 5» uo, LXIV 
(B o n h lll) , p . 445 ,
56 . M urray, o^* c i t . , p . I 52*
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Having b r ie f ly  sketched the tren d s  o f  Modoratiam and I n d u s t r ia l iz a t io n ,  
i t  i s  now in  o rder to  proeoed to  an o x aa in a tio n  o f  tho o ffo o ts  o f  thoso 
movornoDta in  d i f f e r e n t  p a r ts  o f  S co tland . This can bo done by survoying 
tho ohangGB talcing placo in  ( l )  Glasgow# (2 ) Edinburgh# and ( 5 ) o th e r  areas 
o f  S co tlan d .
(1 ) Sunday Observance in  Glasgow
V is ito rs  to  Glasgow in  tho e a r ly  1760 's  wore h ig h ly  im pressed w ith  
tho re l ig io u s  atmosphere th a t  pervaded tho c ity *  Tho Govononting s p i r i t  
had always been the  k een est in  the  West, and ono o f  tho o u ts tan d in g  charac­
t e r i s t i c s  o f  th is  s p i r i t  was a  d e s ir e ,  o r moro c o r re c t ly ,  a passion  fo r  
the " s a n c t i f ic a t io n  o f  the  Sabbath", Bishop Pocoke, who catno to  Glasgow 
in  1760, gave the  fo llow ing  com plim entary summary o f  h is  im pression o f  tho 
Sabbath ho sp en t th o ra ,
Thoy perform d iv ine  s e rv ic e  in  a  moat dooont and solemn 
manner# chan ting  th e  liyrnns and s in g in g  the psalms Gscv 
trem oly w ell insomuch th a t  1 th in k  I  novor saw d iv ine  
o f f ic e s  perform ed w ith  such r e a l  o d if io a t io n .  The 
people hero and a t  P a is le y  koop Sunday w ith  g ro a t s t r i c t ^  
n o ss . They a l l  a t te n d  d iv in e  so rv ic e , and a re  n o t a l ­
lowed to  walk o u t on a  Sunday in  company, fhoy havo no
holydayo and th i s  p re se rv es  thorn p e r f e c t ly  sober and in -
duatriouD# and i f  i t  could bo k o p t to ,  i t  i s  c e r ta in ly  
a  v cr^  good re g u la t io n , oven in  a  p o l i t i c a l  p o in t  o f  
viow .27
In 1764 Thomas Reid confirmed th i s  wlion he re lu o tc n t ly  adm itted  th a t G lao-
wegians appeared to  bo more r e l ig io u s  than Aberdonians, a lthough  ho complciinod
th a t  th i s  tended to  givo Glasgow a  "gloomy e n th u s ia s t ic a l  c o s t" ,2 8  c r i t i c a l
oyo o f  Jolm V/oBley d iscerned  th a t  Glasgow poosessod much o f  tho "form o f  r e ­
l ig io n " , evon though he g re a t ly  fe a red  th a t  i t s  "power" was very  much on tho
57. Paniei Komp (ocu), ,;fowo ia^sooUwij, } j i ^  M  Bisfesâ E22S!S.*
i M S l  s £  MoMi (EtUnbiU'gh, 1887), v o l. I ,  p . 31.
580 Thomas Roid, Hprku (Edinburgh, 1849)# 2ïîd o d ,, p* 4o,
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39wane *
In 1765# howovor# an ovont took plaoo th a t  was to  havo a c a ta ly t ic
o f  fo o t on the  break up o f  tho s t r i c t l y  obaorvocl G-laogow Sabbath* I t  had
long boon a  custom to  havo "com purgators" o r "b u iW rn illio s"  p a tro l  tho
s tre e ts #  e s p e c ia l ly  during  the timo o f  worship# to  onsuro th a t  no one was
o u t w alk ing , Even thooo who had few r e l ig io u s  p r in c ip le s  deomod i t  ad v isab le
to  remain indooro ra th e r  tbmi tem pt the  w ra th  o f  ono o f  tho b a il l ie u *  On
9til Juno# 1765# however, two re sp e c ta b le  Glasgow m erchants dared to  walk
on Glasgow Green d u ring  the hours o f  w orsh ip , m d wore a r re s te d  and f in e d
ten pounds B oots, Tho charge a g a in s t  thorn was "tho prophanation o f  Sab-
ba th  day mid w alking in  pub llok  p laces  fo r  p leasu re  and re c re a tio n  on th a t
day in  time o f  P u b lick  HoroW .p"*^ Tho men, P e te r  Blackburn and R obert
Bcott# took th e i r  case to  the  Oourt o f  Session  and won a d ec is io n  a g a in s t
tho Glasgow m a g is tra te s  fo r  on "unv/arrmited e x e rc ise  o f  a u th o r i ty " , thus
Inb rin g in g  tho compurgatory system to  on ond*
V/ith the powor o f  tho m a g is tra te s  curbed# i t  wqb n o t long u n t i l  pooplo 
bocmiie more d a ring  in  w alking abroad on Sunday* In o rd e r to  s to p  th i s  and
59 , Thomas Jackson (od*)# Jou rn a l o f  John Hosiery ( London, IpOy)? vol* I I I ,  
p* 198, Jlurlng the  years  17^5-6 Hiilicvv LoecWon o f  Glasgow could count on 
a la rgo  a ttendance  a t  M.s Sunday evening lo c tu reo  by s tu d en ts  and tovms- 
people* Looohmcui# Sermons# vol* I ,  p* 79*
40, "U nextracted P rocesses o f  the  C ourt o f  Session" lo c a ted  in  S c o tt is h  Record 
OffioGg Edinburgh (Adams-Dal, B /4 /6 4 ), Tho p leas  on b e h a lf  o f  both  partloG  
molce in te r e s t in g  read in g  fo r  anyone conoerned In fo llow ing  up th e  su b je c t o f  
Babbath le g i s la t io n .  As those  reco rds were never p r in to d  one must road the  
o r ig in a ls  a t  tho Record O ffic e ,
41, There has boon much confusion  as to  the  date  o f  the c e s sa tio n  o f  th is  
compurgatory systom in  Glasgow* Graham n o te s  th a t  th i s  "tyx’onn ioal p ra c tic e  
wao continued t i l l  I7OO" in  h is  Bocigl L ife o f  .3 got land in  the  E ig h teen th
P* 137fl.i. His source fo r  th i s  infoxmiation i s  given as the  NBA, v o l. 
VI, p* 231* This reforencop howovor, s t a t e s  only  th a t  tho p ra c t ic e  continued  
" u n t i l  about tho middle o f  tho c en tu ry " . O bviously Graham secured  the in f o r ­
mation about tho dato 178O elsew here thmi the NBA, Most l ik e ly  ho found th e  
d a te  1780 in  Jo to  Strang# Glasgow, and I t s  a iu b s^ londo iig  IO5 6 ) ,  p . and
m istak en ly  p u t down the NBA re fe re n ce  as the u ltim a te  source o f  h is  in fo r ­
m ation *
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a t  tho 00530 time to  circum vent tho Oourt o f  80 go Ion ru ling#  tho m aglo tratoo  
In 178^1 p e ti t io n e d  tho fo u rteen  In co rp o ra tio n s  o f  'rradesraon in  tho c i t y  to  
appo in t 0510 man froin th o ir  number to  p a tro l  tho s tro o to  on Sunday, Thoro 
wore to  bo fo u r d iv ie lo n o  o f  searchers#  oaoh group accompanied by a peace 
o f f ic e r
fo r  tlio purpose o f  r e p o r t in g  to  th e  M ag is tra tes  the noiaes# 
d e s ig n a tio n s5 and placoo o f  abode o f  every person who 
s h a l l  appear upon tho S tr e e ts  o r Lanas o f  th i s  c i t y  in  
crowds fo r  id lo  or l ic e n t io u s  p u rposes, th a t  e fC eotual 
measures may be taimn fo r  c o n v ic tin g  and punish ing  
every o f  fonder w ith  utaîiost r ig o u r  o f  the  law,
I t  should bo notod th a t  tho sea rch e rs  o f  176^1 were moro lim ited  in  power 
than tho "bum -baillio s"  o f  e a r l i e r  tim es, Thoir duty was to  break up tho 
crowds th a t  th rea ten ed  to  d is tu rb  tho peace and q u ie t  o f  tho toxm, and n o t 
to  s top  a l l  vialking on Sunday* ÎI0 reco rd  o f  tho success o f  th is  v en tu re  has 
been p rese rv ed , h .it o th e r evidence suggests  th a t  G-laogow had some form o f  Sun­
day p a t r o l l in g  up to tho second decade o f  tho nine toon th  contury,'^^^
By 1790 the moto^iiorphosis o f  tho Glasgow Sunday was com plete, VJhon 
R obert Boron v is i te d  Glasgow in  1792 he found th a t  i t s  c i t iz e n s  showed vory 
l i t t l e  reg a rd  fo r  Sabbath observance. H eron 's account o f  a tyipical l o r d ’s 
Day# a lthough  lengthy# i s  worthy o f  in s e r t io n  as i t  d ram atises the chango 
th a t  had taken p lace  s in ce  Bishop Poooko v i s i t e d  thoro in  I76O,
As I  proceeded# I  saw some in s ta n c e s  o f  tho lic e n ce  o f  
a  Glasgow Sunday, Tho tlmio was# when tho in h a b ita n ts  
usod to  a o n c ti iy  the  L ord 's  day w ith  p e c u lia r  so lem nity , 
oven w ith  a degree o f  s u p e r s t i t io u s  -vovoronco* Mono
42, In the  Rgiio r t  F^rom Select. Üomiïiittoe tho Obeoryanco o f  t he  ^ Sabbath  Day 
published  in  1832# tho Rev, EUncan Macfarlmi o f  Ronfrow s ta te d  th a t  the prac™ 
tic o  o f  p a tro l l in g  the s t ro o ts  o f  Glasgow by e ld e rs  oïkI o th o r concerned c i t i ­
zens continued " t i l l  w ith in  a dozen years ago", ( i ,e *  XBSO), Of. p , 229 o f  the 
r e p o r t .  Ho i s  n o t very  c e r ta in  in  bds testimony# b u t from what he says i t  i s  
lilco ly  th a t  he i s  r e f e r r in g  tr> tho e f f o r t s  o f  B ocietios fo r  the Reformation ■ 
o f  Manners th a t  f lo u r ish e d  b r ie f ly  a t  th e  end o f  the  o ig h to en th  and beginning 
o f  tho n in e to e n th  c e n tu r ie s .  Sea bolow ,pp .127-8,
4 3 , H arry lumodon# H is to ry  o f  tho Skin.nor sa and Glovo rs  o f  Glasgow ■
(Glasgow, 1957)# P» BOtVi, Tho t r ’adeoraon kppeS ^^o  have boon urianimouo in  th e ir  
su p p o rt o f  tho m a g is tra te s ' p o t i t io n .  Op, James and R alston Moss ( o ds , ) ,  The 
In co rp o ra tio n  o f  Daîœra o f  Glasgow (Glasgow# 1946), 2nd. od,# p , 75# Qi)d H arry 
Bums don mid H, Aiken# H is to ry  o f tho Hasimoiimien o f  G-lasmw (P a is le y , 1912),
pp. 141-2.
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la igh t nog loo t due a tten d an ce  a t  ohuroh^ none m ight ' 
Buuntor oaro lo fjs ly  th rough th© B tre e tss  co n v iv ia l 
enjoyment could bo indu lged  in# on ly  undor the  mask 
o f  ro llg ;lo n ,4,.ihoüo daye a re  past*  In the p ro g ress  
o f  I t s  population# indue try# and refinem ent# Glaagow 
has lo s t  much o f  i t o  a n c ie n t p ie ty ,  A ll ranks o f  
i t o  in h a b ita n ts  ooera now to  co n sid e r Sunday as a  
day they  may la w fu lly  d ed ica te  to  omueemont. Tho 
more viorthloos and l ic e n t io u s  p a r t  o f  tho labour­
in g  a r tiz m is  spend the. evening o f  a Saturday# a l l  
Sunday# and the  fox^enoon o f  Monday# in  th a t  d is ­
s ip a tio n  mid r io t#  tho means o f  which# the wages o f  
the  fox'ogoing week have enabled thorn to  purchase# 
Those o f  th is  c la s s  whoso manners a re  somewhat le s s  
p ro f lig a te #  make Sunday excu rsions in to  tho country# 
v i s i t  v jith  t h e i r  f r ie n d s  and aoquaintances# and 
cheer thomsolvos w ith  a d in n e r more com fortable 
than ordinary* There i s  y e t a  th ir d  d iv is io n  o f  
mon in  tho some s itu a tio n #  who indeed go to  church 
fo r  some p a r t  o f  the  day# and perhaps road a pago 
o r two o f  the  b ib le#  o r some o th e r pious book e\t 
homo p bu t th in k  i t  reaso n ab le  to  givo tho f a r  g re a te r  
p a r t  o f  tho day to  amusemont o f  what thoy deem an 
ham  lo ss  n a tu re . The' m m ufao tu rers  and merchants# 
i f  ob ligod to  spend th e  forenoon in  th o i r  counting  
rooms# a point#  hovrovex*# o f  a p p ro p ria tin g  the
afboxmoon and evening to  co n v iv ia l onjoymont#—  
w ith  a b s tra c tio n  o f  s h o r t  in te rv a l#  in  which r i s ^  
ingj) in  gay s p i r i t s ^  .from tho tab le#  they  r e p a ir  
to  tho Tontine Oof foo House to  t a lk  over the  nows 
o f  tho day# and the tra n s a c tio n s  o f  the  wook# and 
to  molce up p a r t ie s  fox' supper# ox* fo r  some iiUtm'o 
d in n e r. If#  happily# n o t de tainod  by business  in  
tho forenoon# they  make p a r t ie s  to  r id e  o u t in to  
the country# and to  dine a t  somo in n , ox* perhaps 
a t  tho v i l l a  o f  some fx'iond# o r o f  the  ra m b le r 's  
ovTn* Tho d inner io  a  gay one; tho c o n v iv ia l i ty  
being  nowioo# commonly re tu rn#  in  t ip - to p  s p i r i t s #  
to  town.-*'"-Thosq r e s tr a in e d  by tho s a n c t i ty  o f  the 
day# and the p a r ty  olo-rko# shopmen# and appx'on- 
tio o s  malOT th is  no le s s  a  day o f  reox'oation than 
th o ir  m aster's. On the  Sunday# tho  c lo rk  cukI tho 
shop-mon h ir e  h o rse s# p u t on boots and spux*o# and 
s a l l y  o u t l ik e  so many Im ighto ox*rant# to  e x h ib i t  
them selves as gen t Ionian# on tho 'n3.ghways# mid a t  
tho inns and oountx'y v i l la g e s .  Having b u t ono day 
i.n soven# on which to  a c t  th i s  h igh  charac te r#  
they  aro w il l in g  to  malfio the  most o f  th a t  seven th  
day* Thoy acco rd in g ly  r id e  ou t in  the  most 
iouo manner# i f  they  have boon le a rn in g  to  s i t  on 
horseback# b e sp a tte r  tho fo o t passengers!, a cco s t 
and abuse every  c i v i l  strangox'* they  may- .happen to
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moetp got drunk a t  tho Inns# swear a t  tbs land­
lord and waitors# and retu rn  homewards in a l l  
the glory of drunkonnqss# vulgarity# and inso^^ 
lonoG.44
Even hofox'o Hox'on im 'co h is  coloux’iVil but slanted account# an anonymous 
pamphleteer wao lamenting the breakdown o f Sunday obsox'vancG in Glasgow, Tho 
dramatic changes th a t had talwn place were pox’ti'ayed by moons of a conversa­
tion between a local nitizon and a former .res id en t who had returned in 178? 
a fte r  on absence of f i f ty  yoa:rs# After a longtljy discussion of tho raucous 
a c tiv it io s  o f Saturday night# the co.nvex*sation . loads in to  a description of 
Bun day itself,'^^'^ Groups of children run and play in the s tre e ts  during tho 
time o f w o r s h i p , A d u l t s  are engaged in carrying water from the town wells 
and performing othox* household ta sk s .^^ 7 The Tontine Qoffeo House i s  f i l le d
% , Robert Heron# Obsm'vations Made in  a Journey Through tho Weste rn  Oountieo 
AiS aooM W . M  Mm (faR h# 1799)? S ndJ'edr, v o l. I# pp. 581-3.
Fox' a la te r#  but o iin ilar account o f  a Glasgow Sunday in  the la to  o ightoenth  
century soo, Btrang, Glasj^gw mi_d 0WlÊ; PP* 4 ? ?  ^md SgOih. Compare a lso ,
QBA. vol* 5? no, XXXVII (Glasgow)# p* 555) John"Struthors, Poetical Works and 
Autebipgrgphy (Ixindon, IBgO), v o l, pp. Ixxvi^vii; and John ÏXmlop, Auto-
biojLvaphy (London, 1952)? P* 5*
45, Tho tedHPX and P resen t S ta te , o f  Glappiov? C ontrasted, A Dream Who re in  Several
B a l m a  Pi! a £  M e  2m i  B m m S i k :  Mentionod
(Glasgow, 1787)# pp. 6-7, Tho newspapers of the period oubstontiato th is  p ic­
ture o f a Saturday night In Glasgow, "On Saturday night and Sunday morning 
the stviGoto in tho west end of town vjore disturbed by a s e t  o f lawloos end d is­
orderly  pooplo* many of whom were in tho hab it of sa ilo rs " , Glasgow Gourior,
25th  October, 1791* Op, also Glasgow poux^ipr# 12th November, 1791? 15th  Novem­
ber, 1791, and 20th ikcombor, l? 9 l,
3 ^  Former and Presen t  S ta te o f Glasgow Oontraatod & o,# p. 12. The magi a -  
tra to a  froquen tly  le g is la te d  ag a in s t such a c t iv i ty  on Sunday* In 1781, fo r ox- 
omplo, they ru led " th a t a l l  p a ren ts  and man to rs  sh a ll do th e ir  u tiîo st to pre­
vent th p ir  oliildx'on and approntioeo from going about in  an id le  manner on Sun­
day# and partiou lax 'ly  fx’om appearing in  tho Kti'oots ox' c loses during d ivine 
se rv ice , tho M agistrates being determined to  punish a l l  ouch offenders in  "the 
most Gxomnlary manner". See Glaf.r^'7 Mex'cu:ey, 22nd November, 1781, This Act
was repeated in  I783 and 1786, With th is  compare Qlaapmi Courier, 26th Api'il,
3.7P2 . I
I f e  ïssm s. mÉ. ESSâSSi ’âîai&  2Ê aXaBgow Oontraatod» p. 1!>. Cpi GlaBMpw
Morpurylp 25th  December, 1783» where tho watering of horses during divin© service 
i s  a tr ip t ly  forbidden.
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w lth businogo roon drinking ooffoe and reading nowspapore or lo tto rg .^G  At
tho olooo o f  tho day pooplo s t r o l l  about# stand in  gx*oupn and talk# or lis to n
*^0to  tho m illtax'y band perform on Glasgow Groan, The oonvox'sation io  conclu do d 
w ith a p lea  th a t Sunday Schools bo in o titu to d  to i'omody tho s i tu a t io n .
In the newly found fx'oodom o f  Glasgow thoro wao no stigtaa a ttached  
to  Sunday tra v e llin g . In 1783 the Glasgow Mercury advertised  th a t  a  coach 
fo r C a r lis le  and London would leave "every Sunday# 'Tuesday# and Thu'rsday 
evenings a t  e ig h t o ' c l o c k " * 5 9  g y  17B7  one could trav e l to Edinburgh# PW.oley, 
Groonookp and various o ther p l a c o o , 5 1  The so c ia l columns o f the newspapers 
frequen t ly  ca rried  such items as the follovrings "On Sunday arriv ed  a t  Btar 
Inn Capt, M'Quoen and hady";^^’ or "Sunday afternoon l..t. General Box'd Adaia 
Gordon s e t  out from the Abbey to  v i s i t  tho fo r ts  and garrisons in  tho north",'^^ 
Tho road from Dumbarton to  Glasgow# pax 'tiou larly  in good weather# wao crowded 
on Sunday uo pooplo exorcised th o ir  r ig h t  to  tra v e l whon and whore thoy 
ploasod, ‘Thiio wao precious and none o f  i t  could be wasted by brooking ono'o
48, The Pox'mer and P resen t S ta te  o f Glasgow Contras tod# n, 12, On, Grlaeggw
Merouryg 25rd July# 1778* Robert Pease# an Snglioliman ti 'o v e llin g  in  Scotland
in  1795? notod what ho saw a t  tho Tontine Ooffee House one Sunday in  Docomber 
o f th a t  year, "VIo arrived  a t  Glasgow arid went to  eux? old Inn the T o n tin e .,, .  
Almost a l l  tho English# Bcotch# and I r i s h  Papers ax'o talœn in  here* a ltho  i t  
wao Q Sunday there might bo 2 o r gOO Persons in  i t " .  P eter harbor (od.)# "Jour* 
na l o f a T raveller in  Scotland 179'>-96"? S c o ttish  H is to ric a l Review# vo l,
XXXVI (April# 1957)? p . 41, ' -------------------------------------
49* The Former and P resen t S ta te  o f Glasgow Contrasted# a , 9* Sunday concerto
.Wvïvti— * ««Æ ».bK iaÉ*.,^.i3*rw  i t ’s,.-.!. . rfcjWm » >  i irm w k lW Ik W i.K m rk # ' t /
wore n o t a n inetoenth-contury  innovation# fo r  m ilita ry  music was played in Glas« 
gow and o ther p a rts  o f Scotland during th is  period . S o ld iers often  d r i l le d  and 
marched on th a t day. Soo G^^ggw Mprcury# 10th September, 1778# p. 287*
50* Glasgow Mox'oux'y# 5 th  August# 1784.
51* N athaniel Jones# Jones* D irectory or UaoiApl Pocket Companion fox' tho Year 
1 Æ [ \Glaai;pw, 108?), pp. 84 .0 . See a lso  Jotags.' togg Aw 1%82, pp. 81-2,
fo r  a l i s t in g  o f the various stages a rr iv in g  axed departing  a t  Glasgow*
52* Glasgow Oourior# 9 th  July# 1793*r>p*ra»#.j*r.WîîiTrar*^» V  *' '  '
55* GlgsGpw C^U'ior# 4 th  August# 1792* Seo a lso  Glasgow Courier# Ip th  Fobru- 
ary# 1795? 10th Ilovombor# 1791? and 8 th  Dooombor# i f p l  fox' o thor s im ila r  ex­
amples*
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joux'Poy to  x’GBt OD Sunday, Xt v/o.s fax' o a a io r to  bx'oalc tho Sabbath and tra v o l .5 4
Othor actlv iltloG  can bo oitod* B arbers woro a c tiv e  a t  th o ir  occupatioDS 
OD Sun day# and the  s tre o to  wore busy w ith  young appx'ontiooo running  back 
and fo r th  to  th o ir  c l i e n t s , 55 vJhen talcing a Sunday walk one d id  n o t have 
to  woi'ry about "searohoro" ae much as "ro b b o rs"* The newspapers o f  the time 
a:ro f i l l e d  w ith  accounts o f  as su I t s  ta k in g  p lace  on th a t  day*^^ The Clyde# 
in  a d d itio n  to  p rov id ing  sh ipp ing  f a c i l i t i e s »  proved to  be a  popular p lace 
fo r  a  Sunday aftornoon swim on warm summer d a y s ,5 (  Thus in  the  years  between 
1760 and the  ond o f  the cen tu ry  GrlaogovT*^ s vaunted holy  day degenerated In to  
i t o  moot popular ho liday ,
(2 )
The s i tu a t io n  in  Edlnbux'gh d id  n o t d i f f e r  g ro a tly  from th a t  in  Glasgow, 
During tho la tto x ' p a r t  o f  the cen tu ry  "AuId Rookie" had bocomo tho "Modox'D 
A thons" o f  Scotland# and most o f  the in t e l l e c t u a l  and l i t e r a r y  aooompliolffdonts 
o f  tho p eriod  found th o ir  provenance th e r e , With the r e s t r a i n t s  o f  tho prev­
ious ago gono# and tho glamour o f  a  new s o c ie ty  ovex' boforo thorn# tho in h ab i­
ta n ts  o f  Edinburgh did th o ir  b e s t  to  d isp e l tho gloom a sso c ia te d  w ith  tho
Heron# pb eo ry a tig io  a  ÜIE ÎÎESJESLI ffe,ffltios
v o l. I# p , 57^, ^
55* The Fox'mer and P resent  pj? Glasj.^ 11 pm%^gaW_dp p . 9*
56 ,  En t r i o s  o f  the f o l l o w in g  n a tu re  were n o t uncoimiion in  tho Glasgow nowspapors 
"On Sunday evening about n ine o 'c lock#  a gentlemen was a ttack ed  on the walk o f  
tho Groon imrjiodiatoly opposite  to  O heu 'lo tto -strG ot". 4 th  Judo#
1793* Op, a lso  ÿ;lppf^pv y o u rio r 9 26 th  June# 1792 p 9 th  March# 1795?" 10th  Re com­
ber# 1793? BDd Glasgow Morgury# 4 th  November# 1788.
57* There wore so many a c c id e n ta l Brownings in  the Clyde th a t  o f f e r t s  wox'O 
made to  i n s t r u c t  people in  the  p roper method o f  a r t i f i c i a l  r e s p i r a t io n .  One 
li 'a to  c i t iz o n  wrote the fo llow ing  words in  1792. " I t  i s  s u rp r is in g  th a t  no 
othes' a c c i d e n t  happened on Sun day# fox' the riv e r#  though large# x^as p e r fe c t ly  
c lear#  and so warm# th a t  n ju ltitu d es  o f  tho young wadod along i t s  banks in
every  dix’o o tio n " . Glasgow Oouriex'# 28th  August# 1792# Bee a lso  7 th  August,
1792* V/ith th is  compare tho account in  tho Scots M am zino3 v o l. LXIX (August,
1800)# p . 575#
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puri  ton l e a l  Sabbath ,58
W illiam  Greooh, tho Edlnbvu'gh bookseller#  deooribeg how ra p id ly  tho
e x te rn a l obsorvanoo o f  Sunday d e te r io ra te d  between I 763 and 1783*
In 1763 i t  was fash io n ab lo  to  go to  church, Sunday wao 
s t r i c t l y  obeervGd by a l l  ranks as  a day o f  devo tion ; 
and i t  was d isg ra c e fu l to  be ooen on the o tre o ts  during  
tho timo o f  pu b lic  w orsh ip . In  I 783 a ttendance  a t  
church wao g rd a tly  noglootod  and p a r t ic u la r ly  by tho 
mon; Sunday wao by many made a day o f  re lo c a tio n ; and 
the  young people were allow ed to  s t r o l l  about a t  a l l
hou rs . FaillilioB thought i t  ungontoel to  talco th o i r
domosties to  ohuroh w ith  them, Tho s tro o ts  wore fo r  
from being void  o f  people in  the  timo o f  pu b lic  wor­
sh ip ; and in  tho evenings wore f re q u e n tly  loose and 
r io to u s ;  p a r t i c u la r ly  owing to  bands o f  young ap - 
pi'e.ntioo b o y s,59
Many o f  the  c i t iz o n s  o f  Edinburgh omployed Sunday as a t r a v e l  o r  work 
day, Orooch s ta t e s  th a t  i t  was p o s s ib le  fo r  a  person to  loave Edinburgh 
" a f to r  d iv in e  aorvicoo"# s ta y  a whole day in  London# and be back in  Edin­
burgh again  on Saturday  a t  s ix  in  tho m o r n i n g , sh ip s r e g u la r ly  s a i le d
from le ith # ^ ^  ond vario u s  o th e r  types o f  tra n s p o r ta tio n  could be ron tod  fo r
58 . Fox' an e x co llo n t summary o f  l i f e  in  Edinburgh during  i t s  "Golden Ago"»
000 tho work o f  M ichael Joyce# Edinburgh: Tho Golden Ago 1769-1832 (Iondon,
1951) ,  '  "  ^
59* h iH ia m  Orooch, L o tto re  Addroasod to  S ir  John S in c la i r , B a r t. R especting  
tho Modo o f  L iving, A rts , Oommorce, L i to ra tu ro , Monnors & 0 . o f  Edinburgh in  
1765, and Binoo That P e rio d , in  OSA, Appendix, vÔLTWT p* 6op, Ono should  
compare ho re  tho™Inipr 0 osions o f  Top ham whon ho v is i te d  Edinburgh in  1774-5* 
"During tho timo o f  k ii 'k " , ho s a id ,  "you s c a rc e ly  see anybody in  tho s t r e e t s ,  
o r lo i t e r in g  away the  time o f  p rayor in  wantonneso o r ex cess" . Edward Top- 
horn, L e tte rs  From Edinburgh W ritten  in  the  Years 1774 and 1775 (London, 1776), 
pp. 190- 1 , Boo a lso  Matthew Henry, A Serious and Seasonable Advice to  Those 
th a t  Spend tho Sabbath Id o ly  (Edinburgh, 1771), P* 5* I f  the read e r d id  n o t 
f in d  th i s  pamphlet v a luab le  ho was to ld  to  "road i t  ^ a t i s ,  keep i t  c le a n , and 
re tim i i t  when c a lle d  f o r " ,
6 0 , Orooch, Edinburgh lilig itivo  P ie c e s , p . 68 . This s tag e  would bo the  Edin- 
bux'gh, C a r l i s le ,  and London coach th a t  s e t  o u t from Hugh Cameron's Cowgato 
H otel every  Thursday, Utosday, and Sunday evenings a t  seven o 'c lo c k . Soo 
Edinburgh Evon in  g C ourant, 17 t h  June , 1780,
61 .  "On Sunday s a i le d  from Lei th  Roads, tho Duo ho os o f  Bueclough, Fame, and 
E lisa b e th , as tra n s p o r ts  bound fo r  P o rt G eorge.", Glasgow C o u rie ra 7 th  Novem­
b e r, 1793* Op, a lso  Glasgow Mox'cury, 12th A p ril, I 78I and 10th January , 1782,
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the clay.^^ In 1770 tho Edinburgh Tovtd Oounoil ru le d  th a t  "tw enty soavengora 
s h a l l  be o b liged , every  eabbath-raorning# to  c lean  tho pavement on each aide 
o f  the  o t r e o t  by swooping, and a lso  c lean in g  the g u t t e r s .«," "9  VJhilo working 
on a Sunday afternoon in  1790, James Nasmyth, the famous en g in eer, conooivod 
tho id e a  o f  r iv e t in g  by oomprossion r a th e r  than by blow o f  a  hammer. He ap­
p ro p r ia te  ly  c a lle d  i t  h is  "Sunday R iv e t" ,^4  There wao much work done a t  tho 
P o s t O ffice  and the over p re se n t-b a rb e rs  openly  c a r r ie d  on th o i r  tra d e  much 
to  the chagrin  o f  the pious members Of tho community,^5
Sunday was a lso  a  time fo r  v i s i t i n g  f r ie n d s  and ho ld ing  c e le b ra tio n s  
and p a r t i e s .  Lord Oockburn o ften  wont to  an e ld e r ly  woman'o home in  Biuiker'o
H i l l ,  where between soi'mons ho enjoyed Scotch b ro th , cakes, "and many a  joko 
from the o ld  lady"* O thers, evon more d a rin g , orgonised card  p a r t ie s  fo r  
Sunday aftex'noon and even ing ,^?  V/hon tho K ing 's  B irthday  occurred  on a Sun-
62, Edinburgh A d v ertise r , 17th  February, 1795* Up. a lso  Heron, "Journal o f  
My Conduct 1789^9*^", e n try  fo r  11th J u ly , 1790.
63* Soots Magazine, v o l. XXXII (Appendix, 1770), p . 715* Evon though the
s t r e e t s  wore cleaned on Sunday i t  was s t i l l  n o t p o ssib le  to  secure f r e s h  
water* The w ater caddies never workod between Saturday n ig h t  and Monday 
morning* See tho account o f th e i r  work in  Oockburn, Memorial o f  His Time 
(Edinburgh, I 856 ) , p . 355ff.
64, Samuel Sm iles, James Nasmyth* Engineer (London, I 883 )? P* 48,
65 , Creech) l e t t e r s  Addressed to  S ir  John S in c la ir#  B a r t. ,  in  OSÀ» v o l.
VI, Appendix, p* 595* See a lso  Le t t o r s  on Impor tan t . Sub j oo.ts Addr oa se d to
tho R uling E lders o f  the Church o f  Scotland  (E& iburgha 1792)* V* 74*
66 , Oockburn, Memorials o f  His Own .Cimo, p , 58* Op. a lso  M artha S om erv ille , 
P e rso n a l R eco llec tio n s  from. E a rly  L ife  to  Old Age o f  Mary Som erville ( London, 
I 875) ,  p* 54; and Barber ^ (o d .) , ' "Journal o f  a  T raveler in  S co tland , 1795-96", 
pp. 57-8  where tho w r i te r  m entions th a t  on Sunday "the. s t r e e t s  o f  Edinburgh 
and L e ith  w alk, wore f i l l ' d  w ith  immense Orowds"*
67* Anon g the unpublished MSS o f  Dr. O arly lo  o f  Invereok i s  a  " l e t t e r  Ad­
dressed  to  Mr. M irro r", dated P o r th s li ire , A pril 1, 1779* The w r i te r ,  who 
had supposedly been away from S cotland  fo r  tw enty y e a rs , was shocked a t  tho 
changes talcing p lace in  the observance o f  Sunday* "X l i t t l e  droomod" ho com­
p la in e d , " th a t  i t  would have boon p o ss ib le  fo r  P re sb y te ria n s  to  have so f a r  
lowered the id e a l  o f  m o ra lity  o f  the  Sabbath as to  have played a t  cards on 
any p a r t  o f  th a t  day" * Of. Graham, S o c ia l Lifo o f  Scotland in  the E ig h teen th
Oohtur.Vfl p p . 1 2 1 -2 fn *
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day# th e  f la g  was d isp layed  a t  tho cas tle#  a  round o f  sh o ts  was H re d ,  and
tho Defensive Band assembled in  the P arliam en t House and marched in  p focos-
68sion  to  the High Ohurch* Glubo met on Sunday evenings in  tav ern s  whore
the atmosphere could hardlÿ ' bo c a lle d  re lig io u s*  Tho G hroohallion Fenc ib le
O lub,^^ the  P ious C l u b , 70 and the Sunday C l u b # 71 wore some o f  the b e tto r  
3mown ones* When the  m a g is tra te s  attem pted  to  p rosecu te  tavern  owners fo r  
a d v e r tis in g  Sunday club  m ootings# the  Jezeb e l Club responded w ith  th is  s a r ­
c a s t ic  in tim a tio n  Î
A g a la  mooting o f  the Jezeb e l io  to  foe held  a t  the ron­
do zvous on Sunday n e x t a f t e r  evening s e rv ic e , on buoinoos 
o f  importonoo*-*- Supper n o t to  bo on tho ta b le  t i l l  f u l l
th roe  m inutes a f t e r  tw elvo, to  p rev en t censuro o f  the
s u p o rs titio u o  and scrupulous fo r  b reak ing  tho Sabbath, 
and no awoaring w i l l  be p e rm itted  t i l l  the te n th  bumpor.72
Even in  Evongolioal c i r c le s  the  Sunday evening supper was n o t eschewed* S ir
Harry M onorioff d e lig h ted  to  soo hio fr io n d a  a f t e r  fam ily  worship whon tho
wholo p a r ty  would a i t  down to  th e  "roastod  hens, tho g o b le ts  o f  w ine, and
h is  poworful t a l k " ,75 N in o to o n th -cen tu ry  S abbatarians found i t  d i f f i c u l t  to
j u s t i f y  the a c tio n s  o f  mon lik e  M onorioff who saw no in c o n sis te n c y  botwoon
A d v ertiso re 24 th  Soptombor, 1782, and 20 th  January# 1795*
69* D.D, McElroy# "Tho L i te r a ry  Olubo and S o c ie tie s  o f  l 8 th  Oentury Scotland" 
U npublished PhD Thesis (U n iv o rs ity  o f  Edinburgh, 1952), v o l. I ,  p* 5^ 35*
70» R obert Ohombors, T rad itio n s  o f  Edinburgh (Edinburgh, I825 )# v o l, I I ,  
p , 252 ; and Rogers, S o c ia l L ife iiT™Scotland, vol* I I ,  p , 387#
71* Rao, Lifo o f  Adorn Snaith, p , Rao montions th a t  Jarnos Boswell was
in v ite d  to  such a  Sunday g a th e rin g  by Alexander VJobster, b u t I  have n o t boon 
ab le  to  lo ca te  th e  source o f  h is  inform ation* Ho i s  p robably  c o r re c t  in  
making t l i is  a s s e r t io n ,  however, as W ebster appears to  have boon fond o f  such 
en tertainm ent*  Soo Graham, S o c ia l Lifo o f  Scotland in  tho Eig h to o n th  Gontury, 
p . 558*
72 * Orooch, F ug itiv e  P io ces , p* 47# For tho ac tio n  o f  tho Edinburgh magis­
t r a t e s  000 the Glasgow* Mo'r(yary, 5 th  Deoomber, 1782  ^ For o th e r ty%)os o f  Sunday 
pax 'tios BOO Boots Magazine, v o l. LI (Dooembor, 1789), pp. 6 Î 5- I 6 , and Glasgow 
Ooux'ier* 1 s t Novombor, 1791*
75* Oockburn, Memorials o f  His Own Time, p* 4-2*^ w*»wWieiÉ,iWWe*»nwPW*iW "-I fumm* m*#,*##.:,*  k m  ■ iituM i'ii' *
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Babbnth sn n c b lf lo a tio n  and Sunday suppers. 74
(5) s«iiâs.T. SWogmm. la Sfes. üssai.
On tho E as t Ooaet and In  tho Borders tho oxomplo o f  mi ti-S a b b a t a r i  an
Edinburgh vjao r e a d i ly  fo llow od, I0.rlmowton oxporioncod the  "refinom ont,
sooptio ism  and lioon tibuanoso" o f  the  nearby  m e tro p o lis ,? ^  At K irkcaldy
and Dyoart tlie lament o f  poor ohuroh attondanco# e s p e c ia l ly  o f  the  h igher
76Glasses# was ra is e d  by lo o a l olbrgymon#' In Borrovretouness the  com plaint
was similax'ÿ trh ile  a t  Jodburough tho decadent s t a t e  o f  tho p a r is h  church
g re a t ly  a f fe c te d  church a tten d an ce .?»  In 178p a  w r i te r  complained th a t
tho s t r e e t s  o f  Ko loo were
crowded w ith  young people on the  W x'd's day; and i f  a  
s e n s ib le  s p e c ta to r  should ven tu re  to  mention to  th ese  
young geniuses th o i r  p e rn ic io u s  m isconduct, he may ex­
p e c t to  re c e iv e  b a n te r , and be loaded w ith  tho s e v e re s t  
in v e o tiv e , such as h y p o c rite , e n th u s ia s t ,  a  fo llow  o f  
narrow conscience and c o n tra d ic t io u s  s p i r i t ,  and such 
l i k e .78
In Dundee and Montrose th e  f i e ld s  end gardens, e s p e c ia l ly  in  the  swm er 
season , wore "crouded w ith  people# as i f  i t  wore a  F a ir  o r Markot" on Siui- 
days. ^9
74, See, fo r  example, the d iscu ss io n  in  The. Picture Ohuroh o f  S co tland  (Edin­
burgh, 1870) ,  p , 161:6.1, whore the anonymous V ic to rian  w 5 te r  admits' th a t  Cook- 
b u rn 's  s ta tem en t about M o n crie ff 's  Sunday suppers " su rp rised  me c o n s id e rab ly " .
7 5 , 08A, v o l. 9 , no, XXVII (Kirlaiewton )# p . 4l4&
76 .  OG.As vol# 12, no, XXXV (D y aart), p . and QBA, v o l. 18 (K irk ca ld y ),
pp. 49- 5 0 .
77# OBA, v o l. 18, no. XVI (Borrow stoiinose), p . 4 % , ond 08A, v o l. I5 , no, XXVII 
(B ed ru le ), p , 578* Bee a lso  QB.A, v o l. 5 , no . XIV (M ains), p . 228*
78 . Jo in  Mason, Kelso Records (Edinburgh, I 839 ) ,  pp. 71^2» 800 a lso  Scots
Magazinefl vol* LVII (Juno, 1795)? P* ^K)7#
79* A grapliic p o r t r a i t  o f  Sunday observance in  theso  a reas  i s  given in  a 
contem porary pam phlet by Alexander Jackson# A Mew T ro a tiao on the Due Observa­
tio n  o f  the  Sabbath (Aberdeen, 1778), pp. 2 2 - 5 * 'By 1790 one cannot see too 
much improvement. See OSA» v o l. 5 , no* I I  (M ontrose), p . 47# and OSA, v o l .  8# 
no* XI (Dundee)# p . 258 . See a lso  Glasgow Mercury» 19th September, 1787*
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In  th e  h o o t the  im pulses o f  tho now ago wore a lso  o v id o n t. V/hon VJooloy 
v i s i t e d  Groonook in  1?Y2 ho observed a g re a t  in c rease  in  "cursing# sw earing, 
drunkenness# Sabboth-breolsing, and a l l  manner o f  w i c k e d n e s s " ,R o b e r t  
H eron 's t r i p  to  ta ib a r to n  in  1792 prompted him to  comment on the  o rd e r ly  
p ro cessio n  o f  pooplo coming fx’om the  church serv ice#  b u t b is  o b serv a tio n s  
on the  d rin k in g  ond t r a v e l l in g  ta k in g  p lace  in  t to  afte rnoon  wore n o t  very  
complimentary,®^ In tho sm all v i l la g e  o f  O airn near S tra n ra e r  and in  o th e r 
c o a s ta l  towns, c a t t l e  from th e  I r i s h  c o a s t were o ften  unleaded on Sunday, 
causing  much b u s tle  and confusion even in  the  timo o f  p u b lic  worship* I t  
was on ly  by tho unceasing  o f f e r t s  o f  Rev* Mackenzie o f  P o r tp a tr io k  th a t  the
op
p ra c tic e  was e v e n tu a lly  stopped*
In A yrshire tho m in is te r  o f  Kirlcmlohaol re p o rte d  a  g ro a t drop in  cliurch 
attondoncQf and a d is s e n te r  a t  Symington in  tho p a r is h  o f  Dun don a id  
satia^iaod tho E stab lish o d  Clïuroh fo r  i t s  poor attondanoo in  tho fo llow ing  
words Î
Although our K irk i t  grows bu t th in ,
Tot you hay* baud your sp lo re —
We novor rang  our b o ll  l ik e  you,
And g o t b u t h a l f  a  s c o r e . 8^1"
In sp ito  o f  a l l  th a t  R obort Burns had to  say  about B abbatarionisra a t  M auohlino, 
i t  was n o t as s t r i c t  and severe  as i t  had boon in  o a r l io r  tim os. In 1786 tho 
K irk Session o f  Mauohlino is su e d  a w arning to  tho congregation  which i s  in ­
d ic a t iv e  o f  the  læ d ty  th a t  Imd developed w ith  reg ard  to  the observance o f
80. Wesley# J ournala v o l. I I I ,  p . 4p4$ Op. DBA, v o l. 8 , no . XXV (S t ir l in g ) »  
pp. 295-5,
81. Heron # Q baorvations Made on a  Journey  Through the Western Oounties o f  
S co tlan d * vol*' f , '  pV 574.
82. I b i d . , pel* II# pp. 2 9 #
83 . OSA, v o l. 6# no . XV (K lrkm ichael)p p . 110,
84. G illisp io #  Dundonaldi A Oont r i b u tio n  tô  Paroch ia l  H is to ry , v o l .  I I ,
p . 390 .
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The K irk Soaalon o f  Mauohlino a re  Informed th a t  tho 
îjo rd 's  day I s  groooly  profaned In th i s  plaoo by bo th  
mon and women# p a r t i c u la r ly  the younger s o r t ,  m ooting 
to g e th e r in  p a r t ie s  apd cab a ls  a f t e r  sormon, and aro  
seen w alking and tra v e rs in g  the  f i e ld s  and highways 
in  on in d ecen t monnor on the  ovoning o f  th a t  ho ly  day,
Tho Session th e re fo re  tW.nk i t  i s  t h e i r  duty to  woi'n 
the  people o f  th i s  co n g reg a tio n , young and o ld , a g a in s t  
tho s in  o f  a abba th -b r  0 alsin g» ond e a r n e s t ly  escheat 
p a re n ts , and heads o f  fa m ilie s  to  oomrnmd th e i r  o liild -  
ren# se rv a n ts , and a l l  w ith in  th o i r  g a te s , to  koop 
ho ly  the  day o f  the  Lord as he has ooramandod, and 
p a r t i c u la r ly  to  yo:£Vain from the p ro fan a tio n  o f  th i s  
ho ly  day by id ly  vagyiing to g e th e r and by profano 
w orld ly  conversa tion  $ 86
Thero was ano ther form o f  Sabbath b reak ing  th a t  had become so ine%-
t r i c a b ly  a sso c ia te d  w ith  Ohurch l i f e ,  e s p e c ia l ly  in  the Moot o f  S co tland ,
th a t  any a ttem p t to  suppress i t  b rought doim the  immediate w ra th  o f  the
pooplo* . This was tho summor communion s e rv ic e  o r "O ccasion" s a t i r i z e d  by
Burns in  tho "Holy F a ir " .  Although those sacram ental m eetings t/ero o ften
g re a t scenes o f  devotion mid p ie ty ,  too f re q u e n tly  p ie ty  was overshadowed
by p ro f lig a c y . Much to  the  chagrin  o f  e a rn e s t  and s in ce re  m in is te r s , tho
"Sacred Solem nity" become an o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  the open p ro fan a tio n  o f  tho
"Sacred Day", An eyo-witnOvSStJ p robab ly  John W itherspoon, s e t s  f o r th  a v iv id
and c a u a tio  account o f  such  a  sacram ental gathering*
At f i r s t  you f in d  a  g re a t  number o f  men and women ly in g  
to g e th e r on the  g rasss  here thoy a re  s loop ing  and sn o ring ; 
some w ith  t h e i r  faces  toward heaven, o th e rs  w ith  th e i r
85* While g iv in g  Burns a l l  duo c r e d i t  fo r  d a rin g  to  opoalc o u t a g a in s t  what 
ho f o l t  to  bo d is to r t io n s  o f  r e l ig io u s  z o a l, ono must romember th a t  Burns him­
s e l f  enjoyed tho r e la t iv e  freedom o f  m  age th a t  encouraged a  le s s  s t r in g e n t  
observance o f  Sunday* Whmi, fo r  eicomplo, the  p o e t was tu rned  away from tho 
Oarron Iro n  Works on Sunday and denied tho p r iv i le g e  o f  view ing i t s  "works", 
i t  was n o t booauso o f  any S abbatarian  p r in c ip lo o  th a t  he was ro fusod  admis­
s io n , I t  was only  because ho d id  no t have the  necessary  rocommond a tio n  th a t  
tho p o r te r  a t  the gate  ro ilisod  to  l o t  him p a ss , Soo tho ex p lan a tio n  o f  th is  
in  the OBA, v o l, 19, no* I I  (lA alkirk), p , 95*
86# Edgar# Old Church Lifo in  Bootlando l e t  Sorios# n , 320* Tho Mauohlino 
"Black L is t"  o f  1782 d id  n o t co n ta in  one S abbath-breakor o u t o f  a  l i s t  o f  ovor 
s ix ty  p e rso n s. E v id en tly  the  K irk Session was n o t do a lin g  w ith  them*
f 0.0GO dotîïiwardG and oovovod v /ith  th e i r  homiotog tho ro  
you t7 il l  f in d  a knot o f  young follovjo and g ir lo  making 
aooS.gnatlono to  go homo to g o th o r in  tho evening o r to  
liioet a t  somo aio-houoos in  onothor p lace  you u l l l  ooo 
a  piouo c i r c le  s i t t i n g  on on a le  b a r r e l ,  many o f  which 
stand  on c a r ts  fo r  tho ro fro sW o n t o f  tho s a i n t s . . * .
VJhon you got a l l t t l o  n ea re r tho spool^ior, so as to  bo 
w ith in  roach  o f  tho sound, i f  n o t the sense o f  h is  
words—fo r  th a t  can on ly  roach  a  sm all c i r c l e ,  ovon 
when tho proaoher i s  favoured w ith  a  calm, and when 
thoro I s  a wind s t i r r i n g ,  h a rd ly  a  sentence can bo 
hoard d i s t in c t ly  a t  a co n sid erab le  d is tan ce—in  tho 
second c i r c l e ,  you w i l l  f in d  some weeping ond o th e rs  
laugldng5 some p re ss in g  n e a re r  tho te n t  o r tub in  
which tho parson I s  sw eating , baw ling, jumping, b ea t­
in g  the desk. O thers , f a in t in g  w ith  the  s t i f l i n g  heat 
o r w re s tlin g  to  e x tr ic a te  themoolves from the  crowds 
one oooms very  devout and s e r io u s , the nex t moment i s  
sco ld in g  or cu rs in g  h is  neighbour fo r  squeezing or 
tre a d in g  on Mm; in  one in s ta n t  a f t e r  h is  countonanco 
i s  composing to  se r io u s  gloom, and he i s  groaning , 
s ig h in g , and weeping fo r  h is  s in s ;  in  a word, tho ro  
i s  ouch an absurd m ixture o f  the se r io u s  ond tho comic, 
th a t  wore we convened fo r  any o th e r purpose than th a t  
o f  w orshipping the God and governor o f  n a tu re  tho 
scono would exceed any power o f  faoo.&T
Ono need n o t r e ly  on the ovidonce o f  such an obv iously  sIan to d  re p o r t ,  
however, fo r  in form ation  concerning these  summer g a th e r in g s . At Kilmacolm
in  175^ tho Communion Sunday was marred by scenos o f r i o t  and ro v o lry  near
86tho lo c a l tavGvn. Hugh M ille r  desc rib ed  an **0cession" noar Glasgow in  1792 
whore the  shou ting  from tho a lo-houso nearby  alm ost com pletely  drowned o u t tho
Ag
voice o f  tho preacher* ■ In 1790 bho m in is te r  a t  Old Monklond said* "In tho
07 . L o tto r from a Dlackomith to  the M in isto re  and Bldoro o f  the Church o f  
Scotland in  VIhioh the Manner o f  P u b lic  Worship in  th a t  Church io  C onsidered.
I t s  Xnoonvonienooo and D efects P o in ted  Out, and Methods fo r  Removing Thom 
Humbly Proposed (London, 1791), PP« 11-12.
88. James Murray, I ( iIm a c o lm A p a r is h  H is to ry  (P a is lo y , 1907), 2nd o d ., 
pp. 156- 7 * Tho s to ry  i s  to ld  o f  Rev* Jolm Broim, m in is te r  o f  Kllmacolm in  
1788, who was approached by a d epu ta tion  o f  lo c a l innkeepers in q u ir in g  i f  ho 
in tended  to  c e le b ra te  communion th a t  summer. The spokesman fo r  tho group 
sa id  w ith  g re a t fran lm oss, " I f  th e re  was to  bo nae Sacramont we wanted to  ask 
i f  yo wad gio  a  su b sc rip tio n  to  g e t up a horso race  to  mak* some o toor aboot 
tho to u n " . I b i d .* p . I 5QÛ1*
89 . Hugh M ille r , Scenes and Legends of" tho Worth o f  Scotland  (Edinburgh, 1^33)* ^ ^  '  m KiliWii.wi.iiW »  MM m #«KK.K»KI|M|K7   W* 1.1JU tm L* '  ^  ^ ^  0 w
p . 419.
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p ré se n t manner o f  dioponsing th a t  holy  o rd in an ce , th e re  ie  g re a t need o f  
reform . Owing to  tho crowdo which aeeemblo muoh i r r e g u la r i t y  tak es  p la ce ,
Ad la te  ao IOI5 Joîm lo o k h a rt, view ing a  saortim ental Sunday noar Glaogowo waa 
ap p a lled  a t  tho o o n tra o t between the ooeno noar the  p u lp i t  and th e  a c t i v i t i e s
91in  the  nearby alo-houoGS and f i e l d s ,  I t  was n o t u n t i l  the V ic to rian  o ra  
th a t  th i s  p ra c tic e  died  out* In the  few p la ce s  where the custom continued , 
the excesses o f  the provious cen tu ry  soem to  have been avoided, and the de­
vout saoram ontal c e le b ra tio n s  in  tho coun try  churcheo expressed  a s im p le r, 
more se d a te , mid moro wholesome typo o f  p ie ty*
One could con tinue p re se n tin g  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  o f  the various typao o f  
a c t i v i t i e s  common on Sundays in  the l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  tho e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry .
They would a l l  dem onstrate th a t  the p re v a il in g  atmosphere was a n ti-S a b b a ta r ia n , 
thus encouraging a more in d iv id u a l i s t i c ,  mid th e re fo re  lo ss  a u th o r i ta r ia n  con­
cep t o f  Sunday observance. In  o rd e r to  p rev en t a  d is to r te d  p ic tu re ,  howover, 
i t  io  only  farlr th a t  oorao in d ic a tio n s  o f  co n tin u in g  S abbatarian  sen tim en t be 
rooogniaod.
C ontinuing Babbat a r 1a n iam
I t  was S abbatarian  p re ssu re  th a t  otymiod tho a ttem pts to  in tro d u ce  a 
Sunday d e liv e ry  o f m ail in  Glasgow in  1759-*60, Tho responoo o f  the  c i t iz e n s  
in d ic a te d  th a t  many had no d e s ire  to  accep t th i s  encroachment on the  peace and
90 , OSA, v o l, 7.0 no* XXXVXIÏ (Old Monklond), p , 577.
91 , Jo tin ïjockhartj, P e te r 's  m t to r s  to  h is  K infolk (EdinburMis 1819), od*,
vol* I I I ,  pp, Lockhart notods "A ftor s i t t i n g  fo r  an hour o r two, I
walked o u t to  b rea the  the f r e s h  a i r ,  and in  passing  through the p la c e , was 
q u its  ocaudalisod  to  f in d  such a doal o f  ra o k o ttin g  mid m ir th  going on so noar 
the  c e le b ra t io n " . I b id , ,  p* p20,*e«-wiiFTyrot> k -*
92 , For a  concise  summary o f  tho gradual co ssa tio n  o f  tho e v i ls  a sso c ia te d  
w ith  theso  occasio n s, dog Goorgo B urnet, The Holy Communion in  tho ReformedJ ^  ^ , ftVKr '#-1* ■ I ■ I ,.ra«n=*i % «vwtos <v;g.ii*w3ta* yjiJKwwejf.a-.TMxit, lu, i
■Church o f  Scotland  1960-1960, pp* 294^7,
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q u ie t  o f  tho Lord'o In A pril 1759 the  Synod o f  Glasgow and Ayr
po titionocl tho Gonvontion o f  Royal Buroughn to  p ro h ib i t  Sunday m ail do-
l iv o r io o , b u t wore n o t GUoooasfUl in  th o i r  a p p l i c a t i o n . I j o c a l  buoinooo
groupa a lso  fro q u o n tly  in d ic a te d  th o ir  d isap p ro v al o f  Sunday work, 'lyp ioal
was tho re s o lu tio n  o f  tho Skinners G ra ft drawn up in  I 76O,
G onaidoring th a t  tho P ostm aster General has o rdered  
the  p a c k e tt to  oomo in to  th i s  c i t y  on the Sabbath 
morning end being  inform ed th a t  the p o e t o f f ic e  Io 
k ep t open a l l  th a t  day* and o e v o ra ll peroone* ahake- 
in g o f f  a l l  reverence  o f  God* Hio lawe touoklng Sab­
ba th  s a n c tif io a tio n *  Boo* from a  m istaken no tion  o f  
prom otoing th o ir  own oocuXar i n t e r e s t  dare and p re ­
sume to  c a l l  a t  the p o e t o f f ic e  fo r  le t to ro  & news- 
papero * read  & co n sid e r th e  smie* make anowors to  
th o ir  l e t t e r s ,  which occasion g re a t  crowds o f  people 
unnecessary  to  walk up and down the  s t r e e t s ,  and the  
L ord 's  Bay i s  or w i l l  be tu rned  in  a  g ro a t measure 
to  a day o f  o i v i l l  b u s in e s s , , , , . 9 5
Tho m a tte r  was brought boforo tho G eneral Assembly o f  I 76O and a  plan  was 
devised whereby s a t i s f a c t io n  was given to  the Glasgow and P a is le y  rep resen ­
ta t io n s  * In ad d itio n  a committee was s e t  up to  oonsidor arrangom ontsfor o th e r
95# From a contem porary pam phlet i t  i s  a sc e r ta in e d  th a t  tho normal coureo o f  
tho m ail p rev ious to  1745 was fo r  i t  to  a r r iv e  on Monday morning about 9 a,m . 
A fte r the re b e ll io n  o f  17 J^5> however * i t  began to  a r r iv e  about th ro e  or fo u r 
on Monday morning. Soon tho a r r iv a l  was s o t  ahead to  elovon, thon o ig h t on 
Sunday n ig h t ,  Newspapers were given o u t im m ediatoly upon tho d e liv e ry  o f  the  
mail* b u t i t  was n o t u n t i l  1758 th a t  lo t to r s  wore handed over to  thoso who 
would pay an a d d itio n a l penny p o s tag e . In 1759 thoro  was on a b o rtiv e  a ttem p t 
to  havo tho m ail a r r iv e  a t  n ine a,m . on Sunday, F in a lly , on the  27 th  o f  
A p ril, 1760, tho m ail a r r iv e d  on Sunday morning, l e t t e r s  and newspapers woro 
doliVorodp and the m ail dospatchod in  tho ovoning* Seo A M irro r Sabbath-  
Broakoro Being a  F rien d ly  E x p o s tu la tio n w ith  tho In h a b ita n ts  o f  Glasgow, on 
Occasion o f  'iUrninR tho Sabbath in to  a  P o s t Day ÇGlasgow, 170O), pp. 
w ith  th is  compare Tho Law o f  God and the  Laws o f  the Realm fo r  tho O bservation 
o f  the Sabbath Ex h ib ite d  in  Pu b lic  View (Glasgow, 1759).
94 . Scots MQ.o;aaine9 v o l, XXI (May, 1759)» P» 270, The p e t i t io n  fo r  the  change 
o f  the p o s ta l  d e liv e ry  lo  given in  tho Soots Mqgqgines v o l. XX (A p ril, 1758)>
p . 209 .
95. H arry Lumsdon, H is to ry  o f  the Sklnnoro, lA irrlors and G lovers o f  Glasgow,
pp. 159-do.
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towno com plaining o f  tho Sunday inall*^^ At tho conclusion  o f  tho d io - 
cuDoion* howovor, a  motion to  om it a w arning a g a in s t  "growing sabba th  
p ro fo iia tion" was dofoatod--£,u.'i in d io a tio n  th a t  S abbatarians wox'o a lre ad y  
in  tho m in o rity  cuaongot the  loaders  o f  th e  Glmreh#^?
harboring  a lso  ovokod oxprosoions o f  Sabbatarisw  fo o lin g . In 1778, 
fo r  oxamplop tho harbors o f  Glasgow, "oonoidoring th a t  tho lo r d 's  day woo 
much profaned by tho journeymen.and ap p re n tice s  o f  it'aomon B arbers shaving 
and d re ss in g  upon the  Sabbath", recommended th a t  tho m a g is tra te s  tedco p re­
v e n ta tiv e  m eaoures.^^ Ton y ears  l a t e r  tho  P resb y te ry  o f  Edinburgh ûskod 
tho Town Oounoll to  suppress Sunday harboring* but was informed th a t  tho 
"council could eorae to  no d e term ina tion  upon In 179^ *'—5 the  harbors
o f  Glasgow and Edinburgh docidod to  adopt moro s t r in g e n t  ru le s  w ith  reg ard  
to  Sabbath labour* and e n l is te d  tho oi.d o f  th o ir  re sp e c tiv e  p re s b y te r ie s  to  
in su re  enforcem ent, ^^8 Although the ro s u lto  achieved were n o t g ro a t, tho 
perseverance and concern shovm by those involved in d ic a te d  th a t  many people 
in  Scotland  s t i l l  hold a  deep re s p e c t  fo r  the  s a n c t i ty  o f  tho Sabbath*
96* AGAfl 1760 ( Index)* Soso. 9 . Tho plan fo r  Glasgow provided th a t  tho 
m ail from Edinburgh should n o t a r r iv e  u n t i l  8 p*m* a t  which thîîo i t  would 
sim ply d e p o s it and c o l lo c t  tho m ail and immodicitoly leave* Tho m ail from 
tho V/est would n o t a r r iv e  u n t i l  7 p*m. Tho P o s t O ffice  was n o t to  bo oponod 
un t i 1 a f to r  tho d epartu re  o f  bo th  th ese  p o s ts  when l e t t e r s  could be claim ed. 
No form al d e liv e ry  was to  be made u n t i l  Monday morning* Soo tho d iscu ssio n  
in  Gcoto Magasine* v o l. XXII (May, 1760) ,  p . 259# Tho compromiso remained 
in  o ffo d t u n t i l  1787 when tho re g u la tio n s  woro changed. Soo Jolm Brown,
FVee Thoughta Upon the bate  R e f l a t i o n  o f  tho P ost (Edinburgh, 1787)» PP#
1-3.8; Glasgow Morcuryp 14th February, 171^ 7* and Soota Magasine * v o l. XLVIÏI
(Fobruary , 1787)7 PP# 100-1. A Sunday m ail se rv ice  comraonood in  Glasgow 
in  1788* Soo Glasgow Morouryp 6 th  Fobruary, I78O.
97* goo t s M agasine, v o l. XXIX (May, I 760)* p . 26o.
98* Tonnent* Records o f  the In co rp o ra tio n  o f  Barbers o f  Glasgow, pp. 170-1,
t. «MULMll^KU Mlfft «LIMBIT liWPÉ ' K I I < ,L.>11»'« A .J . JII%. HB!i'lAU. Ë& f l » >iÉ» jW.K» I li* A —
99* Sc o ts  Map;asinos v o l. h (F ebruary , 1786), p . 99. See a lso  Graham* S o c ia l
L ife o f  Scotland in  the  Eig h te e n th  Gentury* p . 565:81. where some in te r e s t in g  
pam phlets r e la t in g  to  tt i is  s u b je c t  a rc  c ited *
100. Tennontp 03^  c i t . ,  pp , 171-5* Boo a lso  Boots Magasine» v o l. LVI (Oc- 
tobsp , 1794)9 p . ^53 .
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Tho Oütabllohmont o f  Sunday SohooXo p rov ides an o th er i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  tho 
co n tin u in g  in to r e e t  in  Sabbath observance. I t  wao n o t u n t i l  lyO? th a t  Sun­
day SchoolD wox’G brought to  tho a t  ton t i  on o f  tho p u b lic , a lthough  they  d id  
o x is t  in  come lo o a l i t io o  p r io r  to  th a t  tim o.^^^ On Syth Soptombor, I 787 , 
roG olutione woro la id  before the  m ag io tra to s  o f  Glaegow by tho g en era l ooDoion 
"anent tho education  o f  youth and a  cchome fo r  oxoroioo o f  poor boyo on tho 
Sabbath daya boforo tho forenoon and a f to r  tho a fternoon  sermona'*,^82 a 
month l a t e r  tho "Sabbath Exeroiooa" woro o f f i c i a l l y  oponod w ith  a  proceooion 
o f  about fo u r hundred wo11 ecrubbod and n o a tly  droBsed boyo, oolomnly lod by 
tho m ag io tra teo  and ro lig io u o  lo ad ers  o f  the  town*^^^ In  tho soiao y o a r tho 
"Sooioty  fo r  the Promoting o f  R elig io u s  Knowledge Among tho Poor" was foivaod 
in  Edinburgh w ith  Ghuroh su p p o rt. In ad d itio n  to  d i s t r ib u t in g  B ib les and 
o th e r ro lig io u o  p u b lic a tio n s , tho s o c ie ty  ga thered  young oh ild ron  on Sunday 
ovonings and in s tru c te d  thorn in  C h ris tia n  p rin o ip le s# ^ ^ ^  Tho f i r s t  im pulsos 
fo r  Sunday Schools, th e ro fo ro , woro n o t independent o f  c l e r i c a l  su p e rv is io n , 
bu t had tho san c tio n  and approval o f  tho Church,
101, A Ootirso o f  Lootuyes on Sabbath Schools, pp, 1 -4 , In  1782 a school was
o o tab lish o d  in  the Barony ParislT"of" (^aogorr mid ono in  A berdeenshire in  the 
same y o a r. See a lso  Alan R aid , The Royal Burgh o f  F o rfg r, p* 421.
102. Robort Ronwiok ( e d ,) .  E x trac t s  from th e  Rooorda o f  the  )>ur/>:h o f  Glasgow, 
v o lt VIIIp p . 257» and Scots M agasine, v o l. XhlX (Dcoembor, l l W h  V* 619 .  A 
s im ila r  vonturo was undertaken in  In v e rk o ith in g  where the  Town C ouncil ordorod 
Sunday Schools to  bo o rgan ised  "in  o rder to  keep boyo and g i r l s  o f f  tho s t r e e t  
and from tho shore on Sunday", h i l l ia m  Stephen, Tho S to ry  o f  Xnvorkoitiring 
and Rooyth (Edinburgh, 1958), p . 70.
105. S co ts MagaKiine « v o l. XLIX (Dccombor, 1787)9 p . 619 . Op. a lso  Glasgow 
M ercury, 5 l o t  O ctober, 1787» and 7 th  November, 1787*
104. A Course o f  tec  tu rc s  on^  Sabbath Schoolo, pp. 5-^* Some o f  tho e f f o r t s
o f  th is  group are  given in  tho OSA, v o l. no , LVII (E dinburgh), p . 576#
105* This io  n o t to  say  th a t  a l l  m in is te rs  favoured Sunday Schools. Tho
m in is te r  a t  Old Monkland s a id , "Sunday sch o o ls  seem n o t to  be unexcep tionab le  
in s t i t u t i o n s ;  fovj, how pious soever may be the in te n tio n  o f  th e i r  prom oters, 
they  undoubtedly  weolcon the a u th o r i ty .o f  p a re n ts , and tend  to  make them neg­
l ig e n t  in  th e i r  d u ty " . OSA, v o l .  7, no. XXXVIII (Old Monkland), p . 576# Soo 
a lso  Glasgow Mercury. 5 th  EpGomber, 1787*
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Lovo fo r  tho "ocvnotificatlon  o f  tho Sabbath" novor diod in  tho h ea rts  
o f  E vangolica l oXorgyiiion, True, t h e i r  Sabbataricuiioin had mollowod, bu t i t  
was novortholooB a  p r in c ip le  from wMoh they  would n o t ro tro a t*  R obort 
Walkor, ono o f  tho m inis to rs  o f  the High Church (Bt* G ile s)  in  Edinburgh 
from provideo on example o f  th i s  o v æ g o lic a l  p ie ty .  His two s e r ­
mons on "Sabbath Observance" a re  m aste rp ieces  o f  P u r ita n  th e o lo g ic a l ex­
p o s i t io n ,  and throughout re v e a l H a lk e r’s deep roveronco fo r  the i-o rd 's  day* 
F inding the b a s is  fo r  Sabbath observance in  tho FoiU‘th  Commandment, ho a ffirm s  
th a t  " u n t i l  we view tho Sabbath as a  d iv in e  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  wo s h a l l  never e i th e r  
pay to  i t  th a t  regard  VThich i t  d ese rv es, nor roap any s p i r i t u a l  advantage 
from th e  moot e x ac t outward observance o f  it* "^ 8 6  v/alker concludes h is  second 
sermon w ith  tho fo llow ing  wordsi
Lot us a l l  be persuaded to  pay a p roper reg a rd  to  th i s  
d iv ine  p re c ep t. I f  wo havo euiy concern fo r  tho g lo ry  
o f  God, fo r  tho honour o f  our Rodeemor, fo r  the w olfaro  
o f  our coun try , o r fo r  our own com fort and happ iness, 
e i th e r  in  th is  w orld o r in  tho world to  come, l o t  uo 
make conscience o f  the  im portan t d u tie s  o f  tho Lord *o 
day, th a t  a f t e r  having f in ish e d  our course on e a r th , 
wo may be fix e d  as p i l l a r s  in  tho tomplo abovo, and 
may opond an e te r n a l  Sabbath in  the presence o f  God 
and o f  tho Lamb,^^?
As long as such p reach ing  could emanate from the  p u lp i t  o f  tho High Ohurch o f  
Edinburgh, S abbatarian ism  would never d ie ,  b u t only  slum ber, aw aitin g  i t s  r o -  
o u s c ita tio n  in  the walco o f  tho E vangelica l R ev ival,
Summam- Btoiemont
Betwoon I 76O and 1800 two tren d s  omorged as domlnont in  S c o t t is h  l i f e ,
Tho ono, Modoratiom, worked from the  top to  the bottom; f i r s t  a f f e c t in g  tho 
c le rg y  who thon influonnod tho thoughts and a c tio n s  o f  the people* Tho o th e r ,
106 . Robort Vlalker, Sermons on P r a c t ic a l  S ub jec ts  (Edinburgh* 178^0, v o l. I I I ,
p. 155,
107 , I b i d , ft v o l .  I l l ,  p , 192, For s im ila r  views see  Creech, PuRitivo F logoo, 
pp* 185 and 247- 9 9 .
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In  duo t r i  a l l s a t io n  @ s ta r te d  p r im a ri ly  w ith  tho  poorer claGGoo, mid worked i t a  
way up through tho e x is t in g  o o o ia l s t r a t a .  As ia  ov id e n t from l i f o  in  Glao- 
gowp Edinburgh, ond o th e r p lao o s, thooo two fao to ro  combined to  b r in g  about 
a ra p i d chon go in  Sunday oboorvanoo. Rod t r i o  t io n s  wore la rg e ly  romovod and 
people onjoyod a freedom p re v io u s ly  unknown, Tho co n tin u in g  Sabbatarianism  
was n o t s u f f ic ie n t  to  o f f s o t  th e  dram atic changes tcOclng p lace  io  tho s o c ia l  
ond r e l ig io u s  l i f e  o f  S co tland , The l a s t  f o r ty  years o f  the e ig h te e n th  con tu ry , 
a  pe rio d  th a t  has boon c a lle d  tho "m idnight" o f  the Ohuroh, were t r u l y  tho 
"high noon" years o f  an ti-S ab b a ta rian ism  in  e ig h teen th -o o n tu ry  S co tlan d ,
CHAPTER V
SUNDAY OBSERVANCE IN SCOTLAND 1800-1850 
PERIOD OF GONSO LI DATION
In o rd e r to  ap p ro c ia te  I tû l y  tho developments tak in g  p lace  du rin g  tho f i r s t  
tliroo docadoD o f  the n in o to o n th  oontury , one must forogo a r ig id  elironology 
and hogin w ith  1789* Of tlm t y e a r , Jo h i G a lt, in  Mo Annalo o f  the P a rio h . 
makoD Rev* Mioah Dalwhidclor d ec la re s  "Tliio I  have always re f lo o to d  upon ao 
ono o f  our blooood y o a ro .,# * There was a  hopofulnoos in  tho minde o f  mon, and 
a p lann ing  o f  now undortak ingg , o f  which, whatovor may bo tho upohot, the do- 
v io in g  lo  ever r i c h  in  tho ch o o rfu l a n t ic ip a t io n s  o f  good", Thooo words 
o lo a r ly  s t a t e  the d r i f t  o f  a f f a i r s  and tho s p i r i t  o f  a p e rio d  which was 
o h n rao to riso d  by tho In d u s t r ia l  R evo lu tion , tho g'renoh R evo lu tion , tho Ro­
m antic Revivalj, and the E vango lica l R ev iv a l. Tho e ig h te en th -co n tu ry  s p i r i t  
was dying and in  i t s  plaoo was r i s in g  a  now and modorn ago* U ith  the  now 
ago oomo a dram atic change in  the  obsorvonoo o f  Sunday by tho S c o t t is h  peoplo-^ 
a chan go i n i t i a l l y  brought about by tho im pact o f  tho R evolution in  Franco*
Tho French R evolution
"E verytiling", s a id  ïjord Oookburn, "rung and was connected w ith  tho Rovo- 
lu tio n  in  I^onoe; which, fo r  above 20 y e a r s , was, or was mado, tho a l l  in  a ll*  
E very th ing , n o t t l i is  o r th a t  th in g , b u t l i t e r a l l y  o very  th in g , was soalmd in  
th is  ono e v en t" , ' Onoo tho i n i t i a l  optimism in  tho p o ss ib le  r e s u l t s  o f  tho 
re v o lu tio n  had passed , thoro  was a dread th a t  tho s t r e e t s  o f  S c o tt is h  towns
1* Oookburn, Memorials o f  His Own Time, p* 80.
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would flov7 w ith  blood qs had tho o tro o to  o f  P a r is .^  So g ro a t was the  droad 
th a t  pooplo sought s o o u r lty  In  tho ro llg io u o  b o lio fs  o f  a p a s t  g en e ra tio n , 
hoping th a t  re l ig io u s  conversion would o f f s e t  tho o ffo c ta  o f  p o l i t i c a l  revo­
lu tio n  , ^ I t  was tho lb?onch decree o f  October 1793s i n s t i t u t i n g  a now ca len ­
dar and s u b s t i tu t in g  tho Docadi fo r  tho C h ris tia n  Sunday, th a t  s tru c k  a noto  
o f  t e r r o r  in to  the h e a rts  o f  Scotsmen who held  any re sp e c t fo r  tho  in s t i tu t io n  
o f  tho Sabbath. This fo o lin g  o f  concern about tho PVoiich Assembly's a c tio n  
was expressed  by tho e d i to r  o f  tho G lasgov? C ourier a month a f t e r  tho October 
d e c la ra tio n  had been IsaUod* "Among tho many o x tra o rd in a ry even ts which tho 
French Rovolution has produced", ho w ro te , "none has exo itod  g ro a to r  s u rp r is e  
and abhorrence thon tlio la te  decree o f  th e i r  convontion a b o lish in g  Sunday.
Tho G eneral Assombly o f  1794 re f lo a te d  the changing oentim ont o f  tho 
Ghuroh ill the  p u b lic a tio n , "Admonition and In fo m a tio n  R especting  tho P rofana­
tio n  o f  the lio rd 's  Day". This document, which con tained  an a b s t r a c t  o f  tho 
e x is t in g  Sabbath laws along  w ith  tho opinion o f  the  S o lic ito r-G o n o ra l, Robort 
B la ir ,  concerning tho v a l id i ty  o f  those enactm ents, summed up tho Assembly's
2 . Of. tho re a c tio n  o f  Thomas Som orvillos a  Moderato m in is te r .  "At the  com­
mencement o f  tho Ps’ench R evolution I had too p r e c ip i ta te ly  expressed  my wishes
fo r  i t s  su ccess , and h a ilo d  i t  as the  davm o f  a g lo rio u s  day o f  u n iv e rs a l 
l ib e r ty  and h a p p in e ss ....T h e  a t r o c i t i e s  committed in  P a r is  in  August and Sep­
tember 1792 opened my ey es , and converted  my joy  in to  b i t te rn e s s  and sorrow ;"
S om erv ille , My Own Life and T3.mes« p . 264,
5 . M oikle, S cotland  and the  French R evolutions pp. 205-10. Soo a lso  George 
M. Ti^evolyan, B r i t i s h  H is to ry  in  th e  N in e teen th  Conturv ( Tendon « 1922), p . 5 2 f.
4 , Sophia Maclohose, "Tho S eparation  o f  Ghuroh and S ta te  in  Franco", S c o tt is h  
H is to r ic a l  Review, v o l. IV (A p ril , 1907)» p . 502. Sunday was n o t o f f i c i a l l y  
re s to re d  in  France u n t i l  1808. See 0 .8 .  P h i l ip s ,  The Ohurch in  Fir on ce 178p- 
1848 (London, 1929)» p . 55'ff#
5# Glasgow O ourier. 25rd November, 1795» Op* a lso  OSA* v o l.  l 6 , no. XX 
(P e te rc o u ite r ) ,  p . 5953 0S4, v o l. 16, no , X ( B u i t t le ) ,  pp. 154-55 OB A, v o l .  10, 
no* XXXI (K irk co n n e ll) , pp. 450-9; and OSA, v o l. 9 , no, XXI (Tongland), p . 524 
fo r  s im ila r  expressions o f  f e a r  o f .French p r in c ip le s  tak in g  ro o t  in  S co tlan d .
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a t t i tu d e  in  those  words
And tho Genoral ABBombly, improsoed v /ith  tho warmest 
80088 o f  g ra ti tu d e  to  th e  lUvino Author o f  our f a i t h ,  
f o r  th e  appointm ent o f  th a t  day wMoh v/as made fo r  man, 
and r e f lo a t in g  w ith  muoh s a t i s f a c t io n  upon the  advan­
tage  o wMoh tho pooplo o f  th io  coun try  have deriv ed  
from the devout obsorvanoo o f  tho Lord*8 Day by which 
thoy have long boon d is tin g u ish e d ; do e a rn e s t ly  bo- 
seech  and admonish a l l  ranks to  r e s i s t ,  by th o i r  ox- 
ample and t h e i r  in f lu e n c e , every  v io la t io n  o f  th a t  
day, ond every  a ttem p t to  d im in ish  tho v en era tio n  in  
which i t  i s  holds in  p a r t i c u la r ,  thoy  admonish p a r­
e n ts ,  as thoy value tho  moot e s s e n t ia l  i n t e r e s t  o f  
those who a re  d e a re s t to  thorn; and m asters and heads 
o f  fa m ilie s , as they  d e s ire  to  prosorvo th e i r  s e r ­
van ts from those h a b its  and p ra c t ic e s  which aro  most 
d e s tru c tiv e  o f  th e  good o rd er o f  s o c ie ty , 'to employ 
every  method wliioh appears to  them moot w inning and 
e f f e c tu a l  fo r  ren d e rin g  tho s ta te d  re tu rn s  o f  the  
L ord 's  Day eubaerviQ ut to  the in s tru c t io n  and improve- 
ment o f  the c h ild re n , a p p re n tic e s , and se rv an ts  over 
whom th ey  havo in f lu e n c e .6
hhoro once the various c o u rts  o f  the  Church had boon d io in to ro s to d  thoy 
now begm  to  show concorn fo r  tho p roper observance o f  Sunday* In 1795 the  
P re sb y te ry  o f  Glasgow pub lished  a  warning to  i t s  c o n s ti tu e n ts  a g a in s t  the 
p o ss ib le  adoption o f  FK'onch p rin c ip le s*  ' Tho P reoby to rleo  o f  P e r th , Cupar, 
and Edinburgh in s e r te d  re s o lu tio n s  in  v a rio u s  newspapers ex h o rtin g  tho pooplo 
to  p ra c t is e  "a snored observance o f  th a t  vonorablo day, which w i l l  over remain 
re  c lous to  C liris tio n p , wldch oomnomoratos tho most Im portan t, tho most joy­
f u l  ev en ts  recorded  in  tho annals  o f  the un ivers© ".^  This was follow ed in  1794 
by o v e rtu re s  to  tho Genoral Assembly from th e  P resb y te ry  o f  St* Andrews and 
th e  Synod o f  P e rth  and S t i r l i n g  w ith  a  view to  stopp ing  Stmday work*^ In  1798
6 , AGAo 1794 (Abridgem ent), Sose*' U lt*  B la i r 's  opinion o f  the  e x is t in g  Sabbath 
law s, p a r t i c u la r ly  Act I 66I  o*. 18; 1672 , c* 22; I 6955 c . 40; I 695 , c* 15; and 
Xyoip 0 * 11, was th a t  th e re  was "no d e fe c t in  th e  law ao i t  s ta n d s , i f  du ly  ex­
ecuted"* The General Assembly, however, recommondod th a t  K irk Sessions o r in ­
d iv id u a ls  d id  n o t a ttem p t to  in s t ig a te  any p ro secu tio n  w ithou t the s p e c ia l ad­
v ice  end consen t o f  tho P resb y te ry  o f  the bounds*
7* Glasgow C ourio rg 9 th  February , 1795#
8 , Glasgow G ourle r& Docembor, 1795*
9* AGA, 1794 (A bridgem ent), Goss* 8* Op* a lso  the  s ta tem en t o f  the Synod o f  
F ife  in  th e  Scots Magasin©* vol* LVX (A p ril , 1794), p* 255*
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tho Synod o f  F ife  roquootod adirlao from the  Assombly in  p u t t in g  down' tho prac"
totloQ o f  d i s t i l l i n g  s p i r i t s  On tho lo r d 's  Day, As a r e s u l t  o f  a l l  those  pe­
t i t i o n s  and in d ic a tio n s  o f  i n t e r e s t  in  the  cause o f  Babbath observance, the 
Genoral Assombly in  1796 org£Uii'.3od a  permanent oomraltteo under tho lo ad o rsh ip
o f  Dr* B la ir ,  ‘to koep the  Ohurch informod on tho s u b je c t, and to  su g g est moro
no ffo o tiv o  moaouroD fo r  coping w ith  a l l  typos o f  Sabbath broalcing,
From p u lp its  as w e ll as Ohurch c o u r ts  camo in v o c tiv o s  a g a in s t  Fronch i r -
ro l ig io n  and ai.iarohy, Tho Upper c la s s e s  were warnod about tho n e c e s s i ty  o f
s o t t in g  tho proper example fo r  those  on the lowor rungs o f  tho s o c ia l  laddor#
W illiam Taylor, m in is te r  o f  tho High Ohurch in  Glasgow, emphasised th is  p o in t
in  a sermon d e liv e red  in  1794*
I t  i s  a lle g ed  th a t  no t a few o f  thoco among us who a re  
d is tin g u ish ed  by b i r t h  o r  fo r tu n e  have d ese rted  our 
churches, and show too  l i t t l o  re s p e c t fo r  the C h ris tia n  
Babbath* Perhaps some h avd .ac ted  In th i s  manner mere­
ly  tlirough in o o n s id o ra tio n , ' The s ta t e  o f  p u b lic  a f ­
f a i r s  w il l  adm it o f  th i s  apology no lo n g e r. Tho man 
who w i l l  n o t g ive h is  countonanco to  R e lig io n , and Re­
l ig io u s  w oreliip, may corao to  bo acoountod an onemy to
tho C ause,^2
Even Moderato m in is te rs  ro ao ted  to  tho Fx^onoh R evolution in  no u n c e r ta in  
terms* Sunday observance was seen to  bo a s t a b i l i s in g  fa c to r  in  tim e o f  po­
l i t i c a l  and re l ig io u s  u n c e r ta in ty , Hugh Blaii»*a sermon o f  1795? d e liv e red  in  
responoo to  tho  October decree a b o lish in g  Sunday in  Finance, was summarised by 
the  e d i to r  o f  tho Glasgow C ourier in  the  fo llow ing  torms :
A very  seasonable  d isco u rse  on th i s  s u b je c t was preached 
by Dr* B la ir  on Sunday l a s t , * , ,  Mo can on ly  say  th a t  tho 
Dr, t re a te d  the  p o in t w ith  liis  u su a l c le a rn e s s  mid energy*
10* AG A a 1798 (Abridgem ent), Boss. 9* VIhen tho d i s t i l l e r s  appealed th o i r  easo 
to  tho liousG o f  lo rd s  in  the  samo year th o ir  re q u e s t to  opera te  s t i l l s  on Bmidoy, 
ovon on a l im ited  b a s is ,  was d ism issed  as "a g ross indocsncy"* Boo Boots Magg- 
Binoa v o l. LX (Ju ly , 1798), p# 506.
11* AGAa 1798 (Abridgem ent), Boss, 9 *
12. W illiom Taylor, IVonoh I r r é l ig io n  and Im piety  Alarming to  O h ris tian o  (G las­
gow, 1794) ,  p* 33* Gp. a lso  Boots MagaBinog v o l. LÏX ( FobiuaryiT 1797)T1?# l 4 l .
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Q nlarging on the  f la g ra n t  onorm ity o f  ouch an Jmipious 
dooroOf) s ta t in g  tho onde fo r  which th e  Sabbath wao ap­
p o in ted , and the  b o n e f its  which a r is e  both  to  in d iv id ­
u a ls  and to  Gocioty from the  observance o f  i t .  lîo con­
cluded by rem inding h is  h e a re rs , th a t  a l l  who ro ta in e d  
any regard  fo r  the O hrio tion  f a i t h  wore now p a r t i c u la r ly  
c a lle d  upon to  show th e i r  reverence  fo r  t h a t  sac red  in s ­
titu tio n ,^  and^pub lic ly  'bo exp ress  th o i r  sea l in  tho causo 
o f  roligion*& 2
Such preach ing  was n o t w ith o u t i t s  immediate and long range e ffe c ts*  The
upper c la s s e s  in  p a r t ic u la r  responded to  the  challenge o f  being  exemplary in
th e i r  r e l ig io u s  conduct* "I saw th en " , s a id  an ey e-w itn ess , " in d iv id u a ls  o f
g re a t  p o l i t i c a l  in flu en ce  in  Edinburgh, who fo r  many years  befo re  had never
en te red  a church door, o s te n ta t io u s ly  waXld.ng up the High B tre e t o f  Edinburgh,
14w ith  B ib les in  th e i r  hands, to  a tte n d  p u b lic  worship"*"' Pewo once unoccupied
wore now f i l l e d ,  and churches w ith  dw indling congregations now foimd them selves
overcrowded* Such a  s i tu a t io n  d id  n o t l a s t  long, bu t while? i t  d id , i t  provided
enough im petus to  overcome the an ti-S ab b a ta rlo n  i n e r t i a  t h a t  had s o t t lo d  over
Scotland during  tho l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  the  e ig h te e n th  contury*“2
Another r e s u l t  o f  the re a c tio n  fo llow ing  the Fs^onch R evolution was tho
form ation o f  various inform al s o c ie t ie s  to  encourage the p roper observance o f  
l 6the Sabbath*' P e ti t io n s  were c i r c u la te d  amongst tho h igher c la s s e s  o f  s o c ie ty
15# Glasgow Gouriorn S^rd November, 1795* Gp. a lso  OSA, vol* 5» no* XXX (Fot« 
to ro a irn )fl p* 555: and R elig ion  the  G lory o f  a N ation . A Bormon Preached Before 
g Lodge o f  Free Mas ono January  8, 1790 (Glasgow, 1790)*
ono-l4 , George Oorabe, Notes cm the U nited  S ta te s  o f  N orth  America During a Plw 
lo g ic a l V is i t  in  1858-39-&) ( E d i n b u r g h / ï ^ ï f ,  voÏ T xd: ,  pp* 2g2^5*
15* I b id , 9 p* 254* Said on Edinburgh e ld e r :  "X have liv e d  to  ooe some o f  these  
p o l i t i c a l  su p p o rte rs  o f  the a l t a r  d e s e r t  i t s  s h r in e s , and ro tu rn  to  th o i r  h a b its  
o f  r e l ig io u s  in d if fe re n c e , bu t t h e i r  c h ild re n  n o t only  d id  n o t f a l l  away from 
the p r in c ip le s  which had been i n s t i l l e d  in to  them, b u t sometimes n e a r ly  broke 
the  h e a r ts  o f  th o ir  p a ren ts  by advancing in to  w ild  fan a tic lo m , which th e  l a t t e r  
never contem plated w ithou t d isgust"*  I b i d , s p* 233»
16 , Those s o c ie t ie s  wore p a tte rn ed  a f t e r  ones a lread y  e x is t in g  in  England* Soo 
A B rie f  Account o f  tk? S o c ie ty  fo r  P rev en tin g  the P ro fan a tio n  o f  the_ Sabbath 
Ylondon, n#d*), p* 1; Ho dgkinô, , Sun day : C h ris tia n  m  d" S o5%  l^S i gn i  f  i  c IT * 79* 
Op* aloo  AGAg 1798 ( Abridgement), ' Seosi 9 » where mention o f  correspondence w ith  
W illiam VJilberforoo on the  s u b je c t io  made.
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u rg in g  thorn to  on to r  in to  n solonui agreem ent to  "icoop tho Babbath ho ly " , Ono
Buoh p e t i t io n ,  oo n o ie tln g  o f  o lx  a r t ie lo o  o f  o o lf -d o n ia l , wao publiohod In
tho Edinburgh A d v ertise r in  1798* Tho o ig n e rs  o f  th i s  p o t i t io n  promise?
That thoy n e i th e r  s h a l l  give nor pa rtak e  o f  h o t d inners 
upon the  Sabbath,
That they  n e i th e r  s h a l l  give nor a tte n d  R outes, A ssem blies, 
o r Concerto upon the Sabbath.
That they  s h a l l  n e i th e r  r id e  o u t nor t r a v e l  on horaoback, 
no r in  ea rrid g o s  upon the Sabbath.
That thoy  s h a l l  o x o rt themsolvos to  suppress a l l  manners o f  
employment and w o rld ly  W sineos upon the Sabbath.
That th e i r  se rv an ts  s h a l l  n o t be su ffe re d  to  go abroad upon 
tho Babbath*
That they  s h a l l ,  w ith  th o i r  househoids, beg in , and conclude 
tho day w ith  solemn p rayor to  tho Almighty; and a tte n d  Divine 
se rv ice  a t  l e a s t  tw ice in  tho course  o f  tho B a b b a th .
H ere, in  embryionio form, a re  a l l  the  e s s e n t ia l  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  th a t  wont to
molce up what was l a t e r  c a l le d  the  "V ic to rian  Babbath"* The b r i e f  experim ent
w ith  on ti-B abbatarian iam  had ended in  f a i l u r e ,  and from 1800 to  the  l a t t e r
p a r t  o f  the n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  Babbatarianiom  was to  gain s tr e n g th . ICruo#.
tho ardour o f  tho i n i t i a t o r s  o f  such Sunday observance schemes m ight wono»
b u t what thoy bad began o th e rs  would com plete, N othing b u t the scep tic ism
o f  on ago y e t  unlmotm would impede the  p ro g ress  o f  S abbatarian ism  in  the  h e a r ts
17# Edin burgh Ad ve r  t i  so r  a prd A%)ril, 1798. See a lso  Boo ts  Map;asine @ v o l. LX
(A p ril, 1798) ,  p . 290 . A s im ila r ,  b u t le s s  s t r in g e n t  d e c la ra tio n  was a lso  in
c i r c u la t io n  abou t the  same tim e. I t  reads as fo llo w s: "He whoso names a re  hero*
unto  su b sc rib ed , being s e n s ib le  o f  the g re a t  im portance o f  the  R elig io u s  Obser­
vance o f  the L o rd 's  Day, to  tho I n te r e s t s  o f  C h r is t ia n i ty  and C iv i l  G ocioty, do 
d e c la re  th a t  wo hold i t  h ig h ly  im proper, on th a t  day, to  give o r  accep t in v i ­
ta t io n s  to  E ntertainm ents o r a ssem b lies , o r  (excep t in  cases o f  emergency, o r
fo r  purposes o f  c h a r i ty )  to  t r a v e l ,  o r to  ex o rc ise  our w orld ly  o ccupations, o r 
to  employ our dom estics o r dependents, in  anyth ing  in te r f e r in g  w ith  th o ir  pub­
l i c  o r p r iv a te  RoXlgioua d u tie s  and, as  example and a  pu b lic  d e c la ra tio n  o f  tho  
p r in c ip le s  o f  our own conduct, moro p e c u l ia r ly  a t  th is  tim e, may tend to i n f l u -  
oncG the conduct o f  o th e rs , we do hereby d e c la re  our re s o lu tio n  to  adhere , as 
f a r  as may be p ra c tic a b le *  to  the due observance o f  tho Ijord 's Day, accord ing  
to  the p reced ing  D ec la ra tio n " . Edinburgh A d v ertiso r, 6 th  April* 1798*
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t?ud min da o f the pooplo.
Boforo leav in g  tho immediate e f fe o to  o f  the French Revolution* i t  io
in te r e s t in g  to  - n o tic e  how tho Sabbath was observed in  a  m iddle olaoa homo
in  tho c lo s in g  yoaro o f tho e ig h te e n th  oon tury . The newly d iscovered  p io ty
o f  tho ago i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  th e  rominiGoeneos o f  George OorabôB who was born
in  Edinburgh in  iy88 . In  ro tro sp e c tg  Oombo had th i s  to  say  o f  h is  boyhood
Sunday's in  Edinburgh:
On Sundays a l l  lab o u r, b u t th a t  which was unavoidable was 
suspondod in  the house and brew ery. In  tho l a t t e r  tho 
horses and cows were a tten d ed  to ;  oud In m a ltin g  and in  
tho fe rm en ta tion  o f  worts., such labour was ap p lied  as was 
nocossary  to  p rev en t the p rocesses o f  n a tu re  from nu in ing  
to  w aste , b u t no more, Ho wont to  church from 11 A*M. to  
1 P.M.* came homo a t  1 and had lunch; wont to  church again 
a t  S and romoinod in  i t  t i l l  4 o 'c lo c k . Ho thon had d in ­
n e r; a t  3 commonood le a rn in g  a p o rtio n  o f  tho Shorto r Cate­
chism, and* whon older*  tho L arger Oatochism, w ith  tho 
"proofs" o r te x ts  on which i t  was foundod, and a lso  s ix  
versos o f  a liymn o r  Psalm by heart*  He had a W rr ie d  to a  
a t  h a lf -p a s t  o o r 7 o 'c lo c k , and again  s e t t l e d  to  loarn  
our ta sk s : a t  8 o 'c lo c k  wo woro summonod to  re p e a t thorn, 
and w ell sco lded , b u t n o t beaten i f  we could n o t say  thorn 
c o rrec tly *  Then wo rehoarsod  the p o rtio n s  o f  tho o a to - 
ohism p rev io u s ly  le a rn ed ; and concluded by s i t t i n g  around 
tho ta b le  and read in g  oach a v e rse  o f  tho Mow Testament in  
tu rn , u n t i l  wo had road ' as much as was oqual to  a  ch ap te r 
fo r  Gaoh.*#* Mo fam ily  prayors wore s a id , ond th i s  I  be- 
l i  eve ■ a rose  from my f a t h e r 's  m odesty,*.* We were a l l  o r ­
dered , however, to  say  our p ray e rs  p r iv a te ly ;  and as I  had 
a  conscience , I  prayed before going to  bod* s i le n tly *  to  
tho boot o f  my a b il i ty .& 8
By 1802» however» the y ear in  which Sunday was r e - in s t i t u t e d  in  PT’ancQ* 
tho d i r e c t  in flu o n ce  o f  tho Fs."onoh Rovo lu tio n  upon Scotland ondod* In s te ad  
o f  the fosj,' o f  Jacobinism  the dread o f  invasion  permeated a l l  le v e ls  o f  so­
c ie ty *  G o rta in ly  the  R évolution oontinuod to  have a  prom inent p lace  in  th e
18,. Goorgo Gibbon, The., L ife  o f  George Gombe (London, IÔ7Ô), v o l .  I» pp* 31*^9* 
Thoro are  many o th e r in  to  r e s t in g  examples o f  Smiday homo l i f o  covering  th i s  gene­
r a l  period# Tho in te re s te d  re a d e r can c o n su lt the fo llow ing  sources* Aloxandor 
Micoloon» Momoiro o f  Adam Black (Edinburgh, 188g) , p . 5 7 ff ; Thomas Guthrio* Auto- 
b iograuhy (London, 1 8 '^ »  v o l .  1» pp* 19-22* A ty p ic a l  Seceeder Sabbath o f  tW.s 
time Id  o u tlin e d  in  Goorgo G ilf i . l la n , The H isto ry  o f  a Man (London, I 856)» pp. 
15- 17» and (o f  a  l i t t l e  l a t e r  d a te )  Andrew Thomsoii, l i f e  o f  P r in c ip a l Harper 
(Edinburgh, 1881)» pp. 70- I ,   . - J —
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minds o f  many pooplo, and undoubtedly  i t  o t i l l  in fluoncod  the ro lig io u o  
oontimonto o f  Gooioty; W t from th i s  tim e, fo r  a l l  p r a c t ic a l  purpoooo» tho 
re a c tio n  to  th e  Fronoh Rovo lu tio n  bee m e in c re a s in g ly  subord inato  to  tîie 
p o s i t iv e  in fiuonco  o f  tho Evtm gelloal R ev iv al,
Tho Evangolio a l R evival
Tho re v iv a l  o f  E v angelica l O lw is tiu n ity  brought tho Ohurch in to  a  now 
phase o f  i t s  e x is te n c e . The complacency o f  the  Moderato gave way to  the  r o s t -  
losonoso o f  the E v an g e lica l, One o f  tho m a n ife s ta tio n s  o f  Hivangolioal r e l ig io n  
was tho emphasis p la c e !on Sabbath obsorvonoo, VJhat had boon born o f  f e a r  was 
now fo s te re d  by lo v e , and one© again  Sabbath obsorvanco— oheriohod by oomo» 
desp ised  by o th e rs , bu t escaped by none— beoamo a d is t in g u is h in g  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  
o f  S c o tt is h  l i f e .
(3-) 2Ê E ss ja iaS g ila l S s a s s s i
Slowly and su re ly  the c o u rts  o f  the Ohurch, e s p e c ia l ly  the  p re s b y te r ie s ,
began to  suppress ooculor a c t i v i t i e s  on Sunday, The Glasgow and Edinburgh
P reo b y to rio s , f o r  examplo, combined e f f o r t s  to  s top  the  running o f  s tag e  coaches
botwoon tho two c i t i e s  on Sunday, a  p ra c t ic e  i n i t i a t e d  in  tho e ig h te e n th  con- 
19tu ry . In  1001, tho P re sb y te ry  o f  Glasgow delegated  a  committee conoistiwig 
o f  Robort B alfo u r, Alox Rankin, and Stevenson McGill to  con fer w ith  tho Glasgow 
ptago o w n e r s , T h o  committee re p o rte d  th a t  " a f te r  much s e r io u s  o o n v o rsa tion", 
th e  owners woro "w illin g  to  discontinu©  runn ing  stago  coaches on tho  lo r d 's  day 
DO f a r  ( qd thoy oxproso thomsolvoo) as t h e i r  own p a r t ic u la r  in te ro o to  aro cou^ 
corned, and to  correspond w ith o u t de lay  w ith  th o ir  p a rtn o ro  on tho road and a t
19# Boo abovep pp, 108 ,
20, M inutes o f  tho P ro sb y to ry  o f  Glasgow» 4 th  Febx'uaryp 1801, Goo a lso  ü lo lancl.
Enumeration o f  tho In h a b ita n ts  o f  the  P i ty  o f  Glasgow and Qounty o f
whoro a b r i e f  sk e tch  o f  the  co n tro v e rsy  i s  g iven .
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Edinburgh» in  o rd er to  th o i r  likoviioo agrooing to  do tho The
Edinburgh omiers» howovor» fo i.lod to  oo-oporato  as r e a d i ly  ao d id  the  Glas­
gow p ro p r ie to rs*  In I 806 the  P resb y te ry  o f  Glasgow noted th a t  s tag es  bo-
00
tween Edinburgh and Glasgow were s t i l l  running» and in  tho some yoay tho 
P resb y te ry  o f  Edinburgh» under the  lo ad ers  h ip  o f  S ir  Henry M oncrioff H a l l-  
wood» s ta r te d  le g a l proceedings a g a in s t  James Douglas o f  tho  Blaok B ull Inn» 
Edinburgh to  b rin g  the  p ra c t ic e  to  a  halt**^"^ In o p ito  o f  tho f a c t  th a t  tho 
C ourt o f  Session u l t im a te ly  ru lo d  th a t  i t  was le g a l to  run o tages on Sunday» 
tho p ra c t ic e  was soon v o lu n ta r i ly  suopendod--a testim ony  to  tho in c re a s in g  
power o f  Sabbatarianism.^^*';
Although le s s  eucce.sûfulp tho  P resb y te ry  o f  Annan was as determ ined as 
the  P re sb y te r ie s  o f  Glasgow and Edinburgh to  p u t down unnocoosary Sunday ac­
t i v i t i e s *  I t s  p a r t ic u la r  problem was ex ten s iv e  salmon fish in g #  In 1804 re so ­
lu t io n s  wore p resen ted  in  P resb y te ry  u rg in g  m in is te rs  to  bo w atclifu l fo r  such 
a c t i v i t i e s  in  t h e i r  re sp e c tiv e  p a rishes»  and to  i n f l i c t  e c c le s i a s t i c a l  p enal­
t i e s  Oil those  who p e r s is te d  in  f is h in g  on tho k>rd*s Day*^^ The m a tte r  was
21* Minutos o f  tho P resb y te ry  o f  Glasgow» 4 th  Fobruary» I 8OI»
22# Ibid*» 5 th  Fobruary» 1^ 6 #
25* M inutes o f  the P resb y te ry  o f  Edinburgh» 27 th  Novemborp I 805* Op* a lso
"Mémorial fo r  Jaijes Douglas» V intnor and Postm aster a t  the  B lackball Inn» Edin­
burgh» fo r  H im self and O ther Owners & 0 *% in  Session Papers» vol* 46l (n#p.)#
2.4* The C ourt o f  Session  ru le d  to  " su s ta in  the  reasons o f  advocation» r e c a l l  
the i n t e r d i c t  end d is c e rn " . Of# " The A dd itiona l P e t i t io n  o f  S ir  Henry Mon- 
o r io f f  Hollwood» and tho Rev* David R itch ie»  fo r  thornselvos» and as a  Oomaiittoo 
appoin ted  by**#the P re sb y te r ie s  o f  Edinburgh and Glasgow"» in  Session. P ap e rs , 
vol* 475? P* 2 lff#  Op# a lso  M inutes o f  the P resb y te ry  o f  GlaogowT^S^i March» 
I 8O7 # Tho immediate caueoo o f  the o o ssa tio n  o f  tho s ta^ ^ s  appear to  have boon
the  d eath  o f  Douglas s h o r t ly  a f t e r  tho t r i a l  in  1807s and tho oubaoquont bank­
ru p tcy  o f  the  firm s in v o lv ed * I t  was* novertho losss  a  moral» i f  n o t a  le g a l 
v ic to ry  fo r  tho P re sb y te rie s ,In v o lv ed *  Be© tho in te r e s t in g  d iscu ssio n  o f  t h i s  
caso a t  Q l a to r  date in  .Edinburgh and Glasgow Railway R eport o f  P roceedings a t
I t e .  S e s p J s I  m i  M iM s s a S i 'M S r M æ l z  2I  ^  S B à m f  ( eiaagows ,
P* 55#
25# M inute8 o f  the P resb y te ry  o f  Anncm» l o t  Auguot, lfî04.
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brought boforo tho Gksnoral Assembly in  1804 ond 1805c and tho fo llow ing
in te r im  deo ision  was roachod#
No e f fo c tu a l  ro d ro ss  o f  th i s  g rievance  con bo ohtainod 
w ith o u t a  now le g is la t i v e  p ro v is io n ; and th a t  co n sid er­
ing  tho hoinouo n a tu re  o f  th i s  offonoo a g a in s t  r e l ig io n  
and p u b lic  doconoy» tho Assembly should ap p o in t a  com- 
m ittoo  to  communie a t  o w ith  tho Lord Advocate yeopocting 
tho p ro p r io ty  o f  b rin g in g  a b i l l  in to  P a rliam en t, which,
I f  passed in to  a law» may e f f e c tu a l ly  p rev en t the  con- 
tinuanoo o f  th io  broach  o f  tho Babbath*
In the  meantime» the  P re sb y te ry  was adv ised  to  e x e r t  i t s  in flu en c e  to  keep
tho problem under c o n tro l, and to  oncourago a doopor re s p e c t fo r  tho Babbath.
(2) Hoyiyal o f  Sunday Schools
U nlike o th e r  fa c e ts  o f  S abbatarian ism , Sunday Schools wore hampered, 
r a th e r  tlian helped , by the re a c tio n  fo llo w in g  the French Revolution* Under 
tho le ad e rsh ip  o f  such men as James and R obert Haldane, Sunday Schools began 
to  develop independen tly  o f  th e  Ohurch o f  Scotland» and to  in c u r censure qd 
being p a r t  o f  the whole dem ocratic movement a sso c ia te d  w ith  J a c o b i n i s m . ^7 
A ccordingly, the  General Assembly in  1799 ipsued  a P a s to ra l  Admonition in  
wM.ch the work o f  those i t i n e r a n t  m is s io n a r ie s  and Sunday School o rg a n ise rs  
was s tro n g ly  condemned.
For a  w hile i t  seemed as though a n ti- re v o lu tio n a ry  sentim ont would sup-
26 .  AGAb 1%»5 ( Abridgement )» Boss. U l t , , mid Minutes o f  tho P resb y te ry  o f  Ann an j 
5rd February , 1805, and 5x*d J u ly , I 8O5 # The e x is t in g  laws r e la t in g  to  Sunday 
f is h in g  c a lle d  fo r  f in e s  to  bo paid  in  Scots money, on ly  one tw o lv th  the value 
o f  s t e r l i n g .
27 , O f, tho l e t t e r  o f  Dr* P orteous o f  Glasgow w ritte n  in  1797* "Many o f  us 
have reasons to  b e lie v e , th a t  the  whole o f  th is  m issionary  buoineoo grows from 
a dom ocratloal ro o t ,  and th a t  th e  in te n tio n  o f  those who p lan ted  i t  was to  got 
hold o f  the  p u b lic  mind, and h e re a f te r  th ese  s o c ie t ie s  may employ i t s  energy 
as oiroum stances may d i r e c t" ,  O itod in  M olkle, Scotland  and the French Rovo- 
lu t io n , pp. 208-9* One should compare the  arguments o f  tho mis s i  on'ar io s ' as in  
Haldane, Tho Lives o f  R obert Haldane o f  Air th r o v ,  and His B ro ther, James Alex-"I'WM IKiflfi I/»* .  XKUWIiuUMnCOA til i. Ml IIW1*I li M W i ill.  nil» ■ i i. ■ ii* I "i*l. Wl* , lli'ill ■■ w,
M & ldo^ pp. 12^1-ÿ
28. AGA* 1799, pp, 58-48. See a lso  the  r e p o r t  o f  the some year concerning 
"Vagrant Teachers and Sunday S chools", pp. 45- 5 ,
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proBB tho dévolopmont o f  Sunday Schoola, b u t as tho foax’o o f  the pooplo 
cVlminlehod» tho oohoolo began to  flo u rio h *  In 1812 th e  Proobytes’y o f  Edin­
burgh I n s t i tu to d  p a ro c h ia l Sabbath Sohoola in  ovory p a r is h  and th o i r  numbers 
r a p id ly  inoroaood .^^  A r i o t  in  Aberdeen on l o t  January , 1012» convinced the 
m in is te rs  and m a g is tra te s  t h a t  Sunday Schools should be opened in  every  p a r is h  
in  the c i t y * 50 The "Sabbath School Union fo r  Scotland" was formod in  18X6 
w ith  the  th re e - fo ld  purpose o f  seek ing  to  "promote ond encourage tho forma­
tio n  o f  Sabbath Schools in  every  p a r t  o f  tho com  t r y  whoro th o i r  o s tab lie lsn o n t 
was ro q u iro d * -to  s e le c t  and p u b lis h  s u i ta b le  books and t r a c t s —and to  form a  
c e n tr a l  p o in t o f  in fo rm ation  on every  s u b je c t  connected w ith  the re l ig io u s
II ^ *1
in s t ru c t io n  o f  tho r i s in g  generation*
As the  cen tu ry  p rogressed  S c o tt is h  m in is to rs  bocamo le s s  s c e p t ic a l  about 
the  value  o f  those sch o o ls , and began to  i n s t i t u t e  them in  th o i r  p a r is h e s *5^ 
laymen lik e  David Stowo and H illiam  C o llin s  o f  Glasgow, 55 ond Thomas F a lr r ie  
o f  Greenock,^ a re  ty p ic a l  o f  the  many p ious in d iv id u a ls  who s a c r i f ic e d  time 
and onorgy to  make Sunday Schools a  success * One w i l l  never bo ab le  to  e s t i ­
mate the  c o n trib u tio n  thoso schoo ls  made to  the  growth o f  S abbatarian  fe e lin g s  
amongst the  young people o f  e a r ly  n in o to o n th -cen tu ry  Scotland* I t  would be 
f a i r  to  say , however, t h a t  had th o se  schoo ls d ied  o u t, tho in c u lc a tio n  o f  
S abbatarian  p r in c ip le s  would have boon g r e a t ly  h indered .
29#. HSA« v o l. I  (Edinburgh)» p . 685*
50. A Gourso o f  lec tu ro o  on Sabbath SohoolD« n . 6 . Go. NBA. v o l. XII (S t .  
F ergus), p* 210*
51* A Gourse o f  Lecturos on Sabbath Schools» p . 7* By 1825 tho Union could 
claim  1,577 schools and 80 ,1 90*”aoHoTar8*
52. Of# Jolm Dromifl Tho Teotimony o f  Exnorionco to  the  U t i l i t v  and H ooossity  
o f  Sabbaoh Schools. (EdinbuVgha .1826), pp. I 5- 69T
55# W illiam  F ra se r9 Memoir o f  tho l i f e  o f  David Stowe (London* 1868)* n* l l f f .  
mid Moohxc, The Ghuroh and Sc o t t i s h  S o c ia l Dovolonmontg pp, 56-?*
54 . HBAo v o l. I l l  (G reenock), p . 1)61.
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Ab tho  ch ild re n  o f  tho 1798*0 beoamo tho ad u lto  o f  tho 1820 'o I t  becoiao 
in o ro ao ln g ly  e v id en t th a t  S co tlan d , as f a r  qo Sabbatarionlom  was Goncorned,
WQG o n to rln g  a  now ora# Tho Moderato m in is te r ,  Goorgo Cook, n o tic e d  about 
th i s  time "a tendency In many moot o in c e ro ly  ro lig io u o  persons throughout 
B r ita in  to rovivo Jowioh n o tio n s , and to  d io t in ^ i i s h  th e  lo r d 's  Day by the  
alm ost ex c lu s iv e  o p ith o t  o f  the  ' Sabbat h ' " * Lord Oookburn fond ly  re c a l le d  
the moro amioablc days o f  the  . l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  the e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry , and found 
them to  bo in  s t r ik in g  c o n tr a s t  to  tho contem porary n in o to o n th -cen tu ry  scono# 
His words provl.de an o x o o llo n t summary o f  the  change th a t  had toison plaoo by 
1850#
Thoro i s  no c o n tra s t  botwoon thoso  o ld  days and tho p re se n t 
th a t  s t r ik e s  mo do s tro n g ly  as t h a t  suggested  by the  d i f f e r ^  
encQ in  r e l ig io u s  observances; n o t so much by the  w orld in  
g e n e ra l, as by tho dooply r e l ig io u s  people# X Imow tho p ie ty  
o f  my m other and h e r f r ie n d s ,  the  s t r i c t  r e l ig io u s  education  
o f  hor c h ild re n , and our connections w ith  some o f  the moot 
d is tin g u ish e d  o f  our devout clergym en# I  could mention many 
p ra c t ic e s  o f  our o ld  piouo which would h o r r i fy  modern so s l ­
o t s . . . ,  In no th ing  do th ese  d if fe re n c e s  appear more s tr ild .n g  
thasi in  m a tte rs  connected w ith  the  observance o f  Sunday*
Roaring what i s  o ften  c o n fid e n tly  p re sc rib ed  now as the  on ly  
proper mode o f  ko oping th e  O h rio tian  Sabbath, and thon r e ­
c o l le c t in g  how i t  was re c e n tly  k e p t by C h ris tia n  men, ought 
to  te a c h  us c h a r i ty  in  tho enforcem ent o f  observances, which 
to  a  c e r ta in  e x te n t , a re  n e c e s s a r i ly  m a tte rs  o f  o p i n i o n * ^ 6
In the  pages o f  her D iary , J a n e t S in c la i r ,  l a t e r  lady  Oolquhoun, re v e a ls  
how S abbatarian ism  omao to  p la y  an im p o rtan t ro le  in  hor l i f e .  Under tho in ­
flu en ce  o f  on e v an g e lic a l m in is te r  in  Edinburgh, Dr. W alter Buchanan, Miss
55# Cook* A General onid H is to r ic a l  View O h r is t ia n i ty .  v o l. I I ,  p . 519# 
W ith th io  coDrparo a lso  Tho R e lig io u s  Oondi.tion o f  Christendom (London, 1855)?
p . 448.
56 . Oookburn, Momorials. o f  Hie Own Thao, pp. 42-5*
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S in c lo d r oxporlonood a s p i r i t u a l  ro ju v o n a tio n  th a t  led  hor to  taI;:o tho
C h ris tia n  f a i t h  moro o o rio u a ly . As p a r t  o f  tho exproBGion o f  th io  now way
o f  l i f o ,  oho found i t  noooooary to  forogo Sunday on to r  talnmon to  and to  opond
tho day in  p u b lic  worship and p r iv a te  d e v o t i o n . ^7 Although one must road '
tho o n tiro  Biayy in  o rd er to  a p p re c ia te  tho t o t a l  im pact o f  S abbatarian ism
Upon hor l i f o  » one example io  e u f f ic io n t  to  i l l u s t r a t e  th i s  p o in t .  On 5 th
September» I8s4  the fo llow ing  e n try  was mados
L ast lo rd '8 -d a y  I  was in  Edinburgh, having gone fo r  
m edical adv ice# .#* A ttended S t .  G eorge's w ith  bene­
f i t ;  b u t, a la o i I  have to  reoo rd  en ao^ o f  tra n s ­
g ress io n  in  re tu rn  fo r  the  L ord 's mercy towards me*
I  was l iv in g  a t  the  B r i t i s h  H o te l, and Mrs. . 
asked me to  dine w ith  h e r a f t e r  sermon. We never 
accep t in v i ta t io n s  on Sabbath; b u t somehow I  agreed , 
as wo were to  remain on ly  two de^s in  Edinburgh, and 
tho fo llo w in g  one was to  bo spoht w ith  my f a th e r 's  
fs jiiily . I t  d id  n o t occur to  me th a t  I  had done wrongs 
t i l l  X found how tho evening was employed, and thon 
a l l  the o b je c tio n s  to  my going occurred  in  f i l l  fo rc e ; 
my ovm lo ss  o f  s p i r i t u a l  fo o lin g ; oxoiaple  to  o th e rs ; 
tho romark o f  ono asked to  moot mo, b u t who d id  n o t 
oomo, and which stung  mo to tho q u ic k ,—-'X  am su re  
I  may do what ijady G. d o e s ; ' 0 Lord, pardon tliio  w il-  
iVil offonoo, and may I  nover thus spend tliy  holy  day 
ag a in .
8i r  Andrew Agnow i s  ano ther example o f  a  person whoso l i f e  %7as choaigod 
by tho adoption o f  S abbatarian  p r in c ip le s*  Agnow was born in  I re la n d  in  1795? 
oduoatod a t  Oxford, and in  1809 took posGoesion o f  liis p a te rn a l g ran d fa th e r 's
3 1 * Jd h o q  Hoiailton, A Memoir o f  Lady Oolguhotm (Ijondon» 1 8 5 4 ) , '4 th  e d . ,  pp. i V  
20* I t  was her b ro th e r , S ir  George S in c la ir,w h o  tu rned  doxm a  d inner in v i ta t io n  
o f  King W illiam XV be causo tho  g a th e rin g  was to  bo held  on a Sunday ovoning. Soo 
pp. 162-4*
58. Ib id .a  p . 145, For a  s im ila r  s to ry  soo» Haldane* The Lives o f  Robort
r f  « K to w n * ! »  '  » iiinLHtum >i.<m f  IÉHHI -1
H aldm e 2 £  A :trthrpy and His B rother Jmms Aloxandor Haldane* p , S ^ ff . Jolin 
îXullop, the noted  temperonôo ré fo rm er, w rote in  h is  D iary on February  Ip th ,
1815? "Dined o u t. I t  i s  q u ite  o u t o f  the qu estio n  to  hé a  r e a l  O h ris tio n  6  
dine o u t on Sunday. EvorytM.ng goes wrong. S t r i c t  measuroe f o r  the m inute, 
s p e c i f ic ,  and p a r t ic u la r  observance o f  th e  Sunday in  a l l  i t s  p a r ts  i s  in e v i­
ta b le ,  i s  e s s e n t i a l .  Soo John Dunlop, Autobiography (London, 1952)? P* 52.
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e s ta te »  Looîinav?» in  V/igtonolD-ro,^^ In îiis  e a r ly  l i f e  ho showed l l t t l o  con­
cern fo r  tho Sabbath# Ho travelled» wrote lo tto ro »  and e n te r ta in e d  par t i e  e 
4oo f  fr ien d s#  Gradual s igns o f  change come about in  1819 v/hon Agnow became 
in to re s to d  in  a  lo c a l Sunday School and bogon to  have fam ily  worship in  bio 
homo# On 6 th  J u ly , 1828» ho was porsuadod to  hoar tho o ld o r Dr. MoOrle p reach  
a t  an afte rnoon  worship se rv ice#  The Doctor fipoko on tho t e x t  Exodus 20:8: 
"Romoinbor tho Sabbath day to  keep i t  ho ly , Thio wao tho tu rn in g  p o in t in  
Agnow ' B lifo #  l a t e r  ho wao to  dovoto a l l  h is  time and o n o r ^  to  tho  cause 
o f  Sabbath observance, p a r t i c u la r ly  advoca ting  now lo g ie la t io n  in  Parliem ont* 
I t  was in  th is  p e r io d , however, th a t  Agnow's s p i r i t u a l  foundations woro e s ta b ­
lis h e d  fo r  tho b a t t l e  th a t  la y  ahoad#' '^^^
Businessmen» re p re s e n ta t iv e s  o f  tho r i s in g  m iddle c la s s ,  woro a lso  a t t r a c ­
te d  to  tho Sabbatarianism  o f  the thaes# Jolm Henderson o f  P ark , who s ta r te d  
as a  d ry s a l to r  in  Glasgow and l a to r  became on E as t In d ia  m erchant in  London, 
gave huge smis o f  money to  promote E v an g e lica l C h r is t ia n i ty  in  g e n o ra l, and 
S abbatarian ism  in  p a r tic u la r#  ,9 He m ain ta ined  sev e ra l r e l ig io u s  nowspaporo, 
and on one occasion sp en t £4 ,000  in  sending a  copy o f  a  p u b lic a tio n  to  a l l  tho  
ra ilw a y  workers in  tho U nited  Kingdom in  the  hope o f  convincing them o f  the 
s in fu ln e ss  o f  Sabbath l a b o u r .^  Henderson was in s tm w o n ta l in  o rg an iz in g  the  
E v an g e lica l A lliance  and sponsored tho "Working Mon's Eooays on the Sabbath", 
Largely through ills  and s im ila r  la y  e f fo r ts »  S abbatarian  id o a lo  and p r in c ip le s
59* Thomas McOrio» Memoirs o f  S i r  Andrew Agnow (Edinburgh» I 852) ,  2nd. od#,
pp# 1-2#
40# I b i d ,# pp. 82-5* Op# a lso  p . 5I#
4 l. JMMf  pp. 87-9#
42* Soo bolowp pp* 156- 8#
45. Plaftotiggy o f National, BloKgap.lxya vo l, OT, p. tto^,
# .  iM i .»  p* ’m -
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wore maclo Imown to  a l l  lo v o ls  o f  so o io ty ,
OlorgyiBOn aXoo aharod In the  r e v iv a l  o f  Sabbatarian ism , Murray McChoyiio» 
fo r  oxoiBplop n o tes  in  W.a D iary th a t  ho w il l  "novor v i a l t  on a Sunday ovoning 
a g a i n I n  looking back on h ia  childhood ho p a in fu lly  v o o a lla  th a t  hio 
y o u tk fu l SabbatU a' woro n o t very  e o rio u a ly  apont* "Many a d e l ig h tfu l  walk I  
havo had—spealcing my own words» tliin k in g  my own thoughts» ond seek ing  my omi 
p leasu re  on Clod's holy  d a y " #"^ 7^ ppoquontly ho reco rd s  h is  d e l ig h t  in  tho s t r i c t  
obaorvanoo o f  tho Babbath as whon he says: "Lord, what a  happy season i s  a  
Sabbath ovoning.' What w i l l  heaven bo i"^^  I t  was through tho p e rso n a l w itiloss 
o f  m in is te rs  l ik e  MoGhoyno th a t  tho church"going populace o f  Scotland  become 
convinced o f  tho n o c o ss ity  o f  ad h erin g  to  a  s t r i c t  re l ig io u s  observance o f  the 
Sabbath day.
I t  i s  in  tho l i f e  o f  Thomas Ohalmors, however, th a t  one can soo th e  f ln o s t  
and most wholesome exp ression  o f  tho  S abbatarian  s p i r i t  th a t  was developing in  
e a r ly  n in e te en th -co n tu ry  S co tlan d . Ghalmors i l l u s t r a t e s  tho boot o f  two worlds^ 
tho sch o la rsh ip  and love o f  le a rn in g  o f  a  Moderato# and tho p e rso n a l p ie ty  and 
devotion o f  an E vango lica l, U nfortunate ly»  o n ly  tho r a re  and g if to d  in d iv id ­
u a l  could m ain tain  th i s  d e l ic a te  balanoo o f  a  cool mind and a warm h e a r t ,  Tho 
d is c ip le s  o f  Ghalmors copied tho lo t t o r  o f  k ls  Sabbatarianism  w ith o u t i l i l l y  up- 
p r e d a t in g  i t s  s p i r i t*
P r io r  to  h is  conversion oxporienoo Ohalmoro showed in d if fe re n c e  to  Sunday 
observance. Ho t r a v e l le d ,  v i s i t e d  f r ie n d s  and enjoyed o th e r  p le a su re s  on the
45 . See the  account o f  H enderson 's l i f o  in  th e  Glaogow Herald* 2nd May, 1867,
46. Andrew Bonar» Memoir and Remains o f  the  Rev. R obert Murray M'Ohovno (Edin­
burgh, 1892), p . 12:  "  wK.--------
47.  IM J,., pp. 4S-9.
f^8, IM d.i p. 36. Compara aloo Mai'-lor.v Bonns'» kidi'cm A, Bonar, D.D. Dlosw atitl 
m & sm  O^wlon, 1895), p. 77. “  " "  ' ~
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day o f  Afhov 1811 a  g radual change took p la ce , m d  ho began to  bo
moro p a r t i c u la r  about h ie  conduct on Sunday and to  express h io ap p re c ia tio n  
o f  what ho to  m od "Sabbath so litudo"* '^^  Qîmbiies’o alwayo t r i e d  to  bo oxom- 
p la ry  w ith o u t b inding  h im eolf to  the p re v a il in g  no tions o f  what could prop­
e r ly  be done on Sunday* Ho m ain ta in ed , fo r  oxenple, th a t  th e re  wao n o th in g  
in t r in o io a l ly  wrong w ith  w alking "feovloBo'ly abroad", and reco g n is in g  "in  th e  
b eau tio s  o f  n a tu re  tho hand th a t  has graced and adorned i t " *51 i t  wao hio 
custom to  employ a  p r iv a to  oonyoyenoe and to  engage in  s o l i t a r y  w alks, as i s  
in d ic a te d  in  a  lo t to r  w ritte n  to  Oapt* B u rn e tt o f  Monboddo in  1845*
I  havo boon fo rc ib ly  reminded o f  the  l a s t  d e lic io u s  Sab­
b a th  in  your p la c e , and which I  so exceed ing ly  enjoyed 
a f t e r  tho so rv ioo  wao o v er, from tho tiimo th a t  Mrs* Bur­
n e t t  roooivod mo in  h e r .o a r r ig o , and th roughout the wholo 
o f  th a t  evening , whon I  was so much regalod» bo th  by my 
s o l i t a r y  wàlîrs around your houoo, and a t  the re tu rn  o f  
a l l  i t s  much valued in m a te s .5^
Sunday fo r  Ghalmors was n o t o h a ra c to r ise d  by gloom, b u t r a th e r  by a jo y ltil
quiotnosg» b o n o fio ia l to  the h o s t i n t e r e s t s  o f  man—both  body and so u l.
Tho C h ris tia n  Babbath was always viowod as a  means and n o t as on end in  
i t s e l f *  Although Chalmers founded h is  b e l i e f  on tho F ourth  Commandment, ho 
roalizocl th a t  moairlngitil Babbath observance wont nïuoh, doopor than a m ontai
a s s e n t to  a  p o rtio n  o f  tho Docaleguo* Ho wao w il l in g  to  waive th i s  B o rip tu ra l
4p* W illiam  Hanna, Memoirs o f  tho l i f e  mid W ritings o f  Thomas Chalmers (Edin­
burgh, 1855)? v o l .  I f  pp* ?6f 109, and 118* His p ra c tic e  o f  t r a v e l l in g  on Sun­
day oontinuod long a f t e r  h is  conversion ex p erien ce . See b’illiem i Hanna (ed * ),
A so io o tio a  t t e  Qa:?:°aB.°a,A.9i?°a o £ S a a s .  SI^Ss s m *
1855), pp. 120, 1ÔÏT mia 425.
g o . , Os?. I'lS.B vropdo to tt fi’ieud in 183)4: ")3ut vrtion ono eon hnvo a quiot oncl oo l-
i t a r y  Babbath w ith  a  c le a r  ond q u lo t consc ience , I  Icnow o f  few th in g s more ex­
q u is ite " *  Hanna, A S e le c tio n  fî?ùm the  Correapondenoo o f  tho  Late Thomas Ghal- 
mora# p . 515* Boo a lso  Thomas Ghalmors a Sabbath Bcrip^Sfo Readings (Edinburgh#
O. *- •• I |  n il  ii*iiNUMMqjÉH.w a iprsip!*tunKwJirt*#eWKniJi #w # .iMW w^ i»«*i'■row* tKi*■ ’  v-» —
31348)» v o l, II»  pp. 2-5*
51# Chalmers» V/orks (Claogow# n . d , ) ,  "C ongregational Sormone"» vol* IX» p . 2?8<
52 * Koiina# A S e lec tio n  From tho  Correspondence o f  the Xtato Thomas Ghalmors*^  ^  «B *  KMpfWrnVNm-w* I,  iiK tpr si» n ly i,* . ,)*###— """W*  # —*««* a im# mi ,,,v* ■KF**Kn*K)n*Kmtt*
p* 4 2 5 , Op. a lso  pp, 128 and I6 I ,
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baoio Olid
r e s t  th e  pQï*potuity o f  tho  Sabbath law on th i s  a f f i r ­
m ation » th a t ,  w hilo a day o f  unmeaning drudgery to  th e  
fo rm alis t»  i t  is»  to  evory r e a l  C h ris tian »  a day o f  
holy  and beqvonly do l i g h t , —th a t  ho loves the law., and 
so has i t  graven on tho ta b le t  o f  b is  h e a r t , w ith  a 
power o f  so v ere ig n ty  upon h is  ac tio n s»  which i t  never 
had whon i t  was only  engraven on a t a b le t  o f  stone» o r 
on th e  t a b le t  o f  an outward r e v e la t io n ,—th a t  wherever 
thoro  i s  a  tru e  p r in c ip le  o f  re lig io n »  tho consecra­
tio n  o f  tho Sabbath i s  f e l t»  n o t as bondage, bu t i s  
f e l t  to  bo tho very  b o a titu d o  o f  th e  s o u l,- -a n d  th a t ,  
th e re fo re , the  keeping o f  i t ,  in s te a d  o f  being viewed 
as a  s la v is h  exaction , on tho time and se rv ic e s  o f  the 
o u te r  man, io  the d i r e c t  and genuine f m i t  o f  tho 
s p i r i t u a ^ I s o  on the  b e s t  a f fe c t io n s  o f  the In ­
n er man, 5^ 5
I t  was the  s p i r i t  o f  legalism  th a t  warped and tw is ted  the  tru e  meaning o f
Babbath observance#
I t  i s  th i s  accursed s p i r i t  o f  l e g a l i ty  which tu rn s  Sab­
bath  se rv ice  end every  o th e r serv ice»  in to  a  h e a r t le s s  
th in g  o f  d is ta s te »  d is q u ie tu d e , and most unproductive 
an x ie ty ; and never w i l l  th i s  day be k ep t a rig h t»  t i l l ,  
o u t o f  the  new-born d e s ire s  o f  on evangelized  h e a r t ,  
i t  be k ep t, n o t qb a f a s t  to  a f f l i c t  tho soul» b u t as 
a  fe a o t to  re g a le  i t —n o t as a  s e rv ic e  o f  d e s e r t  fo r  
which you o b ta in  tho f r ie n d sh ip  o f  God, bu t as a  s e r ­
v ice  o f  g ra te fu l  commemoration in  re tu rn  fo r  the f r ie n d ­
sh ip  th a t  h a ^  been a lre a d y  p ro f fe re d , and a lre a d y  been 
accepted
In  Ghalmors 'a mind the argument fo r  the  v a l id i ty  o f  the lo rd  ' s Day ro s to d  
on tho GxperienoG o f  thoso who havo ta s te d  i t s  b lessodnoss. The Fourth Com­
mandment was n o t viowod as an e x te rn a l law to bo a p p lie d , b u t as an :Uitornal 
voice to  be apprecia ted#  By p e rm ittin g  p e rso n a l consclenoo to  work o u t the 
d e t a i l s ,  Chalmers upheld the e s s e n t ia l s  o f  Sabbatarianism  w ith o u t being  com­
m itted  to  i t o  excesses# Whatever o n e 's  th e o lo g ic a l p o s itio n  may be one can­
n o t b u t adifliro the s in c e r i ty  and oarnostneso  o f  C h ris tia n s  l ik e  Ghalmors who
55* Chalm ers, Corks » "C ongrogatlonal Sermons", v o l, I I ,  p# 272. Op. a lso  FGAP, 
1864, Appendix XX, pp, 5*4#
54 . Xbid.n vol# II»  pp. 285- 6 # Ohalmoroh c o n tra s t  o f  a l e g a l i s t i c  and o p i r i t -  
u a lia e d  observance o f  tho Babbath i s  q u ito  v iv id*  Soe pp* 276- 89 .
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infHAoed now l i f o  and moaning In to  an o ld  i n s t i t u t i o n .  A ll too q u ick ly  tho 
amorphous» r o s i l io n t ,  ond in tro s p e c t iv e  Sabbatarian ism  o f  tho e a r ly  n ino toon th  
con tu ry  vanished» leav in g  in  i t s  plo-co a rig id »  unyiolding» and im personal rep* 
reson t a t i o n ,
(4) R evival in  C orporate Lifo
As p erso n al Sabbatarianism  developed in  the n in e te en th  cen tu ry , i t  n a tu r­
a l l y  made an im pact upon th e  c u l tu r a l  m ilie u , O itioo  and towns began to  ob­
serve Sunday q u ie t ly  and r e l ig io u s ly ,  A "Sabbath broakor" in  a ru r a l  a re a
found h im se lf o s tra c iz e d  bocQuso o f  liis  d ieroopoo t fo r  tho L ord 's Day, Even 
boforo 1850». ao tho e f fo o ts  o f  tho E vangolical Revival booame g e n e ra lly  f o l t ,  
Scotland  was s e t t l i n g  down to  what was l a to r  c a lle d  tho "V icto rian  Sabbath", 
Glasgow, fo r  example, had g re a t ly  changed since  Robort Heron noted  i t s  
h e d o n is tic  appearance in  1792# When Job i Lockhart v is i te d  th e re  in  IOI5  ho 
d iscovered  th a t  Sunday was very  s t r i c t l y  observed* He summed up h is  impres­
sions in  tho ff'llow ing  termss
One o f  the m ost rem arkable fe a tu re s  which I havo observed 
in  the manners o f  the S c o tt is h  peop le , i s  th e i r  w onderful­
ly  s t r i c t  observance o f  the Sabbath—and th is  s t r i c tn e s s  
seems to be c a r r ie d  to  a  s t i l l  g re a te r  h e igh t hero than
oven in  Edinburgh, The c o n tra s t  which the s t r e e t s  a ffo rd
on th is  day» tc  every  o th e r  day in  tho week, i s  indeed
most s tr ik in g *  They a re  a l l  d e se r te d  and s t i l l  du ring
tho hours o f  d iv ine  s e rv ic e , ao i f  they  belonged to  a  C ity  
o f  tho Dead, Not a sound to  bo hoard from end to  end, ex­
cep t perhaps a s o l i t a r y  echo answ ering here and th e re  to  
the s tep s  o f  some member o f  my own p ro fessio n  [laiF] — the 
on ly  c la s s  o f  persons whoj w ith o u t some considerab le  sac - 
ri:fï.co o f  c h a ra c te r , may ven tu re  to  be seen abroad a t  an 
hour so aacrodi.’^ ^
In h is  Old Glasgow Essays* Jolm M itch e ll suggests th a t  most people in  Glasgow
about I 857 "kept Sunday very  q u ie t ly ,  and wiado arrangem ents to  malce i t  f o r  serV'^
55# ' Bee the  d iscussion  in  ,Tomes Hessoy, Bundgy, I t s  Origins* H istory* m d  Pres» 
o n t O b lig a tio n s  (London, I 860 ) ,  p , 299# R obert Oox d i f f e r s  from HooBoy on th is  
p o in t, b u t does no t provide much evidence fo r  h is  personal opin ions about Ohal— 
mors* See Cox» The L i te ra tu re  o f  the  Sabbath Q uestion * v o l, II*  n. 54o.
56 , Lockhart, P e te r 's  L e tte rs  to  h io Kinfolb:* vol* I I I ,  pp, 265- 6 ,
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nntf) too a day o f  ro o t '', -  ' V/hon Franoio Tronehs an Englioh c l 0rgyiuQii& vis:
ted  in  ho m o  g re a tly  improoood by the  scone around the  'ï’rongato  and
Argyle S trootp  whore donee th rongs o f  people s i l e n t l y  made th e i r  m y  to  the  
morning worship sorv ioo ,^^ ' Gone wore tho  Sunday amusomontsp ©:coursionay m d 
p a r t ie s  o f  the p rev ious period» In s te ad  th e re  was a  solemnp and a t  tim es 
oombroji r e l ig io u s  observance o f  tho Sabbath,
O ther p laces  wore a f fe c te d  by the r e v iv a l  o f Sabbatarian ism , Tho Dundoo 
Town C ouncil in  1824 issu ed  a  p roclam ation  lam enting v a rio u s  forms o f  a liogod  
Sabbath breokingp and attem pted  to  onforce re g u la tio n s  d ea lin g  w ith  tho open*» 
n lng  o f  p u b lic  houses^ tho c a rry in g  o f  w ater from p u b lic  w ellsp and the assem­
b lin g  o f  groups o f  people on tho s t r e e t s , T h e  p o lic e  fo rce  In P a is le y , w ith  
tho su p p o rt o f  lo c a l r e l ig io u s  groupsg began a  oompaigi to  onouro an o rd e r ly  
Sunday, p a r t i c u la r ly  w ith  re g a rd  to  s to p p in g  heavy d r i n k i n g , F r o m  many 
o th e r p a r ts  o f  S co tland , both urban and r u r a l ,  came in d ic a tio n s  th a t  Sunday
57* Jolin M itc h e ll, 01^ Glasgow Essays (Glasgow, 192^), p* l6 l ,
98. Tronch*o o b serv a tio n s  o f  Sunday in  Glasgow are  in te r e s t in g .  "The Smiday 
appoarod to  me adm irably k e p t. My ex p ec ta tio n s  woro h ig h ly  ra is e d  as to  tho 
due observance o f  the  Sabbath in  Scotland^ and on t h i s ,  my f i r s t  occasion o f  
being  ab le  to  judge as an eye#witnossg I  can undoubtedly t e s t i f y  th a t  a l l  my 
e x p ec ta tio n s  were abundontly  fulf3.11od, I  looked up the long l in e  formed by 
the  Trongato and Argylo S tro o t ,  j u s t  a t  tho time when tho c h ie f  s t i r  m ight 
have been expected , and I  could  n o t see one s in g le  v e h ic le  abroad»4.* At each 
hour o f  pu b lic  worship the peoplo were to  bd||,soon c ro s s in g  one an o th er in  dense 
th rongs on th e i r  way to  se rv ice^  the men* oven to  the  c la s s  o f  manual labour­
e r s ,  c lad  fo r  the most p a r t  in  good h ab ilim en ts  o f  b lack  c lo th " .  F rancis Trench* 
B ootlands I t s  Fa i th  and I t s  F ea tu res (Iondon, 1846)<, v o l. I ,  pn. 77*8*
99* James Rel3.o, Ji Oenturybs Record o f  E o o le s ia s tio g l L ife in  Dundee (Dundee, 
1902) ,  pp. 60-I*  In 1826 the  TomTo'eunoil a ttem pted to  enfo rce  these  lo c a l 
Babbath laws by a r r e s t in g  a number o f  young g i r l s  who had drawn w ater from tho 
p u b lic  w e lls  during  tho time o f  d iv ine  serv ice*  Because o f  le g a l te c h n ic a l i ­
t i e s  the  p rosecu tion  was n o t s u c c e ss fu l. Many o f  Dtinc1eo*s popu la tion  f e l t  
th a t  the Sabbath had boon more profaned by dragging the  g i r l s  to  tho po lico  
s ta t io n  than by ca rry in g  w ater from the w ells*  See I b id ,@ pp. 61-2*
60. I^TSAs v o l. VII (P a lo le y )ÿ pp . I 89- 9O. The s t a t i s t i c s  on a r r e s t s  fo r  "Sab­
ba th  p ro fan a tio n "  show th a t  from 1807, when th e re  wore no such a r r e s t s ,  the 
t o t a l  by 1894 amounted to  292, Moot o f  those a r r e s t s  were fo r  ex cessiv e  drink* 
in  g on Saturday n ig h t and Sunday morning.
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obsorvanoG had g re a tly  improved. Personal oentlmentB, to  a large extont^ were
61becoming n a tio n a l oharaotorlstioB #
Q .m lificationQ  on the Suoceoa o f  tho Evangel ic a l  Rovival
Hovorthelossp in  a l l  honesty's one must admit th a t  there i s  another side 
to  the plcturo* I t  vjould bo fo o lis h  to  assume th a t  as soon as the Evangelical 
Rovival gained momentmip a l l  an ti-S ab b a ta rian  p rac tice s  coaood* On the con- 
traryg there  i s  much evidence to suggest tho.t there was need fo r con tinual re ­
formation o f  the Sunday hab its  o f  the n a tio n , A consideration  o f various con­
temporary sources w ill  enable one to  m aintain a proper perspective o f  the over­
a l l  developments tak ing  place in  the e a r ly  n ine teen th  century .
( 1 )
Glasgow may bo tolmn as a  case in  p o in t ,  Hjo v i s i t o r s  g John lo c k h a rt and
Francis Trench, have prev iously  been c ite d  as w itnesses to  tho f a c t  th a t  Sunday
6ath e re  was observed in  a  rem arkably s t r i c t  manner, Yet two lo c a l re s id e n ts?  
Jonies W eir, w r it in g  in  1808, and Gavin S tru th o ro , w r it in g  in  Î85O, d id  no t 
share  th ese  sentim ents* Weir compiled a  l i s t  o f  Sunday a c t i v i t i e s  common to  
Glasgow th a t  he f e l t  ought to  be suppressed . They in c lu d ed  such item s as th e  
fo llow ings (1) m ail coaches a r r iv in g  and d e p a rtin g , (2 ) the  P o s t O ffice  and 
o th e r p laces  o f  business opm# (9 )  o tm l iW g  &D tho fttro o to  oM  im t# p
(4) m i l i t a r y  hand r;A;iolajf (S ) im e - ositd ta v e rn e  open oSl day* (6 )  erewd» .gathohing 
a t  the Gross o r tho Tontine Ooffee House on Sunday evening, (7 ) swimming or
61 , The m in is te r  a t  Otonohouso, fo r  example, rep o rted  th a t  "The duo observance 
o f  tho Sabbath i s  likew ise  a  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  mark o f  tho in h a b ita n ts  o f  S tone- 
house, Tho hallow ing o f  tho Sabbdth day l e  here most sc ru p u lo u sly  a tten d ed  to  
by a l l  rmiks o f  p e rso n s, bo th  in  tomi and p a r is h ; and excep t in  going to  end 
from churohp you w il l  h a rd ly  see a  person on th e  s t r e e t " , . ISA» v o l .  VI (S to n e- 
house), p . 476 . Op* aloop HSAe v o l .  I I  (P encftitland)s p* 957% MS A, v o l. I I  
(H u tton), p , 1963 HSAû v o l, i l  (Ooldstream )? p , 212j and vo.t, I I  (S e lk irk ) ,
P# 5 ,
62 , See aboveg p,l4o.
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oka t in g  on oho Olydog and (8 ) d r iv in g  o f  c a t t l e  in  town and eountry#^^^ 8t r u th -
e r o k l i e t  v;qd alm ost id e n t ic a l  and in d ic a to e  t h a t  the pnooing o f  twefrty-two
yearn had n o t wiped o u t a l l  traco a  o f  eoculariarn on tho Lord'o Day*^^*' Eq-
p o c ia l ly  in  tho poorer d i s t r i c t s  o f  Glasgow waa Bunday neglected* A g re a t
number o f  people l iv in g  in  back wyndo and slums had l i t t l e  or no conoera about
observ ing  Sunday in  a r e l ig io u s  manner* As la te  as 1846 the  Rev* Jolin Smith
gave th i s  eye-w itness acooiants
Eo. 99 High S tree tg  b e t te r  laiown by the name o f  the Pipe* 
house c lo s e g a  moot densely-peopled  lo c a lity p  con ta in s 
about IgO fa m ilie s  a and talcing f iv e  as the average in  
oachs i t  w i l l  give 790* A f r ie n d  o f  mine stood  about on 
hour tho o th e r Sabbath m orning, looking a t  a  woo pawn in
the Glooop and in  th a t  sh o r t  p e rio d  lie saw no fewer thon
90 persons pop in* In  an e n try  n ea r by ho saw mon, women
and c h ild re n  s t r ip p in g  th o lr  coatsp p e tt ic o a ts ^  ja c k e ts g 
fro ck s  g shOQSg oto* N early  op p o site  the pawn th e re  i s  a  
s p i r i t c o l l a r  whiohg under the name o f  s e l l in g  milkp c a tc h e s , 
w ith  s c a rc e ly  on ex cep tio n , a l l  the woe pawn dupes, and 
wrings from them th e  l a s t  fm ;thing* Attached to  th is  
s p l r i t - o e i l a r  th e re  i s  a  d u n g h ill which y io ld a  a g re a t
rovonuo* I t  f re q u e n tly  overflow s and then a l l  around
i s  one scene o f  f i l t h  and p o l lu t io n ,
As tho oontury  p rogressed  e f f o r t s  wore made to  roach  the un-churchod masses
o f  Glasgow* îîonry Oaldorwood o f  tlie G ro y fria rs  U,P* Church ren ted  tho Ton t in  0
Reading Rooms and gave a  r e l ig io u s  address to  the la rg o  group o f  mon who sp en t
66Sunday smoldngp g o ssip in g , and p lay in g  cards* R obort Buchanan o f  tho Ih'oo
Tron Ohurch oponod the Uynd M ission in  18^ !^ !- and by I 890 had a  B i l l  time m iss io n -
6 9 * James V/eivs An Alarm o f  Danger: Being a  Tootiraonv A gainst and lam entation
'  *  i » . i l  >1 i i m m  w  1 r ,  i  i i * ^  «  ' »  '.11 :  * j * i >
jWbci ChagSL cxf jfiG C%ljg& (agl jajjlEUgotl''' «Ilbmi-G;-
m  îiii s i!  m m  s é b ê . M m aâSos. SHsà B
im k iB ,  a £  IbG P M m  Earn. a* (cî-iasgow, la o a ) , pp. 12- 98*
64* Gavin S tru th o ra , An Addross to  the  In h a b ita n ts  o f  Glasgow in  Reforonoo to  
Babba th  P ro fan a tio n  (Glasgow, I 89 I ) ,  pp* 6<*29* Boo a lso  Glasgow Broads i^dos 
(Glasgow, i890)7 v o l. I I ,  ( n * 0 )  whero the d e sc rip tio n  o f  a  r i o t  on Sunday in  
CflaogovT in  1622 i s  given*
69* Johii Smith, The Griovanceo o f  the horking G lasses, aiTd tho Pauperism and 
Grimo o f Glasgow & c_« (Glasgow, 1846), p, 9 *
6 6 * IJ.h# Oalderwood and D* Noodsido, The L ife o f Henry Oaldorwood (London, I 9OO), 
PP* 101-2,
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a ry  a t  work oyid an attendonco a t  tho B ridgogato Sohoolrooin o f  over 200
)r
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67pooplo . Norman Maoleod o f  tho Barony Ohurch hold ovoning Dorviooo fo
tho poor to  which no on© wan adm itted  oxcopt in  Ills ©voryday working cloth©©* 
S im ila r a c t i v i t io a  g ra d u a lly  Improvod tho s i tu a t io n  in  Glasgow, b u t on© must 
bo awaro o f  tho f a c t  th a t  whil© tho main o tro o ts  wore o i lo n t  and ompty on 
Sunday? the  back wyndo and Ianos o ften  prosontod an o n t i r o ly  d if f o ro n t  so©no*^^ 
In o th e r  m o tropo litan  a reas  tho s i tu a t io n  wan analogous, Th© back wynde 
o f  Edinburgh ond D alko ith  p roaonted  d is tu rb in g  p ic tu re a  o f  poverty  and drunk- 
©nnoBSg along w ith  a n tip a th y  to  ro lig io n  in  any form, B la o k fr ia rs  hynd in  
Edinburgh did n o t d i f f e r  g re a t ly  from Glasgow 's Pipo-houso 0 l o s e , 70 and Nor­
man Maolood doaoribod D a lk e ith 's  " L i t t le  Dublin" ao a p lace  o f  "poverty? ig ­
norance ? and aqualor? easy  to  roach  so long as tho q u estion  was ono o f  alms­
giving» b u t which i t  appeared alm ost impoooiblo to  r e f o r m " , I h ^ o m  Dundoo
67 * Normon L, W alker, R obert Buchanan ? D,D, An E o o lo s ia s tio a l Biography (Lon­
don? 1877)» PP* In  a apooch befo re  tho Prm" pFo shy to r  y o f  Glasgow in
1891, Buohanon s a id :  "My dolib©rat© co n v ic tio n  i s ,  th a t  ono h a l f  o f  tho popu­
la t io n  o f  th is  g ro a t c i t y  a re  l iv in g  in  u t t e r  n o g le e t o f  the ordinanoos o f  God's 
house— th a t  th o ir  Sabbaths a re  sp en t in  idXonoss and s in — th a t  th i s  alarm ing 
s ta to  o f  th in g s  i s  in c e s s a n tly  and ra p id ly  in c ro ao in g , and th a t  n o th in g  i s  done 
which ©von proton do to  be a remedy fo r  th is  enormous and ovorwho Iming e v i l " .  
I b i d , , p , 917, Gg0 a lso  R obort IMohanan, The S p i r i tu a l  D q o titu tio n  o f  tho 
Masso8 in  Glasgowg i t s  Alarming Inoreasog i t s  Fear lit 1 Anount, and tho Only 
E ffe c tu a l Ouro (Glasgow? 1891)7
68, Donald MaoLood? Momoir o f  Norman MacLeod, D,D, ( London ? 1876), v o l. I I ,
'tit I ' Ilf l«<iH aw, w . ti - ,  '  m I f  e* f
P* !p7-
69 , For a  concis© trea tm en t o f  th i s  g en era l s i tu a t io n  oe© Mochio? Tho Ohurch 
and S c o t t is h  S o c ia l Dovelopmont, pp, 24*—46,
70 , Goorgo Boll? Day and M ight in  the  hy^hds o f  Edinburgh (Edinburgh? 1849), 
p , 1 8 ff , So© a lso  Go or go Boll? B la o k fr ia rs  VJyiid Analysed  (Edinburgh? I89O),
At a  much o a r l io r  d a te  Henry Maokonsio complained th a t  "in  tho timo o f  pub lic  
worsMp on a Stmday? n o t on ly  aro tho p u b lic  walks orowdod, b u t id le  and b lack­
guard boys bawl through tho s t r e e t s  ? and sp la sh  us w ith  t h e i r  g o m e s ,,,,"  Honry 
Mackonsio? An Account o f  tho L ifo  and Writing;© o>f Jo b i Homo (Edinburpii, 1822), 
%ip, 42-9û 'î, So© a lso  Thomas G u th rio , Tho 01 ty  I t s  Sing and Borrows (Glaop;ow# 
1899)$ o sp . pp, 68-92  whore tho  work in  tho P leasance s o o tio T T f  Edinburgh i s  
doaoribod; and G ilf i l la n ?  Tho Sabbath Viowod in  tho Li f d it o f  Reason « R ev e la tio n , 
ond ILlatorys pi^. 561- 2 *
71 , MaoLoodj Mgraoly o f  Homgjl m o ja o d , DjD.t v o l. 1 , p . 212
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ooiTio o q u a lly  d is tu rb in g  re p o r ts  o f  heavy drinking? poor church a ttendance  ? 
and n eg lo o t o f  fam ily  w orship . Such was the o th e r  s id e  to  c i t y  l i f e  in  
e a r ly  n in e to o n th -o o n tu ry  S co tland ,
( 2 ) In d u s t r ia l ia a t io n
The E vangelical R evival and the  In d u s t r ia l  R ovelutlon made uneasy yoko^ 
fo llo w s . The l a t t e r  movement tended to  "doporoonaliso" the in d iv id u a l w ith  
i t s  concern fo r  the maoliino ra th e r  than fo r  the man. The form er on cour ago d 
th e  dovolopmont o f  oonooionco and p e rso n a l r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  to  a  p o in t th a t  a t  
timoB borderod on m o rb id ity . I t  wan on ly  n a tu ra l  th a t  Evan go l i e  ism and in ­
d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  should becomo Involved in  a  long and b i t t e r  s tru g g le  fo r  the 
Doula o f  men, Dy IÔ50 tho gonoral p a t te rn  o f  th is  c o n f l ic t  was a lre ad y  qu i to  
c le a r .
Tho R eport on tho  Cond i t i  one in  F ac to ries?  pub lished  in  1832?
provided abundant evidence th a t  in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  was making on im pact on ro -
lig io u o  in s t i t u t i o n s ,  Sunday obBorvanoo was s in g lo d  o u t as an u n fo rtu n a te  vie*
tim  o f  the changing tim es , I t  was n o t uncommonp fo r  exoi'aple? fo r  f a c to r ie s  to
oporato  u n t i l  11, 50 P«H* on Saturday? and thou rosurae work on Monday a t  12. 30 
7Ha.m. " When ono worker who was fo rced  to  labour under such oohditiono  wao 
asked how he and bio companions sp en t Sunday? th o ir  ono day o f  freedom? ho ro -  
p lied ?  "VJe used g e n e ra lly  to  go to  bed a l l  Sunday, "7^ ^^  One fa c to ry  owner In
72 , Bonar? Memoir mid R em ^m  2É S B ,  P* 599* 800
a lso  Report o f  the'O.omiaittoo o f  tho Pro a byte r  y o f  Edinburgh on Sabbath Oboer- 
(hdinburghg 1839)? pp. 10- 11,
75* Hoport from the Qomaittoo on tho B i l l  to  r e mi la te  the labour  o f  C hildren
â a  MUM m i  2Ê M s. S a jM i  Kingdom (London? ÏÔ p l?  pT375* <^p7
a lso  p , 3^ 7^* A s im ila r  s i tu a t io n  e x is te d  in  tho wodlon m il ls  in  R oxburghshire, 
Boo NBA, v o l. I l l  (W ilton)? p . 80; end HSA? v o l. VII (N o ils to n ), p , 538 ,
74 , Roport f r om the Committee on the B ill  to  reg u la te  the Labour  o f Children 
& c*» Pé 587# See also  NSA» v o l, X (P erth ), p, 9 0 ? NBA? v o l. VII (Greenock), 
p . 429; NSAa v o l. V III (M uiravonsido), p* 209; NSA? v o l. V III (Gumbernald), 
p . l40; and MSA? v o l. XI (Brechin)? p, 139* CpT&cIjOOd# Memoir o f  Norman 
)d, P .P . 0 vo l. I? p. 125 fo r  a d escrip tion  o f Newmiln in  Ï 838*
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Dundoo? ip  o rd er to  Qiiaure th a t  bio y o u th fu l omployooo would n o t run off? 
locked thorn in  q room and would n o t porm it thorn to  a tte n d  p u b lic  w orship o r 
Sunday S c h o o l , T h o  o p e ra tio n  o f  ra illa  a t  Bonningtop? Canon M ills? and V/ator 
o f  licithp p a r t i c u la r ly  in  tho aumraor mop tho? made i t  im poaaiblo fo r  many work­
e rs  to  a tte n d  church o r to  p ra c t is e  fam ily  w orship, True? many o f  tho la rg e r  
works stoppod production  on Sunday? b u t as the  In d u s t r ia l  R evolu tion  en te red  
a  new phase a f t e r  I 83O9 Sunday labour? in  a  myriad o f  forms? became more and 
more common*
(5) M isoellaneouo A o tiv itie g
There wore many o th e r  a c t i v i t i e s  th a t  oncroachod on the  t r a n q u i l l i t y  o f  
tho S c o tt is h  Sabbath, Sunday d r i l l i n g  and m il i ta r y  music? fo r  exmaplo? le g a -  
oieo from the wars w ith  Franco? proved d i f f i c u l t  p rac tlo o o  to  ouppress. In  
the p e rio d  before  Î 6I 9 Sunday m il i t a r y  parados wore common wherever troops 
wore s ta tionod#  Tho m arching music on such occasions a t t r a c te d  g ro a t crowds 
o f  people who? a f t e r  tho music wao fin iohode ro p a ire d  to  the n e a re s t  tavern  
fo r  refreo iiuon t»^^ In 1835 th e  Glasgow Town Oounoil raado "a ro o p o o tfu l a p p li­
c a tio n "  to  the commanding o f f ic e r  o f  tho lo c a l barracks? " req u es tin g  tho suo-
79* Hoport fyom j&hp Committee on _the B il l  -to ro^ula to  the Labour q f  Children 
& 0 *9 pp. 3^9 arid 389* Such conditions did not? o f oouroo'g o x lo t in  a l l  Scot­
t i s h  fac to ries*  In many places oncouragomont was given to ch ild ren  to a tten d  
church o:%)Unday School, Ooraparo, fo r  o:mmple* NSAo v o l. VIII (Olaokmonnari)? 
pp. 139-6? and MS A# v o l. VIII (Balfron)? p, 2 9 4 . " ^
76* B om gt from. W o c ) A # m i^ o o  m  i ^ M t h  Obsorvmioo.? p , 200,
77. I b i d . . p . 288» Soo a lso  v o l. VII (P a is ley )?  p . 304. In  1809? Rev,
Aloxandor P aterson  o f  Dundee noted in  h is  Diary^ "How i s  such a  day as th is ?
as w e ll as the Sabbath o f  th e  Lord profaïiod by m il i ta r y  parados? and tho crowd 
which i t  aDsomblop", Alexander P a te rso n ? Sermons (Abordoon? 1610)? p , xxxvii>
78» Bo w ort from Be lo o t  Oommittoe on Sabbath Obooryance. p* 288, F u rth er in fo r ­
mation on th i s  su b je c t con be fuimd in  Robert'B urns? H is to r ic a l  D isa o r ta tlo no on
‘ ' V  ^  ,W .jiM tii Iiiii WH# I I»I ,, W *J« j?Mi,  11 .i| iw» '.<pn.i»i.i# ^ 4 # -tL .M» M V cu.
th e  Law and P ra c tic e  o f  G roat B r ita in  and P a r t i c u la r ly  o f  Scotland* w ith  Bom rd 
tp  the  Poor (Edinlmrgh» 1819)? 2nd o'd.? p . 243* îîuis Sunday concerto  a re  n o t 
a  modern innovation  b u t woro common beforo? b u t n o t during? ,the la te  V ic to rian  
o ra .
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ponoion o f  a l l /m i l i ta r y  mUalo on Sundayo? a t  tho barracks or oIsowhoro w ithin
tho olty",*^^ ';iAo la te  as 1839 the  P resb y te ry  o f  Edinburgh complained o f  tho
Sunday evening  m i l i t a r y  muslo and m arching a t  P ie r  s h i l l  Barracks whoro hiîge
80orouds gatUerod to  en joy  the e n te r ta in m e n t,^ ^  By rald-oentury? hovjevor? r o l i g -  
iouD forcoo had BUceQodod In  b rin g in g  those p ra o tic o s  to  a  h a lt*
O a ttlo  d riv in g  yin Sundayp. was ano ther a n c ie n t custom th a t  sUrvivod w ell 
in to  th o  n in o to o n th  oonitury* D espite  the a n c ie n t laws fo rb id d in g  Saturday  and 
Monday markotsp i t  wasgnot uncommon to  have g re a t  f a i r s  and m arkets on those 
days? thus enoouragSy:)g o ap tle  d e a le rs  to  t r a v e l  w ith  th o i r  herds on Sunday in  
o rder to  bo ready  fo r  t h#mar l cot o, In 1818 the P resb y te ry  o f  Glasgow p o t l t -  
ionod tho Town Gouncilj^y " c a l l in g  tho a t to n tio n  o f  tho m a g is tra te s  to  the  p ro­
fa n a tio n  o f  the S ab té tfi by the  p ra c tic o  o f  d r iv in g  c a t t lo  and oheop along th is  
c i t y  on that''dc’i^f' and/oven du rin g  tho hours o f  d iv ine sorvioo"*^^® D iffo ro n t 
a ttem pts wore made tq  a l t o r  tho  m arkot day from Monday to  Thursday? b u t i t  was
not u n t i l  y th  Novoraber? 1633 t h a t  tho day was o f f ic ia l ly  changed in  Glasgow*^5
84In o th e r  lo c a l i t i e s  the  p ra c t ic e  continued  fo r  many y e a rs .
79* , Renwipk $od, )? E x trac ts  from tho Records o f  tho Burp;h o f  Glasgow? v o l. XI? 
pp* 6 l4  and 629* Op, a lso  Ed3,nburgh A d y a rtiso r, 30th  May? 1825*
80* BgEO£i of. j f e  o £ . t f e  Esaaljgteja m p h iW »  on. sabbath Qbpgs?-
yanoos p* 12* In 1859 the Preobytory rocoivod à reply from tho oommoiiding of- 
fioor o f tho barracks s ta tin g  th a t there was "no reason to doviato from the 
tabllohod custom of employing the rogimantal bond in  tho Barrack Square on the 
afternoon of Sunday? for tho mmsomont o f tho o ffice rs" ,
81* Of. QSA» v o l .  18g no, I  (î{5.rkoaldy)? p . 53; NSA? v o l. I  (G lonorosa)? p»322; 
HBAo v o l. I I  (Yes to r)?  p , 172; NGA? v o l .  V (8 to  von son)? p , 464; NgA? v o l. I l l  (S t .  
BObwoII'b)? p* 113? and HSAg v o l. X (Dlihkold)» p. 989 .
82 , Ronwick (od, )? E x tra c ts  from th e  Records o f  tho Burrdi o f  Glaomwo v o l .  X?
25'**6p and 428-9* Geo a ls o  p* 085* h rx tin g  xn I 83I? Gavin S trU thors com- 
p ia ln o d  th a t  the c a t t lo  buyers " v i s i t  the d if fo ro n t  ro s tin g -p la c o o  n ear to  tho 
DUburbo? excuiiino tho c a t t lo  and sheep; and h ig g le  and drink? and buy? on tho  
Loyd 'o Day". aW ttiorB, ^  Ad^ggse to. Jho lahnbitm to. o f  glaagow Roffagenco 
to.. Bnbbatti, p.yofoinatlQiit p. Sg.
83* Ronwick? on. c i t . a v o l .  XI? pp. 582 and 592*
84. As la to  as I 85O attom pto wore s t i l l  being  made to  change tho F a lk irk  c a t­
t lo  m arkot from Monday to  Tuesday. 800 th e  d iscu ssio n  o f  tliio  in  Oox? Sabbath 
Laws and Sabbath  D uties n p . *
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I t  was in  oonnQotion w ith  th is  p rac tioo  th a t  oi3 in to ro e tin g  caco o f 
Sabbath broolciiig ooomn’od in  1822, In  A pril o f  th a t  yoar? Rov# Thomas lUrn- 
bullg minis to r  o f Anwoth in  K iroudbrightshlro? brought to liis Kirlc Session '0  
a tto n tlq n  tho f a c t  th a t "on immensely in su ltin g ?  and wanton v io la tio n  o f tho 
s a n c tity  o f tho Lord's day" had tolcon %)laoo*^^ A so rvan t-o f a oortolx) Mr*
Drotm had boon soon a t  about f iv e  in  tho evening d riv in g  a  o a r t  loaded w ith  
hay? Ii3.s purpose being to  food some c a t t lo  th a t  had a rriv e d  a t  tho  farm o a rly  
on Sunday* A ll th a t  the Kirk Session d e s ired  was th a t  Brown should  appear bo- 
fo re  tho Sossion and aclmowlodgo th a t  "ho was so rry  fo r  what had happonod on 
Sunday 28th  A pril? and th a t  ho would ondoavour to  p reven t tho l ik e  happen in  g 
again Brown stubborn ly  roiUood to  pro s e n t him self? and tho oaoo was r e -
fo rre d  to  îiighor ju d ÿ o a to rio s . Tho Synod o f  Galloway ru led  th a t  tho Anwoth 
Soesion should n d t opnsuro Broun in  t l i i s  m atter? 00 TUrnbull? in  1824s oar*" 
r ie d  the  oaso to  the G eneral Assembly* A ftor much d iscussion  the  Asoombly 
ru led  th a t  s in ce  th e re  was oauso to  timnk th a t  the  c a t t l e  woro n o t oxpoctod? 
the  work o f  c a r t in g  hay could bo considered  a  work o f  n o o o ss ity . Brown ? th o ro - 
fo re  ? rocoivod no censure? bu t tho Assembly reoordod th a t  I t  "h ig h ly  approved 
o f  the conduct o f  tho K irk Session  o f  Anwoth in  w atching over breaches of. the 
Sabbath? such ao th a t  which was in  th i s  case  apprehended"*^7 gtich a docision  
i l l u s t r a t e s  the  f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  the e a r ly  n in e to o n th -cen tu ry  Sabbat a r i anism*
While being in to ro sto d  in  p ro tec tin g  tho Sabbath from unnecessary labour, i t  
was always w illin g  to givo wldo range to  "works o f nooessity"? a s p i r i t  a l l  too
&% Anwoth Kirk Session Uooordo? IS th May? 1822*
86, Anwoth îtlrk  Session Records? Ip th  May? 1822, Soo a lso  tho on t r io s  fo r  8 th  
Juno? 1823» G2nd Juno? 1023$ and 2 9 th  Juno? IO23 vdioro th is  su b jec t i s  dioouosod,
8?* AGAs 182.4 (Abridgomont)i, p* !^0* In tho dobato on tho su b je c t W illiam Xnglio 
affirm od th a t  " th e re  was b u t one opinion in  tho Asoombly as to  th e  keeping sac ­
red  tho Sabbath? and th a t  they  would watch w ith  the  m ost scrupulous an x ie ty  to  
p u t down o r check any in fringom ont th a t  m ight bo attem pted  on tho  p r lv lig e s  o f  
th a t  ho ly  day" * Seo tho d iscu ssio n  in  the Edin burr^h Ad vo r  t i  sox', 1 s t Juno, 1824, 
In g lis  was chairman o f  tho Sabbath Obaorvonco Oommittoo o f  the Asoombly,
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88uncomraon in  the  Icitor V ic to rian  o ra ,
in  s p i to  o f  a i l  tho attom pto .to a top  Sunday barboring? thq p ra c tic o  con- 
tin u o d . In 1821 tho In co rp o ra tio n  o f  Barbora in  Glaogow momorialinod tho Lord 
Provont to  san c tio n  th e  in te rfo ro n c a  o f  the  p o lic e  in  p u tt in g  domi Swiday h ar­
b o rin g ,^ ^  Ao the  s i tu a t io n  d id  n o t improve? the  harbors in  I8p4 again  u rged  
the S uperin tenden t o f  P o lic e  " to  u se  every  in flu en c e  to  s to p  the  g r ie f"* ^ ^
The c i v i l  a u th o r i t ie s  o f  Dundoo in te rv en ed  In  1839 to  p rev en t a  b a rb e r from 
fo rc in g  h is  a p p re n tipo to  shave custom ers on Sunday morning^.-the capo being  one 
o f  tho few in s ta n ce s  whore S abbatarian  in to r o a ts  wore u p h e l d . O n l y  as to n - 
s o r ia l  porvioos bocome loos necessary? however? did th is  a sp ec t o f  Sunday labour 
oeasG to  be a  problem#
Small shops oiid s to ro s?  o sp o o ia lly  those  s o i l in g  po rish ab lo  goods? k e p t 
th o ir  doors opop on Sunday as on any o th e r  day# TIio Bynod o f  Glasgow, and Ayr 
ropo rtod  in  16^ K) th a t  in  the  lan es  and obscure s tro o ts ?  and oven in  a  few o f  
tho la rg e r  onoSp "tho s a le  o f  p ro v is io n s  on Sabbaths i s  vory  g e n e ra lly  p ra o -
88. Another in te r e s t in g  excmiplo o f  th e  la ti tu d in a r io n is m  o f  e a r ly  n inotoonth»  
Gontury S abbatarian ism  i s  to  bo peon in  a case in v o lv in g  Jomos W right, m in is to r  
o f  Maybole and Itirkbuide in  A yrshire  from 1770 to  18.12. In 1807 W right caused 
a  s t i r  by announcing to  h is  people a f t e r  morning so rv ico  " th a t  ho conceived a  
favourab lo  o p p o rtu n ity  to  save tho crops? then in  imminent danger? was voucï'j^ 
oafod by P rovidence? from a  tom porary change o f  weathor? and th e r e f  oro th a t  
those who chose to  devote tho a fte rn o o n  to  th a t  work o f  noce sa lty ?  m ight in  h is  
opinion? do oo w ithou t v io la t io n  o f  the  Oabbath". A com plain t was made to  the 
P rosbytory? b u t on appeal th e  Synod d id  not? In  view o f  the  oiroum stancos? d is -  
approvo o f  h is  su g g es tio n . See Hew Scott?  F a s t i  E oc lesiae  Scoticgnaq (Edinburgh? 
1920)p v o l. IIXp p.* 33s tmd Scots M agasine!) "volT L X X ' ^  1 ? p . 873*
Op. a lso  Hay? His to ry  o f  Arj.-)r6a.tlx9 p . 253 fov an o th er case w ith  d iffex 'o n t r e s u l t .
C?, ToiiOiitj Rgooyda o f  tho  lagoyppyatipn  o f  Dapbego o f  ÇügofW, p . 173. I "
1822 seven Glasgow h a ird re s s e rs  wore fin o d  3b* bach a t  tho P o lice  C ourt fo r  worlclng 
on Hunday,
9Q. IM-cl.. pp. 1 7 > 4 .
91» OoKg Babbath Laws mid Habbath .D u ties« p . 393* and B ollo? E o o lo s ia s tio a l
L ife  in  Diindeoà pp. 63*.4, In s p i te  o f  tho f a c t  th a t  the a p p ren tice  d id  ho t
hâve to  shavo 'custom ers on &%nday? tho  b o y 's  m aster con tinued  to  do so oo form -
erly*  The doGision? th e re fo re ? appoaro to  have re fe re n ce  on ly  to  the  coiapul- 
sox^y n a tu re  o f  the work. Had the a p p re n tice  chosen to shave custom ers on Sunday 
th e re  would have boon no le g a l impediment in  h is  way to  do so .
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I t  was n o t u n t i l  1859 th a t  th e  open a i r  m arket near Holyrootl House
In Edinburgh was olooed fox* th e  s a le  o f  m ilk  and f r u i t?  and up to  18^ 18 f r u i t s
and nweetmeats woro so ld  to  Sunday v i s i t o r s  a t  Osmbuokonnoth Abbey In S t i r l in g —
ohli'o,^^^ Ohomist shops %mro open on tho b a s is  o f  n o cessity?  b u t o f  ton so ld
ou
Item s th a t  went f a r  beyond m éd ic inal noodp#''^' ■ In t l i ls  roopoct? I f  in  no otliovg 
the tu o n tio th  oen tu ry  i s  more S abbatarian  than tho n in o to o n th ; fo r  there- aro  
p robab ly  fewer p laces  o f  b u sin ess  opon on Sunday today than th o re  were ono hun- 
ds’od years  agoj
Thero wex’O o th o r problems ro  la  t in g  to  Sunday labour th a t  c a l le d  fo r  at#^ - 
te n t io n . Since they  como in to  promlnonoe in  tho n e x t period  o f  o on s id é ra tio n  ? 
d iscu ss io n  o f  them w il l  bo d e fe rred  u n t i l  t h a t  timo* I t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  say  
th a t  a l l  was n o t q u ie t  and poaoGllil boMnd the  sôenoû o f  o a r ly  n iiieteenth^oG n- 
tux^y Sabbatarim iism , What i s  im portan t to  remember ? however o i s  n o t th a t  such 
probloms ox lsted?  bu t th a t  thoy  woro con s i  do red  abnojaaal and in  nood o f  refo rm . 
In prinoiplo.^ i f  n o t y e t  in  p rao tico a  S co tland  was committed to  tho ways o f  
S abbatarian ism ,
92* b s e s s ^  o f  s m r n to  o t e j B a a s .  &  Sam fe. ° l  J f e  g à s â
o f Glasgow aird Ayr (Glasgow? lŒK))? p, 6* In 1857 i t  was ï'oportod th a t  1,588
shops were open on Sunday in  Glasgow—-an increase o f p4l since 1853» Those f ig ­
u res ax% d i f f i c u l t  to  baliove.» bu t from a l l  in d ica tio n s  ooem to bo s u b s ta n tia l ly  
cor ro o t, Gee M iM l  #22% ! 9È  S â .  Et9QQpA%1fE. 2Ê M B . Glasgow W o r k ^
lm %  p- ?»-
93* E s c o r t  o f  ^  G g i t ^  o f  th a  ÎMfSÈMMM, 2Ê E & te jÉ L o a .S E È te M l 
vanoe, p , 14.
94, Uogox’s? Bqcial Life in  g o q tiandn v o l. I I I?  p , 399• In August of. 18^ 8^ 
th is  p rac tic e  was ended la rg e ly  by the e f fo r ts  o f  Mr, P eter Drummond? aii Giierr- 
go t i c  burgees o f  Btlx’ling*
95* E m m l  .m  SEa e M e -  9È Mb , M  § m 9A
o f Glasgow mid Ayr,# p . 7, See a lso  the dioouSeion in  MoOrio, Memoirs o f  S ir
Androx/ AfflQWo p* 55^* Agnex-j played a prominent p a r t  in  seeing th a t  the marko'W 
and ohopo o f Edinburgh were closed on Sunday? mid in  many xmys ho was q u ite  an 
e ffe c tiv e  vjox'korr in  th is  cause*
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Btatemont
The rea c tion  th a t fo llow ed tho Pronoh R ovolution proved to  bo oinonnblo 
to  Sabbatarian in to roo tH . Tho o tx^ ic t ro lig io u o  oboorvanco o f  Sunday wao ooon 
ao a f l ta b l l la in g  fa c to r  in  a o o c lo ty  th a t  fearod tho pooolblo ro o u lta  o f  domo- 
G ra t io  o^spreoBlono from tho lowox^ claoooFJo Accordingly? many paoplo? o o p o o ia lly  
tho uo il-to^dO s t r ie d  to  s e t a good oxample b y  a ttend ing  church? abs ta in ing  from 
p u b lic  ontortainraontg on the Babbath? oaid encouraging poroonal p ie ty  In  the 
homo. Once the fe a r o f  a X’o vo lu tlon  began to  x-rono? tho re v iv a l o f  ovongo llca l 
re l ig io n  took up the a laok. W ith i t s  rlaog  Sabbatarionlcmi? g re a t ly  aided by 
tho Sunday School movomont? flo u r ish e d * In  tho liv o e  o f  pooplo l ik e  Ag i^owp Hon- 
dor son? and OhalmorB? the ro o u lto  o f  th to  ro v iv a l con bo c lo a r ly  aoon* A love 
fox> tho Sabbath x/ao Inoulcatod# Every tru e  G hrls tioua I t  tina aaoumodp would bo 
a s t r i c t  obaox^vor o f  the lo rd  'a Day# Ao a ro o u lt?  the ox to rna lo  o f  Sunday ob- 
oorvanco x;oro moro in  ovldonco In  both c i t y  mid oountry# Hovortholooa? Sunday 
x>;ao no t pex»fectly oboorvod# Old ouotoma and hablto  died a low ly  and attompto to  
haeten th o ir  domloo d id  n o t alxzayo ouocood* By howovor? Babbatarioii
o tro n g tli had been con a o i l  dated and the o ffe o to  o f  tho lo s rlty  o f  tho e igh teen th  
century g re a t ly  n ou t r a i l  sod.
Chapter VI
S U m y 0I3SÎMVWCE IW SCOTMD 1830-60 
PERIOD _ OF CONTROVjiîRBY
About I 83O th o re  were many in d ic a t io n s  th a t  S co tland  was p a ss in g  in to  a new 
e ra .  The second s ta g e  o f  th o  In d u s t r ia l  R evolu tion  commenced about t h i s  time? 
and th e  decade I 83O-4O saw th e  m etal in d u s try  ga in  qu ick ly  on th e  t e x t i l e  and 
soon su rp ass  i t*  P o l i t i c a l  reform  was in  th e  a i r  as i s  evidenced by th e  p a ss­
in g  o f  th e  F i r s t  Reform B il l  in  1832, The (hneral Assembly o f 1832 was th e  
l a s t  one in  which tho  Moderate p a r ty  could  claim  a dooided m a jo rity , in d ic a t ­
in g  th e  tremendous s t r id e s  tho  iLVangelical p a r ty  had mado in  c o n so lid a tin g  i t s  
power and in f lu e n c e , When Tiiomas Ohalmors preached th e  fu n e ra l sermon o f  
Andrew Tliorason in  I 83I  he confid .ontly  a s s e r te d 9 "'The t id e  o f sen tim ent has
tu rn e d . The ovangolioal system  has o f  consequence r i s e n  p ro d ig io u s ly  o f  l a t e
1years?  in  th e  e s tim a tio n  o f th e  g en era l s o c ie ty " « As S co tland  s t i r r e d  com­
m e rc ia l ly , p o l i t i c a l l y  and r e l ig io u s ly ? th e  V ic to ria n  age o f f i c i a l l y  commenced.
In  th e  m idst o f a l l  th e se  p ro v o ca tiv e  even ts Sabbatarian ism  d id  n o t rem ain 
q u ie sc e n t, bu t I'osponded w ith  a l a c r i t y  to  th e  challen g e  o f th e  new ago. Having 
c o n so lid a te d  i t s  s tre n g th  d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  t h i r t y  y ears  o f th e  c en tu ry , i t  was 
now p repared  to  e n te r  w ho lehearted ly  in to  c o n f l ic t  w ith  th e  secu la rism  o f tho  
tim e . As th e  two fo rce s  mot head on, i t  booame ev iden t th a t  th e  is su e s  would 
n o t be q u ick ly  re so lv e d , bu t th a t  a prolonged stazuggle would be necessa ry  to  
doterm ino th e  u lt im a te  v ic to r .  I t  was n o t long  u n t i l  tho  b a t t l e  began in
1 . Qiiomas Chalmers, A Bormon Preached in  S t ,  GeorRo's Church. EdinburAii, . .  
on th e  occasion  o f th e  Death o f  th e  Rev. Dr, Andrew TTioiïiso'n T^lasgow , I 83I ) ,
2nd é d . ,  p . 15 , For a g en era l in tro d u c tio n  to  th i s  p e rio d  o f  S c o ttis h  hi-story see 
J ,  Ho Flem ing, A H is to ry  o f  th e  G w ch  i n S co tland  1843*1874 (Edinburgh, 1927), 
pp , 19*20, and W. H. Marwiok, Economic Developments in  V ictorian  Sco tland  (Lon­
don, 1936) ,  pp, 17- 25 •
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ge a r n e s t o  ‘
Th© re p o r t  o f  th e  G eneral Assembly’s  Sabbath Observance Committee in  1832
caused a m ild  sen sa tio n  amongst S ab b a ta rian s  and in d ic a te d  to  them the  a re a s
‘3
whore reform  was n o s t need ed .' John Lee, convenoie o f th e  Comrnitteo, had
reo e iv ed  r e p o r ts  from v a rio u s  p re s b y te r ie s  su g g es tin g  th a t  th e  Sabbath was fcir 
from be ing  s t r i c t l y  observed . Tlxe fo llo w in g  q u o ta tio n  from an a b s t r a c t  o f 
t h i s  r e p o r t  w il l  re v e a l som ething o f th e  n a tu re  o f Sunday a c t i v i t i e s  in  Scot­
land  about 1832#
In  by f a r  th e  g re a te r  number o f r e tu rn s  i t  i s  s ta te d  w ith
much concern th a t  th e  e v i l  has reached an a larm ing  magni­
tu d e , % e  forms in  which i t  i s  s a id  c h ie f ly  to  p re v a il
in  populous p la c e s , a re  th e  fo llow ings th e  g en e ra l nog^ 
l e o t  o f D iv ine ord inances ? and v a rio u s  abuses connected 
w ith  t h i s  n e g le c t (such as  w andering in  th e  f i e l d s ,  moot­
in g  to g e th e r  in  p u b lic  houses, la rg e  p a r t ie s  o f young 
peoplo  fo r  v a rio u s  amusements, b a th in g  openly and o ffen ­
s iv e ly  in  f in e  w eather » p lu n d e rin g  o f f i e l d  produce w hile 
farm ers a re  a t  church , form ing p a r t i e s  fo r  s k a i t in g  on 
th e  ic e  in  w in te r , me e t  in g  to g e th e r in  each o th e r ’s house 
fo r  g o ssip  and t ip l in g )  g g iv in g  and re c e iv in g  p a r ty  d in ­
n e rs ;  a llow ing  dom estic s e rv a n ts  to  v i s i t  t h e i r  f r ie n d s  
and spend th e  a fte rn o o n  o f  th e  Sabbaths in  jo in in g  p a r t ie s  
o f  amusement; th e  h i r in g  o f  ooaches w ithou t n e c e s s i ty  to  
go to  church in  tow ns, and th u s  p rev en tin g  th e  haclcney- 
coaohrnon from over hav ing  an o p p o rtu n ity  o f b e in g  in  th e  
forenoon o r a fte rn o o n  d ie t s  o f  w orship w ith in  th e  w alls  
o f  th e  House o f God; th o  employment o f  v a rio u s  k in d s  o f 
v e h ic le s ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  about w a terin g  p la c e s ; s a i l i n g  o f 
b o a ts  and steam  v e s s e ls ,  and merchant sh ip s  le a v in g  th e
2 , Glasgow H erald , 25t h  May, 1832. In  Ju ly  o f 1832 th e  "B eleot Committee on
th e  Observance o f tb e  Sabbath Day" met in  London under th e  le a d e rsh ip  o f  S i r
Andrew Agnow, Although th e  re p o r t  d e a l t  prim arily w ith  fhnday observance in  
England, Agnow in v ite d  men l ik e  DunCan Tfecfarlan o f  Renfrew, John Lee, and Wil­
liam  B ridges to  t e s t i f y  concern ing  th e  s i tu a t io n  in  S co tlan d . Tie p u b lic a tio n  
o f  t h i s  ro p o r t  in  Aigust I 832 p rovided  fu r th e r  in fo rm ation  about th e  p reva lence
o f  Sabbath b reak ing  on a n a t io n a l  s c a le .  The te s tim o n ie s  o f th e  S c o tt is h  r e ­
p re s e n ta t iv e s  can be found in  th e  Rbport from S e le c t Committee on th e  Observance 
o f  th e  Sabbath ilày. pp. 195-203, 227-41# 258-61, and 267-90. In  th e  Appendix 
Ho. 3 , pp. 299- 306 , some in te r e s t in g  K irk  Session  m inutes r e l a t i n g  to  Sabbath 
observance a ro  c i t e d .
3 . About t h i s  tim e p re s b y te r ie s  took  more o f  an i n t e r e s t  in  Sibbath observance 
and formed committees to  d ea l w ith  lo c a l  a sp e c ts  o f  th e  problem . See, fo r  
example, Dimcan M acfarlane, ^  T re a tie e  oja th e  A uthority . IM s9 and Observance
o f  th e  C h ris tia n  Sabbath (Glasgow, I 832 ) ,  p . 265, and C le land , S t a t i s t i c a l  
T ables R e la tiv e  to  th e  d t y  o f  Glasgow, p . I I 4 #
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harlîou rs; w a itin g  on th e  f lo a t in g  o f  tiinbor do?m r iv o r a ;  
th© keeping  going o f  p r in t in g  p re s se s  on th© Sabbath; tho  
paying o f  wages in  one o r  two p la ce s  mentioned in  th e  
ro tu m s ;  tho  d r iv in g , and o o cas io n a lly  th e  p r iv a te  s a le  
o f  c a t t l e  and sheep , e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e  neighbourhood o f 
tov/ns where m arkets a re  h e ld  on Monday; in  some p a rish e s  
where iro n  works have been e s ta b lis h e d , th e  sm eltin g  o f 
i ro n ,  and o th e r  chem ical m an u fac to ries ; tho  f is h in g  o f 
salmon? &o.
The immediate r e s u l t  o f  th e  p re sb y te ry  re p o r ts  was th e  P a s to ra l  Admonition
on th e  S a n c t i f ic a t io n  o f th e  Sabbath is su e d  by th e  G eneral Assembly in  1834*"^
Church members were warned about t h e i r  o b lig a tio n s  to  "keep th e  Sabbath h o ly " ,
and th e  d o c tr in a l  b a s is  fo r  Sabbath observance was developed a t  some le n g th .
The F ourth  Commandment was viewed as  th e  locus c la s s io u s , a b e l i e f  shared  by
most members o f  th e  E v an g e lica l p a r ty . A s e le c tio n  from t h i s  document w il l
i l l u s t r a t e  i t s  overwhelming S ab b a tarian  o r ie n ta t io n .
We c a l l  upon a l l ,  in  every  ra n k , to  co n sid e r s e r io u s ly  in  
hov/ many ways th e  command to  s a n c t i fy  th e  Sabbath i s  d is ­
obeyed in  th o u g h t, in  word, and in  deed. Even among th o se  
who have p repared  th e i r  h e a r ts  to  seek  God, i t  must bo 
confessed  th a t  th e re  i s  no sm all danger o f  s u f fe r in g  th e  
mind to  be unduly occupied on t h i s  ho ly  day w ith  v a in  
im ag inations and w o rld ly  c a re s ;  and th a t  though id le  and 
fo o l is h  ta lk in g  may n o t be d e l ib e ra te ly  in d u lg ed , tho  con­
v e rs a tio n  i s  n o t always w ith  g ra c e , seasoned w ith  h o l i ­
n e s s , and many th in g s  a re  in c o n s id e ra te ly  done, whereby 
th e  p rofane may be countenanced and encouraged in  t h e i r  
worldly-m inded p u r s u i ts ,  and weak b re th re n  offended o r 
made to  stum ble. But w hatever may be th e  e s tim a tio n  in  
which you a re  h e ld , and w hatever th e  s ta t io n s  v/hioh you 
occupy, we cannot fo rb e a r  to  remind you, th a t  a l l  v io la t ­
io n s  o f  th e  Fourth  Commandment a re  u t t e r l y  in c o n s is te n t 
w ith  th e  p r in c ip le  o f  th e  d o c tr in e  o f C h r is t ,  which you 
a re  bound to  ado rn , and, w ith  th e  example o f  C h r is t ,  
which i t  i s  your h ig h e s t honour and in te r e s t  to  fo llov;; 
and th a t  th o se  g ro ss  a c ts  o f p ro fan a tio n  a re  e s p e c ia l ly  
p e r i lo u s ,  which, w h ile  they  b e tra y  contempt o f  th e  D ivine
4* Report from S e le c t Committee on th e  Observance o f  th e  Sabbath Day, p . 285« 
Soo a ls o ,  pp. 286- 90 . ( ih e  a b s t r a c t  has been in co rp o ra ted  in to  th e  Gomnittee 
R ep o rt.)
5 .  Glasgow H erald , 2nd Ju n e , 1834» In  1833 th e  A sso c ia te  Synod is su e d  a 
s im ila r  TSs^bVraT Adhionition. See Address on (hbbath S a n c t i f ic a t io n . to  th e  
People Under t h e i r  Charge (Sdinbw?gh, I 834) .  With th i s  compare Samuel G il-  
f i l l a n ,  A d le s s  to  tho  Second U nited  A sso c ia te  C ongregation o f  S t i r l i n g  ( S t i r ­
l in g ,  1827) whore s im ila r  views a re  exp ressed .
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Law -giver, have a m anifeet tendenoy no t only  to  g rie v e  and wound 
every so rio u s  s p i r i t ,  bu t to  ensnare and m islead  th e  giddy 
and o a ro le s s , and th u s  u l t im a te ly  in vo lve  them in  e v e r la s t in g  
ru in*
The in o ro as in g  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f th e  G eneral Assembly w ith  reg a rd  to  "Babbath 
s a n o t i f ic a t io n "  was i l l u s t r a t e d  by i t s  p ro te s ta t io n s  a g a in s t th e  ouetom o f  
h o ld in g  Sunday parades and d in n e r p a r t i e s  when th e  Assembly was in  session*
In  Juno 1832 th e  Glasgow H erald re p o rte d  th a t  p rog ress  was be in g  mado in  s to p ­
p in g  tho  t r a d i t io n a l  p ro cessio n  o f d ig n i ta r ie s  to  church*
l>'or tho  l a s t  two Sundays h is  Grace th e  Lord High Commis- 
s io n o r to  th e  G eneral Assembly has d ispensed  w ith  tho  
u su a l p ro cess io n , go ing  p r iv a te ly  to  and from church in  
th e  a fte rn o o n . We u n d erstand  th a t  h is  Grace i s  extrem ely 
anx ious, as f a r  as  p o s s ib le , to  meet th e  w ishes o f th e  
c le rg y  in  t h i s  m a tte r ; and th a t  i t  i s  no t u n lik e ly  th a t  
th e  custom ary parades d u rin g  th e  Assembly w il l  be ovon tually  
done away w ith  a l to g e th e r .  '
Such tim e-san c tio n ed  t r a d i t io n s  were n o t ,  however, d isca rd ed  o v e rn ig h t. In  
1834 com plaints wore mado th a t  th ey  s t i l l  con tinued . Tho Moderator was i n s t ­
ru c te d  to  co n fer w ith  th e  Lord High Commiesionor, and on 30th May, 1834# i t  was
fo n m lly  announced th a t  th e  p u b lic  p ro cess io n s  and p a r t ie s  would be d isco n tin u ed  
a lthough  p r iv a te  g a th e rin g s  were n o t to  be censured .^  Tixo S ab b a tarian s  in  tho  
Assembly had made th o i r  p o in t ,  ho ld  f irm , and emerged v ic to r io u s .
Having once ta s te d  v ic to ry ,  i t  was only  n a tu ra l  th a t  th ey  would widen th e i r  
a re a  o f  a c t i v i t i e s .  D r. Jolin Lee, ad d re ss in g  tho Assembly in  1834# re jo ic e d  
a t  such an in s ta n c e  o f  improvement in  th e  observance o f th e  Sabbath,
6 .  AGA. 1834 (Abridgement) p . 76 . Tills should be compared w ith  th e  "Admonition
and In fo rm ation  R especting  th e  P ro fan a tio n  o f  th e  Lord’s Day" is su e d  by th e  
G eneral Assembly in  1794» A comparison o f  th e  two documents reminds one th a t  
Sabbatarian ism  has no t rem ained s t a t i c ,  bu t had g rad u a lly  reg a in ed  much o f  tho  
P u r ita n  theology th a t  had been de-emphasiKed a t  th o  end o f th e  © ightoenth cen­
tu ry .
7 . Glasgow H erald , l o t  Ju n e , 1832.
8 . Glasgow H erald . 30th  Ifey, I 834® Gp. a lso  Glasgow H erld g 26th May, I 834 .
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bu t could no t ooncoal th a t  th e re  were instavioes o f  de­
p ra v i ty  th a t  wore p e r f e c t ly  shocking* I t  was th e  duty  
o f  a l l  members o f  church? and a l l  p ro fe sso rs  in tr u s te d  
w ith  th e  education  o f you th , to  in c u lc a te  a s t r i c t  and 
p ro p er observance o f  th e  Sabbath, a s  being  th e  so lo  and 
only means o f b u ild in g  up Z ion.
The d e s ir e  to  " in c u lc a te  a  s t r i c t  and p roper observance o f th e  Sabbath" soon 
became m an ifest in  many ways. For th e  sake o f c l a r i t y  they  can b© d iv id ed  in to  
seven main a r e a s § ( l )  Sunday L e g is la t io n , ( 2 ) Sunday H-avel, (3) Sunday P o s ta l
Work, (4 ) Sunday D rin ldng , (5 ) Sunday F u n e ra ls , (6 ) Sunday P ro te c tio n  S o c i t io s ,  
and (7 ) M iscellaneous E ffo rts*  Obviously th e se  item s a re  n o t m utually  ex c lu s­
iv e ,  b u t th ey  a ro  d i s t i n c t  enough to  m erit in d iv id u a l co n sid era tio n *  By look­
in g  a t  them in  some d e t a i l  on© can b e t t e r  a p p re c ia te  th e  m i l i t a n t  s p i r i t  o f 
V ic to ria n  S abbatarian ism  w hile  a t  th e  same tim e a ssay in g  i t s  s tre n g th s  and 
wealmesses *
Sunday L e g is la tio n
In  s p i te  o f R obert B la i r ’s  op in ion  in  1794 th a t  tho  e x is t in g  Sabbath laws
wore ad eq u a te , i t  soon beoame ev id en t th a t  w hile th i s  was t ru e  in  th e o ry , i t
10was n o t so in  p rao tloe»  Tlie a n c ie n t Act o f  I 66I  was ru le d  i r r e le v a n t  when
th e  P resb y te ry  o f Edinbux’gh a ttem p ted  to  en fo rce  i t  a g a in s t th e  b a rb e rs  in  
111795* %G unauocessfu l a ttem p ts  o f th e  P resb y te ry  o f  Annan to  en fo rce  th o
o ld  laws in  th e  years  1803-5  on ly  confirm ed th e  f a c t  th a t  thoy  had f a l l e n  in to  
12desu e tu d e . A lthough th e  su b je c t o f new Sabbath l e g i s la t i o n  was f re q u e n tly  
d iscu ssed  d u rin g  tho  f i r s t  t h i r t y  y ea rs  o f th e  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry , tho  G eneral 
Assembly op era ted  on th© p r in c ip le  th a t  p re s b y te r ie s  should employ "every  p ru -
9 . Glasgow H eraldg 2nd Ju n e , 1834*
10. AGAq 1794 (Abridgem ent), sess* u l t . In  1794 and 1795 b i l l s  r e l a t in g  to  th e  
obuervanc© o f  th e  Sabbath woro brought in to  th© House o f Commons v/ithout suc­
c e s s . Seo tho  d isc u ss io n  in  Cox, Sabbath Ijaws and Sabbath D u tie s , p . 336.
11* AGA, 1795? (A bridgem ent), s e s s .  9»
12. AGA* 1804? (A bridgem ent), boss. 5*
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den t means, by th e i r  m in is te r ia l  p e rsu as io n s  and in f lu e n c e , to  p reven t th e  
P ro fa n a tio n  o f th e  Lord’s Day w ith in  t h e i r  bounds".
In  June I 832 ,  however, S i r  Andrew Agnew, th e  M.P# fo r  W ig tonsh ire , moved 
in  th e  Commons th a t  a  committee be appo in ted  " to  in q u ire  in to  th e  laws and 
p ra c t ic e s  r e l a t in g  to  th e  observance o f th e  Lord’s  day"»^^ The committee was 
o rg an ised , and a f t e r  ex ten s iv e  in te rv iew s  and g a th e rin g  o f ev idence , p r in te d  
i t s  f in d in g s  in  August 1832* % e  r e s u l t  was th a t  a movement was i n i t i a t e d ,  
under th e  guidance and le ad e rsh ip  o f  Agnew, to  secu re  th e  passage o f new le g i s ­
la t io n  in  th e  Commons favou rab le  to  S ab b a tarian  i n t e r e s t s .
On 20 th  î& rch, 1833, Agnew f i r s t  in tro d u ced  a " B ill  f o r  th e  B t t e r  Obser­
vance o f th e  Sabbath" which r e la te d  p r im a rily  to  th e  m etro p o lis  o f London 
In  June o f  th e  same y e a r , however, he a&lœd perm ission  " to  b r in g  in  a b i l l  to
amend th e  laws r e la t in g  to  th e  observance o f  th e  Lord’s day in  S co tlan d " .
The o b je c t o f th i s  b i l l  was sim ply to  accommodate th e  e x is t in g  s ta tu te s  to  th e
change o f  c ircum stances, and to  r a i s e  th e  f in e s  from "punds S co ts"  to  modern
cu rren cy . The in tro d u c tio n  o f  th e  b i l l  was g ran ted , but d iscu ss io n  o f  i t  was
17postponed u n t i l  th e  fo llow ing  s e s s io n .
In  1834 th e  S c o ttis h  B il l  was again  p re sen te d , but met w ith  d e fe a t in  15ay
13 . AGA, 1806 (Abridgem ent), pp. 41*2
14 . McCrie, Memo ir s  o f S i r  Andrew Amiew, p . 129
15» Cox, Sabbath Laws and Sabbath D u tie sg pp. 336- 8 . Space does n o t perm it 
an exam ination o f  a l l  th e  v ic is s i tu d e s  o f  th e  l e g i s la t i v e  h is to r y  in  connection  
w ith  th e  observance o f th e  Sabbath. The re a d e r  i s  r e fe r re d  to ,  John B aylee, 
H is to ry  o f  th e  Sabbath (London, I 857) ,  pp. 222-37 and W* B. VBiitaksr, The Eigh­
te e n th  Century E ng lish  Sunday (London, 1940), pp . 255-74* W hitaker’s work i s  
perhaps th e  most o b je c tiv e  s tudy  a v a i la b le .
16. McCrieo Memoirs  o f S i r  Andx*ew Agnew. pp . 182-3#
17 . I b i d . ,  p . 183 . Gp. a lso  Report from S e le c t Committee on th e  Observance
o f  th e  Sabbath Bay, p . 259,* The Gennmal Assembly’s Committee on th e  Observance
o f th e  Sabbath Day in  1834 d id  n o t favour Agnew’s b i l l  because i t  was n o t ex­
p l i c i t  enough and l e f t  to o  much to  th e  d is c r e t io n  o f th e  judges h e a rin g  th e  
c ase s . Tie re p o r t  o f  t h i s  committee i s  found in  th e  Report from S e le c t Committee 
on th e  Observance o f  th e  Sabbath Day, o p p o site  p . 306
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l 8o f tho  same y e a r . A ttem pts were made in  I 836 and 1837# bu t th© b i l l s  p re sen t.
od never vjm t beyond tho  second r e a d i n g . T h e  death  o f W illiam  IV in  1837
dissolved P a rliam en t, and in  th© r e s u l t in g  é le c tio n s  Agnew was d e fea ted  by a 
20L ib e ra l opponent. No one cou ld  match tho  s e a l and persoveranoo o f B ir 
Andrew, and h is  S c o ttis h  B i l l ,  on which so much tim e and e f f o r t  had been ex­
pended? "was l e f t  l ik e  a s tran d ed  v e s s e l ,  h igh  and dry  on th o  beach, where i t
may be considered  a s  s t i l l  ly in g —a monument, a t  once, o f  th e  im pulsive s e a l
21o f  i t s  a u th o r , and o f  tho  reco ed in g  t id e  o f a na tion’s p ie ty # "  With th e  end 
o f Agnew’a term  in  th e  Commons came th e  c e s sa tio n  o f  any u n if ie d  a c t i v i t y  to  
secu re  th e  w holesale re v is io n  o f  th e  o sd s tin g  S c o ttis h  s t a t u te s  r e l a t in g  to  
Sabbath observance. A fte r  1837 (any l e g i s l a t i v e  a c t i v i t y  has oonoentratod  on 
s p e c i f ic  item s, such , a s  th© runn ing  o f t r a in s  o r th e  c lo s in g  o f  p u b lic  houses. 
The grand scheme o f a  now cod© o f  Sabbath laws geared to  f i t  th o  contem porary
op
soon© was no lo n g er considered  fe a s ib le *
Sunday (fravel
(1 ) T»?ains
S co tlan d ’s f i r s t  ra ilw a y , in  th o  modem sen se , was th o  M onlcland-K irkintil- 
looh  l in e  which opened in  1826. I t  was in  th e  ’f o r t i e s ,  however, th a t  tho
1 8 . MoCrio? Memoirs o f S i r  Andrew Agnew. p . 227-
19 .  Cox, Sabbath laws and Sabbath D u tie s , p . 357-8. I t  was Agnow’s a ttem p t to  
in s e r t  a  c lau se  fo rb id d in g  Sunday ra ilw ay  t r a v e l  in  S co tland  th a t  b ro u ^ it th e  b i l l  
to  i t s  dovm fall in  1837#
20. MoCrie, Memoirs of_ S ir  Andrew Aynow. p . 317. Tho Dumfries C ourier o f  29th 
J u ly ,  1837 summed up th o  r e s u l t s  o f th e  e le c t io n  by s t a t in g ,  "Tîîg p o l i t i c a l
ca re  or o f  th e  Khig^it o f Loolmaw i s  th u s  c lo se d , aye, c lo sed  fo r  ev o r."
21. Mo^^Crie, Memoirs o f S i r  Andrew Af^eWq p . 317 . A few b i l l s  were p resen ted  
in  1838 , b u t th ey  a lso  met w ith  d e fe a t .
22* Til© in te re s te d  re a d e r  i s  e rre d  to  th e  fo llow ing  works which p ro sen t a
ooîï9?rohensive view o f  th e  problem r e l a t i n g  to  Sunday l e g i s la t io n  in  th o rd n e - 
to e n th  cen tu ry . IIu^i B ardlay . ^  O u tlin e  o f  th e  Law o f  S co tland  A,gainst Sab­
b a th  P ro fan a tio n  (Glasgow, 1866) î James Dobieq""S im rk s  on th e  law o f S co tland
R e la tiv e  to  th e  Obsdrvanoe o f  th e  Sabbath ( Glasgow, 1 8 3 ^ .  B arclay favours
l e g i s l a t i v e  a ttem p ts  and Dobie ta k es  th o  opposing view.
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"ra ilw ay  mania" reached i t s  h e ig h t. Glasgow and Edinburgh wore connected by 
a d i r e c t  l i n e  in  I 842 , and in  I 848 th e  main l in e s  o f th e  Caledonian and Scot­
t i s h  C en tra l Companies were com pleted. The N orth B r i t i s h  e x tæ d ed  i t s  l in e s  
beyond th e  Tay and by I 852 th e re  was a  s e rv ic e  between Aberdeen and In v e rn e ss .
As th e  cen tu ry  reached th e  half-w ay  mark, th e re fo re ,  ra ilw ay s  were no lo n g er 
to  be reg ard ed  as  th o  ex c lu s iv e  proso rve  o f  th o  m ineral f i e l d  o r as a subordin­
a te  p a r t  o f  th e  canal system , bu t had e s ta b lis h e d  them selves as  an a l te r n a t iv e  
and competing mode o f t r a n s p o r t  fo r  passengers  and goods.
TI10 f i r s t  c la s h  o f Sabbatarian ism  w ith  th e  ra ilw ay s  occurred  ir^ th e  l a t e  
1830*3 when tho  Edinburgh and D a lk e ith  Railway Company i n i t i a t e d  a Suiday pas­
senger s e rv ic e . Tlie P resb y te ry  o f  Edinburgh h e ld  a p ro -r e -n a ta  m eeting and
^  V  V  ^  iMiinij MLi II «PIWW i.mm .«LuKW '
re so lv ed  to  app ly  fo r  an i n t e r d i c t .  This v/as re fu se d , bu t th e  ra ilw ay  d i r e c -  
to r s  v o lu n ta r i ly  withdrew th e  s e r v ic e .   ^ Thus, a s  th e  * f o r t i e s  began, th e re  
were no passenger t r a in s  o p e ra tin g  on Sunday, Only m ail t r a in s  were p e rm itte d .
Not long  a f t e r  th e  Glasgow-Edinburgh l in e  opened in  1842, however, a s e rv ic e  
c o n s is t in g  o f two t r a in s  from each to m in u s ,  s to p p in g  a t  a l l  th e  in to rm ed ia to
26s t a t i o n s ,  was in au g u ra ted . A pam phlet war ensued in  which th o se  fav o u rin g
23 . Henry H am ilton, Tiio In d u s tr i a l  R evolu tion  in  S co tlan d (O sford, 1932),
pp . 244- 52 .
24= R eport o f th e  Committee o f  th e  P resb y te ry  o f  Edinburgh on Babbath Obser— 
cvanoa p . 3* See a lso  A lexander Mar j  o r iabanke, M s taken Views Rog&irding th e  
Observance o f  th e  Babbath (London, I 84Oy 7 th  o d ., pp. l-»5* The in te r d ic t  d e s ire d  
by th e  P resb y te ry  was re fu sed  by th e  Lord Ordinary# I t  was th e r fo re  r e l ig io u s  
and n o t le g a l  a c tio n  th a t  kep t th e  l in e  c lo sed  on Sunday#
25 . In  1843 when th e re  were e i ^ i t  l in e s  open in  Sco tland  only  th e  Glasgow and
Edinburgh a d v e r tis e d  Sunday t r a i n s .  See John Baylôe, S ta t i s t lo g  and F ac ts  in  
R eference to  th e  Lord’s  Day (London, I 852) ,  p . 213.
26. The Sunday so rv io e  ooneit'ted  o f "T ra in s from each end a t  p a s t 7 a.m . 
and p a s t 5 p.m. s to p p in g  a t  a l l  th e  s t a t io n s " .  John W illoox, Guide ^  th e  
Glasgow and Edinburgh Railway (Edinburgh, I 842) ,  p . I I 7 . Cp. a ls o  G lasg w  
P ost O ffice  D irec to ry  1842-3. Appendix, p . I 65 . As an in c e n tiv e  to  t r a v e l  on 
Sunday th e  company o ffe re d  reduced r a t e s .  In  1845 th e  fa re  on a week day between 
Glasgow and Edinbuj’gh was 4^# and on Sunday 3s.lOd<. See aooount o f t h i s  in
Jack  House, The Romance o f Murray (Glasgow, n . d . ) ,  p .9*
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Sunday travel claimed the precedent of passenger aooomraodation on the stage-  
coaches that carried the Sunday m ail, and maintained that tra in s , running out-
/ 9'7s.id<^bf ohurch hours, provided a necessary and b én éfic ia i serv ice o'" Those 
opposed to Sunday trains countered that they were not necessary or desirable?
28and that th e ir  operation was opposed to the s p ir it  o f the Foux*th Conimandinont* 
Itoy  Sabbatarians boycotted trains on week-days as a form of p r o t e s t . A s  
the tra ins continued to run i t  was decided to employ more drastic measures. 
Primarily throu^  the aid of John Henderson of Park and S ir Andrew Agnew, large  
numbers o f proxy votes in the Glasgow and Edinbur^i Railway Company were ob­
tained. In a hotly  contested vote In I 846 a majority was awarded to the Sab-
30batarian party and the control o f  the Company passed into i t s  hands.
Soon a fter  the change of directorship the Glasgow Herald announced that
"On and a fter  Sunday, the 15th day o f November norb, the paoBonger trains on
31Sunday w ill  be discontinued". Tho Sunday mail was to be carried as
27 . For th is  point of view see? Sunday Trains on the  ^ Edinburgii. and Glasgow 
Railway 8 Reas one Why We Voted for the Resumption of Sunday Trains (Glas^w, 
1847X5 Sunday Railway Travelling (ëdinbur^. I 84Y)"; and Cox? Sabbath Laws 
and Sabbath D uties, pp. 1-16.
28. The follow ing pamphlets s ta te  the main points made by the Sabbatarians 
in  regard to the running of Sunday tra in s . Robert Haldane, ^  the Proposed 
PosGoration o f the SabWth by the Directors o f the Edinburgh and Glasgow R ail-
(Mi&irrghm l&syii James Lewis, The N ecessity  and Mercy Plea for Sabbath 
'Trains % i^ed and Disposed o f (Edinburg, Ï347T# ^^d Oliver Alexander, A Defence 
of the U niversality  and Perpetuality aP the Sabbath (Edinburgh, I852) . The 
Biblography should be consulted for sim ilar works.
29. TiVen Ttiomas Chalmers refused to use the railway as a form of protesting
against Sunday tra v e l. See McCrie, Memoirs of S ir Andrew Agnew. pp. 372-3, and
Hamilton, A Memoir of Lady Colciuhoun. p. 219. Various memorials protesting  
against Sunday trains were drawn up to ind icate public resentment and le o lin g .  
S ta t is t ic s  on those memorials can be found in  The V/itnoss. I6th March, I 847*
30. Edinburgh and Glasgow Railway Report o f Ib^oceedings at the Special and 
Eighteenth Half-Yearly Meetings of the Company 1846# pp. 43*51 • Ten proxy 
b a llo ts , involving 115 vo tes, were contested, but the examiners ruled that 
they should be interproted as favouring tho discontinu&tlon o f &\.mday tra in s , 
thus giving the Sabbatarian party a majority of 152 votes.
31* Glasgow Herald# 21st October, I846. Cp. MeOrio, Memoirs of S ir Andrew Agnew
p. 3880 — — -  -
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u s u a l ,  a  f a c t  th a t  o ffe re d  some co n so la tio n  to  th o  do foated  party#  With a 
S ab b a tarian  d iro o to rsh ip  in  c o n tro l  th e  Glaagow-Tiîdinburgh l in o  rem ained shu t 
on Sunday u n t i l  IO65 when a merger w ith  th o  N orth  B r i t i s h  l i n e  brought 
about a ohango in  p o lic y . For tvonty y ea rs  S a b b a ta r ia n ism had boon s tro n g  
enough, however, to  koep th e  l in o  c lo sed—a testim ony  to  i t s  s tre n g th  and d e te r ­
m in a tio n .^^
Bocauso th e  Glasgow-Edinburgh l in e  d is  continued i t s  Bimday s e rv ic e  in  I 846, 
some have m istaken ly  assumed th a t  th e re  were no Sunday t r a in s  in  S co tland  u n t i l  
1865*'^ '^  Such was n o t th e  case . I t  was p o s s ib le  much e a r l io r  to  t r a v e l  b e t­
ween Glasgow and Edinburgh v ia  th e  fo rk s  o f th e  Caledonian Company’s  l in e  a t  
C a r s ta i r s ,  a lthough  t h i s  d id  inv o lv e  a change o f t r a i n s . I h e  North B r i t i s h  
l in e  always m ain ta ined  a v a r ie ty  o f lo c a l  and long  d is ta n c e  t r a i n s  on Bmday 
p a r t i c u la r ly  in  th e  Edinburgh d i s t r i c t  Tlie S c o ttis h  C en tra l e lim in a ted
32,  ihi indication  o f tho strongbh of Sabbatarianism vdthin the Established  
Church at th is  time i s  revealed in  an incident that took place in  1847* Dr* 
M iir, tho convenor o f tho General Assembly’s Sabbfith Observance Committee, pro­
posed a motion oatogorically  oondeoiafmg Sunday tra in s , and found i t  countered 
"with the rumiing o f railway carriages for the accommodation of passengers on 
tho morning and evening o f the Loi^ d’s Jày, at such hours as sh a ll not interrupt 
the observance of piiblio v/orsMp. Robert Le© and a few other m inisters sup­
ported tho a lternate motion, but i t  was defeated by a vote of 1058 21. R>r ac­
counts o f th is  see Glasgow lieraid# Robert Lee (London, I 870) ,  v o l. I ,  pp. 129-
30.
33# ’Bris i s  the impression given, for ex a m p le in  J* R. Fleming, A Histoxy o f  
the (hurdh in  Scotland 1843-1874. p. 5* 5b?om Conversations with othor in ter­
ested  persons i t  i s  evident that th is  impression i s  s t i l l  widespread.
34# The Caledonian lin e  maintained a C arlisle  to Glasgow and C arlisle  to Edin­
burgh sorvioG tliroughout i t s  M story. tra ins each way on Bunday woro nor­
mally run. See Murray’s Guide (January I 850) , pp. 40"*l3 (July 1854/# P# 58, 
and Glasgow Pgst^  O ffice Blrectory 1849-50. Appendix, p. 66, 1854-55# Appendix, 
Pfl 136, and 1856-57# Appendix? p. 3.04« In order to t  ra,vol from Glasgow to
Edinijurgh on a Bunday ono could leave E,ibhanan Btraot Station at 9*5 a.m ., tnd
travel to O arstairs. Thor© ono could wait for the arrival of the C arlisle  to
Edinburgh tra in , board i t ,  and arrive in Edinbw?g!:i at 1,15 P#m. Thus tho 
journey would take a l i t t l e  over four hours.
35# In tho month of Docomber, 185I ,  for example, the North B ritish  had 64 
regularly scheduled paasongoï» tra ins departing from or arriving at tormini.
This number did not include the many luggage or excursion trains that often  
ran on Sunday. See Baylee, S ta t is t ic s  and Foots in  Reforme© th© Lord’s 
Bay9 pp. 54-6 where information regarding other lin e s  i s  given. (>p, a lso  I to -  
ray’s Guide (January I850) ? pp. 44-50; (January I854) , pp. 78-81, and July 
1864) ,  pp. 94-8. For évidence regarding unscheduled excursion ÿ ^ in s often
run by tho North B ritish  so© William Wilson# Memorials of Robert Smith Gandlish 
(Edinburgh, iBBo), p, 386 . See a lso  AGAF# I847, p. 44 .
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i t s  loca l sorvioo, but continued to run passenger trains to and from 
36England. I t  was only th© oxcopt ion suoh as tho Glasgow, P aisley , 
and Groohook lin e  that not only refusod passongera, but doolinod to  
carry tho mail as woll.^^ Sabbatarianism could not bring the Iron Horse 
to  a complete h a lt , but had to bo content that ro la tiv e ly  few trains  
actually  operated on Sunday,
(2) Other land travel
In addition to trains other public conveyances such as coaches, 
carriages, and omnibuses operated on btmday. In I 832 John Lee mentioned 
that tho custom of h iring coaches or hacknoy carriages on Simday had
O
greatly  increased in  tho Edinburgh area.-^ In fact ono of the regula­
tion s of Edinburgh haokney carriages was that "at lea st one fourth of 
tho ooaohos attend at the stand, east end o f Princes Stroot on Sunday,
36 . In Fobruary of I 846 tho shareholders of the Scottish  Central met at 
Perth and resolved that "no work o f any kind whatever should be performed 
on that lin e  on the Lord’s Day", Extract from Report of Meeting o f the 
Scottish  Central Railway Company, Jporth^ 1648) ,  p, 4 , This ruling was 
reversed in  1849? but v irtual closin g  o f tho lin e  attained in I85O. While 
pasaongors could book through from Perth to London on a Sunday, they 
had to  book on the Aberdeen lin e  for lo ca l serv ice. Sdo Iteray’s 
Guide (July I 854)? PP* 68-79*
37* The Greenock mail w%s convoyed by stage coach 00 f t  was a matter 
of exchanging one form of Sunday travel for another. See Extract Froim 
Report of Meeting of the Scottish  Central Railway Co.. 29th February.
a m ., p ~ i o .  ' ~
38. Report From Soleot Committee on the Observance o f the Sabbath Day, 
p. 275» Cp. a lso  HSA vol r 'x ï MoulinT.‘ p. 661, and ïtoray , The Church 
of pardross and its" M inisters, p. I40 . Most of the a c t iv ity  in regard
to private carriages was confined to the period just proceeding and just
following divine worship for in  1854? Georgo Combe, the noted Edinburgh 
phrenologist, obsorvod, "We are tho only individuals apparently who ven­
ture in  such a desecration, as they c a ll  i t ,  of the Lord’s Day, for we
very rarely moot a oarriago on tho road". Gibbon, Lifo of George Combe 
v o l. I I ,  pp. 26I - 2.
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froïïi ton morning to ton at n i g h t " . I n  Glasgow a rogularr? oiTmilms service  
was maintainod. These oumhorsomo veh icles made their way to such points as 
Huthorglen, Particle, Renfrew, Govan, Botanic Gardens, and Hillhcad.^^ In 
1865 the Free Synod o f Glasgow and Ayr was s t i l l  attempting to  stop ihetn from 
rumbling through the quiet s treo ts  on the SabMthf^ Only v/hen trams were 
introduced did omnibuses stop running.
(3 )
Tliroughout the sevonteenth and eighteenth centuries ships entered and de-
42parted fcom Scottish  ports on Sundays in  sp ite  of e ffo r ts  to stop them. In 
the early years o f the nineteenth century the practice diminished, but with the 
arrival of the age o f steam any sin^lo remedy to the problan was precluded. 
Bhips of a l l  shapes and s is e s  began to  invade tho Sabbath calm of the Scottish
39* Now Edinbur#. Almanac and National Repository for 1886. p. 683 W illcox, 
Guido to the Glasgow and Edinburgh Railway (M inbur^ . I 842) , p . 124» One 
Glasgow Haolmoy cab oimor ostimated that a typ ica l Sunday’s work in  the early  
1850’s consisted of 215 l i f t s ,  I I 5 o f which were to or from places of public 
worship—the remaining 100 being chance h ires . On a Sacramental Sabbath the 
proportion of h ires to places o f public worship was about 5*1 against chance 
l i f t s .  See Remoimh'ance & Appeal T/o Hundred of the Carriage and Gab- 
Drivers of Glasgow. Rospeoting th e ir  Employment oh the Sabbath ^ay"TSlasgo?j. 
n.d . p. 5* lu  1855 8, large section  o f tho Glasgow cabmen were sucoessibil 
in  obtaining sonio resp ite  from Sunday labour. See Demonstations Soiree of the 
Cabmen. Coach 3b?ivers. and Horae-Keepors o f Glasgow (Glasgow, 18551 fo3? the 
d e ta ils  o f th is .  In regard to the use o f Sunday carriages for private use 
one should consult, Allan Clark, Scriptural Authority as to  the Observance 
o f the J ©wish and Christian Sabbath 7 Glasgccj,  I848) , p . 30 5 P h ilip , A Letter 
to  the Right Honourable LoM John R ussell on the Sabbath Question, p. 20; and 
Ttiomas Smith, Memoirs o f James Begg (Edinburgh, 1888), v o l. I I ,  p . 425*
40 . Glasgow. Post O ffice Annual Directory 1853-54. Appendix, p. 106* Tkie 
designation given to these vehlcleB%#s "Sunday ( î^ïâibusoB to  and from Ohurdh." 
iGp. Oox, Sabbath Laws and Sabbath D uties, p .355 ft»
41» Scotsman. 13th A pril, 1865* The ed itor o f the Scotsman suggested that 
the reason for the omnibuses in  Glasgow was that there was no train  sorvioe 
availab le. Op. a lso  FOAP 1870, appendix x x i, pp. I 3- I 4 , where the pcoblem 
i s  discussed.
42. AGA. 1646, p. 313* To c it e  only ono example, the ICirk Session o f South 
Loith noted in  1717 "that since the la te  Rohollion, tho passage boats do pass 
on tho Sabbath dayes—Refers to  the î& gistrates to take some effectu a l course 
to  restrain  tho same". Robertson and Swan, South Leith Records, p. 33*
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w a t e r s O n  the Clyde cargo ships, tug boats? and x^leasure steamers combined 
to malce Sunday a day of bustle and a c t i v i t y E l s e w h e r e  ferry boats were in  
continual operation, The ferry between F ife  and Midlothian c a llin g  at New- 
haven, Petty our, and Burntisland, and the one at Queensforry made three ores— 
sings on Sunday. The serv ice between Dundee and Newport was even more fre­
quent and was often u t iliz e d  by pioasure-sookers as a way o f escape :frora the 
grimnoss o f town l i f e . A n  attempt to stop the Bundee-Nowport ferry in  1828
proved unsuccessful as the lo ca l S h eriff was unwilling to enforce the ancient 
47Sabbath laws.  ^ After the unfavourable decision of 1828 Sabbatarians made l i t ­
t le -  attempt to stop them from plying the v/aters on Sunday,
E fforts to  stop pleasure steamers, however, proved to bo more suooessfu l.
J '
43* Cf. Robert Ronton, A Lott or to  tho Inhabitants of Edinburgh and Loith. 
Particu larly Shin Oimersa On ^  Subject Connect^ with the S an ctification  of the 
Sabb£ith with Practical Remarks (Edinburgli, 1816)7 PP* 1 -4 «
44, rv'fecfarlon, A Troatiso on the Authority, Ends, and Observance, of the 
Oliristian Sabbath, pp. 234-244* Op. a lso . Report From Select Oommittoe on 
tho ObserVcmoQ o f the Sabbath Bay, p. 235* When the Synod of Glasgow and 
Ayr reported on Sabbath obseivance in  1840, the Glasgow committee reported 
on the river t r a ff ic  on Sundays as follow s: "From Dec. 23rd, I838, to  Deo.
22nd, 1839, there v/oro not fewer than 365 steam v esse ls  arrived at the Broom- 
ielaw on Sabbath, and 277 departed; that tho average o f Sabbath a rr iv a ls , in
each month throughout the year i s  30 and 5/ 12 , and o f departures 23. The
average of arriva ls each Sabbath i s  7 and o f departures about 5i’* To these must 
be added a da ily  average of 15 s a il in g  v e sse ls  drawn by tugss so that the to ta l 
yearly average o f arrivals and departures on Sabbath v /ill be 1422, and for each 
Sabbath 27***the Liverpool and Ir ish  steamers very often make th e ir  arr iva ls on 
Sabbath; oz^eating, with th e ir  vast etowds of passengers, an immense s t i r  
about the quay. " Report on the State o f Sabbath Observance Within the Bounds 
of the Synod o f Glasfyow and Ayr, pp. g-lO . Complaints were s t i l l  being made 
o f thesG practices in 1862* See FCA.P. 1862, p. 47*
45* W illcox, Guido to  tho Glasgow and Edinburgh Railway, pp. 122-3. Gp* NSA, 
v o l. XII (AbordoenX, p. 67* ™”
46 ,  Willcosc, Guide to tho Glasgow and Edinburgh Railway, pp. 122-3* Soe 
a lso  Report From Select Committee  on the Observance of the Sabbath fiay, p .200
47* R ollo, A Century’s Record o f E cc le s ia stica l L ife in  Dundee, pp. 62- 3 .
Another account of the case i s  given in  Oox, Sabbath Laws and Sabbath D uties,
PP* 354-55*
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After the b r ie f  experiment o f running the Bangor Castle on the Clyde in  I83I#
there wore no regularly soheduled pleasure steamers u n til June 1853*^^ In that
year the IMneror oomraenoed Sunday excursions and boldly proolaimed i t s  times
o f s a ilin g  in  the loca l n e w s p a p e r s T l i a  lüstablished Presbytery of Glasgow
immediately protested, but was fortîir igh tly  rebutted by the steamship company
50in  a longtliy theological argument* Although the Emperor was depicted by one
Churohïian as "a ghost* • .creeping about tho shores of tho Clyde on the Sabbath,
51woloomo nowhoro and unwelcome ovex’ywhoro", the truth wao that tho ship was so
5?popular ‘fchat additional stoamors had to be run* Tho reason for th eir  popu­
la r ity  was that a person could travel on ono o f those " floating public houses" 
and qualify  as a bona fid e  traveller* When tho Passenger Vossol’s Licenses 
(Scotland) Aot was passed in  1882 prohibiting the sa le  of drinlc on Sunday, tho
48* In 1829 a sa ilin g  was inaugurated from Rothosoy to Groonodc at h a lf  past 
eight on Smday morning, returning to Rothesay a t olovon o’clock forenoon*
%iis was primarily for the m ail, but passongors were accept od* James William­
son, %o Gl^d^ (Glasgow, I 904) ,  p* 54 and 89 ft* Cp. NBA,
vol» IV "(fort* PatrickJT' P* 147* Occasional sa ilin g s  to such places as Loch- 
goilhead, Arroohar, and Dunoon in  connection with the Bunmer Sacramentworo 
quite common* I&ny peoplo joined these excursions and spent tho day in  rec­
reation and drinlcing, much to tho disgust of the loca l populace. Soo, Ifec- 
Farlan, A Treatise on the Authority, % ds, and Observanco. of tho Cliristian 
Sabbath, p. 243; Hoport on the State of  Sabbatli ObsSvancG Within Tho Bounds 
of tho Synod o f Glasgow and Ay r , pp. 9 -^IG, ajid Report of the Committeo of the 
Prosbytory of Edinbur/di on Sabbath Obsorvanco. p. 13*
49* Glasgow Herald, iBth A pril, I856* Williamson says that the jümporor was 
tho f ir s t  steamer to take up Sunday sa ilin g  on the Clyde, but tho Bangor Castle 
antedated hor by twenty years* Tho Bmoror normally lo f t  Glasgow at 9»30 a.m. 
ca llin g  at Groonoek, Gourock, ICilimxn, and Dunoon, returning in  tho afternoon. 
Soo Williamson, Tlie Clyde Passongm? Steamer* pL 89*
50* Tho Sunday Gtmmer. Homonstrano# iW  Ë^j;ablishod Fresbytory of Glasgow 
with the Answer, of the Ov-mors' o f ' t S ' % ! o r o r  (GJusgov;, I853,
51* Glasf?:ow Herald. 30th May, 10.56
52* Two or tîn:*©© additional steamers often ran on Sundqy on the Clyde. Soo 
Thirty-Sixfch Report o f tho ProceedingB o f  the Glasgow Working Men’s Sabbath 
Paatçfttlax Aaajooiation, p* 2?. For 'oxan#&e, in  K b  a local' newspaper an­
nounced, "On Sunday f ir s t ,  20th I%y, the Commodious, Safe Steamer, ’Cardiff 
C astle’ v d ll s a i l  for Renfrew, Bov/ling, Greenock, Gourock, and Rothosay*.. 
leaving at foot of the Quay, South Side, at half-past 10 Ibm ing; Returning 
in  tho afternoon". Glasgow Herald, 17th May, I 866.
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ploasurQ slioamors vmro m pid ly  withdravm from Bervioo.'^^ In 1886 the Glasgow 
Wo3?king Men’s Sabbath .Proteotion Association proudly reported that none had 
run on the Clyde du3?ing the past year*-'^  ^ In th is  aspect o f Sunday sa ilin g  the 
Sabbatarian cause could claim v ictory , although other types o f ships continued 
to  p ly the waters unaffected#
Sunday Postal Work
file Post O ffice had long been a place where work was done on Sunday# As 
early as I 707 an application was made to the magistrates o f Edinburgh "to stop 
the g iving out o f le t te r s  from the post o f f ic e  on the Lord’s L^ay, because o f  
the great abuses occasioned thereby and concours© of people reading the news 
le t te r s  both on the stroots in  taverns and c o f f e e - h o u s e s I h r o u g h o u t  the
eighteenth oentm^y complaints continued to be lodged, but as has been shown,
86the s itu ation  became worse instead o f better# As the population increased and 
commercial l i f e  became more complex in  the nineteenth century, Bunda.y postal 
work became more in tensified#
Post b ffioos in Victorian Scotland were scenes o f bustle and a c t iv ity  dur­
ing a large part o f Sunday# In I 852 i t  was estimated that upwards o f I 7OO men
83# Ihirty-Third Repor t  o f the Proceedings of the Glasgow Working Men’s Sal>* 
bath Protection  A ssociation, pp# 17-19* See a lso  Itiirty-Fourth Report 9 p# 20, 
and FCAP. l876o p. 225#
54* Thirty-Seventh Report of the Glasgow Working Men’s Sabbath Protection Assoc­
iation# p* 32* In 18985 however5 the Clyde sa ilin g s  were resulted. See RCAPg 
Appendix x x i, p* 8 , The situ a tion  on the East coast was not the same# Particula: 
ly  did the boats running from Loith to Aberdour give offence to Sabbatarian in ter­
ests# See Thirty-Eighth Report# p. 24; John Eelman? The Sabbath o f Scripture 
(ïïldinburghp I 869I ,  pp# 1-5# When the Harbour Gommissionors o f Kirkcaldy passed 
a bye-law in 1868 forbidding steam v esse ls  to  enter the harbour between 8 a.m# 
and 8 p*m#, the Galloway Steam Packet Company took th§ case to  court and won a 
favourable decision# See Thirty-Eighth Report# p# 17
55* "Notebook o f the Society for the Reformation of Marmors", 5th May, 1707* 
(Laing MiSB) I I I ,  339* See a lso  H#îï, Stevenson, Chronicles o f Edinburgh 617- 
1851 (Edinburgh!, n.d#),  p*321#
56# See above,, ii .7- ' i i 9
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v/or© roq jL iired  to  keep the postal systoüî functioning on Sunday, approximately
87400 o f whom wore employed in  the I3dinhurgl'i area alone. In large c i t ie s  euoh
as Glasgow or Edinburgh mail could be co llected  by ca llin g  at the post o f f ic e
88during stated  hours on Sunday#*^  In some plaoos there was actu ally  a home de­
liv er y , Buoh being the case at huddingston in  1862#^^ There was always a mail 
co llec tio n  from a central box in  to\m, and the mail tra ins woro dispatched with 
amaaing regularity* Even in  the small towns and hamlets Svmday was the busiost 
day of the week for the harried postmaster, as people fregiiently co llected  th e ir  
week’s mail a fter  tho Church service*
57* P h ilip , A hotter to tho Riaht Honourable Lord John Russell on the Sab­
bath Question* p* 24; O liver, A Defense of the U niversality  and fferpetuality  
of the Sabbath* pp* 77-8. Bee a lso  Bayleo, S ta t is t ic s  and Facts in  Heferenoe 
to the Lord’s Day* pp, 71-6
58 . GlasA’OW Post O ffice Directory 1842-3* Appendix, p* 85* In Glasgow the 
Post O ffice was open from 8-10 a.m., 1.15-1*45 P*m*, and p*m. for tho de­
liv ery  o f m ail, tho acceptance o f pro-paid le t te r s  and the sa le  of stamps*
% 1850 the hours o f opening had been reduced to 9-10 a.m. In 1879 the Glas­
gow Post O ffice announced that the Poste Restante was intended "solely  for the 
convenience o f strangers and tra v e llers  having no permanent abode in  Glasgow" § 
Glasgow Post O ffice Direotory 1879-80* Appendix, pi 3* Op* a lso  fetthow Sproull, 
P aisley  Commercial Directory for I848- I 8.49* p. 93 where sim ilar regulations 
are given.
the
59* EGAP.* 1862, p* 47* James Bogg led/jnovement to stop th is  practice and had 
lim ited  success* In 1880 i t  was reported that 20 towns s t i l l  had door to  door 
delivery on Sunday. FCA1\ I888 , A%)pendix x x i, p. 3°
60 . In 1846- 7 » there was a c o llec tio n  o f mail at a l l  the boxes at 7*30 p.m. 
with the exception o f Queen Street where the m ailm s picked up at 7*30 a.m.,
4 p#m., and 9 P*m, Bee Glasgow Post O ffice Direotory 1846-47? Appendix, p. 3* 
The arriva l and departures o f m i l  coaches and trains can be found in  most of  
the Post O ffice D irectories o f the period. See, for example, Glasgow Post 
O ffice Direotory 1841-42# Appendix, p. 77» For la te r  Post O ffice Regulations 
see Oliver and Boyd New Edinburgh Almanac I 866. p. 129
61 . Report From Select Oommittee on the Observance of the Sabbath Day, p. 277* 
In some rural oonmunities, although the mail arrived on Sundays, none was d is ­
patched. Bee NBA, v o l. VIII (Rosneath), p. 127* Tie description of the mail 
delivery at Rossdhu about I85O i s  in terestin g . The lo ca l Postmaster would 
carefu lly  scru tin ise  tho mail mid d istr ib u te  only personal le t t e r s .  Any news­
papers, books, or parcels wore put back again to await "a lawful day o f issu e."  
Bee L.B. Y/alford, R ecollections o f a S cottish  N ovelist (London, I 910) ,  p. 128.
Cp. a ls o ,  MoOrie, Memoirs o f S i r  Andrew Agnew* pp. 206-7»
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When Six' E d w ard  L o g s ,  the Postmaster General, desorihod. i n  great d e ta il
the Edinhuri^ mobs that orov/ded Waterloo Plaoo every Sunday morning in  quest
'  62 of le t te r s  and parcels, u movement was in itia te d  to a lte r  the situ a tion .
I t  was S ir  Andrew Agnow who once again took the lead in opposing Sabbath 
labour# In I 838 he gathered a group o f prominent Edinburgh businessmen and 
encouraged them to  sign a memorial protesting against Sunday postal work.^^
By v is it in g  the managers of the Edinburgh Mnks and other business estab lish ­
ments, Agnow scoured written promises that they would not attempt to  co lle c t  
th e ir  mail on Sundays. Agnow’s success was only transitory, however, as the
praoticG o f co llec tin g  and d istr ib u tin g  mail on Sunday continued.
On the 30th Miy, I85O, a bi3L was passed in  the House of Commons providing
"that the co llec tio n s and delivery  o f  le t te r s  sh a ll in  future en tire ly  cease on
6*5Sundays in  a l l  parts o f the kingdom". Although asi attempt was made to res­
cind the b i l l ,  i t  fa iled . Accordingly, on 23rd June, I85O, the co llec tio n  and 
delivery o f le t te r s  and newspapers throughout the United Kingdom stopped, and 
tho Sabbatarian cause seemed to have won a signal victory* Unfortunately for 
the Sabbatarian party the cessation  of Sunday mails had been effected  too 
quickly, and many d e ta ils  with regard to re-scheduling tra in s and workers had 
boon l e f t  undecided. Consoquently, at tho suggestion o f the Commons, a 
commission was se t up to inquire how far postal labour could be reduced without 
discontinue j ; the delivery and dispatch o f le t te r s  on Sunday. On 10th 
August, 1850 the commission recommended a return to the old system of postal
62 . James Bridges, Sabbath Defence Tactics (Edinburgh, 1849)» 2nd ed ition ,
p. 6. An anonymous poet, w riting in  l849j described how the men "anxious wait 
the expected m ail, To bring the longed-for budget—dearer fa r , To them tho 
in te llig en ce  how trade proceeds, And how the foroi^ i markets, than the voice of  
Heaven.. *" Sabbath in  îüdinburgh. (Edinburgh, 18^9) » P* 28.
63 . McOx'ie, Memoirs of S ir  Andrew A/?new. pp. 344-5*
64 . Ib id . .  p. 345» See, for example, Wilson, Memorials o f Robert Smith 
Candlish. p. 433*
65 . 35aylee, S ta t is t ic s  and Facts in  Reference to tho Lord's Day  ^ p. 24O.
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work, and accordingly tho delivery of le t te r s  was resumed on Sunday, 1st Sep­
tember, 1850» Tixe noble experiment had fa iled j not only because of lack  
of organim tion, but because business and industria l pressure groups demanded a 
continual oommnlcation with tho outer world.
Sunday jh i^nlginj^
The problem o f excessive drinlcing, esp ec ia lly  on Sunday, did not develop
overnight. Like other problems i t  had i t s  roots in antiqu ity . Since the
Reformation the Kirk had been attempting, with varying degrees o f sea l and
sueooss, to  lim it the consumption o f liquor on the Sabbath. In sp ite  of
these e ffo rts  tho inn occupied a prominent place in  most communities, often
adjacent to the ohui'ch. Scenes', o f  drunkenness and r io t ,  at f ir s t  only in -
f3?Qquent, became, as in d u str ia lisa tion  increased, more and more common. As
the nineteenth century darned it .  became clear that steps would have to  bo taken
67to  curb the excesses of an age that Imew l i t t l e  o f temperance or restra in t.
From a l l  parts o f Scotland came testim onies that the problem of Svmday
drinlcing was rapidly becoming in to lerab le . Just before the middle o f the
nineteenth century Inveresk reported e ig h ty -fiv e  licensed houses doing a
68thriving business on Sunday, The m inister at Bothwell stated that "the a le
houses have the most unhappy e ffe c ts  on the condition and morals o f the people 
and are occasionally the scenes o f r io t  and Sabbath desecration.
66# Ibid. . p. 249*
67 . See cabove, PP0 54
68 . NBA, v o l ,  X (E d in b u r^ i) , p . 303* See a ls o ,  NBA, v o l .  I I  (P resto n p an s). 
p . 3163 and George B o ll, B la o k f r ia r s * Wynd Analysed T Edlnburgli, I850) ,  pp. 14 
and 30.
69. NBA,v o l. VI (B othw ell), p . 8O4 * Gp. Also NBA, v o l. VI (Old Honlcland),
P* 634 .
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Tlio fâtory was tsxo samo in  Majrbole in  A y rsh iro , S t i r l i n g ,  and A rbroath»^^ 
Hoporta iesuod  by th e  P reeb y te ry  o f  M inburgii in  1039 smd th o  Bynod o f  Glas­
gow and Ayr in  1040 ten d  to  eo rro b o m to  tho  testim ony  o f  th o  % l _^ lt%t i 8t i o a l  
Agpount a s  to  th o  d em o ra lis in g  o lia rao to r o f  Sunday d rin k in g  In  Sootland*^^ 
Bocause sueh a s i tu a t io n  had dovolopod one should  n o t Gonolude th a t  th e  
Ohuroh had hoon d is in te r e s te d  o r in a c t iv e .  As ocWly in  th e  cen tu ry  a s  1003 
th e  P resb y te ry  o f  Glasgow had appo in ted  a  oommitteo to  d ea l w ith  tho  xn’oblem 
o f  Sunday d r i n k i n g * O f t e n  lo c a l  p a tro n s , under th o  In f lu en c e  o f  Church 
le a d e rs ,  used  th o i r  power to  keep many ta v e rn s  c lo se d , except fo r  a fev? hours 
between Church s e r v i c e s . B o r n e  m u n ic ip a l i t ie s ,  such a s  Glasgow and Edinburgh, 
imssod lo c a l  a c ts  r e ^ i l a t in g  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  %mblle houses on Sundays
70. BgAq vol* V (Lleybole), p# 378* Op* Mm, v o l .  ¥ (G irvan), pp. 397-8*
71. MiAq vol* ¥111 (S tir l in g ) , p# 448. Seo a lso  I|SA, vol* ¥11% (l&iravon« 
s id e ) , T)* 205, NBA, vol^ VIII ( D o llar), p* 119» and S co ttish  Cluanlian# 86th 
Ootober, 1049#
72* NBA, voId XI (A rbroath), p« 107» Bee a lso  Mm, v o l. XI (L e s lie ) , p* 182, 
and MB,* vol* IX (K irkcaldy), p . 770*
73* & m d L m jÈ Ê
D# 4 .
74* "îE nutos o f  th e  P resb y te ry  o f  Glasgow” , 13th  Karoh, 1803 , p* 374* A oom- 
p la in t  had boon g iven  to  th e  P resb y te ry  t h a t  "The BuMmth i s  g r e a t ly  prophaned 
in  d lffm zen t p a r ish e s  by openly s e l l i n g  l iq u o r  and other th in g s  in  t h e i r  sh o p s" , 
-in 3rd  Asugust, 1003 th e  committee re p o r te d  th a t  somo su ccess  had boon a t ta in e d .  
Gp. a ls o  Boots Magasine* v o l .  %,%¥, (tiaroh , 1003), P* 819#
?5* NBAs v o l.  I  (Hewton), pp. 50(>4# p rincipal res iden t h e r i to r  managed
to  close foui?teon inns within tho bomids o f tho parish*
7G' SiïÈljaâiAlsa tMà èM îsM ^  Ml 1& a s  E sâÈ m M  Jàa SASâa
Houfjos Act (CEasgov/ÿ 1097)» P* 18* By enforcing local a c ts ,  .Oimcan McLaren, 
provost of Kdinbin.’^ ! ,  was able to  c lose r-wny mmocossary t avertis* Bee the 
account o f h is  action in  J  »B. Maolclo, M^e mid o f Dunoan îMa gm  
5London and Eiinburgh, 1808), pp* 307- 0 .
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77K irk  S essions n o t in fre q u e n tly  d e a l t  w ith  th e  problem , and i t  was no t un - 
Icnovrn fo r  p u b lie  house owners, out o f  S ab b a tarian  c o n v io tio n s , to  c lo se  t h e i r  
GstablislimoBts on Sunday. In  s p i te  o f  a l l  th e se  e f f o r t s ,  th e  temperanoo prob­
lem in  g e n e ra l, and th e  Sunday drin îcing  problem in  p a r t i c u la r ,  was a t  m id- 
c e n 'to y , f a r  from being  so lv ed ;
I t  was, in  fa c t, an'attempt to regulate Sunday drinlcing that actually  
caused the situ a tion  to  get out o f hand, Tlio Horae Ihkumond Aot, passed in  
1828, provided, among other item s, that licen ces should be granted on tho con­
d ition  that the holders did not a l l  s e l l  during the hours o f divine serv ice .
This was taken to mean that public houses' therefore could remain open except
79during Church hours, and the law courts confirmed th is  in terpretation . The 
odd resu lt was that the power o f the lo ca l magistrates in  controlling  Sunday 
drinlcing was greatly diminished. The description in  Glasgow following the Horaec-
Drmmond Aot can be taken as ty p ica l. Referring to the public houses, the 
w riter sayss
Hundreds o f them opened at the same hour on Sunday as on 
v/eok mornings, and kept them open t i l l  the la s t  t o l l  o f  
tho B ell for Divine B ew ico, at 11 foi?enoon, when the 
oustomors were turned out to  tho s tr e e t , many:,of-;them in  a 
s ta te  o f in tox ication , and th is  v/hilo the people wore pas­
sing  to  church! They again opened between 1 and 2 o’clock,
77* The Kirk Bession at South Loith in  I 842 petitioned the magistrates and 
tho p o lice  to keep a c lo se  watch on the town expeoially betwoon the hours o f  
8 and 11 on Sunday morning to ari'est those drunlc (mà d isorderly, Robort- 
son and Swan, South Loith Records, p . 147* In I836 the Kirk Session o f S t.
Bernard’s in  35dinbur^ considered the case o f a grocer who was "in the habit 
o^f keeping h is  shop open for the r e ta i l  o f  s p ir it s ,  &o on tho Sabbath ovon- 
ings". Booause he wou3,d not stop the practice ho was a year la te r  suspended 
from privilèges o f the 8hureh. Upon |>rorais0 to  serve a r t ic le s  of rofresh- 
raent only between Church serv ices, ho vms re-in sta ted , Soo -John T, Smith, 
Sketch o f S t. Bernard’s (lîîdinburgh, I 907) ,  pp. 121-3.
78 . Such, for example, was the situ a tion  at Oookenaie and Port Seton in  Had­
dingtonshire and Kilmarnock in  Ayrshire, See NSA. v o l. I I  ( Tranent), jb*303» 
and ISA, vol# V (Kilmarnock), p. 564*
79* MaoFarlan, A Treatise on the Authority . Binds, and Observayice. o f  the 
Christian Sabbath, p* 219* For a contemporary account o f th is  law and i t s  
o f foots see Moohie, The Ohuroh and Boottish Social Development. p« 96ff .
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and then from 4 to 12 at nl^at th e ir  doors wore kept stand­
ing open, and the h^hlican was seen coat o ff  behind h is  
counter, and h is  customers going out and in  as publicly as 
on other evenings .80
Clearly tb?astio action was necessary to r id  Scotland o f th is  so c ia l evil#
Temperance and ahstinanoe so c ie t ie s  had hoen formed as corrective influences,
hut they did not possess su ffio ien t strength to secure the necessary remedial
leg isla tion *  I t  became evident that only a combination o f fo3?08S would be suo-
oessih l in  of footing a change, and in Sabbatarianism the Tempérance movement
found i t s  needed a l ly .  By stress in g  the deplorable scenes that took place on
the Sabbath i t  was possib le to  e n lis t  the sympathy and concern o f many who would
81otherwise have remained d isin terested  spectators,
%e resu lt o f tho combination of Temperance and Sabbatarian in terests  was
the Forbes Maokensie Aot which cam© into force in June 1854* Br, Btewart Meohio
has succin ctly  stated  i t s  outstanding provisions as follov/s?
the abolition  o f the system o f s e ll in g  liquor in  grocers’ 
shops for consumption on the premises 3 the c losin g  o f a l l  
public houses, not sp ec ia lly  licensed  as h o te ls , between 
the hours o f eleven in the evening and eight in  tho morn­
ings and tho ab olition  of the sa le  of liquor th3?oughout the 
en tire Sunday, except in  h o te ls , and there only to bona fid e  
tra v e lle r s .
After the passing of th is  Act the in ter ests  of re lig io n  and those of so c ia l 
reform became ever more c lo se ly  a ll ie d  as they soumit for othor avenues of ex-
80, Testimonies and S ta t is t ic s  in  Reference to the Working o f the Public Houses 
Act, p, 11, See a lso  Extract of Act o f Counoil Relative t^  the Better 0'^  
o f the Babbath (Glastgow# I84S5*, (n .p .lT
81. Writing in  I849 Hugh Crawford sa id , "Tho advocates of tho Temperance move­
ment, then, should be also the advocates of the Sabbath movement, and Sabbath 
%)rQSGr#ors should a lso  beoomo Temperance reformers. Wo hope soon to see  
greater consistency in  th is  matter among professing Christians than what i s  at 
present ©xliibited." Hugji Cravjford, Tim#j Peerless Gem (Glasgow, I849) ,  p. 69< 
John Dunlop and Andrew Agnew frequently discussed the n ecessity  of working to­
gether to achieve th e ir  desired ends. See Dunlop, Autobiograplyr, pp, 83 and 
1565, and MoCrie, Memoirs of S ir Andrew Agnew pp. 256-60
82. Mochie, Church and Boottish Social Devel^ment, p* 97“
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8 3proB sion,
Although tho Forbes P-feekonaie Act was not porfootly enforcod, i t  was novor- 
tholose a notablo suooosso Bunoam MoLaroh gathered information on the offootive­
nose of the Aot and oonoluded that "tho number o f oases o f drunîïionnoso alono and 
druïiîîlOîmosB oombined with orimo was 165 pm? om t greater on Sundays undor tho old  
law than under tho now in  the ohlof towns o f Scotlandj including a population ox- 
ooeding a m i l l i o n . O n e  m inister, typ ica l of many others, t e s t i f ie d  that "the 
now act has produced a degree o f quiet and order on our stree ts  on wedc mornings 
and in  particular Sabbath days, which must be apparent to  a l l  tho citiaons".^^
To the B'orbes Mackonsi© Aot, therefore, can bo attributed much o f the oredit for  
providing Scotland with the external quiet and dignity of i t s  Victorian Sabbath. 
Without such a le g is la t iv e  enactment i t  could never have been attainedo
Funerals
Throughout the oigh'^ J0©wth century Sunday funerals, although not being em* 
oouraged by the Ohuroh, enjoyed a gieeat deal o f to leration  provided they did
83* Fleming,__A History o f the Ohuroh in  Scotland 1843-1874. p» 81 o
8 4 . J.B. I&okie, Tho L ife and Work of. Duncan McLaren, v o l. I ,  p* 309» In sp ite  
of th is  evidence one should not conclude that a l l  Sunday drinlcing ceased.
Drinlsing clubs or "shebeens", as they were popularly ca lled , sprang up a l l  over 
the lowlands o f Scotland a fter  tho passing o f the Forbes Mackensio Aot, Soc, 
for example, J ,P.  L illo y , The Lord’s Day and the Lord’s Servants g pp. 161-2;
Minutes o f Conference mi Sunday Trading à o * Between tho DJagistratos o f the City 
of Glasgow and the Reproaentativos o f Other Munioipalitioa CGlasAowT 1900) ,  p,
15- 373 dnd R eports on th o  Schemes o f  th e  Gharoh o f Scotland fo r  th e  T ear 1902. 
(3Minburg^i,” l9 0 3 ) , pp<> 1150- 3* Y&ile th e  f ro n t  doors o f p d b lio  houses were 
olosGtl, ro a r  en tran ces  romained open fo r  th o se  n o t a b le  to  meet bona f id e  r e -  
qu irem en ts , S©q Scotsman. 13th  May, I 865 , mid A L e t te r  to  th e  Hov* James G^lbson. 
M.S00 o f  Glasgow, on S atu iday  Eyeniiiiiy O bservance. Sabbath F u n e ra ls . & o , (O lao- 
gowj* 1B56) ,  p* 4 ; and James F . Loishman, Matthew Loishman o f  Govern and th e  llbLddle 
P a rty  o f 1843 (P a is le y , 1921), p , 1 8 4*
8 5 . ’Testimonies and S ta t is t ic s  in  Reference to the Worlcinff o f the Public Houses 
Act, p. 12. ‘The t  os tTmonies are so sim ilar t l S  there i s  no need o f r  op eating them 
oFany length. The in terested  reader may refer  to the above mentioned pamphlet for  
further documentation o f th is  point, or consult Mechie, jSiQ Ghurch and Boottish  
Sooial Devolopnient, pp. 96-9»
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not, o o n f lio t  w ith  tho  hours o f  w orship , John W illiso n , th o  s t r i c t  E vangelica l 
m in is te r  o f  th o  e a r ly  e ig h te en th  contuiey, saw n o th in g  wrong w ith  Sunday fun­
e r a l s ,  h u t warned th e  people th a t  th ey  should  "ahhor th a t  l e v i ty  and f ro th in e s s
86v/hioh many  ^ show a t  suoh o c ca s io n s" . U n fo rtu n a te ly , in  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f
V
th e  e ig h te e n th  and e a r ly  days o f  th o  n in o to ^ t h  c e n tu r ie s  W illiso n ’s admon­
i t i o n  was n o t hooded; Tho ex cessiv e  clrinlclng, absence from Ghurch s e rv ic e s ,
and nooeasm?y omploymont invo lved  in  Sabbath fu n e ra ls  caused S ab b a tarian s  to
87seek  e f f e c t iv e  means to  d iv e r t  them to  o th e r  days o f  th e  week. '
In sp ite  o f fee lin g  against Sunday burials the Presbytery o f Edinbur^i
re p o rte d  in  1039 th a t  " th e  p ra c t ic e  o f in te r r i n g  th e  dead on th e  Lord.*s Day,
88has o f  l a t e  y e a r s ,  among c e r ta in  o la sso s  o f s o c ie ty , g re a t ly  in c re a se d " .
The re fe re n c e  to  " c e r ta in  c la s s e s "  was d ire c te d  p rim a rily  to  th e  poo rer c la s s e s  
whoso long  hours o f  work made i t  an economic n e c e s s ity  to  employ Sunday, t h e i r  
only  f r e e  day, in  la y in g  t h e i r  dead to  r e s t .  Moat working mon wore n o t in  a 
p o s it io n  to  lo se  n e a r ly  h a l f  a days’ pay in  a tte n d in g  a  fu n e ra l ,  no r cou ld  
thoy  expect t h e i r  f r ie n d s  and neighbours to  do th e  same# Once again  S abbatarian - 
isiiî and th e  In d u s t r ia l  R evo lu tion  came in to  c o n f l i c t .
On th e  vAole th e  Church proceeded c a u tio u s ly  and te n d e r ly  in  i t s  a ttem p ts  
to  s to p  Sunday fu n e ra ls .  The i ) l i ^ t  o f th e  working man was r e a l i s e d  and g iven  
due c o n s id e ra tio n . This f a c t  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  th e  repo3?t o f th e  Synod o f G las­
gow and Ayr is su o d  in  I 84O. At th a t  tim e th e  committee re p o r te d  th a t
8 6 . W illiso n , A T re a tis e  on th e  S a n o tif io a t io n  o f th e  Sabbath , p , 29O.
87 . Ail in te r e s t in g  d o so r ip tio n  o f  th e  modo o f  conducting fu n e ra ls  about I 83O 
in  Glasgow i s  g iven  i n  01 e lan d , Enum eration o f  th o  In h a b ita n ts  o f th e  C ity  o f  
Glasgow and County o f Lanark f o r  th e  Government C en ^ s  o f  ÏÈ 3Ï , pp, 222^7*
Cp, also  the situ ation  tiiat James 33ogg encountered when he came ± 0  Liberton 
in  1 8 3 5 . Smith, Momoiro o f James Beg,g, v o l. I ,  p, 312,
88 . R eport o f th o  Gommitteo o f  th e  P ro sby to ry  o f Edinbur/di on Sabbath Observance 
p . 9 . In  th o  month o f  Jan u a ry , 1837 u t  th e  West Church o f  E d inbur^ i th e re  
woro 66 Sabbath fu n d ra ls , Tho average  attondanoo  was about f i %  p s t  b u r ia l  
p lu s  about fo u rteen  men engaged in  th e  n ecessa ry  work invo lved . I b id . ,  p . 16.
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Worlmm a re  in  many oases n o t a llo w ’d to  leav e  th o i r  work, 
so a s  to  u n ite  w ith  t h e i r  neighbours and f r ie n d s  in  bury­
in g  th e i r  deads And t h i s  ren d e rs  th o  p ro posa l o f any d i r ­
e c t ly  r e s t r i c t i v e  m easure, aiJi>ar©ntly hard  and u n fo e lin g o .o  
Your committee would th e re fo re  recommend th a t  m in is te rs  
and e ld e r s  shou ld  in  th e  f i r s t  in s ta n c e  reason  w ith  t h e i r  
peop le  on tho  su b je c t and ro fliso  t h e i r  countenance on suoh 
o ccas io n s , except in  oases o f  n ecess ity »  and f a r th e r  adopt 
suoh prudent and p ro p er means, a s  th e  oircuiYetances may 
re g u ire .9 9
By d isco u rag in g  r a th e r  than  v io le n t ly  opposing Sunday b u r ia l s ,  S ab b a tarian s  had 
th o  s a t i s f a c t io n  o f see in g  th e  frequeney o f  th e se  occasions g ra d u a lly  d im in ish . 
Due in  p a r t  to  th e  success o f th e  "cabmen" in  t h e i r  p ro te s t  a g a in s t Sunday la b ­
o u r, th e  Glasgow Working Men’s  SabW th P ro te c tio n  A sso c ia tio n  no ted  in  1857 
th a t  "bury ing  th e  dead on th e  Lord’s  Day i s  d e c rea s in g  every y e a r , and th e re  
i s  now only  I 5 persons employed, on an av erag e , every Sabbath , in  a .ttend ing  
fu n e ra ls  a t  th e  v a rio u s  oem etaries tlirough th e  o i ty " .^ ^  A fte r  t h i s  timo l i t ­
t l e  mention i s  made o f  Sunday fu n e ra ls  so one may s a fe ly  assume th a t  they  
ceased to  be a s ig n if ic a n t  concern o f S a b b a ta r ian s .
Sunday Protection S oc ie tie s
During th e  V ic to rian  Era many e x t r a - e o c le s is s t io a l  o rg a n isa tio n s  wore 
formed a l l  committed to  th e  concept o f  a  s t r i c t e r  observance o f th o  Sabbath. 
These lobby o r p re ssu re  groups were e f f e c t iv e  in s trum en ts  in  ex p ress in g  and 
ch an n e llin g  S ab batarian  p r in c ip le s ,  and, a s  they  reached beyond denom inational 
bounds, a c tu a l ly  served  eouraeniccl i n t e r e s t s .  By fo cu sin g  a t te n t io n  on m a tte rs  
o f  common concern , th ey  u n if ie d  and s tren g th en ed  th e  w itn ess  o f V ic to rian
89 . ap p o rt on S ta te  o f  Sabbath Observance W ithin th e  Bounds o f  th e  Synod 
o f  Glasgow and Ay r , p p . 10-11. In  Ï 04O th o  Kii'k Session  o f  South L e ith  agreed  
" to  a rran g e  w ith  tho  S ession  o f  N orth L e ith  re g a rd in g  th e  p u t t in g  a s to p  to  
Sabbath S linorals except in  oases o f  n e c e s s i ty ,  a s  th ey  had. re p o r te d , th a t  th e  
S ession  vms ag reeab le  to  i t " .  R obertson and Swan, South L e ith  R ecords, p . 144# 
Only ooou sio n ally  d id  th e  is su e  o f  Sunday fu n e ra ls  f l a r e  up in to  o v e rt co n tro ­
v e rsy . Bog, fo r  oxamplo, th e  account o f James Gibson’s  speech opposing Sunday 
b u r ia ls  in  th e  Glasgow H erald , 11 th  A p r i l ,  1856 , and th e  re p ly  to  t h i s  in  4  
L e tte r  t £  th e  Rev. James Gibson. M.A. o f  Glasgow, on Saturday  Evening Obsorvance. 
Sabbath F u n e ra ls . &o., pp . 1-10
90 . E igh th  Report o f th e  P roceedings o f  th e  Glasgow Working Men’s  Sabbath 
P ro te c tio n  A sso c ia tio n , p . 7# — —
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Sohbatarians*
Th© v a rio u s  inform al Sunday p ro te c tio n  B oo ie tio s th a t  had been formed shor­
t l y  a f t e r  th© l'Yponoh R evolu tion  appear to  have been s h o r t- l iv e d  o In  I 832 Duncan
MaoFarlan© t e s t i f i e d  th a t  h© d id  n o t Imow o f  any in  ©xistenoo a t  th a t  tirae#^^
Thor© i s  a  re fe re n c e  to  suoh a s o c ie ty  in  P a is le y  in  I 848 , bu t i t  may b© con­
s id e re d  th e  excep tion  to  th e  r u le .^ ^  By I 83O, th e re fo re , th e  way was open fo r
th© founding o f n o n -so o ta rian  groups w anting to  in su re  th e  s t r i c t  r e l ig io u s  ob­
servance  o f  Sunday on a p u b lic  as  w ell a s  a  p r iv a te  l e v e l .
As e a r ly  as  I 824 David Nasmith o f Glasgow had founded th© "Glasgow Young
Men’s Sooio ty  fo r  R elig io u s  Improvement" on an un«donom inational b a s is .
A "Young Men’s  A sso c ia tio n  fo r  P rayer and R e lig io u s  Purposes" s ta r te d  in  G las­
gow in  1838 , and th e  "Edinburgh Sabbath Morning Fellow ship  Union" cam© in to  © xis- 
tonc© in  1841*^^ These g roups, however, were only  oonceamed w ith  Sabbath ob­
servance in  a  secondary way, as  th e  s t r e s s  was l a id  upon th e  c u l t iv a t io n  o f  in ­
d iv id u a l p ie ty ,  e sp e c ia lly  B ib le  s tu d y  and p ra y e r . In  Jan u ary  1839* 8 ia^
Andrew Agnow, th e  p e re n n ia l le a d e r  in  Sabbath reform , took th e  load  in  e s ta b ­
l i s h in g  "The S c o t t is h  S ooio ty  fo r  Prom oting th e  Due Obsorvano© o f  th e  Lord’s
QK
Day".''^*  ^ This was follov/ed in  I 84I  by tho  "Glasgow Young Men’ s S o c ie ty  fo r
Opposing S ecu lar Labour on Sunday" and th© more famous "Sabbath A llian ce"
9 1 * Report from Select Oomraitte© on the Observance of the Sabbath Day, p .229.
9 2 *, Sproull, P aisley Oommeroial Directory for 1848-1849. p* 102# The sooioty  
giVQs i t s  date of origin as 1 7 5 7 *
9 3 ., Fleming, A History o f th© Church in  Scotland 1843-1874. p. 52.
94# I b id . » p. 53* Th© working o f such s o c ie t ie s  on a lo c a l  le v e l  can be seen 
in  Sm ith, Sketch o f S t .  B ernard’ s pp. 145- 6 .
95* Report o f th© Goneral Meetin g o f tho S cottish  Society for Promoting the Du© 
Observance o f the Lord’s Day (Edinburgh, 1839) PP* 1-7* This group la te r  merged 
with the larger Sabbath A lliance, See Bayl.©,©, S ta t is t ic s  and FuGts in  Reference 
to  the Lord’s Day, p . 234 .
9 6 . Baylee, S ta t is t ic s  and Facts in  Roforenoo to the Lord’s Day9 p. 209* Simi­
la r  associations v/©r© formed in  other Scottish  towns. Of, McCri©, Memoirs of S ir  
Andrew A,gnew, p. 4 0 I» and Th© Witness, 16th January, 1847*
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9 7in  1847; th o  l a t t e r  la rg e ly  under th o  ausp igos o f tho  nov/ly formed lik-oe Ohuroh.
In  1849 tho  "Glasgow Working Men’s  Sahhath P ro te c tio n  A sso c ia tio n "  was organ­
is e d  and became a c tiv e  in  d i s t r ib u t in g  t r a c t s  and c i r c u la t in g  memorials in  favour 
o f  Sabbath l e g i s la t i o n  and reform . % e  "P lea san t Sunday A ftom oon" group 
developed towards th e  end o f  th e  c en tu ry , but most l a t e r  o rg a n isa tio n s  wére o f an 
in te rn a t io n a l  5 r a th e r  than  n a tio n a l  charac te r*  By I 9O6 th e  number o f Scot^ 
t i s h  Sabbath s o c ie t ie s  had decreased  to  th re e , . ,and today only th e  "Lord’s  Day 
A llian ce"  rem ains*^^^
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  a sse ss  th e  e f fe c t iv e n e s s  o f th e so  Sabbath p ro te c tio n  
s o c ie tie s *  C e rta in ly  th ey  f u l f i l l e d  th e  fu n c tio n  o f  koeping v a rio u s  a sp e c ts  
o f  th o  Sabbath problem c o n s ta n tly  b e fo re  th e  eyes o f tho  S c o ttis h  people#
To what e x te n t ,  however, th ey  re p re se n te d  p u b lic  op in ion  one can never p re c is e ly  
s t a t e .  Perhaps th e  groups w ere, as t h e i r  enemies su ggested , more vocal than
numorous. N ev e rth e le ss , th a t  th ey  could  f lo u r is h  in  s p i te  o f o p p o sitio n  i s
101some in d ic a tio n  th a t  th ey  d id  n o t la c k  adherents*  As v a rio u s  Sabbath reform s
97» Flem ing, A H is to ry  o f  th e  Ohm?ch in  S co tlan d , 1843-1874. p . 6 9 * This group 
was an outgrow th o f th e  E v an g e lica l A llia n c e  which was formed in  I 846 . As th e re  
was much disagreem ent on th o  b a s is  o f Babbath Observance w ith in  th e  E v angelica l 
A llia n c e , th e  e n t i r e  problem was tu rn ed  over to  th e  n o rth e rn  o r S c o tt is h  d iv is io n ,  
and given th e  t i t l e  "Sabbath A llia n c e " . Even then  th e re  was d i f f io u t ly  in  se­
cu rin g  any g re a t degree o f  unan im ity  on th e  s u b je c t .  See Tlie R elig io u s  C ondition  
of  Christendom (London, I 852) ,  p . 124, and th e  S c o ttis h  G uardian. 29th  May, 1847*
9 8 . G i l f i l l a n ,  The Sabbath  Viewed in  th e  Light  o f  Reason, R ev e la tio n , and H is -  
ji2£2C9 P* 444*
99* George Adam Sm ith, The L ife  o f  Henry Drummond (New York, I 898) ,  pp . 4 96 -7»
For example, th e  In te rn a tio n 3 T ? o n g re s s  on th e  Lord’s Day was founded in  I 876 , 
and th e  Sabbath Observance P rayer Union S o c ie ty  in  I 8780 See Robert Mackensio, 
( e d .) ,  TI10 VJorld’s R est Day Being an Account o f  th e  T h ir te e n th  In te rn a tio n a l  
Congress on th e  Lord’s  Day ( ISLinburghs I 908) ,  p .  1 . " C p T T il le y , The Lord’s 
Day and th e  Lord’a S e î^ an ts . p .  194*
100. Maekonaie, The W orld’s  R est Day & o.. p . 268* , The groups l i s t e d  were th e  
Lord’s  Day A llia n c e  o f  S co tlan d , th e  S c o tt is h  Sabbath P ro te c tio n  A sso c ia tio n , 
and th e  E d inbur^ i Working Mon and WomnU's C h ris tia n  Sabbath S o c ie ty ,
101, See Cox, Sabbath Laws and Sabbath D u tie s , pp. 367-408•? fo r  a d isc u ss io n  o f 
t h i s  p o in t ,  a lthough  'S i l v i a s  on 'th is  su b je c t “must be taken  in to  c o n s id e ra tio n .
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wore aoooraplisliod and tho  r e a l i t y  o f th e  need fo r  co-oxistonoo w ith  an in c re a s ­
in g ly  in d u s t r ia l i s e d  s o c ie ty  became more and more e v id en t, th e  ra is o n  d ’e t r e  
o f  th o se  groups became more tenuous, and g ra d u a lly , bu t n o t w ithou t a s tru g g le , 
th ey  ceased to  have much e f f e c t  on p u b lic  l i f e ,
M so ellaneous E f fo r ts
I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  many who wished to  p ro te c t th e  Sabbath from se c u la r  
in flu en c e  o fte n  proved to  bo in s tru m en ta l in  i n i t i a t i n g  s o c ia l  improvements o f 
fa r- re a c h in g  conséquences. These d e r iv a tio n a l  b e n e f i ts  o f S abbatarian ism , which 
in  tho  p ass in g  o f tim e have become alm ost e n t i r e ly  d is a s s o c ia te d  fi'om th e  move­
ment, deserve a t  l e a s t  a b r i e f  m ention. Although they  have obvious p o in ts  o f  
tangency w ith  what has p re v io u s ly  been d isc u sse d , they  m erit in d iv id u a l a t te n ­
t io n  as t h e i r  o ffo o ts  a re  s t i l l  bo ing  f e l t .
( l )  A short e r  workin g  week
I t  was a reco g n ised  f a c t  th a t  Sunday lab o u r and th e  r e l ig io u s  observance 
o f  th e  Sabbath v;oro incom patib le . A man could  n o t be engaged in  s e c u la r  employ­
ment on Sunday and a t  th e  same tinie be expected to  a tte n d  p u b lic  w orship o r load
fam ily  d e v o tio n s . This p r in c ip le  was reoogniaed  in  a pamphlet pub lished  in  I 850 
p ro te s t in g  a g a in s t  th e  work o f bakers in  G^eenotAc "sponging" bread  on Sunday.
The anonymous w r i te r  sa id s
The hours, s o t  a p a r t  by a Benevolent C rea to r, fo r  th e  moral 
and p liysioal improvement o f man, a re  in  th i s  tra d e  comp­
l e t e l y  so t a s id e 0 The la b o u r, o f th e  o th e r days o f  th e  week 
in s te a d  o f  boing m itig a te d , i s  th u s  rendered  i r r e g u la r  and 
in c e s s a n t, t i l l  th e  poor o p e ra tiv e  sihtcs under th© accumul­
a ted  w eight c How can th e se  sev e n ty -th ree  men and boys ever
be expected to  compose th e i r  minds, and e n te r  th e  house o f
Godo When thoy have to  perform  t h i s  labour morning and a f t e r ­
noon, y /il l  no t th ey  be jaded  and w eary, and sinic down to
s le e p .
I t  was u n fo r tu n a te  th a t  w hile  Sabbatarian ism  helped  to  secu re  more le i s u r e  fo r
102. M  add re ss  on th e  E v ils  o f Sabbath Labour, as P ra c tic e d  Iw th e  Bakers o f 
TIiW Tovm g Together w ith  some F ac ts  B e a rd in g  T heir P ro tra c te d  Hours o f  Labour 
T~Greenock, 1856) ," p . 12. On t h i s  g en era l su b je c t see  îto w ick , Economie 
Developments in  V ic to rian  S co tland  pp. 153-9*
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th e  working man on Sunday, i t  ooulcl n o t e f f e c t iv e ly  cope w ith  tho  problem o f  u t i ­
l i s i n g  th a t  l e i 8w o  fo r  r e l ig io u s  purposes.
Tho movement to  make th e  S atu rday  h a lf -h o lid a y  a n a tio n a l p ra c t ic e  was a lso  
supported  by S abbatarians who aelmowledged th a t  one ooulcl n o t observe Sunday 
when i t  was n ecessa ry  to  work l a t e  in to  th e  ovening o f  Saturday  to  earn  a  l iv in g  
wage. James Bogg bo f a r  a s  to  advocate a boyco tt o f  bu sin ess  estab lish m en ts  
th a t  d id  n o t comply w ith  th e  S aturday  e a r ly  c lo s in g . In  a d isc u ss io n  o f th e  sub­
je c t  Bogg sa id s
N othing would ten d  more to  "sweeten th e  b re a th  o f  s o c ie ty '',  
and p ro te c t  th e  day o f God, than  fo r  every m in is te r  a t  p re sen t 
to  tln?ow h is  in flu en c e  in  favour o f  th e  Saturday h a lf -h o lid a y , 
and a l l  s io j i la r  wholesome movements on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  working 
c la sses* ' ^
The fa c t  th a t  Sabbatarian ism  took  th e  s id e  o f  tho  tra d e  unions in  t h e i r  s tru g g le  
fo r  su rv iv a l was soon fo rg o tte n  as  Sunday was o fte n  s e le c te d  a s  th e  day to  
d iscu ss  lab o u r problem s, Suoh a re  th e  anom alies o f h is to r y .
(2 ) R egu lation  o f  payment o f  wages
In  V ic to ria n  tim es wages were custo m arily  paid  on Saturday  n ig h t a t  th e  
c lo se  o f  th e  worldng week. O ften tim es payment was made in  p u b lic  houses, where,
IQK
in  o rd er to  secu re  change, i t  was necessa ry  to  purchase a drin lc. This le ad
to  wodc-end debauches and mismanagement o f fam ily  funds. S abbatarians th e re fo re  
urged th a t  crïrployers pay on I»h?iday o r "Baesday bo th a t  Sunday might be kep t fr e e  
f]?om th e  enoroaoîffîients o f buying and s e l l in g .  Once again  th e  b e s t i n t e r e s t s  
o f th e  working man were taken  in to  c o n s id e ra tio n  by th o se  who sought to  promote
103 . Sm ith, Memoirs o f James Beg,(?„ v o l ,  I I ,  p p . 202-3? and FOA'Pg 1871? p . 28 ,
104 . FCAPg 1890 , Apendix XXI, p . 5* See a lso  Hodgkins, Sundays C h ris tia n  and 
S o c ia l S ig n if ic a n c e 9 pp, 117-19»
105* John Dunlop, A r t i f i c i a l  Drinlcing Usages o f  North B r i ta in  (Glasgow, I 836) , 
4 th  e d ,g pp, 25-6. Gp. M acFarlane, A T re a tis e  on th e  A u th o rity , Ends and Ob- 
Borvance o f  th e  C h ris tia n  Sabbath, pp. 216-16.
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Sattelîîi olîQorvaîîOGo^^^
(3)
Bve^a th o  movommt fo r  bc-tto r housing  fo r  tho  poorer elasseQ  wao n o t w ithou t 
I t e  S ah h a tarian  ra m if ic a tio n s  „ V/heu pooplo l iv e d  in  orampcd and u n sa n ita ry  quar­
t e r s  thoy  could  no t he oxpootod to  ;clnd th o  o p p o rtu n ity  to  oM orvo Oimday in  a  
q u ie t  and p eace fu l mmmoro How was i t  ponoiMOg tho  Bov» W illiam  Mackengio o f  
th o  Nortli L o ith  F ree Ohurohg .arguedg to  obey tho  oommond o f  our Lord "l%on thou
p ray eo t ontm? in to  tl^y c lo s e t  and sh u t th e  d o o r" , whon a  poroon liv e d  in  a  one 
9107room housoa" Jamoa Bogg, w r i t in g  in  IvI b H a \w  homes fo r  \7orId.ng Mon, and
How to  go t Thoma affirm od th a t  " tho  gonoral p ris io ip lo  1b , th a t  tho  fam ily  fiiystom,
l ik e  tho  HaM'ath lav/g ’being an in o t i tu t lo n  o f  P a ra d isa , I s  O B sontia lly  eon-
Mooted w ith  th o  prem m ont w oll^hoing  o f  man. No more ex ten sio n  o f  b a rrack  aooora^-
ffiodation w i l l  th e re fo re  cu re  th o  e v i l  which e x i s t s .  Man must n o t only  have a cover. 
108ingg bu t a  HOI#,""' I t  was n o t mere co incidence  th a t  Ba’b h a ta ria iis  were connected 
w ith  movementw fo r  b e t te r  housing . R ather i t  was a  r e a l i s a t io n  th a t  in  i>rov.icting 
a  decen t p laoo  in  which bo l i v e  th ey  woro in d i r e c t ly  h e lp in g  to  "keep holy" tho  
day th ey  loved so w e ll .
Surmiaiur Btatemont
About 1830 th e re  a ro se  3 in  th o  words o f  Dr, John Loo g "a d e s ir e  to  
in c u lc a te  a s t r i c t  and p roper o‘bsai?vimoo o f  th o  Bahhath". TM o d e s iro  
m an ifested  i t s e l f  in  a  v a r ie ty  o f  ways and brought Sabbatarian ism  in to  sharp  
c o n f l ic t  w ith  m&my £ispGota o f  V ic to ria n  s o o ie ty . Tho p e rio d  1830-60 saw
M*2Wbr*er<w<i«*rWA
XOd. See NBA) v o l .  I I  (P resto n p an s), p , 313? and I SA? volo V (O orn), p . 141« 
Cp. a lso  MaB?a:i?lanOg .c i t . # pp . 215«*17*
107. MecMe» p . 123.
108. James Beggg Hawpy jfomes fo r  Working Mcm^  w à  How to  Thom (îiEinburgh» 
1866) g p re fa ce  g p .  î v .  d lso * F ^ ?g  iBdR, pp7 187-97? %7th  
Jan u ary , 1849*
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prolonged o o n tro v e ra ie s  over Sunday t r a v e l , p o s ta l  work, fu n e ra ls ,  drrlnlc- 
ingg and s im ila r  a c t i v i t i e s ,  Tho moot s ig n a l accomplishmont o f S ab b a ta r ian - 
iom was i t s  a l l ia n c e  w ith  th© Tomporanc© movement to  c o r re c t  th o  abuses o f 
Bmiday drin lcing , a lthough  some o f  i t s  sooondary achievem ents were s ig n if ic a n t  
in  t h e i r  ovm r i ^ t .  A ttem pts wore made to  soou5?o more s t r in g e n t  Sabbath 
law s, and a lthough  th ey  proved to  bo u n su c c e ss fu l, th ey  d id  manage to  arouse 
i n t e r e s t  and concern fo r  th e  b e t t e r  observance on Sunday, Although co n tro v e rsy  
d id  n o t always ten d  to  enhance t h e i r  p o s i t io n  in  s o c ie ty , th e  e a r ly  V ic to rian  
S ab b atarians d isp lay ed  an eagerness to  defend t h e i r  ho ly  day from a l l  fo e s .
T h e ir m i l i t a n t  s p i r i t  and s e a l d u rin g  t h i s  p e rio d  o f  con tro v ersy  was th e  
highw ator mark o f Sabbatarian ism  in  S co tlan d ,
CHAPTER VII
SUNDAY QDSERVMGE IH SCOT LMP 1860-1900 
PERIOD OP COMPROMISE
As tho 's i x t i e s  began an uneasy calin s e t t l e d  over tho p rev io u s ly  tu rb u le n t 
scenes o f  Sabbatarian  co n tro v e rsy . T rue, Sabbath p ro te c tio n  a sso c ia tio n s  
p e r io d ic a l ly  denounced the  running  o f  va rio u s  modes o f p u b lic  t ra n s p o r t ,  and 
o:ften expressed  concern t h a t  so mon y  shops should be p e rm itted  to  remain open 
on th e  Lord 's day. N ev erth eless  a la rg e  p a r t  o f  the  Ghuroh-going populace o f  
Scotland  Icnow l i t t l e  o f  such a c t i v i t i e s  — a t  le a s t  no t from p ersonal ex p erien ce . 
The Sabbath had become such an in te g r a l  p a r t  o f  S c o ttis h  ro lig io u o  l i f e  t h a t  
f r ie n d  and foe a lik e  could ha rd ly  contem plate an ex is ten ce  w ithou t i t s  a l l  
pervading in f lu e n c e .
About I 860 , howovor, two books on tho  s u b je c t o f  tho Sabbath wero pub lished  
which woro to  provide th e  i n t e l l e c t u a l  fromowork fo r  tho l a s t  m ajor c r i s i s  in  
th e  h is to ry  o f  S c o ttis h  S abbatarian ism , The f i r s t  book, a wodoroto and forward 
looking p roduction , was tho Hampton la o tu re  fo r  i860 e n t i t l e d ,  Sunday? I t s  O rig in , 
H is to ry  and P rese n t O b lig a tio n s  ^ by tho  Rov, Dr. Hossoy, headm aster o f  th e  Mer­
chant T a y lo rs ’ School and p reacher a t  G ray 's  Inn , lo n d o n .\  Backed by s o lid  
le a rn in g  Hessey sought fo r  a v ia  media between tho  oxtremos o f  P u ritan  Sabba­
ta ria n ism  and Roman E co losiastic ism ., and h is  work, more than any previous p u b li­
ca tio n  in  E n g lish , shook tho  foundations o f  tho Sabbatarian  th eo ry . îîoBSOy
1. Another work, p rev io u s ly  c i te d ,  which c o n trib u ted  to  tho success o f  Hosaoy's 
ab le  book, was Robert Cox's Sabbath Laws and Sabbath lA itioa, f i r s t  pub lished  in  
1055* W riting  in  1866, Robert O andlish  s a id , " I f  only  men would calm ly s tudy  
some o th e r books besides Mr. Gox's and Dr. H essey 's the  boibg op in ions which wo 
as a n a tio n  have hold, w il l  continue to  p r e v a i l ."  Locturos fo r  th e  Times (Edin­
burgh, 1866), p . 106. Buch a  s ta tem en t coming from a w ell known lead e r in  th e  
Free Church i s  in d ic a tiv e  o f  th e  ferm ent caused by those two works.
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d if f o re o t ia te d  between th© Sabbath, "a positiv©  jQwiah in s t i t u t i o n ,  o rdained  o f  
God through Moses", and tho  L ord 's day, "a p o s i t iv e  C h ris tia n  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  o r-
p
dainod o f  God through tho  A p o stles" .~  Tho i r o n ic a l  tono o f  Hessey*s p re se n ta tio n  
d id much to  win many adheren ts  to  h is  "Dominical" th eo ry  o f  Sunday observance.
Tho second book r e la t in g  to  Sabbath observance which appeared in  Scotland  
about th o  some tim e was The Sabbath Viewed in  th e  Light o f peas op, Rnvnlatinn, 
and H is to ry g by tho  Rev. James G i l f i l l a n ,  U nited  P resb y te rian  m in is te r  o f  Oomrio. 
I t  was re p o r te d ly  fo u rteen  yours in  p re p a ra tio n , but th e  r o s u l t  was h a rd ly  in -  
dioatiVO o f  tho  timo and labour involved* G i l f i l l a n 's  work was la rg e ly  a 
com pilation o f  what had been s a id  by sev en teen th - and o ig h teo n th -co n tu ry  d i­
v ines w ithou t much re fe ren ce  to  modern developments in  B ib lic a l  und ers tan d in g . 
Typographical and o th e r e r ro rs  d id  no t tend  to  enhance th e  im pact o f  th e  book 
which had boon long aw aited by th e  S c o tt is h  r e l ig io u s  w orld . N ev erth e less  
Hosooy {and G i l f i l la n  woro c a re fu l ly  road and penderod in  moot S c o tt is h  manseo, 
and op in ions woro form ulated th a t  would soon bo given an o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  ex­
p re s s io n .^
Evidences o f  Sabbatarian  S tren g th
(1) In the. Homo
U hilo outward even ts m ight f lu c tu a te ,  th e  ro u tin e  in  most r e l ig io u s  homes 
in  Scotland around I860 v a ried  l i t t l o .  Two Ohuroh se rv ic e s  in  ad d itio n  to  fam ily  
w orship and ca to o h o tica l in s tru c t io n  woro includod in  th e  normal schodulo*
These woro tho days o f  dravin window b lin d s , sh u ttin g  out the  v e ry  s ig h t  o f  tho 
world and a l l  i t s  fa s c in a tio n s  from Sabbath-keeping fa m il ie s 3 days o f  s i l e n t  
Sunday s t r e e t s  when an evening walk was thought to  be dangerously  f r iv o lo u s .
2. Hessey, Sunday: I t s  Ori%in@ H is to ry  and P resen t O b lig a tio n s , p . I 90 .
5 , For a d iscu ssio n  o f  th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  those  two works see Floming, A H is to ry  
o f  tho  Ohuroh o f  Scotland 1845-1874, pp. 212-15.
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The Sabbath acquired  an alm ost sacram ental n a tu re , and in  most re l ig io u s  c i r c l e s ,  
i t s  s t r i c t  observance xms doomed an outward sign o f inward p ie ty  and seal,*^^
L.B. H alfo rd , whose V ic to rian  childhood was divided between Aberdeenshire 
and Edinburgh, d esc rib es  in  d e ta i l  how her Sundays were sp en t, While tho  
fam ily  was re s id in g  in  A berdeenshire th e  ch ild ren  began th e  day by g a th e rin g  
o u ts id e  the  m other’s bedroom and sin g in g  hyans before b roa lc fast. A fter th i s  
th ey  had prayors followed by a  read ing  from the  B ible or some re l ig io u s  pub­
l ic a t io n  which engaged t h e i r  a t te n tio n  u n t i l  Church tim e . Following th e  Church 
florvioo th e  fam ily  re tu rn o d  homo fo r  th e  even ts o f the a fte rn o o n .
Arrived back from church a t  B la ck b a ll, wo a l l ,  down to  the  
youngest, accompanied by our tu to r s  and govornosses, dinôd 
in  th e  dining-room — a tM ng wo never did on any o tho r day 
o f  the  week. As th e re  wore u s u a lly  guests  b e s id e s , we were 
o ^ o n  a very  la rg e  p a r ty ,  and th e  Sunday d in n e r, a lb e i t  
in  tho middle o f  tho  day, was a  m erry m e a l..,,T h e  meal oVer 
wo woro f re e  to  do as wo chose th roughout tho long a f t e r ­
noon. , ,  Ho wero indood expected to  read  "good" books, but 
th e  supply was v a r ie d , and how much or how l i t t l e  we per­
used was no t in q u ired  in to ;  wo were n o t looked a f t e r ;  wo 
wero no t herded; we walked o r s a t  a t  our own sweet w i l l , , , ,
Tho c h ie f  event o f  th e  Sunday took p lace a t  s ix  o ’ c lo ck .
At th a t  hour we a l l  assembled in  th e  d in ing  room fo r  an 
evening s e r v ic e ,5
Hhen tho  sh o rt evening p rayer se rv ic e  had ended th e  ch ild ren  woro fre e  to  go 
o u ts id e , but th e  sound o f tho  gong summoned them to  y e t ano ther meal— tho  Sun­
day supper.
I f  wo re lax ed  a  l i t t l e  a t  supper, however, th e re  was no 
chance o f  doing so th roughout th e  evening which fbllow od.
I t  was o f  the  natu re  o f  a  Sunday schoo l, and none wero 
exempt from a tte n d in g  and c o n tr ib u tin g  to  i t*  He had to
4 . J.M, Roid, Kirk and N ation (London, Ip d l) , pp. 148-9 p rovides a modorn 
c h a ra c te r is a tio n  o f th e  Sabbatarianism  o f  th i s  o ra .
5* L.B. H a lfo rd , R eco llec tio n s  o f  a  S c o ttis h  N o v e lis t (London, I9 IO), p . 54.
For a d e sc r ip tio n  o f Sunday in  an A berdeenshire manso during  the  seme p erio d  
see W.R. K ic o ll ,  My Father* an Abordeonshiro M inistera 1812-1891 (London, I 908 ), 
p# 91 .
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re p e a t hymns o r s in g  thera* ,. wo had d iv e rs  B ib lic a l  oxor- 
ciBoo*.fc.Evon a f t e r  wo broko up a t  n ig h t (jiotho^ re a s ­
sembled a l l  her c h ild re n , sons as w ell as daughtors, y e t 
again fo r  fu r th e r  ex h o rta tio n  and p rayer w ith in  her own 
chamber.^
Tho above was tho noï'maX ro u tin e  when tho fam ily  was in  B lackball C as tle
in  A berdoonshiro, I t  xmo Sunday amid be& uti% l surroundings and undor summer
sk ioo , Sunday in  th e  c i ty  was more grim and co n fin in g ,
V/o wont to  Edinburgh, as soon a f t e r  we bogan to  do, 
fo r  the  w in te r and sp rin g  months* th e  same domootic 
ro u tin e  was observed, bu t w ith  a d d itio n s  and su b tra c ­
t io n s .  V/o wore talcon tw ice to  church— the  one s e r ­
v ice  fo llow ing  hard upon th e  o th e r - -  imd we had no a f t e r ­
noon o u t le t .  The days, sh o r t and dark , did n o t admit o f  
our going out a f t e r  dinner* whoso hour was a l te re d  to  
fo u r o 'c lo c k ; a lso  wo had no g u ests  beneath  our own ro o f ,
n o ith e r  did we ever see a  s in g lo  f r e s h  face from w ith­
o u t, Tho d o o r-b o ll nevor rang , No one would have boon
adm itted , i f  i t  had .7
Although Miss H alford  adm its th a t  "those wore t e r r i b l e  Sundays indeed", she 
hastens to  c o rre c t the  im pression th a t  th ey  woro t o t a l l y  unrewarding? "Ho 
woro so f a r  from being un in fluenced  by our p a re n t 's  example, o r incapab le  o f
being  advantaged by th e i r  teaching* th a t  the  im press o f  bo th  was in d e l ib le ." ^
Although Sunday in  a  V ic to rian  homo may appear grim and forboding  to  th e  twen­
t ie th -c e n tu ry  mind, i t  must be remembered th a t  through i t s  r ig c ^ o u e  and aus­
te r e  ro u tin e  re l ig io u s  ooncoptions wero p a in s tak in g ly  developed.^
6 . H alfo rd , op_, c i t . * p . 58* Othor exoiaploe o f  tho S c o ttis h  V ic to rian  Sabbath 
in  tho  homo can bo found in  th e  fo llow ing  source es P h il ip  Adam, The Evangel in
Gowrie (Edinburgh, I p l l ) ,  pp. 426-51; A.K* S tew art, A Lonm Look a t  l i f e  by Two
V ic to rian s  (Tendon, n . d . ) ,  pp. 50-40; and A.M. S tu a r t ,  l i f e  and le tte rs "  o f
E liza b e th , Ijaet Duchess o f  Gox'don (London, I 865) ,  pp. 222-9.
7# H alfo rd , op. c i t .* p . 39# H a lfo rd 's  account o f  Sunday in  Edinburgh should bo 
compared w ith  tho  accounts in  Hosooy, Sundays I t s  O rig in . H is to ry , mpd P resen t 
Qblip;atiQns* pp. 473-4, and Marcus Dodo ( c d .) ,  E a rly  L e tte rs  o f  Marcus Pods 1850- 
64 (London. I 9 IO), In tro d u c tio n , pp. 20-1 . In  th e se  works the  account o f  Hal­
fo rd  i s  s u b s ta n tia te d .
8 . H a lfo rd , op. c i t . , p . 39 ,
9* 8O0 tho  re le v a n t d iscu ssio n  in  Hodgkins, Sundays C h ris tia n  and S o c ia l Sig­
n i f i e  an 00 * pp, 108- 9 .
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(2 ) J n S o o l ^
Sabbatarianism  continued to  give o th o r in d ic a tio n o  th a t  i t  poosooaod
s tro n g th  and v i t a l i t y .  Tho a ttem p t to  open th© Edinburgh B otanic Gardens
to  tho  p u b lic  on Sunday afto rnoons in  I 863 rev ea led  th a t  concern fo r  tho
p ro te c tio n  o f  the  Sabbath was n o t a dqad is s u e .  Fourteen thousand people
p e ti t io n e d  fo r  opening th e  gardons and 56»000 a g a in s t i t*  The d ec is io n  la y
w ith  tho Orotm and th e  m atto r e v e n tu a lly  came bo fo re  P a rliam en t. With th e
various Asnomblios and Synods o f  tho  S c o tt is h  Ohurohoa p ro to s tin g  a g a in s t
tho  opening, th e  Houso o f  Commons by a m a jo r ity  o f I 5 v o tes  ru led  th a t  the
T1g a tes  should bo kopt c l o s e d . " O bjections by men lik e  Robert S to ry  and Wil­
liam M illig an  o f  tho E s tab lish ed  Church f e l l  on doaf e a r s ,  fo r  p u b lic  opinion 
was s t i l l  on th e  sido  o f tho  r e s t r i c t i v e  pO lic io s  o f  tho  S a b b a ta rian s .^ ^
O ther oxoiaplos o f  S abbatarian  s tre n g th  can bo c i te d .  V/hon e f f o r t s  
were made to  in troduco  a  c lau se  in to  tho  Glasgow P o lice  B i l l  in  I 86I per­
m itt in g  th e  sa le  o f  m ilk  and broad On Sunday boforo 10 a.m . and a f t e r  5 p#m., 
tho re a c tio n  was alm ost spontaneous. V7ithout h e s i ta t io n  th e  Tovm Council 
s tru c k  thoco louse from the  d r a f t  o f  th e  B i l l  by a vote o f  28s9*^^ In Edin** 
bUrgh in  I863 the  v i s i t  o f  tho Channel F le e t to  tho p o r t  o f  Loith  occasioned
10. FlOmin??:® A H is to ry  o f  th e  Church in  S co tland  1045-1674. c .  155. See a lsow** «T?# BilWliM ewwwe—w* fcn|e>uWrt«HWrtS!*i'* #% j Ip w -ra «'I#miT#,| I I ' j*U. *
Smith, Memoirs o f James Bogg. v o l. I I ,  pp. 342-5#
11. I'DAP, 1063, pp. 31s  and 325-9$ AGA. I 863 (Abridgem ent), p . 70 , and Smith, 
Memoirs o f Jomoo Bog#* v o l, I I ,  p .
12. In tho  d iscu ssio n  r e la t in g  to  p e t i t io n in g  P arliam en t to  in su re  c lo su re
o f th e  Botanic Gardens on Sunday S to ry  s a id , " I t  was a  mockery to  ap p o in t, yoar 
a f t e r  y o ar, a Sabbath Observance Committee, as i f  th a t  woro tho  g re a t  p o in t to  
which the  Assembly considered  i t  r ig h t  to  d i r e c t  i t s  a t te n t io n " .  M illigan  com­
mented, "D iffo ron t op in ions as to  observ ing  tho Sabbath m ight be en to rta in o d  
by th e  moot s in ce re  and devoted C h ris tia n  mon." T heir p ro te s ts  d id , however, 
secure tho  do lo tion  o f  th e  phrase "co n tra ry  to  the 4 th  Commandment" from tho 
p e t i t io n  son t by th e  E stab lish ed  Ohuroh. She Glasgow H orald, ^và Juno, IG6 3 , 
Memoir o f  H e rb o ^  g to ry , p . 77. Gp# also'^'AGAg, I 663, pp. 326^9, and
FIAP. I 863 , Appendix XK, pp. 7 -8  fo r  Froo Ohuroh reac tio n *
13. FCAPg I 861 , Appendix X III , p . 2 .
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a p u b lic  in sp ec tio n  o f  the  v e s s e ls  on Sunday a fte rn o o n , V ociferous p ro te s ts  
from S ab b a tarian s  secured a promise from th e  Adm iralty th a t  i t  would n o t hap­
pen a g a in 3 Even th e  Royal Navy had to  bow to  th e  w ishes o f  S abbatarian  S co t- 
lan d Jl4
Although e ld e rs  no longer peram bulated tho  s t r e e t s  on th e  Sabbath as th e y  
had done in  on e a r l i e r  age, o th e r  methods proved to  be e q u a lly  e f f ic ie n t*  V/hen 
two noted p riso  f ig h to rs  attem pted  to  have a Sunday a fternoon  encounter in  one 
o f  tho  Globe f ie ld s  o f  Govon in  1862, Matthew Loisbman, d ressed  in  f u l l  m in is­
t e r i a l  garb , "strode  in to  th e  r in g ,  and a f t e r  rebuking tho crowd fo r  t h e i r  deso* 
o ra tio n  o f  God's day and th re a te n in g  th e  le a d e rs  w ith  a  S h e r i f f 's  lYarrant, o r­
dered thorn a l l  o f f  th e  ground, and thoy  went— lik e  l a m b s " , I n  Edinburgh in  
1665 an in d ig n an t c i t iz e n  oomplainod o f tho  r e s t r i c t i o n s  imposed upon Sunday 
re c re a tio n  by members o f  tho  Edinburgh p o lic e  foroo*
I chanced to  pass S t ,  M arg are t's  Loch, which to  my a s to n ish ­
ment, I  found guarded a g a in s t th e  p ro fan a tio n  o f  Sunday 
s l id in g  by te n  o r twolvo policem en, I  counted to n , and 
ra th e r  th in k  th e re  wero a dozen, porom buloting in  p a irs  
around tho margin o f  tho  p O n d , S u n d a y  s l id in g  a 
s ta tu to ry  o f  fonce in  Sco tland  7 3.6
I t  would foe fo o lis h  to  imagine» th o ro fo re , th a t  th e  b a s tio n s  o f  S c o tt is h  
S ab b a tarian 1sbi ouddonly came c ra sh in g  down about i 860 , Concern fo r  tho  Sab­
b a th  in  Scotland was too  deep roo ted  to  perm it t h a t ,  and fe a r  o f  a  "C ontinen tal 
Sunday" in h ib ite d  oven tho more l ib e r a l  minded in d iv id u a ls  from encouraging a 
re la x a tio n  o f  Sabbath s ta n d a rd s . Although th o  num erical s tre n g th  o f  8abba-
14. Smith, Memoirs o f  Jajaeo^ Bogg, vol., IX» pp, 359*’60, Cp, a lso  FD.AP, 1864, 
Appendix XX» pp. 1-2, A s im ila r  even t took p lace  again in  1888, SetT*FCAP» 
1889» Appendix XVI, p , 7*
15* Jamos P, Lei8W on, Matthew LeioWan o f  Govan and th e  Middle P a rty  o f  1645 
(P a is le y , 1921), pp. 219^20,
16 , Scotsman, 58th  January , I 865» Op, L i1le y , Tho L ord 's Day and th e  Lord' s  
S e rv a n ts , p . I 6 I .  One e a rn e s t S abbatarian  suggested th a t  tho  lam p lig h te rs  o f  
Edinburgh bo spared tho n o o e ss ity  o f  Sunday labour by l ig h t in g  tho  lamps on 
Saturday  n ig h t and e x tin g u ish in g  them on Monday morning. "But w hat", he ex - 
olaimed.,. " is  tho  expend itu re  o f a  few pounds compared to  tho r e l ie v in g  tho 
poor lam p lig h te rs  o f th o i r  Sunday to i l ? "  See Scotsmans 15t h  September, I 865 ,
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ta rian io m  vrasvwanirîg, i t s  in f lu e n t ia l  power was s t i l l  g r e a t .  3-7 Thus booaus© 
ho had boon doomed "a bonightod A n ti-S abbatarian" Marcus Dodo oxpressod fe a r  
th a t  suoh on a p p e lla tio n  would "co n sid erab ly  damage" h is  fu tu re  caroor.3 .6  In 
I860 i t  was only  th e  venturoocmo p e rs o n a li ty  who dared to  speak b o ld ly  a g a in s t 
th e  i n s t i tu t io n  o f  the S c o tt is h  Sabbath, and ©von then he r isk e d  th e  lo ss  o f 
fr ien d s lilp  and so c ia l  standing#
The, "Sabbath VJar" o f  l 86^>#66
The t r a n q u i l i t y  o f  th e  Sabbath tïûs d is tu rb e d  e a r ly  in  IO65» howover* by 
th e  N orth  B r i t i s h  Railway Gompony, P revious to  I 865 th e  N orth  B r i t i s h  had run 
an occasio n a l goods tro i.n  on Sunday? bu t in  January  o f  I 665 a  re g u la r  s e rv ic e  
was p u t in to  e f f e c t  in  ad d itio n  to  tho  u su a l passenger t r a i n s ♦ Andrew Thomson, 
a t  a  mooting o f  tho U nited P resb y te ria n  P resb y te ry  o f  Edinburgh in  February I 865 , 
re p o rte d  th a t  th e re  wore fo u r goods t r a in s  o p e ra tin g  on tho N orth  B r i t i s h  lin o  
on Sunday, One l e f t  a t  12?pG a.m bound fo r  Berwick; one a t  2 a.m., fo r  C a r l i s le ;  
and one a t  7 p.m. fo r  F ife  which l a t e r  sep a ra ted  in to  two sec tio n s*  Those, ho 
announced* wore in  ad d itio n  to  tho n in e  passenger t r a in s  going to  va rio u s  p o in ts  
in  S co tland .
Although evidence in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  N orth  B r i t i s h  was n o t th e  on ly  o f­
fender in  th i s  m atte r (th e  Galedonian and th e  Glasgow and South V/estorn were 
a lso  cu lpab le)*  i t  was, beeause o f  i t s  prom inent p lace  in  th e  tra n s p o r t  w orld,
17* Even a man lik e  David B rew ster, a  confirm ed a n ti-S ab b a ta ria n  in  th e o ry , did 
n o t denounce th e  o f f o r ts  o f  S abbatarians to  c o n tro l Sunday a c t i v i t i e s  because o f  
h is  f e a r  th a t  "C ontinen tal"  a t t i tu d e s  would bo in tro d u ced . See M argaret Gordon, 
Tho Home Mfe_ o f  S ir  David B rew ster (Edinburgh, I 870 ), 2nd e d i t io n ,  p . 324.
18 , Bods ( e d . ) ,  E arly  L e tte rs  o f  Marcus DodjSs p . 3 l4 , W riting  to  h is  s i s t o r  
in  I 863 ]]odo montions th a t  ono Sunday a fte rnoon  in  S t i r l in g  he "sauntered  about 
tho garden to  give my le ig e e  on id e a  o f  my S abbatarian  p r in c ip le s " .  I b i d . , p . 513.
19 , Scotsman 0 8 th  February , I 865 .
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ôing led  ou t q s  tho enemy o f  th e  S c o tt is h  Sabbath. P re sb y te r ie s  and synods o f  
a l l  denom inations p ro te s te d  a g a in s t  th e  p ra c t ic e  o f  running  goods t r a in s  on th e  
Sabbath, and mass p u b lic  m eetings were hold in  most la rg e  c i t i e s  to  encourage 
u n ite d  a c tio n  a g a in s t tho  N orth  B r i t i s h , A l l  those e f f o r t s  proved to  be o f  
no a v a i l ,  however, as tho  Company s te a d f a s t ly  refu sed  to  be moved from i t s  
p o licy  th a t  goods t r a in s  wore pow a n e c e s s i ty  in  tho over in c re a s in g  com plexity 
o f  an in d u s t r ia l iz e d  society. 3^.
Tho a g ita t io n  m ight have ended a t  t h i s  ju n c tu re  as tho running o f  goods 
t r a in s  on Sunday on the N orth  B r i t i s h  and o th e r  lin e s  was in  f a c t  a f a i t  accom pli. 
Fuel was added to  th e  sm ouldoring embers o f  Sabbatarian  resen tm en t, however, 
by a rumour in  th e  sp rin g  o f  I 865 th a t  th e re  would soon bo on amalgamation o f 
the  N orth  B r i t i s h  and th e  Glasgow and Edinburgh Railway Companies# The l a t t e r ' s  
l in o  had boon c losed  to  Sunday t r a f f i c  s in ce  X8^^6 , and as long as i t  remained 
so , S abbatarians could always hope th a t  o th e rs  would fo llow  i t s  example, Now, 
i t  was fo a ro d , oven th i s  testim ony  a g a in s t Sunday t r a v e l  m ight bo s ile n c e d  as 
an ti-S ab b a to rian  members o f  tho  N orth  B r i t i s h  i n f i l t r a t e d  th e  c o n tro l and owner­
sh ip  o f  th e  Glasgow and Edinburgh Company.
When the amalgamation was being  d iscu ssed  a t  a  m eeting o f  tho  Glasgow and 
Edinburgh Company shareho lders  in  the  sp rin g  o f  I 863, th e  Rev, James Meiklom 
o f  Glasgow in q u ired  v;hethex> a  union w ith  tho  N orth  B r i t i s h  would u l t im a to ly  
mean the rosumption o f  Sunday t r a in s .  Tho chairm an, Mr. P o te r Blackburn» re*  ^
p l ie d , "There i s  no th ing  w hatever in  tho agreement w ith  tho N orth  B r i t i s h  th a t
20. For accounto o f  some o f  th o se  m eetings see Scotsman a 5'Ui January , IO65 , 
11th January , 1065» 2nd February, 1865, 0 th  February, I 8Ô5 , 23rd  February, 
1865, 5 th  A p ril, 1065, and 4 th  May, IO65 .
2 1 . '  See the  reasoning  o f  th e  d ire c to r s  o f  th e  N orth B r i t i s h  Railway Company 
when confronted  by S abbatarian  groups in  Scotsman, 6th . January , I865 , and ?.4th 
March, I 865 .
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pu ts  i t  in  th e i r  power to  compel us to  run t r a in s  on S u n d a y . This assurance
from a man o f  S abbatarian  p r in c ip le s  seemed to  q u ie t  tho fe a rs  o f  tho opponents
o f  Sunday tra in s *  cmd acoo rd ing ly , th e  mialgamution was approved, e f f e c t iv e  
1 s t August* 1865,^ ^
Ho ooonor had tho m erger boon completed then  rumours boigan to  c i r c u la te  
th a t  in  o p lte  o f  assurances to  th e  contrary* Sunday t r a in s  would soon bo r e in ­
s ta te d  On th e  Giaogow-Edinburgh line*  The Scotsman * always in  favour o f  a 
w ider range o f  Sunday a c t i v i t i e s * c h e e rfu l ly  gave s u b s ta n tia tio n  to  th e  deepest 
fe a rs  o f  tho Sabbatarian  p a r ty  la te  in  August 1865*
I t  has now become known th a t  th e  Edinburgh and Glasgow •
sec tio n  o f the  HBR w i l l  soon be opened fo r  Sunday pas­
senger tra in s*  The s e rv ic e  w i l l  b e g i n w o  understand*
on Sunday week* tho 3rd September; and w i l l  c o n s is t  o f  
a parliam en tary  t r a in  from Edinbux'gh to  Glasgow a t  seven 
in  th e  morning* and fiv o  in  th e  evening . Besides these* 
f a s t  tra in s*  being co n tin u a tio n s  o f  tho m ail t r a in s  
from th e  south* w i l l  leave Edinburgh a t  n ine a.m . and 
Glasgow a t  8*30
The gaunt lo t  had been tliromi domi and th e  S abbatarian  fo rce s  which had 
h i th e r to  provontod tho running  o f  passenger t r a in s  on tho  Glasgow-Sdinburgh 
line*  took  up tho challongo w ith  a l a c r i t y .  . Hugo pu b lic  meetings* s im ila r  to  
th e  ones hold in  p ro to s t  to  tho running o f  tho goods t r a in s  on the N orth  B r i t i s h  
lino* wore held  in  Glasgow and E d i n b u r g h # S a b b a t h  p ro te c tio n  a s so c ia tio n s
22. s66toman@ 15th March* I 865 .  As a m atto r o f  h i s to r i c a l  in to r o s t  Mr* Black­
burn * chairman o f  tho  Glasgow and Edinburgh lino* was tho  g)?eat-grandson o f  tho 
man ^10  took  th e  m a g is tra te s  o f  Glaragow to  c o u rt in  I765 fo r  p e rm ittin g  tho  
b a i l e e s  to  soaroh  Glasgow Green on Sunday during  th e  timo o f  w orship, 
t ra iT s i t ! Soo hbovo* p . 104*
23# Scotsmane I J th  April* I 865? and 23rd  August* I 865 .
24. Scotsman, 24th  August* I 865 . For fu r th e r  d e ta i l s  o f  th i s  se rv ic e  and th e
minor v a r ia t io n s  from tho above proposed operation* b c g  Scotsman* 1 st Sopt o m ­
ber* 1865.
25 . Even a f to r  th e  re - in tro d u c tio n  o f  Sunday t r a in s  tho mootings continued end
wore w ell a tto n d o d . Soo S co tsman* 6th  September* I 865* 5"^ ^^  October* 1865* 17th
Novomber* I 865* 5 th  Docomber* "Ï865* and 19th Dooembor, I 865 ,
o lrc u la to d  memorials p ro te s t in g  a g a in s t th e  proposed re-^inti’oduotlon o f  Sunday 
t ra in s *  and p re sb y te r ie s  and o th e r r e l ig io u s  o rg a n isa tio n s  once again "sounded 
th e  to c s in "  a g a in s t th e  ra iltm y  d i r e c t o r s T h e  d i r e c to r s ,  however# ignored  
a l l  the  com plaints and p a t ie n t ly  aw aited th e  pu b lic  re a c tio n  when the  Sunday 
se rv ice  vme reoumod*
Sabbath morning, ^rd September, IG65 dawned c le a r  and b rig h t*  A re ­
p o r te r  fo r  th e  Scotsman took  up h is  p o s itio n  a t  th e  H orth  B r i t i s h  ra ilw ay  
s ta t io n  in  Edinburgh ready to  g ive a  f i r s t - h a n d  account o f th e  d ep artu re  Of 
th e  f i r s t  Sunday passenger t r a i n  to  run d i r e c t ly  between Edinburgh and Glas­
gow in  tw enty years* Much to  hlo chagrin  th e ro  was no commotion o r d is tu rb an ce  
as th e  various t r a in s  a r r iv e d  and departed* Approximately sovonty passengers 
left> w ith  the 8*a.m. t r a i n ,  and only  about tw enty  w ith  the  9 a,m* tra in *  The 
morning t r a in  from Glasgow c a r r ie d  about 100 passengers , and the evening one 
about ISO* Only in  tho evening, when a  crowd gathered  o u ts id e  th e  s ta t io n  in  
Edinburgh to  hoar a  s t r e e t  p reacher shout to  tho d ep artin g  traveH ors, "Thore 
they go to  ho11 a t  a penny a mi i o j "  was th e  q u ie tn e ss  o f  tho day d istu rbed*  
Sunday t r a in s  on th e  Glaagow-Edinburgh l in e  had come to  s tay * ^7
In s p i te  o f  tho fa c t  th a t  S ab b atarians had no t boon able to  stop  the  r é ­
in tro d u c tio n  o f  Sunday t r a in s  on the  Glasgow-Edlnburgh lino# th e y  were no t 
ready  to  givo up th e i r  cause* Tho u n ite d  f r o n t  they  had prosentod  in  f ig h t in g  
th o lr  b a t t l e  was encouraging, and hopes wore m aintalnod th a t  th e  s i tu a t io n  m ight 
y e t improve* Then on tho l<5th November, 1865, Dr* Norman MacLeod, m in is te r  
o f  th e  Barony Ohurch in  Glasgow, made liis  momorablo th ro e  and a h a l f  hour speech 
in  o p p osition  to  th e  E s tab lish ed  Ohurch P resb y te ry  o f  Glasgow’s P a s to ra l  l e t t e r
26m Gootoman* August, I869*
27* Scotsmana 4 th  Soi:tomber, I 869 , See a lso  GlasRaw H eraid0 4 th  September, 
IÔ69*
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on tho su b jec t o f  Sabbath Obsorvanco*^^ Tho appearance o f MacLeod as a pro­
ta g o n is t  on the  o th e r s ide  v;as tho g ro a t sen sa tio n  o f  tho tim e , and i t  d id  
more than any o th e r s in g le  item  to  d is tu rb , i f  no t y e t a l t e r ,  the  p re v a il in g  
opinion as to  tho e v i l  o f  Sunday tra in s *  The "Sabbath War" had begun in  
e a rn e s t ,
HacXeods w ith  a l l  tho fe rv o u r o f  h is  O o ltic  tempérament, o v e rs ta te d  k ls  
case In such a way th a t  ho was l o f t  open to  m isundorstanding and c r itic ism *
In r e a l i t y  ho sa id  l i t t l e  laoro than Robert Xoo had on tho f lo o r  o f  th e  Gonoral
Assembly in  1847, o r S to ry  and M illigan  w ith  regard  to  tho opening o f  the Botan­
ic  Gardens in  186^*^^ N ev erth eless  the  newspapers wore quick  to  emphasise 
the  rem arkable a s s e r tio n s  th a t  th e  re sp ec ted  Doctor had made, e s p e c ia l ly  tho 
more d e s tru c tiv e  passages o f  h is  o r a to r ic a l  e f f o r t s .  The Scotsman, fo r  GKOi-nple, 
inc luded  in  i t s  account o f  th e  speech th e  fo llow ing  wordss
I f  you ask  me, th en , to  keep tho  Sabbath law, you must 
prove to  mo, as boiiig under law to  O h ris t, th a t  I  am to  
keep i t  as con tained  in  the law o f  l i f e  which i s  in  O h ris t, 
o r as sanctioned  o r enacted  by the Master* What p re c ep t, 
vjhat duty  imposed on mo as a O h ris tia n , do I  f a i l  to  f in d  
in  C h r is t ,  th a t  I  iintst go back to  an o a r l io r  stago o f  His
kingdom ond government in  o rd e r to  f in d  i t ?  Whoi^e, th en ,
i s  His a u th o r ity  fo r  keeping tho  Sabbath law o f  the 4 th  
Commandment a f to r  His re s u rre c tio n ?  In  vain I ask! I t  
has died  o u t w ith  tho o ld  economy, Tho Passover has gond, 
w ith o u t even form al ab ro g a tio n , and we have tho Lord’s 
Suppers c ircum cision  has d ied  o u t, and v?e have baptisms 
the Sabbath has d ied  o u t, and we havo the Lord’s day**.*
The Sabbath has sunk g ra d u a lly  beneath  tho h o riso n , as
28» Compared to  much o f  th e  S abbatarian  l i to r a tu r o  and pronouncements o f  the 
timo tho P a s to ra l  L e tte r o f  the E s tab lish ed  P resb y te ry  o f  Glasgow was q u ite  
innocuous and was m oderately  s ta ted *  Tho te x t  o f  tho L etto r i s  givon in  tho 
R eport o f  Proceedings o f  th e  E stab lish ed  Church p ro sb y te ry o Glasgow, November 
18#' 1 8 ^ ^ (G l a s a I 86^ ,^ p * " % - 8 * MacLood’s speech i s  to  bo found in  TW 
Lord *.b Day: Substance o f  a Speech D elivered  a t  a M eeting o f  the Prosb y tery  o f  
Glas^owvGlasgow, 1869)# pp* 7-48 .
29 . So© àbOvo,. pp*f67«Sj(8dé This s ta tem en t i s  n o t intondod to  d e tr a c t  from the  
i n t r e p id i ty  o f  MacWod, fo r  thoro  can bo l i t t l e  doubt th a t  he was speaking out 
a g a in s t what was popular opinion# e s p e c ia l ly  in  the r e l ig io u s  w orld , N everthe­
less#  e s p e c ia l ly  to  X^o, h is to ry  has n o t givon duo c re d it*  Almost tw enty y ears  
boforo MncLood vonturod f o r th  h is  oondomnation o f  the w orst fe a tu re s  o f  Sabba­
tarian ism * Loo had r isk e d  h is  ro p u ta tio n  fo r  tho some cauoo.
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His worship and the f i r s t  day of tho woek have risen  
w ith  him self from the gravej w hile high above a l l  times 
and seasons, a l l  days, weeks, months, and y ears, r is e s  
Jesus C h ris t him self as my l i f e — i t s  sourooo, i t s  ox- 
preosions, i t s  end, i t s  a l l  in  a ll* ^ ^
Beoauso o f h is polemic ag a in s t the In s t i tu t io n  o f the O cottish  Sabbath, 
Macïjeod become to many s in ce re ly  re lig io u s  people an o b jec t o f  suspicion ond 
d islike*  Hie biographer repo rted  th a t  MacLeod*e desk "was loaded w ith le t te r s  
rem onstrating w ith him abusing him, cursing  him* M inisters o f tho Gospel 
passed him w ithout recogn ition ; one o f those, more zealous than tho r e s t ,  
h issed him in the stroot"*?^- A s a t i r i c a l  poem published anonymously in  1866 
in d ica te s  the h o s t i l i ty  f e l t  toward liira and a l l  tho so who advocated a re lax in g  
o f Sabbath standards# In tho poem e n t i t le d  Norman *o B la s t; _A Re .joe ted  C ontri­
bution to Good horko", Maolood i s  accused o f attem pting to n u l l i f y  tho Ton Com­
mandments and a l l  standards o f moral conduct*
When 'JUlloch, Lee, and you agreed 
To s t a r t  a froe-ond-oasy creod,
You’ve nobly dared, and taen tho lead 
An* f ir e d  the heather#
Rut ore tho breezo blaws up, tak  hoed.
An * s lack  your te ther#
90# Scotsman, 17th November, I 869 and 22nd November, I 869 . Cp. a lso  Glasgow 
H erald , 2 1 a t November, I 869 . In s p i te  o f  what ho sa id  in  h is  speech, MacLeod 
had a  profound re sp e c t fo r  the s t r i c t  observance o f  Sunday# He questioned  no t 
tho f a c t  o f Sunday observance, on ly  the m o tiv a tin g  fa c to rs  behind i t*  In 1869, 
fo r  oxamplo, ho s a id : "I w i l l  y ie ld  to  no man l iv in g  my profound thankfulnosB 
fo r  tho Lord’s Day and a l l  i t s  sacred  in f lu e n c e s ;  nor do I w ish, God fo rb id , 
to  weaken theia, b u t to  s tren g th en  them*" Macïood, i’lomoir o f  Norman MacLeod, 
vol* I I ,  p . i42* See a lso  v o l .  I I ,  pp. 17, 24, and ll'S' fo r  s im ila r  sen tim ents 
on tho p a r t  o f  MaoXood*
91» I b i d , g vol* I I ,  p* I 90 , N ot a l l  who opposed him went to  such extrem es 
in  ex p re ss in g  contempt^ I t  was w ith  reXuctanco th a t  a man lik e  A rchibald Char­
te r  i s  e n te red  the l i s t s  a g a in s t h is  friend*  Boo Arthur Gordon, The Lifo o f  
A rchibald Hamilton C h a r te r is  (London, I 9 I2 )# pp, 97*100* This was a lso  the 
case w ith  rogard°To Matthew Loislman* See Loishrnon, Matthew TiC i s  liman o f Goyon 
ffld tho Middle P a rty  o f  1843, pp* 206-7* O pposition from o th e r  lead e rs  was 
firm  b u t f a i r .  Soo, fo r  example, W.L* Galderwood and D* Woodsido, Tho L ife 
o f  Henry Galderwood (London, 1900), p* 115, and'Homan Vlalker, R obert ijuchansiT, 
An A o c lo s ia s tic a l  Biography, p . 509*
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Now a l l  f a s t  lads cucid lassoe  f r e o ,
Who love a la rk  and Sunday’s sp re e ,
L o t’s d rink  to him wha hoars tho g.reo 
Aiaanpj tho crowd;
F i l l  up a  bumpor—th ro e  times, th ro o —
Norman MaoLood*^^ .
Thero wore many o th e rs  in  S co tland , e sp e c ia l ly  amongst the c le rg y , who 
sharod MacLood'o d esiro  to  suppress a J u d a is t io  in te rp re ta t io n  o f  tho L ord 's 
Day, b u t evon these  men lamonted tho f a c t  th a t  he had boon so sp e c ta c u la r  and 
p rovocative  in  h ie  p re s e n ta tio n . Eadio o f  tho U nited P rocby to rian  Church wrote 
to  MacLood, "I havo always hold and preached a  s im ila r  d o c trin o  as to  bho r e la ­
tio n  o f  the Fourth Commandment to  the L o rd 's  Day*"^^ lU lloch ,^^  Loo,95 , 
M illiganp^^ and B urns,97 a l l  defended h is  basic  p r in c ip le s .  MacLeod Campbell, 
w r it in g  to  h is  o ld e s t  daughter in  December I 665 , re fe r re d  to  Norman*b o u tb u rs t 
in  tho fo llow ing  words:
While I  am i i t l l y  persuaded th a t  ho i s  r ig h t  as to  tho 
pass in g  o.way o f  the Sabbath known by th a t  name in  S crip ­
tu re  , and tho coming in  o f  the Lord’s Day as the day to  
bo marked as a  r e l ig io u s  day in  tho C h ris tia n  Church, X 
would n o t have f e l t  any c a l l  to  d is tu rb  men's minds on 
tho su b je c t, b u t havo f e l t  i t  i s  enough to  r a is e  the  
s p i r i tu a l  tono o f  t h e i r  observance o f  Sunday, and to
Bk^ jeocteyl CLoEL&rgÜ&üJaLSül (Edinburgh, i 860)
pp. 4 and 7 *
55* James Brown, Life o f  John Eadio (London, 1078), pp. I65- 66 ,  Gp. a lso  S co ts- 
mon, 25 th  November, 1865, and 28th  November, I 865 fo r  s im ila r  sen tim en ts ,
54 , M argaret O liphan t, A Memoir o f  the  L ife o f  John Tu1loch (London, 1808),
2nd e d i t io n ,  p , 220*
55. S to ry , Lifo and Remains o f  R obert lo g , v o l. I I ,  p p ,190-2* lee  was in c lin e d  
to  r e g r e t  the "oomowhat up ju d ic io u s  loiigimgo which Dr* M’Leod had uaod in  opeals- 
in g  o f  tho o b lig a tio n s  o f  tho Fourth Oommmidmont".
56* W illiam M illig an , The Docaloguo and the  L ord 's Day (Edinburgh, 1866),
p p .  116- 5 1 .
57* Burns seconded MacLeod's motion on tho f lo o r  o f  P ro sby tery  recommending
th a t  tho P a s to ra l  Lotte?.* be re fe r re d  bock to  tho Oommittoo th a t  had issu e d  i t .
Boo R eport o f  Procoodinp:s o f  the E s tab lish ed  Ohurch Prosbytory* G l^ggw , November 
2â ju2M ï^  P* 97*
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fro e  i t  froiî! s u p e r s t i t io u s  gloom# And th is  i s  what r e a l ly  
ho would havo dosired# But now th in g s  w il l  n o t s e t t l e  
down to what i s  d e s ira b le  w ithou t h is  wading through a 
sea o f tro u b le s #98
The "sea o f  tro u b le s"  through which MacLeod Oampboll p re d ic ted  Norman 
Maclood would havo to  wade, proved to  be n o th ing  more than a fo rdab le  etrooia* 
MacLeod's personal re p u ta tio n  and high  C h ris tia n  charao to r savod him from be­
coming a v ic tim  o f  the e c c le s ia s t ic a l  courts#  His p ro sb y te ry  was s a t i s f i e d  
w ith  pronouncing and reco rd in g  on adm onition, and tho General Assembly o f  1866 
did  n o t move fo r oonouro.^^ By 1668 tho anim osity  aroused over h is  speech had 
so subsided th a t  ho was re c e iv in g  in v i ta t io n s  to  speak a t  Free Church m ission­
ary  m ootings, and in  I 869 ho was honoured by being e lec te d  Moderator o f  the 
Gonoral Assembly of the E s tab lish ed  Church# Twenty yoaro e a r l i e r  i t  i s  doub tfu l 
whothor such a r e s u l t  could have occurred# In s p i te  o f the fu ro r  th a t  was ra is e d  
im m ediately fa llow ing  h is  speech, th e  trea tm en t o f  Macîjeod was i t s e l f  an in d i­
ca tio n  th a t  tim es wore c ban gin
Evidences o f  Sabbatarian  Oomnromieo
Although tho Sabbath t r a d i t io n  in  Scotland  was too s tro n g  to  bo under­
mined in  one a s s a u l t ,  i t  su ffe re d  a  m ortal blow in  tho "Sabbath War" o f  I 865-  
66# N ot only  had Sunday t r a in s  boon t a c i t l y  accepted as necessa ry  in  an in ­
d u s tr ia l iz e d  age, bu t the Sabbath and i t s  re la tio n s h ip  to  tho Fourth Oommandmont 
had boon p u b lic ly  questioned  by a lead ing  f ig u re  in  tho E s tab lish ed  Ohurch*
The r e s u l t in g  d iscu ss io n s , more f re q u e n tly  ch arac to rized  by th o lr  p ro p en s ity  
to  gonerato h ea t than by th e i r  a b i l i t y  to  produce l ig h t ,  ra is e d  question^  in
38# Donald Campbell, Memorials o f  Jolai MacLood Camebe11 (London, 1877), vol*
I i ,  p* 115# See a lso  vol* I I ,  p* I I 7 ,
59, MacWod appoers to have fea red  tho w o rs t, bu t was w il l in g  to  s u f fe r  fo r
h is  causG* B0O MacLeod, pp* o i t* , vol* I I ,  p , 285 , and V;*8 # Bruoo, Rominiscon-
cos o f  Mon and Mannors D uring 'the  Past  Sovonty Years (Aberdeen, 1920)V P P *  l40-2*
40. See d iscussion  in  Floming, A H is to ry  o f  tho Church in  Scotland 1843-74, 
p# 215ff* Gp, a lso  Mao Lood, Memoir o f  Norman Mac Leod* v o l. XI, pp. 204-5#
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the mlndo o f  s in c e re ly  re l ig io u s  peoplo as to  the v a l id i ty  o f  tho Church’s 
t r a d i t io n a l  stand  on Sabbath observance* ■ I t  was n o t long a f t e r  S ab batarian ­
ism 's  foundations had been shaken th a t  i t s  su p e rs tru c tu re  bogon to  topple*
A fow examples w il l  s u f f ic e  to  dem onstrate th is  g e n e ra l is a t io n .
( 1 ) Changing a t t i tu d e s  toward Sunday t ra v e l
The re-open ing  o f  the  Glasgow-Edlnburgh lin e  to  Sunday t r a f f i c  in  I 865 
was the s ig n a l fo r  o th e rs  to  fo llow  in  i t s  stead* The Glasgow and South- 
Vîestern Company which had l in o s  in  M ithsdale  and Galloway, in tro d u ced  Sunday 
t r a in s  in  I 869 in  s p i te  o f  v igorous o p p o s itio n ,4 l Caledonian and N orth
B r i t i s h  ra p id ly  in c reased  th e i r  Sunday t r a in  s e rv ic e s  and the Glasgow and 
Greenock Company, which had n o t  run a tx 'ain on Sunday in  a l l  o f  i t s  f o r ty -  
four year h is to ry ,  c a p itu la te d  to  the tre n d  o f  the tim es in  1884, By tho 
ond o f  the contury  the number o f  Sunday t r a in s  was s t i l l  in c re a s in g  and people 
were lo ss  r e lu c ta n t  to  use them,'^^
Tho in tro d u c tio n  o f  horao-dratm  trtu^o in  Glasgow in  1879 shovjod th a t  the 
Churches would no longer c a te g o r ic a l ly  condemn the use o f  p u b lic  t ra n s p o r t  on 
Sunday as they  had p rov iously  done* In the  E s tab lish ed  P resb y te ry  o f  Glasgow, 
a r e p o r t  subm itted  by tho Sabbath Observance O oim itteo in  January  1879 j u s t i ­
f ie d  Sunday tram se rv ice  because o f  the " a l te re d  co nd ition  and ex ig en c ies  o f  
modern so c ie ty " , and as "a tim e ly  and p a r t i a l  concession to  tho growing wants
4l* UGAPp I 67O5 p . 298* E a r l i e r  a ttem p ts to  open the  lin e  on Sunday had 
fa ile d *  See Glasgow H erald , l o t  Juno9 1866; FCÂP* 1868* Anpendix XXIX, pp. 
1-2 , and l’UAP7l869* Appendix XXI, p* 2 .
4a* T h irty—F if th  Ronort o f  the  Glasgow Worîdnxc Mon's Sabbath P ro tec tio nitfaw «» =*■» ■* Wui 1 p :» 1* >.Mr—TM-s*. ,  * .■ m # f **H i, # i WiU#*.# i. iA* y . ii p W wn nc-jiii i,
A sso c ia tio n * p . 16, The s e rv ic e  provided th e  co n tin u a tio n  o f  the  London 
m ail from Glasgow to  Greonock a t  5 p.m*
45* For s t a t i s t i c s  reg ard in g  Sunday t r a in s  a t  the ond o f  the cen tu ry  b o o
BsnsiÉs. m  I k i  âghsasâ s f  S im sk  g s a i i m i  ISSâ» pp- 11^6- 50.
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and viishôB o f tho popul a tlo n  " . Only th e  " In d i  s o r  Imln a to " running  o f  trams 
was Gondoinnod and tho Ooramitteo’s r e p o r t  was acooptod w ith  on ly  tokon o p p o s itio n . 
In tho Ih’oe P resb y te ry  o f  Glasgow, tho Sabbath Observance Committee p resen ted  
a severe  condemnation o f  Sunday trams and urged th a t  m in is te rs  in  the Presby­
te r y  warn th e i r  congregations n o t to  use them or any o th e r mode o f t r a v e l  on 
the Lord’s Day. Dr. Bruce, however, o b jec ted  to  the harsh  terms o f  tho re p o r t  
and s ta te d  th a t  ho was n o t ab le  "to  a ff irn i as a u th o r i ta t iv e ly  as the re p o r t  
d id , th a t  thero  tmo no n e c e s s ity  fo r  those c a rs# ..a n d  in  connection w ith  th a t ,  
he thought the re p o r t  went a l i t t l e  too f a r  in  ask ing  tho P resb y te ry  to  in -  
s t r u c t  m in is te rs  to  urge th a t  t h e i r  people a c t  in  a p a r t ic u la r  way". O ther 
m in is te rs  ro se  to  support Dr, Bruce, and as a  r e s u l t  the r e p o r t  was amended 
to  read  th a t  m in is te rs  should be "recommended" n o t " in s tru c te d "  to  take the  
course o f  a c tio n  p ro sc rib ed  in  the G om alttoo 's rep o rt*  B abbatarianism , oven 
w ith in  the lYoo Church, was mellowing to  tho  o x ton t th a t  the d e f in i t io n  o f  
"works o f  nocosn ity" was becoming in c re a s in g ly  l ib e r a l  in  i t s  a p p lic a tio n  
to  s p e c if ic  circum stances in  contem porary s o c ie ty ,
(2) Opening  o f  re o ro a tlo n a i  f a c i l i t i e s
As le is u re  time on Sunday become more common tho p u b lic  began to  clomour 
fo r  tnoro re c re a tio n a l  f a c i l i t i e s ,  B axter Park  in  Dundee opened on Sundays in  
1665 in  s p i te  o f  p ro te s ts  from tho lo c a l Ffoo Ghm'ch m i n i s t e r s , T h o  Edin-
44* David P l r r o t ,  The Sabbath, tho Tramway C ars, and tho Glasgow P ro sb y te ry  
o f  th e  Ohurch o f  Scotland (Glasgow, 1879)5 PP* 8- 9 , The trams stopped running 
on Sunday near the end o f 18795 b u t resumed o p é ra tio n s  in  1Ô80. In 1862 th e re  
woro 18 Sim day runs beginning a t  10*50 a.m* and ceasing  a t  4*50 p.m. Tho 
numbers ra p id ly  in c reased  and by 1885 th e re  were 4p2 scheduled runs* For 
ItU 'ther Inform ation c o n su lt , T h ir ty -S ix th  R eport o f  the  Glasixow fo rk in g  Men *s 
Sabbath P ro te c tio n  Asso c i a t i on, p . l6 j Giasaow H erald, 2^th  Jaiiuax’yj 1879? 5î*d 
March, 1879? and 3bh March, 1879a . Sunday tram s d id  n o t run in  Edinburgh u n t i l  
1900* See KAP, 1900, A ppending#!) p . 2^
4 5 * Glasgow Heraldo 6 th  February, 1879*
46* R o llo , A C en tu ry 's  Record o f  E c c le s ia s t ic a l  Life in  IXmdee, p d * 6 -7 , Op, 
a lso  Scotsman@ 9 th  March, 1865*
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burgh Botanic Gardens which Sabbatarian  p ressu re  had kept c lo sed  in  I 865 ,
4topened on Sunday afternoon in  I 889 . Towards th e  end o f  th e  cen tu ry  museums 
in  Edinburgh and Glasgow opened on Sunday a f te r  the  morning se rv ic e s  were com­
p le te d , and many "h alf-d ay  h eare rs"  gazed a t  t h e i r  d is p la y s .48 An o rg an iza tio n  
such as tho"Sunday S o c ie ty " , which was formed in  Glasgow in  1880, sponsored 
s c ie n t i f i c  le c tu re s  on Sunday a fte rn o o n , and by 1884 had expanded i t s  programme 
to  inc lude  vocal and in s tru m en ta l c o n c e r ts ,49 1882 the  Glasgow Working
Men's Sabbath P ro tec tio n  A ssocia tion  took cognizance o f  S c o tla n d 's  growing 
an ti-S ab b a ta ria n  tendenc ies and p ro p h e tic a l ly  warned i t s  members th a t  "our 
opponents are  u n ite d  and e n e rg e tic , and u n le ss  we take eq u a lly  ex ten siv e  and 
e n e rg e tic  measures to  secure  complete o rg a n iz a tio n , the  consequences might 
be most d i s a s t r o u s  to  th e  moral w e ll-b e in g  o f  S c o t l a n d " , P l e a s u r e  seeking  
on Sunday continued to  in c re a se , however, and l i t t l e  could be done to  s top  i t ,
( 5 ) M iscellaneous
Evidence th a t  was gathered  by th e  Free C hurch 's Sabbath Observance Com­
m itte e  in  I 887 in d ic a ted  th a t  a w idespread departu re  from the  s tandards o f  
e a r ly  V ic to rian  Sabbatarianism  had taken p la c e . From a l l  p a r ts  o f  Scotland 
(tho Highlands excepted) came re p o r ts  such as the one given by tho Free P res­
b y te ry  o f  Dundee.
In regard  to  Sabbath observance now as compared w ith  what 
i t  was 20 or 50 years  ago, th e re  con bo no question  th a t  
i t  has g re a tly  d e te r io ra te d . The attendance on p u b lic  wor-
47 . FOAPs I89O9 Appendix XXI, pp. 1-2.
48. FGiq*, 18965 p . 149. A committee from the  E stab lish ed  Church v i s i t e d  the  
Edinburgh In d u s t r ia l  Museum which had opened to  the pub lic  on Sunday in  I 902 
and rep o rted  th a t  the Sunday opening had "not in te r fe re d  w ith  the attendance 
a t  our churches, and th a t  they  have seen noth ing  in  connection w ith  i t  l ik e ly  
to  d is tu rb  the decorum one i s  accustomed to  a sso c ia te  w ith  the L ord 's  Day". 
R eport on the  Schemes o f  tho Ohurch o f  S co tland , pp. 1128-9*
4 9 . Thirty-T hird  Report o f the Glasgow Working Men' 3 Sabbath P ro tection  
Association a pp. 11, 1^1^13.
r-B ighth Reports p p .  2 6 - 7 *
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slîlp in  the afternoon  has s e n s ib ly  decreased w ith in  the 
l a s t  f iv e  years in  most o f  the Dundee c h u rc h e s .* .. There 
seems to  bo l i t t l e  doubt th a t  the o ld  reverence fo r  the  
sacredness o f  the L o rd 's  Day id  brealcing dovmj and th a t  
th isg  along w ith  the  depressed s ta t e  o f  re l ig io u s  l i f e  
throughout our coun try  a t  the p re se n t tim e, i s  one o f  
the main causes o f  n e g le c t o f  p u b lic  worship* I t  may 
be tru e  th a t  the o ld  id eas  about Sabbath observance 
were sometimes narrow , exaggera ted , and even P h a r is a ic , 
and th a t  a  la rg e r  and more l ib e r a l  in te rp re ta t io n  was 
needed o f  what m ight be done and l o f t  undone on tho 
Sabbath-day. But no one can' view, w ithou t r e g re t  and 
alarm , the p ro g ressiv e  s e c u la r iz in g  o f  th a t  day which 
God has s e t  a p a r t  fo r  His sp e c ia l s e rv ic e , and w ithou t 
duo observance o f  which deep s p i r i t u a l  re l ig io n  con 
never f lo u r is h  in  a co un try  o r in  in d iv id u a l s o u ls .51
Although o th e r in fo rm ation  e x is t s  th a t  would fu r th e r  i l l u s t r a t e  the de­
c lin e  o f  S c o ttis h  S abbatarian ism , thero  i s  no need to  go in to  i t  In any more 
d e ta il*  R ather than continuo th i s  lin e  o f  approach, however, i t  i s  deemod 
more im portan t to  co n sid e r the reasons why the  decline  in  Sabbatarian  fe e l in g  
took p lace  when i t  d id . By an a ly s in g  in d iv id u a lly  tho prim ary fo rce s  ex o rtin g  
p ressu re  on Sabbatarian ism , one can b e t to r  understand  and a p p re c ia te  tho 
changes tak in g  p lace in  the th eo ry  and p ra c tic e  o f  the movement*
Gontributinp; Factors to Sabbatarian Compromise
( l )  Chan^in# a t t i tu d e s  tow ard tho Westmin s t e r  Oonfossion o f  F a i th
Much o f  the success o f  S abbatarian  theo logy  was due to  the f a c t  th a t  tho 
phraseology o f  tho Oonfession o f  F a ith  had acqu ired  a q u a o l-so n c ti ty , re a d ily  
tau g h t by Sabbath Schools and c a te c h e tic a l  in s tru c t io n  in  the home* When some 
Church lead e rs  began to  question  the  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f the Confession o f  F a ith
31 ' FOAPg 1888, Appendix XXI, p* l 6 . See a lso  FCAP, 1887, Appendix XXI, p p . l -  
10, and FGAI^ g 1892, Appendix XXI, pp. 1-12* A s im ila r  a p p ra isa l o f  the d ec lin e  
o f  Sabbatarianism  can be found in  "Some R esu lts  o f Scotch Theology", S c o ttis h  
Ro.view, v o l. I I  ( 1883)9 p* 120. As e a r ly  as I 863 tho e d i to r  o f  the Scotsman^* 
s a id , " I t  cannot bo doubted f o r  a moment th a t  tho popular sen tim en t 'regard ing  
the saorednoss o f  the f i r s t  day o f  the week has been very  much m odified  in  
S cotland  during  the cours© o f  the l a s t  t h i r t y  y e a r s * . . .  We have dom estic te a  
p a r t i e s ,  we have conversation  on the Sabbath on every  kind  o f  s u b je c t, wO havo 
Sunday w alking and Sunday ja u n tin g , which are  n o t in  harmony w ith  tho law as 
la id  dom by the Ohurches". See Scotsmen, 3 th  January , I 863.
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and to  suggest th a t  i t  was n o t b inding  upon, C h ris tia n s  in  tho same sense as
the B ib le 3 an e f fe c t iv e  in s tru m en t o f  Sabbatarian  teach in g  was f i r s t  weakened
and then u l t im a te ly  lo s t .
The "Sabbath War" d id  more than any th ing  q I s g  to  compel a t to n tio n  to  the
C hurch’s Standards* Norman. Ma.cLo,od spw the p o ss ib le  oonsequonooa o.f h is  p o s itio n
on Sunday t r a in s  and communicated h is  fe e l in g s  to  a c lo se  friond*
The sm alle r question  i s  fa s t, merging in to  tho h igher one 
o f  whether wo are  to  gain a  la rg e r  measure o f  m in is te r ia l  
l ib e r ty  in  in to r p re t in g  those p o in ts  in  our Confession 
which do n o t touch the  e s s e n t ia l s  o f  the C h ris tia n  f a i t h .
I f  the Assembly passes w ithou t my boing l ib e l le d ,  I  s h a l l  
have gained fo r  the E s ta b lish ed  Church, and a t  the r i s k  
o f  ray e c c le s ia s t ic a l  l i f e ,  freedom in  a l l ia n c e  w ith  law, 
and fo r  th is  I  s h a l l  thank Cod,52
In 1866 Dr* W illiam Wilson o f  the  Free Church sa id ; "No Confession o f  F a ith  
can over bo regarded by tho Church as a  f in a l  and permanent document. 8ho must 
always v in d ic a te  her r ig h t  to  r e v is e ,  to  purge, to  add to  i t .  We claim  no in ­
f a l l i b i l i t y  fo r  i t ,  o r fo r  o u rse lv es  who d ec la re  our b e l ie f  in  the p ro p o s itio n s  
which i t  c o n t a i n s . , , , I t  i s  the Word o f  God which abide th  fo rev o r" ,5 5  O thers 
were emboldened to  ex o rc ise  a g re a te r  la t i tu d e  o f conscience in  in te r p r e t in g  
the sta tem en ts  o f  d o c trin e  s e t  f o r th  in  the the Oonfe s s io n o f  F a ith , The l a s t  
tw en ty -fiv e  years  o f  the n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  say  many p receden t .making cases in  
the b a t t l e  to  secure m in is te r ia l  and .lay freedom w ith  regard  to  the  Subordin­
a te  S tandards o f  tho O h u r c h * 5^
(2) T j^  Hovelqpraont o f  B ib lic a l  C ritic ism
I t  was only  n a tu ra l th a t  tho in q u is i t iv e  s p i r i t  th a t  doubted the v o ra c ity  
o f  the c reo d al sta tem en ts  would tu rn  i t s  a t te n tio n  to tho source o f  the creods—
32* MacLood, Memoir o f  Normap MacWod, v o l ,  I I ,  p . 191* Op. a lso  pp. 203-4,
35* FOAPg 1866, p .  8 .
34 . The developments o f  th i s  movement a re  sketched in  Flemings A H isto ry  o f  the
Ohurch in  Sco tland  1873-1929, PP. 8-23*
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tliQ B ib lo . B ib lic a l  c r i t ic is m  in  V ic to rian  Scotland was in  i t s  in fan cy , 
b u t ovon a t  th i s  time i t  was making an Im pact on theo logy , A.B* D avidson's 
Commentary on Job in  I 86l<, was the  h a rb in g er Of a new age in  S c o t t i s h 'B ib l ic a l
TPiWW*|i ■ntK'** Wflii#»  i*t ^
s tu d io S .55- o th e r  works fo llow ed and by 1874 Jo h i Tulloch could speak o f  "the 
r i s e  o f  a new s p i r i t  o f thought unconnected w ith  the  o ld  s tan d a rd s" , which 
he f u r th e r  described  o.b a " ra p id ly  growing movement".56  a c r i t i c a l  and
a n a ly t ic a l  approach to  the B ib le  was to  prove the undoing o f  much th a t  was con­
s id e red  e s s e n t ia l  to  S abbatarian  theo logy .
S abbatarians had always p laced  much s t r e s s  on the r e la t io n  o f  the in s ­
t i t u t i o n  o f  tho Sabbath to  tho C reation  n a r ra t iv e s  in  Genesis and to  the  
g iv ing  o f  tho Ten Oommandments in  Exodus and Duoteronomy. When B ib lic a l
sch o la rs  began to  suggest th a t  tho O roatlon passages were m y th o lo g ica l, and
th a t  tho Decalogue had pagan p a r a l l e l s  more p ro v in c ia l than c e l e s t i a l  in  
o r ig in ,  much o f  the b a s is  fo r  an Old Testament foimded d o c tr in e  o f  the  Sab­
b a th  was destroyed . Thus when W alter Smith was boing t r i e d  by the Free P res ­
b y te ry  o f  Glasgow in  I 863 fo r  h is  m o d ern is tic  approach to  the B ib le , one 
a s tu te  p re sb y te r  s tre s s e d  tho im p lic a tio n s  o f  Smit^i's b ib l i c a l  c r i tic ism *
" I t  sweeps RWCiy", he a s s o r te d , "any a u th o ra tiv o  ru le  or law by which we are  
bound in  the  observance o f  the  Sabbath. The Fourth  Oomraandment, as such i s  
a b o lis h e d ."57
The l i f e  o f  W illiam R obertson Smith i s  a prime oxamplo o f  how b ib l ic a l  
c r i t ic is m  g ra d u a lly  so ften ed  s t r i c t  S abbatarian  p r in c ip le s .  As a  young 
s tu d en t Smith debated in  h is  mind the  co rroctnoos o f  a Sunday a fternoon
55* A,B. Davidson, A Commentary on the Book o f  j 66 (London and Edinburgh* 1862), 
pp. 'AX-IXV.
56 . Fleming, A H is to ry  o f tho Ohurch in  Scotland  1843-1873* p . 221. Gp. a lso  
W.H. T aylor, R elig io u s  Thought and S c o tt is h  Ohurch Life in  the N in e teen th  Con- 
tu ry  (Edinburgh, 1900), p . 1 2 ff .
37# Glasgow H erald , 23rd May, 1866,
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walkp and oven went so f a r  as to  admonish h is  f a th e r  fo r  sending l e t t e r s  
th a t  roached him on the Sabbath*"'^ His s t r i c t  observance o f  the Sabbath 
changed as ho delved deeper In to  i t s  d o c tr in a l  basis*  Finding th a t  "tho 
hand th a t  penned tho L e v it ic a l  le g is la t io n "  could be tra c ed  "oven in  tho 
book o f  G enesis*• . to  tho C reation  i t s e l f  fo r  the law o f  tîie S ab b a th " ,55 
he become more re c e p tiv e  to  Hossoy’s view th a t  the L o rd 's  Day and the  Sab­
b a th  were two d i f f e r e n t  in s t i tu t io n s * ^ ^  A ccordingly, Smith d id  n o t i n s i s t  
on the  complete c essa tio n  Of a c t i v i t y  on Sunday, b u t w rote l e t t e r s  and en- 
joyod a q u ie t  a fternoon  s tro l l* ^ ^
The long term e f f e c t  o f  b ib l i c a l  c r i t ic is m  was to  involve m in is te rs  
and laymen in  la rg e r  th e o lo g ic a l is su o s , and oorrospondingly  cauoo them 
to  give le s s  a t te n tio n  to  the problem o f  Sabbath obaorvanoe* J,P* L illo y , 
FroG Church m in is te r  f^om A rbroath , w r i t in g  n ear the end o f  the con tu ry  
lamented th is  s itu a tio n *  "in  those  days"  ^ he s a id , " i t  seems to  be la rg e r  
th e o lo g ic a l q u e s tio n s , such as those oonnocted w ith  the fu tu re  is su e s  o f  
s in  and g race , o r the problem o f  Higher C r itic ism , l ik e  tho o r ig in  and com­
p o s it io n  o f  tho Pentatouch , th a t  aro absorb ing  tho thoughts o f  p reachers  and 
s t u d e n t s * A s  the V ic to rian  e ra  drow to  a  c lose  tho t r u th  o f  L iH o y 's  
u tte ra n c e  became in c re a s in g ly  evident* 0oncorn fo r  the observance o f  Sun­
day played  only a minor ro le  in  the r e l ig io u s  developments o f  the  tw e n tie th  
contury*
38 . J*S* Black and G* O h ry s ta l, The L ife o f  W illiam Robertson Smith (London,
1912) ,  p . 86*------------------------------------------------- - — — ------ —
39« W illiam Robertson Smith, The Old Testament in  the Jew ish Ohurch (Ijondon
and Edinburgh, 1892), 2nd e d i t . ,  p . 322* Soe a lso  pp. 319 mid™44y!T"
60* Seo S m ith 's  a r t i c l e  in  th e  Bneyelopao d ia  B ritan n ic  a (9 th  e d . ,  I 889),  en­
t i t l e d  "The Sabbath". Op, a lso  Dods, E a rly  L e '^ e r s '^ f  Marcus Do do, pp. 2 l6 , 
223 , 246, and 272 where a s im ila r  oliange can be noted*
616 Black and O h ry s ta l, Tho L ife o f  W illiam  Bobortson Smith, p* 493 .
62* JYLlley, The Lord 's Day and tho L ord 's  Serva n ts , p . 23^h
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(5) I q i u g t e J a  and
The V oluntary C ontroversy, which come to  prominence in  tho n in e te en th  
cen tu ry , had as one o f  i t s  main is su e s  tho power and duty  o f  the c i v i l  magis­
t r a t e  to  enforce laws r e la t in g  to  re lig io n *  Tho adoption o f  V oluntary  p r in ­
c ip le s  by people o f  S abbatarian  co n v ic tio n s  tended to  make them dubious o f 
the movement to  secure a s t r i c t e r  observance o f  tho Sabbath through le g is la ­
t iv e  channels, and encouraged the breakdown o f  communication and co -o p era tio n  
w ith in  tho S abbatarian  movoment, James Begg sad ly  commented th a t  tho V oluntary 
p r in c ip le  "always comes in  between our f r ie n d s  and a f a i r  co n sid e ra tio n  o f  the 
q uestion  before them*••whether i t  i s  r ig h t  o r wrong th a t  the  S ta to  should 
p ro te c t  the Sabbath as wo ask , g iv in g  a l l  froodom to  worship God accord ing
to  the c o n s c i e n c e "*^5 At a  time when u n i ty  was a  n e c e s s i ty ,  Sabbatarianism
found i t s e l f  involved in  on in te r n a l  c o n f l i c t  th a t  con Id n o t bo rosolved@ but 
a c tu a l ly  grew more pronounced.
Tho views o f  a ty p ic a l V oluntary  S abbatarian  are  expressed  in  the w ritin g s  
o f  Ralph Wardlaw9 the  d is tin g u ish e d  G o n g ro g a tio n a lis t m in is te r  and au th o r.
In Ilia System atic Theology Wardlaw tra c e s  the liis  to ry  o f  Ids personal conver­
sion  to tho V o lu n ta r is t p r in c ip le ,  and d a rin g ly  fo llow s the lo g ic  on h is  
p o s itio n  to  i t s  u ltim a te  conclusion* Wardlaw argues th a t ;
Tho r e s u l t s  o f  the e n t i r e  ab rogation  o f  human laws in  
re fe re n ce  to  Sabbath observance, and o f  ag a in , tlirowing 
a l l  th in g s  lo o se , as in  "tho beginning o f the G ospel;"
and o f  leav in g  th i s ,  as w e ll as every  o th e r r e l ig io u s
observance and du ty , e n t i r e ly  to  the  opera tion  o f  p r in ­
c ip le ,  a re  so p ro b le m a tic a l, and the change contem plated 
i s  so g re a t and e x te n s iv e , th a t  ono cannot b u t f e e l  a 
measure o f  apprehension* Yet I am more and more in ­
c lin ed  to  th in k  th a t  c o n s is te n t  a n ti-E s ta b lls b n o n t 
p r in c ip le s  w i l l  h a rd ly  adm it o f  a  h a l t ,  sh o r t o f  th is
p o in t ,0** A fte r a l l ,  the  b e n e f its  o f  which wo fe a r  tho
6 3 * Sm ith, Memoirs o f  James Begg, vol* XX, pp# 200-1*
64* I t  i s  n o t f e l t  n ecessa ry  to  go in to  any d e ta i l  in  sk e tch in g  the h is to ry
o f  the V oluntary movement* The in te r e s te d  read e r can c o n su lt , Jolm MacPherson, 
A H is to ry  o f  the Church in  Scotland (P a is le y , IpO l), p*370%  or B urle igh , A 
Ohurch H is to ry  o f  S co tland , pp# 323-8*
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lo ss  aro more outward than s p i r i t u a l , *. Human laws and 
customs o f  s o c ie ty  malce fo rm a lis ts ,  ju s t  as p e rsec u tin g  
and coercing  s ta tu te s  malm h y p o c r it ic a l  p ro fe s so rs ,* * .
And so th e re  i s  n o t lo ss  throughout tho country  am idst 
the  gonoral outward decencies o f the Sabhath, than i f  
th in g s  were l o f t  to  theiiiaolvos, and men allowed to  ap­
pear in  t h e i r  tru e  co lo u rs ; the genuine s p i r i t u a l  pooplo 
o f  God kooping th e i r  s p i r i t u a l  r e s t ;  the e x te rn a l de­
cencies o f o th e rs  boing spontaneous and n o t c o n s tra in e d , 
and the r e s t  pu rsu ing  th e i r  v ocations in  the se rv ic e
o f  mammon *65
As V o lu n ta r is ts  questioned  the moral v a l id i ty  o f  Sabbath laws judges 
and m a g is tra te s  s c ru tin iz e d  th e i r  le g a l s tan d in g . The many un su ccessfu l 
a ttem pts to  enforce those laws in  the n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  in d ic a te d  th a t  
ju d ic a to r ie s  g e n e ra lly  held  the  view th a t  the  laws had f a l le n  in to  p r a c t ic a l ,  
i f  n o t th e o re t ic a l  desuetude, A mention o f  a few o f  the more prom inent cases 
w i l l  show th a t  th 2.s was t r u e , The capos o f  Jobson v . L arb ert and P h i l l ip s  y , 
XnnoB havo p rev io u s ly  been c i te d  and need no fu r th e r  c o m m e n t . I n  the case 
o f  Jennings v , B urnett in  1852, the v e rd ic t  o f  tho Glasgow P o lice  C ourt f in in g  
Jennings one guinea f o r ’keeping liio shop open on Sunday was squashod by the 
High C ourt o f  J u s t ic ia r y  on the grounds th a t  the P o lice  C ourt had no j u r i s ­
d ic tio n  in  the matter ,^7  1B7O the  Dundee Burgh M ag is tra te s  woro unsuccess­
f u l  in  p ro secu tin g  a man and w ife fo r  con traven ing  a n c ie n t laws by s e l l in g  
m erchandise on Sunday e v e n i n g s , W h e n  tho Harbour Commissioners o f  K irkcaldy
65 ,  Ralph Wardlaw, System atic Theoloav (Edinburgh, I857)? v o l ,  H I ,  pp, 455-6. 
W ith th i s  viow compare th a t  o f  W illiam Cunningham who oopouaed the b e l i e f  th a t
i t  was p o ss ib le  to  m ain tain  a concept o f  "p ro to c tiv e  l e g i s l a t i o n " w ith o u t in ­
f r in g in g  on V o lu n ta ry ‘p rin c ip leo *  See R obert Rainy ond James Mackenzie, L ife 
o f  W illiam (W ndon, 1871)? pp, 79-80, Soe a lso  the  d iscu ssio n  in
Alexander MacÈi/ana Life and L et’lc rs  o f  Jolm C airns (London* 1895)4 u , 506.TM OtV ■X‘wl 8.»i>v,  ,|| 11^ ,-Ht .  «U u wiAmii anrrtii r r  P ¥  X -r
66 . See above^ p ,l4 9  »
67 , R eports on tho Schemes o f  the Ohurch o f  Scotland 1902s p . 1135*If.-,w Hill. #  III Kji.ww.-a wth>‘,h............................. ......... -L
68. I b id , 9 p , 1135* 800 a lso  Rollo* A C en tu ry 's  Record o f Eoo1ge1a s t i c a l  L ife
l a  pp* 75- 8 ,
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passed a bye-law in  1888 fo rb id d in g  steora v e sse ls  to  e n te r  tho harbour on 
Sunday between 8 a.ra# and 8 p .m ., the Galloway Stoma Paoket Ooiapony took the 
case to  c o u rt and won a favourab le  decision,^5
By the  beginning o f  tho  tw o n tio th  cen tu ry  i t  had become ev id en t even to  
the most avid S abbatarian  th a t  i t  was a  waste o f  time and energy to  seek 
p rosecu tion  on the b a s is  o f  the a n c ie n t S c o tt is h  s t a tu te s .  R eporting  to  tho 
Gonoral Assembly o f the  E s ta b lish ed  Ohurch in  1902, Mr, J ,L , Gommill o f  Glasgow 
summarized by s ta t in g ;  "I am c e r ta in  th a t  tho co u rts  o f  law would now hold ' 
th a t  the o ld  Acts o f  tho S c o tt is h  P a rliam en t havo lapsed through dosuotudo? 
and X do n o t th in k  thoro  i s  any l ik lih o o d  o f  tho c i v i l  a u th o r i t ie s  p ro secu tin g  
under those A c ts ,"70 Specu lation  as to  the v a l id i ty  o f  those laws f i n a l ly  
ended in  I 906 when the S c o tt is h  Law R evision Act rep ea led  most o f  them ,7^
(4 ) C ontinuing In dus t r i a l i  z a t lon o f  Sooio ty
As th e  tempo o f  tho I n d u s t r ia l  R evolution in c reased  in  tho n in e te e n th  
cen tu ry 9 f a c to ry  and m il l  owners were prompted to  keop production  going seven 
days a week. I f  a c tu a l production  v/as suspended on Ounday* m aintenance work 
o r r e p a ir  work was c a r r ie d  o u t. In 1875 the Preo Synod o f  Glasgow and Ayr 
is su ed  a w e ll documented r e p o r t  in  which i t  was estim ated  th a t  th e re  were I 50 
iro n  works in  Scotland* 125 o f  wW,ch remained in  co n tin u a l o p e ra t io n ,7^ Frequent
69 . ThlrtV"*Eighth Repor t  o f  the. G lasgow Working Men ' s Sabbath P ro te c tio n  
A sso c ia tio n e p , 17*
70# R eports on the Schemes o f  the Ohurch o f  Scotland  1902? p , 1146* See a lso  
Li Hoy? Tho L ord 's Day and t o  lo rd . 's  S eryan taV pT 246,
w  f  w-ees^,iT* MHJB*'J«'im I*"rmiii» /w  ,i itii inwiw ü lAnw.'l.-*. ^
71 * V iscount Dunedin ( e d , ) ,  EncyQlopkdig o f  the  Laws o f  S co tlsiid  (Edinburgh? 
1955)? v o l, XIV& pp, 266- 7* The laws rep ea led  were: 1585? o , 853 1592? c , 124; 
W3t> o* 1653 1665? c* 193 , 1672* c , 22; 1690? c , 25 ; I695 , 0 * 40; 1695? c , 15;
' "  % o, 5I 1 ond 1701b 0 , i l .
72* Sabbath Labour a t  Iron  Works : R eports by the Sabbath Qbsprvanco Com-
m i t t ^  o f  g)o Free SynoTTof Glasgow and Ayz* (Glasgow, 1875)? p 'p 7 ''l- l4 , Soe 
a lso  N in th  R eport o f  the Glasgow Working Men's Sabbath P ro te c t io n A ssociation? 
P ,  10* ,
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p ro te s ts  a g a in s t Sunday work met w ith  a n tip a th y  on the p a r t  o f  am bitious 
Conors and rosentm ont on tho p a r t  o f  workers? who wanted the e x tra  money 
the work prov ided , Tho Church g ra d u a lly  adopted the p ro p o s itio n  th a t  much 
o f  the labour performed on Sunday was o f  a  "necessary  and unavoidable" natu re?  
and i t s  p o lic y  s h if te d  from o u tr ig h t  opposition  to  a l l  forms o f  Sunday work? 
to  the d e s ire  to  see i t  contained  vrithin reasonab le  bounds. At le a s t  th is  
i s  tho g en era l im pression gathered  from read in g  re p o r ts  o f  vario u s  presby­
t e r i e s  in  tho E s tab lish ed  Ohurch on the su b je c t in  1902,^^
Furthermore the In d u s t r ia l  Revolution tended to  en g u lf people w ith  an 
in te n se  p re-occupation  w ith  m a te r ia l b e tte rm en t, Tho in d u s t r ia l  developments 
o f  the n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  fo s te re d  a  concern fo r  tho "here and now" r a th e r  
than an i n t e r e s t  in  tho "yonder and h e re a f te r " ,  Tho achiovemonts in  tho realm  
o f  m a te ria l p ro s p e r ity  du lled  the c u l t iv a t io n  o f  personal p ie ty ,  Ab tho modern 
ago dawnedg th is  in to n s i f ic a t io n  o f  secu larism  g re a tly  a l te re d  the  way in  
which Sunday was observed? and caused many to  look back w is t f u l ly  to  the time 
whon machines m d f a c to r ie s  woro unlcnown. 74
(5) Breakdown o f  S c o tt is h  I n s u la r i t y
The n in e te en th  cen tu ry  saw an end to  th e o lo g ic a l p ro v in c ia lism . A fter 
1050 i t  became fash ionab le  fo r  young mon to  spend some o f  th e i r  years  o f  
p rep a ra tio n  fo r  th© m in is try  in  a  fo re ig n  coun try , Germany being the most 
popular' ch o ice . Abroad tho young Scot mot* perhaps fo r  tho f i r s t  time* 
C h ris tia n s  who did  n o t hold the p re v a il in g  S c o tt is h  viow on the observance 
o f  Sunday, t 'h ilo  i t  i s  tru e  th a t  the  fe a r  o f  a "C ontinental Sunday" was s t i l l  
g rea t?  the  long term e f f e c t  o f  in te rc o u rse  w ith  tho C ontinen t was the  in c u l­
ca tio n  o f  more l ib e r a l  ideas? e s p e c ia l ly  w ith  regard  to  the theology and
75* R eports on tho Schemes o f  the Church o f  Scotland 1902* pp, 1063-1128
74 . On th i s  general movement see Hodgkins? Sundays C h ris tia n  ond S o c ia l 
S ify iifioanc©» pp, 115-62,
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OTul p ra c tlc o  o f Sunday observanoG* Tho two yoaro th a t  Norman I4aotaod opont
in  Gormany in  1034^5 co n trib u ted  to bio a n tip a th y  to  tho J u d a in tic  olomonto
ev id en t in  tho S o o ttio h  S abbatar1oniom o f  Mo d a y * M a r o u o  Dodo* who a lso  
Gxprossod ànti-^Gabbatarion views in  l a t e r  l ife *  noted w hile t r a v e l l in g  in 
Fzvrneo in  1854 th a t  "they  ooom to  use  Sunday here very  much as we uso S a tu r­
day"? a lthough he did a ffirm  th a t  the c o n tra s t  between France and Scotland  
was so g re a t " th a t the shock w il l  s c a rc e ly  be go t over In tho s h o r t  time we 
a re  h e re "*76 viüiüoiïi Robertson Smith* w rit in g  ikom Germany in  1867? rev ea led  
tho problems th a t  faced a S c o ttis h  s tu d en t who wanted to  m ain tain  a  s t ï ' i c t  
observance o f tho Sabbath in  the  face  o f  a "O ontlnontal Sunday*’,
A l i t t l e  before seven a Gorman s tu d en t c a lle d  and ûskoû
mo to  walk w ith  him* J. walked down to  the S c o ttis h  Church
w ith  him? and had some ta lk  about our way o f kooping the 
Sabbath? which ho adm itted  had advantages, I  am n o t q u ite  
su re  how I  ought to  do in  such c a se s , In th is  in s  ton co my 
course was c lea r?  as 1 had to  go to  church a t  miy ra te ?  
bu t ought I in  o th e r cases to  reûAse to  walk on Rabbath 
afternoon? o r r a th e r  to  walk and t r y  to  uso such conver­
sa tio n  as i s  s u i ta b le  fo r  SabbatM  77
As much as any o th e r s in g le  factor* the  ra p p o rt betv/eon S c o tt is h  and C o n tin en ta l
theo log ians hastened the ond o f  dogmatic Sabbatarian  theology and r ig id  Sab™
ba t a r i  an p ra c t i  cos.
C loser to  home? the in flu en ces  o f  England and Ire la n d  on Sunday obaervonco 
were n o t to  bo discounted as im im portent# James G ilf i l lo n  blamed "Imported 
people and customs from Englruid and I re la n d  fo r  im pairing  tho re l ig io n  and 
Sabbath observance o f  Scotland"? and condemned tho "co rru p tin g  power o f  E ng lish  
w ealth  and I r i s h  p o v o r t y " * 7 8  oommoroialioia fx»om the south and Roman C atho licism
75* Mac he od 5 Memoir of Mormon MacLeod? vo l, pp, 51-61,
76 , Dodo? E arly  Le t t e r s  o f  Marcus Dads? p , 6 5 , Soe a lso  p , 66,
77, Black and O hrystal? The H fg  o f  W illiam R obertson Smith? p , 86, Op. a lso  
W alter W, B lackie (ed, )* A S c o ttis h  Btudont iif S i p z i g  I 8g9-4g ( Ion don and 
Glasgow* 1952)* pp, and B on^? MomoTr and Remaine 7)f lloliez^t Murray M’-
Oheyne* p. 251 ,
78 ,  G ilf i llo u g  The Sabbath Viewed in  the L ight o f  Reason ? R evelation? and
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fvoin th e  Woat g re a t ly  a l te re d  Scotland  *8 observance o f  Sunday as ooo ia l 
ao o im ila tio n  continued to  tako p lace  on a largo  scale.79
(6 ) Poor Ohurch Accommodation
■ Hwliitiii,.*! Ii êS*»sCT**reovi**KMS* ^ iw
EopG cially in  the  e a r ly  and m iddle years o f  th e  n in e te en th  cen tu ry  was 
th i s  an acu te  problem, A ftor the  D isrup tion  o f  1845 th e  s i tu a t io n  began to  
improve * but n ev e rth e le ss  i t  remained an o b s tac le  to  those who hoped to  im­
p ress  s t r i c t  Sabbatarian  p r in c ip le s  on tho pooplo. Young people grew up w ith ­
o u t over see in g  the in s id e  o f  a church w hile s e a ts ,  o ften  belonging  to  parsons 
n o t even re s id in g  in  the parish?  remained v a c a n t . I n c o n v e n i e n t l y  lo ca ted  
churches? v ic tim s o f  s h i f t in g  popu la tion  duo to  in d u s tr ia l iz a t io n ?  made a t -  
tendonCO a t  Ohurch d i f f i c u l t  and encouraged absenteeism . I t  i s  p a rad o x ica l 
th a t  when Sabbatarioniom  was a t  i t s  s tro n g e s t in  Scotland? and people woro 
c o n s ta n tly  boing oncouraged to  be s t r i c t  in  th o i r  observance o f  tho L ord 's  
Day? i t  was im possible fo r  many to  f in d  a  s e a t in  tho p a r is h  church.
(7) §ooia 1 SÈ
Although in  theory  Sabbatarianism  proclaim ed a gospel to  a l l  claoBos o f  
peoplo , in  p ra c tic e  i t s  g r e a te s t  s tre n g th —and i t s  g re a te s t  weolaieso— lay  in  
the middle c la s s .  At e i th e r  end o f  tho s o c ia l  sca le  Sabbatarianism  was never 
very  Buooosofuls W t c o n s ta n tly  looked to  the middlo c la s s  " fo r tho in flu en ce
79* See the d iscu ssio n  in  Fleming? A H is to ry  o f  the Ohurch in  Bootland 1845-74, 
pp. 156- 7 . See a lso  Glasgow H erald? 17th May? lfl6ST While making th is  p o in t i t  
i s  a lso  tru e  to  say th a t  fe a r  o f  Roman C atholicism  was a f a c to r  in  m ain ta in in g  
a docent outward observance o f  Sunday. To bo o n ti-S ab b a ta rian  was in  o ffo o t 
to  be pro-Pvoman. Thus Babbath observance was h a iled  as an obvious d is t in g u is h ­
in g  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  between P ro te s ta n t  and 0 a tho l i e .  TMa p o in t i s  strooaod in  
Joh i Lorimor? Tj^ e P ro te s ta n t  o£ the  Popish Babbath? A Word o f  Warning from the 
Word o f  P ro jtoSZ  end the H is to ry  o f  the O b ris tig n  Ghuroh. (Edinburgh? 1847),
pp. l- lo . ——
80. SO0 NSA v o l. XI (Dundee)p p . 45; N&A? v o l. I  (Newton)? p . 58O; MB.A? v o l. VII 
(P o rt Glasgow)* p . 71; and NBA? Vol. FX1Ï (Old K ilp a trick )*  p .
81 . ll§jy  v o l, X (C richton)* p. 603 v o l. V (Balrymple)? p . 284; v o l.
VII (Eastwood), p . 46; and NBA, v o l. V III (Drymon)* p. 110, Sgo a lso  tho d is ­
cussion  abovo r e la t in g  to the co n d itio n s  o f  the poor w ith in  the  la rg e r  c i t i e s  
in  tho n in e te e n th  cen tu ry , pp. l42-3*
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o f  Gxampl©* and decidod op in ion" w ith  reg a rd  to  Sunday obcei'vanoo*®^ W riting  
in  1855e David Agnow? eon o f  S ir  Andrew Agnew* noted th a t  "tho middle and 
lower o lt ts o e s ,*.a re  the b e s t  l iv in g  exaraploe o f  Sabbath observance. The uppor 
c laeeea  (e s p e c ia l ly  men o f  s tan d in g ) d e fe r  to  th e i r  w ishes as to  e x te rn a l 
qu ie tness?  even where they  d i f f e r  from th o i r  o p in ions. But the la rg e  masses 
in  our c i t i e s  are  w ithou t p a s to r a l  in s t ru c t io n  and i n f l u e n c e " . I n  sp ito  o f  
f re q u e n t a ttem pts to  break through th is  s o c ia l  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n ? Sabbatarianism  
remained o o s e n tia l ly  a bo u rg eo is-cen te red  movement? and tended to  n e g le c t 
those o u ts id e  o f  tlm t c la s s .
(8) C oncentration  o f  Sa b b a ta rianiam  in  the  Free Church
Not long a f t e r  i t s  in c ep tio n  the Free Ohurch aseumod the ro le  o f  the 
o f f i c i a l  "Defender o f  the Sabbath". Men lik e  Gandlioh and Bogg aooueod tho 
E s ta b lish ed  Ohurch o f  being lax  and in d i f f e r e n t  and urged th o ir  b re th ren  to  
tolœ up the cause o f  Sabbath o b s e r v a n c e . O n e  o f  tho f i r s t  a c ts  o f  tho Froo 
Ohurch was to  form a  committee "to  watch over tho su b je c t o f  Sabbath Desecra­
tio n  , n o t only  as i t  occurs in  tho case o f  railw ays* b u t in  a l l  the d i f f e r e n t  
forms in  which i t  may p re se n t i t s e l f " . ^6 Acts* re so lu tio n s*  and p a s to ra l  
adm onitions wore issu ed  from the vario u s  co u rts  o f  the Free Ohurch w ith  alm ost 
monotonous r e g u la r i ty  th roughout the n in e te e n th  century.® ^
Proo Kirk Sessions? u n lik e  th e i r  E s tab lish ed  co u n terp arts?  d id  no t m iss
82. MacFarlan? A 'i?roatisQ on the A uthority* Ends? and Observance o f  the Chris*
i i m s a j i M k »  p * 231.
8 9 $ Ths Ro ll id ous Ooodition o f Chviotonflom 1895, p. %0.
84. For fu r th e r  d iscussion  o f  th is  p o in t see* Hodgkins? Sunday; C h ris tia n  oud
Soci a l  S ign ifioonoe? pp * 101-7*
85 . ACrAo 1842 ( Abridgoment)* p . 78 .
86. AGAF? 1843* pp. 71 and I I 5 .
87 . See? fo r  exainple? AGAFa 1841^ 55g AGAD'p l8^ !-5» pp. 5"6; and AÈAFg 1848, ,
p . 49 . B im ilar p e t i t io n s  and warnings wore freq u e n tly  om itted  throughout the  
cen tu ry .
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mony o p p o r tu n itie s  to  Im press t h e i r  f lo c k  w ith  the im portance o f  a  s t r i c t  
observance o f the SabbatVip Jkîigs Robertson ? a com positor on the Glasgow 
Herald* and a member o f  the Gorbals Freo Ohurch? was excluded from Ohurch 
p r iv i le g e s  in  I 865 because i t  was necessa ry  fo r  him to  work on Sunday a f t e r ­
noon p rep a rin g  Monday's p a p e r . I n  an o th er case a Free Ohurch e ld e r  was 
fo rced  to  re s ig .i from h is  e ld e rsh ip  because h is  work n e c e s s ita te d  him to  
in sp e c t two m iles o f  tra c k  on Sunday morning before  C h u r c h . E v e n  c le rg y ­
men could n o t escape the  w atchfu l eye o f  Free K irk S essions i f  they  happened 
to  do o r say  any th ing  in  o p p o sitio n  to  "Sabbath s a n c t i f i c a t io n "4 *^^
In s p i te  o f  the f a c t  th a t  th e  i n i t i a l  im pact o f  the D isrup tion  c o n so li­
dated and p a r t ic u la r !z o d  S abbatarian  s tren g th ?  i t s  long term e f f e c t  was to  
i s o la te  tW  more s t r i c t  adheren ts  o f  Sunday observance from the  main stream  
o f  S c o tt is h  re l ig io u s  l i f e *  As was the case in  the Secession  o f  17355 the  
D ism ption  removed tho most h o t blooded E vangelicals?  and consequently  the 
most zealous Sabbatarians* from the  E s ta b lish ed  Church. The broad f r o n t  o f  
S abbatarian ism  was thus oonfinod to  a  narrower? although  ad m itted ly  deeper, 
channel o f  expression* Onco again  i t  became the tradem ark o f  d is s e n t - -  a 
fa c to r  th a t  hastened ra th o r  than hindered i t s  doclino in  tho l a s t  h a l f  o f  
the n in e te e n th  cen tu ry .
(9 ) Formalism and RigicMAy o f  Sabbatarian ism
Even a t  i t s  b e s t  S abbatarian ism  to t te r e d  p re c a rio u s ly  on tho b rin k  o f  
P h arisa ism . Tho Rev* Jaiaes Walker? h im se lf a  ded ica ted  Sabbatarian? re lu c ­
t a n t ly  adm itted  th a t  "the Sabbath i s  tho th in g  among us in  which tho p h a r is a ic
88. )jX3AP? 1866? pp. 44- 69 . Boo a lso  Floiaing? A H is to ry  o f  the Church in  Soot- 
lond m 5 -7 4 ^  pp. 217- 18*------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------
89* D e ta ils  o f  th i s  in te r e s t in g  case con be found In the  fo llow ing  is su e s  o f  
tho Scotsmans 1 s t November? I 865? 6 th  November? I 8653 18th November? 1865; 23rd 
Novombor? 1865? and 2nd December? lOo^.
9^1. Fleming? op. c i t . ?  pp. 218-20. See a lso  Glasgow Herald? 29 th  May? 1866? 
and mAP? l867T l)prR )'"174* ------ -------
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tendency and conscionco f in d  the r e a d ie s t  exercioe* I t  i s  our cM of oppor­
tunity* fo r  r e l ig io u s  dlsplay® And no doubt wo havo had our share  o f the 
93m iserab le  th in g " . In s p i te  o f  continued  a t to a p ts  to  avoid legalism  the 
t r u th  was th a t  th i s  p e rversion  o f  E vangelica l teach in g  was on a l l  too common 
phenomenon in  V ic to rian  r e l ig io u s  c i r c l e s .
As 0 abbat a r i  an i  sm grew p ro g re s s iv e ly  r ig id ?  uny ie ld ing?  and dogmatic 
in  i t s  approach? Sunday observance came to  be viowod as an end in  i t s e l f ?  
ra th o r  than a moans to  on end* Sunday ro u tin e  was d ic ta te d  more by s o c ia l  
convention than by S abbatarian  co n v ic tio n  w ith  the r e s u l t  th a t  tho Sabbath 
was a day to  bo endured in s te a d  o f  a  day to  bo enjoyed. As tho in n e r v i t a l i t y  
o f  Sabbatarianism  waned i t  g ra d u a lly  lo s t  i t s  appeal# The gloom and r e s t r i c t  
t io n  o f  tho V ic to rian  Sabbath was a  h e r ita g e  th a t  the tw e n tie th  cen tu ry  f i r s t  
r e lu c ta n t ly  boro and then ra p id ly  disavowed.
One example o f  the fo rm a lis t ic  tendenc ies in  V ic to rian  Sabbatarianism  
was i t s  a t t i tu d e  toward to lling  a walk on Sunday. Thomas Guthrie* fo r  examplo* 
argued th a t  th e re  was no p o ss ib le  oxcuse fo r  one walking abroad ns p h y sica l 
e x e rc ise  played no p a r t  in  the observance o f  the S a b b a t h * J a m e s  Gibson, a 
Free Ohurch m in is te r  in  Glasgow? ranked walld.ng on Sunday afte rnoon  in  tho 
N ecropo lis  as one o f the  h ig h e s t forms o f  "Sabbath d o so c ra tlo n " .^ 5  A v i s i t o r  
to  Edinburgh in  I860 noted th a t  the only  way a person could ob ta in  tho in d u l­
gence o f  a walk on Sunday was "by freq u e n tin g  a Ohurch as d is ta n t  from hlo  
own dw elling  as h is  w alking powers w i l l  allow"#^^^ Only towards the end o f  
tho cen tu ry  did a so fte n in g  take ple.oo and a  Sunday walk become a decen t mid
91* Walker? Tho Theology and Theologians o f  Scotland* C h ie fly  o f  the Seven* 
te o n th  and E igh teen th  C en tu ries?  p . 184-.
92» Guthrioji Autobiogrgp.hya vol* X? pp. 17-25c 
93* Gl.asgQy7 H e ra j ji, 11th A pril? I856 .
94 . Hessoy? Sunday? I t s  Origin» H istory? and P resen t O bligation? Appendix? 
p , 500. Thus Robert S to ry  re p o rte d  th a t  as a young man "on Sunday even ings? 
a fa v o u r ite  resource  was to  walk across the moor to  se rv ice  a t  Graigrownie*— 
more fo r  the walk than the s e rv ic e " . Memoir o f  Robert Story» p . l4 .
i**T  ..... h.ew.m «rwApaiËMaEaLXï» .tnrsiiÆ'jr
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and roopootable faimily a c tiv ity #
I t  wonId be u n fa ir?  however? to  nay th a t  Sabbatnrim iism  did n o t havo
i t e  h o t te r  a id e , E.H* Plurnptro? an Englishman? o tre ssed  the favourable
asp ec ts  o f  Sabbatarianism  w hile a t  tho some time taking- cognizonco o f  i t s
weüîtnoBoes# W riting in  1866 Plumptro says*
I am fa r  from th in k in g  th a t  even the Jew ish form which 
tho obsërvanoe o f  tho Lord *e Day assumed in  Scotland has 
boon w ithou t a  g ro a t p rep a ra tio n  o f  good? and in  s p i te  
o f  i t s  th e o re t ic a l  defoctivonoss i t  was perhaps tho po­
s i t io n  w ithout which the  good could no t have been oh** 
tained* I t  has dono in  tho education  o f the Scotsman 
what i t  d id  In tho education  o f  tho I s r a e l i t e s ,  I t  
has p reserved  th e i r  d is t in c tn e s s ,  th e i r  n a t io n a l i ty ,  
th e i r  eenoo o f  reverence fo r  home l i f e  and fam ily  wor™ 
sh ip , Any a ttem p t to  re v o lu tio n iz e  i t s  observance in  
Scotlend would bo a f a t a l  breach o f  tho h is to r ic a l  ooi>» 
t in u i ty  o f tho n a tio n a l l i f e  ond a w ilfu l abondonmont 
o f  what has proved i t s e l f  a b loso ing .P ^
Whether or no t ono agrees com pletely  w ith  Plumptre? i t  i s  n ev e rth e le ss  tru o
to  say  th a t  the b e n e f its  derived  from tho more wholesome asp ec ts  o f  V ic to rian
Sabbatarianism  should be g r a te f u l ly  rocognizod and w il l in g ly  accepted as p a r t
of tho to ta l i ty  of Scotland’s re lig ious heritage,
Sutfimax'y Statement
A fter i 860 a  combination o f  f a c to rs  begm to  o x o rt p rossuro  on V ic to rian  
Sabbatarianism  w ith  the r e s u l t  th a t  i t s  hold on r e l ig io u s  people was g ra d u a lly  
reduced . The "Sabbath War" provided in d ic a tio n s  o f  changing sen tim ents as 
Norman Maclood emerged more a hero than a v i l l a i n .  Not long a f t e r  th is  %)ublic 
parks and museums began to  opon on Sundays and vario u s forms o f  pub lic  t r a n s ­
p o r t  in c reased . Theological developments such as B ib lic a l  c r i t ic is m  and con-
95* Boo? fo r oxamplo? the Scotsman» 8 th  February? IO6O; LiHoy? The Lord' s 
Day and t to  I..prd  ' a « P* 109; and Hay, H is to ry  o f  Arbroath*
96 , C/i ted  in  Fleming, A H is to ry  o f  the Ohurch in  Boo tim id  104'W 4a nP, 2l4— 
151 1^* A s im ila r  viow i s  expressed by F rederick  Maurice in  Ton Oopjmandmento^  
OqnGidered as Instru igents o f  N a tio n a l Reformation (London* 1866), p . xv ii*
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ta o t  w ith  the G ontlnent m odified  tho dogmatism o f  tho S ahbatariano , w hile 
tho In d u s t r ia l  Revolution a l te r e d  the h a b its  and ou tlook  o f  the common 
pooplo, E vangolioal p ie ty  reached i t e  high w ater insrls; in  the D iaruption 
and th en , confined w ith in  tho boundo la rg e ly  o f  the  ÎIj’oô Church, i t  made 
lorjo and Iogb im pact upon S o o ttio h  l i f e .  Although V ic to rian  Babbatarianiom  
lingorod  on w ell in to  the tw e n tie th  contury? i t s  ro o te  had been out? and the  
flow er th a t  remained was symbolic n o t o f  l i f e ?  bu t o f  death#
OliAPTîîR Till
SUNDAY ODSmVMOB m  OT HIGHLANDS AND XSUNDS SdQTLAHD 
S  ™  EIGHTEENTH AND NXHETEEUm GM^ IUITXES
Sunday obsorvanao in  the H ighlands in  tho o igh toon th  and n in o to en th  cen­
tu r i e  o d i f f o r s ’ enough from th a t  o f  tho Lowlondo to  w arran t in d iv id u a l con- 
o ld o ra tio n . While Lowland Scotland was reach in g  i t s  apex o f  otriotnoQ S in  
tho p erio d  I 689- I 750,  the  H ighlands woro a t  th a t  time a t i l l  c h a rac to riso d  
by s tro n g  a n ti-S ab b a ta ria n  tondonoioo. In the l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  tho o igh toon th  
Olid e a r ly  p a r t  o f the  n in e te e n th  o en tu rieo  when tho In d u s t r ia l  R evolution had 
ouch a d e trim en ta l e f f e c t  on Sabbath observance in  the  Lowlands, the H ighlands, 
u n a ffec ted  fo r  the most p a r t  by in d u s t r ia l i z a t io n ,  bocome in c re a s in g ly  Sabba­
ta r ia n  bo th  in  th eo ry  mid p ra c t ic e .  Although lowland Sabbatarianism  beeaim 
le a s  o tring :en t a f t e r  I 865 , the Sabbath was very  s t r i c t l y  observed in  the High­
lands u n t i l  w e ll in to  tho tw e n tie th  cen tu ry . Even today many Highland ooaimun- 
i t i o o  observe and dofend the  Sabbath w ith  o ld -tim e fe rv o u r and zeal* For con­
venience o f  a n a ly s is  tho dovolopmonts in  tho Highlands during  theso  two con- 
tu r io o  can bo d iv ided  in to  th re e  Main periodss (1) ' I 689- I 745 , (2) 1745-1800, 
and (5 ) 1800- 1900 ,
( l )  1689-1745 Q onsolid a tion  (Period  T)
VIhon Proobytorianiom  was ro -o s ta b l i s hod in  I 689 thoro was l i t t l e  co lo - 
b ra tio n  o f  the even t in  the H ighlands. Above the famous "Highland Line" people
-214-
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remained a lo o f  ond clisintorG stG d in  tho progroos o f  liowland r e l ig io n .  Tho 
Roformation had o carce ly  a ffo c to d  tho G aolie opoaId.ng in h a b ita n ts  o f  tho N orth  
aa thoy romained g eo g rap h ica lly  io o la te d  from, and r e l ig io u s ly  in im ic a l to ,  
the a u o to r i ty  o f  P u rita n  influonood r e l ig io n .  When Merer toured  tho N orth  o f  
S cotland  in  16O9 ho re p o rte d : "Thoir r e l ig io n ,  ao to  outward p ro fooeion , io  fo r  
tho moot p a r t  a f t e r  the 0 s ta b  l i e  Imont o f  tho kingdom; yo t too many n o t on ly  
ro ta in  tho I r i s h  language, b u t the I r i s h  r e l ig io n ;  and n o t a  few profeos no 
r e l ig io n  a t  a l l ,  bu t ore n ex t door to  b a rb a r i ty  and heathoniom"*^ Tho d o cio - 
iono o f  k ings and p a r lia a e n to  made l i t t l e  im press upon the c lan  ohiofo who 
could  determ ine what k ing , what government, o r what re lig io n  bio v a ssa ls  should 
obey. H abit and t r a d i t io n ,  a u p o ro titio n  and b o l ie f ,  a l l  wont back to  a  f a i t h  
Gvon o ld e r  then C atho lic ism , fo r  a thousand years in  tho H ighlander*s s ig h t ,  
as in  h is  MakerfÎD, woro b u t as y e s te rd ay .
In  s p i te  o f  tho Sabbatarianism  o f  tho e a r ly  O o ltic  Church and tho u n t i r ­
in g  e f f o r t s  o f  olorgymon from the  Ro forma tio n  to  the R evolution to  have Sunday 
s t r i c t l y  observed, the  H ighlander Of I689 showed l i t t l e  re s p e c t fo r  tho Gain 
Domnoin:. o r "Law o f  tho Lord’s Day".^^ ÏI0 a ttondod church o r ohapol in  tho
lé  A modern w r ite r  doflneo tho Highland Lino as fo llow s : " I t  runs across  tho 
n o r th  s id e  o f  the Glydo V alley , thon n o rth  ond o a s t  through Fortlioh iro  and Ang­
u s , mid oo around the e a s t  sldo  o f  Scotland to  tho c o a s t. Reaching the bound- 
ai'y o f  the cou n ties  o f  Sutherland  and G aithnooo, i t  tu rn s  northw est to  ond o f  
tho n o rth e rn  shore noar tho Pontland  F i r th ,  leav in g  G aithnoss as a remote o u t­
p o s t o f  tho Lowlands". Ion 0 . Graham, C o lo n is ts  From S co tlan d * Em igration to  
N orth  Amorioa 1707-1765 (Now York, 195^^17*pT‘"27" For tho purpoaoo o f  th i s  paper 
G aitlm oss i s  considered an in te g r a l  p a r t  o f  the H ighlands.
2 , Brown, E arly  'j^ ayo llo rs  in  S co tlan d , p . 269 .
5 .  For a  background o f  tho co n d itio n s  in  the  Highlands in  tho o igh toon th  cen­
tu ry  DO0 Graham, S o c ia l L ife o f  Scotland  in  the E ighteonth  Con tu ry , %)p. 205-10; 
Locky, A H is to ry  o f  England in  the  H ighteonth Contury, v o l. XI, pp. 255-60; and 
John Maolnnoo, Tho E vangolioal Movement in  the Highlands o f  Scotland (Abordoon, 
1951) ,  pp. 10-79.
4* Tho pre-H oform ation Sabbatarianism  o f  tho O o ltic  Church i s  d iscussed  a t  
len g th  In Donald MacLeon, Tho law o f  the  Lord *0 Day in  the O o ltic  Ohurch (Edin­
burgh, 1926) ,  Gsp. pp. 57- 58* The Sabbath was s t r i c t l y  observed from Saturday 
evening u n t i l  Monday morning, du ring  which time miy form o f  labour was fo rb id ­
den*
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morning w ith  moro o r looo r e g u la r i ty  g b u t tho romalnclor o f  the clay wqd givon 
v\p to  o th o r purnuito* Tho H ighlander drove bio c a t t l o ,  brought homo i l to l ,  
baked bread , flohod , played o h in ty , and p u t the otono on Sunday* Ho aloo 
m arried , c tirlo tonod, and buried  on tho Wrd *o Day, n o tw ith stan d in g  tho fi'oquont 
p ro to o ta tio n o  o f  tho presby to rloo*  Sunday wao a day o f  freodom and n o t r e ­
s t r i c t i o n ;  o f  g a ie ty  and n o t gloom. A olooor look a t  aomo o f  thofjo a c t i v i -  
t lo o  w i l l  c le a r ly  dômonotrato what l i t t l e  p a r t  “Sabbath d an o tifica tio n '*  p layed  
in  tho H ighlander*0 l i f e  p r io r  to  the  P reobytorian  conqueo t o f  tho Morth o f  
S co tlan d ,^
Sunday A o tlv itio s
(1 ) Snorts
Tho Sunday ex o rc ises  in  which tho H ighlanders indulged woro n o t p r im a rily  
s p i r i t u a l  ones* I t  v m s  re p o rted  th a t  the people o f  Higg s h o r t ly  a f to r  tho Rev­
o lu tio n  “oVery Sunday forenoon a tten d ed  church but tho ovening o f  the day was 
devoted to tho common a th le t i c  goEies o f  the  country"*^ In OXrlg in  Sunday
“la io t t i e “ (sh in ty )  amongst tho ch ild ren  o f  tho p a r ish  was so common th a t  p a ren ts
woro c a llo d  boforo tho Kirk Session and ordered  to  r e s t r a in  th e ir  o ffsp rin g
7from p lay in g  the garao in  the fu tu re . In Laggon, as la to  as tho m in is try  o f  
Dim can IlaoPhorson a th le t i c  games wore common on tho Sabbath, and in
For ooffio in d ic a tio n  o f  tho Ohurch’s a ttem pts to  promote Sabbath observance 
during  tho p eriod  1^6o-i6B9 one should c o n su lt the fo llow ing  sources;JW illiam  
MaoKay (od, ), .Hogords oÊ ProÆbytari&& M  M um W M i m â  
(Edinburgh, l3 9 ti)7 p p i xxiv-xxv; Duncan MaoTavish (E d .) , Mimiims o£ tho 
o f  A rgyll I 6 y > l6 6 l  (Edinburgh, I 9# ) ,  v o l. I ,  pp. 10, I9 , 2 0 0 , and v o l. I I ,  
pp. 9 9 -1 0 0 , Sqo a lso  two books b y  W illiam  MaoKay, S id e lig h ts  Qn HighWlA 
to ry  (In v ern ess , 1925), p p .45-50, and U rquhart and G-lonmorloton; Olden Tajnoa 
IsT a  Highland P a r ish  (In v ern ess , 1914), 2nd. o d ., pp. 990-91#
6 . Hugh M ille r , 8c on os and Lo gonds o f  tlio H orth  o f  Scotland (Edinburgh, iBpp),
p* 145,
7 . Donald Deaton, Ecoleo ias ticaX  H isto ry  o f  Oaithnoso (Wick, 1909), P# 3-4?.
At Invo rary  in  I 705 ch ild ren  wore consurod fo r  "rowing up and down in  a  boat 
during  sorv ico  hours“• Henderson, The S c o ttis h  R uling  E ld er, p . 12p
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n
Vîootor Roes the p ra c t ic e  d id n o t d ie  o u t u n t i l  a f to r  1745» Only g rad u a lly  
d id  tho H ighlander s u b s t i tu te  the  Sabbath e x e rc ise  o f  the sou l fo r  the exer­
c ise  o f  the m uscle, though by tho end o f  the e ig h te en th  oontury  Sunday sp o rts  
wero no longer a  p re ss in g  problem to m in is te rs  and K irk S e ss io n s .^
(2 ) D rinking
In common w ith  th e i r  Lowland b re th ren  tho H ighlanders found i t  d iff5 .cu lt
to  r e s i s t  the tem ptation  to  spend long hours in  tho lo c a l tavern  on Sunday.
At Invornoos in  1695, bocauso “S e v o r a l lo , . , in  timo o f  Devyn Serv ice wont to
the tav ern  houses, and th e re  drank to  e x c e s s . . . t h o  K irk Session decided to
punish  r e t a i l o r s  s e l l in g  liq u o r  during  Ohurch hours, and appointed e ld ers*
w ith  two o f  the "borrow o f f ic e r s "  to  go through tho town "in tym o f  Divine
1ÔSorvico" and a r r e s t  any o ffe n d e rs . In I 708 the Oaniobay Kirk Session made
11complaints about tho excessive drinking espec ia lly  a fto r divine sorvico.
At Forres in  M orayshire i t  was lamented in 1712 th a t  "sorvanto  moot in . .*  
houses, promiOGUOusliQ d rin k in g , vainly mid id o ly  spending tho Sabbath to
8 .  Aloxandor MacPhorson, Glimpses o f  Ohurch and S o c ia l L ife in  the Highlando 
(Edinburgh and London, 1895?TpT^56T Op. a lso  Maclmies, The Evange 110al'M oyo- 
ment in  the  H ighlands, p . 46.
9* b r ib in g  in  1792 tho m in is te r  a t  Moulin in  P e rth sh ire  s a id :  " I t  i s  observ­
ab le  th a t  those gymnastic exorc ises*  which c o n s ti tu te d  the c h ie f  pasthao  o f  tho 
Highlandor o r ^0 y ears  ago, have alm ost t o t a l l y  d is a p p e a re d . . . .  Those games 
a re  now p ra c tic e d  on ly  by schoolboys, having given p lace  to  tho  more olo g en t, 
though lo ss  manly, amuooraont o f  dancing, which i s  booomo very  common, ocpoo- 
ialX y on h o lid ay s" . OSA, v o l. V, no. 9 (M oulin), p . 7^# Op. a lso  Q3A, v o l. V, 
no. 12 (U nst), p . 201.
10. A lexander M itch e ll ( od , ) ,  Inverness K irk Besoion Records (Xnvornoss, 1902), 
p . 97# Tho s i tu a t io n  did n o t g ro a tly  improve fo r  T t lm s  nooeosary to  renew tho 
Act in  1721. Sqo pp. 149-4. With th is  oomparo MflA, v o l .  XIV ( P o t t io ) ,  p . % 8 A i., 
and Loohgoilhoad K irk Session Records, 9 th  JonuaryT 1698,
11. Boston, E o c lo s ia s tic a l  H is to ry  o f  Qgitlineos» p . 199* Soo a lso  p . l45 fo r  
a  s im ila r  s i tu a t io n  a t  Wick. Op. a lso  John Donaldson, Oaithnoos in  tho 18th 
Century (Edinburgh and London, 1950), PP* 91-2.
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3 Ptho g ro a t dishonour o f  Hod*'."" Ad la to  ao 1729 tho K irk Soaolou o f  KlngUGoio 
roportod  th a t  “I t  has boon a p ro v o llin g  cuotoao In tho P a rip h  fo r  people to  
Qosçmblo togo tho r in  tav o rn s , oopG oially  a f to r  d lv ino  so rv lo o , to  romain t i l l  
l a te  a t  n i g h t " . ‘jLe Rov. Alexander Pope o f  Roay, u|ip‘ diacovorod th a t  "tho 
inn wao more froquontod on Sundaya than tho Ohurch" uood p h y a ica l fo rce  to  
change mattoro# Ale mid wMaky d rin k in g  on Sunday eveningo xmo etoppod, and 
in  i t s  plaoG thoro  was a  p ray e r m eoting.^  ^ Although e f f o r t s  to  s to p  Sunday 
d rin k in g  were n o t ono-hundred p e r c en t DUCQoosihl, th ey  woro e f fe c t iv e  in  p ro ­
cu rin g  a  c e r ta in  moasure o f  temperance reform  and Sabbath qu ie tude  in  most High" 
1 g
Iand communi t l e o .  '
(9 ) Labour
Tho Highlander*e a t t i tu d e  to  work on tho Lord*o Day was s im ila r  to  th a t  
o f  tho Episcopal parson o f  Nigg who "chancod to  meet the g i r l s  o f  a f is liin g  
v i l la g e  re tu rn in g  homo laden w ith  s h e l l - f i s h " ,  and "only to ld  them th a t  thoy 
should sfcrive to  d iv ide  tho day so as to  a v a il  thomselvos both o f  the church 
mid the obh".^^ At any r a t e ,  10.rk  Session reco rds belonging to  the e a r ly  
P reoby to rian  regime ohow tha t, many forms o f  Sabbath labour wore common# Pooplo 
were censured fo r  "ca rry in g  p o a ts" , " load ing  co rn", o r "h o ilin g  boesbykos"#^'^
12. R obert Douglao, Annals o f  the Ro:ml Burgh o f  Forros (E lg in , 1994), p# 79#
Op# a lso  QSA, v o l. I I I  ( Pordi e o’)7'""p7 64”, and Joîm S t i r  ton , O rath io  and Braomar 
(Aberdeen, 1925), p$ 220 fo r  s im ila r  exam ples,
19 , MaoPherson, Hlimpsoo o f  Church and S o c ia l l i f o  in  tho H ighlands, pp* 9^ î—5* 
Tavern keepers wore to  bo f in e d  i f  thoy served  custom ers more than "one chapiiio 
ap iece" on tho Lord*s Day, A s im ila r  s i tu a t io n  e x is te d  a t  noarby Dalraddy* Soo 
p . 69 ,
3,4, Donald Sago, Memorabil i a  Domootica (Edinburgh, 1639), p* 94* Dp, a lso  n . 44* 
15* S0O tho genera l d iscu ssio n  o f  th is  su b je c t in  Maclnnoo, Th.e Evan go l i e  a l  Move»
ment in  tho Hig h la n d s , pp, 46-7*
16 , M ille r, Soenoo and legends o f tho H orth o f Scotland, p . l44 ,
# 'M ill'" tw iim "*i .'1* UL« m. 1.1 esnir** nk . W w f w >■ W im w m i#  A
17* Of# M itch e ll (od, ) ,  Invornoos K irk Session Records, pp# 149-4; MacPhorson, 
Glimpses o f Church and S o c ia l Lifo in  tho Highlandp, p , 95ffs and MaoXnneOp Tho 
E vangelical Movement i% tho H ighlando, p , if/*
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A m in io to r re p o rted  to  Galthiioaa P roabytory  in  3.699 tlm t h la  people "ca rr io d
burdens o u t o f  ebbs in  fre q u e n t numbers, more than would be sometyuo found in
tho church", and lamontod th a t  thoy "could n o t now bo oonvoniontly  supproaood"*^^
Forrymon wore p ro h ib ited  from working on Sunday (a lthough  thoy continued  to  do
so) ex cep t in  oases o f  extreme n e c e s s i ty , as i s  evidenced by the Act o f  tho
19Bynod o f  Ross and Su therland  in  1721# Tho Session a t  Lochgoilhead k ep t a  
sharp lookout fo r  f is h in g  a c t i v i t y  and f re q u e n tly  rebuked Sunday an g le rs  
Even k itch en  work had to  be suspended as Annio MacPherson o f  Itiockachalio  d is ­
covered when she was s o sa io n a lly  rebuked fo r  “boîcing a l i t t l e  bannock fo r  on
pi
herd" on the Sabbath* I t  would appear th a t  Sunday labour continued  to  plague 
Kirk Sessions throughout a la rg e  p a r t  o f  the  e ig h teen th  century# By 1800* how­
ever * i t  occurred on ly  in  is o la te d  in s ta n ce s  and no longer c h a ra c te r is e d  e n t i r e  
communities#
(4) F ig h tin g
The le is u re  time th a t  Sunday provided was o ften  u t i l i s e d  to  s e t t l e  argu­
ments by means o f  p h y s ica l force# When Aeneas Sage began work a t  L airg  In 17l4 
he d iscovered  th a t  "the churchyard, even on the Sabbath, o ften  e x h ib ite d  scones 
o f  v io len ce  and b l o o d s h e d " . A t  Inverness in  1722 two men fought to  "the o f -
16i Deaton, E o c le s ia s t ic a l  H is to ry  o f  C aithneoss p# 229#
19* C olin MaoHaughtonp Church L ife  i ^  Ross and Sutherland (In v e rn ess , 1915)> 
p , 107* This was s t i l l  a problem in  IT u p fo r  the Synod o f  Ross brought tW  
m a tte r to  tho a t te n tio n  o f  the General Assembly in  th a t  year# See AG A, 1769» 
(In d ex ), SoGs# 9*
20# Loohgoilhoad K irk Session Records, 20 th  Augvîst, 1695? l^ th  May, 1699, 6 th  
June, 1699» 2nd Ju ly , I 699 & c# A s im ila r  s i tu a t io n  e x is te d  a t  K ingussie . See 
MacPhersonÿ Glimpoeo o f  Church and S o cia l L ife in  the H ighlands0 pp* 36-7*
21# MacPhorGon, oji,# c i t . ,  p# 37» See a lso  p# 70* At Loohgoilhoad in  3.692 
two women were censured fo r  "ca rry in g  burdens" on tho Sabbath# Loohgoilhoad 
Kirk Session Records, 28 th  June, I 692*
22# Sago, M emorabilia Bomoetloafi pp* 9-10# The lo c a l s h e r i f f  in v es ted  Sago w ith  
the power to  i n f l i c t  corporal ' punistm ont. Op# aloo HSA, Vol* XV (W ,rg ) ,  p# 59*
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;?usion o f  Blood" over tho r ig h t  to  a s e a t  in  tho o h u r c h , a n d  in 1730 the  
Kirk Session o f  K ingussie censured two men, who im m ediately a f t e r  d iv ine 
s e rv ic e , " f e l l  a -sco ld in g  about e a tin g  o f  corn , and y r a f te r  d id b ea t and 
b u rise  one anoyr u n t i l  they  were sep a ra ted  bye the ne i ghbour s" # After  
1745 such d iso rd e rs  dim inished in  frequency as the H ighlander, becoming 
more c iv i l i s e d ,  learned  to  employ p eacefu l methods o f  a rb i tra t io n *
(5 ) 2 i s i u ^ 9  oogmWmB sis.*
A fter the Revolution e f f o r t s  to  s to p  "extravaging" on the Sabbath Day, 
" p a r t ic u la r ly  se rv an ts  and c h ild re n "  in  the Inverness a re a  mot w ith  only  lim - 
i to d  su ccess . At G rie f  in  170? the K irk Session lamented the  "unnecessary 
w alking in  the f i e ld s ,  and id le  ta lk in g "  o f  the peop le , "no tw ithstand ing  o f  
Bundrio adm onitions and r e p r o o f s I n  the some year e ld e rs  o f  Higg took 
ac tio n  to  s to p  tho pooplo from v i s i t i n g  the  w ell o f  R ariah ies  on Sabbath a f t e r ­
noon by p o s tin g  guards#^? Many churches forbade tho read ing  o f  sec u la r  proc­
lam ations on Sunday as i t  o ften  caused people to  s ta y  o u t "in tho K irkyaird  
in  timo o f  sermon d iscu ss in g  w orld ly  a f f a i r s P a r i s h o n o r s  wore urged to
23* M itc h e ll, Inverness K irk Session Recordso p* 88. At O rath io  in  1701, a 
man being examined fo r  a  breach  o f  tho Sabbath to ld  the e ld e rs  th a t  "Jo . Mclmrdio 
th rea ten ed  him w ith  a drawn dagor, ao James MoHardie, s e r v i to r  in  O ra th io , could 
w itn e ss" . S tir to n s  O rath io  and Braornare pp. 203-4.
24, MacPhoroon, Glimusee o f  Ohurch and S o c ia l l i f e  in  the Highlands* p* p6*
For a s im ila r  case see G.D. H ^idem in , The S c o t^ i^  R uling E ld e r, pp. 181-2.
25* M itch o ll, op. c l t . a p . 36# In 1721 the  Inverness Kirk Session "recommended 
to  tho E lders to  take H otico  o f  th e i r  ovm Bounds on th a t  day Sunday th a t  th e re  
bo no open abuse o f  Id lo  Orouds o r Wandering o f People on th e i r  p a r ts  o f  the 
S tr e e ts " ,  See p . 1^6,
2 6 , Alexander Porteous* Tho H is to ry  o f  C r ie f f  from tho E a r l i e s t  Times (Edinbur/):h 
and London, 1912), pp* 118-19*
27 , HSAfl v o l .  XIV (H lgg), p . 21*ili. SoG a lso  Jomos MaoKinlay, Folk lore  o f  Scot­
t i s h  lochs and Snrinp;s (OiasKOWo 1893)p PP* 280-313* "
28, S tirto n *  O rathio and Braomaro pp. 239»40. In 1729 the Synod o f  Ross and 
S u therland  passed an Act fo rb id d in g  "pub lic  proclam ations a t  church doors* a f t e r  
Divino Worsliipp concerning m erchants goods to  bo so ld  and horse races  to  be ru n " . 
MacMaughton, Ohurch L ife  in  Ross and Su tho r  Ian de p* I 3 I ,
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re tu rn  home qu ick ly  and q u ie t ly  a f t e r  the s e rv ic e s  o f tho day wore flniohod* 
and to  "o an c tify  the Sabbath" in  the p riv acy  o f  th o ir  homoo. I t  iras w ith  
g re a t d i f f i c u l ty  th a t  tho n a tu r a l ly  g rogarioue H ighlandor subm itted to  tho 
w i l l  o f  the  Ohurch, and re f ra in e d  from thoso forms o f  "Sabbath d e se c ra tio n " .
(^) fiSEÎâSîaa* RWerala, jgnd WodOlngs
Ouatoms in tim a te ly  a sso c ia te d  w ith  Ohurch l i f e  wore d i f f i c u l t  to  su p p ress , 
Sunday baptism s were fre q u e n tly  th e  source o f  re v e lry  and d iso rd e r as a c e le ­
b ra tio n  always follow ed tho c h r is te n in g . As la to  as 1776» fo r  examplo, Jphn 
M ill* the pious e v an g e lic a l m in is te r  in  the Shetlands* expressed  h is  rev u ls io n  
a t  the " d a f t m irth" th a t  o ften  follow ed a Sunday baptism .'''^  P r io r  to  l 68p i t  
was n o t uncommon to have weddings o r fu n e ra ls  on the Lord * s Day, d e sp ite  log­
i s  la tio n  to  tho c o n tra ry , Tho Synod o f  Moray ordained th a t  "m in is te rs  oxhort 
from burying on the Sabbath", and th a t  " h e re a f te r  no m in is te r  leave h is  own 
flo c k  to  go to  b u r ia ls  on the Sabbath u n le ss  tho n e c e s s i ty  be approven by the 
P r e s b y te r y " ,^  The Sunday fu n e ra l was soon a  th in g  o f  the  past* b u t excesses 
w ith  regard  to  i t s  week day observance p rev a iled  w ell in to  the n in o teo n th  con- 
tu ry . The custom o f  perform ing weddings did n o t l in g e r  long a f t e r  1700* b u t 
tho p ra c tic e  o f  "k irk in g  tho b rid e"  continuod to  prove o ffen s iv e  to  Sabbatar­
ia n s ,^ ^  At the  end o f  the e ig h te en th  cen tu ry  tho m in is te r  a t  Avoch in  Ros&v 
sM ro  re p o rte d ; "M arriages a re  s t i l l  concluded in  the o t i lo  o f  ponny weddings, 
Pooplo make merry fo r  two o r th re e  days t i l l  Saturday n ig h t. On Sabbath* a f t e r  
r e tu rn in g  from church* the m arried  couple give a s o r t  o f  d inner o r e n to r ta in -
29 , G ilb e r t  Goudio (ed ,)*  The D iary o f  John M ill (Edinburgh* I889 )» p , 84.
30 , MacKoy* Sid e l ig h ts  on lïiKhlond H is to ry , p , 11,
31 , See Maolnnos* The B 'vangelioal Movement in  the Highlondg* pp, gO,*!* and E,
B, Rams ay B Reminiscences o f  S c o tt is h  l i f e  and O haraotor f Edinburgh», 1859), nn.
3i, M a o K a j T p  o g . .  p p .  8 - 9 .
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mont to  tho p re sen t f r ie n d s  on both s i d e s " , O n l y  in  r e la t iv e ^ modorn timoo 
d id  those Sunday a c t i v i t i e s  ooase to  be a p a r t  o f  the s o c ia l  l i f e  o f  tho High­
lander#
(7) Communion Sorvioes
As was truG in  the Lowlands* tho "holy f a i r "  was a b lo t  on Highland re ­
l ig io u s  l i f e #  Moot p a rish e s  had Communion on ly  onoo a year and p recau tio n s  
had to  bo tolcen to  in su re  a q u ie t  and o rd e r ly  eo,cramental "Ocoaoion", Thus 
the e ld e rs  a t  O raign ish  in  A rg y llsh ire  ru le d  in  1755 th a t  "on every  Sacrament 
Sunday 'hfo E lders be ordered to  walk round the Church and Oongrogatioh & in to  
tho houses o f  Ardfern in  o rd e r to  p rev en t I r r e g u la r i ty  on th a t  Day# # . Such 
e f f o r t s  were n o t always successfu l*  fo r  whon Thomas Pennant toured  the Highlands 
in  1769 ho obsorved sonio o f  tho "Occasions" and rep o rte d ;
Thore a re  sometimes th ree  thousand communicants, and as 
many id le  s p e c ta to rs .  Of the f i r s t*  as many as p o ss ib le  
crowd on each a ide  o f  a  long tab le*  and tho elem ents a re  
sometimes ru d e ly  ahoven from one to  ano ther; and in  c e r­
ta in  places* before  the day i s  a t  an end* f ig h t in g  and 
o th e r  indecenc ies e n s u e , 55
As la to  as 1821 Donald Sage w itnessed  a Communion se rv ice  in  R o ss-sh ire  where
ho saw "old and young* male and female* ru sh in g  forward to  the tab le*  jo s t l in g
each o th e r  rudoly  in  o rd e r to  g e t a seat*  and boys* n o t much over fo u rteen  years
o f  age* t i t t o r i n g  and laughing* and throw ing bread in  each o th er* s  f a c e s " ,56
I t  was w oll in to  the n in o teo n th  cen tu ry  before  those u n d e s irab le  fe a tu re s  o f
the communion 0orv ice  wero com pletely  removod,
55» 08A* v o l, XV (Avoch)* p ,
54 , Burnot* Tho Holy Oornraunion in  the  Reformed Ohurch o f  Scotland* p , 249»
55# Thomas Donnant* A Tour in  B cotland I 769 (Wgyrington* 1774)* od,* p .89# 
Ponnaiit I s  l ia b le  to  oxagjgora tio n *  however* oud should bo oomparod w ith  ... - .
tho t r a v e l l e r  John Knox* who in  1786 desc rib ed  the H ighlanders a t  a  Communion 
so rv ico  as "quiet* w ell d isposed  peop le" , 800 A Tour Through the Highlands o f  
^oQtig-pd mid the  He b rid e  I s l e s  in  1786 (London* 1787)*” pT'W*
56 . Sage* M emorabilia Domeotioa*  p , 547 ,
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SugIi Woro the hab lto  and customs o f  the ty p ic a l H ighlandor on Sunday in  
the e a r ly  e ig h te en th  century* and in  oome placoo* oven in  the  e a r ly  n in e te en th  
con tury# C ontrary  to  popular opinion* tho Sabbatarianism  o f  the modern High­
land community d id  n o t always ex is t*  b u t was only  achievod by a  slow ev o lu tio n ­
a ry  process# Having surveyed tho an ti-S ab b a to rio n  tendencies p re v a le n t in  the 
Highlands in  l 68p ond a fte rw ard s , i t  i s  now in  o rder to  examine tho methods by 
which tho change was wrought in  the l iv e s  o f  the people as o ld  ways were given 
up and new ways adopted*
2Ê B È A ïm i a a k M f f i â s â s .
Under what John Maolnnos has a p t ly  tom od " m ili ta n t P resb y te rio n  Ëvongol- 
io a lism " can be c la s s i f ie d  a l l  o f  the means by wkloh Babbatarianiam  came to  the 
Highlands# Those who l o f t  tho r e la t iv e  com forts o f  Lowland l i f e  to  endure tho 
hardsh ips o f  Highland ex is ten ce  woro m otivated by m issionary  fe rv o u r and ovan- 
g o lic a i  sea l and p ie ty . What the e a r ly  voform ers had f a i le d  to  do they woro 
determinod to  accom plish, Thoir ta sk  was alm ost overwholiming* b u t by porsovov- 
onco and re so lu ten e ss  th e i r  goals  wore achieved* and tho Highlands slow ly bocomo 
on organ ic  p a r t  o f  S c o ttis h  r e l ig io u s  l i f e ,
( l )  The E vgnm llgal Qler.fgym.on
Perhaps the most im p o rtan t agen ts o f  Sabbatarian!sm  were the P resb y te rian  
m in lo to rs  who woro s e n t o u t to  rep lace  the E p iscopalian  incum bents. Their lo t  
was n o t an easy  ono* fo r  in  moot p a rish es  they  woro looked upon as in tru d e rs  
and o ften  "rabbled" by E piscopalian  sym patldaers. The experiences o f  tho un- 
happy prosenteo  to  D in # ;a ll in  1704, form a  f a i r  sample o f  tho su ffo rin g s  o f  
many brothren*. One Sunday morning he looked ou t tho window o f  h is  maiiso mid 
saw a mob approaching w ith  "battons* stones* and c lo d s " , His house was su r­
rounded and h is  chamber door fa s ten ed  w ith  n a i le ,  When he a ttem pted  to  reason 
w ith  h is  a tta ck e rs*  he was g ree ted  w ith  a  shower o f s to n es . At la s t*  having 
mado h is  escape and having bogun se rv ice  in  the church* ho was in te r ru p te d  by
-224-
the E piscopal rabble* n e a r ly  "choked and th ro ttle d " *  mid c a r r ie d  o f f  muld tho 
u p roar o f  tho mob who cried*  "King W illie  lo  dead txnd our îü,ng i s  a l iv e #"57 
N ot u n t i l  1716 did a  P resb y te ritu i p reach  in  peace in  Dingifall# In p a r is h  a f t e r  
p a r is h  in  the N orth  o f  Scotland* the successo r o f  the dead o r deprived  E piscopal 
incumbent was re fu sed  access to  h is  church* assau lted*  o r fo rced  to  f le e  fo r
h is  life ,56
Gradually* however* th ese  d i f f i c u l t i e s  were overcame as most o f  the Evoii- 
g e l ic a l  clergymen worked on the  p r in c ip le  o f  becoming " a l l  th in g s  to  a l l  men" 
th a t  they  "might by a l l  means save oome",^^ This was e s p e c ia l ly  tru e  w ith  Re­
gard to  Sunday observance. I f  fo rce  was neoesoary they  d id  n o t h e s i ta te  to  use 
i t#  Rev, Aeneas Sage o f  Lochcarron agreed to  f ig h t  a r e c a lc i t r a n t  Sabbath 
broalcer one lo r d 's  Day morning* and i n . a  b r i e f  oldlrmish p u t liim to  f l ig h t#
He then served warning to  o th e r o ffenders  th a t  i f  they p e rs is te d  in  d isobeying
40
h is  wishos they  would meet w ith  tho some f a t e .  Another P resb y te rian  m in is te r
who was a ttom pting  to  s to p  a rch ery  c o n te s ts  on Sunday found th a t  a c tio n s  spoke
louder than words, Whon one bow and arrow o n th u s iao t l e f t  tho se rv ice  e a r ly
to  pursue h is  rec rea tio n *  the m in is te r  l e f t  tho p u lp it*  took up ano ther bow,
follow ed him* and sh o t an arrow in to  liis  th ig h . A fter fo rc in g  tho man to  r è -  ■
tu rn  to  tho se rv ice  and l i s te n  to  tho conclusion  o f  the  sermon* th e  m in is te r
k in d ly  bound h is  wound,* That was sa id  to  be the end o f  Sunday sp o rts  a t  S tr a th -  
41n a irn , '
37 ,, Graham* S ocia l Lifo o f  S co tland  in  tho E igh teonth  Penturys pp, 272^3*
38 , For o th o r examples see ; Mao Inn es * The Evangie TioaX Movement ^  tho High* 
lands* pp, 51-93 and Rmasaya Scotland  and Scotomon in  th<TTli5iteenth ** 
v o l, II*  p . 551*
39 , Of* I  G o rin th lans 9s22,
40, OSA* v o l, 13 (I,oohoarron)j5 p , 555:61»
4 l ,  James Fraser* "S tra tlm alrn  in  tho Olden Times"* Transa c t i on&'Of tho. Gaolic 
S o c ie ty  o f  InvernosSft vol* X* p , 261,
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Methods o ther thon force woro wood by the Evoiigolioal m inisters»  Some-
tlraoo e r r a n t  Sunday o liin ty  p lay e rs  were Induced to  a tte n d  church by being b rib ed
42w ith  a g i f t  o f  snuff# Where b rib o ry  did n o t work* g en tlo  e x h o rta tio n  proved 
to  bo e f f e c t iv e ,  Donio1 Bethune (m in is te r  a t  Rooskoon from 1717^54)p fo r  ex­
ample* discouraged Sabbath b reak ing  in  h is  p a r is h  by p e rso n a lly  v i s i t i n g  overy- 
one in  the commmiltyn and k in d ly  In s tru c t in g  them in  tho ways o f  Sunday oboer- 
voncG, Once* aooomponlod by tho ohurch o fflo o r*  ho v is i te d  a woman who had novor 
a tten d ed  church and d id  n o t even rooognize him, Tho o f f ic e r  became angry w ith  
the woman ond admonished her fo r  c u tt in g  cabbago on tho Sabbath# Bethune i n t e r ­
posed and sa id  he was sure  she would n o t moîco tho same miotalm again* At th i s  
p o in t the man o f  the houso ro tu rn ed  and tho o f f ic e r  rebuked him fo r  having boon 
a t  tho Sunday m arket in  Tain, By Icindly and g en tle  words Bothwio won the c o n fi­
dence o f  tho couplo* and reocivod a promise from them never to  do the  lik o  any 
4om o ro ,^
I t  must a lso  bo sa id  th a t  tho E vangelica l clorgyman earned the  t r u s t  o f  
h is  pooplo by being im p a r tia l  in  h is  onforoomont o f  Sabbath observance. Even 
h is  own fam ily  was n o t exempt from Ohurch d is c ip l in e .  Once the w ife o f  John 
MaoKay (m in is te r  a t  jXirnoas from 1707»*l4)* s e n t her s e rv a n t g i r l  to  go t some 
w ater on Sunday afto rn o o n . The noighbours rep o rted  i t  to  MaoKay and ho la id  
tho case before  the S essio n , Tho o ld o rs  decided th a t  the  serv o n t g i r l  should 
s tan d  in  the  presence o f  the congregation  w ith  w ater k i t s  over her shoulders* 
and th a t  the m in is te r 's  w ife should be warned p r iv a te ly ,  MaoKay would n o t t o l ­
e ra te  such obvious favouritism * and a t  h is  in s is te n c e  the w ife stood alongside  
the s e rv a n t ond was p u b lic ly  r e b u k e d , In 1718* E lia s  MacPherson * son o f  the
h p ., SBgo, Hpniogabilla Domaotloa, p . 12,
45 , Jolw Nobloj JiülS. -irB . S.9ÆÏÏ. (InvoynoBOj 1909)9 pp. I8 I -3 ,
¥ i .  Adora Guito and John MaoKay, gatto£ l™d. #id Hgojr Oount% (Glnogow, 1897)* 
pp. 349-50.
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m in is to r  a t  PitouriQ * was brought bofors the  Kirk Besoion fo r  "ca rry in g  a 
load o f  m a lt upon h is  horco on tho L ord 's  Day", Ho wae found p^vilty "in  n o t 
kooping tho whole Sabbath day holy* and judging h ie  oxcuoo to  bo nono o th e r 
than 8u b to rfu g 00 ho was robukod and appoin ted  to  s a t i s  f i e  diaciplino",'^^5 By 
re fu s in g  to  bo "ro sp o c to rs  o f  persona" tho E vangelical clergymen d id  much to  
advance the co.uso o f  Sabbath observance in  th e i r  rcepectlvQ  p ariohoc ,
( 2 ) S i& iS sM a a fi.
VJhonovor an EvangoXloal clorgymon bocomo o c tab llo h ed  in  h is  pariah* ho 
im m odiately sought to  e n l i s t  the a id  and su p p o rt o f  the K irk Session in  sup- 
px’GSsing Sabbath profanation*  When e ld e rs  wore ordained a t  Inverness  in  I 707 
thoy promised to  be "enomias to  sin* o a p a o la lly  the s in s  o f  tho p lace  p a r t i e -  
u ln r ly  such as abounded most y r  in  such as unolammaso* swearing* drunkenness, 
profanonoeo* mid Babbath-broaId.ng"#^^6 Howavor* e ld e rs  were d i f f i c u l t  to  f in d  
as few men ware ab le o r w il l in g  to  moot the n ecessary  q u a l i f ic a t io n s  fo r  o f f ic e . 
Ao th e re  was no e ld e rsh ip  a t  K ingussie in  1724* tho m in is te r  wao in s tru c te d  to  
g o t "a le g a l one cumi urimum"*^^  ^ Ae ia to  as 1727 th e re  wore on ly  fou r e ld e rs  
w ith in  tho bounds o f  the P resb y te ry  o f  Ibn^^ue*^’^  ^ In o th e r Pro shy to  r i e s  the  
s i tu a t io n  was q u ite  s im ila r  thus g re a t ly  h in d erin g  the p rogress o f  E vangelical
h% itaophorson, eiigEgoo. of ss i ÊssMiL làSB. ia  ila  MWilmA.» p*
U n fo rtu n a te ly  d is c ip l in e  was n o t always 00 im p a r t ia l ly  adm inistored# In 1722 
Q group o f  i n f l u e n t i a l  gentlemen wont on a drunken oscapado through the p a rish e s  
o f  Toin* Logio-Easter* îtllm u ir Easter* and Hoookeon on a  Sunday* This fmaa 
olamosa was subm ittod to  th e  Commission o f  tho Gonoral Assembly end the men were 
l o t  o f f  w ith  a  P resbyterio .1  robulco* Reading between tho linos* i t  i s  ev id en t 
th a t  a good d eal o f  influonco* both  in  Edinburgh and in  tho P resb y te ry  o f  Ibain* 
wao employed on th e i r  behalf* B’o r an account o f  tb is  see : MaoNaughton* Ohurgh 
Life in  Hooo cW Sutherlan d  & pp* 105-12*»É»*r*e:erJ4# «trîaTJfc.tl»;»** f  l A-miALrh lemwn r »i # f *„ >1 ■ w J,L
46* ' M itchell*  In v o r^ s o  K§.rk Session Records* p* 52,
47* MccPhorson* op*, c it*  * p* lp 6 * No e ld e rs  could be secured a t  Glamio in  
P o rtliah ire  o* ly iB ^ p *  See John S tirto n *  G lra is  A P a r ish  His to ry  (F o rfa r , 1915),
p* 91*
48. Màoïïwooj 3 m  lamnKolApM Kpmmo#. In ttw HlKiqaods, p . ¥ i .
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In  o rder to  overcome the  d e fic ie n c y  in  tho ïM b o r o f  elclore* men were 
00 loo ted  fo r  roosono which would GcarcGly havo appoaled to  the more convoli­
t io n a l  Evangel!calc o f  latÆsV tlmoB* D aniel Bothuno "w aited on tho le ad e r o f  
tho gome o f  s h in ty * in d u c e d  him to  bocome on o ldor,* .com m itted  to  him tho 
tao k  o f  eupproaeing Sunday ahinty* Tlria tho young man d id , th ro a to n in g  h ia  
comrades w ith  tho w eight o f  h ie  o,rm un lo se  thoy  rocpootod tho L o rd 's  Day and 
wont to  Ohurch"* Aloicandor Pope o f  Roay "chooo ao o ld e rc , n o t only  tho moet 
docent and o rd e rly , b u t a lso  tho o tro n g o a t mon in  tho p a rio h , tho qualifioa*» 
tlo n  o f  s tre n g th  being p a r t i c u la r ly  n ecessa ry  fo r  the work which thoy had to  
do "*51 One so a loue e ld e r ,  Mac Wan o f  O o ll, stood one Sunday a t  the croas roads 
where one way led to  th e  p a r ish  church, th e  o th e r to  the Roman chapel. With 
h is  b ig  yellow  s t ic k  he knocked down a l l  who chose to  go "extravaging" down the  
chapel road . From th i s  tem p o rarily  e f fe c t iv e  argument P resby terian ism  became
knowo in  tho so p a r ts  as '^tho r e l ig io n  o f  tho yellow  s t ic k "  F o rtu n a te ly  as 
tho co n tu ry  progroesod p h y s ica l foroo bocomo le ss  nocossary , and tho a id e rs  con" 
fin ed  th o ir  a c t lv i t io o  to  m oral suasion  and robuko* Whorovor th e re  was a  s e a l-
49# For example9 e a r ly  in  the e ig h te en th  cen tu ry  Rev. Oharleo K eith  o f  Wick 
in  O althiosB  P resb y te ry  re p o rte d  " th a t  ho had sev e ra l 1 in su p erab le  d if f î .o u lt io s  
and crush ing  grievances in  the sa id  parooh, having nono to  s tren g th en  h is  hands 
thoro in  the oxoroioo o f  church d i s c i p l in e . . .b u t  on the c o n tra ry  th a t  h is  hands 
woro much weakened by h e r i to r s  and e ld e r s " ,  Beaton, E c c le s ia s t ic a l  H is to ry  o f  
OaiLthneso, p# 299*
50 , N oble, R e lig io u s l i f e  in  Rposo p . I 85# Boo a lso  p . I05*
51# BagOp I% m orqbilia Dome o t ic  a ,  p . 34* One o f  th e i r  most mornorable f e a ts  was 
to  b ind  hand and fo o t  a  c e r ta in  s tro n g  mm o f  the p a r is h  and c a r ry  him to  church 
so th a t  ho m ight do pub lic  ponnanco fo r  the  s in  o f  keeping a m is tre s s .
52. Marlon Looliheads Tte Ücg^. Hoi^ojtoia in S m M æ  (Eâinbui’ghj
1949)» P# 155# At Wick in  Gaitlmeao in  1722 f iv e  mon woro brought before tho 
DoDcion "charged w ith  freq u en tin g  Mary G hapoll the f i r s t  Sabbath a f t e r  tho now 
moon and p a r t ic u la r ly  o f  boing thero  th i s  day fo r tn ig h t ,  and s u p e r s t l t lo u o ly  
bowing and knoeling  about th e  ch ap p o ll, thoroby propiianing tho L ord 's  Day",
John Donaldson, C aithness in  the  Eig h te e n th  Century, pp.
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ouo Bvm igolloal s p i r i t  in  any p a r is h , the  c r e d i t  wao in  a  largo  dogroo duo
13 K
to  tho iiifluonco and example o f  tho momhoro o f  tho Kirk Besaiono,
(5)
The "Mon" were an o rd er o f  E vangelica l laymen, vonorated fo r  th e i r  g o d li-
noaop who ex erted  g ro a t In flu en ce  in  Highland oommimitios# JhMquontly they
54wore e ld e r s ,  bu t o ften  th e i r  membership inc luded  many o th e r s , ' At tho weekly 
"lAïllowahip M eetings" (oxtonsiono o f  Lowland Praying S o c ie t ie s ) ,  the  o p i r i tu a l  
l iv e s  o f  tho lay  re l ig io u s  le ad e rs  wore fo s te re d .  Often tho m eetings took 
p lace  on Sunday evening* "P o rtions o f  S c rip tu re  read in  church wore road over» 
and th e  te x ts  reh earsed  from which tho sormone had boon preached* A ll p roson t 
were in v ite d  to  s ta t e  ao much o f  tho sermons as they  remembered,,*"55  John 
Maclnnos a ffirm s th a t  tho "Mon" wore em inen tly  tho ^^mrdians o f  the  Sabbath,
" I t  i s  p ro b ab le" , he say s , " th a t  many o f  tho rofinom ents o f  the E vangelical 
law o f  tho Lord 's Day emanated from them*"5^ I t  was s a id  o f  ono such "Mon", 
R obert P in d la to rs  "His Babbath observance was never surpassed  o r oven eq u a lled  
by anyonep c le r i c a l  o r l a y " , 5 7  xn the  S c o t t is h  c la s s ic  Beside tho Bonnie 
p r if ir  fajshs Ion MacLaren d e sc rib e s  th e  f i c t io n a l  p a r is h  o f  Auchindarrooti as a  
p lace  where the  "Men" ru le d  w ith  on iro n  hand and no ono shavod on tho Sabbath, 
There can bo no doubt th a t  îÆacIjaron'o f i c t io n a l  Lachlan Gampboll o f  Drumtooty
53» Boo the  d iscussion  o f  the ro lo  o f  tho Highland E ldorsh ip  in  p%*omo1%.ng 
E v angelica l p ie ty  in  Maclnnes# The E vangelica l Movement in  tho H ighlands0 d p * 
5 *
54» p* 213» For more in fo rm ation  about tho ro lo  o f  the  "Men" in  H igh-
(1851)$ PP
307- 332*
55.  MaoïmiQO, J ia  |w i|a J io a J . Hovgggnt in ^  MWlÏKAl' P* 213*
36 . m a . j  pp. a.16- 17 .
57* ,w a.p P* 217 .
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had a  r e a l  l i f e  c o u n te rp a r t who f irm ly  upheld  S abbatarian  p rin o ip leo s^ ^  
today tho "Mon" continue to  O xort in flu en ce  over popular ro lilg lon  in  Lewis^ 
H a rr is , Bkyop and c e r ta in  a re a s  o f  the  Highland Auailnlond* As in  tho days o f  
o ld , thoy oontinuo to  ho ohaapions o f  Sabbath obsorvonco and do th e i r  b e s t  to  
"keep the  Sabbath h o l y " #59
(4) &%oionar4pp a n j
Tho l i t t l e  army o f  e v a n g e lis ts  and ed u ca tio n a l m iss io n a rie s  th a t  devel­
oped in  the o ig h to o n th  cen tu ry  proved to  bo an e f fe c t iv e  f ig h t in g  foroo in  tho 
Church*0 ooiBpaign to  promote Bunday observance. In o rd e r to  perform  th o ir  
du tiosa  howovor, i t  was n e ce ssa ry  fo r  thorn to  undergo troaondowo hardships# 
Thoy had a s a la r y  o f  £25  or a t  m o st£ 3 0  a  yoar^ had no s ta te d  dw ellings» end 
had p e rso n a lly  to  boar the  expenses o f  th o i r  alm ost in c e s s a n t i t i n e r a t i o n .
Joivi ICuoXji tho t r a v e l  lo r  j stmmod up the  l iv e s  o f  the m iss io n a r ie s  in  tho fo l ­
lowing torms 3
They must a tte n d  r ig id ly »  ond in  a l l  k inds o f  w eather, to  
th e i r  duty.**# They must s e t  o u t e a r ly  in  the  morning, and 
tr a v e l  on fo o t fo r  a  number o f  m ile s , fre q u e n tly  under v io ­
le n t  w inds, ra in sp  snow or h a il* # .*  When they  a r r iv e  o.t tho 
f i e ld  appoin ted  fo r  p reach ing , th ey  f in d  thomsolvoo dronohod 
w ith  wot, sh iv e r in g  w ith  c o ld , and a lik o  exposod to  a l l  the 
inclem encies o f  w eather during  tho timo o f  so rv ic o , and on 
th o ir  journoy back to  t h e i r  oom fortloeo huts* Tho m ission­
a ry  re p e a ts  tho jou rney  o f  the morning; s tru g g le s  to  go t 
under covering  during  d a y lig h t; and in  th i s  manner hooper- 
forms h is  m in is to r ia l  du ty , from one year to  on othor# ■
Tho co toch istop  although, n o t do much on the  move as the  m issionario sa  shared
th e i r  p l ig h t  o f  low o a la ry  and poor working oondltione#^^
58# Ion MacLaron, Bosido the Jionnio .D riar Bush (Londona 1895)$ 9t^i ©d*? p . lOg, 
59* Maclnnos» op* o it*  # p . 220 .
fio. _ Krios:, A Tow t to  m g m WB o f  m a  «ig. MS& M
3.7S6 . pp. o ls - t i ls d .
6 l* The work o f  the o a to o h is t i s  d o a lt  w ith  a t  len g th  in  Maolnnorjp The Eyon- 
g e l io a l  Movomon.t in  the  H ighloadso p# 209ff*
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The d i i f i c u l t l o s  thoy  enoom itored d id  n o t do to r thorn, b u t ra th o r  spurrod 
thorn on to  g ro a te r  e f fo r t*  Through th e i r  labours Gobbath obaorvancG xra.0 greats;* 
Xy encouraged as a few €JxampXos w i l l  IX l u s t r a  to* In 'Bochaber, the  country  o f  
the OamoronSg a  mass movdp’o n t towards Romanism was 0hooked by Alexander Macr# 
Intoshp tho lo c a l c a te o h is t*  “He s e is e d  the  Roman C a th o lics  t r a v e l l in g  w ith  
loaded horses on tho l a r d 's  Day", mid "brought the  people to  pay a  duo reg a rd  
to  tho S a b b a t h " H u g h  Campbell, m issio n ary  to  K llm uir EastoVp foiuid tho 
pooplo o f  K in ta il  "much poisoned a g a in s t  tho p rooen t e s ta b lish m e n t" , bu t a f t e r  
much hard work was perm itted  to  conduct fam ily  worship in  tho homes, and hope- 
iClilly re p o rte d  th a t  "somo feu  d id  Oonvoen to  sermon on the  L ord 's  Day".6 p where; 
ever thoy wont those p io n eerin g  s p i r i t s  o f  P reabytorian lsin  took w ith  them a 
love fo r  the sabbath  th a t  touched and ohongod tho h e a r ts  o f  the pooplo#
(5 ) JàaàW gâ
Of tho v ario u s  typos o f  Highland schoo ls th a t  developed In tho o ig h to o n th  
century» the  on os th a t  had tho moot d i r e c t  influonoo on Sunday obsorvonoe wore 
tho  S c o tt is h  8P0K,schools and the Sabbath Schools* Tho SPGK toaohor noadod 
n o t on ly  i n t e l l e c t u a l  q u a lif ic a tio n s»  b u t had to  ovldonco understand ing  and 
aocoptmioe o f  tho p r in c ip le s  o f  ovow gollcal re lig io n #  In o rd e r to  q u a lify  ao 
a te ach e r I t  was necessa ry  to  bo "a person o f  p io ty , lo y a lty , prudence, grav­
i t y ,  competent laiowlcdgo and l l to r a tu r o " ,  and ono who would seek  to  " c o rre c t 
tho beginnings o f  V icos, and p a r t ic u la r ly  lydwg, sw earing, c u rs in g , p ro fan in g  
the I^rd  's  Day, s te a l in g ,  e t c *  "64 In fluonco  o f  tho BPOIC toaohoro was groat*
6 2 * Ib id *, pp* 205-4*
63* Ib id * , p* 198#
64* Ib id *, p# 239* In 17X4 tho Rénovai Assembly approvod the work o f  tho SPOK 
teach e rs  who, "by convooning the S cholars and such o th e rs  ao a re  p leased  to  a t ­
tend  on tho lo r d 's  Day, and read in g  tho Holy S c rip tu re s  to  them? and a Sermon 
o u t o f  a  book, p ray ing , slrif^ing Psahns in  the Forenoon, and O atoohlnlng in  tho 
Afternoons m d by tho Fbmmpio o f  tho Scholars? th e re  i s  an ïïiaulation begot In 
those o f  r ip e r  yooî?S3 whoroas befo re  tho L o rd 's  Day was l l t t l o  regarded In such 
places*  whon tho M in is te rs  woro absent"# AGA, 1714, p# 23»
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I t  wao recorded  o f  Dugald Bilohanon? tho poot and SPOK toaohor who o o ttlo d  
a t  Ronnooh In Porthohlrop th a t  “by tho g re a t in to r e o t  ho ohowed In pooplo 
ooino woro induced In to  a b e t to r  observance o f  tho Sabbath", ^  One Sabba­
ta r ia n  oohoolmaotor? Mr, Murdoch o f  Klnotloo» "roprovod sorao men whom ho 
saw ca rry in g  goods on Sabbath evening" during  the  Jac o b ite  u p r is in g  in  1746, 
Bgcqudo they  happened to  be moving re b e l goods "thoy ouspootod him, and &f- 
torwardsjt on broad day l i g h t ,  in s u lte d  and th roatenod  him" ,6 6  The teach e rs  
were n o t e a s i ly  ca jo led  In to  re la x in g  th e i r  Sabbatarian ism , howovor, and by 
th e i r  p o rs is to n t  e f f o r t s  s ch o la rs  undor th o i r  care  woro tau g h t to  ro sp o c t 
tho more d e l ic a te  nuances o f  S abbatarian  theology and p r a c t i c e ,^7
A fte r i t s  success in  tho Lowlands, tho idoa  o f  Sunday Schools was soon 
tcdcen up in  E vangelical p a r ish e s  in  tho H ighlands, Thoro were fo u r Sabbath 
Schools in  Inverness  in  1796, w hile ono was e s ta b lis h e d  a t  Tain in  tho same 
y e a r ,6^ Tho "Society  fo r  tho Propagation  o f  tho Gospel a t  Homo" e s ta b lis h e d  
schools throughout tho H ighlands, a lth o u g h  th e i r  offoo tivonoos was hamperod 
by tho su sp ic ion  th a t  th ey  had p o l i t i c a l  o r denom inational m o t i v e s The 
Ohurch was a b le , in  a f a i r l y  s h o r t  tim o, howovor, to  absorb tho Sunday School
movement in to  ! t e  own body, and by 1834 thoro  was a t o t a l  o f  344 Sabbath
70Schools in  tho f iv e  Highland Synods.
Xn tho f i r s t  h a l f  o f  tho e ig h te en th  cen tu ry , th e re fo re , g ro a t s t r id e s  
woro tolcen in  tho dovolopmont o f  E vangelical re l ig io n  in  tho H ighlands, Con-
65 , TI^ q D iary o f  Dupiald Buchanan (Edinburgh, I 836) ,  p . x v i i i .  See a lso  p . 28,
66 . Jo h i S tu a r t  (o d .) ,  "Tho D iary  o f  Rev, John B is se t 1746", Tho M iscellany  o f  
the  Suald in#  Olub (Aberdoon, 1841), v o l .  I ,  p . 397»
67* Soo MaoXnnos, Tlia E v a n m lie a l Movcmont in  tho H ighlands, pp, 236- 3O»
6 8 . I b i d . , p . 257»
6 9 . I b id . .  p , 257»
7 0 .  Ib id . ,  p .
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soquGVitly Sunday oboervancQ improved a lthough  i t  wao o t i l l  a  f a r  c ry  from 
the o tr lo tn o e e  o f  tho Loulando during  tho otmio ported» At mid-con tu ry  much 
remained to. be done.
f l l )  174^3-1800 O oncolidation (P eriod  IX)\  r  iHi Mil',.* * IL,111lliti
awd.
Tho b a t t l e  o f  Gullodon p u t an end? onco/,for a l l ,  to  tho ch i o f  oquso o f  
p o l i t i c a l  un ro o t th a t  had a f f l i c to d  Scotland  fo r  h a lf  a  cen tu ry . The King do 
fa c to  had triumphod over tho King ju r e a and tho a u th o r i ty  o f  tho Houso o f  
Hanover could n o t bo' i^uostionod ovon by those who o t i l l  boliovod th a t  tho House 
o f  S tu a r t  had a h o t te r  moral r i g h t  to  r o i ^ i .  Along w ith  s e t t l i n g  tho u n roo t 
tho ond o f  h o s t l l i t io G  brought tho  Highlands more in  touch w ith  the Lowlands? 
and promoted trad e  and oommorce boyond tho once in ao eo sib lo  "Highland Lino",
Tho c lan  system wao crushed and the Disarming Act changod la sy  v a ssa ls  in to
s tu rd y  worlcmon, Tho *45 R éb e llio n , th o ro fo ro , was a b le ss in g  in  d isg u ise , 
fo r  in  i t s  a fte rm a th  come a l l  tho b e n e f i ts  th a t  holpod make S co tlan d , fo r  tho 
f i r s t  timo in  i t s  h is to ry ?  a  u n ite d  country» ^
As a  r e s u l t  tho Highlands stood opon as novor bofore to  the massage and 
mosoongoro o f  E vangelical C h r is t ia n i ty ,  W ith ronowod so a l the  hax'dworking min­
is te r s *  m is s io n a r ie s , teaohoro cuid c a té c h is te*  spread th o ir  gospel to  every  ro -  
luoto p a r is h  in  tho N orth , By the  end o f  the cen tu ry  tho r e s u l t s  o f  th o ir  la ­
bours wore e v id en t. P a rish  a f t e r  p a r is h  re p o rte d  th a t  r e l ig io u s  fo o lin g  wao 
high and Sabbath observance s t r i c t .
The most im portan t fa c to r  in  Highland Sabbath observance in  the  period  
I 743- I 8ÛO was the spread o f  tho Lowland re v iv a l movement northw ards. While 
the Highland re v iv a ls  never eq u a lled  the ones a t  Garabuslang o r K irk o f  Shotts? 
"they d isp layed  a chronic v igour which enabled them to in flu en ce  and mould the
71 , See tho d iscu ssio n  o f  th i s  in  Graham? S o c ia l Lifo o f  Scotlond in  the 
E ightoenth  pmiturvè pp* 205-6; Audrey Cunningham, The Loyal Clans (CamlSTdge, 
1932)9 P« fJO^Tcmd Brown, Surveys o f  S c o tt is h  H is to ry , p , 112, With th i s  com­
pare OSA, v o l ,  4, no XXV (K irk h il lJ 7  pT T207”and OSA, v o l, I 3® no, XX (Abor- 
ne thy  and K inclm rdine), p* iM ,
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s p l r i t u a l  l l f o  o f  a  numbor o f  p a rish e s  throughout tho greater p a r t  of. the 
eighteenth century"*^® Sijyio o f  revival were evident In E aste r Roes as e a r ly  
ao, 1784, bu t o thor lo c a l i t i e s  ouch as Tongue, Kilbronclon» K llohattm i? and Ard- 
olach in  NalrnoM,ro? did n o t f e e l  i t s  o f  fee te  u n t i l  la te  in  the con tury# Bal­
four o f  H igg dé 8 G p i bed the f r u i t s  o f  the p a ro c h ia l re v iv a l in  a  l e t t e r  to  Robe 
o f  K ilsy th  noar the middle o f  the oentury*
Worohi.p i s  k ep t in  a l l  the  fa m ilie s  o f  the p a r is h  excep t 
th ree  or four# Tho lo r d 's  Day i s  very  solem nly observed#
A fter p u b lic  worship i s  o v e r? ' th e re  are meetings in  a l l  
p a r ts  where neighbouring fa m ilie s  jo in  in  prayer* read ing  
and r e p l t i t l o n  o f  sermons###* Tho o rd in a ry  d ie ts  o f  wor­
sh ip  are  piuiotual.ly attended#.*#the Kirk Session has l i t t l e  
to do b u t to  inform  and c o n su lt about tho re l ig io u s  con­
cerns o f  the parish*  "^ 5
Thus wherever rev iv a lism  f lo u r ish e d  Sabbatarianism  g re a t ly  benefited#
In g en era l, v i s i to r s  to  the  Highlands in  the l a s t  h a lf  o f  the e ig h te en th
cen tu ry  were impressed w ith  the  Sabbatarianism  o f  the common people# Pennant,
who toured  in  I 769, observed th a t  the fisherm en o f  In v e ra ry  approached ohoro
on week days accompmiied by "tho c h o a rftill n o ise  o f  the bagpipe and dance",
but "on tho sabbath? each boat approachos tho land? and psalmody mid devotion 
74d iv ide the  day"* The FrenoWan, Faujas De S a in t Fond? stopped a t  Dalmally
on h is  way to  Oban in  1784? and noted  "the grave and ro f lo c t iv e  a i r "  -o f the
75Inhabitants on the Sabbath# The d e sc r ip tio n  o f  a Sabbath day in  E vangelical 
S tra ttm aver towards tho end o f tho, cen tu ry  i l l u s t r a t e s  the p ro g ress  th a t  had 
boon achieved in  o s tab lio h in g  Sabbatarian  h a b its  In the l iv e s  o f  the people#
7a. Maoxnnas» ^  È& #§.. p- 19^ )»
73* Jolm G illie s ?  H is to r ic a l  Co lle c t io n s  R e la tin g  to  Remarkable P eriods of 
the CtOQ-pel (KgIso, 1845)? p# 453* Soo a lso  MaoXnnes, op,# c i t # # p . 158*
74* pennontg A Tour in  Scotland  1769# p# 219* Op# a lso  R# Burt? l e t t e r s  From 
A Gentleman in  tho N orth  oW sco tim id  to  His Friend in  london ( to d o n ,  17547T^ 
vol# I I ,  pp# I 77-Ô,
75# B# Favijas Do .Saint Pond, A Journey ThrouMi England end Scotland  to  thoIm.jm(owgoi,, i907)7W-irpra§'47^"
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“îhe ImiBéhold la  up oarly?  fo r  many o f  thorn a re  so von 
o r e ig h t m iles  from the  church . A fte r b reak fast?  and 
fam ily  worship? they  a re  ready  to  s ta r t*  At la s t?  the  
lead in g  C h ris tia n s  loave th e i r  houses; a l l  the r o e t  a s -  
somhl^ round thorn* and a  portion- o f  S c rip tu re  being  
named? re l ig io u s  conversa tion  beg in s. The younger peo­
p le  a re  s i l e n t ;  b u t they  l i s t e n  w ith  deep in t e r e s t  w hile  
ono venerable  man a f t e r  ano ther apealsB from a f u l l  h e a r t  
about the love o f  C h r is t  to  p e r ish in g  s in n e rs  and th e  
work o f  the S p i r i t  in  the s o u l. When halfiray to  ohurch? 
they  s i t  dovTU to  r e s t?  ond a f t e r  s in g in g  a few versos 
to  one o f  th o ir  p le a sa n t a ir s ?  p ray e r i s  o ffe re d  up fo r  
the o u t pouring  o f  th e  S p ir i t?  and fo r  a b le s s in g  on 
th e  Word thoy a re  to  hear and fo r  C h r i s t 's  prooonco w ith  
h is  se rv a n t Who i s  about to  spealc in  H is name. At l a s t  
the  groups u n ite?  and 800 people assemble in  th e  House 
o f  God.*.» V/hon the  se rv ice  i s  over; the se v e ra l groups 
re tu rn  each to  t h e i r  ovm ham lets? and a f t e r  talcing the  
n ecessa ry  food? th ey  meet in  th e  house o f  one o f  the 
lead in g  men. Ho- begins w ith  p ray er and p ra is e ;  he then 
mdcoo the  people r e p e a t  a l l  th ey  remember o f  tho s e r -  
moh they  have hoard? throw ing in  p r a c t ic a l  remarke o f  
M s own . . . a f t e r  a  p o rtio n  o f  the Catechism has been r e ­
peated? and tho so rv io e  c lo sed  w ith  prayer? tho people .
r e t i r e  to  th o ir  own homes to  v^orslMp Cod in  the  family.
In  s p i te  o f  tho p rog ress  made a f to r  tho '4$  v e s tig e s  o f  d is reg a rd  and 
d is re sp e c t fo r  Sunday obsorvanoG rem ained. Only where th e re  was no hreale in  
the  succession  o f  ab le  and devoted Bvtm golioal p reachers  and touchers? d id
the m oral conduct and re l ig io u s  observance o f  the people remain h igh . E lse ­
where o th e r fa c to rs  came in to  p lay  th a t  re ta rd e d  the spread o f  Sabbatarianism
76 . Angus M aoGillivray? Sketches o f  R elig lon  & R evivals o f  Re lig io n  in  the^ N orth 
Hlpdilanda During L ast P e n t u 3 '(E & & irg lij 184-95 * See* a ls o  Ghnn and' MaoKay? 
Southerland and Reay Gounty@ p . 56O; QSA? v o l. 8? no, IX (Oanisbay)? p. I 56 ; and 
OS Ac, Voi, 15? ho^ XXXlV'(L6choarron)e p . 560» Not a l l  communities observed Sun­
day as s t r i c t l y  as S tra tlm av e r. When Mrs. Grant o f  Laggan f i r s t  a ttended  a 
Church sorvi.oe a t  KiImore near Oban in  1773 she was n o t a t  a l l  im pressed w ith  
tho H ig h lan d er 's  a t t i tu d e  toward Sabbath observance* W riting  to  a f r ie n d  she 
s a id ;  " I t - i s  by n o .moans a Jew ish  Sabbath t h a t . i s  k ep t h e re ; i t  would be bold 
even to  c a l l  i t  s t r i c t l y  a C h ris tia n  one; bo th a t  as i t  may? i t  i s  a  very  choer- 
iU i one. » ».when se rv ice  was over? We were Ushered in to  a  ,k ind o f  p u b lic  house? 
v/horo i t  seems a l l  the gen to o l  p a r t  o f  tho congregation . .>UBUally meot? converse? 
and talco refreshm ent? w hile t h e i r  ho rses a re  preparing? & 0 . People come to  
church n o t so le ly ?  I  fea r?  to .h e a r  the glad t id in g s  in  church? b u t to  m e e t.f r ie n d s  
-in  th i s  good humoured? k in d ly  way? a f b e r .sermon"# J .P .  G rant (o d ,)?  W tte rs  
from th e  Mountains (Ixindon? 1845)? v o l. I» pp. 34*-8, Compare a lso  the d e sc r ip ­
tio n  o f  a Sunday a t  GlongXye a t  the head o f  Loch Lomond in  1%5& Dorothy Words- 
woHhj aaoojteoUojTs of g. mrnma». Aa a.k. )M5 (B&nwr#*, 107A) ana
edji pp* 1 1 2 - 1 3 *
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mid Xéf û many pciriGliQo devoid o f  any g re a t  concern fo r  Sabbath obsorvanoo,
Tho moot im portan t fa o to ra  omi now bo montionod*
(1) Linp;erinp: o f  o ld aüotoiag
pagan and Homan Q atho lic  t r a d i t io n s  d ied  olowly# S uperB titlon  wao common
in  meet o f  the more iBOlatod oornmunltiea* The custom o f  v i s i t i n g  ho ly  w e lls
on the  f i r s t  Sunday o f  May to  ro ce iv e  a m iraculous euro was s t i l l  in  vogtio ao
la te  as the m iddle o f  tho n in e te en th  cen tu ry  in  some p a r t s W h e n  W illiam
MaoKonsie was o o tt le d  a t  Ton^guo in  Suthorlondohiro  in  1769s tho ohurc l^ard
was s t i l l  used as a  m arket p lace  on Sunday afternoon? and excessive  d rin k in g
was a  p re v a il in g  sin* Only by strenuous e f f o r t s  d id  he manage to  improve tho 
78s itu a tio n *  B a ttle s  continued to  occur In  tho churchyard on th e  Sabbath» and 
Sunday labour? though le s s  common than a t  the  beginning o f  the cen tu ry , was 
s t i l l  a  m atte r fo r  some oonoorn**^^
(2 ) In c re a s in g  In te rc o u rse  With the  towlands
Although the  In d u s t r ia l  R evolution d id  n o t swoop over the  Highlando as 
i t  d id  in  tho Lowlandop c o n ta c ts  w ith  tho o u te r world wore more freq u en t a f t e r
77* NSA* vol* XIV (Avoch), p* 582* and NgA, vol* X (F o r t in g a l) ,  p . 558 ,  O ther 
oxLuiiplea o f  s u p e r s t i t io n  a re  given in  OBA, vol* 5 , no , IV (L o g ie ra i t ) ,  pp . 62-5l 
0.8A» VO. 6 , no* XXII (B uffua)^ p . 599» and OBA* vol* 10? no, XXIX (T iry ) ; p , 415,
78* Gmm end MaoKay; B u th erlm d  and Hoay p# 559; HBAs v o l, XV (Tongue),
p* 174# la te  in  tho. e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  i t  was s t i l l  the  custom to  a d v e r tis e  bqc- 
u la r  tra n s a c tio n s  on Sunday* Jolvi Grant? ein o ld e r in  the  Klldonon Ohurch in  Dor* 
nooh Pros by tory» disapproved o f  tliio  and asked tho m in is te r  and sessio n  to  s to p  
i t *  They re fu sed  to  do an y th in g  so he rosigiiod h is  o f f ic e  and l o f t  tho congre­
gation* See Kenneth MacDonald» Social  and R eliM ous Lifo In  tho. H ighlands (Bdin* 
burgh* 1902), p . 119,
79» At P o t t le  in  1772 " the  tonon to  and herdsmen o f  H ooter D aly io l gathorod in  
a mob; and bucklod to g e th e r in  such a  tum ultuous manner as caused tho ofiEUoion 
o f  blood bofore thoy parted? which i s  s a id  to  be c o n tra ry  to  the  ru le s  o f  O h rls -  
t i a n i t y  and doconcy on the lo r d 's  Day"* NBA* v o l ,  XXV ( P o t t le ) ,  p* 4lO* Op* 
aloo QSAft v o l ,  6» no* XXXIII (E d d o ra ch lis ) , ,p* 50&o and 08A« vol# 10? no* XXXV 
(Coiapbolton)? p . 570*
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tho '4 5 * ^  The road W ild in g  o f  General Wado which bogon in  1726? opened
260 m iles  o f  main Highland routes,? and encouraged s tra n g e rs  to  view f i r s t
hand the  rugged beauty  o f  Highland scenery* Tho v i s i to r s  o ften  encouraged
lo c a l re s id e n ts  to  broalc the Sabbath# VHien Jotopon and Boswell tou red  the
Highlands in  1775p th ey  t r a v e l le d  on Sunday to  take advantage o f  the good
8]weather? which n e c e s s ita te d  th e i r  entourage o f  Scotsmen to  do the  same* ‘
Near the end o f  the cen tu ry  the m in is te r  o f  Invem vy lugubvlouBly po in ted
o u t th e  e f f e c ts  o f  tho bvoakdomi o f  Highland i s o la t io n •
I t  i s  c e r ta in * # ,th a t  d a ily  r e s o r t  and freq u e n t in te rc o u rse  
w ith  th e i r  southern  neighbours? though a tten d ed  w ith  many 
b e n e f ic ia l  consequences» y e t has u n fo r tu n a te ly  been produc­
t iv e  o f  One e v il?  namely? th a t  a  le s s  s t r i c t  reg ard  to  the 
in s t i tu t io n s  o f  re lig io n ?  seems to  be g rad u a lly  ga in in g  
ground; through the  secre t*  b u t power£1x1 in flu en ce  o f  bad 
esamploj in  the  conduct o f  the  g re a te r  numbers o f  th o se# ## 
who? from a l l  p a r ts  o f  B rita in ?  as w e ll as from o th e r  coun­
t r i e s ?  Gomo to  view a place? so M ghly deserv ing  th e  a t te n ­
tio n  o f  every  t r a v e l l e r  o f  c u rio s ity »  ta s te*  o r  o b se rv a tio n #
Whatever re s p e c t those s tra n g e rs  may shew to  the ro l ig io #  
o f  th e i r  country* when a t  t h e i r  re sp e c tiv e  homes* th ey  seem 
to  consider i t  hero* ae a  m a tte r o f  in d iffe ren ce*  whether# 
as t r a v e l le r s ;  thoy may^not employ Sunday as a  clay o f  amuse­
ment or o f t r a v e l l in g .
As la te  as I 852 Sunday "tourism " was s t i l l  on the increase#  V is ito rs  h ired
v arious k inds o f  conveyances and went “ja u n tin g  about from p lace  to  place* so
th a t  th e  in h a b ita n ts  o f  the country#.##have v e ry  much ceased to  understand  what
80* , T.n the few lo c a l i t i e s  where th e re  was some in d u s try  the e f f e c t  on Sunday 
observance was notable* The m in is te r  at Muckalru In A rgyllsliire#  fo r  example* 
lomoiited the  presence o f  a sm elting  p la n t  which was “the rev e rse  o f  favourab le  
to  the observance o f  the Sabbath". HSA? vol# VII (Muckalai)# p* 519#
81* Boswell no ted ; “I t  was a beau t i  £1x1 day* mid a lthough  we did n o t approve 
o f  t r a v e l l in g  on Sunday* we reso lvod  to s o t  out* as we woro on en is la n d  from 
V7henco one must tolco occasion as  i t  s e rv o s“* R*VJ# Chapman (od#)# Journey o f  
Baiimol Jolinson and James Boswell to  the  Western Islands og Scotland and Jo u rn a l 
o f  a  Tour to  the Hebrides (Oxford# 1 9 ^ #  p# 276# Johnson 's  view o f  the"u C ^ 'o f 
Sunday i s  in te r e s t in g * " '"  I t  should  bo d if fe re n t" ?  he observed* “from another day# 
People may walk* b u t n o t throw stones a t  birds,# There may be re la x a tio n , but 
there should be no lev ity "#  See p* 202 ,
8a* OBAa v o l. 5; no* XVIII (Inverary)? p* 39?#
a S o o tt lsh  Sabbath ip
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(5) Lack o f  Minis to r  a and Poor C ondition o f  Ohurohea
Tho d e a rth  o f  preachora and the lam entable cond ition  o f  the  p a r ia h  churches 
d iscouraged a  re g u la r  and s t r i c t  observance o f  the lo r d 's  Day* At Ijoohbroom 
in  RosB-ahiro in  1794 i t  was re p o rte d  th a t  “many do n o t hear so much as one 
sermon a year? wliich i s  a lso  tho case w ith  d i f f e r e n t  p a r ts  o f  some neighbouring  
p a r is h e s " ,^ ^  S im ila r re p o r ts  in d ic a to d  th a t  in freq u e n t worship s e rv ic e s  h in­
dered re l ig io u s  development in  motiy a reas  o f  the H lghlands*^^ Even whon m inis­
t e r s  wore a v a ila b le  the  run-down co n d itio n  o f  the p a r is h  church forbade i t s  
use excep t in  the most favourab le  weather# Such was the  case a t  Olyne in  Suth- 
e rlo n d sh iro  in  1795» H ell in to  the n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  com plaints about the 
poor co n d itio n  o f churches and th e i r  un fsyourab le  e f f e c ts  upon Sunday obser­
vance aro common* Only a f t e r  the D isrup tion  o f  1845 d id  the  scone g re a t ly  im­
prove as the  Free Ohurch undertook on ex ten s iv e  b u iId in g  programme to  aocom-
87modato i t s  growing membership in  tho Highlands*
(4) Mo do r a t i  sm
Ao was truo  In th e  Lowlands ? Modoratism tended to  so ften  the  im pact o f  
E vangelical Sabbatarianism # The "w orldlinedo" o f the Highland Moderates was 
fre q u e n tly  invoked as a m ajor d e te r r e n t  to  E vangelical p ie ty  and d isc ip lin e *
85» B oport From Se le c t  Oommitteo . on the Observance o f  the Sabbath Day 1832? 
pp. Rpp and 271 , Bée a lso  v o l. X (M oulin), p , o o l; NSA, v o l, XV (Dornoch), 
p# 12; and NS.Ap vol* XV (Tongue)? p* I 78 ,
64, OSA; v o l, 10, no, XXXII (Loohbroom), p* 471*
65# vol* iMi) no# XXXI11 (Saddol and Sk ipnoss), p# 488; O8A9 vol* 15? no,
XXX (N orth U ia t) ,  p# 5l4£h; Q^A? v o l, no , XlIX (G lassary)?  p« 661? to  men­
tio n  Only a few* Cp^ a lso  NoWie, R elig io u s  Life in  Ross, p , 278,
86, OjAp vol? 10, no, XXXV (O lyne); p« 582,
87» NQAo v o l, VXX (T iroe and O o ll) , p , 210; NSA, v o l, XXV (U rquhart and Glen- 
m o rls to n ) , p , 4p; HSA* vol# XXV (K ingussiè)» p , 76 ; (A lv ie)? p . p4; (G lenelg)? 
P» l4 0 | and (D uirnish)p p@ 554»
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Aü MaoXnnos eu eo ln c tly  oommonts» "Such a  charge i s  dangerously  easy  to  inakè 
and d i f f i c u l t  to  r e f u t e S t o r i e s  o f  the  Moderate m in is te rs*  d is re g a rd  fo r  
tho Sabbath a re  common# One Moderate clergyman re p o r te d ly  s a id  to  some o f  h is  
p a r ish io n e rs  who wanted to  buy a  b u l l  from him: “You may see the animal as; you 
go homo from church on Sunday and judge o f  h is  good p o in ts  fo r  y o u rse lv o s“.^ 9  
Even the remote is la n d s  f e l t  the  e f f e c t s  o f  Modoratism* Speaking o f  the condi­
t io n  o f  the  P resb y te ry  o f  1er wick in  She tim id  in  1787? the E v angelica l m in is te r  
John M ill s o ld ; .
Sad experience teaches hov? m uch.the M in is te rs  o f  the  Ohurch 
■ o f  Scotland  a re  degenerate  apd fa i le d  from the  a tr ic tn e o a  o f  
form er tim es » owing m ootly to  w orld ly  minded men c reep in g  in  
y e a r ly  by fo rced  s e tt le m e n ts ^ #iHero the  c le rg y  a re  g e n e ra lly  
80 la x  in  p r in c ip le  and p ra c t ic e  th a t  whon X spoke o f  P riv y  
Censures they  opposed the same* Thoy have la id  a s id e  exam­
in a tio n s  o f  t h e i r  youth  and Communicants» mid adm it Scanda­
lous persons to  S acram en ts*^
By tho ond o f  tho o ig h to o n th  cen tu ry  Moderatism had made such an im pact on High­
land l i f o  th a t  Evangolioalieia was bad ly  In  need o f  “a  f r e s h  im pulse o f  the
s p i r i t " *  Only in  tho re v iv a is  o f  the  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  d id  th e  “f r e s h  im pulse" 
otcome*' ■
Sunday Observance in  tho Is lan d s
In o rd e r to  complote tho p ic tu re  o f  the  s ta tu s  o f  Highland Sunday o b ser­
vance in  tho e ig h te e n th  century? some a t te n t io n  m ust,bo given to  tho is lan d s*
No a ttem p t w i l l  be mado to  bo oxlm ustlve in  coverage# Only tho bare o u t l in o
88, MaoitmoHp The BroagolLoal t^ sïmssi. M  % . p M ite d a , p, 10(5.
8 9 * MacDonalda S ocia l and R e lig io u s  L ifo in  the HlpzhlandSo ns* 83»»ô*,
9 0 * Gîoudio (od*)p The D lary Q>? the  Royerond John M ill* pp, 81-2* Soo a lso  Sago? 
Memorabi l i a  pomos tioao  p# tuid Mac Inné s» ^ *  c it)*»' p*
9 1 * Macinnos? The E v angelica l Movoment. in  ,the HiRhlando« pp, 127^*  On th i s  
s u b je c t  Mao Innés i s  p a r t i c u la r ly  in te r e s t in g  and help fu l*  Most o f  tho e a r l i e r  
w r ito rs  v io le n t ly  opposed the  M oderates a id  wore r e lu c ta n t  to  f in d  m iything good 
o r w orthw hile in  th e i r  m in is tr ie s *  Macînnoô a ttem pts to  bo more f a i r  about tho 
whole m atter*
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con bd'-givon#
(1 ) Orlmey and fJhotland
V/hon tho Rov* Jolm Brand tourod Orlaioy and Shetland  In I700 aa a  member 
o f  tho Honorai Asaombiy'o Gomiaiooion to  tho Highlando » ho wao shockod to  d i s -  
oovor how few P roobyterion  p rln o ip lo o  had boon underotood? l o t  alono accepted» 
by tho In h ab itan ts*  “ignoronco o f  the P r in c ip le s  o f  our Holy R elig ion"? ho 
s a id ;  "doth g ro a tly  p re v a il  among tho Oommonalty? so th a t  as ono o f  th o ir  niin- 
i s t o r s * • * to ld  mo? N ot one o f  a  hundred In some o f  th o ir  P a rish es  can road"*^^
Dito to  a  lack  o f  m in is te rs  people had a w orship se rv ic e  on ly  In f re q u e n tly .
This s i tu a t io n  ? Brand affirm ed? "nurso th  Ignortm co; O coasionoth much Sin? e s ­
p e c ia l ly  h o rr id  prophajiatlon o f  the L ord 's  Day? by s tra n g e rs  as w e ll as by In -  
h0.bltants"*^9 gome Improvement ga the  observance o f  Sunday was achieved la rg e ­
ly  through the  e f f o r t s  o f  tho "Ransnlmon"? honest men (o ften  e ld e rs )?  appoin ted  
by tho lo c a l Ik ii l iè c  to  provide law and order* In assuming o f f ic e  tho "R onsal- 
man" v/aa In s tru c te d  to  "tolm p a r t ic u la r  n o tic e  in  your nolghbourhood anen t keep­
in g  tho  Sabbath day? and I f  you f in d  miy broach th e re o f  th a t  you r e p o r t  tho 
sotiio"*^^ However? whon Jolm M ill como to  Shetland  In 1?45 he found tho Sabbath 
poo rly  obsorved? and "the pooplo g e n e ra lly  rude and Ignoran t"*^^  In 1797 whon 
R obert Haldono v i s i t e d  the  Orlmoy^ ho re p o rte d  th a t  some parlshoo  had not hoard 
a  sermon In e ig h t  years? and o th ers?  lack in g  ordailnod m in is te rs?  wore alm ost as
92# John Brand» A B rlo f D escrip tion  o f  O.rimov* Eotlon^n Pentland>^I^lrth è  Oalth- 
npsfl (Edinburgh? T8Bf57*"p- '  " ' "
95* p# 132»
9h. Jamos Hallaoo, A ijflBogiijMoa. o f  .ËS £a.Io.Q. o f  Qgtoey (Ed:Vnbuyj?;ha 1693)» P.Sp,
Tho- name "Ransalman" i s  dorlvod from the  f a c t  th a t  thoy had tho r ig h t?  upon su s­
p ic io n  o f  th e f t ;  to  talco aomo o f  th o ir  noighbours and o n to r a  p r iv a te  homo? ovon 
a t  n igh t?  to  male© a sea rch  fo r  the  s to lo n  goods (which i s  c a llo d  " ro n s a ll in g " ) ,
Thoy could  f in e  up to  ton pounds Soots o r  tu rn  tho o ffen d e r over to  tho Bai'Xàohj,
Soo aloo  George 'LoUn A Tour Through thé  Is la n d s  o f  Orkney and Shetland  in  1774 
(m r la m ll ,  1879)» P% Tl:R ------------    ^ ---------------
95* Goudio (od*)? % 8  D iary o f  thp Rovorond Jo to  M ill@ p , 12* M ill was d l l i - . -  
gen t in  tils  a ttem pts to  moîce h is  people S ab b a ta rian s . Soo pp. 29? 49» 57? and I 56*
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o p l r l tu a l ly  d o s titu te # ^ ^  Even as la te  as the  w ritin g  o f  the  New Sta t i e t i c a l
Account (£ , lO^K)); com plaints o f  in fre q u e n t woroliip and poor Sabbath oboor- 
97vance aro common*
(2) The Hebrides'  r fv mvtm.Ka u juimh—pwmw j lhihi*
In the  Hebrides too Sunday was f a r  from being s t r i c t l y  observed* John 
Lano Buchananp a  m issionary  and c a to o h is t who oooupiod tho H arris  s ta t io n  from 
1782- 90? p a in ts  a grim plo^fcuro o f  tho s p i r i t u a l  l i f o  o f  tho is la n d  in  h is  T rav e ls , 
A ftor commenting on the weak and in e f fe c t iv e  Church c o u rts  and tho poor qual­
i t y  o f  m in is te rs  and oldors? Buchanan con tin u es:
With regard  to  the g re a t  mass o f  the pooplo? so much o f  
th e i r  time i s  taken up in  tem poral avocations? in  plough­
in g  o r d igging  th e i r  a ra b le  sp o ts  o f  land, ro a r in g  c a t­
tle ?  malcing k e lp , c u t t in g  p e a ts , d riv in g  c a t t l e  fo r  t h e i r  
m asters , and o th e r s e rv ic e s , t h a t  i t  i s  no t in  th e i r  pow­
e r  to  assemble re g u la r ly  to g e th e r , in  a f i t  f ra a e  fo r  pub­
l i c  worships n o t to  mention th a t  i t  io  c h ie f ly  on th e  Sun­
days, a f t e r  the labour o f  tho proceeding week io  over, th a t  
th e i r  m asters chuso to  send them on e rrands to  d is ta n t  coun­
t r i e s  and is la n d s . Poor hard-w orking people, who, fo r  want 
o f  time on the Saturday  n ig h ts , a re  obliged to  c a rry  home 
th e i r  implements o f  husbandry from th o ir  m asters  houses to  
th o ir  own c o tta g e s , every  Sabbath morning, can hard ly  bo 
supposed to  tra v e l  f i f t e e n  m iles more backward and forw ard, 
to  hear a  sermon**,* Indeed w orld ly  cares and occupations, 
though n o t b o d ily  lab o u r, break in  too o f  ton on tho r e l i g ­
ious e x e rc ise s  o f  tho c le rg y  them selves as w ell as o f  the 
p eop le . 96
When the  Rev, Alexander MacLeod was s e t t l e d  in  U ig, Lewis, in  1824 he found 
th a t  most o f  liis  people wore n o t S ab b a ta rian s , At the c lo se  o f  h is  f i r s t  
Church s e rv ic e , ho saw to  h is  h o rro r a  man a t  the door w ith  a j a r  o f  w hisky/ 
and a r o l l  o f tobacco which ho was s e l l in g  to  the  co ngregation .^^  McDonald
96* Haldane, The lAves o f  R obert Haldane * * « an d James Alexander Haldane , pp*160-1.
97* NBA, v o l, XV (W alls), pp. 21-2; (Sandwick), p . 655 (F ;lrth  and B tonness), 
p . 665ond  (Shapinahay), p . 78*
98 . John Lane Buchanan, Travole in  the  Western Heb66des from 1782-90 (ï^ondon, 
1793) ,  PP* 220-1*
99* MacDonald, So c ia l  and R elig io u s  Life in  the Hip;hlands, p* 97* Op. a lso  NSA 
vol* XXV (S tra th )»  p . 31S
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o f  FGii.ntoohp whooG ay o n g o lio tio  sonl took him to  tho remoto la lo  o f  St* Id ld a
in  l822p found f is h in g  and hunting  on Sunday a oomraon pyao tioo , V/hen McDonald
rops’ovod thorn fo r  b reaking  tho .Ïj3rd*s Day, tho pooplo aro r e la te d  to  have s a id ;
"Oh y e s , y e s5 slvp did we bu t know th a t  i t  was a s in  we should n o t have done i t "*%00
Thus the oproad o f  Sabbatarianism  to  the lo n e ly  and remote o u tp o sts  o f  c i v i l i ­
sa tio n  o f f  tho c o as t o f  n o rth e rn  Scotland was very  slow. Indeed* i t  was no t 
u n t i l  tho l a s t  h a lf  o f  tho n in e te en th  cen tu ry  th a t  i t s  d o c tr in e s  and p ra c tic e s  
became anyiray c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  community l i f e .
( I l l )  1800-1900 p erio d  o f  Oonguoot
In the form o f  p a ro ch ia l re v iv a ls  vM ch had had lim ited  success in  tho 
e ig h te en th  cen tu ry . E vangelical re lig io n , completed i t s  conquest o f  Highland 
l i f e  in  the f i r s t  h a l f  o f  the n in e te e n th  cen tu ry . From one p a r is h  to  ano ther 
the re v iv a l movement spread l ik e  w i ld f i r e .  Preaching s tre s s e d  “the fmdomen- 
t a l  d o c tr in e s  o f C h ris tia n ity " ^  and people were addressed "as s in n e rs  under 
the  sentence o f death , and who had n o t y e t  ob ta ined  raorcy",^^^ E n tire  commun­
i t i e s ,  once "held  in  the deadening g rip  o f  tho  b lack  f r o s t  o f  modératlom ", saw
the  f r o s t  y ie ld ,  and " fre sh  l i f e  b u rs t  f o r th ,  and tho land th a t  was doso lato
102become lik e  tho Carden o f  Eden"* To i t s  teach ing  and p ra c tic e s  the  High­
la n d e rs , a lm ost to  a  man, .(^ 'Ëve th e i r  h e a r ts .
T ra d it io n a lly  rev iv a lism  im plied  S abbatarian ism , and the rev5.val movement 
th a t  swept over the H orth  o f  Scotland a f t e r  1800 was no excep tion  to  th is  gen­
e r a l  r u le ,  hherever the  warm and in te n s e ly  personal r e l ig io n  o f  rev iv a lism
100, Sage, Memorabil i a  Domestica, p# 4o^, See a lso  HSA, voX XIV (B array ),
p , 210 ,
I p i ,  Alexander S tew art, Account o f  a  La to  R evival o f  R elig ion  in  a P a r t  o f  the 
Highlands o f  Scotland (Edinburgh, 1800^^?* 15
102, , Alexander Macrae, R evivals in  the  Highlands and Is la n d s  in  th e  n in e te e n th  
( S t i r l in g ,  19^5)p pp, 2 -4 ,
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toûlc ho.lclÿ Sabbath obsorvanoe Im m ediately Improved, A fte r a o o rlea  o f  re v iv a is
n4 Campbeltown, fo r  example* "the v i l la g e  o o m er, where* on Sabbath m ornings,
the  fo o tb a l l  matches o f  th e  p roceeding  day had boon d iscu ssed , and ploiis wore
mado fo r  tho, poaching ra id s  o f  tho day, was now deserted* tho lads being a t
church In  town",^^^ At M oulin, whore re v iv a ls  occurred  from 1799-180^, the
change In tho Sabbath h a b its  o f  tho pooplo was pronounced, Tho m in is to r , Rov.
Alexander Stewart* reported^
Tho ezctdrpal e f f e c ts  o f  a goneral oonoorn about r e l ig io n  
havo Qppoerod In tho bolmviour ovon in  thoso who do no t 
SGom to  have experienced  a  chango o f  h e a r t ,  V/liilo the 
youngor pooplo a tten d ed  a Sabbath school* those who wore 
grown up used to  spend the evening o f  th a t  day sau n te rin g  
about the f i e ld s  and woods in  g o ssip in g  p a rtie s*  o r v is ­
i t i n g  th o ir  acquain tances a t  a  d istance*  w ithou t im proving 
th e i r  time by any p r o f i ta b le  ex erc ise#  How th e re  i s  hard­
ly  a  lounger to  bo seen : n o r any person w alking abroad,ex*' 
eop t going to  some, house o r  m eeting where ho may hoar the  
8c r ip tu ro s  read* ^
Due to  a  re v iv a l  a t  Lathoron in  G altlinoss in  tho e a r ly  p a r t  o f  the  n in e te e n th  
cen tu ry  tlio lo c a l m in is te r  p roud ly  onnounoods "The s a n c t i ty  o f  the Sabbath i s  
u n iv e r s a l ly  uphold . S carcely  a  movement i s  to  be seen during  th a t  sacred  day 
ex cep tin g  to  o r from the  p la ce s  o f  p u b lic  worship* which e re  rem arkably w ell 
attended* F m ily  w orship i s  a lso  g re a t ly  p ra c tic e d "  So i t  was in  v a rio u s  
p a r ts  o f  the IK-ghlaids in  the f i r s t  h a l f  o f  tho n in e te e n th  century#
The tremendous r i s e  in  E vangelical f e e l in g  in  the Highlands reached a 
clim o3: in  tho D isrup tion  o f  184^. Although d is s e n t j^d  never boon popu lar in
10^*. I b i d t n.p# 49* S im ila r examples a re  c i te d  on alm ost every  page o f  Macrae * s 
book. Although h is  b ia s  i s  e v id en t thoro i s  no reason to  questio n  h is  a sse ss ­
ment o f  the e f f e c t  o f  rev iv a lism  on Sabbath observance# For a more balanced 
troatm ont o f  tho aubjoct* however, see Maolnnos, Tho Evanp:olical Movomont in  
the  MghlandBs pp, ■
104# StGwart, Accmmt M  & E&& ogl
pp. ÿ K n
105* HSA, v o l ,  XV (L athoron)g p# 93*
106* 800# fo r  Gxaraploj) FISA, v o l ,  XIV (H a r r is ) ,  p* 157; (X nvornoss), pp, g4-5;
mcl HSA, v o l ,  XV (D urness), p* 97*
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tho Highlands* whon the  4^1 m in is to ro  '*Hrent out" in  1845* p re ic tio a lly  the 
e n t i r e  popu la tion  o f  tho H orth  o f  Scotland  foroook the p a r is h  churches and 
"wont ou t"  w ith  thoia*^^^ As one Free churchman l a t e r  expressed  its , " I t  was 
s a t i s f a c to r y  to  have i t  acknowledged on a l l  hands* th a t  the H orth  v i r t u a l ly  
belonged 'to tho Free Ohurch"#^^^ With tho e s tab lish m en t o f  tho F%^oo Church 
and i t s  g ro a t in flu en c e  over the people* Sabbatarianism  bocàiao synonymous w ith  
Highland l i f e .  In  a  raennor rem in iscen t o f  tho I s r a e l i t e s  o f  old* the  Highland­
e rs  p e rfe c te d  th o ir  S abbatarian  c a s u is try  and app lied  w ith  rem arkable im part­
i a l i t y  i t s  te ach in g s ,
Anoodotes and s to r io s  about tho s t r i c tn e s s  o f  the  Highland Sabbath* apoc­
ry p h a l and otherwioo* abound. Although thoy must bo road w ith  a  c r i t i c a l  oyo* 
they  n e v e rth e le ss  convoy som ething o f  tho M gh reg a rd  p a id  to  th e  Sabbath by 
the  average H ighlander, Ono such s to ry  from tho pen o f  Osgood MaoKonqio* who 
v?QG brought up a t  Invorowo in  the p e rio d  s h o r t ly  a f t e r  1845 w i l l  su ffic e^
My uncle* who had q u ite  a model farm on I s l e  FWe* w ith  a 
byre o f  t h i r t y  ped ig ree  A yrshire cows* req u ired  tu rn ip s  
to  be borrowed to  them tw ice a  day* bu t on Sunday tho 
cattlem an could n o t tW.nk o f  u s in g  a barrow* ao i t  v7ao on 
a wheel? so , in  lils  h o s t Sunday su it*  he c a r r ie d  in  a l l  
the . muddy tu rn ip s  fo r  the cows in  armfuls* and though a 
m arty r to  tu rn ip s  in  tM s world* he looked to being recom­
pensed acco rd in g ly  in  the  world to  cornel 1 a lso  w e ll r e ­
member how my dear mother* when we liv ed  a t  Gairlooh* a l -  
V7ayo wont to  her school a t  S tra th*  about two m iles  away* 
to  touch her Sunday c lass*  She m ight s t a r t  going th e re ­
by daylight*  bu t in  w in te r i t  would be p i tc h  dark befo re  
hor r e tu r n .  My mother had a fa v o u r ite  o ld  s e rv a n t who 
alv7aya accompanied her* and who a lso  tau g h t a  c la s s .  How* 
i t  was n ecessa ry  to  have a sm all hond-lan tom  fo r  coming 
homo* and th is  o ld  Peggy was q u ite  w ill in g  to  c a r ry  when 
lightod*  bu t n o th ing  would induce h er to c a r ry  i t  un lighted*
80 tho Iontorn  had to  f in d  i t s  way down to  tho school some 
day during  the week* otherw iso  th e re  would^bo no la n te rn  
to  l ig h t  them on th e i r  way on Sunday n ig h t ,^^9
107» OOG Burleigh* A phUroh H is to ry  o f  S co tlan d * pp, 551*2*
108» FOAP, 1884# p , 50 ,
ÎO9 , . Osgood H, MaoKonsie* A Hundred Yoars in, tho Hip:hlands (London*: 1921)* 
pp, 197'^8. A number o f  s im ila r  anecdotes* personal and second-hand* are  r e ­
corded in  A rchibald Goikio* S c o tt is h  Reminisoonces (Glasgow* 1908)* pp. 119-58,
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Xn oUBQ ono io  iiio lin o d  to  bo û o ê p tic a l ao to  whoro f a c t  onda and fancy  
begina in  anoodotal m ate ria l*  iU rth o r o o n fim a tio n  o f  the o tr io tn e o o  o f  tlio 
Highland Habbath a f t e r  184g can r e a d i ly  be produced# The P resb y te ry  R eporta 
ioouod by th e  Free and E atab liahed  Ohurohea in  tho la te  n in e te e n th  and e a r ly  
tw e n tie th  c e n tu r ie s  bear witnoaa to  the  v i t a l i t y  o f  Highland Sabbatarianiam #
Whilo Lowland p reab y te r io s  were lam enting the enoroaobaont o f  in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  
and the  breolc down o f  church attendance* Highland p re sb y te r ie s  re p e a te d ly  in ­
tim ated  th a t  Oabbath observance had never been s t r i c te r »  The Free P resb y te ry  
o f  Tain re p o rte d  in  I88^h "Sabbath observance* temperance* church attendance* 
and m orality*  a re  ao a  ru le*  a l l  th a t  could be w i s h e d I n  the  some y ear 
th e  Ib?eo P resb y te ry  o f  liochcarron announced: " I t  i s  b e liev ed  th a t  fam ily  wor­
sh ip  io  g e n e ra l* the Sabbath io  w e ll observed* m d intem perance alm ost unknown"*^^^ 
As la to  as 1902 re p o r ts  from the E s tab lish ed  Ohurch rev ea led  a  liigh lovo l o f  
Sabbath observance, Tho P resb y te ry  o f  lo rn  began i t s  r e p o r t :  "In a l l  tho  r u r a l  
p a rish e s  w ith in  tho bounds tho Sabbath day io  w ell kopt"*^^^ Dingwall*o re p o r t  
co n s is te d  o f  ono sentenco: "Sunday labour io  p r a c t ic a l ly  unlmown* and Sunday 
i s  in  gonoral s u i ta b ly  observed witW.n the  bounds o f  Preobytory"#^^^ Tongue 
proudly  announcedg "Tho Lord*s day i s  observed w ith  g ro a t s tr io tn e o o  overywhoro 
w ith in  tho b o u n d s " , T h o  f a c t  th a t  those  re p o r ts  wore is su ed  by bodies th a t  
wore Qxtcomoly s e n s it iv e  to  the  m ild e s t forms o f  "Sabbath desecration"»  makos 
th o i r  testim ony  oven more im prossivo .
Another in d ic a tio n  o f  the se rio u sn ess  w ith  which tho H ighlander o f  the 
n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  observed Sunday i s  the  "Stromo F erry  R io ts"  o f  I885* Because
110, FOAP. 1884* Appendix XX* p , 25*
111. H b id ,, p , 54 ,  'Hio re p o r ts  from C aithness* Tain* Dingwall* and Ohononry 
P re sb y te r ie s  m'O given on pp* Almost w ithou t excep tion  i t  i s  mentioned
th a t  th e  Sabbath i s  " re lig io u o ly  k e p t" ,
115,  aS&É'' P" 1125 ,
l l 4 ,  IbM ,*  p , 1125 , O ther re p o r ts  aro given on pp. 1098-112%.
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goodfl t r a in s  wore being loaded w ith  f i s h  on Sunday in  o rd er to  roach  tho London 
m arket in  timo* tho pooplo o f  tho community took tho law in to  th o iv  own hands 
and prevented  tho landing  o f  tho f i s h  and tho loading  o f  tho t r a i n s . T h o  
a u th o r i ty  o f  the p o lic e  was re s is te d *  and as a  r e s u l t  ton taon wore a rre s ted #
t r i e d  a t  tho High C ourt o f  J u s t ic ia r y  in  Edinburgh* found g u i l ty  o f  "mobbing
and r io t in g  and r e s i s t i n g  tho a u th o r it ie s " #  and oontoncod to  fo u r months in
116
j a i l » ’" Thus did  tho so a l o f  the  Lord con sumo the e a rn e s t  dofondors o f . God's 
"Holy Day"* Although tho Sunday t r a f f i c  continuod* tho moral v ic to ry  belonged 
to  those who Wore w il l in g  to  s u f f e r  fo r  what th ey  considered to  be God’s w i l l .
The s a n c t i ty  o f  tho Highland Sabbath remained p ro v e rb ia l w e ll in to . th e  
tw e n tie th  cen tu ry . When ILV* Morton tourod the  Highlands in  1929 ho found 
l i t t l e  re la x a tio n  o f  S abbatarian  standards*  "You can fo o l tho Sabbath in  tho 
Highlands o f  Scotland"* ho said* " ju o t as in  c i t i e s  you con fe e l  a  f a l l  o f  snow:
tho world i s  wrapped in  a  k ind  o f  s o f t  hush? normal e a r ly  morning n o ises  are
m uffled o r a b s e n t " . E v e n  today  evidences o f  Sabbatarianism  aro  n o t la ck in g . 
In  19^0 David MaoHrayno* Ltd. plannod to  have a  s a i l in g  from, Stornoway a t  l lp .m . 
on Sunday night*  b u t tho o p p o sitio n  o f  tho lo c a l I'l'ee Ohurch m in is to r  and h is  
congregation  proved too s tro n g , Tho s a i l in g  was delayed u n t i l  12,15 a.m . in
115* Although minor in c id e n ts  had occurrod previously» tho climax, wao n o t 
reached u n t i l  1 s t  June* I 885* 800 FOAP* 1885, Appendix XXI, p . 5 #
116 . I b i d .o pp. 2 -5 .
117# Tho o ffenders  rece iv ed  much sympathy from tho p u b lic . Sums o f  money wore 
spen t in  defending them and due to  p u b lic  p re ssu re  t h e i r  p rison  term s were r e ­
duced to  fo u r months. See Sm^lïh, Memoirs o f  Jasies Bep^g. v o l. I I ,  p . 555ff# For 
a  more su cce ssfu l S abbatarian  ven ture  see : Hoble» R elig io u s îYLfo in  Ross. pp. 
x x v -x lz ,
118. H.V* Morton, In Search o f  Scotland  ( London* 1929)* 4 th  e d . ,  p . 224, Mor­
ton a ttem p t to  purchase liypo from a  chem ist sh ip  on Sunday matces e n te r ta in in g  
re a d in g . Although admonished p u b lic ly  fb r  making ouch on audacious re q u e s t, ho 
was l a t e r  p r iv a te ly  to ld s  " I f  ye s t i l l  w ant tho hyipo, come roond ta e  the back 
door"* See p . 227*
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order to  p reven t ony p ro fan a tio n  o f  the Sabbath# In January  19^2 a p e t i ­
tio n  signed  by 3ll#000 o u t o f  th e  l6>000 a d u l t  popu la tion  o f  hmrm  and H arris  
was s e n t to  the  govornment re q u e s tin g  tho in s e r t io n  o f  a "no Sunday work" 
olouse in  a l l  c o n tra c ts  r e l a t in g  to  the proposed HA'#'Base a t  Btornoway Air** 
p o r t .^ ^ ^
Times havo changed* however* In the  Highlands* In many p lace s  the hush 
th a t  once p re v a iled  in  the g lens I s  brokon by the  ro a r  o f  lo n g -d is tan ce  lo r r ie s *  
the  en d less  stream  o f  s ig h tse e in g  buses ( a t  le a s t  in  the  summevtimO) » cuid the  
v a rio u s  shapes and s in es  o f  p r iv a te  tra n sp o rta tio n *  In the sp r in g  and ouumer 
liik e rs  molco th e i r  way to  ch a llen g in g  BUümvits o r couples s t r o l l  arm in  arm along 
the ro a d s id e . T elev ision  i s  beginning to  malco i t s  presence f e l t*  and the  com­
p la in t  i s  made by some m in is te rs  th a t  oven the "falth iX il" p re fe r  i t s  company 
on Sunday to  th a t  o f  the sm all group o f  "h earers"  in  tho p a r is h  church» \7hilo 
supply ing  a t  the churches o f  Coirndow and W ohgoilhoad in  A rg y llsh ire  fo r  about 
fo u r montlis* the  w r i te r  had some o p p o rtm iity  to  view f i r s t  hcuid how the  Babbath 
was observed* Many a c t i v i t i e s  wore undertolsen th a t  would have boon condemned 
only  a  goneration  ago* H atching a  f a s t e r  s t a r t  h is  t r a c to r  and proceed down 
the  glen  to  perform  some obv iously  ' "necessary" task* i t  seemed c e r ta in  th a t  
the  s p i r i t  o f ono o f  the o ld  w orth ies  b u ried  in  tho Kirîcyard comotery must 
havo s t i r r e d  in  rig h teo u s  ind igna tion*  and in  a  voice hoard on ly  by God and 
His angels  solem nly in to n ed ; "Remember th e  Babbath Day to  keop I t  Holy",
Summary S tatem ent
E f fo r ts  to  malso the Highlands o f  S co tland  S abbatarian  d id  n o t begin in  
e a rn e s t  u n t i l  the ro -e s tab lish m g h t o f  P reobyterian ism  in  I 689# Ib?om th a t  time 
u n t i l  about 1745 H vangelioal m in is te rs*  m is s io n a r ie s , toachers*  and catochisito
l i p ,  Glaappw H oraid5 Spth October* lp60,
120, Glasgow Heralds 6 th  January* lp62 . S0O a lso  Glasgow Herald* 51^t January
1962,
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enjoyed only  lim ite d  auoceeo in  co n v ertin g  the u n c iv i l is e d  liighlonder to  the 
ways o f  Puritanism * A fter tho R ebellion  o f  1745» howoyor» the s i tu a t io n  im- 
provodp and by tho end o f  the  eightooirbh cen tu ry  niuoh p rog ress had boe#mado* 
Novertholoos* many pooplo rem ained o u ts id e  the  p a le  o f  S abbatarian  in fluenèes*  
3/t took tho long s e r ie s  o f  re v iv a ls  which ooourrc^& in  the  la to  e ig h te e n th  and 
e a r ly  n ine  to  onMgpon 'tur ie  s to  convert the  people in to  av id  Gabbatarions* A fter 
1845 tho e f f e c t s  o f  tho re v iv a ls  boocuîie in c re a s in g ly  e v id e n t . Tho Highland 
Babbath bo came p ro v e rb ia l ond was îaiovai th e  world over* EVen today many p a r ts  
o f  tho H ighlands s t i l l  observe Sunday very  s t r i c t ly »  rem inding one o f  tho o f -  
fectivonoG s w ith  which tho S ab b atarians o f  o ld  im pressed th o ir  message on tho 
minds and in  the  hocU'ts o f  the people*
EPILOGUE
In tho "hurry ing  yoaro" o f  the tw e n tie th  cen tu ry  Sunday observance g ra d u a lly  
d e te r io ra te d , Tho in ven tion  o f  the autom obile, tho ino roao ing  amount o f  lo i s -  
uro time a ffo rd ed  to  a l l  clasooG, the o ffo e to  o f  two world waro, and o th e r 
fa c to ro , hastened  tho demise o f  tho V ic to rian  Sabbath* Aa the  tw e n tie th  cen­
tu ry  progroosod thoro wan confusion in  tho minds o f the le ad e rs  o f  tho Church 
o f Scotland as to  tho proper emphasis th a t  should bo given to  Sunday observance, 
Tho quostion o f  a widor range o f  a c t i v i t i e s  on Sunday was freq u o n tly  ra is o d , 
and tho General Assembly s tu d ied  and pondered tho moaning o f  Sunday observance 
in  a modorn ago. In May o f  I962 a committee io  oxpoctod to  r e p o r t  to  tho Gen­
e r a l  Assembly i t s  f in d in g s  on th is  s u b je c t .  Prom th i s  re p o r t  i t  i s  hoped th a t  
the Church w il l  bo ab le  to  glean somo in s ig h t  in to  tho p r a c t ic a l  and th e o lo g i­
c a l a sp ec ts  o f  Sunday observance. On tho su b jo e t o f  Sunday observance, how- 
Gvor, the Ohurch o f Scotland i s  f a r  from unanimous in  i t s  th in k in g . In gen­
e r a l  tho d o c trin e  o f  a  Fourth Oommandmont cen tred  Sabbath has fa llo n  in to  
d is re p u te , While I'Voo Church m in is te rs  s taunch ly  defend th i s  p o s it io n , i t  
io  doub tfu l whothor a m a jo rity  o f  tho Church o f  Scotland c le rg y  would accep t 
a l l  the  th e o lo g ic a l ra m if ic a tio n s  o f  "Sabbath s a n c t i f i c a t io n ''.  What has hap- 
ponod i s  th a t  Scotland has attom ptod to  liv o  by the maxim th a t  w ithou t boing 
S ab b a tarian , i t  should determ ine to  abide by i t s  Babbath-koeping c h a ra c te r .
This concept o f  oompromiso w ith  tho p a s t  io  ra p id ly  waning and something more 
v i t a l  and p o s it iv e  must re p la ce  i t .  How th is  i s  to  be accomplished i s  n o t 
fo r  the h is to r ia n  to  say, bu t i t  i s  hoped th a t  by p ro f i t in g  from tho m istakes 
o f  tho p a s t tho Ohurch o f  tho pro s e n t and o f tho luUturo w il l  p reserve  what 
i s  good, d isca rd  what i s  harm ful, and thereby  produce a concept o f  Sunday ob- 
sorvanco th a t  i s  f a i th f u l  to  the b a sic  te n e ts  o f  the O h ris tia n  f a i t h ,  and s a t ­
is fy in g  to  tho deepest woods o f  mankind.
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APPMDXOES
Appmnix I
M ABSTRACT OP ACTS OF SCOTTISH PARLIAM!®ÎT
RELATIVE TO SABBATH PROFAHATIOH I 69O -I707
3.690 W illiam  and Mary e ,  25 "Act A gainst Pr.ofonenOGg"
Our Sovereign Lord and Lady, tho  King and Queen*s M aje s tie s , and th ro e  E s ta te s  
o f  p a rliam en t, co n sid e rin g  how much i t  concerns th e  honour and g lo ry  o f  God, and 
the  peace, iro ifa ro , and p ro s p e r i ty  o f  th e  kingdom, th a t  a i l  v ice  and profaneness 
bo punished and suppressed , and v ir tu e  and god lin ess  encouraged; do th e re fo re , 
w ith  advice mid consent o f  tho  th re e  E s ta te s  o f  p a rliam en t, re v iv e , ronew, and 
confirm  a l l  laws and a c ta  o f  p a rliam en t made b e fo re , a g a in s t c u rs in g , sw earing, 
drunkoiinoss, fo rn ic a t io n , and uncloonnoss, p ro fan a tio n  o f  th e  L ord’s day, and 
mocking and rep roach ing  o f  r e l ig io n ,  and th e  e x e rc ise s  th e ro o f , and p a r t i c u la r ly  
tho  a c t  dated th e  e lev en th  o f  September, I 672 y e a rs , i n t i t u l e d  Act a g a in s t P ro - 
fanenoGs, w ith  tho whole a c ts  th e re in  montionod, and monnor o f  execu tion  th e re ­
in  p ro sc rib ed ; re q u ir in g , lik eao  th e i r  M ajestie s  hereby p rom pto rily  re q u ire  a l l  
m a g is tra te s , o f f ic e r s ,  mid o th e rs  concerned, to  p u t tho  s a id  a c ts  to  oxact and 
punctual ex ecu tio n , w ith  a l l  ca re  and d il ig e n c e , as th ey  w il l  be answerable»
1605 W illiam and Mary  c . 40 "Act A gainst Profaneneoo"
Our Sovereign Lord and Lady, ta k in g  to  th o i r  se r io u s  co n sid e ra tio n  th e  p ro fan­
i t y  mid im m o ra lities  t h a t  so much a t  p re s e n t abound, and how much i t  con corns 
the  g lo ry  o f  God, th e  honour o f  th e  P ro te s ta n t  r e l ig io n ,  and tho good ond peace 
o f  tho  kingdom, th a t  thoy be roproosod and ro s tra in o d ; do, th e re fo re ,  w ith  ad- 
vicG and consent o f  th e  E s ta te s  o f  p a rlia m e n t, hereby r a t i i y  mid rev iv e  a l l  a c ts  
o f  p a rliam en t form orly  mado a g a in s t  Sabbath-broalrlng, p rofane and id le  sw O ^ing, 
drunkenness, or o th e r im m oralitio s  whatsOovor, o rd a in in g  the  same to  bo pu t to  
s t r i c t  execu tion  w ith  a l l  d ilig en ce*  And fo r  the  b e t te r  e f fe c tu a t in g  th e re o f , 
do horoby empower and ordain  every  p re sb y to ry  w ith in  t h i s  kingdom, to  appo in t 
ono o r more w ith in  th o i r  re sp e c tiv e  bounds, whom th ey  s h a l l  tW.nk f i t  to  choose, 
to  tak e  n o tic e  o f  th e  fo rs a id  Vicos and im m o ra litio s , and to  d o la te  and prose­
cu te  th e  poroona g u i l ty  th e re o f  before  th e  m a g is tra ts  o f  the  bounds, conform to
tho te n o rs  o f  the  sa id s  a c ts ;  and allow ing  to  them ou t o f  tho f in o s  and penal­
t i e s  t h a t  s h a l l  bo in c u rre d , n o t on ly  t h e i r  whole charges and oxponses o f  th e
sa id  p rosecu tionsp  b u t a lso  such fu r th e r  rew ards as tho lo rd s  o f  th o i r  Majes­
t ie s *  p r iv y  council s h a l l  th in k  f i t *
1695 Wil liam and Mary 1^ "Act Ap;ainst Profononoss"
Our Sovorign Lord and E s ta te s  o f  p a rliam en t, co n sid e rin g  th a t  th e  tw o n ty -f if th  
a c t  o f  tho  second sossion  o f  t h i s  c u rre n t p a rliam en t, i n t i t u l e d  Act a g a in s t P ro - 
foneness, and tho a c ts  g e n e ra lly  and p a r t i c u la r ly  th e re in  r a t i f i e d ,  has n o t taîcen 
th e  wished e f f e c t ,  tlnrough tho  n eg lig en ce  o f  th e  m a g is tra te s , o f f ic e r s ,  and o th e rs  
concerned to  pu t the  same in  ex ecu tio n ; do horoby a u th o r is e , and s t r i c t l y  re ­
q u ire  and en jo in  a l l  s h e r i f f s  and th o i r  dep u tes , otow arto and t h e i r  depu tes, b a i l -  
I I gb o f  b a ilia r io G  and r e g a l i t i e s  and th o i r  d ep u tes , m a g is tra te s  o f  burghs ro y a l 
and ju s t ic e s  o f  peace, w ltïiin  whose bounds any o f  the s in s  forb idden by th e  s a id  
laws s h a l l  happen to  be committed, to  p u t th e  s a id  a c ts  to  ex ac t and %mnotual 
exooution a t  a l l  tim es , w ithou t n e c e s s i ty  o f  exny d isp en sa tio n , and a g a in s t  a l l  
pe rso n s, whether o f f ic e r s ,  s o ld ie r s ,  o r o th e rs ,  w ithou t excep tio n ; w ith  t h i s  ce r­
t i f i c a t i o n ,  th a t  such o f  the  s a id s  judges as s h a l l  roH iee, n e g lo o t, o r de lay  to  
pu t th e  s a id  laws in  ex ecu tio n . Upon a p p lic a tio n  o f  any m in is te r  o r k irk -a o s -  
s io n , o r any person in  th o i r  name, g iv in g  in fo rm ation  and o f fe r in g  s u f f ic ie n t
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probation  a g a in s t tho  o ffen d e r, t h a t  every  one o f  the  sa id s  judges so re ­
fu s in g , n e g le c tin g , o r d e lay ing , s h a l l ,  t o t i e s  q u o tio s , bo su b je c t ond l i ­
ab le  to  a f in e  o f  one hundred pounds B oots, to  be ap p lied  fo r  behoof o f  the  
poor o f  th e  p a r is h  whoro the  scandal complained on was committed; d e c la r in g  
hereby, th a t  tho agent fo r  th e  k i r k ,  th e  m in is te r  o f  the  p a r is h , o r any o th e r 
person having  warrand from him, o r from th e  k lrk -se s s ip n  w ith in  tho p a r is h  
w hereof tho  scandal complained on was committed, s h a l l  have good i n t e r e s t  
to  pursue , before  tho lo rd s  o f  s e s s io n , any o f  the  fo ro sa id  judges who s h a l l  
happen to  re fu s e , n e g le c t, o r d e lay  to  p u t the  sa id s  laws a g a in s t prophono- 
noss to  e x ac t and punctual ex écu tio n , who a re  horoby ordained  to  proceed sum­
m arily  w ithou t tho o rd er o f  tho  r o l l ;  and th a t  s h a l l  be a  s u f f ic io n t  proba­
tio n  o f  th o i r  r e f u s a l ,  n eg lec t,, o r de lay , i f  tho pursuer in s t r u c t  by an in s ­
trum ent under a n o t ta r  *s hand, and w itn esses  th e re to  su b sc rib in g , and de­
poning thoreupon, t h a t  h e ,d id  inform  tho  sa id s  judges o f  th e  sa id  scan d a l, 
and o ffe re d  a  s u f f ic ie n t  p ro b a tio n  th e re o f , u n le ss  tho judge so pursued con- 
doscond and in s t r u c t ,  t h a t  w ith in  tho  space o f  ton  days, ond th a t  a t  th e  day 
o f  compoaroncG ho was ready  and w i l l in g  to  have toîcen c o a l i t io n  and t r i a l  o f  
tho  Scandal ooiapled.ned on, and in s t r u c t  and condescend on a re le v a n t  reason 
why the  sa id s  laws wero n o t p u t in  execu tion  a g a in s t th e  person complained on.
W illiam  c* 31 "Act A gainst P rofenenoss"
Our Sovereign Lord, w ith advioo and consent o f  the E stâtes o f  parliam ents r a t i ­
f i e s ,  renews, and rev iv es, a l l  former lavjs and a c ts  o f  porliom ont made ag a in s t 
drunkenness, Babbath-bx’oaking, swearing, fo rn ic a tio n , uncleanness, mocking and 
reproaching re lig io n , and the exerc ises  th e reo f, and genera lly  a l l  tho laws 
made against profononoss, and ordains the  some to  be put to  f u l l  and vlgorouD 
execution* And, f a r th e r ,  considering  how much p ro fan ity  and im m orality do 
abound over a l l  the n a tio n , to  the dishonour o f God, reproach to  re l ig io n , m d 
the d isc re d it  and weol^ening o f the government, notw ithstanding o f tho many 
good laws th a t  havo boon made ag a in s t profancnOsss th e re fo re , and fo r tho ho t- 
to r i  more expedite , and o ffo c tu a l execution o f the sa id  laws, s ta tu te s  and or­
dains, th a t  in  every p a r ish  whore e i th e r  s h e r i f f ,  s h e r i f f  depute, lo rd  o f re ­
g a l i ty ,  or r e g a l i ty  depute, or b a i l l ie s  or b a i l l io  deputes, stew arts  or stew - 
a r t  deputes, or m agistrates o f burghs, happen to  re s id e , they s h a ll ,  and are 
hereby obliged and requ ired  to  put the sa id  laws against p ro fan ity  and immor­
a l i t y  to  due end f u l l  execution, a t  tho instance o f any person whatsoever vjho 
sh a ll  pürsuè the samo, c e r t ify in g  them, i f  they f a i l i e  th e re in , e i th e r  by them­
selves or th e i r  deputes, to  be by them nominato fo r the sa id  p a rish , tlie lo rds 
o f His M ajesty 's privy  council w ill  appoint and nominate b a i l l io s  in th a t  p a r t  
to  judge and exocute the laws in  th e i r  place* And as to  such parishes wherein 
none o f m ag istra tes  fo rsa id , having Ordinary ju r is d ic tio n , do re s id e , His Ma­
je s ty , w ith advice and consent fo rsa id , s ta tu te s  and ordains, that#  in every 
ouch parish# the fo rsa id  persons having ord inary  ju r isd ic tio n  over the seme, 
sh a ll  appoint deputes fo r the sa id  p a rish es , w ith the power, and fo r the end 
fo rsa id , such as sh a ll bo nEtmed to  them by the h e r ito rs  and k irk -sess io n  th e re ­
o f fo r th a t  e ffe c ts  c e r t ify in g  the fo rsa id  m ag is tra te s , th a t  i f  they  re fu se  
to  g ran t tho sa id  deputations when required# thoy sh a ll  not only be lia b lo  in  
the sura o f ono hundred pounds, but th a t  thé lords o f  council w ill  g ran t the 
sa id  deputations by thorn re fu sed . And His M ajesty, w ith consent fo rsa id , d is ­
charges a l l  vocations o f the sa id  processes ag a in s t p ro fan ity  and im m orality, 
to  bo In ton ted  before the sa id  judges and deputes in  the sa id  parishos sim - 
p l i c i t o r ,  and likewiso a l l  suspensions o f th e i r  sontonoes, w ithout consigna­
tio n  or liq u id a te  discharges* And fu rth e r  o rdains, -that in  caso o f calum­
nious suspending, the lo rds o f  session decora a th ird  p a r t  more than i s  do- 
cornod fo r expenses; and ordains the finos to  be in s ta n t ly  paid to  the p a r ish  
c o lle c to rs  fo r  the poor, or the p a rty  to  be imprisoned, t i l l  su ffax len t caution 
bo found fo r payment o f  tho sa id  f in e s , or otherwise to  be exemplary punished
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in  h ie  peraon, in  caoo o f  in o .b i l i ty  to  pay tho  fin o s  and th a t  no protenco o f  
d i f f e r e n t  persuasion  in  m a tte rs  o f  r e l ig io n , s h a l l  oxoem tho d e lin q u en t from 
boing censured and punished fo r  such im m o ra litie s , ao by th e  laws o f  t h i s  k ing ­
dom are  declared  to  bo punishab le  by fih in g #  And, l a s t l y ,  i t  i s  d ec la red , t h a t  
n o th ing  in  t h i s  a c t  s h a l l  h inder o r impode a l l  o rd in a ry  m a g is tra te s  and judges 
to  Gxorco th e i r  ju r i s d ic t io n  in  th e  prem ises as accords* And His M ajesty and 
th e  s a id  E s ta te s  o f  parliam en t recommend to  th e  lo rd s  o f  p riv y  c o u n c il, to  ta lœ  
such f u r th e r  e f f e c tu a l  cou rse , as s h a l l  bo found r e q u is i te  fo r  r e s t r a in in g  and 
pu n ish ing  o f  a l l  s o r ts  o f  p ro fa n ity  and w ickedness; and fo r  encouraging and r e ­
warding o f  Guch'.jis s h a l l  be employed in  th e  execution  o f  th e  s a id  laws, e i th e r  
out o f  th e  fi.no8 th a t  s h a l l  be uplift*ed fo r  th e  fo ro o ald  tra n s g re s s io n s , or 
o therw ise  as th ey  s h a l l  th in k  f i t *  And does hereby s t r i c t l y  ro q u iro  and com­
mand a l l  persons to  whom i t  do th  o r may belong, to  perform th o i r  d u tie s  in  tho  
prom ises p u n c tu a lly , as th ey  w i l l  bo answ erable,
1701 W illiam  o* 11 "Act A gainat P ro fanenoss"
Our Bovorigp Lord, fo r  the  b e t te r  and more o ffo c tu a l re p re ss in g  o f  profonenoso 
and im m orality , w ith  advice ond conson t o f  th e  E s ta te s  o f  p a rliam en t, r a t i f i e s ,  
renew s, and rev iv es  a l l  former laws and a c ts  o f  parliam en t made a g a in s t  drunk- 
enneds, 8 abbot h-b ro akin g , sw earing, fo rn ic a tio n , a d u lte ry , and a l l  manners o f  
uncleonness, mocking and rep roach ing  r e l ig io n ,  and th e  ex o rc ise  th e re o f , and 
g e n e ra lly  a l l  o th e r laws mades a g a in s t profanoness# (Then fo llow s a review  o f  
th e  Acts o f  1695# 1695# and I 696 ) And f a rd e r ,  a l l  m in is te rs  and k lrk - s e s a io n s , 
and h e r i to r s  concerned, are hereby re q u ire d  and ordained to  do and a c t  t h e i r  
p a r ts  f a i t l i f u l iy  in  th e  p rem ises, as th ey  w i l l  bo answerable? and in  case any 
person s h a l l  bo excommunicate fo r  n o t answ ering, o r fo r  no t obeying and s a t i s -  
iy in g  th e  church, when processed  before them fo r  p rofaneness and im m orality , 
o r in  case th a t  any person c i te d  on the  account fo re s a id , s h a l l  be declared  
by th e  ohurch to  be contum acious, th e n , and in  e i th e r  o f  those casoo, His Maj­
e s ty ,  w ith  advice and consent fo ro o a id , s ta tu te s  and o rd a in s , t h a t  upon ap­
p l ic a t io n  Biado by a p re sb y te ry , p ro v in c ia l synod, or General Assembly, to  His 
M ajesty ’s p r iv y  co u n c il, re p re se n tin g  th e  same, tho lo rd s  o f  p r iv y  council 
s h a l l  re p re se n t tho  sa id  m a tte r  to  His M ajesty , th a t  he may be duly  informed 
onont th e  fo re sa ld  person found g u i l ty  o r contumacious as s a id  i s ,  as a  p e r­
son no t f i t  to  bo employed o r continued in  any p lace  o f  p u b lic  t r u s t ,  c iv i l  
o r m ilita ry *
APPmDIX II
AB ABSTRACT OF THE ACTS OF THE GEBEUAL ASSEMBLY 
RELATIVE TO SABBATH PROFMATIOH I 69O-I7I 5
1690 Act 7 SeoB* 12» (O verture)
That i t  ho reooi’nm.ondGd to  k lrk -ao o a io n s  and p ro ah y to rlo e , c a r e fu l ly  to  p u t in  
oxocution th e  a c ta  o f  form er GoneraX AsoGrnbXioo a g a in s t p ro fan a tio n  o f  tho L ord 's 
Day, and p a r t ic u la r ly  by unnecessary  s a i l in g  and t r a v e l l in g .
1694 Act 13 8688* l4* "Act A gainst Profanen'eae"
The G-oneral Assembly o f  t h i s  n a tio n a l church, ta k in g  in to  se r io u s  c o n s id e ra tio n , 
(&o* do th  th e re fo re  oxhort and re q u ire , th a t  m in is te r s ,  and a l l  who fe a r  God, have 
in  th o i r  h e a r ts  a deep humbling and s o u l-a f fe c t in g  sense o f  th e se  oV ila , ot'^ d be 
much in  p ray er and su p p lic a tio n  before  God on t h i s  account; and th a t  a l l  th e  min­
i s t e r s  o f  t h i s  church proaoh p la in ly  and f a i t l i f u l iy  a g a in s t th e se  v ic e s , and de­
nounce tho  th re a ten e d  judgments o f  God a g a in s t  such ev id  doers; and deal o a rn - 
o s t ly  and much w ith  th o ir  conscicneos, to  b rin g  thorn to  a co nv ic tion  and sense 
o f  s in  and danger#»#And recommends to  m in is te rs  and k irk - s e s s io n s , t h a t  nono bo 
ru l in g  e ld e rs  who males n o t conscience o f  t h i s  n ecessa ry  and unquestionab le  duty* 
And likew ise  th e  General Assembly recommends to  a l l  m in is te rs  and k irk -so ss io n s  
t h a t  th ey  c a ro fu lly  apply  to  th e  sev e ra l m a g is tra te s  o f  th e i r  bounds, t h a t  tho  
a c ts  o f  p a rliam en t a g a in s t profononess may be put in to  ex ecu tio n , ond p a r t ic u ­
l a r ly  th e  a c t  o f  parliom ont, Juno 15s I 695*
1697 Act 11 SOGS* 0 . "Act A gainst P ro fan en ess"
(L argely  re p e a ts  th é  Act o f  l6 9 4 --P re sb y te r ie s  and Kirk Sessions are urged to  
enfo rce  lavrs a g a in s t p ro faneness)
1699 Act 7 Sees* 9* "Act Agolnat- Profaneness"
6 , Tho General Assembly recommends to  th e  k irlc -so ssio n s  and p re s b y te r ie s ,  th e  
v ig o ro u s, im p a r t ia l ,  and y e t  pruden t e x o rc isé  o f  church d is c ip l in e  a g a in s t  a l l  
im m orality , e sp e c ia l ly  drunkenness and f il t l i in G o s , cu rs in g  and sw earing, and 
p ro fan in g  the  L ord 's  day, which too  much abound; and th a t  th ey  app ly  to  th e  
m a g is tra te  fo r  th e  execution  o f  th e  good laws made a g a in s t im m orality  and p ro - 
fanenoss*
7# That see in g  i t  i s  observed, th a t  in  burghs, th o se  o f  g re a te s t  r e s o r t ,  as 
in  Edinburgh, many s i t  too  la te  in  ta v e rn s , e s p e c ia l ly  on th e  S a tu rd ay 's  n ig h t ,  
and men o f  business p ro tend  th e y  do I t  f o r  re la x a tio n  o f  t h e i r  m inds, tlirough 
which th ey  n e g le c t th e  p u b lic  worsliip on th e  L ord 's day in  th e  forenoon, and 
o th e rs  a tte n d  th e  worship d row isly ; th e re fo re  tho  General Assembly recommends 
to  a l l  m in istersj) where such  s in f u l  customs o re , to  re p re se n t to  th e  peop le ,
bo th  p u b lic ly  ond p r iv a te ly ,  th e  s in  and e v i l  th e re o f ;  and to  c a l l  them to  r e ­
deem th a t  tim e which th o y  have f re e  from b u s in ess , and to  employ i t  fo r  con­
v e rse  w ith  God about t h e i r  sou l *s s t a t e ,  and in  p rep a ra tio n  fOi' th e  Sabbath, 
which w i l l  y ie ld  more d o lig h t than  a l l  sen su a l p leasu re s  can do. And tho  Gen­
e r a l  Assembly bosoecheth and o x h o rte th  a l l  m a g is tra te s  o f  burghs, to  bo a s s is ­
t a n t  to  m in is te r s .  In in q u ir in g  in to ,  and reform ing such abuses*
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Prof anoneüs"
The G eneral Aeoenibly, fo r  th e  e f f e c tu a l  r e s t r a in in g  o f  profanonese and immor­
a l i ty »  and o b ta in in g  tho ex ac t execu tion  o f  tho  lav7c a g a in s t them, do hereby 
recommend to  th e  oommicBion to  bo nominate by thorn, th a t  thoy  appo in t sonie o f  
t h e i r  number# w ith  tho  c lerk#  to  draw up on a b s tr a c t  o f  a l l  th e  a c ts  o f  Accom- 
b l le s  to  t h a t  T iu r p o o e ,  both  before and b I d c q  th e  la te  Revolution# which, being  
roviood and approve# by th e  coiimooion a t  t h e i r  q u a r te r ly  m ooting in  Juno# may 
by thorn be ordered  to  bo p r in te d , to g e th e r  w ith  th e  a b s tr a c t  o f  th e  ac ta  o f
pariieaaen t a g a in s t profanonoes, in  a  sm all volume# and each p rocby to ry  i s  here­
by on jo ined  twioo a year# a t  l e a s t ,  a t  d ie ts  appointed in  hunc affectum , to  
read  th o se , and to  in q u ire  a t  each m in is te r  what i s  done by him fo r  th e  exe­
cu tio n  th e reo f*  And every  synod i s  hereby ordained to  tak e  a s t r i c t  account 
o f  p re sb y te r ie s*  t h e i r  d ilig e n c e  m d fa i th fu ln o s s  th o ro in  ; and tho  General As- 
sombly hereby likew ise  recommends to  a l l  p ro sb y to rio s , to  tîiin k  s e r io u s ly  what 
may be f a r th e r  needfu l fo r  r e s t r a in in g  o f  wickedness* and advancing o f  p ie ty  
and th e  kingdom o f  C h ris t in  fcho nation* and sond in  t h e i r  o v e rtu re s  concern­
in g  tho  same to  th e  next General Assembly* who may taîco those  to  t h e i r  se r io u s  
considera tion*  and mfdcc t h i s  t h e i r  c h ie f  and f i r s t  work*
Ü2S M l 2  Ms.- lâ  iaaiM t SEaiaaalisH. sS. ik®, issiZs.
The General Assembly ta k in g  to  t h e i r  se r io u s  co n sid e ra tio n  th o  g ro a t p rofan­
a tio n  o f  th e  L ord 's day* by raultit-ados o f  people vagin g id le ly  upon th e  s t r e e t s  
o f  Edinburgh, p io r  and shore o f  Leith* in  St* Ann's Yeards* and th e  Q ueen's 
Park* and in  d ivorce p lace s  o f  th e  Boat IC3;rk Paroch* and on tho  Links o f  Leith* 
mid o th e r places* e s p e c ia l ly  about Edinburgh* and th a t  by persons o f  a l l  ranks* 
many whore o f  aro  o trangors*  as tho  some h a th  boon rep re sen ted  to  them by tho  
coiffinisolonors from th e  p re sb y to ry  o f  Edinburgh, In tho name and by tho  appo in t­
ment o f  t h a t  presby tery? and co n sid e rin g  a lso  what ha th  boon rep reso n ted  by 
Govoral bretliren* mi ont tho p ro fan a tio n  o f  tho  Sabbath in  o th o r p laces  o f  th e  
nation* by u n n e ce ssa rily  t r a v e l l in g  and otherw ays; and th e  G eneral Assembly 
boing deep ly  se n s ib le  o f  t;|io g re a t  dishonour done to  tho ho ly  God* and o f  tho 
open contempt o f  God and maii* m an ifested  by such heaven-daring  profanonoos* 
to  th e  exposing o f  the  n a tio n  to  tho h e av ie s t judgments; Therefore th e y  do, 
in  th e  f e a r  o f  God* e a rn e s t ly  ex h o rt a l l  t h e i r  reverend b re th ren  Of tho  min­
is try *  and o th e r o f f ic e r s  o f  th e  church* to  c o n trib u te  t h e i r  utm ost endeav­
ours in  th o i r  s ta t io n s*  fo r  sup p ress in g  such gross prophonation o f  th o  L ord 's  
day* by a  v igorous and im p a r t ia l ,  y e t prudont ex o rc isé  o f  tho d is c ip l in e  o f  
th e  church, and by ho ld ing  hand to  th e  execu tion  o f  tho laudable  laxro o f  th e  
n a tio n  a g a in s t tho ^guilty* in  such way and manner as i s  allow ed and ro q u irod  
by laj;;| and because th e  concurrence and a s s is ta n c e  o f  tho c i v i l  govornmont 
w i l l  bo a b so lu to ly  n ecessa ry  fo r  th o  b e tto r  c ru sh in g  and r e s t r a in in g  t h i s  
cryî.ng sin,, th e  General Assoinî^ly do hereby appo in t th o i r  commission to  bo 
nominate them, to  address th e  r ig h t  honourable th e  lo rd s  o f  Hor M ajesty 's  
p riv y  council* th a t  t h e i r  lo rd sh ip s  may be p leased  to  g ive such orders* and 
talco such wisdom as they  s h a l l  judge most e f f e c tu a l .
1706 Act 15 Bess,  u lt*  "Act and Rocommendation Ag;ainst  P rofononess"
The G eneral Assembly s e r io u s ly  ex h o rts  a l l  M agistra tes*  M in is te rs , and o th e rs  
in  th o i r  roepoctivo  O ap ac itio s* to  hold hand to  th e  execu tion  o f  th e  Laws 
a g a in s t p ro fan o n o ss ...a n d  p a r t i c u la r ly  i t  i s  hereby recommended to  M in iste rs  
and k irk -se so io n s  to  apply  to  the O iv il M ag is tra te  in  t h a t  m atter* as th e  law 
allow s and re q u ire s ;  and upon th e  in f e r io r  m a g is tr a te 's  nog loc t o r r e fu s a l  to  
p u t tho Laws a g a in s t P rofaneness in  execution* and tho k irk -aosc ion*  w ith  th e  
concurrence o f  t h e i r  presbytory* complain to  the Govornment fo r  re d re s s  ac­
cord ing  to  Law.
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1708 Act 12 Session U lt* "Act for the Better Observation o f the Lord's Day"
Forasmuch ao m in is te rs  from d iv e rse  p a r ts  o f  t h i s  n a tio n a l church do re p re se n t 
th a t  th e re  i s  a gonoral p ro fan a tio n  o f  th e  L o rd 's  day by t r a v e l l in g  thereupon , 
ca rry in g  goods* d riv in g  c a t t l e ,  and o th e r abuses, to  th e  g re a t scandal o f  r e ­
l ig io n ,  ond m an ifest breach o f  many good laws mid a c ts  o f  parliam en t and Gen­
e r a l  assem b lies, which th e  General Assembly o f  t h i s  church boing desiro u s  to  
p rev en t, in  so f a r  as i s  competent to  them; th o ro fo ro  th o y  d id , and horoby do 
ap p o in t, each p resb y to ry  w ith in  t h i s  church, to  nominato two o r th ro e  o f  th o ir  
nuiabor to  a tte n d  th e  lo rd s  commioslonors o f  j u s t i c i a r y  a t  th o i r  f i r s t  c i r c u i t  
t h a t  f a l l s  to  bo in  t h e i r  bounds, and to  re p re se n t to  th o i r  lo rd sh ip s  tho  pro­
fan a tio n  o f  th o  L ord 's day by tho fo re  s a id  wicked and sinfW l p ra c t ic e s ;  ond tho  
Gonoral Assombly doos s e r io u s ly  rooommond to  tho  same lo rd s  o f  j u s t i c i a r y ,  to  
talco such o ffo c tu a l courses as th e y  in  t h o i r  wisdom s h a l l  th in k  f i t ,  to  r o s t r a in  
and punish  the  fo ro  sa id  abuses, which the Assembly w ill  aolmowledgo as a s in g ­
u la r  s e rv ic e  done to  God and h is  church; and th ey  do in  tho  moontlme on jo in  a l l  
th e  m in is te rs  o f  t h i s  church from t h e i r  î iu lp l t s ,  to  a d v e r tis e  th o i r  people 
among whom such p ra c t ic e s  a re , o f  tho  g re a t hasard  th o i r  immortal so u ls  a re  
in  by such co u rses , and th a t  i f  thoy  continUo th e re in  th e re  w i l l  bo a  neces­
s i t y  to  re p ro son t to  the  lo rd s  ju s t ic e s  a l l  tra n sg re s so rs  o f  th e  laws made 
a g a in s t p ro fan in g  o f  th e  Babbath, and warn thorn to  a b s ta in  therefrom  in  tim e 
comings And lU rth e r , th e  General Aesembly e n jo in s  m in is te rs  and church ju d i­
c a to r ie s  to  tako care th a t  form er a c ts  o f  Assombly made a g a in s t broach o f  th e
L o rd 's  day bo observed, and n o t only  to  proceed w ith  o c c lo s ia s t io a l  consuros, 
bu t to  app ly  to  tho ju s t ic e s  o f  th e  peaao in  th o i r  bounds, and o th e r m agis- 
t r a t o s ,  fo r  p u tt in g  in  execu tion  tho good laws a lread y  made a g a in s t tho  breach  
o f  tho  Sabbath and o th er im m o ra lities  *
M - 2 M s M  1 "M  M  gm  Bettor Elocution o f t to  tom  Aminst Pr£-
fanonoss" .
(Renews a l l  tho formor Acts and o rd ers  an ab b rev ia te  o f  tho  previous laws p lus
Quoen Ann's Proclam ation o f  I 706 to  bo p r in te d  and road  from p u lp i ts )
1715 Act 15 S e ss ion 12 "Act fo r  th e  B e tte r  Execution o f  th e  Laws A gainst 
P rofaneness
(Tho Act o f  1714 i s  renewed w ith  tho  ad d itio n  o f  th e  Proclam ation o f  George I )
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